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DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

OF TIIL

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NOVA SCOTIA.

1s7.

SATURDAY, March 16.
At 2 o'clock p. m. the Speaker took the

chair of the house, and the gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod shortly afterwards announced
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's
command for the attendance of the bouse in
the Council Chamber.

The members having attended in obedience
to this command His Excellency oe ned the
session with the following

SPEECH:
Mr. President, and Honorable Geatemen of the

Legislative Council:
M1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hoiuse of

Assembly:
In meeting you at a most important epoch

in the affairs of British North America, it af-
fords me much pleasure to be able to congra-
tulate you on the continued poace and prospe-
rity of the Province during the past year.

While these colonies have been subjected to
the threats of lawless men, our Province has
been exempted from any attack, and although
our local forces nobly responded to the cal
which was made upon them in the early part
of the year to armt for the purposes of defence,
happily no necessity occurred to require their
services to repel an invader.

The exigencies of the Province of New
Brunswick rendering it necessary for a time
to withdraw a large portion of Her Majosty's
Troops from this Garrison for the protection
of that Colony, it was with the utmost satis-
faction that I was enabled to fill their places
for Garrison duty by portions of the Halifax
Volunteer and Militia Artillery and the Vol.
unteer Battalion, and to mark how weil that
service was performed. The readiness and
good discipline of the officers and men who
were then employed, show bow much bas
been effected bv the efforts made during the
last few years to place our local forces in a
proper condition, and how much we can de-
pend upon thein in the hour of need.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
Assembly:

The Public Accounts will be submitted te
you without delay, and will exhibit the finan-
ces of the country in a state of unprecedented
prosperity. Large as was the revenue of the
previons year, the accounts will shew the gra-
tifying fact that it has been greatly exceeded
by that of 1866. The Estimates for the present
year will also be laid before you.
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the

Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly :
I have to express my regret that the Govern-

ment of the United States have adhered te their
policy of last year, obstructing that Trade
which under the RLeciprocity Treaty was so
beneficial to their own country as well as te
this Province. I have, however, to state that
the abrogation of the Treaty has been much
less prejudicial to us than was anticipated, and
in some respects has been productive et good,
by uniting more closely the interests and the
Trade of this and the other North American
Colonies.

In accordance with a Resolution of the
Legislature passed last session, the Commis-
sion of the Paris Exhibition was organized,
and by the labors of the gentlemen comprising
this Board, a large number of valuable arti-
cles, exhibiting the varied resources of the
Province, have been collerndgi and sent for-
ward to Paris; and it la confidently expected
that the results of this exhibition will be of
material advantage te the but interests of the
Province.

Owing to financial diffioalties in the Money
Marketof Great Britain last year, no progress
was made In the construction of the Windsor
andAnnapolis Railway; but it affords me much
pleasure to state that by a new contract made
under the provisions of the law relating there-
te, this important work bas been now placed
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in the bands of competent parties, with every
prospect of satisfactory accomplishment.
Great progress bas been made in the construc-
tion of the Pictou Railroad, a portion of which
bas been already opened for the accommoda-
tion of the public, and it is fully anticipated
that it will be comploted a' the lime men-
tioned in the contract.

The papers and reports of the Joint Commis-
sion to Brazil and the West Indies will bte laid
before you, and it is hoped rnch good will re-
suit from the efforts thus made to extend the
commerce of the British North American Col-
onies with those portions of the globe.

It is gratifying to me to advert to the great
progress made in the important cause of Edueia-
tion under rocent enactments.

I rejoice to bc able to congratulate you upon
the success which has attended the flclcgation
sent by me under your authority to confer with
lier Majesty's Government on the Union of the
Colonies. The papers relating to this import-
aut subject vill be immediately laid before vou.
In the firm conviction that the Union of Cana-
da, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, upon the
terms provided in the Bill submitted by Her Ma-
jesty's Goverament to the Imperial Parliament,
will largely increase the prosperity of all these
Provinces, and contribute to the strength and
stability of those British Institutions which it is
their good fortune to enjoy, I commend to your
consideration such changes and amendments in
our existing laws as may be found necessary.

1ULL PRO FORMA.
MI. AULBACK asked leave to intruduce a

bill entitled an act to amend the Laws relating
to patents for usetul inventions.

ANSWER TO THE SPEECH.
Mr. BOUnINoT said:-Mr. Speaker, I hold in

my hand the reply to the speech of ils Ex-
cellency, which has been entrusted te me and
I must bere express my regret tisat somse one
better qualified for the task of making this mo-
tion bas not beeu selected. I desire to make a
few observations on some of the points referr-
ed to la Hia Excellency's address, and I shall
do so in the order in which they appear. Be-
fore proceeding further, however, i cannot help
observing, and ln this particularmauy of those
who hear me will coinlcide in my remark, that
I was much pleased to observe the presence ol
His Excellency Vice Admiral sir James
Hope at the opening of the Legislature. It is
an unusual circumstance for the Admiral in
commanid on this station to be present, and I
cannot help referring te it. In addition to this
remark I must express my regret that Sir
James Hope isabout to leave our shores. He
will leave behind him many pleasing reminis-
cances of the perlod Of his command.

The modi important topic contained in the
speech was that embodied in the last clause,
but to that I will not refer at this stage of msy
remarks. First of all our attention Las beer
caledtothe fact that we have great cause foi
gratitude and rejoieing on account of the pros
perity which this couutry bas enjoyed, especi
ally in view of the devastations which war
has infiicted upon some of the countries of Eu
rope. In the second portion of the address a
well deserved tribute is paid to the volunteel

forces of the provinces. It will bo well re-
membereol that during las, session we wer
much alarmed at thu tbreatened invasiùo, nd
that the moment an appeal was maide to th t
noble men composinu ti militay force of the
country, they respoeded wil'h theu alb-
crity and hastened to fil u i)i positions va-
eatetl by the trorp.s wh o wu desatched to
the frontier. This conduct was deserving or
the higbest ptraise, and 1 only wish I possessed
the eloquence of the leader of tte government,
that I might uso in connection with this sub-
ject such lauguage as woujd be woriJiy of the
occasiov, and as the country would b pIesed
to hear. I would observe also that th same
alacrity was eviiced in every part of the pro-
vince, shewing that when an eriergeucy ar-
rives we shall lint our 50,000 mnilitia mens
ready to delfnd their country froru the inva-
diers. Not one of theim I beieove will shrink
frotu the siuty that m-ay then be iMposed tpon
him. It is gratifying to us to know that im
two or threo years our Militia Force hus made
suci iniprovements in organization. I ils true
that much remains to be lone, but we mnay
rest assuied that in a short time a stato of
thorough eniciency will be attained.

The next clause of the address refers to the
publie revenue,and in connectionuwith that I an'
gratified to be able to say, and it will be agree-
able to thoso who hear mue te learu that the
balance in the hands of the Financial Secre-
tary at the end of the last financial year, after
paying all demands against the treasnry,shers
a large surplus. I must now refer to the ab-
rogation of the reciprocity treaty and ilts effect
upon our commercial prosperity. We all know
that the country bas felt that abrogation to a
considerable extent, more especially iu the
high duties which have been imposed upon
our principal exports. In relation to this sub-
ject I may say that I am of opinion that bye-
and-bye the old system will be revived, and iu
this view I am supported by many persons of
experience. Since the abrogation of tho treaty
this country has prospered to a degree that
was net at all anticipated, and there is onE
circumstance in connection with it to which 1
would especially refer: namely, the mission to
Brazil and the West Indiei, the report on
which is in our hands. That report contains
valuable statisties shewing new channels into,
which our commerce can' profitably be turned.
lu Upper Canada alone there is a cousumption
of 20,000 or 300,000 tons of coal. Why cannot
that market be supplied by Pictou or Cape
Breton?

Then there is the othier topic of the PariA
Exhibition Commission. i was glad to find
that the commissioners bad bestowed so mUch
attention upon thoir duttes, and believe that at
the Exhibition we will appear to great advan-
tage, taking a place seco'nd only te Canada
auiong the B. American colonies. Our column
of coai and ouri speoimens of gold would alone
make us prominent in any exhibition. There
is one circumstance in connection with this
topic which rather puzzles me. I am curious
te know wvhy the coumissioners selected

- Louisburg as a place to Le represented by a
- painting at the exhibition. Was it to remind

the Freuch that there they had sustained a de-
- feat, or was it shew the present nakedness

and desolation of the old city? The contrast i3
great between the present and past condition
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cf that place, and if Dr. Iloneyman should
ooint Io thie picture ard say, " Louisburg once
beloged to you," the answer would be, " but
it is net :;ow what it ivas in old times,
as eau bc teen by its ruinoes and forsaken
condition." I have tefore now told the
honse, and Mr. Floning's roport corrobor-
ates my sttement, ihat Louisburg is the
nort nearest to Europ-) on this continent. and
I trust the t ime wili ce mc when it will have
he adv:mtaxes of railway communication. Ls

h ar bour is accessible at ail seasens of the year,
ir, was the old capital under the French raie,

was for a long time gthe rendezvous for the
French¡Wett Indis, Louisiana and Qnebec
mllrcantle fleet, and I am convinced that it
will at no very distant day be a citynot v-en seconil to Halifax, if to any
ii British America. It is one of those
places wbich under Confederation will recaive

large measure of attention, aind I may say
here that one of the reasons why I supportedthat ineasure was that under the Nova Scotia
Government Capo Breton never received am-
ple justice;-undcr Confederation wo will be
treated as an important integral part cf the
nationality

The railwar que stion has receiveýl some
attention; andi as to the Aunapolis Railway, I
suppose our friends from the westward will
speak eloquently on the subject. I am glad te
iind that the promises held out in relation te
that work are being fulfillod, notwithstanding
the fears which existed to the contrary. As
regards the Pictou lino, I hat the pleasure of
travelling over it from West R.iver, and Imust
say that the section opened is an admirable
one. I hope that the next lime I come bore
i shall he able to travel over it from Pictou.
When I had the honour of addressing the
eiouse formerly on this question, I montioned
that the benefits to be conferred by the lino on
the Cape Breton Counties would be by keep-
ing up the communication by a lino of steam-
ers by Mabou or St. Peter's Canal te Sydney.
I am still of that opinion, and learu it is in-
tended, wben the railway is complcted, to os-
tablish such a line

The next point roferred to hi the subject of
Education. You are aware that I nover gave
a very hearty support to the prosent educa-
tional measare, but I am happy te inform the
bouse that in the county which I represent the
Act i working well, and I believo that in the
lapse of time the system will be found te im-
prove more and more. The grcatest difficulty
in connection with the system je the want of a
good saiff of educators. This want, however,
wilil be supplied bye-and-bye. I have now
come te the most important question of
all, and it is oe that has been for some time
engroesing the attention of the bouse and of
the country,-l allude to the question of Con-
federation. In the remonstrance which Mr.
Howe and hiq friends recently address-
ed to the Colonial Secretary, they did me
the honor te refer te a speech made by me in
1865, and brought a charge for incensisteney
against me, for baving in 1866 supported the
resolution for Union. It l somewhat strange
that such a charge should emanate from Mr.
Howe, who bas been so inconsistent on this
great question. He is a gentleman from
whose high abilities I will net detract, but ho
ought to know well that a politician is Bome-

titmes called upon to change his views in an
age of progress like this. But if I was open to
tiey charge of inconsistency it.was in opposing
Confederation in 1865, for in 1861, in course of
an address to the bouse, I took occasion to
make these observations:-

, And I nay add that a Union of the Colonies
élould have formed the chief feature of the session.
It has already tbecome the great questioti of ýthe day,
and one which now occupies the thoughts of every
statesman who looke forwai d to fhe future greatness
of British North America, for by it alone can we
claim rank among the favoured nations of theearth."
And aggin: "Linked with it is the often proposed
great Intercolorial Railway, which I eball always
advocate. By aIl these nnw neglected measures can
we become prosperous. An imperishable name, one
lihat will never die, will the statesman gain who ma-
tures and renders them acceptable to theso. pro-
viices3.

These were the sentiments expressed by me
tiix years age, and therefore I say that if there
van any inconsistency on imy part it was in

opposing Confederation at al). The reasons for
my opposition to the Quobec scherne are known
to many of my friends, and as I have stated
them at largo to the house, I need not refer to
them again, excepting to say that I support
the measure from conviction, My mind was
not infinenced by any freak of a moment,
or by any desire for office. It is well known
that I have nover held office, and that I
do not desire any either under the general or
local government. In the opinion of some
gentlemen overy man does wrong who does
not strictly conform to their views; but I eau
fully justify the course I bave taken. When
I came to the session last year there were
many conflicting reasons operating in my mind
and I was not fully determined as to whether
I shouldt support or oppose Union. In tho first
place I found on reading attentively that the
opinions of the most intelligent men in Eng-
land were favourable to Confederation; then I
saw that the organs of the varions religlous
lenominations were likewiee favorable, and
that the p oposition had received the support
of the leading mon of every political creed.-
Everywhere evidence was to be found that the
wish of the Imperial Government was te se
Union consummated; thon came the Fenian
excitement, and the abrogation of the Recipro-
ty Treaty; and, at length, when our own terri-
tory was menaced, I feit that the moment had
arrived when a true and patriotic lover of bis
countrv should decide. I thon came to the re-
solution that I should support Confederation,
in order that we might be prepared to meet the
emergencies which wdre approaching. I gave
the proposition myesupport, however, with the
understanding that the Quebec scheme sbould
undergo modification, and I an pleased to ob-
serve that there ls a great improvemnent In the
Bill, which is likely to become the law of the
land. The Quebec Scheme gave us 10 mem-
bers in the Sonate, but the bill gives us 12,
which will be a much larger representation in
proportion te our population than Canada,
has. With regard to the amount of reve-
nue to be placed at the disposal of the local
legislature, under the Quebec scheine * 6
were to bave had about $260,000 based
on the census of 1861, but under the Bill the
allowance wilI be increased until the popula-
tion reaches 400,000. Altogether, including the
special grant the local subsidy will be increased
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about $120,O0 moro than the Quohnc
scheme would have given us for local par-
poses. There are other important modifica-
tions but to these I shall not refer ar, tho pre-
ment tirhe. The bill which bas been introduc-
ed into the Imperial Parliament has received
the sq pport of our late respected Governor,
the Marquis of Normanby, of Earl Russell, of
Mr. Watkin, and of the foremost men of the
mother country, and who are its opponents?
The principal opponents are Mr. Bright and
Mr. Ayrton, whose opposition is founded on
the expense that will be caused by colonial
defence, and on the indiposition which they
feel to support the guarantee for the Interco.
lonial Eailway.

I bave the ionor ta represent the largest
constituency in the province, with the excep-
tion of Halifax, (for Pictou, which follows Ha-
lifax in population, Is divided), and I feel it
gratifying ta be able ta say that I never pre-
sented a petition against Confederation, and
that no public meetings against it have been
held in the county. It is t-ue I received a do-
cument signed- by a few persons, whom I higli,
ly esteem, shortly after the division had taken
place, asking that I should oppose the measure,
and I will frankly say that even had I r ;ceived
it before the division my action would
not have been different, for I feel that
I represent the whole of Nova Scotia,
and must regard the interests of all
its people, rather than the wisbes- of the
few individuals ta whnm I refer. la looking
at the prospects of the Confederation
wbich is to be, I feel that we have all the ele-
menti of greatness withi us We have a ter-
ritory larger then that of the United States,
we have a supply of those minerals upon
which the might and prosperity of England
have so long rested, we have gold, we have
our fisheries and our timber and the agricul-
tural capabilities of Canada which is only se-
cond among grain producing countries of this
continent, aud is one of the granaries
of the world. Then there is our mer-
cantile marine, the third or fourth in the world,
and I feel that the time will coûe when we
will stand among the very first on the list.
Some of the subjects ta which I have roefrred
are of such importance that I could not refrain
from these observations and I will now con-
clude by moving the following reply ta gis
Excellency's address:-

REPLY TO ADDRESS:

JMay it please Your Excellency,-
1. We thank Your Excellency for the speech

with which you have been pleased ta open the
present session, and we are much gratified
that your Excellency can again congratulate
us upon the continued peace aud prosperity of
this Province.

2. We are much pleased ta learn that tie
manner in which the loyal population of thiE
Colony respouded ta the call made upon thom
for the defence of our country, and the zeal
and ability with which they discharged the du
ties required of them, were such as ta carn the
warm commendation of your Excellency.

3. It affords us much pleasure ta find that l he
revenue bas increased, and we will givo oui
best attention ta the public aceounts whon
laid befere us.

4. We are glad te know that the interruption

of the trade of this Province, caused by the ab-
rogation of the Reciprocity Treaty, bas been
largely compensated by the increased impetus
tiven ta commercial intercourse with the other
Provinces.

5. We learn with much satisfaction that the
difficulties in connection with the prosecution
of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway have
been overcome, and that the extension of the
Railway ta Pictou bas been vigorously prose-
cuted.

6. We trust the efforts made to represent the
resources of Nova Scotia, at the International
Exhibition about ta be held at Paris will be
productive of much good ta the Province.

7. We reciprocate the hope that the joint
missions te Brazil and the West Indies will
result in the extension of commerce between
those places and British North America.

8. It is very gratifying ta know that great
progress is been made in the Education of all
classes of the people.

9> We have learnod with deep satisfaction
tlit the efforts ta effect a satisfactory Union
of the British North American Colonies have
been so successful. and entertain no doubt
that the best interests of all these Provinces
will be greatly enhanced, and that their con-
nection with the Crown and the Parent Stato
will bc thereby permauently secured.

Mr. CIIURCHILL:-I rise ta second the reply
ta the Address cf the Lieutenant-Governor,
and I do so with feelings of pleasure. I feel
gratified at the fact that the Windsor and Au-
napolis Railway is nuder progress, and the
Pictou line will be carried te early completion,
for I feel that will wipe out the reproach so
long resting upon us that we had two pieces
of Railway beginning nowhere and ending no-
where. In these facts I especially rejoice.

Mr.STEWART CAMPFBELL:-I rise ta ask that
the usual courtesy be shewn in reference ta
the reply ta the Address, ani to request that
it be allowed ta lie on the table until Monday.
It may be convenient for the government ta
know, and it le but candid iu me ta inform
them, that it is our intention ta imovo an
amendment to the Aldress. in reference ta the
subject of Confederation. In that amendme'nt
wo desire solemnly to afiirm the right of the
people of this country ta bo heard on a measure
involving so largely their best interests.

Hon. PRov. SECY. :-I need hardly say thst
the usual course will be adopted and that tho
Address will be allowed to lio over for the
consideration of gentlemen opposite. I am
glad that the bon. member bas frankiy staterd
bis intention to move an amendment, and I
will await with the utmost confidence the
decision ýof what I believe will be the over-
whelming mnajority of the House upon th1i
most momnentous question.

The Address vas laid on the table until
Monday.

The l:ouso adjournled ta M onday at 3 o'clcck.

UNION OF THE PROVINCES.
MoNDAY, March 18.

The House muot at 3 o'clock.
The adjourned debate on the Auswer ta the

Address was resumed and all the clauses ex-
cepting the last were adopted,
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MIr. Stewart Campbell's Speech.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL said:-Tn accordance with

the intimation given by me on a previcus day
-on the first occasion when I had an oppor-
tunity of doing si, I now proce-ed to move an
amendaient to the last clause of the Address
in answer to fHis Excellenr's Speech, and I
will at once read the paragraph which I pro-
pose to subsituto.

We regret that we are n able to perceive any
groundswhereon to reciprocate youtl Excellency's
congratulation upon the tFsumed success of the De-
1rgation, cormissioned by your Excellency under
the resolution of this Hlouse to confer with il er Mn-
.je8ty'8 qovernment on the sut.ject of the Union of
the Col.nieiz.

On behalf of the fre peop'e of Nova icotia vI
weuld respectfully submit that in relation te th t
question the present is in our opinion a moSt import-
ant crisis in the nitory of this Province, and impera-
tively demands the exercisc of the wieest dipcretion
in the admin'stration of its pub'le affxire. Thus firm-
]y umprpssd, we deem it to be our ite y to couvey to
yeur EC cellency our solemn protest aninst the
qction af the Delegates referred to, ard most dis.
tinctly to claim and demand, on behali of Ncva Sceo.
tia, ilat no such measure as thiat propoeei should
have any operation in this Province until it hos been
'eliberaîtely reviewed by its Legislaturi, nnd sanc-
tioned by the peopile at the poll3.

Mr. S peaker, it is with no ordina:ry feeliîs
that I výiew mny hosition in regard to the tonic
of to-day. Gladly would I exchange the pro-
minency in wlich I have been placed for one
of lots respoibii.y one calling upon me in a
;uoro subordinat capacity to advocate the
principles which I -in prepared to avow.
Truly would I have rejoiced if the occasion
which has rendered my election necessary
liat not arisen-if in short there had not been
0he necessity for presenting to the bouse the
views of the people of this country as we con-
ceive them to exis. But altbough on person-
al grounds I would have preferred the substi-
tution of another state of thingsi, yet being
placed in snch a position, and feeling called
uapon as I am for action in this natter, I do
not hesitate to apnroach tiis subjeet a a mem-
herofafreelegislature representinigafree people
tu answer to His Excellency's Speech, I feel
tiat we are called on to say that we cannot
reciprocate the language in which it is couch-
cd,-we cannot see that there is any ground
for congratulating ourselves unon the success
of a measure tn whicl the )eople have no
sympathy or concurrence. In rŽansacking the
pages of history it is exveelingly diflicult <o
find a case parellel to this. Thero are records
of wrong, and spoliation, a in con-
paratively mNdern linmos, but w must go
hack, very far back mideed to find an instance
such as that which calls for this amndment.
It is true we rieed only go back a hundred
years to find an unbappîy state of things sub-
sisting between thfe ither country and her
colonies on this aide of the water, and we know
the results of the disafflction thon induced by
arbitrary enactients affecting th, integrity of
the Empire as it then existed, but I cai find
no record of rejoicing in such a condition asn
thatin which we are placed until I extend my
retrospect and revert to a history ot a tyrant,
Emperor tbough ho may be called, who fid-
died while Romo was burning. In that case
alone can I find a similarity of circuastances
and a paralleled contempt and diEregard of na-

tional fellng. The delegati referred to ln
the Addrees was constituted under a resolution
oi this LegislaNtre at its lasô session, which
reads as fellows:

Resolved, That bis Excellency the Lieut. Governor
bp authorized to appoint delegates to arrange with
tlie Iteperial Government a scheme of uuien which
will effectually ensure just provision for the rightsand interests of this Province; each Province to have
an equal voice in snob delegation, Upper and Lower
Canada being for this purpose considered as separate
Provinces.

That delegation was commissioned as I under-
stand it to arrange with the imperial Govern-
nient a scheme ot union, but was it eveu con-
templated by the people or the house that that
delegation was empowered to be parties to an
Importai act of Parliament, an arbitrary act?
I am convinced that no such idea could làave
entered into the minds of gentlemen around
these benches. Did we, the Parliament of No-
va Scotia entrusted with and empowered to
decide on the weal or woe of our country, and
charged with the protection of the interests of
the people, part with a rlght so deeply affect-
ing their welfare as this Union will? No, air.
I conceive then that this delogation has ex-
ceeded Its authority, and that the commission
under which they probably acted was not au-
thorised by this resolution. We had delegates
in connection with this subject on a previous'
occasion, and the resolution under. which they
were appointed was similar lu its terms to
this, but was it supposed that the delegates
sent to Charlottetown and Quebec were en-
powered to do anything but prepare a scheme
to be submitted for the ratification of this
hause? Not by auy means, and therefore
when these gentlemen went across the water
and became parties to an imporial act, when
they were engaged in the lobby of the British
Parliament promoting that act, they exceeded
the authority conferred upea thom by this
onse and by their commission. In that view

I think that the action of the delegation is such
as the house and the people should not sustain.
This Is a matter which should have been
brought back bere and subjected to the consi-
deration of the legislature. But they have
consummated the act as far as it was in their
power to do so, and under what circumstances
have thoir proceedings transpired? It la well
known that the perple of this country in every
section petitioned by thousands praying that
the scheme sbould not receivo any consum-
ination at the lands of the Imperial Govern-
ment until it lad been submitted
to thern at the poils, but how have these peti-
tions been treated? Have we beard that they
have even been read or even presented, in or-
der that the wishes of the country should be
know n? Then this bill, framei by the dele-
gates, unfder an authority which they assumed
but had not, was introduced into the House of
Lords, a body composed, I think, of between
300 and 400 menbers, and how was it there re-
ceived when presented for consideration? Of
the hunrdreds of inembers, there could not 'be
found one to witness its formal presentation
one round dozen, and that important bill,
touching the riglts, the property and persons
of our people for ail tlrim to come, was not
even rend. It was read by its title only, and
the important details it embodied never
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reached the ears or the hearts of the members
composing that branch of the Imperial Logis-
lature. It passed the House of Lords with
more facility than a bill imposing a tax on
logs would have done. It was hurried through
in indecent and diagraceful haste, and sent to
the House of Commons. How was it received
there? Icannot imagine how it should have
mnet with any other reception than it did when
I read the observations of members of that
house-observations which must have pro
ceeded from information coming from a quar-
ter from wbich sounder information should
have been supplied. It was there stated by
orominent memiàbers that this matter had been
before the people just previons to the last elec-
tien; tha the Premier had gone to everybust-
ings, nd at every polling booth in the Pro.
vinU ead preached on the question of Union.
It was on information snob as that that the
enlightened House of Commons proceeded
and I need scarcely ask members whether
that information was true or failse. Is there a
miember of this bouse or a man in the country
who will venture to say that previous te the
las: election-at the time when the canvasa
w:a taking place-this question was presented
to the people, or that on any hustings it was
even mentionei. And if not, I care not
wbether it had beea at any previous timne. In
the course of my professional training I have
learned this principle: that the last will whieb
a man makes is that which must be recogniz-
ed. Whatever hs previens dispositions .may
have been, they are cancelled and annulled by
bis subsequent wishes. When, therefore, at
the last election, tho matter was altogether
ignored I am right in saying that it was not
before the people, and that they did not then
express their views upon it. But let me be
more particular. I have In my hand a copy of
the London Tines, au authorlty which wiil be
especially acceptable to members of govern-
ment, and it contains the debate on this ques-
tion. This report contains so many amusing
pieces of misinf.rmation that I must trouble
the bouse with a few extracts. Mr. Watkins
who, for many good reasons, but none of them
referable to the interests of Nova Scotia, took
a deep interest in the proceedings and action of
the delegatiop ls reported to have said in re-
ference to this Province: " There was a gene-
ral election la 1863, and the Prime Minister
went through the country preaching this Con-
federalion of the provinces. It was brought
under the notice of thc nlectors à- every poil-
ing booth, and at every bustings th3 issue was
distinctly raised " I amn willing Io give the
leader of the govemmînent credit for great ver-
satality of tA'Ient, bit iever knew that lie lad
the qualifications rf a preachber, unless it
be true which I (10 not assert, that a great sin-
ner Iu likely te be most successful in convert-
ing men from sin. If I read on further It
would be still more apparent that the Parlia-
ment of England bas been grossly deceived at
a time when thore were present about thom
men who ought to have taken care that the
subject shiould b looked nto most rarefully.
I find also that the deba te embodied the idea
that this measure was a treaty of peace be-
tween these Provinces. I am rathQr disposed
to view It as a declaration of war-war on the
rights. the feelings, tie interests and the liber-
tieS of the people of this country. Those gen-

tlemen who, since the last session, havo visit-
ed their constituencies must be well satisfied
of that opposition for no man with open eyes
and ears could have travelled tbrough the ru-
ral districts without seeing and bearing that
the measure was obnoxious to the feelings of
the people. If it were a measure good instead
of had, if it bad merits instsad of demerits
without number, I conceive that the people
wbo are to he affected by its operation should
bo heard upon it in a constitutional manner at
the poils, and until they are so beard you may
pass this Act of Parliament, calling it an Im-
perial Act if you will, bu It will be a blank
piece of paper until the hearts and sympathies
of the people rally round it to give 1t effect.
By the amend ment which Ihave submitted we
ask to obtain for the people theliberty to speak
on the subject, and why should tbey not speak.
According to the constitution of this bouse
the day is not far distant when under any cir-
cumstances the Honse would be dissolved,-
its existence can last but for a few weeks and
why this haste? I must say that we have
approached a criis of a mementous character
in our history. This Province until a recent
period was a loyal and happy Coloay, having
every reason to be loyal, every reason to be
happy until this .unfortunate and unhappy
measure was bro'igbt in and cast among us.
Shall I be told that loyalty existe now
In the sane, richness among us as it once and
recently did? Mr. Speaker, I strenuously
opposed the meaaure last Session on the ground
that the course about to be taken. would on-
danger the allegiance andundermine the loyal-
ty of the people and since that time i have
seen tbat that resuit is but ton probable. We
are told by nmmbers of the Imperial Parlia-
ment that it Is desirable we should h separat-
ed from the British Empire and further we are
told that it ia not alone for the interesta of
Nova Scotia that the scheme has been projec-
ted-tbat there are reasons making it desira-
ble that we should h connected wit.h a large
country. To seduÏe Canada froim foreign in-
vasion the right of Nova Scotlans ae tobe in-
terfered with and trampled upon I conmplve
that Nova Scotia has at least as just a claim
to the protection of England as Canada. Nova
Scotia has been truly loyal, and in evory hour
of danger she had exhibited a disposítion tO
the uttermost extent of her resources to stand
by and maintain the honor and integrity of tho
]mplre. I concelve that the transactions of
the past few months are exhibiting a poor re-
tÙrn for that loyalty and that allegiance. The
loyalty which I desire to see is the loyalty of
the heart, not the loyalty pampered and fed
aMd fattened by the coutents of the treasury
Trhe loyalty of the heart,springing fromjust and
honorable motives-that is the loyalty which
li desirable, and anything else is unworthy of
the name. In this amendmuent we beg te ap-
proach His Excelloncy with the respectable
submission that tIis is a most important criais
in our history. The men who best ktnow the
country feel this as they travel through its
1 ngth and breadth. Pass this act without re-
f1renca to the ieoplet whoso rights ara to be
afected, andI do you make thm its friends?
Do you not rather create in them fpelirigs pre-,
cisely the reverse? Do yoru not make them
eneniies and disloyal? Those who are in op-
position have been dionounced as dialoyal, but
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that reproach cnu hardly come from men who will be grievously disturbed. I trust nono
by their conduct bave brought about this state of these individuals wil suffer from the re-
of feelings. The men who are open te the morse which such considerations will induce;
charge are those who are forcing it on the for my part I shall have the satisfaction' of
country. I bave said that the country was having lu a humble way asserted the rigbts of
peaceable, loyal and happy before,-if it ls not the people on this question. I think that the
so now lt s because of this measure, and for no. friends of England and tie friends. of Nova
other reason whatever. The amendment sug- Scotia should require and acquiesce in no oth-
gestsà hsolemn protest against the action of er course then that which I bave advocated,
the celegation. Fer the reasons I have men- for le ls no friond te this country and an eneniy
tioned, I tbink the house sbould concur in that to England who would force this measure on
protest. The delegates bave exceeded their the necks and hearts of an unwilling people
authority: they wore delegates from the bouse Mr. Pron, hear, bear.
for the purpose of preparing a scheme, not for Mr. S. CAmrBELL continued:-The hon. gen-
converting that scbeme Into an Act of Parlia- titeman says hear! bear! I wish lie would bear
ment, while we had 'within our own borders a and act in conformity with the views I ex-
legisilature wlth a right to exercise its own pressed. What placed bima in the position be
judgment, and one that has never done auglit occupies? It was tho voice of the people of tbis
to tinduce an abridgement of its rights. I ciy of tbe metropolis, and for what? T9 des-
need hardly repeat that I desire to soe the. tr-sy the rights aud saciifice their lberUes?
scheme of Union submitted te the people. No, itot for that, ani when h next appeals to
That i; the view that I bave always main- bis constituents for their suffrages if ever hi)
tained and expressed, and I should view ventures te do so, I hope they will tell hitn so.
with sorrow rather than with anger,; Re was placed here to preserve the the consti-
the adoption of any other course for I believe tution- of à the cQautry and te perpetuate its
that any other courge would endanger the hap- loyalty, and I hope ho will be told in a, voice
piness, the loyalty, and the best luterests. of of thunder that he ls one of thoso who have
our people. It ia not my intention now te forfeited the pledges which he gave. I :trust
press.upon tbogso auy. otier view than the tbat gehtemen will carefully copsider -this
necessity which exista for preserving this Pro- amendt*lnt, they wlll seo thàt. It contains, no
vince in à te*aeful ahd happy cogdition, Ahd I Idea that it !à net founded In justice an t,
think it is -ot benudén dut† to- adopt the andis ln all respecta entitled to thzii éAncrr-
course whichLbave utged. I wisth before de- ence alnd support.
tainin the House furt.her, te hear reasons
why itat course shoul4 net, be, pursued. i speech. of DUt. illam.
ask those gentlemen wbo stand in tho positions Mr. KtILLAI -I ris for the purpose :of
of guardians of the public liberties why thoy ccouding the amendment which bas .just been
are net prepared te submit the moasure fo te moved by the hou. member for Guysboro,
pieople? Why this haste? Whati1 the press- wit -whose remarks I fully agree. It is weli
tig necessity? The more the subjëot la dis-
eusued, thé ·more averse are the people te its known in this bouse, that I eo net make anv
featdres. During the-pàst siinmer the feeling pretentions tu the eloquepatof other gentle
was comparatively mild and, moderate te what men, but the views I eutertain on this question
itiis to-day, ansi the reason was that in the are the result of dezp, conviction. I msy not
trustenluea of thoir hearte the people never be able to expnssathese views as I would wieh,
could bave supposed that a measure so seri- but I feel them very strongly, The hen gen,
ously te affect them would have reabed the tileman has rplerred to the reeent delegation
point it bir wiout.thgr voice beimg heard in and the:manner in whieh the -authority given
a constitutional manner. But .the aeful note by this house has been exceeded but ho hardlyhaû lately sounded in tbeir ears tellg them b wbis hd u h ase cth, tt iw hsrdly
that their fato la apprtochng, thet heir con- went deep9enough it that malter ins my opI
atitution is about t*beathingof the ast,that nion. He must rcacollect that when tle Pro
their liberties are t -be abridged fo ver, a v=meal.ecretary was pressing hi'e resolution
they, now feel exoited if xo. euraged. If that upoa tle bouse, last session, h referred- some
be their feeling they have just cause for it. yearsbaPck f-t lhe purpose of strengthening his
Men inl whom the>' trusted-men who beld argument., B,4tatedithat the leaders of the
tieir position. aud ogé their bread by the politica partie i this Legislature had moved
breath ef the peope-these were the men who resolutiona ik ia; our of tîis scheme of Union,stood between thei ahid thoir liberties and but did he ever hear ota siegle resolution tbatuought to cut off their freeddlm faorver. had not coupled with i tuhe condition that the!t ia et palntxl, twing te !recelve 'an
injury in, the bands of a friend -it is a gall- question would be referred b tek te the Legis-
Ing thiâg to recôive the. bloesr of ·ingra- lature, and that metns the people. Mr. John-
titude, ad that is the state of feelingexisting son, Mr. Youa, Mr.-'llowe were all quoted
in, the hleasts of the 'people of. this country. in il!ustration of his argument, but can he as-
Thy are indignant that the mou whom they sert tiat the question was evcr treated by them
elev4t ed te power for other and nelihe purpo- in a practical point of view. The hon..gentle-

s should 11ve, beu the instrumente of the man.has in England quoted these. gentlemen.as
anmihiaton of th¢ir>freedom. What should the adyocates of tiis soceme and tried te makebe the feelings f à representative? There t f bd' h hShould be Some regatd for the feeliegs of th publi men o that.country lse that the
ihen who senthim hee and èleVated lm to people of Ziva Scola are imfavouref a Union
so.honorable asposition and If any among us ft provmees with Canada1 These dele-
shoud -disregard these felings, the day g1e& wtre lp go:and seo if they could agree on
çaagnot be distant when . their conscIees sone m. Masethatwould suit the -members ei
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this Legisilature better than tue Quebec scheme. t
There has never been any measure of Union 1
submitted te this house for its deliberation. In- c
stead of bringing back what they agreed on they c
have put their hands te an Act of Parliamuent. 2
Wu are hereafter te be bpund by a paper con- r
stitution which has never been submitted te us
for our consideration. No more important
question than this was ever before the people f f
this country. If this bill is passed we are de- 1
prived of the power of hereafter legislating for
ourselves. We shal certainly have a voice in
the General Parliament, but that the people t
don't want at all. Nothing can reconcile the 9
people te the manner in which this measure is
being forced upon them. They might have t
submitted to au Act of Union, if the British
Parliament and people had declared that it was
positively necessary for imperial purposes, but
that has not been the case. It appears by the
papers that ler Maiesty's Ministers have ail
the time been under the delusion that in pro-
moting the measure they are pleasing the peo-
ple of Nova Scotia-a delusion created and fos-
tered by the delegates. It is not difficult te
understand the motives that have prompted the
delegates to take the course they have. These
politicians wish to put themselves out of the
power of the people-to obtain place and emo-
lument without the wishes of the people being
at all consulted. The public men ot New
Brunswick dissolved the legislatue when they
returned from Quebece, and the people returned
a large rrvjority opposed to Union with Can-da.
Another election subsequently took place, and
the people, for sone reason or other, reveraed
the verdict they had given previously. Se the
the people of New Brunswick have been ap.
pealed te twice on this question, whilst the peo-
ple of Nova Scotia have not been consulteid
even once The course pursued by these gen-
tlemen is, as far as I know, unprecedented in
the history of legisintion. Even Napoleon did
better than they have donc. I look upon this
Act of Parliament, if it is passed, as destroying
the colonial system

If British colonies anywhere find that their
rights and privilegos can be transferr-d at any
time te another country against the:r wishes-
te some other people with hom they can have
no sym: athy-thev will feel that their security
and prosperity rest upon a very insecure basis.
Tre p ople of Nova Scotia are not the ouly
ones opposed te that measure ; for we have rea.
se te belive that a 1 rge number ni the Lower
Canadians entertain similar views. Nearly one
half of the people of New Brunswick are op-
poEed to thue measure. We know how few peo-
ple it takes te turn th- scales in an election It
is quite true that measures often pa=s the Le-
gislature which are rcry objectionable te the
people, but they know that the time will come
when they will be able to express their opinions
on thesae obnexious m aures, and have them
repealed. Now, however, you are te fasten a
measure upon them which will fetter them for
all time-hand them over to Canada for ever.
I agree with the hon. member for GuyFboro',

hat this scheme states a fatal blow at the cou-
nection between these colonies and the mother
country. Nova Scotia has always hitherto been
considered a loyal province. I feel as loyal as
any person in thi house ; I have net been
eady to bow down to the authority of every
person, but I pay respect te th- laws and the go-
vernment under which I live. I have British
feelings in my breast, I feel proud to see Eng-
and great and prosperoue, but a measure of this
kind muet create discontent among the wholo
population of this province. The msjority in
his house who decide against the people as-
ume a very grave responuibility Many of
them will regret it deeply if they aet contrary
to the sentiments of the people. We are too
near a gre ,t country to be trified with in a mat-
ter of this isind. Let no one attempt to make
the people believe that thn British government
would barter away their rights unfairly. Let
gentlemen consider, therefore, the great re-
sponsibilitv that rests upon them in the present
important emergency, and decide wisely before
it is too late.

Speech of Hon. Prov. Secretary.
Dr. TUPPER replied as follows:-I feel by no

means disposed to find fault with the mode and
temper in which this subject bas been approach-
ed. No doubt the hon. mover of the amend-
ment, in confining himself mainly to the con.
stitutional point which he has raised, felt that
the peculiar circumstances under wltich the
Ilouse meets-the very advanced period of the
session and the necessity of dealing immediately
with certain porti,ns of the public business
which will net admit of postponement-duced
him to limit his remarks to the range he has
done. The hon. member who has seconded the
resolution, with that due regard to the publie
time which ho has always shown, felt also that
this was net an occasion when a great deal of
debateable matter should be opened up. I in-
tend te follow the example of these hon gentle-
men, and shall as succinctly as possible deal
with the constitutional point that las been rais-
ed, without going into any lengthy observations
on the great subject which is brought under the
consideration of the House.

It would have been perhaps too much to cx.
pect that the hon. members opposite who en-
tertain very strong opinions on this question
should not have availed themeelves of the pre-
sent opportunity ot putting upon record their
views and opinions in reference te the Address.
As one of the advisers of His Excellency I
would have been glad, had it been possible, if a
different course had been pursued and no deba-
teable issue had been raised on the Address.
That course on the present occasion seems te
have been impossible, and I muet frankly ad-
mit that I was fully prepared for an amend-
ment from the hn. gentlemen. I may say
with a great deal et pride and pleasure that I
feel I eau approach this question under cir-
cumstances upon which I may congratulate
the government, the Logislature. and the
country. A s far as I am individually
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concerned, I need bardly tell the house that British North America is not one to which the
from the first hour I felt it necessary as a public publie mind and consideration of ald classes of
man to give my earnest consid ration to public the intelligent people of this country bave not
matters-from the first hour I felt it due to the been again and again turned, until it has be-
people, tht management of whose affairs I had come perfectly familiar to all. I need not go
undertaken, to express my opinion on publie into any lengthy review of circumstances that
questions-I have never hesitated openly, at all took place on this question, but twenty-five years
times and everywhere, to avow my deep and ago the whole subject, in all it8 bearings, was
settled conviction that in a union of British placed in the report of Lord Durham before the
Nortli America lay the only great future for people of British America and of the whole Bri.
any portion of these provinces. True to theie tish Empire, and attracted an amount of atten-
principles, whether in power or in opposition, tion fhat few other great public measures
to the best of my ability I advocated and sus- ever received. We might claim the proud dis-
tained these views,-I pledged myseif to my tinction that this question -has been examined
countrymen, at all times and under all circum- and discussed within these walls with an acu.
stances, that whatever power and influence men and abilitv that did the greatest honor te
they might place in my handp, I would feel bound gentlemen on bath sides. If there vas a sec-
to use lor the purpose of advancing the inter- tion of British America ready ta core to the
este, elevating the character and promoting the consideration of this question and pas& upon it
security of our common country, by a union of inteliigentiy, it was the Province of Noya So -
British North America. Believing as I do that tia, familiarized as the people have been vith it
not only the most marked prosperity would in all its aspects. Sa fer as I am personally
have followed, but that the only security and concerurd I have neyer hesitated te express my
guarantee for the continued possession of Bri- sentiments whcther as a member of the Govern-
tish principles in any portion o: British North ment or Opposition. Whe opposed te the ad.
America, was involved in that great question, I ministration of the day in 1860 1 vas invited
have never hesitated to declare my opinion that te deliver a lecture Rt the Mechanica' Institute
it would have been wise on the part of Nova of St. John, and I vas permitted the privil-
Scotia to have entered into that union under the ege of choosing the subject upon wbieh I wouid
terms propounded by the Quebec scheme.- address them. I took that occasion te proclain
There were many gentlemm around me, how- net euiy te the people of my own province
ever-many for whom I entertain great re- but of British North America, that ali the pew-
spect-who felt that better terme should be ob- er and influence that I might ever obtain should
tained for the Maritime Provinces than vere e exerted te accembitish and consummate the
contained in thaït scheme. To-day I stand great scheme of British Ameican Union vhicth
in the preud position, of being able te laim con id been se aly disussed in previaus days. I
fldentiy the support of gentlemen ve weto un- returned fren the neighbouring province, and
able te give it to me before because whis t their what as flie firast thing tet met me? Sme
eneral principles were in faveur of Union thay gentlemen opposite Sho perhaps fet that fli
id net consider that theachme et 'Union devis eulogiums which that address had receive

cd at Quebc gave te these provinces ail1 the ad. miglit make me a little giddy, immediatly
vantages and consideration te vhish they are deciared that after a i there v ne-
entitied. The position, therefone, that we ce- thing novel in these sentimento that
cupy on this question is ene of ne littie p mide they vere borrewed from my politica
for vo are able te say that vo have net only oi- tpponents, and that the gentleman thon at
taiàed everything which vas granted at Que their head, Mr HIwe, was one cf the origina-
bec, but that very important concessions have tors -as t have nover denied ho as -
bean made in the arrangements that are nov of this great sheme of Union. felit
boing censummatcd, and tbat al these mitera. there oas ne originality n my- viewa,
lions are Mnost favorable te the intereta cf these that ail I had Nndeavored te do vas te give
Maritime Provinces The narrow range take faveer and substance to ihe question-te pledge
by thse gentlemen who have opened up this mysef as a public man, devoted te the service
question precludes me frein dwelling on th-è of the country, te promet. the censummation cf
particular feature of it, but an occasion viii cf- this great ocheme. 1 came back to this city.
fer itef later for discusing thse sclieme in ail and atoene et the largeat assemblages that I
it y b arisu Then gentlemen n this euse have ver addressed, repeatd ths senti-
wle have ample oppertunity te place before the monta and pledgd mysef, la the fe of My
legnlature and cuntry an expression cf their cuntry, tat, it entrusted ith power by the
opinion on this great question. Iti all le there- people cf this Province, I wold use tht power
fore only ncessary that I shouid biefly eau the as energotically as 1 was ali for the accom-
attention of the seo te fhe poition that ths plioc- ment cf ths great prejeet. I vent up, then,
qeston no assumes, nd dea with the con- int t e neighbouring counties of ganta and
stitutional peint viiel has been raised by gen.- Rings, and Colchiester. and there yroclaimed
tfemen on te opposite ide. painiy te the peeple cf this coutry hny senti-

b need net remind the Hose that ne man monts on fli saree great question; I did se by
cn protend that this ia eue of the cccasiens on public invitation, and delivered thes sentiments
vhis a grest surprise is ttempted. No man mid the united plaudits cf mehe sf ail sides cf
qu contend tat this question cf n Union of pelities. Everywlere 1 wa prend te flnd that
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this great scheme which I was advocating was
received as an open question, upon which ail
political parties could co-operate. After I had
thus re-opened this question, the leader of the
government to which I was opposed, recommit-
ted himself to the principles of British Colonial
Union, by moving a series cf resolutions on the
subject. These resolutions originating with thc
government, of which hle »as the leader, broad-
ly stated that so manifold and so great were the
advantages that would result from union, that
tLe government asked for power from this
House to have a confarence for the purpose of
taking it up and placing it in a position so that
it might receive the solemn ratification of the
Legislature of this country. Consistent with
the views I had always entertained, I gave my
earnest cc-operation to the government on this
question, and a similar course was pursued by
every Conservative sitting on the benches with
me. The Lieutenant Governor was requested
to appeal to the British Parliament on this ques-
tion. Mr. Howe having received the authority
from the Imperial Government immediately,
under his own hand, urged upon Canada and
the other British North American Colonies the
importance of dealing with the question. In a
statesmanlike spirit lie pointed out to thom that
there was ouly one mode in which this question
could be dealt with-that the only true consti-
tutional course was not to refer it to the
people at the polis, but to the Legisla-
ture. I challenge the gentlemen oppo-
site, instead of indulging in mere empty de.
clamation addressed not to members inside this
House but to uninformed persons outside-to
point out a single authority here or elsewhere,
in this province or in the mother country whence
we obtained our systemn of government, that has
ever propounded such a principle as the resolu-
tion laye down ; and when they are able to do
so, I shall be prepared to extend to this
amendment an amount of consideration that
I feel now it is net entitled to. In Mr. Howe's
letter, under his own hand, he says there is only
one way of dealing with the matter-that there
should be a conference of the different pro-
vinces to arrange a scheme of Union-but there
is not one word said about submittirg the ques-
tion to the people, but on the contrary, he propos-
ed that it should be disposed of by the legislature.
Mr. Howe, sustained by ail hie colleagues in
the government, claimed for the Legislature of
this country the right of dealing with this ques-
tion-a poinciple which the hon. member for
Yarmouth has himselfjustacknowledged as the
correct one, though it conflicts with the position
ha has taken in seconding the present amend-
ment. That hon. gentleman said that ho was
imbued with a love for British principles. Ie
was one of the earliest and strongest advocates
of colonial respousibility, and true to hie prin-
ciples what has ha to-day told you? "The
Legislature represents the people." That is the
reason when Mr. Young led that side of the
House-when |Mr. Howe led the governmeni
of the Liberal party,-wlien Mr. Johnston, or

this side, led the Conservative party, each and
aIl, recognizing the fact that we enjoyed
responsible government in all '1s completeness,
on every occasion when this question came up,
maintained the indisputable ri7ht of the Legi,.
lature to deal with this question. When Mr.
Howe and Mr. Killam were demanding that
the people should have the principle of respon-
sible government extended to them, they affirm-
ed the responsibility of the Ministry to the
people-that the Ministry should have the peo.
ple's representatives to sustain them, and that
whilst they liad that support, they were quali
fied to discharge aIl the duties of legislation in
such a manner as they thought was consintent
witb the interests of the country.

The hon. member (Mr. Killam) has referred
to Napoleon, and given us the only precedent
that these gentlemen can addace in support of
their position. The hon. member for Guys-
boro', a gentleman of legal attaiiments-who
has eat in the chair you, sir, now occupy,-who
has, therefore, held the higheat constitutional
position in this Legislature, was obliged to si>
dow n without having been able, from the whole
range of constitutional history, to bring forward
a single example in support of hie course. The
hon. member for Yarmouth, who has himself a
pretty wide acquaintance with the constitu.
tional system we enjoy, did at last find a pre-
cedent; but was it under the constitutional
principles which it is our pride and glory to
have received from England? Did he find it
in Great Britain or ia any portion of hWr colo-
nial empire? No; but ho had to travel to des-
potic France, where the universal popular fran-
chise had placed the country under the heel of
the most iron despotism that ever existed. Ail
the public men in this louse, Liberal or Conser-
vative, have placed on record their deliber-
ate sentiment that the Legislature of the coun-
try is the place where this question should b
discussed and decided. But that is not ail. The
Duke of Newcastle was appealed to, and what
did he reply ? You have only to go to the jour-
nais and you will find him endcrsing the same
principles. Mr. Cardwell was subsequently ap-
pealed to, and you see that gentleman himself
taking the same view of the question, and de-
claring the right of the Legislature to deal with
it. The present Marquis of'Normanby, réflect-
ing the views of the government of the day as
lie does now hie own, embodied in a state
paper hie opinion that the Legislature is the
proper place to d al with the matter.

It was stated that if the British Government
had only proper information on this question-
if that dark cloud which prevented thera from
seeing the real facts of the case was only blown
away, they would sustain the views oi gentle-
men opposite. Well aIl that has been done ; I
hold in my hand the statement of the late Colo-
nial Secretary, the Earl of Carnarvon, who- sub-
mitted this question with great ability to the
House of Lords. But first let me ask when

t these gentlemen were advocating responsible
i government in this country, what did they tell
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us they were going to give us ? The institu-
lions of Republican America? No. The des-
potism of France? No. They said that they
intended giving us Responsible Government,
the British system of government, so that the
people of this country might be governed in
precisely the same manner that the peeple of
the British Islands are governed Who are the
best interpreters of the British system? When
gentlemen raise an issue upon constitutional
practice, they should sustain their course by re-
ference to the authorities of that country from
which we take our system. Now this whole
question was put fully before the statesmen and
people of England by a gentleman second in
ability to none in this country - who ie one of
those who can almost make the worse appear
the better reason-who can put his views before
tee public in the most conclusive manner that it
is possible to place them. Now when this gen-
tleman 1 ad exhausted months in enunciating
his views, before the statesmen of the mother
country, what did Lord Carnarvon say after full
consideration of the whole question ? Lord
Carnarvon said:-

" Then the noble lord bas founded an argument on
the franchise of Nova Sootia, but really if this House
is to go int ail the intricacies and details of colonial
government there can be no end to the matter. ß3uch
a course would bave the effect of raisiug questions on
every clause of the bill. The House has simply to as-
certain who are the constituted authorities of Nova
iScotie, whom we: are bound to listen to and ivbose
opinion we are bound to accept. Now, what have
they said? In 1831 the then Parliament ot Nova
Seotia p 'ssed a resolutiou in favour of confede.ation
in general terms. la 1863 that Parliament was dis-solved and a fresh Parliament was elected and ls in
existence at the present moment. Well, it was only
in April last that that Parliament came to a distinct
resolution In faveur of confederation-a resolution as
distinct as word. could express It. That resolution
empowered certain gentlemen to proceed on their be-
half to England to negotiate with her Majesty's Gov-
erument. These accredited envoys were accordingly
sent and the terms have been negotiated and embo-
died in this maasure. It appears te me that it is not
competent for us te look behind that vote of the No.
va Sceotia Parliament, and to inquire what other par-
ties may be in thse coony aud under wbat circum-.
stances the colonial local anuorities and legisiatures
were elected. If responsible government means any.
thing, it meaus this-that you not only give to a co-
lony free Institutions and enable the inhabitants te
elect their own Puriamesat, but yen also undertake,
ln malter. of colonial policy, ta deal anly witb tiat
colony through the legaliy constituted authorities.
An other view of the case would lead us ta endless

This is the opinion of a gentleman to whom the
whole press, irre&pective of party, has awarded
unqualified praise for the able and perspicuous
manner in which he dealt with this question.
In faet, we have the opinion of the statesmen
and press of all parties in England in support of
tho principle-that our Legislature bas the au.
thority of legislating on all matters touching
the constitution for this country save where it
conflicts with Imperial interests. I confess I
feel mortified when we enjoyed the great prin-
ciples-of responsible government-when these
principles had been worked out so as to reflect
the high'est credit upon all parties-when Nova
Scotia had advanced to that position of intelli-
gence that phe could be entrusted with the rpa-

nagement of ber own affaire; I felt mortified, 1
say, to see the very men who had laid claims to
having given us this constitutional system,going
to the foot of the Throne and attempting to
prove, as far as all the evidence they could ga-
ther would prove, that this province was unfit
for the government she enjoys-that we were in
that condition of corruption and ignorance that
the Parliament of the country could not be
trusted to discharge those legislative duties
which had been entrusted to them under our
constitutional system. If these petitions had
any Effect-if the British Government had ac-
cepted such statements as true, they would have
been greatly misled, and wouLd have estimated
the character, education, and intelligence of this
country at a very low atandard indeed. We
can point with pride to evidence that under the
institutions we have enjoyed the people have
chosen the best men they bave as their represen-
tatives, whose acta may challenge the closest
scrutiny of the mother country and of the world.
If it had been shown that the action of the Le-
gislature had been unworthy of the confidence
of Parliament and Government of England,then
we w.ould have occupied a position that would
indeed be most humiliating to us all. But we
have another construction of tbis resolution be-
sides Lord Carnarvon's. Here is the deciara-
tien not of the late Colonial Secretary only but
the Queen's Speech, in which the United Cabi.
net of England give expression to their senti-
ments :-" Resolutions in favor of a more inti-
mate union of the provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick have been passed
by their several Legislatures, and delegates duly
authorized and representing all classes of colonial
party and opinion have concurred in the condi-
tions upon which such a union may be effacted
in accordance with their wishes. A bill will be
submitted to you which by th consolidation of
colonial interesta and resources will give
strength to the sovereign Provinces as members
of the sane empire, and animated by feelings of
loyalty to the same sovereign." I have given
you the authority of the leading men of this
country - of the Colonial Minister, of
the British Ministry - and in addition
you have the authority of the Houses
of Peers and Commons of Great Britain.
Let detraction assail that parliament as it may,
the hon. member may endeavour to throw
odium upon it, but there is not a freeman
through the length and breadth of the British
Empire who can fail to admire and respect the
body which, amid the convulsions that have
shaken nations from centre to circumference,
bas maintained the proud pre-aminence of Eng-
land. It does not become a colonial public
man, at a time when the Parliament of Great
Britain is attracting the admiration of the
civilized world - when it is the great
object of other nations to assimilate
their institutions as nearly as possible to
those of the mother country, to attempt to
cast obloquy upon such a body. But they re,
quire no defence at my hands; the proud posi-
tion that they occupy-the eminent character of
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the statesmen who are called upon to discharge
the functions of legislation in that country need
no eulogium from me. It is with pride that I am
able to state that having sat in the one louse
and stood in the other, I listened to the dis-
cussions on this great question, and not only the
constitutional points which are at issue, but the
true character of this union were clearlyand ably
propounded by the Parliament and statesnen of
Great Britain. Having had both sides of
this question before them they were able to ren-
der such a verdict as they never gave before on
a great public measure. We are able to stand
here and claim that the friends of Union were
sustained by the friends of ihitish institutions
everywhere-that they have had the support and
co operation of the friends of the colonial em-
pire in the Parliament of England; and what
do you find to-day ? In the " Morning Chroni-
cle"-the organ of the gentlemen opposite-
the debate on the question has been given in
full, as I an happy t- see, and what
do you find in the or's and Commons?
You find this striking fact to which I wish to
cali the attention of gentlemen opposite who
have said tha this Union would weaken the
connection with the Crown, that the states-
men of Great Britain, without regard te party,
Liberal and Conservative, Whig and Tor y,
united in one common acclaim that the colo-
nies would not only be rendered more prosper-
ous, but that the ties that now bind them to the
Empire would be strengthened. The very few
members who could be induced by gentlemen
opposite to reflect their sentiments did so on the
ground that the colonies were a burtheu, and
that the sooner they were got rid of the better.
These are the vi;ews of Mr. Bright who con-
plained that if this Union was ascomplished the
result would be to burthen the Empire with the
defence of these provinces and what position did
Mr. Ayrton take? Ie would not commit hinself
so far as to oppose Unioi, but what he com-
plained of was that millions of British money
were to be expended in connection with a great
highway between this province and Canada.
Thus we find the British Government, and all
statesmen who value the colonies as one of the
great sources of the importance and influence
of Great Britain among nations arrayed in sup-
port of colonial Union, whilst in opposition to
to this great scheme we find only the men who
wish to get rid of the colonies altogetber.

I must for a single instant call the attention
of gentlemen opposite to the fact that they are
bound by their own recorded votes in 1861 to
vote against this resolution. I had the honour
to move in the session of that year a resclution
authorizing a conference to make a much more
radical change than it is now intem.led to make
in our constitution. It proposed a scheme of
Union that would have nierged our local insti
tutions altogether-the Parliamen t and capital
would have been transferred to another place.
When I moved that resolution to appoint dele-
gates for a Conference to bring about sucli a re-
sult, was there a man to raise an objection that
as it would change the constitution, there should

be an appeal to the people. Where were the
gentlemen who now raise these objections when
I declared that this House had the power to do
what I have said ? There *as no one then to
raise an objection to such a course. They bound
themselves to the constitutional principle that
this Parliament had the undoubted power. and
right to change the constitution of the country
without an appeal to the people at the poils.
But I can give them another illustration how
lately it is that they have discovered this new
constitutional doctrine-that it is not constitu-
tional for the peoples' representatives, here in
Parlhament'assembled, to discharge what they
believe to be a solemn duty to the country.
Can it be possible that these gentlemen have
forgotten that in 1863, just before an appeal te
the people, the Government of the day
brought forward one of the most radical
changes, a change in the constitution which, I
have no hesitation in sayinz, would revolution-
ized England it propounded there to-morrow.
This measure was to strike down one-third of
the electoral body who were about to go to the
polls. When wo, on this side of the House,
urged specific grounds that it had already beau
proved that the entire msjoritv which they lad
obtained at the last general election had been
subsequently Icst at the polls, that they were
only nominally the government. and that there-
fore they ought not te propose so radical a
change bef-)re going to the people, we heard ho
such pathetic speechea from gentlemen opposite
as we have ý ad to-day, intended to have effect
in the back settlements of the country ? What
had t:e hon. member for Guysborough
then to say in favour of the people who
were seo rutliessly te be deprived of their pri-
vileges. le stood here then one of the
most violent and declamatory supporters of
the Governmont, declaring that they would
carry this measure, that they had the consti-
tational riglit te <lo so. Thon ho backed up
his leader, Mr. Howe, who had put on record
tho most unequivocal testimony Of the views
of himself and the Liberal party on this
question. It w ill bo remembered t bat some
26,000 electors, rather taken aback at this
attempt to change tho election law, appealed
to tho Lieutenant Governor asking for a dis-
solution of the Legislature, and what was t1ie
answer? That the petitioners had a right to be
heard? That such constitutional changes
must bo proceded by an appeal te the people?
No! I hold in my hand the declaration of
the leader of the Governinent stating that it
was the undoubted right of "Parliament te
pass a law in defiance of the people. Yet the
gentlemen who voted la support of such de-
clarations are bore to-day to express a mock
sympathy which the people will never give
them credit for. Mr Howe said:-'I am not
one of those who shrink from the performance
of a duty. I have never yet backed down
through outside pressure, or waived my
sense of right because of popular Influence."
Ho goes on te say:-" Tho hon. gentleman
complained that no answer was ever re-
turned te the petitions for a dissolution. Had
they been sent through the Provincial Secre-
tary, the proper official channel of communi-
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cation between the people and the Lieutenant
Governor, no doubt they would have received
an answer; but they ipursued a different
course-the petitions were sent by a deputa-
tion, and handed tu through a spokosman to
His Excellency." These gentle-ren, it ap-
pears, considered that it was a sufficient reason
te treat the petition of 26,000 electors of this
Province with profound contempt because they
did not come through the Provincial Secretary.
Supposo, now, we say to those same gentleman
that if they had sent in their petitions through
the proper channel there wotild have been a
dlissolutio long ago. (Laughter.) But they
have iever condescended te bring these docu-
ments under our notice, and I think I know
the3 reason why, they did not send them tlhrough
tl Provincial Secrùjtary's Office

I was surprise at the coatempt with which
iu lion. muemuer asserted that this measure
wvas actuailly bin passred in Parliament

witho a ih politions hiaving ever been read
All I can sayj is that I sit in The House of
Cnnwnîns the night before I leit Englaud, and,
un t at time, theso peti'ions had nover even
been sen I think when I put this and that
ngethlier I moay be able te venture a pretty
gond calonlation why they had not been seen,
a-nd why they had net cone through the Pro-
vincial Secretary's office. We know that all
that men could do was done, by appeals in the
press and by public lectures and a paid organi-
zation, te excite and stir up disapproval that
never existed and does net exist now. Yet
despite all the exertions that were made for
muany monthsthey could notget10,000 pet.tion-
ors to put their names on this table. Wheu I
know this fact-that after years of excitement
and misrepresentation they were unable to get
anything but a response of so feeble a charac-
ter-I can understaud wby these 30,000 peti-
tioners were net subjected to the scrutinizing
eye of the Provincial Secretary or of any other
person who would bo able to verify whether
there was any substance in these petitions or
net. Thc reason why the Parlianient of Eng-
land had net seen these petitions down te the
hour of the second readlng of the bill in Com-
mons, was probably that they were of a charac-
ter that would have excluded them from being
presented. I give this te the hion. gentleman
opposite as the excuse why these petitions
bave not been presented, although that apology
is not demanded at My bands.

But I must continue my quotarlons from the
constitutional maxims of the late Government
Mr. Eowe said: "But, sir, if they received no
reply in words. they were completelv anstwer-
ed otherwise. The constituents of Digby un-
constitutionally asked for a dissolution; we
answered the praVer Of the petition by con-
structing a valuable wïharf in that locality."
(Laughter.) Well, I thinic we have also con-
structed a few wharves and bridges in that
community and elsewhere. (Renewed Laugh-
ter). Again Mr. Hove continued: "As fast
as possible I am ruuning a road through In-
vorness, that the life-blood of that county
may flow on througli a healthy channel,"
(Great laughter.) "Queen's .has received a
grant for deepeoing Liverpool harbour. To the
counties through which the railway passes
my answer is the balance in the treasury to
the credit of the railway, at the close of the
present year. To all the counties I reply,

the general increase in yaur revenue-the ge-
neral provincial prosperity-the peace and or-
der that have reigned everywhere,--these are
the bases of my reply te this charge." Well,I
think we can claim public support on much
stronger grounds than those adduced by the
bon. gentleman. "But I teli the hon gen-
tleman that even in a legal point of
view bu is wrorg. I defy him te put
bis finger oU an instance where Par-
liament bas been dissolved at the instiga-
tion of petitions. A dissolutioi involves the
exercise of the extremne povor of the Crown,
and sbould rarely, if ever, be resorted to,
except under necessity nosn urgent and over-
powering. * * * Let me now refer te the
opinion of a very eminent divine, who bas
marked the operation of univexsal suffrage,
and hear what this gentleman says on that
subject. After describing the gigantic evils
of the svstem, he says: 'Wha then is to be
done? Universal suffrage is the law of our
land. Every one knows that this law cannot
be repealed, for I repeat it the masses must
vote its repeal; and this, of course, they will
net do. There are many indications that of
late years, tbrough the vast flood of immi-
gration, through the infamous conduct of
designing demagogues, through the increase
of intemperance, thoso degraded masses are
gaining in number and in power.' We have
the power, it we possess t1e will. te repeal
this law-to strike down ozce and forever
the evil-to relieve ourselves from the charge
of being the only British colony, save Aus-
tralia, governed by universal suffrage-to
purge our constitation, and purify our elec -
toral system. Let no man at this crisis hesi-
tate or falter, but manfully and honestly
performi bis duty, te himself and te his coun-
try."

This i ti ldoc'rine that suited iteutlemen
in 1863,-they endorsed i, te the fullest ex-
tent they possibly could. In 1863 te make a
radical change in the eonstitution was righ
and proper-to ignore the voice of the 26,-
000 peitioners was right and proper-to
force a law npon the statute book, te pre-
vent a large body of thex peopie passing ino-
on thoir acts, was fuliy sustained by those
gentlemen, I au glad that I cannot include
the hon member for Yarmouth in these ob-
servations, for he wast thien on this §ide of
the House.

I was a good deal asLonished when I heard
the hon. member state that the delegates had
exceeded the powers which they had received
from the house in dealing with this question. I
must confesa I have bad occasion sometines te
flnd fault with gentlemen opposite for their very
short memories, but I was hardly prepared for
a statement like that. Is there a man in this
house with the excepti n of the mover o this
amendment who'does not know that this ques-
tion was debated in this parliament plainly upon
the basis that under that resolution the dele-
gates were to be empowered te go to the Im-
perial authorities and obtain the passage of an
Act without tuture reference te this Legisla-
ture ? Io there a single man on either Bide who
will endorse the statement made by the mover,
that the delegates exceded their authority in the
slightest degree, or that the whole question was
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not argued and discussed upon the basis that we
were. to deal with it finally; but I do not re-
quire to tax the memory of gentlemen opposite,
for I shall refer them to the journals çf the
House, and prove by the resolution moved by
the hon. member himself, that he knew that the
action taken here last session was the consum-
mation of the measure as fa' as this Legislature
was concerned. In the amendment moved by
the hon. member for Guysboro', we read :

" Therefore resolved, That it is the opinion andsense of the House that the Government and Legis.
lature of this Province should be na parties to ie
consummation of any schrme for tho Contderation
ot the British North American Provinces and Colon-ies. until an opportunity Ehall have bfen tirst afford-
ed to the several constituencies of the Province a t
large, to express their views and opinions thereon
in a constitutional manner at tie polis."

It was, therefore, perfectly lair that the
delegates were to go to England rnd arralnge
with the Imperial Government a pin of Union
which would become the law through tlhe Iu-
perial Parlament, and yet in the face of this
well known fact we have heard the hon gentle-
man declaring that the delegates had exceeded
their authority. The debate in this flouse,
the discussion in the press, all go to show that
it was everywhere known that the dalegates
were to finally arrange a scheme o 1 Union. I
have already read to you the Queen'a Speech,
declaring that we came clothed with the most
thorough constitutional p ýwer to deal with this
question, and that too finally.

New Brunswick, said the hon. gentleman, lias
been appealed to twice. Why is it that the
people of Nova Scotia have not been allowed to
express their opinions even once ? At Quebec
it was agreed that the scheme of Union should
be submitted to the several Parliaments. It
was the last session ,f the Legislature of New
Brunswick. and the Government found that they
had nota majority to carry the measure. They
appealed to the people, who decided against the
Government, and therefore all action in relation
to the measure in this house was prevented, for
every man felt that whatever were bis opinions
on the subject no Union was practicable unless
New Brunswick came into it. Action was ac-
cordingly suspended in this province until a
change should take place in New I runswick.
Subsequently the people there, ýhaving had the
question fully.explained to them. reversed their
former verdict and gave a large mfvjority of
Union. When it became ùbvious here that
'New Brunswick would concur we submitted the
question to this iIouse. I ask the hon mover
of the resolution as well as its seconder if either
of them will venture to say to the Ho se that
the position of the government in this Legiela-
ture is in the slightest degree analogous to
that of the gov rament of New Brunswick.
They were called upon to take action upon the
measure, and believed that by an appeal to the
country they would be sustained, and conse-
quently they made that appeal. Subsequently
it was found that the tide of public sentiment
had turned-the explanations which were made
on this question had shown the people that they

had been egregiously deceived before, and ac-
cordingly the momefrt they were allowed to
speak again they returned an overwhelming
majority in favor of the greatprinciple of union.
The hon. member said that the Government
had pressed this matter here with "indecent
haste." Does he not know that this scheme of
Union wes decided upon at Quebec in 1864?
It was a subject of agitation for nearly two
years, down to 1806, but more than that, are
not these same gentlemen who now charge " in-
decent haste" against us the men who, session
after session, not only two years ago, but last win
ter as well, taunted the government and myself
with cowardice, with failing in what was our
duty to the house and country-for not having
had the manliness to come forward and submit
the question to the membersof this Legislature.
But when we knew that the time had come,
when we could deal with this question not as a
hypothetical measure, but one on which the
House could take action in consequence of the
change of sentiment in New Brunswick in favor
of Union-when we found that the duty we
owed to the House and country demranded that
we should bring the question before the Legis.
lature, to be dealt witn in the proper constitu-
tional manner, what did these gentlemen say
and do? When they saw that they had mis-
calculated the inte!ligence and patriotism cf this
House and the public sentiment of this country
-that instead of having the overwhelming ma-
jority that they had deluded themselves into
believing they had, they were in an insignificant
minority; then these gentlemen suddenly dis
covered that we were not open to the charge of
cowardice and want of statesmanship- but that
we were pressing the matter with "indecent
haste " (Applause.)

The hon. member for Yarmouth asked why
we did not submit the question to the people as
they did in New Brunswieý. No -man, pir, in
the history of constitutional legislation ever
heard of so unstatesmanlike a course as a gov-
ernment dissolving the parliament in which they
had a clear, undoubted majority to carry a mea-
sure which they believed would prompte the gen-
eral prosperity of the country. I do not appeal
only to gentlemen who are ready to support the
government on the question-not to gentlemen
in opposition, who are ready to sacrifice the
best interests of party at the ahrine of patriotism
-who think more of their country than of aub-
serving the ends cf party-but I ask the oppon-
ents of this measure not to give their votes in
favour of such a resolution, wben its advocates
are obliged to confes that they have not in the
whole range of constitutional government a sin-
gle precedent in favour of the course they have
chosen to pursue, But what doeg the hon. mem-
ber for Yarmouth say about the last election in
New Brunswick? - A very few votes did it, I
would not be surprized if New Brunswick now
went against it I Then the hon. member bas
himself given us a very clear idea of the futility
of appealu to the people. lie has seen New
Brunswick one day giving tits decision in fa-
vour of, and on tþe next against, Union.
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But certain gentlemen deputized by some one
or other-l do not think there will be anybody
hereafter ready to father the act-have written
a remonstrance against Union ta the Colonial
-ecretary. If ever there was a libel on the Bri-
tish constitutional system-ifresponsible govern-
ment was ever brought down to the very depths
degradation, as fat as it was in the power of cer-
tain parties to put it there, it was when the
three unauthorized men, two of whom had been
rejected by the people at the polls, presented
themselves at the foot of the throne, and told
the I mperial G overnment that notwithstanding
our system of government the people are too
ignorant, and the Parliament is too corrupt te
be entrusted with the free institutions we enjoy,
and asked that they should be considered the
true constitutional authoritics to whom
the Government and Farliament of the
mother country eould pay respect. i know
not who authorized this delegation. but I was
not a littile surprized to find these ientlemen
who presented themselves with the authority of
some one or other, asking the Government and
Parliament of England to accept them as our
representatives and to ignore the voice of the
government and legislature of this cóuntry, but
especially was I astonished to fnd, them putting
their names to a state paper in which they de.
clared that the position of the people of New
Brunswick-where the very thing they are
are now asking for has been done -is
perfectly contemptible and compared the ver-
dict they have given at the polls to that of a
brow-beaten jury under Jeffreys. Yet these

rame gentlemen,; professing to represent the
sentiments of the people of Nova Scotia, ask the
Goverament of England'to allow the people to
express their opinions at the polls-on the
ground tbat they had such an appeal in New
B'runswiek-

The hon: gentleman.has taken exception to a
statement made by Mr. W "tkin. ladmit freely,
that that statenment was toe strong, and to orne
extent inacourate- I think, however, the hon.
membe for East Halifax who . was one of the
deputatioh will àdmit that it is not a very easy
matter to get gentlemen constantly occupied
With questions ft great national impàrtancé im
mediatelI touching their own country te under-
stand aill the "inas nd outs" of our colonial dis-
cussions and struggles, I au glad, however, te
be able to fully acquit myself:of baving misled
any oie on. this question in England. I took
Che liber:y of placing in, the hande of Mr. Wat
kin and every ather member of. the HUise of
Commons an authentic statenient of mny own,.
an in that-document Ihave shown accurately
as I contend every step that bas been taken in
the progress of this question. I may state to
the House, and Ido it in al sincerity. that from'
the firit I have never: entertained but one opin-
ion, and thit is,:the intelligent sentiment of the
people of this conntry is in favour of Union I
do. not say that I have ever felt it would
he a wise expetiment to: appeal te the -pee-
ple on this question; that would be an en-'

tirely unprecedented proceeding; but I know
enough of appeals to the people to be
aware that it is quite possible for the pub-
lie sentiment to be in favour of a measure.
and yet for this measuro te te unsuccessful
when put to the people. I believe a public man
is bound in the advocacy of public measures to
study as far as possible what is required to pro.
mote the vublie good, and to go as far as he can
in his public legislation as the public sentiment
will sustain him. I have been, perhaps, as
strong a party man as any in this country, but
I am proud to be able te say, that anxious as I
have been te promote the views of party, much
as 1 believe in the existence of parties in the
state, and the advantage of having a strong op-
position as well as government,-anxious as I
am te serve the party from whorn I have re-
ceived much junqualidled support and co-oper-
ation-I am able to say that I have regarded
one thing as of paramount importance, and that
is, the interests of my country. It is not the
first occasion on which as a public man, stand-
ing in the responsible position in which it bas
pleased the people of this Province te place me,
I have brought forward measures and advocat-
ed then with all the zel and earnestness that I
could bring te their discussion, although at the
saine time I believed them to be as fatal te the
interests of my party as it was possible for any
measures te be. I need not tell the House what
was the sentiment of the country in regard to
ta>ation for the support of achools. I need not
tell the House how perfcctly I was satisfied
that, in the ranks of the party which sustained
me throughout this country, there was a
very large bcdy of people who would not only
resist, but resent siuch a change in the law as
would impose a large burthen upon the people
for the support of the schools. But I came to
this table, and imposed such a burthen, under
the conviction that it was my duty eu to do, for
my conscience told me that that mensure was
itperatively rquired to promote the best it -
terests of the country at large; but although I
expected te produce emporary dissatisfaction,
I neyer had a doubt what the result would be
after the people had had abundant opportunity
of testing the merits of the law.

I beliave that the intelligent sentiment of the
country is in favour of this Union, but then the
mode bv which i mnig: r-be defeated would be
this : Whilat the op sof the measure in
the ranks of the conservative party wonld with-
draw their con fidence and support from the gov-
ernment, gentemn a ho op, ose the measure,
but prefer another party in this province, would
combine with the foarmer, for the purpose of de-
feating the men in power low could I have
any doubtas to tie itteiligent sentiment of this
country ? Long ago it was acknowledged as a
question removed from party-une which pub.
lic men, irct-sp etive of partv considerations,
should unite in promoting. When it was found
that the government, muit under al circum-
stances stand or fall by this question, then for the
firat tine were public men who had been thei-
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selves most enthusiastie advocates of Union pre-
pared to take advantage of the opportunity thus
afforded.-l will not say an unfair advantage,
though I would be justified in saying so-for
party purposes. Despite such facts, however,
1 feel convinced that not only the great lody of
the conservative party, but the majority of the
liberals of this country-the standard bearers of
which bave given this question a support which
does infinite credit to their patriotism-are just
as warmly in favour of Union as wlien Mr.
flowe was its most able exponent I do not de-
ny that there bas been a large and formidable
opposition to this measure, but I believe when
the people look at it without reference to other
public questions or any considerations of a par-
ty character, when it is no longer sub judice but
become the law cf the land, the constitution of
the country for weal or woe, ail classes will
combine to sustain it, and the opponents of
Union themselves wili feel that there is but one
course to pursue if they wish to lay claim to the
character of statesmen and patriots-and that is
to work out our new institutions in a manner
that will be most conducive to the interests of'
the province at large. (Cheers.)

The hon. member referred to the London
Times as a great authority, but no person knows
better than he does that that journal has been
regarded as antagonistic to the interests of Bri-
tish America, and that it has always favoured
the Australian colonies. It will be also remem.
bered that it lias taken the same view of this
question as bas been taken by the opponents of
Union in Parliament, that these colonies are a
burthen to the motheT country. The great ob-
jection, in fact, which it has urged againsc this
scheme is, that instead of dissevering th con-
nection, Union has bound us for ever to the
Crown, and that the British Government are
committed to the guarantee for the con-
struction of the Intercolonial Railway.

Reference lias been made to the defenceless po-
sition of Canada. Now I have always regarded
-and I am glad to find that every man who lias
had an opportunity of studying the question lias
coincided with me-it would be utterly im-
possible te retain Nova Scotia unless Canada
and New Brunswick were retained. New Bruns-
wick is especially defenceless, and if that pro-
vince and Canada should fall into the possession
of a foreign power there is no British statesman.
who will undertake to say that the security of this
province could be maintained. Therefore this
is not a question whether one province is more
defenceless than another, but whether the combi-
nation and the consolidation of the whole will
not give increased security to all. The gentle-
men who have been deputed to advocate the
views of the opponents of Union have placed on
record vhat I suppose are the opinions of the
gentlemçn they represent. The organ of the
party led by Mr. Howe was the first to propound
the principle that British subjects in this country
were bound to pay pound for pound for the de-
fence of the empire with every other portion of
the British Empire. When the " Morning
Chronicle" was wrested fron the bands of its

former editor because lie had become the friend
of British America Union, and the hon. mem-
bers for East Halifax becane its editor as well
as proprietor, the first thing lie did was to put on
record what their scheme was for the defenee ot
the country. If the hon. membel says " Leave
well enough alone," I will turn him to the re-
cord of the leader of the Anti-Union party. The
hon. gentleman (Mr. Howe) has given in the
most authentie form his opinion that the pro-
vince lias in the present condition of affairs "no
security for peace." A number of articles which
are now known to be written by Mr. Howe were
published in the hon, member's paper, and in
these the declaration was made, in so many
words, that their scheme for the defence
of the Empire was to levy a tax upon the
people equal to that borne by the rest of the Em-
pire. 'flic hon. member for East Halifax, in a
pamphlet which he wrote as the representative
of the Anti-Union party has put it on record that
he is prepared to pay " pound for pound with
the Canadians." ' I ask, then, the hon. mover of
this resolution with the fact before him that the
leader of the Anti-Union party has propounded
a scheme-a scheme endorsed by the other Anti-
Union delegates-that would absorb the entire
revenue of this province for defence alone; does
it lie in his mouth or of any opponent of Union
to charge us with having attempted te increase the
burthens of the country in relation to defence.
Not only is this scheme the only means by whicli
British America ean remain British America-
by which we can retain the free British insti-
tutions which it is our pride and happiness to
possess-but it opens up to these countries an
avenue to prosperity suc as was never offered to
any people before. Therefore I say this mea-
sure ,of Union instead of increasing the
burthens of these people is effected upon terms
whiclh are going to continue us under the ogisof
Great Britain-to preserve to us her free institu-
tions, to give us the largest amonut of proaperityj;
all this, too, with an immunity from burthens
that might well make us the ervy of the world.

Look across the border&, and what do you sec
the allies of our opponents doing? We sec the
Governor of Maine in his annual message de-
claring his hostility to Confederation, and as-
serting that the friends of the United States in
these provinces were doing their utmost to pre-
vent the consummation of that scheme. Is there
a man in this country who can be so blind as not
to sec what that means? Can any one fail to sec
the opinion the sagacious statesmen of the Uni-
ted States entertain of the future which is in
store for British America under the scheme of
Confederation. The statesmen of that- country
are bound to do all in their power to promote
the stability of the institutions which they pos-
sess, but I am not less able to draw my dedue-
tion from the course they arc pursuing. In the
report of the Parliament of Maine, founded upon
that portion of the Governor's Address which
refers to Confederation, you find a contrast
drawn between British America ond the United
States. They tell you that the population of
'New Brunswick is increasing tree times as
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rapidly as that of Maine, and look with disfavor tar one framei. Another gentleman, repre-
upon a scheme whick is going to increase the senting a distant constituency, made sinilar
prosperity of that province as well as of ail Bri- observat ions, expressing bis pleasure that the
tish America. They sce that this scheme will Government had abandoned the measure
give an increase f power and influence te these adopted at the Qubec Conference. But what

provinces-will bring into thm a 4arge amount dn We find in the EngUsh press, and the speech
of Mr. Adderly in the House of Commons?

of capital and wealth-will enable them to enjoy That the bill introduced by the Earl of Carnar-
an unparalleled amoutit of prosperity, free from von, at the instance of the Delegates, is in sub-
thatheavy load of taxation which is now weigh- stance the Qnebec scheme. Whon thon, are
ing down the people of the United States. It is wo to credit, the hon. Provincial Secretary,
for reasons like these that the statesmen of the or thie Under Secrotary for the Colonies? And
United States look with ajealous eye upon the thon wo have the bill, which speaks for itself.
establishment of institutions that are going to The delegates were charged under the resolu-
strengthen the connetion that now binds u tien of this house te arrange a scheme of union

the parent state and to make us grcat nnd ust with the Imperial Government which wold
effectually ensure just provision for the rights

erful, I ask gentlemen opposite to weigh care- and interests of this Province-far botter terms
fully the opinions which American statesmen ex- than those embodied in the Quebec scheme,
press in respect to this measure of Confedera- which the Government had virtually aban-
tion, and ask themuselves whether they are justi- doned.
fied in < pursuing a policy antagonstic to the We are told that " botter terms" have been
establishment of institutions which are not only obtained, and I ask the Provincial Secretary
going te make us prosperous but to plaec us in a te point out in what respect the new Confede-
osition that willexcite the envy of ee of the ration scheme is an improvement en the old

P n th herld. ofCheers. h one. Why confine hinself te a bald declara-
greatest nations of the world. (Cheers.) tien upon a subject of such magnitude and

deep interest te the people of this country? IMON DAY, March 18. join issue with the hon. leader of the Govern-
EVENING SESSION, ment on this point. I contend that the termas
o ErENING ats7. obtained b the delegates, inEtead of being

The house resumed at 7.30. better, are ar worse than those embodied in
The adjourned debate was resumed. the resolutions adopted at Quebec. Under

Speech of MIr. A»nand. the Quebec scheme our local legislature would
have had the right to impose an export dnty

Mr. ANNAND said - I have been for on coail, from which a large revenue might if
twenty-five years a member of the Legis ature it was thought proper, be raised and applied
-so long a time that, thongh net very far ad- to the local wants of the country. That right
vanced in years I have become the father bas been taken away from us, and transfered
of the house, but long as my experience bas to the Government of Canada, who are cloted
been, I nover until the present occasion wit- with the power of taxing as tbey please one of
nessed an evening session on the second day the most valuable exports of the Province. It
of our meeting. But I take this te o alil ot a is clear, thon, that in respect to our minerals,
piece with the arbitrary proceedings by which worse instead of botter termas have been the
Confederation is to be forced upon the people resuit of the negotiations on the othter side of
of this Province-time is net to be given for the water. Thon there is the much discussed
deliberation and free discussion. We have subject of the Intercolonial Railway, estima-
been told that the season is advanced, and ted to cost fcur millions of pounds sterling,
that the revenue law will soon expire, but which it was said wduld be guaranteed by the
certainly we had a right to expect that upon British Government if the Provinces consent-
se important a subject as changing the consti- ed to unite in a Confederation. But, as I un-
tution of the Province, at least a week's de- derstand the present position of affairs, the
bate would have been allowed us without se- Imperial authorities will not venture to ask
riously interfering with the public business. Parliament to guarantee more than three mil-
The revenue bills lat year were brought down lions-a sumi sufficient te carry the road into
on the 28th of March, and we could therefore the midst of a bowling wilderness, leaving it
have been allowed ten days for this question, there, and beuefitting no one but those charged
and still have left as much time as was deem- with the expenditure of the money. But then
ed necessary last year for arranging the tariff. I will be told that the financial terme are bet-
The Provincial Secretary bas said that ha ter-that much larger grants for local purpo-
stood hore last year as the defender of the ses have been secured under the new arrange-
Quebec scheme-that ho was a consistent de- ment than the old one. The delegates will
fonder o that scheme-but I was surprised te Say, "have we net procured $60,000 a year for
hear him tel us that its terms were inferior to defraying the expenses of your local govern-
those which ho and his colleagues at West- ment, over and above the 80 cents a head yon
minster Palace Hotel have obtained for us. I were te receive under the Quebec scheme;-
was surprised at that statement, because after and have we net also made an arrangement
a caim examination I have come te the deli- by which yon will continue te receive your 80
berate conclusion that those terms are far cents a head until your population is 400,000?"
worse. Lot me remind the Nouse Of the re- This is quite true, but the concession will be
marks made by the gentleman who made over- estimated at its true worth when I inform the
tares to the Government te bring down a reso- house of the large increase of revenue which
lution for the appointment of delegates. Ho bas taken place in the Province since the adhp-
said he rose to condemn the Quebec soheme tien of the resolutions of the Quebec Confer-
-that he desired to see it destroyed, and a bet- ence. These were framed in 1864, and the fi-
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nancial arrangement which was to give us 80
cents a head was based upon the revenues of
1863. Since that time our customs revenues
alone has increased $351,822-considerably
more than the annual subsidy; and yet we are
ext)ectedi ta be thankful when we are pro-
mised an additional $60,000 a year-about one-
third of the increase of the revenue for a sin-
gle year, 1866, under our present low tarif.-
The terms may seem botter, but are they such
as we were entitled te receive-such terms, as
with a full knowledge of the facts, the dele-
gates were bound te secure for the people they
professed to represent? $60,000 a year; what
l it? By a single enactment the general gov-
erument could levy a larger expert duty on
coal every year. The increased taxes from
the advalorem duties alone of a Canadian ta-
rif, 50 per cent above ours, will add noarly
$300,000 a year to our taxation. Talk of taxes!
Our people are for the first time in thoir lives
about te realize what taxation is under this
precieus schene of confederation.

A great mistake was made in seeking to
change the institutions of these Pravinces, un-
der which they have all grown to he free, bap-
py and prosperous. They weuld not leave
well enough alone,-and they must take the
consequences of their folly in seeking to esta-
blish a new nation, which can only exist upon
the forbearance of a powerful and exacting
neighbor. We are told that the country ls
familiar with the question. Yes, with the
question in the abstract. It has been discuss-
ed here from time te time. some favoring a
Legislative and others a Federal Union, but
no one having a clear and definite view of the
subject. Mr. Howe, who I heartily wish was
here to defend himseif, bas been charged with
being the originator of Confederation. I deny
the truth of that assertion, and challenge an in-
vestigation of that gentleman's speeches and
writings for-a single instance in which lie ad-
vocated such a scheme as that now pressed
upon our acceptance. My friend bas written
aud said much on the subject of Union; ho bas
discussed the subject in its various phases,
but he raised objections to them all-to a Le-
gislative Union, te a Foderal Union, to union
with the United States-and only gave in his
adhesion te the larger and more comprehen-
Rive scheme kuown as tl e "Organization of the
Empire." Mr. Howe never favored any scheme
of Union that would have destroyed the auto-
nomy of tbis Province, and coertainly nover
would have been a party to any measuxe that
would have handed over the revenues and re-
sources of Nova Scotia te Canada, or any other
couutry. The Provincial Secretary says that
ho (Prov. Secy.) held -meetings in various
arts of tho country, where ho lectured upon

Inion. And if he did, what then? He does
not pretend to say that ho advocated a Con-
federation scheme liko the present, but like
Mr. Howe, whom h appears te have a mania
for imitating, he was in favor of Union of some
sort, without any very clear or definite views
upon the subject. But suppose Mr. Bowe
had written alil his life long in favour of Union
or even in favour of Confederation, what then ý
We are here to decide for purselves and for the
people of this country, and we are bound te
examine and see whether it is for their benefit
or not to reject this or any other measure, but,

above all, to claim their right to be heard before
any change Is mada.

The Pro Secy. referred to the suffrage ques-
lion, and told us the late Government intre-
duced a bill to disfranchise a large body of
tho electors. They did. But the difference
between that ca*e and the present Js: they did
not succeed iu passing the measure into law,
and going to the elections their action was con-
demneti, and they paid the penalty. The peo-
ple returnei a majority in favor of universal
suffrage-they rebuked the action of the late
Government, but what chance have the elec-
tors of reversing the Confederation policy
and bringing back their constitution, wheu the
Bill before the Imperial Parliament becomes
law? The hon. member knows that they have
noue, and that the cases are not parallel.,

le lias asked us'to show a precedent for the
course which we urge. It is not for him to
ask liat of us, but we demand of him where
in the history of the world any such attempt
has been made to deprive a people of their
government and institutions against their
will-without even the Parhiament being ai-
lowed te review the measure. Such a policy
may be tried with impunty in a proviee like
Nova Scotia with iis 350,000 people, but could
it be safely triod m the Canadas with their
two and a half millions? Could it be tried In
England? Suppose any mùnistry lu the moth
or country were to bring forward a measure
for the aunexation of the British Islands te
Austria or any ether any other kingdom-
could it be done without a revolution? We
are too weak te rebel If wem had the disposi-
tion, but It is a fair principle that what could
not be done constitu ionally in England
should not be doue here. It is said that the
resolution of 1861 introduced by Mr. ffowo
committed the late Governmenu and every
member of the house to the support of Union.
That resolutien merely declared that the sub-
ject of union had been frequently discussed,
and that the time bad corne when it should
be set at rest. That resolution speaks for
itself-it bound no gentleman to support
any particular form of union, or union at
al; much less a cheme prepared three years
afterwards at Quebec containing provisions
which no one could have dreamed o in 1861.
That resolution led to a conference in 1862 at
at which were present delegates from Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, and the whole
Executive Council of Canada. I was one of
the delegates, and was present when the ques-
tion ot colonial union was discussed. And what
was the decision? This House had asked that
the question should be «set at rest," and the
answer they received was that it was premature
even to diseuse the question, The delegates
considerei it premature to consider the subject
until the Intercolonial Railway had been built,
and free trade between the Provinces established.
That then is the answer te the argument drawn
from the resolution of 1861 which, it should be
remembered, was not even debated in this
House. The Prov. Sec. spent nearly an hour
in enlarging upon the rights and powers of
Parliament. No one disputes the power of
Parliament.-what we were discussing Je not
the power, but the sound and wise exercise of
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that power by a body elected for very different asked why the petitionu of the people agamnt
purposes-elected to carry on the business Of Confederation had fot been forwarded through
the country under the existing constitution. the Lieutenant Governor I will tell him. In
We are told by high authority that Parliament the erst place, these petitiona were addressed
can do anything but make a man a woman, and to the fouse of Comnians. The Provincial
w hile we may admit th t it mightlbe -ight on Secretary made a compisint oftheir not being
the part of the Imperial Parliament to override sent through him, but 1 was fot aware befare
the constitution of a Colony were a great State that it was customary ta @end much petitions
necessity to arise, we have no right under the through the Secret ary af the Colony. Peti-
limited powers which we possesa to transfer to a tia ta the Queen are in a different position;
body of men assembled on the other aide of the but the hon. gentleman is incorrect in iti-
water our legislative functions. This fact nafing that he neyer saw the petitiona, for
muet be borne its mind; that this niea8ure is one of tlîem was for.,,arded ta the Lieutenant
flot the resuit of the action of the Parliaaefit Governor, and ther were other proceedings
of tbe country; the Quebec rEberrie snd the that pasaed tirugh odin office ta which he
bill before the Imperial Parliament have neer lias not referred There were petitins and
been before us, and I deny the riglt of any addreses rom cig t counties. There were
body of delegatea, however appointed, ta make addretes asking the nembers fro six ctn-
lawa for us. We are old that there neyer was ties t reasign ther eats, because they voted
sncb an attempt ta violate tte principles of for Confederation; and let me ay that if such
Responsib!e Governient as was rnanifested by troceedinge bad taken place in England--pro-
the mtnotity in this bouse endeavaring ta ceeding affecting the entire majority in the
counteract the action of laut winter by which ouse cf Gommons, n ministry dae attempt
the delegate i were mlothed with power ta pre- ta rest such an appeal. The hon. gentleman
pare a acheme. My idea of Respansible Go- spake about the subject being familiar with
vernment la that the Administration shali be prominent men in England; let me ask w
carried on according ta the well understood many members of the houses of Larda a.nd Coni-
wihes of te peple, and hold that the gen- aos read The caso of the Maritime Provin-
tilemen wbo crosed the sea as delegates knew ce," as put before them by the People's Dele-
that the people were oppved ta any suc change gales? I use the term «People's Delegates" be-
as they proporsed ta mare; that they were ar- cause we did represent the peple; for thoug
bitranly seekng to change the Constitution a tyrannical majority may rob us of aur consti-
contrbry t the wel known sentiments of the tution, yet there la an overwhelming maority
peopn. The Prov. Secretary cadavupon us to behind us who denounce the arbitrary manner
cbow h m an ex mple in the history of the in which the measure w presed.
world were a s tateman was idioti enough tao What where the facte in connectian vit the
dissolve the bouse when he bad a majoriy at Cnfederation Bsb p i A mare indecent proeeed.
bis back. We do nat ask a dissolution. Let ing neyer took place, even in this bouse than
the duration of rhe hous run down, and the wa witnesed in the Honse of Lords on the
question come before the peple in i s natural third reading of that bi Mr. Wen delay via
course. But was not Mr. Tilley, who ad urged by ane peer, a ithug the houpe had been
mucha majority, eidiotie" enugh ta dissolve camparatively fu l at the commencement of hie
the bouse i New Brunswick We ai know that speech, there were but fine members on the
h did, and the consequence wu that hie and eanches when lie ceaaed speakng. Tht is an
Ioar Government werl defatedn at the polis. is illustration of the wicked indifference tao the
w the many course, for which he fairly earn- wisbes and interete oaf the peope of this Pro-
ed the respect of the people of that Province. vince which bas prevailed throughout. My
Thi may nat be a very inviting precedent, but hon and learned friend frocn Guyboro very
that is the answer I give ta the honorable gen justly said, ths afternon, that mare interet
theman. If there can be any doubt about the wauld have been excited by a bil imposing a
force of this precedent, I wi l give another: I tax an daga than by a measure involving the fu-
was asked in the Canadian Pariament wheher ture welfare af these British Narou American
Canfederation sbould not be phaced, before the Colonies. I wus in England for snme tinte, and
cuntry, and Mr. Bro n, the Preaident a the therefore bave had a pretty good opportuniy
Councîl, said bat if Ne ere could e any doubt of guaging the publie md, and I know thst the
about h feelings f the people, then, decidedly, recent yacht race acroas the Atlantic, at which
the question erhuld be refetred ta theol. everybody auged on this aide if the water ex-

One reason why this Union la ta be fored cited the greatest attention in England, and pro-
upon us may be gthered from a conversation ducced articles i the prea whieh were nauseat-
between twa Canadien gentlemen w t, were ing ta readr-while the ablet writers of te day
present on the apening io the present Session. were unable ta interet te public hi a meure
When that part of te Lieutenant Governr' affecting the interets and wefare f these loyal
Speech vas read wbich referred ta the large int Jrovinces, and invoving perhaps their tepar-
crease f aur revenue, onie remarked t the ather atirn from the mother country. What taok
<Coodforus." Itis l good for s," aya Cana- place in the ouseof gommons Tse bi was
da, ta get these Maritime Provinces, with their sent down one day, and for the lirt lime in the
surplus revenues, with unlimited power to ra histry of that house, it as read a second pre
theec as we wish. The Pravincial Secretary an the fshowing day. Before the paper.s illus
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rating the subject had been presented-before l
our " case was printed-the indecent spectacle t
was witnessàd of the bill being hurried through t
a second reading. I give that bas a reason why s
the petitions were net laid before'the house. P
The bill was brought down, as it were, yester s
day, and before they could be presented on the y
following day, it was read a second time t

I can fancy I understand the influences that a
were brought te bear upon sorne members of t
Parliament, among whom was the late Under- t
secretary of State for the Colonies There y
waarevidently a feeling that it was necessary
te smuggle the measure througi. But al- e
though there was hot haste as to the
second reading, time was afterwards given ç
for consideration, and I am not without hope s
that there may yet be manly spirit enough to i
send the scheme back to the people of Nova f
Seotia. That second reading was carried by
declarations that we had no grievance at alil,
that the subject had been before the people at
the lut general election, that the opposition
Was factions and did not represent popular opin-
ion. One very significant fact has aiready trans-
pired; last year it was said that the Queen desir-
ed Confederation-that the Secretary for the
Colonies, the Parliament, press, and people of.
England all desired if, but now, when the respon-
sibility is thrown on the British Cabinet, what
do they say? Her Majesty says that the bill has
been prepared in conformity with the wishes of
the delegates from the various provinces.
And what does the act itself say? If says it
la introduced because the delegates desire the
measure. Her Majesty's Ministers, fearing
that trouble may come-that the new nationality
may come to grief-shako themselves clear of
the responsibility, and can hereafter point to the
bill and sy-" This is no measure of ours; we
merely gave the force of law te the enactrent,
which you desired." I was amused te hear the
Provincial Secretary say that the friends of union
were sustained by te friends of British connec-
tion in England. I have had opportunities un-
surpassed by any Colonist of ascertaining the
feelings of gentlemen connected with the press
of England, and I here declare that
the leading opinion of the governing
clauses of England is, that these colonies
should be made into au independent nation,
and they would gladly have separated Cana-
da from the Maritime Provinces, but they
felt that a maritime frontage was essential for
ber eilstenue. The opinion, I repeat, of the
friends of on.federation is that we should be
united, and put in such a position that by a
single stroke of the pen we may be separated
froin the parent state. Examine that bill and
yeu will lind that the only link of connec-
fiqµp which it willIleave us is the Governor
General wbo is to receive out of our revenues
a salary of $50,000 a year. Do you suppose
that when we are charged with our foreign
relations; as was intimated by Mr. Adderly,
when we have our own army te maintain; for
the troops are evidently to be witbdrawn un-

ess we are prepared to pay them, when
he appointment of the Governor General by
ie Crown is the only connecting link, can it be
upposed that it will be long before w e have our
resident? You cannot engraft this mongrel
ystem upon monarchical insititutions,-when
ou change you must become a Republic, and
he game played by the Amer can Gov-
rnment in Mexico will be played over
gain here. I look upon this acheme as
he first step towards a separation from
lie Mother Country, and I propbecy that ten
ears will not pass before this new nationality
will drift into he United States. Look how
asily the thing can be done-justas easily as the
Confederation scheme was accomplished.-
Several gentlemen were appointed, at the in-
tance of this house, to attend a conference
n Prince Edward Island to mature a scheme
or the union of the Maritime Provinces.
rhe Canadians came down and spirited them
to Quebec where, for reasons best kno vn to
hemselves, they all agreed to go in for the
arger union. They afterwards by some
means succeeded in securing the assent of
New Bruaswick and of this house, though
not of the people, and they are now about to
consummate it. Can it be supposed that the
Americans will not imitate an example which
has been se successful, and that by the
exercise of that acute diplomacy for which
they are famous, and by the expenditure of
money, when it is required, sweep the whole
concern into the American Union? The Cana-
dians are just the r.en, and the Confederate
Government will be just the place to try such
an experiment.

I have ever felt that the moment we cea-
sed to be separate provinces, and came un-
der the dominion of Canada, lier fate must
be our fate, and we must be dragged wher-
ever she might be pleased to carry us. Many
leading men je England entertain that opi-
nion strongly, and tell us that it would be
our advantage to join the American Union
There is anotherreason given why we shouhl
confederate and be got rid of, and it has
force from an English point of view. It is
said in England, " as long as we maintain
these colonies, particularly Canada, with its
long and defenceless frontier, se long must
we have a runeing sore; but if we were rid
of them, we would talk to the Americans in
a different style; we would not submit to
insult and mndignity which ve are now
obliged to do from day to day." But we
are told that the friends of British connec-
tion are the friends of union. What, for ex-
ample, says the Times ? In a recert num-
ber that great organ of public opinion
wished Confederation God-speed, and trust.
ed it would soon eventuate in the independ-
ence,ôf these colonies. But those support-
ing our opinions took a larger and more
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statesRmanlike view; they held that when f
England loses the Maritime Provinces she r
oegins to go down in the scale.of nations-
that when we are gone, with ou r 60,000 sea-
mon, our mercantile marine, our noble har-
bours and fisheries, and our ineihaustible
coal fields, then America becomes the first 1
naval power in the world and England
must stand second on the list. I share in
these opinions; and it is because I see in
Confederation the begipning of England's
decline and fall, that I have been heartily
opposed to the measure. It has been said
that the people's delegates in England ma-
nifested great contem pt for responsible go-
vernment. Sir, I hold that those who have
had entrusted to them the petitions of well
nigh 40,000 of the people-equal to about
two-thirds of our adult male population-
that they are not unauthorized men, and
that they occupy a prouder position than
the gentlemen sent. by the. Government, but
not representing the opinions of the coun-
try. There are members sitting, here who
know that they are here contrary to the
wishes of their :constituents-who have
been requested to, resign their seats. and
who, if they had the spirit of English-
men, would not for a day occupy their
present positions. We were so far authoriz-
ed as to be recognized as duly accredited de-
legates at the Colonial Office, where we were
treatedwithdefer.enceandrespect. Mr.Bright
on this subject holds the language of every
Englishman i ever met, he says, Il give the
people of these Colonies the right to speak,
let them decide their own future, let them,
if they please, confederate, join the Ame-
rican States, or remain as they are in con-
nection with this country." Then we are
told that the intelligence of the country
was in favour of Union. I should like the
Prov. Secy. to tell us how he arrives at that
conclusion. When at the last Geral Elec-
tion bis party were returned with a large ma-
jority he boasted thatthere was a large and
enlightened public opinion in the country,but when he looks around the benehes of
this house and knows that not one of
its members dare face a constituency,
I ask hirm how he can make the
statement that the intelligence of the coun-
try is in favor of this mensure 3 I have been
taunted with :saying that Nova Scòtians
should pay pound for pound with the Cana"
dians towards the common defence. I be-
lieve that the time has corne when our peo-
ple canwot escape paying a reasonable con-
tribution, aud the question has corne to this :
shall we pay to the mother country, which
with allhier armaments of war is able to de-

end us or to a new nationality without an
armylor a navy,or the means to createeither
Or on the other hand shall we pay to the
United States? We must pay such reason-
ab!e sum for our defence as we can afford,
and I ask if there is any doubt that Eng-
and would grant us by far the most favoura-
le terms. I assert boldl y that these Maritime

Provinces must belong to a great maritime
power-the first in the world, if they are
allowed-ana if not to the second, they eau-
not and will not be governed by Canada.
Our position forbids that we should be gov-
erned by a people living in the Canadian
backwoods. We must, therefore, belpng
either to the mother counry or to the Uni-
ted States, and if we are once separated
from England there is no question about
our final destination. And while on this
point I nay remark that in Great Britain I
encountered highly intelligent gentlemen
to whorn I spoke of the strong fèel-
ing of loyalty and attachment which pre-
vails among us, and the earnest desire
of the people to remain forever connected
with England, to equally share ber dan-
gers and glories,-I said we would like to
be treated as a county of England, as Kent
or Surrey, sending members to the British
Parliament, and whatwas the reply: - Well
your sentiments do you honour, but we Ôan-
not reciprocate thern ; we care little or no-
thing about you." We have been asked
for a preçedent for the conrse that we urge,
and l in retqrn have asked gentlemen oppo-
site to showus a precedent for their action.
It is an unfortunate precedent that I can
point to for their condut-that of legis-
lating Ireland into the Union contrary
to the sentiments of the people. But
even for that measure a majority of the Irish
Parliament was obtaMned,-by what yueans
we know. By whaï means the majoiity was
obtained in this Legislature we do not know
now, bat thore therùajority waysecured by
corruptio et foul, and history is filled
with the record of the misfortunes that have
grown out of that forced union. Is it not
plain that if this union be forced on us yo11
will make Nova Scotia a second Ireland on
this side of the Atlantie, but so near the
United States that only a few miles of wa-
ter separate'us? By adhering to a policy of
coercion you are breaking the loyal hearts
of the people of this country. It'is not yet
too late to refer the scherne to our constitu-
ents, and if we can get their consent 1
pledge myself to never again lift up my
voice in opposition to it, but will use every
effort to make the imeasure work wel. If,
however, the people are forced into the
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union, I do not hesitate to say that I will
dedicate the remaining years of my life, be
they many or few, to endeavor to repeal a
union so hateful and obnoxious. I am an
Englishman in spirit, if not by birth; I love
the institutions of England, but if I am de-
prived of them and of my liberties as a Bri-
tish subject,-then all I can say is, that by
every constitutional means, I will endeavor
to overthrow and destroy a union brought
about by corrupt and arbitrary means.

Spooch of Hon. Financial Secretary.
Hon. JAMES MACDONALD said:- It wFas lot,

my intention to address the House this evening
but as no gentleman appears ready to speak
just now I shall endeavor to compress the few
observations I have te make in ai brief a com-
pass as possible. I did certainly expect, and the
House had a right to expect, that when gentle-
nen claiming te possess the sympathy of a large
number of the people challenged the action of an
overwhelming majority of the representatives of
the people assembled in their deliberative capaci-
ty, on a great and important constitutional ques-
tion they would have been preparesl to adduce
some precedent and cito some authàrity in sup-
port of the course they have thought proper to
pursue. Especially had we a right to expect this
from a gentleman who is a leading member of
the legal profession, who has sat in the highest
position in this House, and who appears te oc-
cupy the position of leader of the Opposition on
this great question. The hon. member for Guys-
boro, the mover of this resolution, bas challeng-
ed the constitutionality of the action of this
louse in dealing with this question. That branch

of the subject has been se fully and ahly dealtwith
by thehon. Prov. Secretary, that it is unnecessa-
ry fbr me te refer te it at an length, but I must
recall te the recollection of hon. gentlemen that,
during the debate of last year on the Union ques-
tion,I took the liberty of laying before the House
and country certain authorities which, I claiîned,
proved conclusively the right of the Legislature
te deliberate and finally decide upon this or
any other measure which in their judg-
ment affected the right or interests of the
people. On that occasion I challenged the hon.
member and those holding similar views, te bring
forward a single authority from the whole con-
stitutional history of England or of any other
country enjoying British constitutions in favour
of the proceeding which they wish te pursue.
Now these gentlemen have had a whole year te
search for these authorities-a whole year duriug
which this question bas been engazing the at-
tention of the ablest minds of the Empire-but
they have not been able this session any more
than they were at the last, te do more than deal
in the vaguest generalities and te substitute for
argument and authority empty assertions and
worthless declamation. It was not respec fuil on
the part of the hon. member for Guysboro', te
the members of this Legislature, it did net com-
port with his own character and self-respect that
he should fail to bring forward a single authority

in support of his position, and that lie .should
have felt himself justified in being content to
give us only the opinion of a gentleman who'm I
am not disposed to deal harshly with-but still
only, the opinion of merely a colonial lawyer
against the opinions of the other lawyers in this
House sustained and supported as those opinions
are by the leading statesmen and lawyers of the
whole Empire; that is to say, the opinion of Mr.
Stewart Campbell against that of the ablestiand
best authorities in the Empire at large. That
hon. member had the audacity, then, influenced
by an arrogant opinion of his own standing in
this country not only te oppose every authority
whieh has been produced, but tells you,'asks this
House te believe that the leading minds of the
Empire, the Peers and Commoners of England-
men who centrol the destinies of the greatest
Empire in the world-who have passed trium-
phµntly through the storms and passions of
parties, and of popular excitement-men who at
this moment when the country is violently agitat-
cd by a widespread movement for Reform, re-
fuse to bc actuated by impulse of mere party
aims-that men like these are net entitled to the
respect and confidence of the -House and coun-
try on a question like this. Without condescend-
ing te produce one single sentence of law or au-
thority, he asks the people of this province to
take his unsupported word against the united
opinion of the best minds of British America,
and of the parent state besides.

I did expect that after the able and argumen-
tative address qf the Provincial Secretary we
would have seen an effort made by gentlemen
opposite to combat the position lie bas taken, but
it is quite evident from the remarks of the hon.
member who last addressed you that there is no
wish on the part of members opposite to con-
vince the members of this House. Their game
is te excite, if it be possible, a feeling of dread
and dislike te this measure outside these walls.
The amendment of the hon. and learned mem-
ber for Guysboro' raised only the constitutional
feature of this question, but I am relieved from
the duty which I felt incumbent upon me te pro.
duce authority after authority, record after re-
cord, from English constitutional history down
te the present time; for the hon. member for
East)HaIifax says boldly, "I admit the autho-
rity of Parliament; it has the right and the
power te deal with this question; I do net deny
that the position we took last winter and that
taken by this amendment is entirely unconstitu-
tional ; but all I ask you is, whether the exer-
cise of that power at the present time is judicious
or net." Who is right? Which is the best au-
thority? I leave the hon. member for Guysboro'
and the hon. member for Halifax te answer the
question, and reconcile the respective positions
they have taken.

We have to decide whether it is at the present
moment judicious-whether under cireunmstneces
which are transpiring in British America--whe-
ther in view of the position of these colonies'to-
wards the mother country and th great power
on our horder-we should accept the ternis of'
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Union offered, or decline more intimate relations
with our colonial brethren ? The hon. member
for Halifax has answered himself. In a Parlia-
ment of Englishmen-of gentlemen who all pro-
fess tu be devoted subjeets of their royal Queen,
who entertain respect forthose institutions which
have placed England so largely in advance of
other countries, the declarations of the hon. mem-
ber ought to suffice, ought to be more than
enough too for the opinions of the most undecided
and irresolute. He has said, and said truly, that
we must belong to the United States or te Eng-
land. If ho means anything, ho intends that for
a declaration of separation fror England. Ie
has undertaken to tell you that so regardless are
English statesmen of the colonies that they do
not know vhat they are. He has told you that
the leading minds and govcrning classes of the
old country desire the separation of the colonies.
le bas gone further and boldly declared that ra-
ther thar assist our brethren in Canada to build
up a strong power on this side, which will estab-
lish British institutions firmly on this continent,
ho is'ready at a moment to rush into the arma of
the neighbouring Republie. That is not the first
occasion in which the hon. member for East Ha-
lifax has taken a similar position. The policy of
that hon. member and of the majority of the men
associated with him, down to the present time,
has been nothing more than annexation to the
United States. I regret I have not under my
hand just now the manifesto of the anti-Union
delegates to the statesmen of England-the case,
as thev call it, of the Maritime Provinces-but
I would ask the people of this country, all who
have seen that document, whether it does net
contain sentiments most obnoxious to those
who desire to live under British laws and in-
stitutions, and direct encouragement to those in
the United States, who are eng'aged in promot-
ing the annexation of these colonies. I have
said that this lion. member is desirous of an-
nexing this country te the United States, and
this is an assertion which nothing but the
strongest proof could justify, Let me then re-
call to the recollection of the House soma of
the productions of that hon. member's pen-the
position whichli he has assumed from the very
commencement of the discussion on this ques-
tion. What do we find in the paper conducted
by that hon. member? From the beginning of
this discussion-from the "Botheration" arti-
cles down to the* present hour-the strongest
declarations of the un-British and disloyal sen-
timents of the hon. member are to be found. In
the paper which the hon. member claims as pre-
senting the case of the people of this country-
in this paper, purporting to be a vindication of
a British colony, the lion. member undertakes
to compare the scheme of Union with the sis-
ter colonies, and the scheme of annexation to
the United States devised by Mr. Banks. Take
that document and compare the description of
the Confederation scheme-a description which
could only emanate from a man imbued with
hostility to the country which lie pretends to
love-with the description of a plan of Union
which he proposes with the United States. Mr.

Banks' scheme is portrayed in the most flatter-
ing colours ; our colonial institutions are vilifi-
ed, while those of the United States are bespat-
tered with fulsome praise. But to what does lie
invite us ? To pay a portion of the enormous
taxation which now weighs down the United
States-to participate in the political struggles
and convulsions of that country; we are to sec
our mercantile marine, which is now progressing
with a rapidity that no other country can equal,
transferred to the United States. And what
will be the result when that measure is so trans-
ferred ? At the present time , according to the
belief of the most eminent men of that country,
the mercantile marine of the United States is at
the lowest ebb, and it would not be at all sur-
prising if a wiser commercial policy does not
soon prevail in that country, to sec almost all
their trade eventually carried in foreign bottons.
Yet the hon. member and his friends would have
us enter a union which, in the course ef a very
few years, has brought the formerly.great coin-
mercial navy of the Republie to so deplorable a
condition.

Let me here call the attention of the House to
another interesting fact in connection with this
question. The hon. gentleman complains of the
indifference of English statesmen to colonial mat-
ters. When the bill of Union was introduced to
a very full House by the Earl of Carnarven, in
a manner that has attracted the praise ofjournals
of all parties, a noble Lord arose te speak in
support of the anti-Union party. And what was
the reception lie met with ? Whilst the suppor-
ters of the Government sat in their places, every
one of the friends of the noble Lord arose and
.left the' House-so thoroughly did they disap-
prove Of the course puîrsued by him. Is it at all
surprising that the Peers of England should have
been disgusted when they read the sentiments ex-
pressed by these Nova Scotians professing te be
the delegates of the people in favour of annex-
ation to the United Siates, and that they should
have declined to compromise themselves by seem-
ing to encourage iheir views. When they saw
the disloyalty that appeared in every line of that
document, I do not wonder that so many of the
Peers should have manifested their contempt for
those who wished to place thera in a wrong posi-
tion, by rising and leaving tlhe House on the in-
stant. The hon. member tells you that the Par-
liament of England exhibits the most utier indif-
ference to the interesls of the colonies. Yet ihe
same Parliament has always shiown the deepest
interest in the welfare and progress of the colon-
ies, and ve have only to look at the speeches Of
the leading men in the Peers and Commons te
sec how deeply desirous they are of promoting
the welfare and progress of cvcry section of their
great Colonial Empire.

The hon. member says that the govern,
ing classes of England desire the separation
of the colonies from the mother country, I
will'take the liberty of joining issue direct-
ly with him on that point. I believe that
the governing classes of Great Britain have
a higher appreciation of what constitutes
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the wealth and greatness of the Empire,
and I think the people of this country will
require higier authority than that of a dis-
appointed partizan for the assertion that the
men who have spent the blood and treasure
of the Empire, for their colonial posses-
sions, feel any disregard for their interests
and the continuance of the connection.
But we have higher authority on this point.
The debates in the Houses of Lords and
Commons are supposed to convey, in the
most conclusive manner, the intelligent
public opinion of the country-to dissemi-
nate through the world the clearest views
and ideas of the public sentiment; and eve-
ry noble lord who rose to speak on this bill
vindicated not only the position taken by
the Legislature of Nova Scotia, but the
conditions upon which this Union is to be
effected, but evein went further and
gave it as his deliberate opinion
that the retention of the colonies was
essential to the best interests of the Bri.
tish Empire. Even a nobleman vhom the
hon. member thought lie might fairly count
upon-a noblemnît from whom he perhaps
fairly tltought he might expect encourage-
ment-told him frankly lie could not sue-
tain him because le believed the measure
of Union was essential to the best interests
of the country, and the Marquis of Norman-
by even went further and declared to these
people's deleates that his residence in this
country enabled him to form a pretty ac-
curate estimate of the value of such peti-
fions as those which the delegates pretend-
ed gave them authority to present them-
selves in England on behalf of the people
of Nova Scotia.

Mr. ANNAND-I hope the lion. gentleman
lias authority for what lie is saying.

Mr. MACDONALD-The ion member will
not deny that the Marquis of Normanby
vas the friend of the government of which

ho was the Financial Secretary. It will be
remembered that when the hon member
was a member of Lord Mu]grave's Govern-
ment, some 26,000 petitioners approached
that noble lord as the governor of this pro-
vince, and the hon member took the liberty,
as the constitutional adviser of his Excellen-
cy, of putting on record the statement that
these petitions were not worthy of, or enti-
tled to be shown, credit. Lord Mulgrave
took the advice of his government at that
time, and now naturally feels disinclined to
recede from the position he was advised to
take. Gentlemen le says now, n I hold
the same opinion of these petitions that you
did when I was Governor. Yo appear to
have changed your opinions : I have not.

The Parliament of England was in session
for five or six weeks before the delegates
returned, and yet these anti-Union petitions
had never been presented. The hon meam-
ber must have been afraid to present them,
or the House of Commons wotild not receive
them. Let him tell us how this is. If the
people of Nova Scotia entrusted him as
their delegate with the petitions against
Union, and he has failed to present
them, then he forfeited'the greatest trust
that was ever reposed in any man.-
If lie has donc this great wrong to the people who
eutrusted him with so sacred a duty, lie should
hide in humiliation and shame from an outraged
people. But letme cal the attention of the pple
to a most extraordinary and curious fact. What
has become of the petitions which we have been
told vere entrusted to Messrs. Howe and An-
nand? Who lias seen them? Nobody in this
country certainly and as far as we yet know no
one in England hashad that pleasure.

But I eau acquit the hon. mhember of blarge
on one ground-he was not the delegate of the
people of Nova Scotia. The people repudiate
the connection which the hon. member wishes to
fasten upon them. The people are not only
loyal to the Queen, but they arc intelligent
e#ough to appreciatç the arguments by which
they are asked to cha-nge their condition. I
must protest in their name againct the helief
that they are ready to tear down the Union Jack
and associate themselves with the Republi on
their borders. (Applause.) But what L the ut
of the people in the present crisis? What will
the loyal Scotchmen, Irishmen, and Englishmen
of hie country do? Are they ready to take the
extreme step urged-by the hon. member for East
Halifax to become rebels and traitors because
Mr. Annand is a disappointed partizan? I al
the intelligent people of blis country to do this
-to act as honorable, sensible men should do on
every question-to consider it calnly and on its
merits. I do not ask thema to take the views of
the politicians of Canada, of New Brunswick,
or of Nova Scotia; but I ask them, and it is fair
to ask them, to take the views of the Parliament
and people of England, the body of men who,
for centuries, have ruled the destinies of the
world-who have worked out the free institu-
tions of England in a manner that attracts the
admiration of ether nations. I ask the people
of this country il with the unanimous opunons
of such a body in favour of this Union, t7ey are
ready to attach any value to the sentiments of
the hon. gentlemen opposite. I do not think
that the intelligent people of this country are
the men to reject the publie opinion of England
at the dictation of gentlemen who have them-
selves entertained views directly adverse to those
tliey entertain uow.

Let me advert for one moincnt to another po-
sition taken by the lion. member. The House
knows that early in the commencement of this
question a gentleman standing high in the esti-
mation of the hon. member-who has occupied a
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prominent position in this country-offered a
counter scheme of Union in lieu of that submi-
ted to this Legislature. That scheme has been
rejected as far as my observation goes by the
whole Anti-Union press up to the present hour.
I have heard of no opponent of Union who has
had the hardihood to advocate the scheme for the
organization of the Empire until the hon. mem-
ber did so to-night. Ie has had the boldness to
declare that this scheme is the one which he and
his party favor. Ie says he does not deny that
sone political change in our condition is neces-
sary, and bas expressed his readiness to adopt the
scheme propounded by Mr. Howe for the or-
ganization of the Empire. By that scheme we
are to pay for the wars of the whole Empire.
He says lie will make us pay pound for pound
with the other portions of the Empire.
That sane idea was enunciatedsome years
ago by Mr. Howe, but I never heard of any
who was prepared to consider it seriously
until the hon. member to-night declared
that he would make Nova Scotia as Kent
or Surrey or any other county of England.
The objection to the Quebec scheme was
that our representation in the General
Legisiature was too insignificant, and that
we would have to pay for the defence of
Canada, tuat our burthens would be much
heavier than they are now. Yet under the
plan propounded by Mr. Howe our people
may b. summoned at any moment to Cana-
da, or any portion of the world, wherever
her broad empire extends, to fight the bat-
ties of England ; we shall be taxed pound for
pound with our fellow-subjects of the Bri-
tish Islands-whilst we shail only have a
representation of three or four men in the
House of Commons. Are the people of
this country prepared to accept such a
scheme in preference to the one now offer-
ed for their acceptance ?

In concluding these few imperfect re-
marks, I may say that perhaps I shall be
able to address the House on another occa-
sioni when better prepared to deal with it;
but I could not permit the remarks of the
hon. inember to pass without immediate
notice. I shall only repeat what I said pre-
viously that before the hon. member can lay
claim bo the favorable consideration of the
loyal people of this province, he should ex-
plain away the sentiments which say so
little for his allegiance and loyalty to the
British Empire.

Mr. ANNAND:-I desire to make an ex-
planation in reply to the hon. gentleman.
I have never advocated annexation to the
United States, I advocate nothing but that
we all rernain as we are, and maintain our
present institutions. As to the taunt about
my adhesion to the scheme for the organiza-
lion of the Empire, I reply that I advocate

that scheme because it will make us English
How the hon. gentleman will reconcile his
imputation of disloyalty withmy desire that
we should become as a county of England)
I will leave it to his ingenuity to say.

Hon. PROvINcIAL SECRETARY remarked
that the house would be expected to divide
on the question on the following evening,
Another opportunity would be aflorded for
discussion when the papers in relerence to
the delegation were brought down.

The debate was adjourned.
The house adjourned to the following day

at 2.30

TuEsDAY, March 19.
The House iiet at 2 30 P.M.
Tho adjourued debate was resumed.

Speech of Er. McLelan.
Mr. McLELAN said :-We are told that this

debate must be brought to a close this evening,
and for those who have opinions to express
the time is short. The Provincial Secretary
says this haste is imperative, in order that the
publie business of the country may not be in-
terfered with. The exigencies of the country
may now require this, but I ask who produced
the circumstances requiring such hasty delibe-
rations and forcing us to decide so important a
question in se short a period? We in the coun-
try were prepared months ago to come here
and discuss this subject and to attend to the
ordinary business of the Legislature, but to
suit the convenience of certain bon. gentle-
men, the meeting of the House bas been post-
poned to such a late period as to require that
the most mornentous question ever submitted
to Parlianent should be passed over almost in
silence. For that reason we are told that we
must limit our remarks to this single point:-
the right of the peopleo ho heard upon the
queýt ion, and to decide on il for themselves.
The Provincial Secretary told us yesterday
that he feit prond of the position which ho
occupied on this question-that ho felt proni
of the improvenents in the bill which is soon
to come before us, as compared with the re-
solutions passed at Quebec. I do not see in
the position which he occupies anything to
warrant such utterances. He told us last ses-
sion. as ho has told un on every occasion, that
the Quebec sobeme was just and sound in its
principles-that it gave t this Province all it
had a right to demand; and the hon, gentle-
man's colleagues in the delegation reiterated
the assertion, and they stated that they ,were
prepared to push that scheme through, and to
make it the basis of a Union of the Colonies.
If the bill gives us more than that scheme,
then whatever it gives in addition is due to us
who opposed the messure from Its Inception
If the bill gives us five dollars more, the credit
is due to the stern opposition the Anti-Con-
federates have given the question. The hon.
gentleman is in this position: he bas told us
that the Quebec scheme was just and sound,
and ho bas now come back from England
claiming to have got more than justice. If
these statements be true, he must have done a
dishonest thing to some other people, from

5
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whom he as taken more than ho ail along de- g
clared was just; and surely that is not a posi- 1
tion to regard with pride. Turning to the only p
point we are to be permitted, in the magnani-
mity of the gentlemen opposite, to discuse-the f
right of the people to be heard on the question t
-I would first refer to the caunt made by the t
Financial Secrbtary. He said we had brouglit o
a case here w ithout a precedent to support us, t
although we bad a whole year to obtain such t
precedents if they existed. I tell him that I t
have had an abundance of authorities for the
position I have taken-authority which I have t
not sought ln the musty pages of Blackstone, i
to which the hon gentleman last year referred t
to sustaln his position. I have been reading a
nobler page than Blackstoue ever wrote-a
page which bears the impress and imprint of t
God himself: I mean " the human face divine."
I have read the authority which sustains us
every day in the year in the faces of my fel-
low countrymen. Our authority is the look of
intelligence on their countenances; I see that
ln their faces which declares that tbey have
the souls and the reasoning and reflecting
powers to enable them to decide on a question
affecting them and their posterity as this does.

These men till the soil, engage in commerce
and fisheries; they have, by their labours and
enterprise gjven us, under the blessing of Pro-
vidence, all our prosperity, and I take them as
my authority. Fifty thousand of these men
are devoting their time and means ta learn de-
fence: ready to lay down their lives to protect
their country, their homes and their altars.
They have during the year paid into the Trea-
sury through the customs, excise and other de-
partments, nearly two millions of dollars of
their hard earnings, and I say the men who
thus in their persons and property are to be
affected by this measure are my authority for
saying that they should be allowed to decide
the question. It le not only to the copies of
this anthority that are already abroad that I
can refer, but every reprint preparing for cir-
culation confirme that authority. Thoso men
are training children; they have sons who will
be either taught principles and instilled with
feelings that will lead them to rally round the
old flag of England, or will leai them beneath
a foreigu standard to attempt, perbaps, the hu-
miliation of England. When I see that I feel
that my authority for maintaining the rights
of the people is strong and conclusive, and
should be recognised as such by this Legisla-
ture. In order to meet the sophistry and des-
troy the cobwebs which some gentleman learn-
ed in the law are disposed to weave about the
question, it is not necessary to labor the argu-
ment. I care not how many precedonts from
Blackstone là brought-I care not if they bring
old Blackstone himself fron the grave-there
le a principle of common sense that would
trample them ail under foot and proclaim that
this right belongs to the people. Tho very term
"responsiblegovernment" tells us that thepeo-
ple should deside the question. Rosponsible to
whom? Pass the bill and your responsibility
la at an end. Our system of Government
imaplies that you have elther had the sanction
of the people or intend to return to them for
ratification. This bill does not contemplate
that you should do that, for the very Act
destroys the constitution, and Is contrary to
the term - Eesponsible Government. The

entlemen who have spoken on the other aide
ffect to treat lightly the opinion of the
eople,-but who gave us all our positions?

Who sent us here but the people? It is but a
ew years since they and ail of us were por-
ions of the people, and now forsooth, because
hey are placed in power beyond the control
f their constituents they presume to ignore
he rights of those who sent them hore, and
o destroy the band that lifted them to posi-
ions of honor. I cau scarcoly restrain my
feeling within reasonable bounds when I see
ho determination of gentlemen opposite to
gnore the feelings and rights of the neoplo on
his question. We aie told that the country

has not been takon by surprise-that this is no
new question, but I maintain that It is an on-
ire surprise. It is true that for many years

the subject of a union of British A merica bas
been from time to time discussed, but we ail
know that these discussions were considered
more theoretical than practical, and not the
least importance was attached to them as being
likely ta affect the country.

Reference bas been madelto*theaction of the
Legislature in 1861, when Mr. Howe, n hose
name has been so freq'xently mentioned in this
discussion, moved a resolution declaring that
the subjectof Union had been from time to
time considered, an*d that as serious obstacles
existed, which could only be removed hy
consultation of the leading men of ail the Co-
lonies, a delegation should bo appointed with
the view of setting the question at rest. That
delegation met, and it resulted in no action
being taken by this Legislature or by the peo-
ple. The delegates no donbt found it impossi-
ble to reconcile the conflictingInterests exist-
ing among the Province, and t'hey made this
report, setting it, as a public question, as was
believed, at rest. It may be said that Canada
was not anxious for Union at that period,-
but in 1858 they had asked for it by a des-
patch signed by Messrs. Cartier and Galt,
men who were prominent in the Quebec Con-
ference. That despatch declared that the
harmonious working of their constitution had
been rendered almost an impossibility, and
asking for a Fedorative Union of the Provia-
ces of British North America on " grounds pe-
culiar to Canada."

l 1858, then, you had Canadian ministers
expressing a desire for union, and declaring,
through a public despatch that the administra-
tiön of government had beon almost an impos-
sibility in Canada; and when Mr. Howe went
ln 1861 to set the question at rest, the desire
existed on the part of Canada ta overcôme thc
diffioulties of their system, and to unite with
us. Wby, then, this being the case, vas not
the Union accomplished ? The language of
the resolution is, " by mutual consultation,"
implying that there should be mutual conces-
sion; and perhaps the main reason why a ba-
sis of union was not then arranged was that
the Canadians were unwilling to make such
concessions as Mr. Howe, in a due regard for
the interests of Nova Scotia, beixeved should
be made before we went into any Union -
And let me ask bore what concessions
they have made in the scheme under
consideration? It is impossible for the de-
legates to lay their flnger on a *single fea-
tare ln this scheme and say, there ts some-
thing that has been conceded ta us by Canada
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as a compensation for the great loss we shall
sustain in going into this Union. Thien I say
that in 1863, when the elections took place, the
question, as a public question, had been set at
rest, and did not come under consideration at
the bustings. Take the speech of the Provin-
cial Secretary in 1864, when he introduced the
resolution for a Maritime Union, and you will
find that the idea of a Confederation with Ca
nada, whatever ho may have said about it in
his lecture at St. John, was not entertained by
him as being likely to yield any practical re-
suit. He says in that speech:-

" The proposal which was made and advocatpd
with such singular ability by my hon. friend the
leadrr of the Government several years ago in this
Legislature was for a Legistative Union of the whole
British American Provinces. On that occasion the
whole subject of a Union of the Colonies was so fully
and ably discussed by the leading minds of both sides
of the Legislature as ta render it unnecessary that
any great amount of attention or lime should be oc.
cupied in going over the grounads which have been so
ably detailed. But difficulties have been found-and
I msy eay Insuperable dificulties-in grappllng with
t'aat which so many of the ablest mincis in this coun-
try have advocated in connection with ihis subject.
The union of the Maritime Provinces with Canada
has hitherto presented insurmountable obstaclee.

"I belleve that to be a question which far transcends
ia its difficulties the power of any human advocacy
t; accemplish."

In 1864, wben this gentleman was on the
delegation, he declared to the people of Cana-
da that the people of this Province were un-
informed on this question. That wats a year
after the elections had taken place. This was
bis language as found in that report of bis
speech published by Mr. Whelen, of P. E. Is-
land, on page 67:-

"Uninformed as the publia mind in the Lower Pro-vinces was on this question, the visit and the state-
ments made by the gentlemen connected with the
Government of Canada have aroused attention to it,"

Here, thon, we have the acknowledgment
made, after the election of this House, that the
public mind was not awake to it,-not even
when this question was about to assume a
uractical shape; and yet we are now told that
the country was not taken by surprise, and in
the House of Commons that the subject was
discussed at every polling bootb.

The Prov. Sec , however, claims that the in-
telligent sentiment of the country la with him;
-if that be true the hon. gentleman's course ls
simple and plain,-what objection eau ho have
to presenting this question to the people and
saying, "will you who are to be affected for
weal or woe by this measure accept it?" The
ranswer ho gives le that party feeling le so
high that a fair decision cannot ho obtained at
the polis, but ho bas the proof that party feel-
ing will not interfere when ho bas seen gentle-
men from his own side Of the louse rallying
into opposition, and leading gentlemen formerly
opposed to him in politics forgetting the ties of
party and going to his support. This le the best
proof that the question overrides party feeling,
and that feeling will not interfere with its just
consideration at the polis. The.question bas as.
sumed sncb Importance that un man sbould ai.
low partyspirit to influence his conduct in oppo.
sition to his just convictions. I for one houestly
believe the measure to be wrong, and I will co-
operate with any man holding this Opinion and
willing to oppose the scheme from beginning
to end. This, I claim, le the only question be

fore the country,-all other parties and all other
questions are for the time being set completely
aside, and the only plank in the platform ofthe
party with which I wish to co-operate la the
determination to stop or repeal the measure.
Men, to whatever aide they may belong, may
express varions opinions about the present
state and proposed organization of the empire,
but the only principle which I eau recognze
is that this thing muet be stopped. Because a
leading man connected with the Province has
chosen to write an article on the state of the em-
pire, the Prov. Sec. bas undertaken to say that
la our platform, and that we are bound to stand
or fall by it-that we are bound to present
something in opposition to the scheme whick
they have subnitted. But I tell him we pos.
sessed a satisfactory system of goverument
before this echeme was brought bere. Let me
now Bay a word or two respecting the Organi-
zation of the Empire. It has been time and
again stated and acknowledged that the weak-
est portion of the British Empire is B. N. Ame-
rica, and we, placed alongaide no powerful
a neighbour see and feel the truth of the state-
ment. When last night this subject was
touched, my imagination pictured the hor-
rors of a war between England and Americs
with Nova Scotia for the battle ground as It
would be. The picture presented I cannotfind
language to describe, nor can the most vivid
imagination truly paint the desolation which
would come upon us should the demon of war
drive bis horrid ploughshares over this fair
Province. The very graves of our fathers
would ho uprooted and their cherished dust
scattered to the winds. Every man sees and
feels, moreover, that the chances of war with
us are greatly increased by our connection
with the mother country. Yet etill if treated
as men, permitted to enjoy legitimate rights,
the British feeling within us will lead us ta
maintain at ail bazarda, our allegiance and
our connection with Old England, and to con-
tribute our all; if it comes upon us, to give new
triumpbs to British arme and new lustre to
British fame. Placed in this position-the
weakest of the Empire-what does Mr. Howe
propose? Simply, to strengthen and protect
the weak point by bringing to our aid ail the
might and power of two hundred aud fifty
millions of British subjects; whilst the dele-
gates would bring at most but thirty millions
to the help of a people perbaps divided lu sen-
timent, or as we verily belleve leave us to the
protection of this new nationality alone. As
was said here last evening Nova Scotia muet
belong to some great naval power. We are
so situated that a gunboat can shell al-
most any part of our territory, and not only
the treasures of coal and minerals we have
within call for protection, but our commerce
without; our ships on every sea demand it;
and yet this scheme which ia being forced
upon us will leave us only to the protection
of Canada. What ! leave us only un-
der the protection of Canada? What ab-
surdity: Why, air, it could not protect one
of our potato shallops Put one in the har-
bour and bring to its protection the whole navy
of Canada, and there fs hardly a fifti rate
naval power lu the world but would consider
it a light task to take possession of the boat
and perhaps pelt its defenders to deathwith
the cargo. And thon as to the protection of
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our fisheries against the Americans-it is sim - gentlemen around me-men of family, who
ply prepesterous. They could not protect a have perhaps danghters whose beauty, whose
smoked herring ln Digby, much less a live cod- accomplishments and virtne is their just pride,
fish or a school of mackarel sporting along our and wbose fair name they would at all bazards
coast. And feeling the force of these facts maintain,-I ask them wbat they would say
and the importance of our position, we are if such a daughter was publialy charged with
told that in declining to form this connection a want of modesty and virtue for no be ter rea-
and set up shop in thie new concern in compa- son than a refusal to share the bled of one twice
ny with Canada, we are disloyal; and all taken in adultery-one who declared publicly
through the story these gentlemen have been (as in that manifesto) a determination to again
preaching to us about loyalty. They rightly play the harlot? I tell the hon. gentleman
estimated, to a great extent, the feelings of the that if there be any disloyalty in the question,
country when they played upon that word. or any show of disloyalty, he and his fiends
They have from the outset labored to make us hwe given it. We have been told that Mr.
believe that the measure was forced on us by Howe and the other people's delegates are dis-
the mother country in order that the feelings loyal because they referred to the temptations
ot attachment and the desire to yield to the to annexation, in the case which they placed
wishes of the parent state might lead us to fav- before the British Parliament Is there any
or the connection, and time and again we dislovalty in telling the whole truth? Was it
have been accused of disloyalty in declining not the duty of these gentlemen, as public men
to gointo this copartnership. writing a letter to Imperial statesmen, to

I may be here pardoned for referring to the present all the features of the question? When
fact that the history of Canada bas shown that the Financial Secretary gave that taunt, did
ber people have not always p'aid due respect he forget that that distinguished statesman
to the British flag. No such charge, however, Lord Durham, in his report to Her Majesty on
could be made against our pconhl, and it would the state of these Provinces, took the very same
seem, from the despatches which have been course? Earl Durham came out, and exainin-
made public during the discusien of this ques- ed and understood the whole case of the Can-
tion, that the statesmen of England fel, a secu- das; he anw tho position of the coin!y, ail
rity sO long as we remained loyal and were dons not sepin to think lie nakea himself
not tampered with hy the Canadians. It amenable to tho charge of dislavalty mu stating
seems that on the 27th of January, 1860, the whole truth, and in drawine attention to
the Duke of Newcastle sent a despatch the contrast which exists ou the two Nides of
marked "confidential," in whlich h com- the boundary line. Lord Durham saV:-
manded that no deleaates should be sent " Throughout the course of the preceding pares I
to confer with other Provinces without per have constant7 liad occasion te refer to this cou-
mission fron the Home Government, or with- trast. i have nbt hesitated to de so. thourh no man-s
out the occasion of thcir conference fi rst being ja t prii in his c ntry pld rn attaohment to its

stated to him. So far, tben, from the Britisli instituionq d n ho more deieply shuck ld by th i mr-
Gevernment forziug the union inparn4u, car tifyint aidmissien cfintorierîty. ButlIshonld ltdli-
Government for in ged utn n pu as ourcharge mv dutv te Your Majesty-I should give but
Government wer eobhged te obtain perm i- an imperfect view or the real condition cf these Pro-
sieon before these gentlemeno could .o upon the vinces--w-re I to detail mere statistical facts, with-
delegation. The Lieut. Governor says, in a out describing thei feelings which they generate in
despatch dated the 18th July:- these who observe them daily, and daily experience

" It seems proper that i should catl your attention their inguence on their own fortunes. The contrast
to the despatch of the 27th .January, 1860, narked which I have described Is the theme of everv traveil-
# confidential,' addressed te mny iredcýcýsor by his er wio visits thitse countris and who observes on
Grace the Duke of Newcastie. in that d'patch hi one side of the line the ablundance, and on the other
Grace, whilist apparently expressing u disapproi-val the scarcity of evet y sigu et material prosoer'ty which
of the discussiou of such a question as that which is thriving arriculture and filourishing cities indicate,
now imminent, concludes with the followirg instruc- and of civilization, which schools and churches testi-
tion: ' Previous to sending delegates to Quebec or fy, even to the outward senses
n:sewhere, such a proposai should not bec authorized " It cannot ho denied indeed that the continuance
by yourself ithout previous communication witb of -the many practical grievances which I have de-
the Secretary of Stato, in order that the qustiou of seribed as subjects of complaine, and, above ail, the
the delegates and the instructions to be given them determined resistance to snch a system of responsible
may be known beforehand to lier Majesty'a Govern- government as gives the people a real control over its
ment.'" own destinies, have, togetber with the irrtation caus-

We have in the public despatches the clear- ed by the late insurrection, lduae d a large portion of
est proof that the question originated wfth the the population te look with envy at the material

e w ta prosperity of their neighbours in the United States
delegates themselves : they cburied up the under a free and eminently responsible rovernment,
whole matter in order to butter the fingers of a and ln despair of obtaining such benefits under their
few leading politicians; and having done so, preçent institutions, te desire the adoption of a Re-
they tell us we are disloyal because we are uni- publican constitution, or even un incorporation Into
willing to adopt it. Wo refuse rather because the American Union."
we feel that our loyalty iniglit be affected 'by lere tiis statesman tells lier Majesty that
the connection. Canada has been, within the very strong temptations to annexation exist-
recollection of mon aronssd me, twice ii open ed, which can only be counteracted by giving
Insurrection, and within a few'. yoars to them (the Canadians) the control of their
there has appeared a manifeste detclaring own institutions and revenues. He puts this
that annexation to the United Statwe ss in stronger and clearer terms than those used
the only remedy for the political evils of by Mr. Howe and his associates? and I have
the country. That manifesto was signed Iy- yet to learn that Earl Durham was for this
mUy public men who have since occupied aver charged with a want of loyalty. Mr.
prominent positions in her Parliament and Howe, after having presented the case, and
Goverunment; and yet we are called disloyal exhibited the temptationt which exist to an-
beoause we refuse to join with her. I ask nexation provided our rights are overridden
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and disregarded, says that If we are left un-
disturbed and with the control of our revenues
there will be no thoughts of annexation. Lis-
ten to this conclusion:-

" We have thus, my lord, simply stated the wseA ai
presented to us by General Banks and the Quafbro
Confederation. With all the temptations offered uq
at Washington, we ask simply ta be let alone, or we
ask to be folded to our mother's bosom, ard not cqt
out into the wilderness of untrird exprriments and
political speculation. Nova Seotia sys to England,
as Ruth sald ta Nacmi, ' Whero you go we will go;
your people shall be ou people.' This love and affic.
tion spring from a thousand sources thatt we need
not linger to describe, but which it would be a fatal
mistake to suppose eau ever be transfarred. You
cannot endorse our hearts or cour allegiarce over to
the Canadians as you would a note of hand."

These were the setntimronts ofTired 1by Mr.
Howe, and for which the Financial Secretary

,undertakes to male the charge of dislovalty.
I only wish that thero were moro inen in the
British Empire who gave as truc and firni ai-
legiance ta the Crown as Joseph Howe, I
wish Nova Scotia had more sons occupying the
exalteud position in which he stands, and as
roindful of her interests. In aill hi% actions
and speeches the interest of the Provinces
appears uppermost, and one cannot but be re-
minded of the Persian ambassador who took
with him to France a turf dug from the soil of
bis own land, to which every morninghe paitd
religions salutation, so that he might bear
tbrougbout the day the recollection of bis
country, and labor for ber advantage. Sa is it
with Mr. Howe; he seems ever ta have with
him a recollection of his conntry and ber in-
terests, while other politicians go on dele-
Rations or embassies, engage in exhaustive
festivities and in salutations to the pro-
ducts of other countries forget the interests of
their own.

We are told that we are disloyal on accont
of onr allies, of some expression male by
public men in the neighboring States in con-
nection with this matter You will remember
that at at the period of tbe Canadian insurrec-
tion a large amount of sympathy was man-
fected by the people of the United States with
the Canadas, and wbat does Barl Durham tell
us in his report as the reason wby that sym-
pathy was drawn towards the Canadians?
Was the bellef that there was a desiro ta vio-
late the constitution of the country, and to
take from the Provinces the control of theirR3venues ? He thinks that was sufficient
cause for the people who hai taken so much
pride in their war of independence ta bestow
their synpathy, and it may bo that the peopla
on that side of the line look on this measure as
an attempt to take from tbe people of this co-
lony their constitution, and ta deprive them
of the control of their measures without their
oinsent. But, because theso neople live on
that side of the line are they the less, able to
jildge of the merits of the question?

I hold, as I have said, if there be any dis-
loyalty In the matter it; is on th i part of those
who bore and elsewhere are attempting to
force on us this schemo of Confederation, an:1i
are thereby weakening the Empire and on-
dangering our connection with England. I
need hardly remind the bouse of the term
which these gentlemen have used: we are ta
form a "new nation," the Confederation is ta
be a "new nationality," and these terme im-

ply that It is ta be separate and distinct from
the mother country. I turn back to the de-
bate on the Canadian Militia Bill In 1863, and
there I find one of the Ministry, Mr. McGee
declaring thar ho favoredi connection with Bri-
tain merely that Canada might have time to
grow and s rengtben and obtain the Maritime
element-" ta give Canads and the other
nrovinces time to bc linkod together, and ha-
become a great uaited nation." fere is
the declaratiou of one of the Canadian Minis-
try, and again you have the Prov Sec declar-
inzgi the following lanîguage that the object
of promoring union was to effect a changu in
the systemu of Goverrrnment. At a public din-
ner ait Quehec he need this language -"Wheu
it is underst-ood thar the object of this meeting
of delegates is to ascertain whether the time
bas not come when a morn usaful system, of
government can be dlevised for these Bri'ish
American Provinces. I need not, say its im-
portance is one which itis impossible ta over-
estimate " Again-" As was observed by Mr.
Cartier, great as i8 your country, large as is
your population, inexhaustible as are your re-
sources, the maritime provinces bave dome-
thing ta give you equally essential to the form-
ation of a great nation."

Hon. PPO SEC.-Go on-the more the bot-
ter.

Mr. McLELAN--Ys, the more the botter,
provided the people of this co-ntry desired to
change their systen, of government, and, if
iL w.re possible, to make of these disjointed
provinces stretching along aimast the whole
length of a continent, a united and prosperous
nation. If the provinces, laid aide by side
as one with one interest, extending over the
whole from a cominon centre, you might
talk of forming a nation, and say "the more
the better," but you are in this attempting phy-
sical imupossibilities, and will only bring into
conflict soparate and distinct interes's, which
can only be worked harmoniously fram Eng.
land or some other independent contre. Let
me lust: say ta the hon. gentleman-" That
which Giod Iath put asunder let no man at-
tempi tojoin."

But Mr, Archibald seems also ta have aspi-
rations after a no- nationality, I findi him usingthis languare in Ca-ada, "Nova Scotia came

lot asking Canada to accept, ber, but she told
Canada th.t wi!h the magnificent hack coun-
try of the latter, and her territory- and weaitb
and ber desire to hecon:o a great rnaton. Nova
Scotia bad a frontior and resources of which
she need not be ashamed; but if 0th enjlyed as
she did, ail the advantages andl free-
dom ot resposible institutions, why
was she desirous to chango ber rela-
tions? The time had arrived when wa
were about to assume the position of a great
nation, and such being the caso we stiould not
sbrink from its res;ponsibilities." I tell hlm
that Nova Scotia was not " desirous ta change
her relations;" her reople regard our relations
with the Mother Country with just pride,-
and the gentlemen who give utterance ta sncb
sentiments and express snob desires are not
exactly the men to tanut us with disloyalty.
Mr. McCully also on a subsequent festive oc-
casion talks of furniahing the maritime aie-
ment for a new nation.

But if we are chargeable with disloyalty be-
cause of our allies, what of the allies of the
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hon. delegates? The hon. member for South
Colchester in a letter to his fellow-country-
men, claimed to have alliqe in the United
States-allies reflectinug his opinions. and
among them he named the New York Albion.
What does that paper say a few weeks after
when speaking of the formation of a nation in-
dependent of Great Britain.

"1 e Javor and even warmly advocate Confedera-
rion with a view to the ultimate realization qf these
cherished anticipations."

And in another number the samae paper
says-

" The colonists. unaccustomed to national responsi-
bilities, have been slow to moye in the direction so
plainly suggested, namely that of a separate national
evistence entirely independent of the mother country.
But, finally aroused to the absolute necessitv of ao
tion la this direction, A scHEME wrrH TRIS END IN
vIEw has been proposed sud very generallv accepted.
Le' by the stronger member of the Provincial family,
the Contederation of aIl the Provinces, we are
happ7 to say, is now very near an actual realiza-

Another of their allies (the London Standard)
referring to the means tried to carry out the
scheme. declares that it endangers the relations
of the Mother Country-and quotes Mr. Oliphant
as authority to say that no genuine effort was
made by the Government te secure a renewal of
the Reciprocity Treaty, without which Confede-
ration could not have been secured, and adds the
attempt to dragoon the Provinces into Confede-
ration is dangerous ta the relations of the Colo-
nies with the Mother Country. I may add this
gentleman is nat alone in the opinion that no
genuine effort was made to secure the renewal of
the treaty,-Mr. Brown withdrew from the Can-
adian Government, dissentingr from his collea-
gues mainly on account of the inefficiency of the
policy pursued to effect the end in view.

I feel that I have already occupied more time
than belongs to me, but let me say before I re-
sume my seat, that the events of the last few
inonths-within the last few weeks-should ope-
rate, as a powerful influence on the members of
the louse and on the people of the country. We
have been told time and again that the British
Government were anxious to have the seheme
carried out, and were making its adoption one of
the conditions on which our defence should be
continued ; but althouglh a large number of sta-
tesmen may be desirous, from mistaken
views of the question, to have this union
formed, yet there is justice and manli-
ness enough in them to induce them
to say on all occasions that they will not
coerce us into it. They are telling us and have
told us, that they are omitting Newfoundland and
Prince Edward Island from the measure, because
nothing can deceive them into the belief that the
people of those Provinces are favorable ta union.
The Provincial Secretary said that Lord Car-
narvon asked whom he was to accept as authori-
ties on this question, il not the men who conduc-
ted the Government; and he (Prov. Secy.) hav-
ing claimed that a majority of the people were
in favor of union, goes ta the Colonial Office and
states it for a fact, The Colonial Secretary de-
cides that he must accept the statement as au-

thoritative, and having obtained a majority inthe
Legislature, the measure received the support of
the Imperial Government; but these who support
it in the British Parliment say, all through their
speeches, that if the people are unwilling,it should
not be forced upon them. The men who know
what the feelings of this country are, and who
know that there is no desire on the part of the
British Government to coerce us, should now,
with this opportunity given, pay deference and
respect to the wishes of the people. The Prov.
Sec. tells us that the man would be an idiot who
would dissolve Parliament as long as he could
command a majority. If that doctrine were car-
ried out, it would be found one of the most tyran-
nical and monstrous that could be uttered: men
have lost their heads for putting in practice doc-
trines less obnoxious. Does he mean that so long
as a man can by any means, however corrupt,
command a majori ty in Parliament, lie may do
what he pleases with the people and their pro-
perty ?No such doctrine can be maintained :
there must be some limit, and the men whom the
people have sent here to transaet their business,
and to go back to them with an account of their
stewardship, should consider that this question
affects the people and their posterity, and they
should not assume the unnecessary responsibility
of passing it without their instructions, lestwhen
the evils of this union are realized, they live to
be perpetually reproached for their action - live
tobe told that, members of Parliament though
they were, they had no more right to force this
measure upon their countrymen than they will
have to enter Ileaven with se great a crime
against the manhood of Nova Scotia unrepent-
ed of.

Speech of' Mr. Arcnibald.
Mr. ARcHIBALD. said :-I confess to some

embarrassment in addressing the House at
this moment. My. hon. friend has deliver-
ed to us a most impassioned harangue. Not
content with giving us his views in the most
emphatic manner-not content with an
nouncing that no good will corne in this
world to those of Confederate faith-he goes
on further, and in his closing sentences
shuts us out from any hopes of happiness:
in the world to corne. (Laughter.) Io it
any wonder that I should feel a little.em-
barrassed in rising to speak after being thus
formally excluded Irom everlasting bliss.
(Renewed laughter.)

One thing at all events I shall not aim at.
I shall not attempt ta soar to the heights my
hon. friend has reached. I feel that these
lofty flights are beyond me-that my pro-
vince is the more prosaic one of common
sense-and I shall assume that after the
House has recovered its self-possession, it
will be disposed to listen to something that,
if it does not appeal to their imaginations-
at all events does to their intelligence and
their judgment.
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I regret that it was not my good fortune
to be present at the earlier part of the dis-
cussion. I have not had the opportunity of
hearing the learned mover of th e amend-
ment put his case before the House-nei-
ther have I had the satisfaction of hearing
the answer given to it by the Provincial Se-
cretary. All that I can gather as to the line
of argument pursued by these gentlemen is
what I can infer from the tenor of the
speeches of my hon. friend, and one or two
of those gentlemen who have preceded him
-and therefore in what I have to say, I
may be repeating what has already been
said to the House, in vhich case I trust
they will forgive me, as I may be misap-
prehending the views propounded by gren-
tlemen on the other side-and if I do, I
shall be glad to be put right, as I proceed.

Now, sir, as I understand the question be
fore the House, the resolution affirms the
doctrine that all great questions ought to be
first deliberately reviewed by a Legislature
aad then submitted to the polls before the
Legislature is in a position to deal with
them. This is the doctrine which the leara-
ed mover calls on the House to sanction by
a deliberate vote.

Now, sir, this question has been before
the publie since 1864. It is a question
touching a fundamental doétrine of the Bri-
tish Constitution. How are we to ascertain
what is, or what is not constitutional ? Is it
not by examining practice and precedents
of that august assembly on which our own
is modelled? Is it not by consulting those
writers on constitutional history who ex
pound and develop the principles of which
theso precedents and practices are the illus-
trations . In the adjoining library are the
records of the House of Commons since the
earliest history of the empire. They are
open to every gentleman who wishes to in-
form himself, and doubtless have been re-
sorted to for the purpose. There will be
found every incident in the long history of
legislation in the mother country. Can the
learned mover of this resolution point out,
in that vast treasury of constitutional usages,
a single precedent for the doctrine he un-
dertakes to preach? Or does he ask us to
believe that, in these latter days, a new
light has dawned on him, and that it is our
duty to accept the fresh revelation ?

I think I may safely conclude from the
speech of my hon friend who has just sat
down, that the mover of this resolution has
been able to quote no authority for his
views. When I find my hon friend desert-
ing the records and the books-when I find
he cannot quote even a text writer in his

favour-vhen I find him driven to say that
he has no other authority for his doctrine
than the expression of the faces of the peo-
ple in his neighborhood-I ask myself if ho
thinks so poorly of the intelligence of this
house as to suppose they will accept such
an authority for a constitutional doctrine.
My hon friend's reasoning would be in place
in a farce.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL.-Itis a tragedy.
Mr. ARCHIBALD-Then it is a very com-

ical kind oftragedy. Let my hon friand ad-
dress our reason or our judgment-let him
quote authority or precedent. Let him give
the opinions of lawyers, of historians, of
philosophers, or of statesmen, and I listen to
him with deference. But when he talks of
measuring the length and the breadth of the
faces of his neighbours, and asks us to ac-
cept that as an argument, can he wonder
that I consider sucl reasoning as bordering
on farce. But my hon friend has good
grounds for not resorting to authority or pre-
cedent; they are all the other way. 'lhe
idea of a legislature having no power to de-
cide except upon questions that have been
sent to the polIs for the opinion of the peo-
ple is entirely un-English. A doctrine te
that extent has never been propounded
even in the republican institutions of our
neighbours, but so far as there is any foun-
dation at all for such a doctrine, it is repub-
lican and American as opposed to British
and constitutional principies. Do I wish
the house to take my unsupported assertion
ou this subject? No.

Let me turn to one or two British authori-
ties on this subject. Hallam devoted a
large portion of his life to the study of con-
stitutional questions. He is accepted as an
authority of great weight on these subjects.
The learned member for Guysborough will
admit that his authority is entitled to great
deference. What does he say ? In speak
ing of the Septennial Act passed in 1717,
Hallam says:-

ceNothilig car' be rnne Pxtravaeant than what la
sometimes confIn ]y preténdd by the Ignorant,
that the Legislature Pxcýeded it righta by tMoenact-
ment, or, il that cannot be IegaUly advanaed, that it ai
least vinlated the truît of the people and broke In
upon the ancient constitution."

Now, wliat was the character of that act 2
A Parliament had been elected in 1715, under
a law which gave it a duration of three years.
Under that law it would have expired in 1718;
yet in the year before its expiration a bill was
brought i and became law which extended it
to 1722, giving it a duration more than double
that jor which it ha'î been elected. Surely, if
ever there sas an act which illuotrates the
power of Parliament. this wu one. They were
elected. for a term, and before that term was
completed, without any appeal to the people,
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they step in and double, and more than double,
the term for which they had been elected ; and
that act, so passed, bas continued ever since
and is the law of the !and at ibis moment in
England. T could quote Blackstone and Coke,
and other leal writers, coinciding il these
views with Mr. Hallam ; but let me ask your
attention to the declarations of British states-
men on this subject Surely, if any two men
could be found in the long line of British public
men who more than others could be considerea
practical statesme , these men are Mr. Pitt and
Sir Robert Peel-the men who guided the des-
tinies of England in times of great peril, and
whose reputations are a source of pride to the
country to which th-y belonged. During Mr.
Pitt's administration, some gentlemen in oppo-
sition propounded the doctrine which is em-
bodied in the resolution row b fore the louse.
Mr. Pitt took issue upon the doctrine in these
empt atic words :-

" This point, sir. is of sa much importanc that I
think I ought not te suffer 'he opportunity to pass
without illmttratieg more fully what I mean It ttis
principle of the incompetency of Parliament to the
decision of the miasure he ad nitted, or if it be con-
tended that Parliament has no legitimate authority
to discuse and decide upon it, you will be d'iven to
the necessity of recognizing a princple th43 most
dangerous that can ever be adoptect iu any civilized
state-I meaii the principle that Pla'llament cannot
adopt any measure new in its nature and of greatim-
portance without appealing to the c-,nstituent and
delegating authority for diroation. Il that doctrine
be true, look te what an extent It will carry yon. If
suach an argument could be set up and maintained'
yo acted without legislative anuthority when you
created the representation ot the Prticipality of
Waleî or of either of the Counttes Palatine of Eg.
land. Evpry law that Parliament ever made without
that àppeai-eltier a% te its own frame and constitu-
tion. a% to the qualification of the electors or the
elected. ar te the great and fundamental point of the
suQcssion to the Crown -was a breach of treaty and
an act or usurpation.

" What must be said by those who have at any
time been friends ta nny jlan of Parliamentary Ri.
form. and particularly such as have been most rècent-
ly tlrought forward either in Great Britain or Ire.
land, Whatever may have been thought of the
propriety of the measura, I never heard any doubi
ot tise compieteccy of' Parliamnent to coneider antd
disous I. Yet 1 defy any man t: maintain the
principle of those plans without contending that
as a member of Parliament, ho nossesses a righl
to concur in disfranchising those who sen
hitm to Parliamant, and te select ethers by whom h%
wav not elected in their stead. I am sure that no euf
ficient distinotion in point of principlaecan besucre-
fully nnintaired for a single moment. nor shoul'd
deem it nootav te dwell on this point in tihe man
nier that do, w're I not coýnvinceo that it is con
nected In pbrt with ail tiiese false an dangerous ne
tion a cn the subject of government which have laie
y becomes to prevalent In the word "

In 1846 Rir Robert Peel was called upon t
deal with the question of the Corn Law, in i
Parliament which had been elected in 1841. T
subject of th-is law had been before the peopl
at ihe elections, and, as far as the returns in
dicated, the people had sustained the law. Ye
Sir Robert Peel had no hesitation, in the ver.
teeth of this verdict, of introducing a bill whicl
ie teit was required by the circumstances of th
eountry, and when taunted with the position h
had assumed, he adopted and approved the doc

trine of his predecessor in words equally em-
phxatic :

"That, I think, wou:d have been a ' dangarous pre-
cSdent' for a minister te admit that the existing-Le-
giAlature was incmpetent to t n entertainment ot
tny question. That is a precedent whieh I would
not eînblii. Whatever may have been the circum-
staîues thîit may have laken plaos at an ehlction, I
n ver would 4anction the view that any louse et
Commons ts incompetent te eterl ain a aeasure thaï
is necessa:y te the well-beinr ot the community. If
you were to admit that doctrine, yeu would st ake tht
foundation on which many of the best lawa are
placed."

When, thdrefre, I find the phaioopher in
his closet, and thle statesmau in the cabiret,
combined t,) reject 'ho doctrino propounded in
tbis Rosolution, as unsuited to the genius Of
the British constitution-when I find the op-
posite doctrine proclaimed and acted on-when
I ind a parliament elected for three years
ex'endiug its life ta seven-wheu I ind
a parliament oxcluding from one of its
branches at one time the entire body of bis-
hops-when I find even the succession to the
throne cbanged from one dynasty te another
-and ail these acts of sovereignty performed
without any pretences that Parliament had no
right to do them withont first appealing to the
poils, I ask myself on what grounds the mover
of this resolution can expect this house to de-
clare as a fundamental doctrine of the consti-
tution, one entirely alien to its genlus and cha-
rcter -no man kuows botter than himeif
that il is so.

Now, sir, wbile I entiroly contest the doc-
trine of iny hon. friend as to the necessity of
appealing to the people, I do not pretend to
say thiat the responsibillty which devolves
upon a member of this House is not one
which should be exercised with great discre-
tion.

Mr. CAM3PBELL:-Hear, hear.
Mr. AnoHIBALD.-I Sm glad'to find this

sentiment meet with the approval of the hon.
member. But when he cheers my declaration
thiat the question is one of discretion Le gives
up his whole case. He admits, as the membser
for Halifax admitted, that the house had the
full power and right, and that the only ques.
tion for consideration is this, 1s the measure
submintted to the bouse of such a character as
to challenge approval? Ist te change propos-

t ed to be made, demanded by the circumstances
t in whioh we are placed? Is it F, measure

which vill contribute to the real wolfare of the
oeople? On this ground I arm prepared te

muet him. and on this gr'nud the battle abould
b3 foight.

Before adverting to sone of the arguments
- of the member for East italifax, I milst notice
. ne or two observations of miy bon. friend from

Londonderry.
The hon, gentleman bas referred to a speech

t of mine made in Canada, and has quoted an
e observation in it in reference to the change of
e relations which Confederation would make,
- with a view to create the impreision that I

contemplated a change in our connection with
the Mother <ountry. But surely my lion.
friend could hardly wish me to suppose he

h could misunderstaud the purport of tise ob-
e servations. The change to which I referred
e was In our relations to cadh other. The rela-

tions of the Confederated Provinces to the
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Mother Country will be the same, ay more u-
tiW te and secure, than those which the separ-
ate Trovinces now hold to ber.

I don't know that I fully comprehend the
purport of my lion friend's quotation from the
Standard, but I understood it to be a censure
upon the British Government for allowing the
Reciprocity Treaty to drop, with a view to,
create a feeling in favour of Confederation, and
that no effort was made on their part or on the
part of Canada to renew it. I am surprised
at such a statement being quoted in this house,
where the facts are so well known. The treaty
was not dropped by Great Brirain; ti was ter-
minated by the positive ac, of the United
States; and se far from Canad not having ex-
erted herself to obtain a rene e a of it, ber pub-
lic mon went further wîih that object than the
people of this country cnuld detend. They were
willing to enter into arran;,ements not secured
by treaty, but dopendent upon reciprocal legis-
lation; and I consider it as fortunate, and I be-
lievo the people of this comntry consider it for-
tunate, that we escaped a position which was
one of degrading subservience to the caprices
of American legislators. I apprehend that if
there was a mistake at ail in these negocia-
tions, it was on the part of the 1lritish Govern-
ment and on the part of the Canadians tg ex-
hibit an anxiety for the renewal of the treaty
so great that the authorities of the Union were
led to helieve we could not exist without it,
and, that to keep us without it would
dragoon us into a closer counection with
themselves. We have lived and wehave pros-
ard withont it, and having shewn the United
tates that their trade,-bowever important it

may be, ls not indispensable to us, we have
laid the foundation for a renewal of the treaty
upon equitable and fair terms.

My bon. friend seems to have a great horror
ofa tfare national exietence. I should like
to ask him what he looks forward to in the
future. Does he imagine that for all time to
come these Provinces, which in 20 years hence
will cotit 8 millions of people, and which
within the life-time of many now born, will
2omprise a population larger than that of the
British laies; does he suppose that this enor-
mous population is for all time to corne
to be goveined from Downing street? Eigbty
years ago a country wiih a population less than
we now possess. irritated at what it consider-
6d oppressive exactions on the part of the Mo-
ther Country, asserted and achieved its inde-
pendence. That country bas added to its
r pulation in a century more than England

a" ince the Norman conquest. Does my
hou friend Imagine that by any possibility these
States could have continued to tbis moment
dependencies upon the country, from which
they sprung. No air; there is an infancy and
a you;h and a traturity l nations as there la
In nen, and while I yield to no man In rny de.
site to retait the connection which we have,
with the Parein State, wbile I trest and hope
-hciite day may'be far distant when the ties
ibaiunite us may be severed, I cannot shut
my eyes to the fact that in the future-how-
ever distant that. future may be-we shall
have to assume the responsibilities of a sepe-
rate national existence. When that time
shal corne, it l the interest of Great Britain
as It ls our interest, that we should enter up-
and youth.

on this change of position with institutions
adapted to the new attitude we shall have te
assume. That we ahould be able to continue
as the friend and ally of England, the exist-
ence which we began as her dependency. And
that we ahould illustrate in the affectionate
aitachment we shall bear to the parent state,
the result of the liberal and generous treatment
which she has dealt out to us In our infancy

I have asserten that I do not consider it con-
stitutionally neoessary to send this question Io
the polis. I do not mean to assert that it
wonld not be exceedingly desirable to know
the opinion of the people on the subject. But I
cah see no certain way of ascertaining that
opinion. If this were the only subject upon
whieh the people were asked to express their
views, their verdict might be considered as an
answer: but if there were an election to-mor-
row, and If the present Government should beo
overthrown by the resuilt, who ls to atialyze
this reault-who la to deine what portion of
the vote is against Confederation-what por-
tion against the school system-how much of
thé result may be due to personal or political
unpopularity. entirely independent of this
question.

But I am at a loss to understand the argu-
ments of the hon. member for East Halifax.
Fie asks in one breath for an appeal to the pep-
pie, and in another sneers at it as useless.--F
Nova Scotia there is no appeal-the act of the
Legislature is with him the act of a tyrannical
majority In New Brunswick there is an ap-
peal-and the verdict passed at the pols %s
with him the result of corruption. Thirty-
thrce men are returne in favor of Contedera-
tion to eight against it If any verdite could'
be considered to express the unmistakable
convictions of th - people this would be it, and
yet the hon. gentleman treats it with conteript'!
lie ays lie will not stay to inquire how this
rçsult was effected. This is not a hasty ex-
pression in the heat of debate. The hon.mem-,,
ber bas put his haud to this slander of thepeu.
ple of New Brunswick lu a solemn document
subscrihbd by him lu London, addresed to the
Barl of Carnarvon. In referring to the firat.
diecision in New Brunswick adverse to Con-
ftderation he sayâ:-

On the methods by which that decision wsu re-
versed it is pain ul for a lover o freedois to dwelLî
but Your Lordship la -wars that i Jefys tims
naany a jury wcra laducéui te reverse tileir -uMâlon
wheu threatesied and brow-besten by ts oonrt."

What does this mysterious allusion mean?
Hfas the hon. gentleman any distinct Idea is
bis own mind what he does mean? On thing
ié very certain-it is impossible to please him.
W e bave to choose between the tyranny of A
rrajority and the tyranny of a Jeffreys; lf*
cdarry the Confeleration lu the Legistatà1r6, 1d
language li te strong to express bis diapPro'-
val; if we carry it by an areal to peoplie,-by
honorable friendchas sucli a holy horror ef the
Moult, that he will not stay te inquire how it
waa brought about.- My honorable friend from
Efalifax has a great dread of corruption. A
gentleman of high position In Canada-a man
who stands perhaps second to 'none on this
continent for personal charatér sud lntegrity
-a gentleman who had been for many long
years the friendi and political ally of the hou.
member, undertook a year ago to compliment
him upon bis talents, aud to suggest the pro.
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priety of bis applying them on a broader field,
aud forthwith the bon. member comes down
bere and informs the bouse that an attack had
been made on bis virgin purity, but that ho
had manfully resisted the assailant N ow he
tells us, establish this, and you will have play-
ed In the Confedoration, hy the Government of
the United States, the sanie game that they
bave been playing in Mexico Now, sir. does
it not occur to him that, If the United States
have a game of this kind to play, they could
not take a baud at auy time more effectively
than at tbis momen'? It s their gamie 0tokeep
us isolated and apart-to foment jealousies be-
tween the different colonies-to separate them
by hostile tariffà-to induce the public men of
one colony to slander and abuse those of ano-
ther-to suggest the advantages of American
connection, and to foreteil to the people .f this
country that in ton years they will have a Pre-
sident and be under the Stars and Stripes. I
say that if the American Goverument have
money to spend for the purpose to wbich the
hon. member refers, and bave the sagacity for
which he gives them credit, is it too much to
suppose tbat they may take a deep interest in
what is going on at this moment? The hon
member undertakes to say tbat Confederation
will weaken us. l that the doctrine proclaim-
ed by bis allies in the United States? Mr.
Banks has lately taken a great interest ln our
affairs; he bas introduced iuto Congress a bill
to provide for our admission into the United
States. The advantages which this bill offers
us are spoken of in very favorable terms by
the representatives in England of the Anti-
Coofederates. Mr. Banks bas studied the
question from bis own point of view. Let us
see what lie thinks of C>nfederation. in
speaking to a resolution .receutly introduced
by him into Congresa, be said:-

"A Bill lhad receutly onme before the House
of Lrd@ in England contemplating the establishmront
of awempire ln the British North American Provin.ces, Which mlght hereafter supass la power that of
Eogland herseif, or might equal that ot the United
States O, as bas been well said by Its mover, might
be eseond only to that of Rassis. The Legislature of
Maine, more Interested In the mov ment than any
other State, had. through ita Comunittee on Federal
re'ations, made a report adverse to that project which
rePort he would ask to have rad to the House. The
stae into wbich that bill bad passed in the llouae
et J4rds was the most important of any of the stages
through whloh bille pass as all its fundamntal prin-
ciples were in consideration. He di&not doubt that the
people.of this couutry would look wIth Intense solici.
tude upon the progress of this great movementin the
British Provinces, whicb contemplated the establish-
meut of aM elpire, formed on monarohial principles,
so framedas to Onutrol public opinion, and wlich
couif not fait (o have in the fmture a material if not
a centroIling 4)9 ence and power over ihe offairs of
ths 4nrican tsàent."'

Cao anybody misunderstand this 1 Mr.
Banks bas the sagacity 'to perceive that Con
federatioti is to confirm and estgblish our posi-
tion on this continent. He sees that the true
policy of the United 'tates-as indicate-I by
tb repàtt 6f the Maine Committee on Feeral
Relations-is to do just what the hon. member
for Halifax is doiug; and nobody will deplore
the hon. gentleman's falure more thau those of
his American allies who have the sagacity to
see how much bis success would promote the
intere2ts and the policy of the United States.

Io there any gentleman in this House that
supposes Mr. Banks would assume this position
-would protest against Confederation-would
ask bis government to interfere impertinently
in matters with which they have nothing ta do
-if he believed, as the member for flalifax
asks this House to believe, that in ten years
Confederation will place ns under the American
flag. If Mr. Banks thought this, instead of
protesting against Confederation, he would do
al he could to encourage it-instead of aiding
the lion. member in his efforts at isolation Le
would cheer on us who take the opposite view
as his friends and allies.

But the bon member has calied the attention
of the bouse to the pecuniary disadvantages un-
der which we shall enter the Union. He sav
that since 1863 the revenue of Nova Scotia bas
increased $351,822 a year, and still all we get
back under the arrangements recently agreed
to in London in adîition to that which was se-
cured for us by the Quebec scheme is $60.000
a year. The financial arguments addressed to
to this bouse can bardly impose upon the mem-
bers, and are probably not intended to have that
effect.

I have not time this morning to verify the
hon gentleman's figures as to the increase of
the revenue of Nova Scotia. I will assume
that he is correct But if Nova Scotia has gono
ahead, have the other Provinces stond still? In
1863 the revenue of Canada was $9 760,816 In
1866 it was $12.432 748. so that while our reve-
nue bas increased by $351 822, that of Canada
has increased by $2 662,432

Even our weaker sister, New Brunswick, bas
increased in equal proportion. Her revenue in
in 1863 was.... ................. $0 99 991
While in 1866 it was............... 1,212.021

Which shows an increas, of..... 2
So that great as bas been the increase of our
Province, and we may well Le proud of the evi-
dence It affords of our country's prosperity, the
increase of Canada and New Brunswick bas
been quite equal to our own.

But not only do their revenues bear to ours a
fair proportionate ipcrease, but both Canada
and New Brunswick. shew a larger comparative
surplus. There remaips to the credit of Nova
Soatia, after meeting tie expenditure of the year,
a surplus of $60,000, while that of New Bruns-
wick is $122.000, a quantity twice as much, and
that of Canada, after paying the extraordinary
diabursements connected with the Fenian inça.
alon, ii $710,000, or over ton times that of Nova
Scotia.

But what becomes of our 8351,000? Why,
it goes into the same chest with the 2J millions
of Canada-with the one third of a million of
New Brunswick. It goes to make a comemon
purse for common objecta, and we bave the
same right to eur fair share of that contribution
after it goes in as we should have had if it had
never gone there.

Not only shall we have a right, but we shai
be ln a position to assert that right. Nothing
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can be more inconsistent and contradictory
than the arguments we mueet with on this point
One set of men undertakes to tell us that we
are victims to the political necesaitles of the
Canadians It is said that two great counties
were separated by dissensions se incurable-by
antagonimes se permanent, that fading it im-
possible any longer to carry on Responsible
Government they came down and asked us to
join them to get them out of their difiiculty.
Theri another set of men' say that the represen.
tatives of the Maritime Provinces are a mere
handful What can 34 representatives do in an
asembly of 181 ? We are at the mercy of the
Canadiaus who can do with us just what they
think fit. These views can't both be true, and
yet they are urged by people in almost the same
breath. The hon. member for Halifax adopté
one of them when ho telle us that we have been
wheedled by the Canadians into this Union; he
adopts the other when he tells us that we are
surrendering our funds hopelessly to the Fed-
eral treasury.

Sir, there are strong grounds of différence be-
tween the people of the two Canadas. They
differ in race, in language, in religion. Upp r
Canada ie mainly Protestant-Lower Canada'
mainly Catholic. Upper Canada is Anglo-Sax
on-Lower Canada chiefly French. You have
therefore differences permanent in their nature,
and such as to create the elements of opposing
parties. le religion, in origin, and in laws we
have interests and feelings in common with the
people of the West, whilst our geographical po-
sition, our commercial pursuite, our industries,
largely identify us with the people of East. We
are therefore in a position in which we may le-
gitimately choose between the two political par-
ties that divide Canada-that one which we
eball consider the best exponent of those princi-
pies which are for the interest of our own peo-
ple and of the people of the *hole Confederacy.
Need we fear that in Conféderation the party
which shall be supported by the Maritime Pro-
vinces-which shall owe its power very largely
to their adhesion-will be in a position to re-
fuse to the Provinces whose aid je no essential
to them any fair advantage wbich they are en-
titled to ask ? No, sir, I have no fears on that
point. If there is any portion of the Confed-
eracy which may be in a position to ask more
than its fair share from the publie fund, that
portion is not either of the Oanadas,-and we
may rest assured that the Maritime Provinces
will receive, as they will be in a position to de-
mand, the most ample justice. More than what
is fair and right, it would be a refiection on our
character to suppose we should ask. Less then
that, it would be a reflection on our patriotismn,
if we did not obtain.

Now, air, let us see if this is not the actual
state of this question. At the present moment
the people ot the two sections are courting our
allegiance. The grounds upon which the peo-
ple of Upper Canada seek it are explained in the
daily press. In the Quebec Chronicle of
the 8th inuti, in the leader of that paper it is
said:-

" Beyond the Province and in the General Parlia-
ment our course ls a clear one. First of ail we muet
form alliano s which will tend ta strengthén and pro.
teot us in our local relatious; and secondly, our in-
terests, commercial as well as political, will lead us
to cn.operate with those whose interests are the same
as our own. The Maritime Provinoes have been ta
us a sort of terra incognita, as we have been to them
the result In bc th instances of paralysis of enterprise
which is a marvel to foreigners, and can only be ex.
plaf ned bv the narrowing influence of provincial Iso-
lation. We are glad ta observe sorne faint symptoms
ofrecovAry from this abject condition, the glimmer-
ing of aun ida that we have meighbors with whom it
may be dedrable ta hold communication by the great
highway which Providence lias given us forinothing,
as well as by that other bighway whtch we are about
to build at the expense of twenty million dollars.
These neighbora, who will count for one third under
the new political system, are our natural allies. All
Our interets are the sarne. Whatever act of general
Irgislation beneilts or injures them, will bave a like
effect on us. Our great staple lnterests arc the same,
namely lumbering, and maritime, and we have a 0cm.
mon interest with them in promoting a system of go.
vernment which shall maintain the authority of the
agneral Legialature with respect to matters, which if
lefl under local contral, are apt to be managed in a
way most detrimental ta the commercial interests of
the country. Our motives for forming Puch an alli
ane are ai the mot practical b ind, as reflection may
suggst, and s wa shall more fuliy explain. They
ar - motives whicb do not exc'usively prtain te the
Eglish section. French and Engllsh are equally
oncprned, eeng it is commercial interests that are

cbiEfly at atake"1
With these views actuating the people of the

Eat-with an equal desire for our support in.
fluencing the people of the West, is there a man
in this house or in this country, who does not
believe that we shall exercise in the generail 7e-
gislature a just and fair influence, or who does
bell- ve that any part of the Federation wili be
in a position to oppress or injure us.

But I understood the hon member to say
that all the advantage we gain from the London
agreement over that made at Qiiebec is $60 000
a year. This je not the fact. By the original
agreement a subsidv of 80 cents a head was to
be granted to each Province of the Federation,
but that sub idy was based on the population as
it existed at the time of the census of 1861.
Many persons have thought it was an injudi-
clous arrangement to restrict the subsidy to the
populationOf that year. and that it would have
been better to allow itto increase until the popu-
lation was ascertained at each decennial cen-
sus. There are, however, good reasons why
that should not be se, and whether these rea-
sons are valid or not the arrangement as agreed
upon wos not unfavorable to this Province.
The population of Canada West increases much
more rapidly than our own. Suppose it to
double in 20 years from 1861-that Province
will then receive but 40 cents a head. The ad-
dition to our population in the same period may
be 50 per cent., and in that case man for man
we should receive a considerablv larger amount
than Canada. By the arrangement at London
this le stili further increased in our favor. The
subsidy, as regards the Canadas, still retnains
based on the population of 1861, while as re-
gards the Maritime Provinces it increases with
their population until it reaches 400,000. Ai
regards Nova Scotia our rate of increase during
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the lat decade was over 2 per cent. per annum
This will give la in 18àl a papulation of 400,-
000. In other words, it entitles us to 80 cents
a head on the additional 70,000 increase of po-l
pulation.
This amouita ta .......................... 856 C00

ahae a espcial grant of.................. 60 ,000
We have also trunsferred to the Federal Aoy.'

anment the support of the Penitentiary,
which c03ts us............................ 36,000

And pensions to the extent of ................ 2.000

The new arrangement therefore gives us.....8134,000
a year ii addition to the amount we agreed for
at Quebec.

This ils a large sum annually addedl to the
means placed at the disposalof the Local Legis-
lature. This addition ma .well justify the sup-
port the gentlemen who may have thought the
Quebee ccheme defective in that particular.
There was not one of your delegates who was
not auxious to obtain for the Province the most
favourable terme in hie power; and it is but
fair to the represehtatives of h larger Province
to say that they met us in a spirit -of generous
consideration for the wants, and even to some
extent, for the prejudices of this Province.

We are told that the change is net for the
better. A different line of argument is adopted
in Canada Will the house listen to what Mr.
Brown, the editor of the Globe, and late Preti-
dent of the Council, says on the subject:-

" It appeara that the déiegates have agreed to In.
creasa th, granta to alt the Local Governments. and
that not on the just principle of population adopted
at Quebec, but in a manner totally irrational and
mot urjust to Up.per Canada. In addition ta the
elghty cents per head distributed as already shown,
the delegates have agreed that the following annual
grant shall be paid permanently from the Federal
chent-.

To Upper Canada ......... O OOr
To Lower Canada............. 70000
TO Nova Scotla .............. 60 000
To New Brunswick........ 50,000

Total ndditiouai grmnts..... .... 8260,00
Tad titis san of 8160,000 'ea'distributed, accord.

ing to the population, as given by the census of 1861,
It would xive as follows:-

Upper Canada..........8117,449
.ower Csanada.............. 93518

Nova Scot . ............. 27,8 3
New Brunowick............... 21,204

Toial .... 826M,00
"The whole grant for local purpose d under thi

ecbemo as amended will now be s foiews•·-
Upper Canada.............$1,106,878
Lower canada........... 959 25
Nova Scotia ............... 324,686
New Brunswick .......... .4,63

Total.........82,795,450
"tihese grants, at the estimated population of th

severaI Plovinces on the lot of Januhry, 1867, giv
the following rates of grant per had-.

Population. PcrT hga
Upper Canada............31,802 056 60 cts.
Lower Canada................. ,288,830 74
Nova scella ................. 8,781 88
New Brunswick......... ... 296.081 110

" Nothing could ho more scandalously unjast t
Upper Canada fthan this.

The 8ecoad departure from. the Quebec Scheme i
that, until Prince Edward l.land cornes into th
Una, Nova Bootia and Netr Brunswiek shsi hav
between them the four seate I a the tipper Chambel

that the Ila nd was to have hcd, Tbii distribution
wil now le as follows: -

Populatian. nlemberî.
Upper Canada... ........... 1,802.056 24
Lower Canada............. .1288,880 24
Nova ScotiaandNew . .6638 24Brunswick.......''''""' 2

"There ia nothling to pilliate thi4 change. Under
the Quebre Soeme the irjustice to Upper Canada
was marked enough, but to add to It In this manner
was totally indefensible. Why, the three Provinces
of Loer Canada, Nova Scotla and New Brunswick
united have but 150,689 reople more than Upper Cana.
da and yet they are te have 48 Legisiative Council.-
lor and Upper Canada but 24 Every Upper Canada
Councillor will thus represent 75.085 peopea, whiie
the average of all the rest will be but 40,j82. The
thing ls utterly unfair.'

In a subsequent paper (he ditor returns to
the charge, He says.

" Now mark the justice of this prenions arrange-
mant. The Qsebec a2hPme gave preoisely elhty cents
per head toeach Province, according to Its popula.
tion In 1861, and (leaving out fa both cases the special
ten-year subsidingt o New Brunswick) here la whatour
wise-aores in J.ondon have changed the arrangement
te:

Te Upper carada, 85k cents ror head.
To Lower Canada. 86j cents per head.
To Nova 3cotla, e1 19 cents per bead!
To New Brunswick, $1.47 cents per had
"And let it not be forgotten that the Quebec

acheme was framed in 184, shortly after the cen;us
returas of 1861 had been printed, and the delegates
took the census as the basis of the arrangement. But
nearly three years have passed away sine then, and
the relative numbers ot the several Provinces are
greatly altered. According to the present estime ted
population of the -everal Provinces, the aluai sub.sides are to be distribte-d br the Imperial Act in the
following most urjust lashion:

Population Perbead
Upper Canada.......... 1802056 66 cents.
Lower Canaia ............ 1 288 880 74zents.
Nova Scotia............... 868, 81 107 cents.New Brunswick.......... 295 084 125 cents.
" The ltng s so preposterously unjust that we are

amaeid how any one could have had the audac!ty to
propose it, much less tIhe folly te concede 1t."

Now, air, add te the 8134,000 which we have
have obtained by the new arrangement, $264.-
000 we had before, and we have the saun of
$398.000, which, with the revenues of our mines
and Crown lands, constitutes the fund at the dis.
posal of the local Legislature. With this rev-
enue we shall be able to provide in a creditable
manner for every local want

If anybody had undertaken to say a few years
ago, when the revenue of the country was in-
sufficient te meet the ordinary demanda upon
it, at a time when we had only ninety miles of
railway, and when te meet the emergency we
were obliged te raise our advaloremr duties 24
per cent, that we sheuld be able by an addition~
ai 2j per cent. to secure the construction of a

e railroad te Pictou at a cost of over two millions
a of dollars; te extend the railway from Windsor

to Annapolis; te secure the great international
hlghway for which we have been struggling for
the last twenty years ; and that with all these
secured te our people, we should be in a position

a to give a road grant equal te that which we gave
when we went te our elections in 1863.; te de-

s vote 'to education a sum nearly three times thata which d tite whi we granted te it l that year,-is there
a member of this Legislature who would not
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have felt happy if he could have been sura such
prediction would be accomplished, who would
not have felt that such a poition is one he
should be proud to occupy ? And yet we are
gravely told that with ail these advantages Ee-
cured to us, the .ountry is ruined If this be
ruin, we might agree to be ruined every day of
the week.

It is difficuit to understand exsctly what views
the hon member for îa'ifax holds as to the " Or-
ganization of the Empiro." At one time he
talks of it as if it was not bis scheme-but in the
next breath he tells us his idea is, that this Pro-
vince should be treated as Kent or Surrey or any
othier English county, and be entitled to havo the
privileges and be subject to tie burdens of the
Empire

Suppose it were, it would according
to its population be entiied to about the
same nunber of repr seritatives in the
Imperial Parliament which the a- ti-Confede.
rateshad in England at the recent session.
I will assume that it could not furnish three
abler or better men. Those tbree gentlemen
have spent nine months in the single object of
endeavouring to enlighten the members of Par-
liament on the subject of their mission. They
deluged them with pamphlets and communica-
tions and had, we suppose, a very considerable
number of perso al interviews with lcading
statesmen. Yet what does thse bon, member
himself say was the result ? Why that so little
could thes three gentlemen-with ail their ta-
lents and assiduity-interest the Parliament of
England in the object of their mission, that
when the destinies of this country were to be
disposed of in the House of Lords, he says that
only nine peers could be found to lsten to the
proceeding-and in the P ouse of Commons the
most unaccountab'e ignorance of the whole
question was exhibited. And yet it is to a Par-
liament exhibiting such carelessness and igno-
rance that the hon. member and his friend in
London would be willing to entrust the dearest
rights of the people ot this country.

But there is one feature of the hon member's
argument that would surprise me-if anything
coming from him now could give me surprise.
He says we have not received a guarantee for a
sufficient sum to build the Intercolonial Rail-
way. Three millions of pounds, lie says, is too
emall a sum, it will onlv land you in the ivilder-
ness with a road unfinished -and he gives as
the foundation of bis as ertion his belief in a
survey made by Mr. Fleming.

Will it be believed that not two months ago
this same gentleman subscribed his name to a
solemn document submitted to Lord Carnarvon
in whiclh ho makes a statement directly oppo-
site ? Then he supposei the delegates were
asking for four millions cf pounds on the basis
of Mr. Fleming's report. He forthwith stigma
tizes the report by which he now professes to
lie guided as "a most imperfect Canadian sur-
vey," and intimates that four million tounds is
far too much.

There is something in this document seo curi-
oui that I can't refrain from calling the atten.
tion of the House to it :-

" The framers of the Quebec schoma expret the
Chancellor nt the Exclipquer to go down tu Palia.
ment and tek for an ad VaUc8 Of £4 00 0~0 for the
constru-tion of this road, Mr, Gladbtone premiend
but £8 000,000 "

Mark this. The hon. member charges us that
we have secured an advance of £8,00,000 nnly,
and yet he himself hurries to point out to Lord
Carnarvon that £3,0,)0 000 was the limit it the
Imperial pledge. He warna Lord Carnarvon
not to go beyond that sum, and yet h. lis :he
assurance to corne here and blamue us for not
getting more. But that is not ail. L.t me go
on with this prccious document:-

'The ein his been inc:easd one-jird on the'
faith of a mOst imperfect Canadian survey, with
which Uer Mbjnt' y's Government, tbat is to give thie
money, or the Maritime Provinces wbich vra ti pay
the Interest, hav' had nothing whatever to do. Fonr
millions of money would build 16 iroa-olcds, or
would furnish a million of brnech loadere, which
distributed over the Empire, would grea'lyqstre.rgth-
en it in every part. Is it likely that Parliament wili
vote Ettch a sum unless the cage be clear. T.e Chain-ç4for nf the Exchequer may be reasonably expected
to prove-

1. 1 hat pc large a sum is actually require-d.
2 That the security of a sinking fund, wçhich Mr.Gladstone derianded, but which Cahaia refused in

1862, is to be given.
3. That the interest is to be paid in feir propor-

fions by the three provinces, and not by the Mari-
tim3 provinces alone.

4. '[hat Canada te so ecure from invielon thatthe money will not be lost even should Ehe be ever
so honeatiy disposed to repay it.

6. That so large a sum may not, in the itored cir.
cum4ances which we have to face, be very mrnuch
better employed lu the defenie of the whole enivire,taan In giving facilities to a provi ce whieh many be
utterly unable to repay tho maoney, or to protect the
road when iL Is built."

tir. I have read the whole of tis doct:ment tiathe house and th4 jountry may understand whatthese rantlemen who styln tnem-elveq the " eople'sDelegates" have been doing In Enghlnd, Nnt cans-.ent with warni'g the Chaneellor of the E'clequerto confine himseif within the limita of the ori .nal pledRp, they do ail thny can to thow that
it is unsafe to go even that far. Thev urge that
the money might be better spent elsewhere;
and they do what they can to disparage and
discredit the chairacer and reputation of the
country.

Well, Mr. Speaker, when we cati to mind the
addresses we have so often heard from one of
these gentlemen on the floors of this House on
the subject of the Intercolonial Railway-when
we reniember the fervid eloquence with which
he described lite value of such a road in open-
up the resources of the great country behind us
and in constituting a means of defence-when
we recolleet the letters which in 1862 the same
gentleman addressed to the Secretary for tho
Colonies. pointing out thl enormous saving in
time of war which would result from the con-
struction of this great work-and then read the
document to which the house bas just listened
it is difficult to believe that both are the produc-
tions of the same haud But bad as as ail this
is, it is almost worse to come here as
the hon. member does, and after using every
effort to prevent us getting any advance at
ail, charge on us as an offence that we have
not secured sonething more. If we have got
an advance, it bas been in spite of ail that
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he and Mr. Howe could do to prevent it. If we
have secured the Intercolonial Railroad, it is b cl
cause ail the efforts of these gentlemen to dis-
parage and discredit us in the opinion of Eng-
lish statesmen have been powerless.

But, sir, if little attention was paid to this
question in the Imperial Par iament, it was not
because that body was indifferent to the meas-
ure, but because there was no member of it who
felt an interest in the success of these Colonies
who was not persuaded that this measure would
promote that success. Any opposition that was
offered came from gentlemen who were never
friends of the Colonies and who only speak of
them as a burden and incumbrance to
the parent country.

I am able to bear testimony-and I am glad
to do so-to the patriotic and statesmanlike
views of the noble Marquis who formerly presi-
ded over the government of this Province If
there was any gentleman in either branch of the
Imperial Parliament who might be supposed
inclined to yield a favorable ear to Mr. Howe's
suggestions, that person was the Marquis of
Normanby. While lie was governor of Nova
Scotia, Mr. Howe was for years bis Prime Mi
nister, and enjoyed largely bis confidence; but
the noble lord, in an emergency in which his
fellow Peers might be supposed to defer large.
ly to hi local information and expérience rose
superior to any personal ties between him and
his former minister and friend, and warmly ad.
vocated this measure as one that was essential
to our prosperity and safety.

I believe that is only by means of Confedera-
tion that we can prevent our Provinces from be.
ing absorbed in the American Union. I have
more faith in the opinions of the ally of the hon.
member for East Halifax than I have in bis own.
I believe that by the establishment of a large
country on this cor tinent, within which labor
shall be free and untaxeil, we shall present a field
for industry which will contrast most favourably
with that other field alongside of us in which
labor is pressed down by enormous taxation.
See how that contrast is already apparent in cer-
tain branches or business. In a report to Con-
grees nade by the Secretary to the Treasurv, no
fonger ago than December last, lie dwells upon
the condition of the shipping interest of the Uni-
ted States. " Twenty years ago," he says::. it
was anticipated that ere this the United States
wonld be the first naval power in the worl."
Up to the time when the war interfered with
their industry and taxes crippled their resources,
this anticipation vas being realized. In tive
years, however, that interest lias enlormously
declined. The United States tonnage employ-
ed in their foreign trade in 1860 was 6 millions.
In five years it fel to 3 millions ; while during
the sane period the tonnage of foreign vessels
employed in that trade his run up froni 2,363,-
000 to 4,410,000 tous.

Is it any wonder that this should be the case
when on one side of the boundary line a ton of
shipping costs $100, while it only costs $50 on
the other. Cheap ships, cheaply manned and

sailed, will continue to absorb more and more
of the foreign trade of the United States. With-
in their own borders, where they enjoy the mono-
poly of the coasting trade, they may impose upon
industry the burden of enormous freights, but
where they ceme into competition with the
foreigner, they must compete with chcap ships
or quit the trade. •

As it is with shipping, so it will be with other
industries, and the new Confederation nay look
forward to a fusre in which the growth and in-
crease of every industrial pursuit will bring into
play the vast and varied resources which are
scattered profusely over the country.

A brilliant prospect is before us, and when we
shall have become a country with our sister co-
lonies in the West, and have tairly entered on
our new course, I believe there will be nothing
at which some of those who now view the pros.
pect with timidity or a2 prchension will be more
amazed than at the recollection of the doubts
and fears that they honestly entertained at this
crisis of onr history. The men who sit around
these benches have a deep stake in the country.
They represent not only the intelligence and
public spirit-but they fairly represent the
wcalth and prosperity of the country. If in
what they are now about to do they mistake the
truc interests of the country, they will themselves
be the sufferers from the mistake. But there is
a feeling dearer to a public man than any con-
siderations of a material interest. It is the de-
sire to enjoy the esteem and respect of those
amsong whom lhis life is to be spent. If in the
course we are now taking, we have misappre-
hended the truc interests of the country, if it
shall turn out that the Confederation we advo-
cate shall be what its opponents declare it will,
we shall pay the penalty of our rash set by a life
long exclusion from the esteem and respecl of
our fellow coutrymen. But, if it be otherwise-
and if it sliall turn ont that we saw what was not
only for the interests and prosperity, but what was
absolutely necessary for the safety of the people,
then we shall sec that we have done right to fix
our eyes steadily on what was for the permanent
benefit of our common country, and to pursue it
regardless of the temporary passions and preju-
dices which may besetus.

EVENING SESSION.
The bouse resumed at 7.20.
Hon. PRov. SECRETARY eaid that the publie

mind had been somewhat excited by a rumor
that, by a ilespateh fron the war authorities,
thse works upon our fortifications had been or-
dered to be discontinued. He had not given
credit to the rumor, because on the last day of
his stay in London le had, as one of a deputa-
tion. calleil on H. R. R.the Duke of Cambridge
and the Minister of War, and those noblemen
bad evinced extreme satisfaction at the great
exertions made I the people of the colonies,
and the admirable spirit displayed by their
Legislatures in connection with the subject of
defence. The deputation had beep assured
that the Imperial war authortqes *ould feel
warranted in asking for an Increase of the aid
usually granted for colonial ptotection. On
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bearing the rumor referred to le had put him-
self in commuication witb the Lieutenant Go-
Vernor, and was now in a position to state that
the despatch causingthis stirmise had only re-
ference te one of the foriJfications, in which
Some alterations were contemplated.

The adjourned debate was resumed.
Speech of Bon. Mr. Shannon.

Hon. Mr SHANNON said:--It la rather the
turn of gentle, en opposite to take up the ar-
gument, but as no one appears ready to speak
on that aide I would like to say a few words
on this question. I Lave been so much pleased
during yesterday and to-day in listening to
the statements made by gentlemen connected
with the delegations, that I could have re-
mained here fer hours listening to their
speeches, and have been eatisfied if I heard
nothing more. But I hanpen to be one of
those to whom the epithet "dumb dogs"
was applied last year. The debate on that
occasion had continned to ao late an Lour of
the evening, that I did not think it advisable
to say anything, but I found sbortly after-
wards that the Morning Chronicle referred to
Me as one of those who Lad been expected to
deliver my sentiments but had not done so.
And Mr. Howe also, in his addresses in the
country, referred to what Le called the inde-
cent haste with which the rosolutions were
carried, stating that some of those who had
been expected to speak Lad not uttered a word.
I thought that my sentiments on this subject
Lad beea too well known to require that I
should say a word, and I do not feel that I can
add anything of 'valne to what bas already
been uttered; but I am villing to say a few
Words to show tbat I am still as strongly in fa-
vor of this great measure as ever. This is not
the firat time that I have spoken In favour of
Union. As long ago as 1801 my vote was
pledged to its support. Mr. Howe, the thon
Premier, in that vear came down with a reso-
lution which received the sanction of the
bouse. On a subsequent occasion, 1863, wben
we were debating the question of the Interco-
lonial Railway, though my views diffored
somewhat from the then Goverurnment as to the
mode in which the guarautee should be raised,
thinkinig that our Province Lad been asked te
pay too much, still I was in favor of the rail-
road, and when Mr. Howe detailed in sucb
eloqnent terme the prospeets rising before us,
and when the hon. member for Yarmouth was
go carried away as to be willing to vote for the
Picteu railway, I Len '-made a fewrenarks re-
ferriug to the Intercolonial line as uniting al
the Provinces, and expressing the hope that it
would give birth to that new nationality of
Which gentlemen opposite have shown them-
seves to bo so afraid. I thon referred to my
eXperience in the old country where colonists
Wee treated with indiference, and I said
then as I feel now that If we had a larger
field we would not, be treated with such con-
tem>nt on the other side of the Atlantic.
Again in 1861, when the Provincial Secrotaryluoved the resolution in reference to the dele-
gation to Prince Edward Island, I endeavored
to express clearly my view on the question,
expresslng my regret that matters were not
1n progress for the larger Union. lu 1865,
When the matter was again before ns, I de-
livered my sentiments as well as I was able

and at length, so that I need not have been
charged last year with want of deference to
the house, or with want of expression in my
opinions.

As I have already said, I feel as strongly upon
this question as I ever did, and am determined
to support the clause in the speech ani te op-
pose the amendment And now what are the
arguments which have been advanced ? First
of all, it is said that the gentlemen who were
sent on the delegation excee 'ed their authority.
After the debates of last vear in which the most
frantic appeals were made to members not to
support the resolution for the delegation, be-
cause the action of the House would bind the
people and their posterity forever, and on the re-
solution being carried, after Mr. Howe had used
the saine language throughout the country. I
supposed that it would be fully understood that
the action of the House was final: and I was
much surprised to hear gentlemen making use
of such an argument on this occasion. Tfien
the hon. member spoke of the tyrannical mode
in which the measure Lad been carried out, and
said he could find no precedent for it until le
went back te the history of ancient Rome, and
compared the act of that Legislature te which
we must all bow to the tyranny of Nero. I
think that such a remark, made among sub-
iects of Hler Majesty, in reference to such R
Parliament might h ave been spared; and I
may here ask if it has not been shown that
every pains were taken, on the part of those
opposed to the measure, to make members of
the British Parliament acquainted with the
whole subject W see that in the House of
Lords the matter was carefullv debated. It
bas been said that on the third reading. when
some discussion lad arisen, a number of
Peers went away ; but we all know what the
third reading of a bill is; we all know that the
principle ls discussed on the second reading,
and on the second readingof this bill the House
was fuller than it had been for a long time be-
fore. And was there not one present who was
weil acquainted with Nova Scotia ? If there
was one who might have been expect d to lend
his assistance to Mr. Howe and the so called
people's delegates, it would have been our for-
mer Lieut-Governor, who was so much attach.
ed to his old Premier; but I do not think a bet-
ter speech could have been given in favour of
the bill than that which Lord Normanby utter-
ed. He well knew how rarties ran in this coun-
try; lie understood the whole organization of
society bere, and knew that this neasure was
calculated to advance the best interests of the
Province. What did that nobleman say to those
gentlemen who professed to represent the peo-
ple? He had some knowledge of petitions, and
Lad come to the conclusion that they were prin-
cipally the expression of the opinions of those
gentlemen who got them up. I am somewhat
acquainted with the petitions which came from
my own constituency; I am aware that there
are anumber of mercantile men in the city op.
posed to Confederation, and they put their
names to the petition as a matfer of course; but
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when those opposed to the measure went into
the interior of the western part of the county,
the number of signatures was Emall indeed.
Although every effort was made, and men were
hired to go down and obtain the names even of
boys, whole sectims refused to sign. Lord
Normaniy must have told Mr. Howe that it
was no use to come before Parliament with such
petitions, when a great publie measure was
under consideration.

The main point upon which the amendment
is b ing pressed is that an appeal should be
made te the people. I need not trouble the
House with many arguments upon the con-
stitutionai question, t ecouse that has been ably
handled by gentlemen who preceded me, and
because the member for East Halifax has. to a
great extent, piven up the point in admitt'ng the
precedents. Mr. Ar'chibald showed that when
the British Parliament found it necessary to
change the arrangements connected with the
succession to the Crown and to bring in a new
dynasty-when those noble "men who guarded
the rights of the country, and were determined
te get rid of the Stuart faaily, had induced
Parliament to adopt their viewo; there was no
appeal te the people, although the leading men
in the movement knew that their action might
be made a ground of impeachment There was
a Union consummated in the history of Eng-
land to which I may refer, although it is not
exactly a precedent. I refer to the union of
Scotland with England. It was hardly te be
expected in that case that the lesser nation would
have concurred. We all know the bpirit of
Scotchmen-how the ancestors of the men of
that day had, with their backs te the unconque-
rable highlands and their faces te the foe, repel-
led the English invader on every occasion-and
the Fame spirit led them te oppose the union
with England. They feared, as our oppnents
profess te do, that the smaller state would te
swamped by the greater-but what was the re-
sult ? From that day Scotland went on in the
path of improvement, and Scotchmen could
take their p.ace with Englishmen in any part of
the world. One gentleman some time ago
styled the Scotch a race of paupers, but if they
were. they found their way down te rich Eng-
laid, and wherever there was an outlet fqr in-
tellect or industry Scotchmen were to be found
availing themselyes of the noble education
which they had received and of the opp rtuni-
ties of advancement wbich appeared. From the
date of the union tbere has not been a ministry
in England in which Scotland has been unre-
present: d. When the East Indies were open-
ed te enterprise Scotchmen predominated there;
and at the present day Scotland is one of the
most prosperous parts of Great Britain. This
is, to some extent, a parallel case with ours ex-
cepting that we vill have far greater influence
in the United Parliment and a higher position
in every respect; and I feel that the result will
be in our casn still more satisfactory. If we look
at what &n appaal te the people really is, we
will see that it is net in all cases satisfactory.
There were two such appeals in New Bruns-

wick, and the one neutralised the other. Who
could tell which exhibited the real feeling of the
people? In ancient history-there is an instance
in which an individual appealed from his sove-
reign drunk te the same authority sober
Wþen was New Brunswick sober? Was
it when the Frenchmen were told that
they were te be sent te Canada, and the most
inflammatory appeals made? Or was it when
the real enerny was gathering on the frontier,
and the people saw it was necessary te be no
longer isolated ? Then came the strong Eng.
lish feeling and the strong desire to maintain
British connection, and the result was that a
msjority was returned in favour of Union. I
would lardly ask, in reference to the greatlead-
er of the Opposition te Union, when he was in
his sober senses, but I would ask when be was
exercising his best judgment ? Was it when,
on former occasions, ne spoke se eloquently in
faveur of Union-when he said he wished te
visit Can da every year; or was it when, a dis-
appointed man, no longer Premier-disappoint.
ed even in going te Quebec, when others, to use
a common phrase, had stolen his thunder, he
endeavored te arose hostility te all his former
teachings? We have had read te us a state pa-.
per, called the case of the people, and setting
forth the sentiments of Mr. ilowe and his col-
leagues. Can it be possible that this patriot,
who was once willing te pledge our revenues te
any extent te build the Intercolonial Railway,
after his ambition was disappointed, was unwil
ling that we should receive that boon ? I wa
trained te consider Mr. Howe an able man,'but
net one whom it was safà te follow; and I ca-
not see how those who have been acestomed
formerly almost te idolize him could now follow
his teachings As regards the prospects held
out te us by Union, perhaps it is hardly right te·
bring then before this House on the present
question, bot the subject has ,een gone into
and one of the delegates gave us a financial view
of the matter.

The hon. member for East Halifax told us
that it was impossible te remain as rwe are, and
be expressed his preference t sece Nova Scotia
as a county of England, like Kent or Surrey. I
would agree te a large extent with that if it were
possible, but we know well what the reslt would
be. We wou!d be obliged te bear our share of
the burdens falling upon us as portions of the
Brittsh Empire, and neither the gentlemen com.
posing this Legislature nor the community out.
side would be willing te enter into such a union.
It would utterly pro trate all our energies to *be
placed under such a burden as that would cause.
Bnt the bon. gentleman went further, and said
that if we could net become an integral part of
the Empire, rather than go te Canada, be would
prefer Annexation te the United States. I
should like the people te understand thiq senti
ment as I cannot think that they have made up
their minds te such an alternative I think
they would prefer the advantages of Confedera
tion to all the temptations held out by Mr. Banka
It is common for the p'oprietors of newspapers
in the United States on the eve of elections to
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put at the head of their column the motto and
flag which represent their sentiments. I would
advise the hon. gentleman to put at the head of
his paper the motto; "The United States rather
than Canada," and to hoist the Stars and Stripes
as his banner and let the people know what the
true issue is: Canada or the United States I
am for Canada. In connection with this subject
I may say that the only thing which I regret is
the name by which the United Provinces are to
be designated. I would have preferred
the name British America. I feel convinced
that under Confederation we are to have such
advantages that even gentlemen opposed to it
will have to acknowledge as Scotchmen after-
wards did in relation to the union with Eng-
land, that it was the making of the country.
I see no ground for zhe assertion that we are
te lose our liberties,-our laws will be as well
administered as ever,-the local legislatures
will have sufficient funds to meet the local
exigencies, and we will enjoy every privilege
which we had before. I am convinced that iv
this respect our people will bardly know the
difference.

One of my constituents said to me the other
day, " What about this Confederation?" I said
to him, "You live in the country; yon will get
up in the morning and attend to your work;
the same money will bes expended on the roads
and bridges, your children will be educated,
and you will never know the difference, except
wben yon bring your wares to market you will
get a double price for them." Mr. Bourinot
told us the other day wbat Confederation would
do for Cape Breton-that the people of thatis-
land will have markets they never had before,
and justice will be done to Cape Breton. I
belleve the statement, and further, next to the
county of Halifax, I believe that the county
of Pictou wlll receive the largest. benefit
What is the case in that county? I have been
the instrument, to some amall extent already
in bringing Canadian capital into that county
, nd I believe its towis will be the scenes
of busy industry. New Glasgow may bave
ital factory chimnu y 4, and be the Bir-
uingham of the future Co ifederation. Andi
what about Halifax ard the groat railway?
I have only to rend Mr. H iwe's speeches foi
a description of what we are to have then,
You may take any of the labouring men
upon the streets of our city, and you will
find that they understand t he benefits tha
are to ensue,-men vho came here with no
capital but their industry, and who have ac
quired a competency among us-men whos
children are being educated for any positior
to which they may aspire,.and who are wil
1ing to exert themselves to increase the pros
Perity of the country. And as to our youný
imen, what great advantages vill not thej
receive ?. The hon. member for London
derry said lie wished that we should remai
as we are. I think we cannot do so, neithe
Politically nor socially. Does he not know
that, notwithstanding our progress, there i
ý1 constant depletion of our population ow
ing to our young men leaving us-that the
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are abandoning their country and going to
the United States, and that we cannot re-
tain them until Confederation is accomplish-
ed? I mentioned on a former occasion the
number of Nova Scotians who had left us,
probably never to return. I want to stop
this, and to try to get some of our exiles
back, and I think we can do it in no other
way. Even tFose among us who have ac-
quired fortunes and desire to keep their
means to themselves will find that their
securities will be far more valuable hereaf-
ter than now. Having made diese remarks
from a feeling that I should not allow the
opportunity to pass in silence, I will now
resume my seat.

Speech of Mr. CofBn.
Mr. COFFIN said :-I did not intend tu nake

any remarks upon this subject, but there are two
or three matters upon which I wish te make a
few observations; The hon. gentleman who just
spoke referred to New Brunswick as having had
two clections before the consumimation of this
measure ; the only thing we are complaining et
is that our government are passing upon it with-
out giving the people an opportunity of consider-
ing it at the polls ; for I contend that previous
to the last election no mention of the question
was made to the electors. When the delegates
returned from Quebec the Icading men of New
Brunswiek finding that they could not command
a majority in the Legislature, dissolved the
House and appealed to the people, when a large
majority was returned against them. Subse-
quently a majority was returned in their faveur,
but the people of that Province have no reason
to complain. In Nova Scotia the case was quite
different,-the delegates, although the majority
was against them, had not the manliness to go to
thecountry. We only ask that the measure may
be postponed till the proper time arrives for an
election. If the measure were not then sustain-
ed it might at some future period be ratified by
the people and conld then be carried by their
consent. As it is, you are depriving the people

i of their constitution without allowing them to
1 speak for themselves ;-you are saying to them,
t 'you are not fit to judge, we will take away

your privileges and consign yon to the care of
other mén without asking your opinion.". Tnis
makes the people go into the new government
dissatisfied.

It bas been stated here that Mr. Watkins told
the House of Commons that the question had

- been before the people, and had been preached at
every hustings throughout Nova Scotia,-com-

y ing from such authority the statement was no
- doubt believed. I need scarcely ask whether the
n statement was true or not. But I must say I
r felt relieved at hearing it. I thought it a most

arbitrary act on the part of the Imperial Parlia-
ment to pass the bill without giving us the privi-

- cgc of being heard, but this piece ot information
throws new light on the proceeding. I know

y not whetber this information was rgiven by the
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delegates or not-that is for theni to say, and
the respousibility rests on them. It has been
said that the delegates obtained better terms for
Nova Scotia at the recent Conference than were
allowed us before,-if sueh be the case the Op-
position are entitled to the credit; if there had
been no opposition we would have had the
Quebec schene. That scheme, however, al-
lowed us certain privileges which ve do not
new possess. We were to have been al-
lowed to raise a revenue by soine other
means than direct taxation, and that privilege
has been taken trom us. Last winter we had
before us a hll, which was to have put our min
ing eratioes in such. a position that we would
lose C power from that time of levying atax on
coal, but if was a hard bill to get tbrough the
Flouse, its passage was not acomplished; but
the delegates have effected the sarne purpose in
the conference at the other aide of the water.
In this connection I could not help thinking of
another bijl pressed upon u lapt year by Mr.
Archibald; the bill to .impose.,an income tax.
The friends of this bili were likewise unsuccess-
ful, but perhaps they mnean to,aecomplish -their
purgoee by le4vipg us wiithout sufficient revenue
to carry on the local departments, and by tal4-
iog frou us alRither means ot obtaining asupply
for the treasury. As regards the allowance te
be made toius by the.general government it is
ttue orne ade4ntage lias been gained. Bat the
day is'not fia istant when we may have a po-
pulation of 400,000, and that population will go
on increasing ùntil bye-and.bye it will reach
double thatriumber, and yet we will receive no
mqre money.;

It may be saidthat inthis respect Nova Sco-
tii.ia sqrved as bhe other Provinces are; but I1
thijk it-would have:been wise to have arranged
a sliding scale, w,4ereby the revenues could be
raised i accordance with thie increasinz neces.
sity, We will fine the arrangement a poor one
indeed when our people tniuber 800,000 or 1,
Q0000, azid have so patry a sum out-of whieb
P meét thse publie wants. One of the delegates
gave u8,tbls aftermoon some observations upon

0ê4er-Operity of Nova -Seotia as regards her
sip g, the deerease of that of the United
Sit s. *«e know tiat from the beginning
of the war the shipping of that country 2-
creased not only from privateering, but by ves-
sels being transfermed to the British flag. I
do not think that in the statiatics that
were given allowance was made for the shiP•
ping under the flags of foreign 'nations thAt
wili go back as soon as circumstances are
favorable. Takingall tbese ircumstancesîinto
consideration, I think that the pxosperity Uif
the AMerican marine is not so siall as it
would seem- It is true that wean build two
ships in Nova Scotia for one in the United
States, but one of their ships whAn built if
worth two of ours. Taking everytbing intc
copsideration, I thlink it is apparent that the
Union will be consummate&l-tbat we are tc
tiy a new state of things; but as 1 have ai
ready said, 1 feel relieve at hearing that the
Britisi Parliament acted, undex false informa-
tion, and I am convinced that If the truth bad

been know'n, an opportunity would have been
allewed us of saying whetber we consented or
not to unite our lortunes with those of the
other Provinces.

Speech of Mr. Tobin.
Mr. TonsiN said :-I have so often spoken on

on this question that I feel it is quite unne-
cessary for me te address the House to-night
at any great length. It will be remembered
that when this subject was under discussion
during the last session of the legislature I was
se indisposed that on the last night whea the
division was taken I was scarcely able to uf-
ter a word. While that subject was udder
discussion, neither the leader of the govern-
ment ner any supporter of the government
knew which way I was going to vote. -I have
advocated, howevertthis Union since I firet
entered publie hife. Indeed I have advocated
it even before I had the bonour of a seat in
this Bouse. I belleve that I was mainly in-
strumental to the bringing forward of the re-
soluticn which was moved by Mr..fHowe i
1861 At publie meetings in this city, in Wind-
sor, in Kentville, in Truro I have addressetd
large audiences, and rec!-ived from them the
kindest attention. After a fair discuesion of
this question, I have invariably fonnd the peo-
ple of this country in favour of Union. On
every occasion when I came before the eleo -
tors of the citv of Halifax and of the Western
division, I advocated a Union of the British
American Provinces. I.have been sustained
at three elections-at two by large majorities,
and at the last without opnosition. Se far as I
am personally concerned I assume ail the re-
sponsibility of my position, and I advocate this
Union because I believe it is for the best in-
terests of British America. I believe that the
time bas come -vLen we must enter on, a new
sate of political relations with each otLer.
Look at this House, to-lay are we nôt actu-
ally bursting our shell? la there room for the
hon. gentlemen who come here from the differ-
ent ceunties? See how the deske are crowded
into the lobby. Therefore, I say, we have out-
grown our condition, and require expansion.
We must do like the Massachusetts man: when
the village becomeis too large he emigrates to
the West. We rapet look te the great West
whieh opens befo&eus and cultivate trade and
intercourse with its people.

We are taufted :with endeavoring te take
away the priv leges of the people, and transfer
tirn te Canrada. What la thé. ùaCL? We give
19,000 square miles, and get in retur 4.000
square miles. If we transfer our revenue te
Canada, shall we net have a sbare in hér re-
venue? Ail the revenues of the Provinces
are te ho put into a contman treasury for the
benefit of all. Each county of Nçsva 'Seota
new contributes to, and gets a share of the
treaa"ry of Nova Sootia., In the same way
each Province wiUlcontribute te, and obtain a
share of. the general treasury of the Çonfeder-
acy. Wha't is te first object te whichour
common funds are to contribute? It j& theln-
tercolonial Railway, whch is going te bring
the whole.of the great West immediately ino
connection with us-to distribute merchandize

- from one end Of the Confederacy to the other.
Let me turn your attentiou fit aiother direc-
tien. Who are the mien in this bouse who bave
voted to refer this question te the British Go-
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vernmeqnt? Let mojust look across the floor,
and whom do I see? An hou. gentleman re-
uresenting the great agricultural county of
Kingq-.representing in himse'f wealth, intel-
ligence, and ability. Let me look at Annapo-
iïs, aud I find two members of that fine aeri-
cultural county also in favor of union. When
I cast my eye down the list, I see gentlemen
representing the great coal as well as the fish-
ing interests of this province, ail of them ar-
layed in support of this great measure of pro-
cress. I find that only Iwo counties, through
their representatives, voted unanimously
against the :esolntion of last winter. I confess
that at one time, in order to 'put down agita-
tion on this question, my judgment inclined
ire to go te the polls; but when I come te look at
the position of things in this house, I feel I
would be worse than the infallible juryman if
I expocted to bring over thirty gentlemen
to my opinion.

I have listened attentively to the arguments
offered to the house since the debate com
menced, and especially to those advanced byMy hon. friend the momber for East Ha-
lifax, who was one of the "People's Dele-
gates," in company witli a gentleman whose
talents I admire and for whom I entertain tho
highest respect. What view did that hon.
umember present of the constitutional aspect of
this question? I tbink that the pleasant time
he spent in Rew Garden and Bushy Park, or
Perbaps the omnibuses rolling down Piccadil-
ly, must have driven all arguments out of his
head. I think that my hon. friend might have
availed himself of the opportunities within his
reach in the great EnglIsh metropolis, and
Searched out some precedents and authority
for the course he wishes us te pursue. As re-
spets my bon. friend from Yarmouth, he is
true to hie text. Ho has always been opposed
te railways and all measures of progress; in
Point of fact, ho thinks Yarmouth the hub of
the Province, and that we should always be
tied to the old stage coach and move te the
musical notes of the wooden axle. Now I
think that the time has come to give up such
antiquated notions; and I hope and trust the
gentlemen who will be sent to represent the
People at Ottawa-if that is the seat of govern-
rnent-will reflect the intelligence and ability
Of the country, and ho ln every way qualified
to promote its best interests.

There was another question to which my
hon. friend alludled, and that was the " Orga-
nization of the Em ire" according to the pro-
gratame issued by Mr. Howe. gowevez high-
lY I value that gentleman's opinion-however
!4uch I may esteem him I cannot help believ-
inIg that it la a scheme of an entirely impracti-
eable character. Such Is the opinion, indeed,
Of every public man and publicist everywhere
Who bas given the subject the least considera-
tien.

If there is one section of this Province more
likely than another to be benefited by this
Ceonfderation, it is the city of Halifax. This
nlust be the emporium, whence will be distri-
buted over the Confederacy all the merchan-
dize brougbt to our shores. Trade must be
developed to an infinite degree, labour will be
de6veloped, in fact ail classes and interests will
roceive a valuable impulse. Our port will be
filled with sbipping. and our wharves and
Warehouses groan with the morchandize that

wilil be required for the Confederati. n. I never
could ilnderstdnd how certain pe ans in Ha-
lifax have oppoaed the schome of-Union. Por-
haps I may stand almmost alone in the profes-
sion to which i belong. Tere are a great
many intelligent mercbants I know opposed to
it, but Ican understand the reasons thatin-
fluence tiem. No man is infallible, and sème
may not. take that broad and generous view
of questions which men ln a different position
of life caa and do take on subjects of thiskind.
There is another question to which I have often
referred, and that is, the position of our young
men. What is there to excite ambition amor y
our younr men in the existing condition ot
things? The avennxes to employment are narý
row and confined. I regret te say that I know
of many young min belonging te the respec-
tive professions whose energies are páralyzed
for want of sufficient employment, and of those
objects of ambition which are open to them in
other countries.

Au allusion having been made to the fran -
chise law, I must say that that was an act
passed in this Legislature from which I strong-
ly dissented. I have labored not se much per-
haps in public as other ways to have this ob-
noxious measure repxealed. I am still as:anki[
ous as ever to see it struck off the statute
book; for I want the men who sent me here to
pass upon iny public acts during the past four
years.

Since the bouse adjourned last year I hava
had an opportunity of visiting Canada. I was
at Ottawa when the Legislature wasopened,
and when tlie Fenian excitementr pèvailed. I
was also at Malone and along the line; but
nothing gave me greater pleasure during my
visit than the mauner in which the Ottawa
Parliament was opened. I passed through
Canada and looked-upon its fertile* fields, its
vast resources, and its great commerce-its
hardy and thrifty population-its noble cities
renlete with energy and enterprize.

It is only reqisite for any one. to pass
through Canada to see that it is a country with
which we ought to be proud ta rorm a close
alliance. I passed into the United States, and
on my return I had the. honor of meeting at
Portland the Provincial Secretary and Mr.
Archibald, and we had a very pleasant time
as far as St. John, and then we went up to
Fredericton, and whilst they were in com-
umunication with the members of the New
Brunswick Government, I drove around the
little capital of the sister Province. 1 was de-
lighted to see so fine a country, such flue rosi-
dences, and so highly an intelligent people.
Provious to going te the United States, 1 -Lad
taken my passage in the Onnard steam-
er for the 19th of July, but had no idea that I
would have had the honor of travelling in
company with the delegates to England. It
appears, however, that when I got on board I
found four or five gentlemenu iren Nova Sootia
and my hou. friend from East Halifai as weli;
We had a vezy ùleasant passage across thé
Atlantic. I wemif ashore at Cork and passed
through the old land, and then I left for Lon-
don, where I saw my hon friends at:theAlex-
andra Hotel very comfettably situated,
though it is true they appeared a 1-ittle disap-
pointed at the non arrival of their Canadian
friends.

As regards the present quest.ion, I will take
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the whole respousibility of voting against
this resolution. I must confess that I have a
very high respect for the hon. gentleman
who moved this resolution, but we onght
not te put ourselves in the position of the
people of New Brunswick. Suppose we car-
ried that resolution, what spectacle would the
bouse present? Suppose the people, tbrough
inistaken notions, and by the influence of the
press, undortook te turn out the najority of
their present representatives that are in favor
of upion, and suppose that in the course of
eleven months they reversed their verdict,
and sent their old friends te the wall, what a
spectacle we would present to the world! If
we voted for the amendment we would only
stultify ourselves-make -n exhibition of our-
selves, that I trust for the sake of our self-res-
pect we will never be guilty of. After the very
able speech delivered by the Provincial Sec-
rotary, In which he reviewed the wbole subject
from its inception up te the present time, and
presented the constitutional aspect se clearly
and forcibly, that no man can fail te under-
stand it; after the able and elaborate address
of the hon. member for South Colchester, (Mr.
Arcbibald), who I se well qualified te speak
on this matter, I feel that it l altogether su-
verfluous for me to say much on this question.
Indeed these speeches muet have fully convin
ced the house of the unconstitutionality of the
course proposed by the hon. member foi
Guysboro', and of the false position in which
the majority would place this Legislature i
they supported bis amendment.

Speech of Mr. Annand.
Mr. ANNAND said-As no other gentlemai

seems inclined te continue the debate, and hav
ing been frequently referred te by hon. meni
bers opposite, ia terme invitIng reply, I fee
that I would ill discharge my duty te my con
stituents and myself if I did net at one
meet some of the arguments addressed te th
bouse. And in so doing. allow me to refer t
the last speaker flrst The hon. member fo
West Halifax, Mr. Tobin, alluded te my so
journ in the mother country, and playfull
suggested that my visite te Kew Gardens au
Park, and dinners at the Star and Garter,ha
made me insensible te the force of the argu
ment# in favor of the change in our institu
tions which he and his associates are se anx
ous te accomplish. And in the same spir
I reply that I had the pleasure, beside
seeing my hon. friend at those celebrate
localities of meeting nearly all the Delegate
in those classic gardens of Cremorne, and o
visiting the hon. member bimself at "Hal
moon etreet"-a very suggestive name, but
hope not an appropriate one In regard te th
hallucinations with wbich ho appears afflie
ed, as te the rights of the people of th
country upon the question now under cons
deration. The hon. member seems te thin
that after seven menthe' sojourn in the m
tropolis of the world, surrounded by elevatin
objects, and enjoying the socIety cf the for
most people in the universe, I should bav
come back with larger views, and prepare
fo support this scheme of Contederation. Si
I did net go te England to enlarge my views, i
presence of which thisCanadian scheme dwar
inte insignificance; I did net go there te lear
the doctrines which I hold respecting the O

ganization of the Empire-to make the nation
te which wo all acknowledge a common alle-
glance fearless of aggression, and inivulnera.
ble in Britain's vast demain. I had read up
te that point vears before. and although lte
proposition te make the Empire one and in-
divisible may be ridiculed here, the time may
come, and I venture to predict will come,
when justice will be done to the few, perhaps
the very few, who preferred the organization
te the dismemberment of the Empire. Sir,
we now belong te the greatest nation of these
modern times, and what more do we require?
Union with Canada-au insignificant portion
of a coufederacy of four millions of people, un-
able to protect themselves from aggression
and conquest? No; what we should aim at ie
the consolidation of ti e Empire-the elevation
of the colonist te the saie status as an Eng-
lishman; and by giving as a voice in the great.
assembly of the nation, make every Nova
Scotian feel, and every Englishman feel, too,
that we are not inferiors but equale, and
equally entitled with themselves to the honors
and distinctions of the Crown.

These were my feelings when I weut te
England, and they are myfeelings now. Ibe-
long to the greatest Confederaty the world
ever saw - to England, with ber fifty Colo-
nies in every part of the globe - te a nation
with two hundred and flfty millions of peo-
ple, and London for our capital. Gentlemen
opposite talk of the expense, of the taxation

f for defence, that would result from represen-
tation in the Imperial Parliament. But bave
they ever thought of the enormous taxes we
will have te pay when we are Confederated,
when we will have te provide means te erect

- fortifications and support our own army and
navy? It is right, sir, that we should pay

l such reasonable sum as we can afford for our
- defence. We must pay te somebody, and the
e question for us te consider is te whom that
e contribution should be made. Weq might pay0 te the United States, which is able to protect
r us, but this could only be done at the sacri-
- fice of our allegriance, and is therefore out of
v the question We pay te Canada, but it le evi-
d dent that, with ber long and exposed frontier
d she is unable te defend herself, and therefore'- is in no condition, even after the most lavish
- expenditure of money, te protect us. But I
l- would pay te neither. I would pay to Eng.
it land-not pound for pound with the people of
s the British Islands, with their vast accumu-
d lations of property and concentration of
s wealth-but such sum as a comparatively
f poor country, with a sparse population, could

f- afford te pay. With these views I visited the
I motier country; I cherish them still, and will
e continue te do so until they are crushed out by
t- tyranny and oppression, in preference te those
le which are said te animate some gentlemen ou
1- these benches who favor Confederation as the
k readiest mode of anuexing these Colonies to
9- the United States.
g Our merchants have been roferred to-and
e- who more competent te judge of the merits
e Of sucb a measure? Wbo more acute and
d more likely te arrive at a Sound judgment?
r, These men, by patient industry, have built
n up fortunes in the community, and what posi-
fs tion have they taken in reference te this ques-
n tion? On the seaboard line of Halifax, from the

r- Dockyard te Moren's wharf, not more than
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half a dozen can be found to support the Con-
federation of the Provinces. The wealth, the
stamina, the boue and sinew of the country are
againstthis scheme of Union One hon. gentle-
man amused me by asking what was there
among us to satisfy the ambition of our young
men. What more will there bo when we are
confederated? Gentlemen talk as if Canada was
a foi-eign country, and as If, at present, wo
could not go there and embark in any branch
of business whenever it may suit us to do so.
la it not notorious that the young mon of
Canada are crossing by hundreds and thon-
sands to the United States, in much larger
numhers than from the seaboard Provinces?
Our Province is too small now for some peo-
ple but I would like to know the country
under the sun where men, with steady indus-
try and strict economy, can more readily ac-
quire independence. My hon. friend from
West Flalifax was a young man himself when
he first came here, and the country would
appear to have been large enough for him to
acquire, in a comparatively short time, a hand-
some fortune and a position which we aIl hope
lie may live long to enjoy And if disposed, I
could point to dozcns of that gentleman's fol-
low-countrymau, who at no distant period
landed upon our shores, poor but industrions
men, who have become wealthy, and who, with
my hon. colleague, have no reason to complain
that the country in which it was made was too
small.

Reforence bas been made to the franchise
law, and I am not sorry it was made. I was
one of the Government that introduced the
bill, and Mr. Archibald and the Provincial
Secretary, now colleagues, were the two an-
tagonists who fought out the question in this
Assembly. The former gentleman was then
Attorney General,-he was the father of the
bill,:-he pressed its acceptance upon thc Gov-
ernment, but I arm willing to take my share
of the responsibility attacbing to a measure,
which If bad the majority opposite have it in
their power to repeal. If the franchise act is,
as they say, distasteful, why not bring in a
bill to repeal it? If such a bill were intro-
duced I would allow the gentleman who ori-
Lrinated the term "gutter men" and his new
friend ;the Provincial Secretary to fight il
out and vbould net oppose it. I am willing
to try out this question unon the old fran.
chise, and see if the majority of the men whc
returned this Assembly are or are not in fa.
vor of Confederation. The gentlemait whc
preceded me took passage to England In the
same steamer as that In wbich I went. I en
joyed bis society during the voyage. but did
lhe visilt England as bis position entitled him
to. lie is a prominent supporter of the Gov
ernment, perhaps the mot influential In theii
tanks. He is beside a merchant of standing
in the community, and to the shame of tht
Government be it told that neither Le no
any other merchant was appointed on tht
delegation. Five lawyors and a doctor werg
selected to change the constitution of thi
Province, No one identfied with the com
merce of the country, its fisheries or agricul
ture need apply-and the lawyers and thi
docter bad It ail to themselves. My hon
friend bas faliy earned his position-ant
why, I ask, was he treated, as I know he waE
firet by the Government who ignored hi

claims when here, and then by the DAlgatem
on the other sile. We bave heard of the fes-
tivities at Stowe aud other places, but who
ever heard of that gentleman being inclnded
In the invitations? Anld if no, why not? I
think that those gentleman having secured
his support, the least they could bave done
was to have paid hLim that attention to which
his talents and position fully entitled him. It
has been asked, what position will we be tu if
we carr this amendmnent? We will be
situated just in this way: that while the result
is trembling in the balance, before the bill is
assented te by the Commons, we eau telegrapb
across the Atlantic to say: " The Parliament
of Nova Scotia have declared the right of the
people to speak on the subject." When that
message'arrived all action would lbe stayed anI
the Imporial Government would await the do-
liberate opinion of the people of this country.
We will then have, dona justice to the mon
who sent us hore--who did not give us au-
thority to change the constitution, but to
make laws under the constitution wbich we
now enjoy. The bon. gentleman who spoke
first this evening (Mr. Shannon) alluded to
the union of Scotland and England as a caso
analogous te ours;-but let me point ont one
or two distinctions. England and Scotland
had been at war for centuries, and thAy
formed parts of the same island. Scotland
gave England a King, she was without colo-
nies, and by the offer to share the trade of tie
larger kingdom bad every inducement to
union with England. These wore the argu.
mente addressed to the Scottish mind, and wo
must all admit their force; but what bas Ca-
nada to offer us? Does she offerus addition-
al trade with colonies from which we were
previously excluded? Have we ever been at
war with her? Are we part of the same Is
land? And Instead of ont giving her king
will she not lord it over us? la her geogra-
phical position like ours? Nature evideutly
formed the Island, now England and Scot-
land to be under one government, but with
a narrow strip of land connecting the Mari-
time Provinces with Canada, in many places
not more than twenty-six to thirty miles
wide, Is it not evident.that 'geography pro-'
tests against the union of Provinces, whose
railways and telegraphs in time of war could
be severed in fifty nlaces, and all communica-
tion intercepted. We are asked to be united
te a country which l frozen up five months in
the year, whicl has no trade te offer ns of
which we canuot avail oursolves now. More
than that, Scotland went into the union with

I the advantage In a pecuniary point of view,
i and we go into Confederation with the money
- part of the arrangement all in favour of Canq-
r da-so that the cases instead of being parallel,

are entirely opposite. We being a maritime
e and consuming people, will consume, man for
r man, $3 for every $1 consumed by Lower Ca-

nadians, and more than even the better class
of Upper Canadians. In the face of theso facts

e I think the hon gentleman has not shown that
- the measure is desIrable from a commercial
- point of view, nor yet in relation to defence.
e Reference was also made to the banner which

I should hereafter display. I am not prepared
d to elevate any banner but the one we now
c, bave. I prefer te remain as I arn until a
s change is forced upon me. I aM opposed to
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annexation to the United States as well as to
union with Canada; but I think it may be eas-
ily shown that every argument that can be
found in faveur of the smaller Confederation
would apply with greater force to the larger.
Lot me, while upon this branch of the subject,
read en extract froin the case of the Maritime
Provinces, and I will not shrink from defeud-
ing every line and word that that document
contains -

" The terms offered to the Maritime Provinces are
far more liberal than those grudgingly yielded by the
Canadians. Let us contrast them. By Gen. Banks's
bill Nova Scotia would at one secure free trade with
thirty-four millions of people, whose markets are a-
cessible at al seasons, instead of with three millions,
who are frozen up for baif the vear, aud in summor
can osly oz got at by a long tedious river navigation.
l'bey would participate in the American. tishing
bounties so long as these last. They would secure
protection abroad. which the Canadians cannot give
them. Capital would flow in trom Boston and New
York to work their mines and employ their water-
power. Canada has nona to spare. Turning from
material to political interests, how would matters
stand? Nova Sootia would enter the Union as a
Saae elothed with tie aocustonedrights, and guard-
ed by recognized securities. She would select her
own governors, judges and senators, unoontrolled by

an ede authorlty Âli these, b y thse Quebec
eheme, are toe oseleceâ for ber by the ruling par.

ties at Ottawa; and, while she eleoted all her own
state legislators and officers, the Supreme Court
shuld protect her in case of collision or encroach-

menV* * # # 0

"With all the temptations ofrered us at Washing-
ton, we ask simply to be lot alone, or we ask to be
folded to our mother's bosom, and not east out into
the wlidorno8s of untrled oxperiments sud politýesl
speonlatien. Nova Scotia Bsys te England, ps Ruth
said to Naomi, " Where you go we will go; your
people shan be our people. ' This love and aflection
spring from a thousand sources that we nee t not lin-
ger to describe, but which it would be a fatal mistake
to suppose cau ever be transferred. You cannot en-
dorse our hearts or our allegiance over to the Cana-
diane as o would a note o hand, or iu-esta village'
on thse Otawa with the. historie interest and associa-
tions tiat cluster around London."

These lines were penned in London,-I en-
dorse every word of them here and continue to
avow that every material advantage offered by
Confederation with Canada is offered to ne with
much greater inducement by Contederation
with the United States. But I am opposed te
both. I have never sat down te calculate the
advantages which annexation would bring to,
us. [ never had any desire to do so, but have
deliberately ehrunk from the task, because I am
too much attached to British institutions. I
preter the British form of government and will
not yield it Up until I am compelled, but 1 eau-
not shut my eyes to the ceommercial'advantages
of closer connection -with the United States
while my sympathies are all with England.-
Mr. Shannon said that he disliked the naine Ca-
nada as applied to the new Dominion. In that
particular he and I entirely agree, but it would
not beve done to have called it British America,
for the tine is coming, owing to the Confeder-
ation scheme, when we will not be British, when
we will be nothing but Americans. Ti:e change
of the naines of the;Provinces shews that we are
to be made a Colony of Canada, and I ehould
like to hear some gentleman rise and reply en
that branch of the question. But the hon. gen-
tleman has defended the scheme prepared'in 

England as superior to the scheme laid before
us by the delegates to Quebec. It will be re-
membered that the Quebec scheme left the Pro.
vinces concurrent jurisdiction in reference to
the fisheries, but by the London arrangement
the matter has been removed from the controi
of the local legislatures so that an agricultural
country having no immediate interest in the
fisheries and possessing a tonnage onul equal to
half that of Nova Scotia, is to control an inter-
est deeply affecting the people of the four Mari-
time Provinces. The government of Canada,
in the hope of cone liating the American go-
vernment, last year compelled us to give up our
fisheries for the paltry consideration of 50 cents
per ton while a tax of $2 par barrel was imposed
upon our mackerel. What security have we
that they will not surrender our entire interests
in this particular to the Americans? And who
can doubt that tho agricultural counties in the
rear witl their large representation in the Con-
fecerate Commons, will receive far more con-
sideration than the seaside Provinces with their
bandtul of members ?

The hon. member for South Colchester, Mr.
Archibald, with singular inconsistency, says in
one breatli we must be a new nation, and in the
next that our relations with the Mother Coun -
try will not be changed by Confederation. I
join issue with him upon both points. We want
n new nationalty. We are well enough as
we are, and altheugh I think it would have been
wise to have legislatively united the Maritime
Provinces in one Governrient under the Crown,
I cannot concur with those who wish to make
these Provinces independent of the Mother
Country.

We all know how the American Colonies were
lost to England, which probably never would
have happened had the sage advice of sucl
men as Adam Smith been taken, and a voice
given to the old Colonies in the imposition of
taxes and the making of laws. These States
would now have been a part of the British Em-
pire, and that Empire would now be invincible
against the entire universe. What power would
dare to assail the Empire if these, the now two
greatest nations In the world, were one. Our
true policy I contend, and our duty as British
subjects are not to dissever the Empire, but to
share the fortunes of England, to cling to, and,
if need be, to defend lier. I differ entirely froin
those who advocate the dismemberment of the
Empire, and I believe this Cofederation
scheme to be the beginning of the decline and
fall of that great country of which we are all se
fond. How long will the West Indies be re-
tained when we are gone? And will net the cry
then corne up for new nationalitiesand indepen-
dence from the Australian Coloàies and the
Cape. New Zaaland and the emaller Colonies
will catch the infection, and when all i gone
this now powerful and noble Empire will be re-
duced to two snall islands. Against this fatal
policy, the inevitable resault as I believe of this
Confederation scheme, I sincerely and solemnly
protemt. It is said that in twenty years our
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population will be eight or ten millions, enough
to maintain our independence as a nation, but
we may be assured that by that time the popu
lation of the United States, recruited from the
old world, most of whom prefer to go there, will
more likely be sixty-eight or eighty million ,
making the discrepancy between that country
and ours greater instead of less than now I
repeat what I said last niglt, that these Mari-
time Provinces most belong to either England
or the United States,-we cannot belong ta
Canada, nor eau we form a new nation. You
may call the Confederation. that is to be, mon-
archical, with a Governor-General at its head,
but it must become a Republic

Look at the clause of the bill which refers to
the appointment of Senators: 72 of thenm are to
be created in one batch for life,-and what mi re
likely than a dead lock between them and the
House of Commons? And if so low is it to be
overcome? I never was in favour of the Upper
House being electiv ý, as far as regards Nova
Scotia, while our institutions were monarchical;
but under Confederation I should say, by all
means let them go out in rotation, so that that
branch may be influenced by public opinion.
Is it not evident that when the embryo republic
is fairly in operation, if the local Legislatures,
pressed by their various constituencies, should
for instance, propose that the Lieut. Governor,
instead of being nominated by the Governor-
General, should b3 elected by the people-and I
can fancy that such a proposal might be made
-at its first meeting here, the conflict that
would in such a case ensue between the various
legislative bodies would result in serious collis-
ion-perhaps smash the whole confederacy into
pieces. Suppose a resolution were adopted de-
claring that the senators should be elected-and
I may here say that such a change would be a
misfortune to some persons who have stood for
a day on the hustings and only secured a hand-
ful of votes-you will then be creating not a
monarchy, but a republic-a poor imitation of
that of Mexico, to be crumpled up whenever
the American eagle chocsas to grasp it in its
talons.

Our relations with England will not, - e are
to!d, be changed by Confederation, Were that
statement correct, half my objections would be
removed. But what are the facts 'I At the
present moment the humblest Nova Scotian, the
poorest muan in the land, if he has a grievance
to redress, if he bas received injustice at the
hands ot the local government, has the privi-
lege of appeal and laying bis complaint at the
foot of the tbrone. That is the position now.
But the moment the Confederation Bill becomes
law, all communication between the people of
Nova Scotia and the Home Government will be
effectually eut off, and instead of appealing to
his Queen at Windsor, lie will have to go cap in
hand to the Governor General at Ottawa. We
are now a colony of Great Britain, but under
Confederation we will be a dependency of Ca-
nada. And yet the lcarned member for Col-
chester says our position in relation to England
will be the same !

The hon. gentleman referred to a remark
made by me last evening, respecting a tyranni-
cal majority, and commented on the apparent
inconsistency of an observation in reference to
the mode in which Coniederation was carried
in the neighbouring Province. Dow was the
measure carried there ? Mr. Tilley, man like
as ha always is, appeal d to the people and was
defeated I give him credit for the ingenuity
by which he converted a minority into a majo-
rity, but I cannot ehut my eyes ta the fact that
but for the unconstitutional action of the Gover-
nor, who browbeat the Council by whom he was
surrounded, using the Queen's name unfairly,
taking advantage of Fenian threats, holding out
the idea that Confederation was the only means
of procuring the Intercolonial Railway, the ex-
penditure on which would make everybody rich,
and make Ne a' Urunswick a great country,-
only for these influences, even Mr. Tilley's
clever strategy and perseverance would have
failed. The history of that period has yet to be
written, but I do not hesitate to say that if New
Brunswick had not been operated upon in a way
anything but creditable to the chief actors in
that Province, I do not believe that the resolu
tion of last session would have been adopted.

The hon. member for touth Colchester re-
marked that if ever there was a period when
the Americans had an opportunity of coming
in and buying up the Provinces it was the pre
sent time, when we are on the eve of an elec-
tion. I can fancy an easier mode than by go-
ing to the polls to corrupt the country. It
might, perhaps, be easier to buv a majority of
this House in favour of Confederation than to
purchase a majority of the electors ; and when
the time comes, if it should ever eome, for buy-
ing up not only this Province, but the entire
Confederacy a very different system will be
pursued from that which the hon. gentleman
suggests-it is so much easier buying wholesale
than by retail.

American diplomatists, with their ingenuity
and with the large means of corruption in their
hands. will say, "Corne in and enjoy fellowship
with us. You are only four millions of people,
we are thirty-four millions. Come and have
free trado with us; we are your natural custom-
ers; there are no markets like ours. Our taxa-
tion is enormous, but in tan years it will ba re-
duced o'e half; and the inerease o' our popula-
tion in twenty years will extinguish it altoge-
ther." That is the way in which these Colo-
nies may be dealt with when confederated; and
this may be a good reason why the name Cana.
da bas been substituted for that of British Ame-
rica. Mr. Archibald referred to Governor
Banks-our ally, as he is pleased to term him.
Ie Mr. Banks in favor of the organization of the
Empire?

Mr. AnCHIBALD.-The hon. member is alone
upon that question.

Mr. ANNAND.-Even if I was, I would not be
discouraged. It is not the first time I was in a
minority of one, and I had not to wait long be-
fore the friends who left me for the moment
were forced to admit that I was right. I was in
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a minority of one-I stôod alone-at a celebrat- u
ed meeting lut winter at which that hon. gen- g
tieman was prent, and if my advice had been c
taken, as it ought to have !been, it would not o
have been in the power of the authorities on s
botb sides of the water to say that the leaders of
the Opposition,, as weli as the leaders of the Go e
vernment were all lu favor of Confederation, a

The hon. member took exception to my cal- y
culationt and referred to the Hon. George Brown d
as a.great authority. I sadmit the authority. E
That gentleman is one of the ablest public men
in Canada, and is rarely wrong on quêstions of e
finance, ner is he far wrong in the figures refer t
red to although there in an error of $18.829, the o
total amount we are to reciive being $880,000 s
instead of $898,829 asatated In the Globe, when r
our population reaches 400,000. But the hon. t
member for Colchester is, or was, a great autho- t
rity on finance. The Provincial Secretary, bis t
former opponent, but now' his leader, dabbed
him the "Figure'fan" of the late Government-
that gentleman is very dexterous in boxing i
figures, to borrow an expression from the other
aide, but, somehow or other, te is rarely right
in his calculations. The Financial Secretary
,bill remember the gloomy forebodings of the
hon. member for South Colchester in 1865 and
1866,-that we were on the eve of a financial
crisis -and his confident and reiterated predic-
tions' that there would be a large falling off In the
revenue in both those years, notwithstanding
wbich the revenue has fargely increased in both
of thei and pur financial position materially
improvd,-and I amu glad of it.

We hear a good deal about able financiers,
butin most cases the men who earn that name
arc those w ho can couvert a delcit into a sur-
plus-the Galts and men of that stamp-who
boast of an increase of revenue over expendi-
ture wien the credit of the countryis at its lowest
ebb, and th- Government i. forced to borrow
money at ruinous rates of interest. The hon.
member for Colchester bas favored us with a
long array of figures from the Toronto Globe, in
wbich it is attempted to be shown that the Ma-
ritime Pr ovinces have received more than their
share (f money, and Canada fat les, by the
change i ihe financial arrangements. The
calculation of the Globe i ingenions, and May
have its effect in Canada, in i censing the pen-
ple of that Province against the Government to
wbich Mr.'Brown in, determinedly opposed, but
it can hardly impose upon any one in this coun-
try. The papers on the table show that our
Customs revenue glone increased $372 000 since
1863, the year selected as the bais of the
amount te be paid for the support of the local
9overnments. That amount has been expend-
ed in enlarging our humane establishments,
upon education, road -and bridges, ferries, &c.
Where would the $372,000 have gone if we
were that year confederated with Canada ?-
Where but into tbè Canadian treasu y, and so
wietb every increase of revenue in ail time to
come. I know it will ho said that Our surplus
revenue will form a " common fund." True,
the fund may be common, but the question to e

s to ask ourselves is: Hov much are We to
et back when the money is in the Federal
hest, for local purposes ? It le vain to deceive
urselves on this point-the Confederation Bill
ettles the question.
Whatever may be our wants and necessities,

very farthing required for local purposes over
,nd above the 80 cents a head and tbe $60,000 a
ear, must be raised by direct taxation, 'and by
irect taxation alone My hon friend from
Shelburne referred this evening to the. coal
mines, upon which we might, if severely press-
d, have raised additional revenue, but even
bat privilege accorded by the Quebec sùbeme,
f imposing an export dnty, bas been taken
away from the local and handed over te the ge-
neral government. We give Canada the pôwer
o tax one of our chief exporta ; and we are
hen asked to be thankful for a few cents addi-
ional per head. Let me give the member for
South Colchester another calculation, one to
which I challenge a reply. I am now address-
ng myself to the people of this country, who, if
not familiar with the teachings of Hallam a4d
Blackstene and other coustitutional authorities,
which.have been quoted against their liberties,
well understand transactionsa in money in which
their pecuniary interesta are involved

Lut year we gave in round numbers $800,000
for local purposes-mark, for strictly local pur-
poses Now let us see what we açe te receive
under Confederation -
And first, there la the 80 cents a head, 8264.686
'ben there la the grant for expensea
of the Local Government,

And lastly, there ta te be a further a-
towance of s0 cents a head until our,
populatteù reaches 400,000, which 1
throw In, although we are not like
)y te reeeave It until the decennial
cenaits takea plAce lu 1871, 66,8L4

8380,000
Add to this the local revenue fer the

mines, crown lands, &o., whioh I
put down at 356,000

And we have a total revenus of 8585,000
with which to pay $800,000, the sura appropria-
ted for local objecta last year, showing a defd-
ciency of $265,000 the very frat year, and be-
fore the high tariff of Canada, the stamp duties,
the newmpaper Jax, and the other ingenious ex-
pedietits for raising money are brought into ope-
ration. I have said that the total revenue frem
all sources will be $585,000 Let us see how
far this wowild un towards the local expenses of
the country. We last year granted-
For Education. $183,595
Board of Worka, for services which will slil

be char:oable on our local revenue, 79,620
Boads and Bridges, 274 228
Legislative expensee, 46,420

588.763
Here, then, we have four items absorbing the

entire revenue you wili have under Confedera
tion, leaving unprovided for the following serv
ices, which were lut year estimated to cost-
agriculture, $14,000; crown lands, $18,500;
mines department, $17,595; packets and ferries
within the province, $11,070; miscellaneous
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$46,631; navigation securities, $80,000; mak-
ing a total of 8187,79, besides salaries, coroners
inquests, public printing, &c. This enormous
de iciency cm only. be mve up in onc wav-in
the way psinted out in the bill--in the way des-
cribed by the hon mpmb-r's own authority-the
Hon. George Brown himself-by direct tantion
on the people of this country In the face of
these facts-and I cha!lenge their investigation
-an attempt is made to influence the housoe by
quoting some paltry figure3 from an artic'e in
the Globe, which, after making a show of oppo-
sition to the financial arrangements, finishes off
with a declaration that "with all these faults we
like the seheme."

Thehon: member bas spoken in contemptu-
ous terms of our "foreign allies " Sir, we have
n6 llies but the ppople of this conunitry, whose
. upturned faces' ho bas ridiculed, and whose
wisbes he lias the hardihood to despise. But it
ili becomes that gentleman, sa latelv in v ry
qu-,âionable cormpany, to lecturm u% upon our
allies. Who, when in London a few weeks ago,
were his friends and confreres ? fn what re-
spect is Mr. Cartier, the Attornev General for
Canada !t, who shouldered his musket and
aterwards ran awav., when Lower Canada was
in rebellion ,nl 1838, a better man than Mr

nks ?~lien there. is D' rcy McGee, of dab-
age gard&n notoriety; Gali, who headed an an-

nexation moverent in Montresl, when the Par-
liament buildings were bur down and the
Queen's Re-presentative was p'lted through the
streets. Anothpr delegate is a born Yankee:
the fourth is said to be looking to Washingtoni;
and the fifth, the chief scribe at the Qnele
Conference, opposed the Union of the Provinces
two or three years ago, because, in his then opi-
nion, it wduld lead to separation from th imo-
t er.country Thiese are the allies, the sworn
bosom friends of the hon member, who bas
1ared to more than insinuate t'at my friend
*Mr. llowe and myself were in league with for-
eign allies and ondeavouring to subvert British
institutions. T h- hon member bas sneeringly
said that mv levier, Mr. Howe, and my follow-
er, 'r. McDonald. spent months in Londou en-
deavou.ing to convince tpë British public. I
reply to that gentleman, who was once a re-
spected leader himself, but is now the humble
follower of the Provincial Secretary, that we
did largely influence the publie mind and shak*e
confidence in the Confederation seheme; and I
had It from the lips of gentlemen in Eng'and,
who did not shsie .or opinions, that we had
done inuch to educit" the British public in re-
Spect to the position, resources and rights of
thiese Maritine Provinces. We may not bave
Bueceeded in reaching the hearts of the Lords,
for it was not to be expected that we would to
any large extent operate upon the sympathies
of a body so far removed from popular influ-
ences We may not have succeeded in reach-
ing the convictions of a majority of the Com-
nions, b I what opportunity had we? As every
One knows, until Parliament meets, veoy few of
he mpmber are in town-they ara scattered all
O er the coun¢r. We seut in our case to Itarll

Carnarvon, but when the bill was read a first
time the correspondence was not on the table,
and thr Queen only had the bill submitted to
her the day before it was introduced.

As I have said, on the third reading in the
Lords, a large number of Peers withdrew, leav-
ing only nine present, when one noble Lord
had tinished urging our case. Then it was sent
to the Commons, and read a second time on the
following dav, contrary to the practice which
has always prevailed there of giving at least a
week between the first and second readings for
the consideration of any important measure. So
rapid was the action of the under Secretary for
the Colonies, presed on by those who are now
pressing it on us, that the papers on which the
members could alone form the judgment were
not in their hands until the second mrning, and
one member stc ed that he had only time to read
that clause of the bill, which refers to the Inter-
colonial Railway before the division on the second
reading was taken. This reminds me that the
meniber for Colchester has turned my attention
to the subject of the Intercolonial Railway. It
is well known that a guarantee was obtained for
tbat work in 1862 through the exertions of
Messrs. 116we and Tilley, and but for the bad
faith of the Canadians the railroad might have
been finished to-day and working, as to whether
working profitably or not, I will not undertake to
say. Hesays I complaincd of the delegates get-
?ing only threc millions instead of four, and fur-
ther, that four millions were not asked for. If
sEo then we were deceived by the press, by th
Canadian Neus among others, for it was plainly
stated that that was the sum and the impression
was confirmed by the fact that Mr. Fleming had
es'imated that amount as necessary, and our own
experience of the estimaes and cost of railways
g'ave us no reason to think it could not be built
for less. We are blamed for remonstrating
against the guarantee,-we werc willing to re-
monstrate against anything and everything to
savo the interes*s which were entrusted to us.
Would I sell the liberties of ny country for a
fcw miles of railroad, even if half the trade of the
world were to come over it? Would I say to mv
constituents " you bave elected me, I respect you
for your intelligence, but you are not competent
to express au opinion on a matter that will sweep
away your revenues and place unlimited powcrs
of taxation in a body which youcannotcontrol?" I
was going to say that for all the ronds in the
world I would not consent to that, and we there-
fore thought it right to use every means to des-
troy the scheme, and as the road is said to be an
essential part of it, and a necessity for Cana-
da, we could take the chances for the future un-
til she came to her senses, and there is no doubt
that ere long sie would have had to come to us and
asked us to build our share. There was another
reason, for our suggesting that a guarantee for
the larger sum should not be given,--one of the
most powerful influences at work in favor of Con-
federation is the organization known as the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
whose chairman, Watkins, made the statement in
the Ilouse of Commons that the measure had
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been discussed at every polling booth in Nove,
Scotia: It is the interest of that company te in-
crease the value of their read from Quebec te
Riviere du Loup, and more especially te secure
the ex{nditure of the three millions, and get the
entire ine into their hands. We were apprehen.
sive that the same system of jobbing which ex-
tîreted ten millions of money froi British capi-
talists sotne years ago would be repeatedi over
again, and we thought it only right and proper
te give a word of caution te the British people

There was another reason for ny action aiso,
and I mention it in the hearing of gentlemen who
have known for years the opinions which I held
in respect te this railway;-that was that the
road, passing through a harsh and forbid4ing
country, having grades too steep for a large and
profitable trafic, would not bring to us the ad-
vantages that have been promised. There was
no reason te believe that a large amount of
trafic would be brought te the harbor of Halifax
and if we had had any doubts tîpon tbat point,
Mr. Fleming's report, made afzer 10 or 12 routes
had been explored, shows that the Intercolonial
Railway might be tapped at Danville and the
traffic diverted by-the North American and Eu'-
ropean line which could carry more cheaply, be-
anse the snow does net fall se deeply on its

traék, while the grades were lighter, and the dis-
Îance- between Mentreal and Halifax considera-
bly lessi When I rend that report, and found
further thatat St. John and net at Halifax the
trade was likely te centre, I must confess that
my interest in the Intercolonial Railway was
largely abated. I trust therefore that I have an-
swered the hon. gentleman's hanter upon this
point.

I was in Englaud for several months and had
an opportunity dnring that time of discussing
the measuie with able and intelligent mon, and
dcwn te the heur I left, whenever I had a chance
of Étating the actual state of afflairs in Nova Sec-
tia when I told then that at the only three elce-
tions held since the scheme was mooted the mea-
sure had been condemned, and when I clairied
fbr our people the right te speak on it, I did ntot
find one who did not say, 'you are right- and
your people should have the privilege yon claim
for them." That I believe would have been the
feeling of the House of Commons but for the mis-
representationstof such men as Mr. Watkins
who knows the Colonies well, and who is almost,
as famihiar with the state of publié opinion in the
Provinces as with the Grand Trunk Railwvay
Company, of which he is the Chairman and
Managing Directer.

I do net wonder, sir, wihei such men as Mr.
Watkins and Sir John Pakington made the state;
Sments which came froin their lips te a body of
gentlemen ut erly ignorant of the facts of' the
case, that the House iwas misled. But there is
time enough yet te avert this great wrong if
members would do their duty to-night, and claim
for their constituencies the right they should'
psess. The tidings would be wafted across

e Atlantic with lightning speed tiat the action
of the gentlemen prefessing te represent Nova
Scotia iu the Delegation had been condemned,

the measure would be postponed, and otir coun
try would be saved. (Cheers.)

Speech of Mr;,DlanchSrd
Mr. BLANCHARD said: The observatpps I

have te make on tis question wiill be coin-
ressed into a very small compans, and shall
e chiedy confined«to the poiît which has been

bronght before ;he bouse by he ida. emxber
for Guyaborough. I think the conatitutional
point connected with this amefidment lías been
so theroughly discussed bythose whlô preceded
me that I need net dwell on it at any leugth-
in fact that I need net touch it ail. I shall net
refer te the remarks of the hou. Sember for
East Halifax, except that wben I beard the
hon. member drop the unfortupate -observa-
tion " that it vas easier te buy a majority of
the members of tis bouse than a majority of
the electors" It grated harshly npou niy ears.
I am glad that the hon. member subsequently
withdrew so unwarrantable an Insinuation I
think it came with an exceedingly III grace
from the hon. mrmberto mnakeany Insinua-lon
against any inember of this bouse of which he
claims to be the father. I thiuk it proper to
state in my place that I look upon this Legis-
lature as much above corruption as any Legis-
fature that I have ever heard of, and every
hon. member composing It as much above cor-
r9ption as the hon. gentlemian himself; and it
will net do for bitm to say to this bouse or any
future one that it could be approachd with
bribes; or til at there la any government who
would dare te "buy" gentlemen with the ob-
ject of effecting some purpose. Such a charge
could not bo sunported for an Instant in this
bouse. Gentlemen in it, I ar glad te say, have
proved themselves above the influence of
party. I remember when several genlemen
on ihis side of the bouse supported the Go-
Vernment on the questlon of Education against
the opinions of a majority of tbeir friends, and
I am alad te be able te say thut the people no w
endorse the action we then took

Mr. LouKE,-Nol
Mr. BLÂ1CnDHi.-Let the hou. mreber for

Shelburne wi'h bis ten thonisand people say
" no," but I ask him te cone to Inverness with
its twenty thousand seuls, and he will bear a
veiy different story. They will tel him that

e. gave them agreat boon when we gave them
free sechools-a system of Education above that
eijoyed by the people of England, and which
bas obtainod the encomiums of the publicists
o that country. (lIar, heap.)

SThe hon2. member fer Euastifax. seeused
te be retnarkably well acquaibted with the
neans used by the Americar diplonwtIsts, to
prchase support in Legislatures., For my
partI do nos know anything about the matter,
but I think that American diplpmatists who
sbuld attempt te approach the Parliamen at
Ottawa, would be- met II the same manner
ber would be in this Legislatuire.
When wè are told that we ought to have an

.ppeal to the people I contend this is an Ame-
rican doctrine. But even in the United States
what is the practice? Conventions are elected
and held for the Purpose in view. But does
the convention fdualy sottie the question? No.
It goes from that convention te the polis te be
reafirmed by thpeob.le. The votes ïe given,
and the wbolgare countaAd if thre ls a
maority of "yes," the "ys" osèry it, and
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if the rasj ority is iii the negatiet, the "naya"
carry it Can we bave a plebiscite under such
circusnitances? J take Hants, Kings, Queens,
Shelbure,.and Victoria, tbeunited population
of wbieh amounts to 65,000 baving 16 represen-
tatives. Tow, on the other hand, take Cumber-
land, Inverness, Annapolis, Lunenburg and
Cape Breton, having unitedly s population of
97500 and only 14 members. Éow, under such a
system of representation, can we exvect to get
a fair verdict from the people? It takes two
Men in Inverniss to be equal to one man in
Shelburne Pictou bas 35,000 people, and
feur members-- or tho same number that
Rings bas with balf the population. .How,
then, could any bouse returned after an elec-
tion fairly and unmistakably represent the
wishes of the people? I recollect wben there
was a ajority of two in favor of the Govern-
ment ii tMs l'ouse-this was in the first ses-
BiOn of te bouse elected in 1859-and the Pro-
vincial Secretary proved to bis own satisfac-
tion that he bad a majority of 15,000 in the Pro-
vince. Suppose we should come back here with
smaall majority on one side or the other, yet it
vaight be that the counties having the least
vote& would carry the day. The party.of

lnion might actually have the majority of
People on tLeir side, and yet be out-voted In
this bouse under our system of representation.
1 say to thé people of the county that I repre-
Sont-I voted for the generak principle of as-
sessment for ebools on the ground that it
Would be found in time a grent boon to the
country. I did se In tbe face-of a strong popu-
lar feeling against the measure, and yet ta-
raorrow Icould go back to the people and take
a two-thirds majority on that question.' But
even were it otberwise, I wôuld bave. been
quite satisfied with the knowledge that I hal
been defeated on a great general priciple
Whichiaùst prove in tinie of great advantage
to the country. On the prenent question I am
influenced by the sanme feelings. A majority
ot he people may be opposed ta the measure,but I know nevertheless that the time la not
far distant wben they will warmly -thank me
for having-supported it.

We are tôld that this is an arbitrary exer.
eIse of power--that It la going to prevenit us
going into a botter place after we die. May
we venture to hnpe that the good we did in
carrying the education measure will be ac-
Cepted as a set.of ta the wickedness we are
about to commit?

There are soine members in this house who
Will reïrember when Cape Breton was an in
dependent-province-when: it had a govern-
ihent:of its own and managed its own affairs.

The British House of Commons did not ask
the opinion of the people o1 Cape Breton, or
eveu of Nova Scotia, on the subject, but by an
act of a few lines annexed the lland ta Nova
cotia, with only two members. The union

Was effected, and for a long while you could
6lnd hardly a dozen mon in the whole island
Wh3o did not express tbemselves against the
anneration There was an old gentleman who
Waa Attorney General of Cape Breton pre-.
ins to the Union, and be apent all bis time

antd energies in endeavourlug ta bring about a
separation, until finally ho found bimself all
alOne When he died, a few years ago, he was
the Iast man who could say that the union was
an injlury to the Island. Cape Breton went in-

ta the union with ornly two menâers, but in
tho course of time the number jr.reased, and
now she has nine representatives lu a bouse of
fifty-five. If Cape Breton gets justice it la be-
cause we are bound ta bave it-because therA
ls no' a government in this country that would
dare ta ignore the claims of that island for a
single year. I would like to see the govern-
ment that would do gross injustice ta Cape
Breton.

Hon PROVINCIAL SECRETÀRY--YOU wOud
not like ta see it.

Mr. BLANCHABD-I would bave liked to see
the Provincial Secretary try it three years ago
-how soon my hon friend from Cape Breton
and the other meubers would have thrown
over the government.

Mr. BouRINOT-And so I would.
Mr. BLANCHARD-And how gladly would I

have ass!sted him. So it will be at Ottawa.
No Government can dare resist the claims of
this Province whilst our members are true to
themsolves and the intereste tbey represent.

Predictions are the order of the day. We
have the hon member from East Halifax in
one breath say that this country-that le ta say
the Confederacy-is ta be a monarchy exceed-
lngly like Mexico. Another prediction, In the
next breath, from the same source, ls that we
are te bave a President and be a republie.
These two predictions do not agree with each
other... Again he says that ho will spend the
remainder of his days -in endeavouring ta des-
troy this Confederation. I make no pretensionas
ta boing a prophet,or the son of a prophet, but I
venture ta predict tbat ere many years pass
by he will be found very like old Gibbons, of
Cape Breton, solitary and alône, and grey In
barness, the only surviving exponuent of anti-
union principles. He will be found for tie re-
mainder of hiA days fretting and frowning
against a union whicli bas been carried. in
spite of all his efforts, and bas ptoved to be
the greatest biessing over conferred upon this
country.

Speech of Bon. Prot; Secretary.
Dr. TUPPER then rose and said-I undet-

took te show the House that every possible
means had been taken ta familiarize the coun-
try with the question under discussion, and to
ascertain as far as possible the sentiments of the
people, and in making that statement I was met
by the rejoinder from the hon. member from
East Halifax, that although I had discused in
general terms the principle ot union in the ad-
joining Province, and in various places in this
Province, I had not promo ed such a plan of
union as that devised at Quebec. If the hon,
memberwould referto the NewBrunswickernews-
paper, in which my address was fully reported,
and to the sarne address which was delivered by
invitation in different portions of this Province,
he would find that I propounded just auch a'
scheme of union as was arranged at Quebec and
in Westminster Palace Hotel. The bon mem-
ber then challenged me to produce one tittle of
evidence that Mr. flowe bad ever committed
himself to the question of Confederation. I do
not intend to wander over the two volumes con-
taining the name of the hon. member for East
Halifax on the title page, and on almest every
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leaf of which the reader will find that Mr. lowe'
claim to position in this country has been larg
ly rested upon the fact that at all times and o
all occasions he advocated the great question o
union; but I may trouble the Hou se to read tw
passages, whicb, I am sure, will convirce th
intelligent people of this country that Mr. llow
has pledged himself to the Confederation of th
Provinces. I shall refer ta a public let
ter written by him as far back s
1849, when the Britial American Leagui
of which Hon. George Moffat was Chai
man, undertook to suggest important con
stitutional changes. Mr. Moffat was under th
impression that it was a legitimate course
dealing with questions of great public impcrt fo
public assemblages to be called together, an
for the people at public meetings to express the
sentiments; but what did the present champic
of the people's rights say-the man who ho
presented himself in London as the exponent
the public sentiment of this country because h
has held some public meetings and got up a fe
petitions? Ho wrote a letter in 1849 to the Pr
aident of the League, in which lie dilated on Il
impropriety of any public man undertaking 1
deal with great public questions in any othi
place except in the legislature of hie countr
and when ho was t lothed with constitutional ai
thority. Here is the letter written undnr h
own band in which he condemns such public a
sembiages as he has held in this Provinces.

"A Confederation of the Colonies may be tl
desire of your Convention. If so, the object
legitimate; but it must be pursued by legitima
means. Believe me, it can only be wisely attain
by and through the Provincial Legislatures, not
self dected societies acting independently and in d
fiance of them. Suppose to-morrow propositio
were submitted te the Lower Colonies for a L
gislative Union or general Confederation.
made by the Government and Parliament
Canada, they would be treated with deferen
and respect. If made by a party in oppositio
they would not be for a moment entertained

Here you find Mr. Howe telling the Pris
dent of one of the most important conventio
that ever assembled in Canada, that the cour
he was pursuing was improper - that h. h d
right to deal with such matters outside of PU
liament. This la the same man who bas be
perambulating the Province, and undertaki
to say that in this free country, where we ha
been entrusted with British institutions
which the public sentiment can be legitimatc
expressed, what was the legitimate mode
1849 should no longer be pursued in 1867.
the paragraph I have read you find the m
unqualified cont' mpt heaped upon the cou!
which hinself and the gentlemen associat
with him have pursued. Jlaving shewn y
bis opinion as to the mode in which this M
sure s hould be treated, let 'me now explain
you the origin of the phrase "new nationalit.
s0 often quoted in the discussion of this qu
tion. If we go back to 1849, we actual!y fi
that the phrase originated with no less a pers
than Joseph Howe. In the same letter to) 1

a President -of the Brîtiah American Leagas, hie

D "Wé desire free trade aipong ail the Pro-
,f vincî-i, under onie national flag, with one coin,
0o nc. maiasure, olle tiriff, one post office. We
,e feel thit the c.our's. the prese, the educatlonai
e~ insý tu - ns of North America would te elevated
,e by uuion; that intercommun ication by ra&il-

roRAd, td-ýegraphs and eteamboats would he pro-,
Lancted ; and that if such a combination of inter-

?, estg were ac-hievçd wisely, Pnd with proper
r- guards, the foundations of agreffl nation in triend-

,-ly conneiption with the mother country woiild be
ielaid en an indestructible bs.ç%is

)f If-in 1849 British Ainerica could nipire to a
)r national flag,,are npt theme Provinces at the pre-
>il rent day cquallv qualifled ta have a comMon
ir glag ? Sir, in this yrt r of 167, his euccemors
n have accowrnliehed .-bat which Wi hirm was
ig oniy an idpa and a dIrcam, and icses.d of receiv-
of ing trom hinseif and his friends that vraise sund
ie encnuragement te whieh we are eutted- vie are
w attacked for bIving adopted those principles,
e- thtus early -propourided and thus etrorugiy ad-
le vocatcd tbrough Mes entire life, ai tral!ors to the
te consti;ution of our country, and as having for-
ýr gotten 'ibat we owe to* our ovin penpIe. Let'
Y, me turn againto Liq statempnt in 186t when
j- the question of union carne before- the Legista-
ie ture on a reso ution môved by Mir. Joîniâton,
s- hiq public opponent, and when, with hie inca-

pacity to foilow any ene but himef, he pro.-
le pounded bie views on the organizttion of the
is Empire; but did he sqy anything- In favoui of
!te a Confederation 1 Reafi his speacli, and 'yon
Pd wll- flnd him, dealing with the qucstioa in tertise
b>, of the most fervid eloquence Rie then pro-

e-pounded what hoe considered the best ohie
ns viz., representation in theImperial Parliament,
e- but if he could rot get that, then he would
IF propose this :
of iBy a Federal Union of the Colonies wn ghPùluîd
ce bave som,ýthing.likim thii naigbboring repuublio; and.

nif 1 saw nothing better, 1 F hould say at once, let ms
kef p our local .Lpg1alatmae, snd bave a Preoidont
and central cou3griess for ail the bigher and more ex.

1-ternuil reisttions of the united Provinces. * * *
ns Under a federaZ Union we should formi a largeand

'se erosnain lylieL bptwen the ether twu,sebrache oftheBritish famiiy, ýand ôur duty would
[10 evidelatly be to keep tbýïo bath at eece."1

ir 1askýth hQa meberopposite ifwith
en thes". document@ published. otewrduie
ve his own signature lie. ls 8till resdy te teli the
by p-3ple of Nova Seotia that Mr. Howe han

neyer advocatied a Federal Union of the Pro-

n

in B3ut the hon. member for 'North Colchester
Dat tMr 1%1Lelan) underýookt te prove to.ll hio nse
rse the extraordinary proposition that, wben Mr.
:ed How~e, an a publie man, moved a resointion ln
ou this Leiilature deelarin q that 9o great werek the

a-advantRgpo of Union betweeul this Province and
te Cavada, that lie asked for authority te hld a

F,' confereruce on the subjeet, ail ho really denired
Ce- wlis t0 izet rid ef tic question ziltogether-that
nd nt the cpnference tho matter was found entirely

ion impracticable, acnd wau accordinglý sot' at rest
the ns it wag iuitended to lie. I have heard &'gond
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many en traordinary statements fall from the I have regarded patriotism more highly than par-
mouths 0t gentlkmen, but when the hon mem 1 tizanship-there is nothing that will give me
ber telle pu that a public nian wonild pursue greater pleasure than to place myslf, my publie
such a deCeitful course, then he hasn r!aced the characier, and mv future career in the hands of
person whon be professes to follow in a posiion the electors of Nova Scitia. I have no hesita.
en abject as to exeite the pity and contempt of lion in saying that there is no position, howeve
every reepectable and intelligent man But I exalted, that would provent me for a singl,
have under my hand that which will giv; the instant. asking that verdict from the people
refutation of t he charge which tie hon. member which I have a right to demand at their bands
has brought against Mr. Howe. When Mr. (Cieer)
Howe propounded this resolution he bolieved in The systern of goveroment fir Britiîh Aie
it, and was sincere if ever a public man was in tîa la the Pye tem tliat now prevails in this Pro-
relation to any measure After this conference viace; it la t'e respensible eyetem bv which
was held in Canada what do we find ? At Port wt tan only retain offi- by thq continuancp of
Robinson, lie addrcssed a large body of Cana- public confldenoJ. When did t ev-r shriuk
dians, and among other things said: troin aseertoining thE opinions t my fptlow

" Ie looked forward hopefully to the time coantrymen? 1 arn wiling to make a rash
when the great Provinces of Canada would be aod irrational appeal to the t eonfe at the nolis;
connected with the .'rôvinces below, and when but when 1 came back from Cana4a-havin2z
a man would feel that to be a British Americin previously to te geoei-al Plertion commitel
was to be the citizon o! a country which includ- my'elf to this qu,-stion of (onfedrration-tav
ed all those fertile lands, ail those inexhaustibe ilog obtained he mot ccrdia, appieval of t1w-
flsheries. all this immense marine,-carrying in sentiments which I entrtainel-thc fir&t thing
all seas the flag of Old England, if they wnuld 1 dd was te ceiTt public discusuon. At the
let us; if not, the flag of British America" tiret moment at Charlottetown it was decide

Can the hon. member for North Colchester, we sheuld Cake up chia question, a public meet-
when he heArs such language as that, stili as- ing Was held at whc'i we proclaiméd at once
sert that Mr. Howe was desirous ot defeating what our intertiors were 1 brought theCa-
Union? In that speech from which I have quot- nada. New Brunswick snd P E. liiid dele-
ed we find him eloquently and forcibly urging gitea to ttis ciny, and inýtead of cone 'alinz our
the same view he had an often previously advo. views fiom he world, at a table surrounded
cated with all the energy and talents he possess- Ly the leading men of every profession in the
ed. . mmuni-y. we aaed frpely to the people of

The lion . member for Yarmouth made an oh- the Provine ond of Britis America the wme.
servation yesterdav which 1 forgot te notice at echeème -which we pr;opoaed te carry eut -
the tiele.- JIesaid that. ne peron in this cour- As-far as coe that n(o, tae sentimnts of
try desired this union of the colonies except a he leadig tereolinie s yd otem b where in-
few politicianirwho warited office I have givwn nimonely n favor of re qucotion when it
thellouse some ovidence in dealing net only was laid bfu hern. WbVen il waBsatated
with this, but other public questions, that I have t?.t there firap a prcbabo. ity of accomplishing
a higher ambitiil an of consulfing my own the union leud heerg rang hrough th hall.
individual interet or of holding office. So fcr But thre w a little clause in the Qiebec
from looking upon this question lu tbis liglt, schèmea that chael the toe of certain gentle-
frontithe firist hourI feit h5 my, duty tb deal with men. It was conidered necesary tb pfrome bank-
it I have rePosed that trust and confidence iu ing under to General Govern ent. I id no
the people whieh I felt they deserved at my doubt that it wae-. of great importance te the
buse. ,I have put my banda tq this work, net business f th quhole ounrv th t the question
with the epviction thatit wa a question upon of banki g shoulb d b o placd a o it la. 'ho re
which a Minister should peril any majority hoe sit, wever, wa thet, with a few honorable
might have by a reckiee precedure-that lie- exception s tt bnoKerî and capitaliste ranged
ehould mate an unnccessary and unconstitu- theiselven aainst Chiacherne. The menwho
ionai appeal tothe peopie. Ihave neyer saulbed beeu ch erod thisqiiestionto the ver echo

that th-, influences et Party passions aud preju- -w o hed invi*d h'c (i we<ian Parliient o
dices, and the introduction ef other question.î come down airi fýtý,d thern with "exhaustive
whieh wre inseparable fromha o appal tnten this fund that the tight
people, mght net jepardiza this question if grasp whis few antad have over the
submitted hastily te the couvtry; but at the sae whole monetary affair af this country WU te
time I have feit that this question, digcuseed a bye luncasped, then hevy camre sut ln violent te
it he been down te a recent period by ail l positioun i' the measurte These men came ond
aud parties, hoa taken a deep hold upo the ub- to me thiat I muet baci down-that I muet fa l
lie sentiment-tihat te publie opinion of u- bacr frao mv uty u the dictation et a fw
country had always been i fvor of tiis mc- capitaliat. merchant e othù eitYe e cf
sure. Instead of seeking office for myseif-in- those win hout thft hy night h bliged to
stead ofiloeking férivaril te au escapo fronn flie couiAp.'tE with flie capital and enterizl Of Ca%
verdict oef the people at da poli, there onl wi iadi-e me u the street, and told me that if 
withi, Ia await with greater prid than hav- atîetpeed ta addrees a public mo eting li his
iug accmpliahed it is union by tcn ul id f my ity i would h bigsed from the platfom. Wel,
own colehaguee sud the patriotid gentle en w 1 relied, iave neyer shrank fran meeting
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the public; I have looked at no one man's inter-
este, but T have Io ked broadly at what I be-
lieve will elevate our common country; but if
the public sentiment is such as you say it is, the
soon-r I know it the better What was the re-
suit? These bankers and capitalis's brought up
their Goliaths, and we met them with the same
readiness that I have ever met my public op-
ponents. After several meetings with the ablest
men they could bring on the platform what was
the result? They sav this bas been a delegation
of lawyers with a doctor to look after them, but
when the ablest merchants had an opportunity
if confronting t, ese lawyers and doctors, they
were silenoed in the presence of the largest
asserblages . that ever met in a publie hall
in Halifar. Wliy, my hon. friend (Mr. Tobin)
could not get any of these merchants to come
on the hustiage with himself, and give their
time and attention to public affairs, when it
wae only little Nova Scotia that required their
care ; but the moment they thought their own
intereste were in jeopardy they were ail up in
arme. Then they came out with the p!liticians
who have given ail their lime and talents to
the advancement of the publie interests, and
after the most deliberate and ample discussion
the hon. member h maelf in the press admittea.
that Halifax was against him. The ni2it the
discussion was closed-the last night tbey could
be induced to meet us-Tempeance Hall rang
with enthusiastic cheers in favour of Union
Then I we t up into Iants, Kings, Cumber-
land, Annapoliq, and Colchester, and in every
place where this question was fully discussed,
there was nit one oi these public meetings at
which a single resolution hostile to union could
be earried. Under these circumstances, then,
am I chargeable with a desire to force this men-
sure upon the people, without learning the
public sentiment? I made a mistake last
night, it appears, in respect to the number of
names in the petitions presented to this House
I have asked the elerk to count them up, and I
find, after ail the excitement and agitation, and
ail the public lectures that have been given-
after ali the misrepresentation that has appear-
ed on this subject, the whole number of names
onlv amounts to 6 267 In a fortnight, on a
previous occasion, when the public sentiment
was agitated, spontaneously 26,000 electore sent
down their petitions here, because they really
felt opposed to a measure which the Govern-
ment had in contemplation. I ask the people
of Nova Scotia if, under such circumstances, I
had not the right ta believe that I was sus-
tained by the public sentiment of the country.

In opposition to this measure may bc found a
few politicians, some political partizans, who are
rcady to abase their country and themselves for
the support of a few capitalists who could not
make me their tool; but I will go into everv coun-
ty and I shall find'the best men there at my back,
who have been the standard bearers of the Libe
ral party in Nova Scotia-the men who have
given Mr. Howe in the past the more cordial sup-
port. But what more do I find? The clergy of
this country, from the bighest to the lowest-

Catholics, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Baptists,
Methodists-of ail denominations, and I stake
my public character upon the a.ssertion, display
the most remarkable unanimity upon this sub-
ject. Representing, as these gentlemen do, the
education, refinement, and intelligence of a com-
munity-influencing, as they do largely, the peo-
ple among whom they livo-can I have any
doubts as to the sentiments of the best informed
of the people on this question?

The hon. member bas complained of the man-
ner in which the subject has been discussed in
England. When, a year ago, I.ventured to say
to the House that the press, the public men, the
statesmen, and the Parliament of England were
favorable to this question, how were we mot?
With the sueers and inuendoes that have now
been heaped upon the august Parliament of
Great Britain? No; we were told that ail that
was necessary was to explain the whole question
in England in order to set the matter right.
When that was done, they would obtain ail thev
wished for. Now this measure has been discuss-
ed in the Parliament and press, in a, nanner that
few questions were ever discussed before. The
ablest men that could be found to oppose the
union have done ail they could to make their
views and opinions known. What is the reason
that when this question came to be discussed in
Parliament it was treated as it was? This bill
was first iftrodued into the House of Loards be-
cause the Earl of Carnarvon wished to have the
honour of introducing it. In a very full House,
when he introduced the bill, he met with the
most astonishing support. Noble lords in oppo-
sition rose in rapid succession to support the
Government. Lord John Russell gave it his
warm approval; and the last man I could be ex-
pected to influence, the Marquis ofNormanby-a
gentleman whom political conflict has made my
opponent-in the discharge of his high duties as
a peer of the realm, gave that question the nost
unequivocal and emphatic support; and having
had a better opportunity than any man in the
British Parliament of understandine the -state of
affairs in these Colonies, he told the House of
Peers that hedid not believe that the public senti-
ment of this country was opposed to the-union.
Lord Carnarvon explained that there had been
no election here on thib question-that the con-
stitution did not require such an appeal; and the
whole facts having been explained to the Hou i
with the greatest accuracy, there was not a single
man to op posé the bill. The Times of the next
morning placed in the hands of every member a
clear statement of the position of this Province,
and of everything in relation to this matter.
When the Peers found that Lord Stratheden hid
lent himself to statements they could notsustain,
they got up, one afrer thér other, and left the
House. Mr. Howe heard Mr. Watkins' stqte-
ment to which reference bas been made, and he
was in constant communication with Mr. Bright
and if any incorrect statenent iWas made; Mr.
Howe is responsible for not having corrected it.
Therefore I say, if the House of Commons was
misled by a single remark-Mr. Watkins having,.
nisunderstood the time at whieh the Union dis-
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cussion took place-Mr. Howe and his friends
are themselves to blame if they did not correct
him.

Under the Quebec scheme the power to levy
an export duty on coal was left in the bands of
the Local Governments. We have changed that
ourselves. The House well knows the policy
that I pr3pounded on the question of the coal
mines last year. I regard them as the great
source of Provincial wcalth and prosperity-not
for the royalty which goes into the treasury, but
because of their intimate connection with the de.
velopment of new branches of industry in this
country-of the impulse they must give to manu-
factures in the Province. In fact, the possession
of coal mines, together with other natural advan-
tages, must, in the course of time, niake Nova
Scotia the great qmporiumî for manufactures in
British America. Wc felt that in taking it'out
of the power of any Legislatnre to double the
amount of royalty, we were giving a guarantee.
to capitalists who might cone in and invest their
money in these coal mines, tht the Legislature
could'not come dowin and say they mus,, pay one
or two shillings upon every ton of eoal raised.

The hon. member has said that we sacrificed
the fisheries. Would it -have been desirable to
have left tho protection of the fisheries in the
bands of the Local Government? ' But there is
really no alteration made in this respect. In the
Quebec scheme the power of legislation in refer-
ence to the deep sea fisheries was given to the
General and Local Governments in common, but
there was a clause which provided that regula-
tions of the General Government should over-
ride those of the Local Government. Now the
only difference is th4t the entire responsibility is
tbrown upon the. General Government. When
the House receives the public despatches on the
question of the fislieries they will sec that the
course taken by the Government of this Province
was rendered imperative by the action of the Im-
perial Government. It was a compromise sug-
gested to the British Government by Canada.
T'he Canadians were ready to license the fish-
cries, and standing as we do to-day we are at the
mercy of Canada. If Canada falls we must fall.
We -have n» status by ourselves; we have no
standing ln relation to the Empire apart from
Canada. As respects this qtestion, it is well
known that the policy of Canadahas always been
supreme, althoug h wc have the largest interest in
the fisheries. Now, however, the Canadians will
be interested in them equally with ourselves, and
we shal have sueh a voice in tho General Parlia-
iment as will enable usin all probability to large-
;yiifluenee that body, for we shal, as shown by
the hon. member fer South Colchester, hold the
balance of power between the two rival sections
of Canada.

The hon. member has taunted me with
having made use of the Queen's name, and
he ani his friends have stated in a state pa-
per which they sent to the Colonial Office
that this measpre had been carried by the
abuse of our Sovereigh's name. The re-
erence was clearly wîthin the constitution

and such as is made within the Parliament
of England. From the lips of our Royal
Sovereign I have heard the warmest' ap-
proval of union. The Province i represent-
ed, had the great honor and distinction of
my receiving Her Majésty's command to
wait upon lier at Buckingham Palace, and
upon that occasion Her Majesty congratu-
lated me upon the success which had at-
tended our efforts; and when I expressed
the gratification with which her loyal sub-
jects would learn the deep interest she had
evinced in this measure, she replied: " I
take the deepest interest in it, for I believe
it will make them great and prosperous."
(Cheers.)

I an glad that on the present occasion
the hon. member for Halifax has had the
manliness-

Mr. PaYoR-The lion. member for East
Halifax?

Dr. TuPPER-I do not wonder that my
hon, friend should be anxious that there
rhould be no misapprehension as to who
is meant. The hon. member for East Hall-
fax has to-night openly avowed his senti-
nents upon this question. I have always

felt that hon. gentleman was serving the
United States rather than his own country:
I do not refer to any hasty expression that
may have fallen from his lips ; but I have
been painfully impressed with the fact that
from the moment he took his present posi-
tion he would use every effort to tran.ýfer this
Province from under the British Crown to
the Stars and Stripes. We are told by him
to-night that he is ready to sacrifice the
best interests of his country in order to sa-
tisfy his yearning after connection withthe
United States-that he is prepared to
choose, as between a union with Canada
and a union with the American RepubÂic,
in favor of the latter. We have heard him
characterizing the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain as ignorant and imbecile-heaping ob-
loquy upon the grandest institutions that
are the pride and glory of the world. He
has declared that a preference for a closer
uuion with the Empire wonld be a weak
and foolish prejudice. He has not left the
people of this country in any doubt as to
his sentiments ; and the reason why I con-
gratulate the House and country upon this
fact is, that his position is now clearly de-
fined, and heghas disarmed himself. lu a
loyal country like this, when his senti-
ments are clearly revealed, lie must be
perfectly impotent to effect any harm wliat-
ever.

But is this the time when any man in
British America can be ready to give up the
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admirable institutions of Great Britain for; for a loan of three millious of pounds for the
those of the United States. Let me read to construction of a railway which is going to
you the picture presented of the latter coun- make Halifax a city of 100,000 souls-give
try by Mr. flowe himself: us connection with the United States and

"Rsi roar1, canaië, steamers and tQ1eegraph a then Can adas"-who says, 4 1 am aware thât I
came in and a hted to bnnd th' counry tg'h: have claimed the confidence of 'the consti-but ln èight-, 7 irs. with ail th-r aidm and appl i-
en-, the grme was played ou

t
; ,nd t1he smi oru- tuency of Halifax on the ground that I was

wIhch Ir, every quarter of t. nld woreld. Pn .n a- an advocate of an Intercolonial Railway,

tinct% Ï v'cry riew. rlaai a -"e ut ih'.t n Pve , ofme he but never m ind that: I am determined to
great Republic to tia iaw' which the Crnator, for use every effort I can to prevent the. con-
some wiste ;u po.-. h-s es!abliAhed for t hl? goverr. summation of that work P7mçnt of the unive,ç It ls true ihv by thi orp'rd'
tureot amillitn of tive", ani cf ne'wlyfour hundr"d The lion. member tells us that the Ame-
thousand millione of dallars tha country li Ftill Tican Government are go anxious to obtain
nominally hed tog'th-r; but wh'n hearts are ts-
tralg"d nnd ntuer"atere adv- ra', when commui s possession of us, that they may come in
bapuzed in bliod a'd t-nri, Iiii in 4 great oaaniity and buy up the Confederate Parliarnent. Is
ecurriug f0einçte of dic- aTd pOac, n e® it or is it not an unjust suspicion to supposeitim; ii; r9pidly drawing or wlseo Fe, a-ilion fia ln-vit,- L fte Aable and when now cmbinationq will grow ,out (if that if the Amercan Government are so

tha plav of tbe passionate ambitions which thi wit corrupt that they would buy up the
ofm-n hias hîitherto been f-und harmles tg control," Confederate Parliament of British

That is the condition in which the United Armerica, they have found neans to buy up
States is now, as drawn by the lion. gentle- one or two individuals in the Legislature
man's leader and co delegate and yet this of Nova Scotia? Is it because we have al-
conntry which has sacrificed a million of ways held one view on this question that
lives in a recent struggle-which bas i- we are to be taunted by gentlemen who
curred a debt graLer than that of England have taken back the declarations of a life-
-this country riven by discord and strife, lime with corruption? If this Parliament
in which the Parlament is arrayed agamnst could be so degraded as that men could be
the President, is held up to our admiration influenced by corrupt means to trifle with
as the one to which ilie ought to be united. the best interèsts of this country, then I say
These gentlemen havinz failed to fasten he has given the best evidence in the world
the tyrannical scheme proposed for the or- wvy tlie confederation should take place.
ganization of the Empire upon us, tuîrn If legislators, second to none that . ever sat
round and say: Instead of allowing you to within these walls for probity, intelligence,
form? part of a great and free communty, education, and everything that constitutes
with an amount of power and influence able and valuable men, are of that cha-
such as no other people ever possessed, we racter he would have us suppose they are.
shall endeavour lo drag you under the Stars then he has given us the best evidence that
and Stripes-into that country which Mr Nova Scotia is unworthy of British institu-Howre has described as so riven and dis- tions, and the sooner some other country
tracted that neither life nor property is governs us the better. But I feel ' am in-
safe. May I niot eongratulate the Hoise suting the intelligenceof the country when
that the mask is at last removed. and that I suppose for ai instance that il would do
the hon member has shown himself in his aught than treat with contempt the. un-
true colours? le has presumed to hurl founded insinuations of the hon. gentleman
charges of corruption agamnst the loyal and whose own openly avowed sentiments thispatriotie members of Iis house. Is it il evening have placed him in so unenviable
his own heart that he finds the ground of a position. I feel that the question can be
these charges. Let me ask him if, hav"i safely left to the patriotism and intelligence
found him standing in the presence of the ofthis deliberative Assembly who have al-
Parliament and darimy, Io disparage the glo- ways approached it in a spirit that proves
ious British institutions under which we them worthy of the free institutions they

live, and if, in addition to this, we find hnit enjoy, and that an intelligent and loyal popu-
advocating a union with the United States, lation will cordially sustain them thus seek-
instead of aunion of British Anierica, ;might i to elevate and advance our common
not the charge be made that the money of co (eers)
the United States iad been used to inftu- country. (Chevrs).
ence him ? le talk to me of corruption !.Speech of Mr- Fraser.

the man who lias takein back every princi- Mwe. JAMES FRASER.-I feel it due to myself
le a has ever vroounded in this as well as to the people I represent, that I should

peh r pmade a few remarksconcernitg the coufàewhich
house-the man who goes to England and 1 intend pursue upon this question. Thi
says to the Imperial Parliament, " Be care- subject was before nu last year, and when the
fulof your money-do not give a guarantee resolutions were before us relative to the appoint-
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ment of delegates to see if a better scheme than the day is not far distant when the peoiPle will
the Quebec scheme could be devised, 4 felt it my acknowledge that I have done the best thing
duty to oppose them, not because I was averse for them. and surely they cannot think that j
to the principle of union-for it is not merely would do more for them than for Myself and
since I occupied a seat here that I felt the con- children.-I will fako my chance under the new

viction that we could not long occupy our prc- woe. and ihave a Ire te to ea many
sent position-but because of these tvo reasons: lion. gentlemian sta•etat If the measure passed
first, I did not know what kind of a bargain the ho would still do all in his power ta oppose it,
delegates might make when they went thonsands _-r cannot i ag11ree in that, and if the bill passes,
of miles away, and I thought it wrong that we as I helieve it wili, I will use iny humble en-
should not have the opportunity of saying whe- deavers to make it a blessing to our pP.
ther we approved of their arrangements or not; ple andl to the great Empire te which we bw-
and second, because I knew that a great many long.
of the people were opposedto union. From cau- Remarks of Dr. Brown.
ses that cannot very well bc explained, the peo- Dn. BRowN said that he was serry te hear
ple are afraid of change. The first reason for "he hon. Provincial Secretary bear so hard on

opposition has now been donc away; nnd Mr. !Towo in his absence. He was not Mr.
mry o h Howe's apologist. le had rot approved of
as far as I am able to judge, I am disposed te many of that gentleman's acts when at the
think that the bargain which the delegates have head of public affairs, but ho entirely con-
made is a great deal better than the Quebec currcd in the object of the mission in which he
scheme. though even that I was not afraid of. was now ogaged on the part of the people of
I had intended last year to go further than I did; Nova Scott%. file thought that it wvould have
I intended not only to have opposed the resolution been more manly and generous in the leader
but to have supported the amendment, but be- of the government if ho bad waited for an op-
fore the discussion was over I discovered sone- portun:ty of conducting the discussions face te
thing I did not like-I discovered among some face. As f the question befor the House, at
gentleman a streng desiro fbr annexation te the that hour of the night ho had but fen' words to
gntlem tastron dsirefor annein al prthe say. He did not care whether the course pur-
UnitedStates. I was brought up in loyal princ1- sued by the Government was constitutional or
ples, and taught te cherish British institutions, not-he would not enter into the legality of thn
and while I wislied te give our people time for h; the only question was, was it right, was
consideration, I could net and never will consent itjust, was it expedient te pass a measure so
to make a change from the English flagto a fla<r vitally affecting the rights of the people, as it
which I nover wish to wavc over my head or the were by stealth and without thAir consent? It
heads of mny children. And now, although con- coid rinot bo argued that an appeal te the peo-
Iinued opposition might be consistent, I consider pln wouldI be inconvenent, because an election

o . .i must necessarily take place in a few weeks, or
the question has come to be i thatstate i which months at the farthest. 14e had heard mcli
farTher opposition would not only be useless, but talk about loyalty. Eie thought fhat ioyalty
dangerous. We are all prend of the eloquence like charity began at home. He thought if the
and abilities of Mr. Howe, and when he Nent te British people and Government passed this
England I waited with great anxiety te sec if hill, compilling our people inte a union highly
he was going to give us something which we distastoful te a large majority, they mighit.
would consider better than the cieme of Con- ho justly accused of distoyalty towards us.
federation; but when I found him propounding The hast loyaIty was t t ake care of ourselves,
a scheme which was long ago condemned by and if Great Britain was weary of the connec-
himself as imnracticable, I began te think if he tien, wA must only look elsewhere for friends

p aind allies. It was clear that frce trade with
had nothing better te propound, there was no- the United States w:as the greatest boon we
thing better te ho expected than the scheme could row etjoy. The trade with Canada
vhich had been before us. If the Quebec scheme could never he large, and we coul<l encourage
vould bring taxation te the value of one cent, it as well withont union as with It. But free

Mr. Howe's would bring taxation te hundreds trade with our republican neiglibors would be
of times that amount. our salvation, in a commercial sense. He hop-

Another matter which operated strongly on ed the Government would ra'nso before they
My mind was the fact that our American neigh- passed an act se arbitrary an d so unjist to the
hors opposed Confederalion. Is that on account people.
of their love for us? No, but because they do Speaceh of Mr. C. J. Campbell.
net want te see the British power grow up Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL-I did notintend to say
alongside of them. If thon I have been sin. mucb on this question, but the hon membor for
cerely and honestly epposed to the moasure Inverness bas made an observation which I
hitherto, after viewing those facts and flnding must contradict. Fe says that the people of
that the British Parliament and People, and Cape Breton are proud of their connection with
Our honoured Bovereigu herself have given Nova Scotia, and tbat the only man opposed
their approval of it, I feel that I should be no to the union has passed away. I think I arm
longer so. I will not deny that amongthepeo- as fully acquainted with the feelings of tbat
plu opposition still exists, but while no man people as ho is, and I therefore feel justified in
attaches more value te the wishes of the peo- contradicting the impression which bis reMarks
nie, or is more willing to defer te their wishes, weald leave. The case of Cape Breton la not
I am constrained te take the responsibility of at all parallel with the case now beforeus,-the
doing what I believe te be right whether I gain union was effected without the consent of the
Popularity by the act or not. I am convinced people, and indeed without their knowledge.
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The isaTnd was a' first only represented by
two iembers out of all proportion te the repre-
pentation of Nova Scotia. We afterwards pe-
titioned for a repeal, and two out of the four
i:enmbers then representing Cape Breton voted
against it. About twenty years ago a large pe-
lilion was sent to England, and a legal gentle-
mau employed on the subject in London, so
that the statement made is inaccurate. Even
now Cape Breton can scarcely get justice at
the bands of Nova Scotia, anc. session after
session we are sneered at by even leading poli-
ticians. I attribute the strong teeling of the
people of Cape Breton on the subject of Confe-
deralion to the treatnen thev have received
atthe bands of Nova Scotia. We have not yet
a fair share of representation. In the case of
the present union, however, we enter on more
favourable terms e ven than cither of t be Cana-
das, both as regards representationL and the
funds te be placed at our disposai.

MIr. Blackwood's Speech.
Mr. BLACKWOOD:- As I intend te support

the amendment, I feel that I should like te say
a faw words before the vote is taken. I sun-
port il on the princinle that however finely
argued the case may be in refereuce to consti-
tutional authority, there is a sense of right and
wrong which tells us that this privilege be-
longu te the peonle, and if there be no prece-
dent in faveur of the course, we urge it is time
we made one when the constitution is te be
changed, and when the eyes of the world are
on us. If ever there was a time when the
feelings of the people should be consulted it is
the present. The timo of the bouse will short-
iv expire, ani if an election weri held the
measure could be completed shortly after-
wards I do net consider that within this
bouse is concentrated all the wisdom of the
country. We have bad Mr. Howe's opinions
quoted te us but I do net see that we sbould
consider his vlews as the subject of discussion
now, or the views of any man, but the posi-
tion and interests and feelings of the people of
Nova Scotia. I do not entertain an opinion
favourable te the scheme for the organization
of the Empire because I think its features
could net be carried out with satisfaction te
all the Colonies.

With reference to annexation, I may say
that I never could feel otherwise than de-
graded by being subjected te the Stars and
Stripes; but In making the charges of disloy-
alty which bave been made, I think that jus-
tice bas net been done te those expressing
their opinions on this side of the house. They
have net said, or sought to convey the impres-
sion, that they favour aunexation, but that
they are opposed te any union, and desire te
progress qs we bave been progressing. The
people of Neva Scotia bave no idea of joining
the United States unless they are driven te it
but if you stir up hostility by such legislatio
as will embitter their minds, and for that pur
pose take advantage of the position which the
Government occupy, the British feeling will be
driven out of their British hearts. I feel Il
due the people te speak out boldly, for if eve
there was a time wben their feelings abould be
consulted, it is the present. Let us net takt
the opinion of this or that individual, but th(
opinion of the entire country, and by that de
cision I am content to stand or fall.

Mr. Churchil's Speech.
Mr. CHURCHILL-In the discussion Of a ques-

tien of such vital importance it appears te me
that It would bave been wise'to have allowed
more time for consideration than bas been i-
ven us. From the very moment this subject
claimed my thoughts, the responsibilities con-
nected with it have pressed upon my mind
with a weight beyoud anything that I can ex-
press. I have never given to any individual
my opinion, and when asked what my opinion
was about this great question of Confederatien,
I have replied that it was not one of so small
moment that an opinion could be given bas-
tily. I have not consulted my constituents on
the subject, nor they me, but I have viewed
the matter in its broadest aspect, and
notbing has occurred to shake the opinion
whicb 1 have formed, although in some res-
pects 1 have been delighted with the speeches
to which I have listened. It is not in the pow-
er of any livir, man to comprehend and grasp
the entire subject,-Ihe results lie in the fiu
ture, and will reveal themselvos oly after
years have rolled round. Therefore wben my
opinion bas been asked I bave felt disinclined
to give it. Suppose zentlemen were about
purchasing Canada. Woutld they uso many
words about il? Would they not rather pon-
der deeply and say but little, and measure the
language they used rather than make lengthy
speeches? Last session I intendedt te have
been present and te have recorded my vote, but
I was unavoidably deta-ned-my mind was
made up then as it la to-night. The question
now before us is not whether we shall have
this union or not-that was decided last win-
ter by an unexpected and sweeping majority.
The bouse then delegated a number of gentle-
men te proceed te England, and te make a
contract on eur behalf, and we all know
the result, and every man in Nova
Scotia might have known what the result
would be with Engiand anxious, Canada anx-
ions antd Nova Scotia willing, constitutionally
willing.

It is not fair te ask the legislature te undo
what it did last winter when it fixed the des-
tiny of the Province and clothed those gentle-
men with the authority f delegates The pe-
titions sent across the water could not be ex-
pected te have had any effect-on any public
question of interest a cartload of them could
be obtained Wlthout any result. One benefit
that will accrue from Confederation is that the
General Governipent willcontrol the currency.
I look upon the mode in which our Proviulal
currency bas been managed as imprudent and
selfdsh; a number of bankers, by combining,
bave controlled the currency complétely, In-
stead of £140,000 in Province notes. we sbould
have had half a million years ago afloat, and the
condition of our finances would have been far
better. Another advantage ls tbe construction

i of the Intercolonial Railroid, and the extension
- of our other roads, whioh I believe we could

not have witbout the union. In view of these
questions I have feit that if my last hour had

t -come and my opinion were asked, I would
r say: do net be afraid te venture on the great

realities that will break forth on a combined
people. Isolated, there is no safety; combined
there is wisdom and security. Mr. Howe bas
been much referred to. I was sorry wben he
left us, and I can well remember receiving
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from bis addresses the conviction that union
must be the order of the day. What could in-
duce me at my advanced stage of life, to ad-
vocate a measure if I did not believe it would
be for the advantage of those who are to come
after me? The proposai made to us is to sub-
mit the matter to the polls. Suppose you
could (o so would that be the proper way to
try it? Does not every man acquainted with
the condition of our Province know that at the
polls party feelings would override every-
thing? You never could ascertain the real
opinions of the people bv an election, and the
great measure would be almost lost sight of

I therefore feel no doubt upon that ground.
I am now probably in the last year of my poli-
tical lite, and I would have been glad could I
have escaped the responsibility now resting
upon me; but that responsibi'ity must rest up-
on some one, and I am here to discharge it. I
believe there are lindreds and hundreds of
able and deep-thinking men in this Province
who are glad to get rid of this responsibity, as
1 would be, if I could.

I was amused last evening to bear the re-
marks about annexation. I would ask hon.
gentlemen what part of the States would we
be annexed to-the North or the South? I ai-
ways regretted that Halifax, as well as New
Brunswick, gave its sympathy to the South
-that mistaken people wbo are wasted like
the ranks upon the other side of the Honse.
If war had not occurred, the subject of aunx-
ation might have been broached, but after that
I hoped never to bear of the proposition. I
doubt that the United States would ho anxious
to have us; they will get our coals and fish,
and give us what they ploase, as they always
have done. I would like to have (welt more
largely on the subject, but time will not per-
mit at this late hour of the night; and I would
merely say, in conclusion. that I am willing,
with my hou. friend fron Pictou, who spoke a
short time ago, to fall into the rauks of those
who seek to unite the Provinces,

Speech of Mr. Hebb.
Mr. HEBB said:-I rise not to make a long

speech, but to give a few views which I enter-
tain upon this question. Last winter, as well
as in this session, a great deal was said abut
loyalty and about the intelligence of the coun-
try, and it has been repeatedly said that all
the intelligence and all the loyal feeling of this
country were favorable to union. Now I, be-
lieve that not one'member of this bouse desires
annexation to the United States; but suppo-
sing a faithful son asked his father for the
portion of the inheritance which fell to bis
share, and the father said, "I will give you
nothing," would it not be expected that the
son would leave him? Again, if a young man
desired a wife, and after seeing .many yonxng
women of the neighboring Provinces, should
find one better suited to him in the States, is
it not natural that, he should follow bis choice?
Bnt, as I have said, no member iere desires
annexation; and if such an impression has
been derived from any remarks that bave
been made, it is- no doubt from the baste of
expression. Thore are men here who could
talt from now until next September, because
it la their business; but it is not to be expect-
ed: that some of us should be Bo well trained
in expression as those lawyers and doctors.

The blood boils in my veins when j hear
some of these gentlemen despising the con-
stituents. There are good and loyal imn in
this country who will not came to the Lagis-
lature, and their opinions should be beard It
has been intimated that the ppople are not
able to judge--that they are too ignorant; but
I ask who bas made the country but, the peo-
ple to whom this languago is applied? D!d
the handful of members arouud me make the
country? No, but the men who are catching
the fish, who are taking the lumber from thf
lorests and the stones from the soil. The la-
borers of the country should be heard, and 1
spsak thus because I am one of them, and
know how wrong it is for mon of position and
education to look down on tho working classes.
I sbould like to seo our public men when thoy
are passing through the Prov nce, greeted
everywhere with a pleasant countenance amd
receiving the reaiy grasp of the band.

There is an old saying which forbids us to
compare men and beasts together, but some-
times the comoarison is necessary, and I wish
to make one: I know that if yo put on a borse
a collar that chafes bis neck and makes the
blood trickle down bis breast you will see bis
eyes become dim and his ears droop,-and
what can you expect from human beings if
you force on thom a measure which they dislike.
I am not so much oppesed to union as to over-
riding the opinions of the people. They migLt
at some future time express a desire for Con-
federation, but if yo force it on them now, i
can only say that I should not like to ho ome
of those whose names are attached to the ro-
cords of the country as favoring the measure.
The arrangements between the Provinces re.
minds me of an anecdote which I beard some
years ago: A cat and a monkey vent to mar -
ket to buy chese, they did so, and on return-
ing home, in order to make a division procured
a pair of scales;-the monkey was caroful to
cut one piece larger than the other, and when
it did not weigh evenly he got permission to
taste, and so went on cutting and tasting until
the cheese had nearly disappeared, and when
the cat remonstrated she was threatened with
a hiding.

That is pretty much the position of our af-
fairs; we are the small Colonies, and if we
complain, Canada will threaten to chastise us.
It would seem that no one can speak upon
this question without referring to Mr. Howe;
but supposing that gentleman did at one time
speak of union. It is too much the practice for
men ta stick to the principle tbey bave avow.
ed, whether right or wrong; and the man wbo
acknowledges an error is entitled to credit.
As is well known, I arm not muchof a speaker,
and will not therefore long datain the bouse. I
c-nnot understand how any set of gentlemen
dare to impose such a measure upon the coun-
try, against the wisbes of the people. If the
people are favorable to it, wvi be afraid to
come out among them and abide the couse-
quences? For my part, I will stand by the
people, and if I fall, I will fall by them.

Remarks of Hon. Pinancial Seeretary.
Mr. JAMES MAcDONALD said:-I wou}î

not address the House at this late hour were
it not for some of the observations which
fell from the hon. member for East Halifax
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as to the financial aspect of the question,
and which it is desirable that the country
should fully understand. The House knows
that the opponents of union have argued
that the revenues of this country are to be
dissipated by Canada-that the hardly
earned revenues of the people are to go to
enrich the Canadian treasurv. I undertake
to tell the hon. member, and I challenge
him to contradict me, by reference to the
figures open to every one, and which I shall
adduce to the Ilouse. that so far from the
revenues of this country going to enrich the
Canadas, the fact is the very reverse. The
hor. member lias taken the figures furnish-
ed in the estimates for the past year laid on
the table by the government. I will take
the figures from the same source, and
will undertake to show that instead of the
revenues of Nova Scotia going to pay the
debts of Canada, we shall have almost the
entire revenue derived from this portion of
the confederacy spent within the limits of
this Province, in payrment of the same ser-
vices to which our revenue is nov applied ;
for it must be remembered that although
the management of these departments-the
revenue and post office departments for in-
stance-is transferred to the general govern-
ment, the services must still be performed
by men residng and spending their income
in this country. We shall receive, then,
first the contribution fixed by the act of un-
ion, to be paid by the general government
in aid of our local expenditure, amounting
to $324,000 in the first instance, and shall
continue to receive in proportion to our po-
pulation till we number 400,000. Let me see
then, how the matter will stand, and I may
say that I am entitled to no credit for the
statement shewing this view of the matter,
as I avail myself of the figures as arranged
in a most satisfactory and lucid manner by
a recent writer on the subject.

The estimated revenue for 1866 amount-
ed to $1,631,500; from that amount must be
deducted the sum of $155,000, being the
amount included in the estimate as revenue
derivable from the departments of mines,
casual revenue, gold fields, and
the Hospital of the Insane which remain
under the management of the local govern-
ment, and contribute to the local fund.
That would leave the balance of the estima-
ted revenue which vill pass under the con
trol of the general government at $1,476,-
500-from this must be deducted the con-
tribution as above stated to be made to our
local revenues $324,000, which will leave to
be disbursed by this government $1,152,000.
We have, therefore, for general and

local revenue taking the estimate a-i
selected by the lion. gentleman hirnself as
a basis, the following sunis

General Government Lçcal i overnmenm.
S1,152,000 Amt received

from Genierat
Government,.......324,C00

Local source3
of revenue........... 55,000

8479,000
No,. sir, let u; sec how these suns are

to be disbursed. I need not refer to the
local revenue as that of course i! distribut-
ed by the Local Government for the expen-
ses of that Government and the mainten-
ance of the important public services left
within its jurisdiction. But where ard how
is the $1,152,000 transferred to the control of
the General Government paid? Is it in Ca-
nada or to Canadian people? No, sir, but in
Nova Scotia and to Nova Scotians. The
bon. gentleman will admit, indeed it is the
basis of his argument-that the services
transferred to the General Government
would be sustained as now. These servi-
ces then are as follows:

The General Governmnit would pay-
Tho Lieut. Govcrror..........................15 060
Judges....................... ....... 17,q50
Pensione...................................... 480 0
Governor's lSecretary.......................1,250
Statietic3.............................. 4000
Propecutions........................12,000
Debt, nterEt ou............................ .480,00
Jadicriry expenses........................... 1400
a it itii ........................................ 38,000
Protection ot 1isberies........................ 40 000
Support of Light-houEfrs.... ............. 50,000
Post Office............................ 65000
Revenue expenses....................... ... 70 00
Drawbac ................... ................ 16,000
Steamer.............................. ... 10000
P1ropottion of Legislailvo expensee.......... 30 00Q
M iscellaneou2................................. 10000
Sabla Island.................................. 5.00
Government buildings........................ 10 00
Penitentiary ........ ................... 12,800
Agriculture and Immigration.... . ..... ..... 20,000

Total.................................$1,103,600
leaving a balance of merely $50,000 as the
orly contribution by this Province towards
the construction of the Intercolonial Road-
a work -which the hon. gentleman and the
Government of which he was a mnember
considered so esseutiali to the interest of
this country, that they were willing to mort-
gage a very large proportion of the revenues
or the country forever to construet. not our
own fair proportion of theroad, but 50 or 100
miles with New Brunswick.

But if -ve take the actual expenditure of
this year in somo of the servicys named, in-
stead of the estimated amount, what do we
find? We find, sir, that the amount paid
greatly exeecds the estimate, and that in
reality, instead of a balance of 850,000) there
would be a deficiency on the side of the Ge-
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neral Government. Let us compare some
of these. The militia Service was estima-
ted to cost $80,000: it cost iii reality
about $138.000, or $58.000 in excess
of the estimate. The several ser-
vices under the Board of Works,
including St. Peter's Canal, were esti-
matde to cost $180,320: the expenditure of
the year was $284,017, being an excess of
$93,697. I need not compare the estimate
and expenditure on the other items, but the
Flouse vill see that on these two services
alone there is over 8151.000, or three times
the sum which by the first calculation ap-
peared to go into the general treasury vith-
out an- equivalent. Nor is this all. for it
must be remembered that the cost of the
construction of the Intercolonial Railway
must come out of the general revenue. It
will be therefore seen that the Province ae-
tually receives more than she puts into the
general fund, and sufficient besides to pay
her proportion of the Intercolonial Railvay
debt. I challenge the hon. gentleman to
refute a single statement I have made. If
lie is unable to do so, and lie knows he is,
what becomes of the whole fabrie he lias
built upon his financial argument, on which
he is now' content to rest his opposition ?

Speech of Mr S. Caanpbell.

Mr. S. CAMPELL :-At iis late hour, and
after the fatigues of a long day, and in an
atmosphere to say the least of it oppressive
I proceed to perform the duty accorded to
me by my friends and by the eourtesy of
the house to conclude this debate. and 1
feel upon the present occasion as I 'felt in
my previous address, that my present office
and res ponsibility place me in conflict with
great odds. I feel that I have great anta-
gonists both within and without these walls,
but I am at the same time assured that I
have the warm and hearty concurrence of
the people to sustain me. I believe T have
a righteous cause and I know that-

" Thrica is he nrmed who hath his quarrel jue,
And ie but naked, though locked up In steel,
Whose conscience with iritiustico Is corrupted"
lience, sir, I feel emboldened in proceed-

ing in my present task, and I shall take the
liberty at starting to review some of the ob-
servations which have been made by gen-
tlemen who have preceded me before I
remark upon the main question which this
amendment diseloses. The first name I
find on my notes is that of a gentleman who
stands high in this country in point of rank
and falet - I mean the Prov. Secy, and Im I think it would have become
tha gMetèman to have pursued a different
course jn reference to an absent rival. 1

an not the apologist or champion of Mr.
Howc but I claim the honor of his personal
friendship. I am an admirer of his because
I belicv him to be a valuable public man
and a pure-souled patriot. I deprecate the
course taken by the Prov. See'v.. in refer-
ence io Mr. Howe because he is absent.
There are those among us who have met
hin in canflict, and 1 wislh heartily that he
was here to repel the changes whieh have
been made against his consistency and
patriotisn. We vould not try the neane.si
crininal at the bar of justice in his absence.;
common decency would repudiate such a
monstrons procedure. but here, in reference
to that gentleman who is absent fron his
native land on a mission connected with
its best interest. who Curtius like has casi
himself into a wide and deep chasm for bis
country's sake, it is thought not indecorous
to pnt him on trial and to ask the country to
condemn him.

Sir, this is entirely wroug. But not con-
tent with pouring the viafs of his wrath
upon Mr. Hove, the Prov. Sec*y., vent ou
to refer to the capitalists of the city in terms;
which cannot be justified by their character
or their conduct. And who, sir, are these
capitalists ? Are they not 'the men who
have beeni at the bacl of the hon. gentleman
in nany a fierce political encounter, and
who, on such occasions, have rendered him
effectual service ? He was therefore guilty
of ingratitude of the blackest dve in erde-
voring to make themn ite objects of odinum
and scandal before ile country. The capi-
talisis of this city, sir, have a deep stake in
the interest of Nova Scotia; their lot is cast
here for all time : and if the city or province
prosper, theirmeans must be correspondingly
enlarged. To say that they are actuated by
the sordid motives that vere asserted, is a
libel on therm wliich I feel called on to
tlhrow back in tlie teeth of the man who
made it. I arn not bound to them by any
considerations or connection. but as thev
have no one here willing. although bountd,
to answer in their naie, I cannot but take
notice and vindicate them1 from the grIsl
calumny which we have heard.

Next ve were told that the petitions pro-
sented here at the last Session numbered
but a few thousands. I well reeolleet the
circamnstances under which those petition;
vere withdrawn fromu general signature.

While they were being circulated for that
purpose the country was told by members
Qf this bouse, and their partizans elsewhere,
that Confederation would not be brought
here; that the Government dare not bring
it bere ; and T think I might bring it to the
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recollection of one of the delegates that he
proclaimed the opinion that the subject
would not be presented to us for .many
vears. It was under these and other cir-
cumstances that the people ceased petition-
ing, and but for the representations I have
referred to, the number would have reached
that of tho!,' which were sent across the
water.

The Provincial Secretary, in referring to
the schene, touched upon one important
topic-the lisheries. My constituents, sir,
are deeply interested in that branch of in-
dustry-none more so. perhaps, except those
of the county of Halifax, and what is the
history of Confederation in that aspect ?
How damagingly has Canadian influence
operated on those engaged in the fisheries
of the coantry ! Every one knows that they
have been sold and sacrificed; and wheth-
er it be Canadian or Tmperial agency that
has been at w'ork. I care not-the melan-
choly fact remains: our fisheries and our
fishermen have been sold. This, sir, is a
foretaste of the fruits of Confederation-this
is a specirmen of the policy that vill be pur-
sued in reference to the many other inter-
ests of the Maritime Provinces when it suits
the objects of the new- "Dominion." There
is no man, young or -old, engaged in the
prosecution of the fisheries, and dependent
upon them for his support, but has this mel-
ancholy conviction forced upon his mind-
that to be a British subject is to occupy a
position inferior to that of an American. All
that valuable property which the Legisla-
ture has been from year !o year declaring
to be the peculiar possesion of the country
has been transferred for a consideration too
paltry and contemptible to mention. Every
member here who has fishermen for his
constituents must feel that this Canadian
policy should induce him to pause a long
time before giving his assent to this Union.

I nowv come to that part of the Provincial
Secretary's observations which relate to a
gentleman who, though he is here is de-
barred from answering for him sel?, inas-
much as he bas exhausted the privileges
which the rules accord to him. The so-
called annexation sentiments of the hon.
member for East Halifax have been pro-
claimed by the Provincial Secretary. I un-
derstood ny hon. friend to say this: "I do
not wish to be an American, I wish to be
a British subject-I wish to remain a Nova
Scotian, and to enjoy my birthright and my
constitutional freedom as such; I do not
wish to be a Canadian." That is the whole
extent of the ground on which this charge
of annexation sentiments bas been founded

and sought to be fastençd upon the hou
member. The next name on my list is the
hon, member for Inverness, who referred to
a topic that is very distasteful to me, be-
cause it refers to a state of mind and inten-
tion which it is derogatory to the honor of
this House to suppose that any member "f
the House is moved by-that is, the matter
of corruption. As I have said, the topic is
derogatory to us, it is distasteful to me, and
I will pass it by with only this remark-let
the people be our judge. But the hon.
member thought lie had made a great point
when he asked if we had the machmnery
for testing this question at the polls, taking
into consideration the population of the va-
rious counties, and the number of members
returned. But he forgot that that is the arn-
chinery by which this House is-constituted,
under any and all circumstances and in re-
lation to every question, and therefore i
consider that his analysis of the population
and representation of the several constitu-
encies was no proof in. support of Ilis posi-
tion. Then the hon. member spoke of the
union of Cape Breton with this Province ;
but he forgot to tell us, as he should Lave
done, that at that time the island had no re-
presentative institutions; its affairs were
managed by the Governor and Council, and
its people were not represented at al]. The
people of the island were therefore elevated
in the scale of constitutional freedon when
their interests were placed under the prqtec-
tion of representatives duly elected by them.
I now come to the hon. member for Halifax
(Mr. Shannon.) He greatly rmistook the re-
ference which I made to the perioçi and the
doings of Nero. I meant and made no al-
lusion at all to the proceedings of the Im-
perial Parliament, in connection with the
merry-making in vhich the "speech".call-
ed us to join, but my remarks were aimed
at the concocters of that speech. It was in
connection with the proposed rejoicings that
I made the reference to the tyrant who, in
the midst of a calamity such as never af-
flicted this Province, saw such great reason
for merriment. The hon. gentleman then
went on to give us a glowing picture of the
period when Confederation was consüm-
mated in this Province. He told his con-
stituents through this House: - You farm-
ers, you fishermen, you artizans, all pf ydu
are to get a double price for all te wares
and commodities you bring to markçt." On
what grounds has he *made such an asper-
tion ? Has he oflered us any grouna'for
it ? Am I to suppose that this isa11 è1þ-
trap intended to influence a consnti cy-
on the approach of an election ? I Fahn '
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imagine any other reason for such a state-
ment. Then a«ain, he told us that the la-
boring men o'f tle city of Halifax under-
stand this question well, and are goiig to
be greatly benefited by Confederation. I
ask, do not the merchants who give these
men their living understand the question at
least as well ? Is it not the interest of the
merchants to aivance the general prosperi-
ty, and how is it that they are opposed to
the scheme? Do men generally act in op-
position to their interests? No; they are
men of intelligence, and fron north to south
of this city they in a very large proportion
reject the measure.

Then we were told that Confederation
would keep all the young men in the coui-
try; if the hon. member's expectations are
tealized the young men will be too nume-
rous, and Nova Scotia will be too small a
field for them. To this I answer the world
is wide enougli. There is the neighboring
Republic, to which many of them have al-
ready repaired, and in which they have
raised themselves to positions of eminence
and wealth. I am reminded in this con-
nection of one who has become one of the
most eminent shipbuilders in the world.
He went from one of our western counties.

MR. CHURCHILL.-He failed at last.
Mr. S. CA«MPBEIL.-Perhaps so ; but has

lie no. benefitted the world in the mean-
tirse? It would seem from the speech of
the. hon. member for Halifax (Mr. Tobin)
that he, too, is impressed with the same
notion that Nova Scotia is not large enough
for our young men. The Dominion is to
enlarge the field, but they can go to any
part of the new Dominion now. I come
now to the Financial Secretary, who has
entitled himself to special notice at my
hands, having extended to me a certain
class of civilities rendering such recognition
neeessary. He termed me " a mere colo-
nial lawyer." Let me ask what he is ? Is
he so puffed up b being placed in his pre-
seig position, and by having been sent on
an, unnecessary and expensive delegation,
abroad, and having so little to do at home
that he can afford to sneer at members of
his own profession, and endeavour to dero-
gate .from their position by the contemptible
epithet he has used? Sir, let him bear in
muid that bis position is but for à day. He
alsô char&ed me with recklessness and
audao iy in my views and expressions.
Sir,.as a British subject, and a British free-
nau, I shall entertain any opinion that may
commend itself to my judgment, and wvil
express that opinion as freely as I please.

4ngeration to tl-e Unithd Statos, says the

hon member, is the object of gentlemen on
his side. The hon. gentleman, in so saying
ventured on a statement as untrue as it was
bold. No man shall ventnre with inpunity to
hurl that charge at us, or convey without
challenge the imputation of disloyalty. Dis-
lovalty is no part of my nature-it lias marked
no act of my public career. I am willing
to lay down my life-to shed the last drop of
ny blood, on belialf of the country in which my

lot is cast, and with whose fortunes my best af-
fections are entwined; but at the sanie time I
know my rights, and shall taie every constitu.
tional means to vindicate them. And, sir, let
me remind the hon. member that I am not paid
for my loyalty-it is an inborn principle; it is
not of that spurious kind which is fed upon and
fattened by the sweets and solids of the publie
treasury.

Again, the hon. inember says, "If the people
feel any embarrassment in the consideration of
the question, would it not be wise in them to
take the opinion and to aet upon the conclusion
of those standing at the head of affairs on the
other side of the water ?" • Sir, 1 do not admit
that he has the right to call on a free people liv-
ing under constitutional governmert to forego
their own indubitableprivilege and to commit
the decision of any question, much less the pre-
sent one, to any other than themselves. They
are clothed from their very birth, with the pri-
vilege of deciding upon every question that can
possibly arise; and though it has been not only
insinuated but asserted that they are ignorant, I
know well this fa-ct, that in every connty in the
Province there are fifty-five men to be found
quite as capable of giving a righteons decision on
the present question as the ftfty-five members
who compose this honse. I insist, therefpre,
that the people ought nòt to be content to leave
this question to any arbitrament in which their
voices are not heard.

Before passing from this portion of the hon.
member's remarks, let me prosent to the house
my idea of some of the hon.gentleman's reasons
fbr raking up these phantomi charges about an-
nexation and disloyalty. The lion. iember
knew what was the inborn, ordinary and natural
feeling of a great portion of the people of the
county that lie noninally represents. Scotch-
men, he knew, were distinguished for their pat
riotism, and lie thought it iniglit be advantage-
ous, in view of his own dubious position, to
excite the hostile feelings of the men of that
nationality by charging upon the opponents of
Confederation the aims and sentiments to which
I have referred. But, sir, to retort upon the hon.
member, let me ask, not what have been his views
or his sentiments, but what lias been his conduct?
He has donc his utmost to denude his Scot-
tish friends and constituents of the inconstitution-
al liberties. When I think of this, I feel bound
to tell him, though it may not be a very com.
fortable piece of information for him to bear
in his remembrance, that Scotchmen every
where are like the guarded emblem of their
never-cotiquered land, and are ever ready s to
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ineet the foe who wantonly would tread upon or not by men of one party, but by men repre-
rudely touc' the foliage or thé flower of their senting every political class; and no man can
freedom. ihear.) They will not be Scotchmen be ignorant of the sentiment which those gen-
if, when he again ventures to approach thcm, eral gatherinigs enunciated. The opinions and

he dwes ot feel the thrust of themr indignation wishes of other couties have lso in other
modes been unmistakeably expressed. It li,

piercing the very marrow of his political ex- therefore, tyrannical, wrong and unjust in the
istence. extreme, with that conviction on the minds of

I now come, sir, to the gist of the amend- members, to refuse the people the ordinary
ment-the constitutional question, as it has right of passiaq on a measure that is to affect
been called; and let me ask if this is a subject them and cbildren forever. What is the end
in the consideration of wbich we are to be ret and object of government but the happiness
with an objection, what I cannot but call a and welfare of the people? Governments are
constitutional. qibble? We have been repea- not Institutions created for the purpose of haux-
tedly andvauntingly told that we bave sho ws pering a few officials, but to enlarge the inter-
no precedent that would justify the House in ests and promote the prosperity of the coun-
adopting the amendment I bave had the honer try in entire subordination to the welf under-
to propose. To this quibble, air, I offer in re- stood wishes of the people. Is this measure,
ffly the e 5tantial precedent ofcommon senîse. regarded in that aspect, in the least degree
It will be.'nie enough when these expounders likely to secure that much deaired end? Mr.
of constitional law furnish me with a state Speaker. I bave from the outset of this debate
of things similar to that existing in relation purposely abstained from going into the gener-
to this question-it will, I, say be time enongh al queation of Confederation, the resolution I
to producetbe now Impossible precedent. Sir, have submitted affirms the one grand princi-
the question of Confederation is upon us-itis ple that ibe question should not be decided
widely regarded as a new and unprecedented until the people are heard upon it at the polls.
malady, endangeringthe entire body politic,- I might have pointed out many incongrui-
and how is it to be met? It must be dealt with ties and unsound and unjust provisions, aWd
out of the usual course,-no ordinary applica- mauy others likely to produce dissentions in
tions would be reasonable or wise; it urgently the dominion about to be erected, but
dem andti the freest treatment, and no treat- I have preferred confining myself to the simple
ment seems to me more prudent or consonant but sound principle of appealing first to the
with wisdom than the one which I propose in people of this country to ask them, the sov-
ithe amendrmont. This branch of the Legisla- ereign neople as I will call them, whether they
t u re mnst, according to the principles of its cou- wili bave this Union-this Dominion-or not?
stitution, terminate ils existence in the course I cannot close, however, and resume my seat
of a very few weeks. Every member of this without tibs single observation. The Govern-
fHouse will then be called on to meet his con- ment are about to pass, or expect ere long to
stituents face to face. What,I ask,even in re- see enacted this meanre of Union. When
ference to the position and prospects of the Ad- passed and ena-ted will it be worth the paper
ministration ltself, can possibly franspirehe- on which It is printed if the minds -and the
tween the present period and the period Of hearts of the people do lot endorse ir. Isl it
that inevitable election to induce the Govern- merely a stretch of the imagination to fanecy
ment to oppose the postponement of the ques- a majority returned in opposition to the
lion untilthen? principles of the bill,-may we not justiy an-

I must not be undarstood as wishing to ticipate that contingency? And wbat then?
take the final decision of the question out of Why of course that there will be an agitation
the hands of the Legislature, but let the mat- wide and violent for the repeal of tbis union.
ter remain as it is, let Ite public business go In what temper and under what pledge wili
on to completion, and after that fa done let the the represewatives of the people come from
people as is customayy and constitutional re- thë polls? by a large majority this bouse.
cord tbeir votes, and let the r3sult of that elec- or the bouse to succeed if, will be composed
tion be their decision of this question. If fa. of the men opposed to Confederation. Do
vorable let It finally incorporated into law yon suppose, sir, that the.sense of w.rong
when our successors come here. There is and and injustice will se soon be effaend from
there eau be no other question pending in the theirbeiris and memories? No the same con-
country of greater impor'ance thi titis, and I victions that op1erate now will operate then
assert that the electors are in4illigent enough with tenfold force, and lamentable will be the
in decîde it on its own inerit. Witl their ver- condition of disorder and confusion in whiqh
dictnI shall be satlded. This is ut) udlen -im. public matters will then be involved. It as
pulse wihb me-titis f no factious vio w Froma surely more than wise to avoid this almost
the nrst moment that the qu"tlon of, ,ù qertain consumniation. I ask the house to
w WMootedt hwre given :expressinto consider its position and its duty ln that view.
same nncheingèable sètiment-arA ind â ThIs;argument I feel should operate ïfaverably

o of coarïe aMoecited' aPro t tlat' upon the vote to-night. I conclude, air, with
would have the, e0eotiffadopted om briding thei hope, sincere and ardent, that the course
the rn of my, own ,arliameun.t oxistete taken on this occasion may not produce 'any

P rlydo I consider in as <iouvable. such fatal result. At all events, if it shouldI
in tisextreme to adopt any otheroour;e tb#», shall bave the consolation that I have done
the one advoclate inasmuch as gentlemop my best to avert It by submitting the amend-
here iî favor of thi measure well know tt menti I have tho honor to propose.
they are ac g n' opp9sitiu te thee owuig opr At 21 o'clock the question waa put to the
viôtions of thelitg feelin uhr.o t House when there appeared
Province, ia several count'u For the Amend ment-Townsend, Hebb, Bal-
luge have been heldwhich have been attended, com, Ross, More, Killam, McLelan, Robert-
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son, Blackwood, King, S. Campbell, Coffin, d
Locke, Ray, Annand, Brown-16. t

Against the Amendment-Heffernan, James a
Fraser, Shannon, Chaa. Campbell, Bourinot,
Hill, Whitman, D Fraser, Churchill, Allison, C
Pryor, Parker, McKay, Kaulback, Hill, Tobin,
ilamilton, Jost, Donkin, Longley, J. Campbell, c
McKinnon, MoFarlane, Financial Secretary, e
upper Cowie, Robichau, Archibald, an- l
chard, ôolia Campbell, Smyth, Caldwell,- 32.

The last clause of the answer tothe address
jassed by the same vote. t

WEDNESDAY. March 20.
The House met at 3 p. m.
Hon, PROV. SEcRETARY moved the ap-

pointment of committee for the nomination t
of standing committees.

MONEY VOTES. t

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said lie had a num-
ber of petitions to present in relation to mo-
ney grants; the practice, lie said, had been
for gentlemen to hand them to the Financial
Secretary in the House, stating the object;
lie enquired whether that course was to be
pursued this season.

Hon. FIN. SEC'Y said that the rule requir-
ed that such petitions should go to the Go-
vernment, but members had been im the
practice of presenting them in the House,
so that the petitioners might see that they
had not been neglected. The same end
would be answered if gentlemen sent them
in privately, and a weekly list could be
laid on the table.

Hon. PRov. SEc'y and Mr. LocKE urged
the adoption of a uniform course in such
matters.

Hon. FIN. Src'y stated that the course
whichli he proposed would be expected to
be adopted by members of the House, and
he would prepare. such a list as he had
mentioned,

ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS PRESENTED.

The House then proceeded to Govern-
ment House to present the Answer to the
Address of his Excellency at the opening
of the session. The Speaker, upon their
return, announced that his Excellency had
been pleased to make reply, thanking the
House for their Address, and stating that
the important matters mentioned therein
would receive the most careful consider-
'Etion.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Hon. FIN. SECRETARY said: In laying,
upon the table the Trade Returns for the
year ending 30th September, 1866, I feel
pleased at being able to congratulate the
bouse upon the prosperity of the conntry.
That prosperity, t was at one time feared,
would have been largely affected by the

10

iminution of commercial intercourse from
he abrogation of the Reciprocity treaty, but
n examination will shew that our commer-
ial relations present an aspect of prosperi-
y truly gratifying to every friend of his
ountry. The returns, I may here state,
xhibit an increase of revenue during the
ast year as compared with 1865 of $185,815.
rhe revenue of 1865 produced $1,040,583,
he total receipts of last year being $1,226.-
198, shewing an increase to the amount
nentioned, and embracing all duties from
customs and excise, with exception of ex-
,ise on the .two items of tobacco and ale,
he one being $3178 and the other $2324.
Therefore the whole duty of customs under
lie existing law was $1,226,398, and of ex-
cise $5,402, being altogether $1,231,902.

The next question of importance is the
source from which the revenue has been
derived ; and the House will permit me as
a matter of curiosity, if not of profit, to re-
view the progress which the country Iras
made, and the regular expansion of its trade
in the last few years, as is indicated by the
consumption of dutiable goods. This is
shewn by a short review of the gradually
increasing receipts, because I need not tehl
gentlemen accustomed to deal with trade
that there can be no safer indication of the
prosperity of a country-no surer index of
the progress that a people are making than
a gradually increasing ability to buy large-
ly those necessaries and luxuries which go
into the general consumption of the people.

The amount of revenue receivable depends
on the population which is to buy, and the
ability of that population to pay. In some
countries of the same population a smaller
revenue would habve been obtained, and the
increase of the latter, as compared with the
increase of the former, shewed most clearly
that the country was increasing and expand-
ing in wealth and prosperity. In 1850 the
revenne derived from customs and excise was
only $322778-not quite a fourth of the re-
venue of to-day. In 1851 the amount receiv-
ed was $375,052 from the same source. A
fairer comparison perhaps will be to take the
customs duties of a more recent period, when
the circumstances of the country had been
affected by the commencement of our rail-
ways. In 1856 the recelpts from customs
were $571,588-somewhat more than one third
of our present revenue from the same source.
This indicates, as I have said, a rapid, and
sure progress in trade and prosperity. The
next features presented by these returns are
the sources from which this revenue in de-
rived, and undoubtedly the acconuts shew a
peculiarity which at first might strike the
house as requiring explanation, and the ex-
planation for which will appear to every
gentleman acquainted with commercial trans-
actions. The Increase in the revenue is, as I
bave said, $185,000-a large per centage over
last -year-while the returns shew that the
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total irpportations of good, instead of baving
increased ln the anme r:ioa ar witlin a
shade-of the amonut of last year; thdiimVnor-
tations in 1865 being $14,381ß62, while in 1866
they were $14,281,008, leaving a difference off
$658 in favour of 1865. In view af'fte state off
commeroial matters throughout'the world anfd
in viwi' -of the abrogation of the Reciprocity
Treaty aud other measures affecting the usual
channels of our- trade, it is most important
that we Ehould see how far. the current off
trade- bas been affected by the repal of that
treaty. I need, not a&y to thosé engaged In
comterce thatthis is net the. time tó cor-
rectly guage the probable effects of the.repeal
of the; treaty, as these retutrns ruvn over orly
six mo«nths sitde that took place, and I will not
ask the housé to dtâ* any gentral conclusions
en thatpoirrtat this tinte; btnit the expira-
tion of the present quarter, which will give ns
tho returna for a, year after the repeal, I will
lay on the table a supplementary statement
which will enbl ous te atrive at mors satis-
factory. conilusatlutt. I need no remind the
house that from fortuitous ciroumstances,
Nova Scotia has been able ta steer through
the segr without any serions disaster ; and I
know:notliitniRving us greater cause for con-
gratilation tin the faótiBat:acrisis of so seri-
ons a;èharacter, lu a pressure so gieat as not
te be exceeded at any former périod, and In
distrnibedstate of commercial relations with
the nelghbôtiig Reptiblie, our trade relations
were ptovedto te st on go firm a basis that out
peoplehave'beeuable ta sMeet their engage-
mente abrQad, Ipeolng to' the world that in no
country ia commerce conducted on sounder
principleaihan bere. l view of these circum-
cumstance.itls didesirablë to compare the state
of our trade in 1865and 1866 with other conn-
tries, and fòr:thIs purrose I willtake thé table
of importaion4. Thbe imrportationsfrom Great
Britain' decreased $422 392, but the principal
increase front other places was as follows:
From New Brunswick an Increae of....... £126,65
From Canada au increase of............... 217.22M
Prom P. E. Island an Increase o0.......... 143.09
From B. W. indies a increse of........... 346,26

It will be found on coming. ta the table ot
exports that the exporta to the United Statet
have:largely fallen off In comparison with ou,
whole trade, the ariticle of suigar being thf
principle artfc'le of decrease. It would ap
pear that our merchants .havé imported fron
the West Indies more thati they could dispos,
of-the practice for years being ta import fron
these islands at a lime when produde was low
te supply the American market,; Which toa
certain extent bad last year failed them. Tha
was an exblanation of the comparetively larg
importe and smtall exports ta thb^ Unite
States. The imoortations from the lIfnte
States decreased by $284,000; the decrease c
exports being $391,247. From the Spaani
West Indies the décrease in importations wa
$181,791'

Aà to the exporta the total atnount for 18
was $8,043,095, the decrease being larger pr<
portionably than the decrease in the importi
but these returns are subject ta the expla
nation always made with reference te 'the i
turne of exports, that they are defettive an
do not présent«a rellable return of the expori
of the côuntry. This is admitted to be theca
te some extent In every country. In Canad

there is an allowance made of 12J per cent. for
short entries of exports, and in ail countrien a
ïimiliar experince existe. It la evident that
the difference between the importe and exporta
cannot be so great ns would thug appear from
the returns, because the country is in a bealthy
condition financially,. and our business men
are able to meet their engagements. If the ex-
coas of importa over exporta arose from over-
trading that fact would be made very appari
ent by the derangement in business which it
would necessarily croate. The importations
beinig about $14,000,000, the exportations $8,-
000,000, leaving $6,000,000 ta be accounted
for. Beveral items ought in fairness
to be deducted front this deficiency;
the shipping built this: year was va-
lued at J2,729,839,-that iq at the rate of $30
per ton, which I do not think a fair average
value. Our gold returns represent the value
of $505,726, which is 24,162 oz., at the rae4 of
$18.50 per oz. These two items will give $3,-
305,563, which, added to the exporta shewn by
the returns, gives $11,339,000, leaving abour
$3,000,000 of a deacit. , This may be account
ed for by taking into consideration "tho larg
amount of shipping not inluded In nte slmrut

given, which only included that added to
the register during the year. The balance of
trade ls therefore not se largely against us as
it would appear. With these rvýmarks I coma
to-the decrease of trade to the countries to
which we have been exporting. The principal
items are as follows:-

Exorts to Great Britain. .,..467858
Do to Canadr..........
Do te New Brurnwick.
Do to Newfoundland...
Do te Span. W Indies.
Da to Frpnch do.......
Do ta United State. ...
Do ta B'. W. Indles....

Inorsse

5126:570
381r588

86A82
167,872

It will be seen from this that while there la a
decrease in the importations from the Spanish
West Indies our exports to them bave increas-
edi sbewing that our trade with themt is ho-
coming ofa mors profitable nature. Instead
of taking specie from the other islands for our
exports and going ta the Spanist Islands for
produce, it would now appear that we reverse
the order of things or at any rate do not de-
plete the-- of their gold to the same ettent.
To the French West Indies there does net
appear té have been anv trade during the,
year, excepting, perbapa, to the extent of eue.
cargo.

Here I may mention ou fact which con-
firpas my remarks with respect to the present
not being the time at which we cen judige of
the effects of the repeal, of the treaty. I ses
that in our dealings with the United lates,
the decrase In exporta la not in the articles
of native production, but in articles imported,
which are usually re-ahipped here for that
coüntry, such as sugar and spirits. We lose
the carrying trade on these articles it Is true,
but it would not seem ffrom this that we are
net ta be so seilously affected by the repeal
as we suppose.

I wili noi turn ta the articles of merchan-
di*e which lithe decraeas of exporta has prin-
cipaRy taken place. It wil1 be found that ln
the trade in horned cattle, beef, pork, sheep and
lambe there Is'the large decrease of $120,000,
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that trade being only temporary and acciden- t
tal, coming into existence with blockade-
running business, and dying out with its
Cause.

Deorease. Inorease.
Ilorned cnttle, beef, pork,

sheep, &o....... . 8128.000
COaI..................... 180,000
Herring ..... ........... 91,793
Mackarel, Fhed and hallibut. . . (8,536
Shellfish...................... 29919
Apples, pears and plums ..i... 19,824
GypsuM................. . . 18,261
Hardware .................... 69,417
Woodware-board plank and

deal....................... 12,185
F'irewood....,....... ........ 28442
Vegetables ......... ........ · · . 27,377
Firawood and lathwood....... 29.442

Thus it appears that in all the native pro-
ductions of the country there bas been a con-
siderable increase up to the date of these re-
turne. The increase, compared with the whole
itmount of the qarne articles exported last
year, abowed a large per centage;Ialso that
in woodenware being equal to twenty per
cent.

The following le a comparative statement of
the exports of the principal article of trade
with the United States for the year. 1865 and
1866, showing the exporte for the latter year
for the six months beforn and after the re-
peal of the Reciprocity Treaty separately:-

1865........................1,085,745
in first halfyear 1866.......... 224,307

Second do do............. 638,457 859,963

Decrease............... $227,891

Fish exported in 1865-..............$1,362,699
Do. do. firt hal year 1866.... .1,130,960
Do. do. second half do. 224,363 1,355,323

Decrease ...... ........ 617,376
Fish oil exported in 1865....................6117,862

Do. do. first hall year 1866......$78,909
Do. do. second half do.......... 10,636 84,595

Decrease .............. 83200

Sugar exported in 1865.......................8309,459
Do. do. first ha'f year 1866 ...... 3716
Do. do. second half do.......... 8,788 62,454

Decrease............... $247,005

Molasses exported In 1865....... ....... 139,011
Do. de. first half year 1866 ...... 49 845
Do. do. second half do.......... 50,108 99,953

Decrease................ 839,056

Wood exported in 1865....................160,
Do. do. fir t ha'f year 1866....$125.002
Do. do. second half do......... 140,708 265,710

increase................. $105,286

Gypsum exported in 1865...................6.40,580
Do. do. first half year 1866 . $... $16,139
Do. do. second half do........ 43,508 59,647

Increase.........=....... -.... 18,067

Vegetabtes exported in 1865..................148,734
Do. do. first halfyear 1866.....6149,979
Do. do. second half do........ 12,592 162,571

Increase................. 813,837
It will be seen frem these figures that dur-

ing the half year after the repeal of the treaty

the export of somo articles of native produc-
tion was larger than'i during the alf yearwhèn
no tax was imposed on these articles in United
States markets.

The Brltlsh West Indies are the next cotun-
tries on our list of iports. As I have airea-
ly explained, the tradei in cattle, beef, &c.,
wholly ceased, and our exports of fish were,
without doubt, diverted to the Spaniah West
Indies to a great extent. 'the compara-
tive statement for the Britisli West Indiet
shows:
Exports of fish in 1865......................$1,150,692

Do. do. first half of 1866 ...... $547,578
Do. do. second half do......... 426,164 973,742

Decrease................. $176,950

Horses and Cattle in 1865, ................ $. 151.892
Do. do. first half of 1866 ....... $4.507
Do. do. second half do......... 2,988 7,495

Decrease................. 6144,397

W ood in 1865................................ 8.357,794
Do. first half of 1866............ 6225.937
Do. second half do.............. 213,462 444,399

Increase...... ........... $86,606
I now proceed to place before the gouse a

statement of the sources from which the re-
venue ls made up. First as to the casual re-
venue:

Coal Mines, Including royalty on coal $58,199
Gold Mines....... ............. 18,201
Insane Asylum......,................. 17,062
Post Office............................ 62902
Railways......- ..................... 192,739

The total receipts from customs and excise
duties were, as I have stated, $1,231,992. 0 f
this-

The Advalorem Duties gave . 8565,969
Specific duties.................. 660,422
Excise on Ale................... 3,178

" Tobacco............... 2,24

81,231,902
It will also be seen from the returns that the

specifie duties were nearly all yielded by a
very few articles, thus:

Duty on Spirits and Wines..........8316,132
F lour....................... 28,85
Molasses ... .............. 62.755
Sugar.......... ........... 90-289
Tea......................... 82.063
Tobacco.................... 26,000
Ale and Porter............. 5,618

8571,543
Sprits and wines therefore ylelded about

one-fourth of the entire revenne; and gentle-
men may here permit me to refer te a fact
which would. seem to show that the adtion of
the Legislature, at its last session, ln r8sing
the duty on rum, had opera nd. preindically
on the revenue, for the whol e i rrcrease of re-
venue from that artleo wabs but $9;0% . I
think, however, that we cannot fairly arrive
at such a conclusion, because the large quan-
tity in warehouse on the 31st March last bas
gone into consumption.

As far as I can ascertain there was rum
enough on hand at the change Of the tariff to
supply the country until within a month or
two of the flnancial year. One enquiry which
here suggests itself ie, what effect baste duty
of 25 cents per barrel on American flout had on
out tradein that article with the UUlted States?
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I am informed by those well acquainted with t
the trade, that with the existing facilities for e
transit that Canadian flour could be landed c
bere more cheaply than that from the United o
States. The fact that there bas been an in- S
crease of importation of flour from the latter c
country of 112,000 barrels would seem to show t
that the trifling duty imposed had not interfer- e
ed seriously with the trade, but I do not think t
the figures can he relied on as sbewing the ex-
tout of flour trade between this Province and 1
the United States and Canada, for it would ap-
pear by them tbat the importation of flour from
Cauada was

ection of fisheries, likewise transforred to the
xtent of $22,000, the "Druid" being under
ontrol of the chairman. That will reduce the
ver expenditure to about $50,000. Of that
16,000 was required te provid[ hospital -w-
ommodation in consequence of the arrivai of
he choiera ship in the spring, and the threaten-
d visitation of pestilence during the summer;
hen a large additional sum was required for
St. Peter's Canal and also for the Insane Asy-
um, which it was desirable to complete as ra-
pidly as possible. The over expenditure in
education was under the Act authorizing an
advance from the treasury to enable the coun-
ties to meet the first half year's obligations to
the teachers. Loans had been made to nearly
ail the counties, but as these were repald after
the close of the financial year, the expenditure
for this department was really in accordanco
with the vote. The Report on Immigration,
which will be shortly placed on this table,will
show an aceount of the expenditure in that
department. The number of immigrants was
912, the cost baing at the rate of $20 per head.
The accounts of the Militia Department will
likewise show the cause of the excess there,
and I will here say that a very largely increa-
sed grant is considered essential for the n ain-
tenance of the militia system. The ordinary
expense of the department. for 1866 was $70,126
while the extraordinary amounted to $44,133,
and there is in addition an amount due for
clothing. There was no allowance in the esti-
mate for the public building The balance to
the credit of the Road and Bridges service has
b9en since overdrawn.

It will be interesting to note the progress
which has been made in so important a branch
of provincial industy as our eoal ni.ies. in
1827 there were raised only 11000 tons, while
in 1866 there were raised 600.000 tons.

There is one item of the accounts which may
cause some discussion, viz.: a charge of $95,.
000 foi treasury notes. It will be remember-
ed tbat the alarm occasioned by the threat-
ened invasion caused a run upon the Savings'
Bank to the extent of $62000, of which there
has been replaced only $38.000, Notes had to
be issued for the balance, and also for the con-
struction of the Asylum and public building.
These issues were required as well for the
commercial convenience of the country as for
discharging the demands of the treasury.

The following is a statement in reference to
our marine-

in 1866 72,000 bblis.
In 1865 68,C00 bble.

Increaso. 14,000 bbls.
But this must be erroneous, and may perhaps
be accounted for on the ground that Canadian
tour has been entered at the outpcrts as Ame-
rican. I have no means of verifying this
opinion, but it appears to lie a reasonable one,
for we kuow that there bas been during the
season increased trade in fleur with Canada,
and the increase muet be far larger than the
figures would represent.

I will noyr call attention to the returns of
revenue and expenditure. The total receiprs
of the year as per the Receiver General's ac-
count, 2,080,180 68
Expenditure 1,961,348 28

Leaving a balance of $118,832 40
In this amount is net included the account

with the Pictou Railway extension, which
has been kept distinct by the Receiver
General.

I will now give a statement of the expendi-
ture of the year in the principal services as
compared with the estimates for these varions
services. I may bore say, however, that in
many of the services there were liabilities
standing over from last year, whi3h go in this
year's account, so that the fact of the payment
as per the Receiver General's account exceed-
ing the estimate, does not prove that there was
an actual over expenditure. The public neces-
sities la some cases in some cases, however,
required that the amounts should be largely
overdrawn, but in none of these could retrench-
ment have been exercised with due regard te
the public interests.

Estimated. Paid.
Awriculture.... ............. 8 2,000 $28.000
Board of Works ........... 130,,20 2[9,606
Board of Statistice........... 4,000 2,488
Criminal Proseoutions....... 1,50 2,714
Crown Lands............... 19,500 29600
Education....................183,593 157,780
Immigiation .............. 5,800 2 ,600
Militia....-................... 88,000 143,652
Postal Cotmmunicat ion ....... 65,000 48,177
Public Buldin. .. n..e.. (not estimated) 32,666
Publie Printing ............ 8,000 10,412
Interest on debt ........... 828540 00,135
Roads & Bridçes .............. 274 000 215 898
,Uteamboats & Ferries .......... 22,170 11,997

The largest item in excess ls that of the
Board of Works, the excess being $99,000. Of
that, however, there was a grant, included
among Navigation Securities of $30000 to St.
Peter's Canal, that expenditure being trans-
ferred to the Board. This, added to the $160,-
000 estimated, will give $190,000; then there is
$50,090 under miscellaneous services for pro-

No.
1866 ....... 6,130
1865. 6,815

Decrease 185
Vessets

No.
3,899

Added last yea

Oitwar'ds.
Tonnage.
969 022
946,331

Intrese 22,690
Iegistered in this Province:

Tons. Vslne.
400,t95 813,719547

r.

Crew.
49,0837.
,49,088.

Crew.-ý
46,015.
49,98,.

3 8 65,884 2,629,837
One additional explanation I desire to make.

The bon. Provincial Secretary is charged in
the warrants drawn with $400 for the expenses

Vessels entercd im'ard:
No. Tonnage.

1866 ....... 6,552 978.070
1865 .... .,6,834 929,929

Decrease 282 Increase 48,141
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as a delegate to Washington; the duties were
discbarged by the Attoruey General, and be
amount shonld bo debied to him

BILLS.

Mr. KALBCiK introduced a bill to vest in
the Crown certain public lande in th- totru of
Lunenburg.

Mr. TOBiN introduced a bill te increase the
capital stock of the Hûlifax Gas Light Com-
pany.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON presented a petition aud
introduced a bill relative to the Wellington Min-
ing Company. Also a bill relative te Palmer-
ston Mining Company.

WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.
Hon. PRov. SEcRETÂRY laid on the table co-

pi?à of correspondance relative to the Windsor
and Annapolis Railway. He explained that
owing to the financial difficulties in England
during the course of the past year, the persons
who had taken the contract for the building of
the road had been unao!e to fulfil their engage
ments. The Government, however, determin.
ed te use their be t exertions te redeem the pro.
mise which thev made when they adopted the
policy of extending the railway to Pictou, that
they would give railway facilities to the cour-
ties to the westward Owing to the financial
embarrassments in the mother country, the de-
legates experienced great difficulties in carry-
ing out their intentions, and he had no hesita-
tien in saying that it was only when British ca-
pitaliste found that Confederation would soon
become an accomplished fact, that they came
forward willingly to contract for the woik -
Encouraged by the prospects offered by Con-
federation, parties entered into a contract for
the construction of this railway which was so
anxiously desired by the people of the western
counties. The new contractors bound them-
selves, under a heavy penalty, te commence the
work after the firet of this year, ani to finish it
nt the end of 1869. In order, h wever. to en-
sure the construction of the work, the Govern-
ment sere obliged to agree te capitalize the
amount instead of paying the annual subven.
tion, as originally intended. As respects the
route, le would state that the Government ha
instructed Mr. Fleming, when Chief Engineer,
to survev the line of railway for their informa-
tion. Mr. Fleming made a survey on both sides
of the Cornwallis river, and presented in his
report, the relative advantages and disadvant-
ages of each route. The Goverument were ob.
liged, in making the contract, te leave it op-
tional with the company which Une te take.
They felt they were quite safe in doing se, be-
cause the parties who were expending their ca-
pital in the construction of the road, would na-
turally locate it where it would best subserve
the business of tha country and promote their
Own interests. Previous to the departure of tbe
delegates from England, the parties with whom
they had made the contraet organized the com-
pany, and associated with themselves the emi-
nent contracter Mr. Brassey, thereby placing it
beyond the possibility of a doubt that the work

would be immediately commenced and efficient-
ly constructed. The spring would see the work
vigorously proceeded with. It was intended,
the Provincial Secretary added, te build the
railway bridge of iron.

The House then adjourned.

THUSD.AY, March 21.
The louse met at 3 >. m.
lion. PROV. SEc. presented a report fron the

committec appointed to nominate standing com-
mittees. The report was adopted.

HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

IIox. Pnov. SEc., by command, laid on the
table papers connectedwith the complaintsagainst
the Medical Superintendent of the Hospital for
Insane, in the case of Richard Harley, deceased.
He regretted that the unpleasant duty should
have devolved upon him of submitting these pa-
pers to the bouse for reference to the Committee
on Humane institutions. It was necessary for
the information of the country, for the satisfac-
tion of parties more directly interested in the in-
stitution and for the vindication of the chara-
ter of the Superintendent, that an investiga-
tion should take place by a tribunal in whom
the public would have confidence. The Govern-
ment did not desire to throw any portion of their
own responsibilîty upon the committec; but the
management of the institution having been
made the subject of heated discussion, it was de-
sirable that any person having a complaint to
make should be heard by a disinterested body of
gentlemen. Wlien the hospital was organized,
the party now in power were entrusted with its
management, and an act was passed providing
that, while great responsibility should devolve
upon the Supn erintendent, there should be a stew-
ard and matron not responsible to him, but ap.
pointed by the Government. The commission-
ers also appointed under that act experienced
great difficulty, subsequently, in consequence of
a disagreement between the officers, and the suc-
ceeding Government considered it necessary to
dispense with the services of the steward and ma-
tron. He (Prov. Sec.) had taken great exception
to this course, believing that such a responsibili-
ty as was thrown on the Superintendent should
not rest on any living man. On coming back to
power be and bis friends had given great atten-
tion to the institution, and found that the man-
agement had been carried on in a very effici-
ont manner, so much so that the Government did
not feel called upon ta carry out the views they
had previously expressed. The large and influ-
ential committec of the bouse reported favourably
year after year, and it was only recently that the
public mind bad been agitated on the subject. A
young man a patient, had latelv been removed to
his home from the asylum. an had died shortly
Jfterwards. Some of bis friends be!ieved that
bis condition in relation to cieanliness was not
such as it should have been, and having made a
complaint to the Board of Works, laborious in-
vestigation. That investigation, which had been
declared by parties on all sides as highly satis-
factory, had received the attention of the'Govern
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ment, and a board of medical gentlemen, of high
character had been appointed to examine the
state of the institution, and their report together
with Dr. DeWolfe's reply, would be found among
the papers. While the investigation had satisfied
the Government that the condition of the patient
was not what it should have been, the evidence
as to the present efficiency of the institution was
such as not to warrant them in taking such a step
as the removai of the Medical Superintendent.
It was, however, proposed to revert to the system
of appointing an independent officer as steward,
and to establish a board of threc gentlemen-one
of themu a consulting physician-not exactly
charged with the functions of the business man-
agement,,but to visit the Asylum regularly and
to satisfy themselves to its condition. This, it
was believed, would give to the friends of per
sons afflicted with the dreadfal malady of insan-
ity the assurance that it would be almost impossi-
ble for a want of care to exist. The duties of the
Medical Superintendent had been very extensive
oncrous and laborious; and he would by such a
change be relieved from those not properly be-
longing to his department, and would have more
time to bestow upon the matters coming more
immediately under his care. le desired to state
that the medical superintendent was anxious to
have the most thorough investigation made not
only of this complaint, but of any others that
could be preferrel.

The papers were referred to the comnittee on
Humane Institutions.

WAYS AN) MEANS.

The House on motion of the Hon. Fin. Sec.
went into committee of Ways and Means.

Hon. FIN. SEc moved that the customs, ex-
cise, and light house duties remain the same as
last year.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL proposed that the duty on
Anerican flour be remitted. Canadian flour
came in free, and lie did not see the propriety of
the distinction.

Hon. PRov. SBc. said that the Government
would be obliged to resist the proposal. Under the
Reciprocity Treaty American flour came in frec,
and by the repeal, an act of this Province, previ-
ously existing, which imposed the duty, was
brought into operation. While it was untortu-
nate that the commercial relations which had
grown up between the Province and the United
States had been disturbed, it was quite certain
that the government of that country had no
claim upon our consideration. The im-
position of the duty was their own act; it was
not retaliatory legislation upon our part. If there
vas one class of people to whom the treaty was

especially valuable it was the fishing class, and
nothing more detrimental to their interests could
be donc than to let the American government sec
that the treaty could be repealed, and the direct
consequences at the same time avoided. The ex-
perience of the past year showed that the result
of the tax was not to place an additional burden
on the people in reference te the price of bread,
for flour can be obtained from Canada of as good
a qual ity and as low a price, It had thus incre

sed the trade between this Province and Canada,
and in the States an influential body had attacked
the government on the ground that the abroga-
tion of the treaty had inflieted a severe blow upon
their commerce. Very soon he believed, a renew-
al of the treaty would be the result, and it would
be most unwise to part with one of the means
which were operating with powerful effect in
that direction.

Mr. LOCRE said that if the imposition were to
produce such a result as was anticipated no com-
plaint could be made, but it had no such effect.
That which could be nsed to bring about a re.
newal-the right of our fisheries-had been taken
from us. Flour was a necessary article of im-
portation, and it could not be got as well from
Canada. The Western counties did not trade
with Canada-the tax was therefore burdensome
to them. The amount paid in six months was
$28,000, and this burden fell principally upon
the fishing population. The price of flour was
enormous, and the tax was not needed for the
purposes of revenue, because the treasury was
overflowing. The country required free trade as
far as it could be got, while this provision oper-
ated as a protection to Canada. He believed
that the tax was imposed for the purpose of ad.
vancing Canadian interests. It was now in the
power of the government to repeal the tax, and
he called upon the goyernment to do so.

lion. FINANcIAL SEcRETARY concurred in the
opinion respecting the advanitages of free trade,
but he asked was it consistent with the digniry of
the Legislature, in view of the position assumed
by the United States, to relieve that government
of the consequences of their own hostile acts?
Their own officers had condemned the policy of
abrogating the treaty as a suicidal one on the
very ground that this tax had been revived
thereby, because it threw the flour market ef this
Province into the hands of those who are com-
peting with them in their own markets. He
would undertake to say that the imposition of
the duty had not raised the price of flour, during
the past year, for Canadian flour could be pro-
cured more cheaply and of a better quality. It
was truc that the fishermen of the Western cour-
ties did not trade with Canada to any great ex-
tent, but they could procure Canadian flour in
the States as readily. The great difficulty had
been in distinguishing between the two kinds of
flour, and Boston merchants bad in many cases
brought the American flour to Canada, and trans-
ported it from there to here in order to avoid the
duty. If that could be done, and the article still
be sold cheaper than if imported direct, it was
evident that the duty was not oppressive upon
us. The mode of ascertaining whether the ex-
porter or the consumer paid the duty was to as-
certain which species of flour controlled the mar-
ket, and the fact was that the Canadian flour
controlled the market, and everything which
came into competiion with it had to abate in
price. The tax, therefore, fell upon the exporter;
but even supposing it to be otherwise, it only
amounted to a cent a head upon our population,
and the result was highly favorable in reference
to the desired renewal of the treaty.
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Mr. CorIN enquired whether it was the inten-
tion to tax the Canadian flour coming through
New Brunswick ?

Hon. FIN. SEc. replied that the origin of the
the flour had to he well vouched for. American
flour was allowed to enter New Brunswick duty
free and it was hard to make the distinction af-
terwards. The rule adopted was that where the
flour was Canadian beyond doubt the duty was
not imposed,-othtrwise it was.

Mr. COFFIN said that as to Canadian fÌour be-
ing available in the United States, many, of our
traders only wish to obtain a small supply, and
when they had to pay $5 for a consul's certificate
it amounted to more than the duty. Notwith-
standing the arguments used to the contrary, it
vas clear that the consumer paid the tax. The

fishermen having to seek a market in the United
States, the protection to Canadian four drove
'hem to a cash trade. This was the more liard
from the fact that American fishermen were al-
lowed to fish on our coast for a paltry fee while our
fish was heavily taxed in their markets. Thus
therc was a double tax upon the fishing industry.

Mr. ARCHTBALD said that the question was
not one of revenue but of public pohcy. He
thought that even a ietaliatory policy would be
wise, and that it would be well to say to the
American people, " every ton of coal you ship
shall be subject to a tax " The preference giv-
en to Canadian flour would be the strongest ar-
gument we could offer to those with whom we
are about to unite to induce them to adopt our
policy.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that cutting off one's
nose to spite the face was a case preciselv in
point. It would not be well to anticipate the
day of taxation, but on the contrary the food
of the people should be kept clear as far as pos -
sible of tuch burthens as these. In New Bruns-
no such policy was adopted,- the tax was not
required for the purposes of revenue, and where
could be the ordinary common sense by which
it could be supported ? The argument that the
exporter was the party affecied by the duty was
one that was not to be expected from the Fin'l.
Secretary.

Mr. TOBIN said that last year he voted against
the duty, ai d as far as purposes of revenue were
concerned he thought it would be sound policy
to admit flour free and raise the amount upon
some other article if necessary, but in view of
the present aspect of the question he felt dis-
posed to favor the continuation of the tax. The
duty had always been enacted, but the opera-
tions of the treaty suspended the imposition.
Beef and pork had likewise been charged $1
per bbl., and this had caused a remonstrance
from the British Government. That. however,
did not affect an alteration in the law, and these
duties were brought into operation by the re-
cent action of the Americ n Legislature. Ame-
rican flour was so much higher than Canadian
that not a barrel more would be imported by the
duty being taken off. He, however, differed
from the Financial Sec'y as to the payment of
the duty, being of opinion that the amount of

tax was imposed by the seller here and that the
consumer had to pay eventually. He believed
it to be of little consequence whether the charge
remained in the tariff or not.

Mr. Derby, who had recently been on an of-
flcial visit to«this Province had discussed with
some of our merchants the present trade rela-
tions between the United States and these Co-
lonies and had taken a very liberal view of the
subject, stating his belief that matters could not
be put on a permanent and satisfactory footing
without a Treaty. But in view of the prese, t
temper of Congress and of the burdens of the
United States a renewal was considered im-
practicable. He, (Mr. T.) had said to Mr.
Derbythat while Americans were licensed to fish
in our waters for 50 cents per ton, making say
$50 for a vessel of 100 tons, a Nova Scotian ves-
sel fishing alongside and taking the same.quan-
tity had to pay $2000 on its cargo in an Ameri-
can port. Then again as Io pork, a barrel of
that ar icle was charged $1 duty, its value be-
ing $25 gold, while on a barrel of herring worth
$2.50, a tax of $1 was chargel. As to flour, a
barrel worth $7, paid a duty of 25 cents, while
on our codfish, worth from $3 to $4, there was
a duty of 56 cents. Mr. Derby's table appear-
ed in the tariff submitted to Congress by Mr,
Welles, but the proposals made in the amend
ment were r.jected. He did not think it was
worth while to change the tariff.

Mr TOwNSEND remarked that the Consul's
charge of $5 for a certificate was very burthen-
onme, and such a certificate, he thought, was
not required. Th- bond ,nd attestation, which
always accompanied the flour, gave all the gua-
rantee against fraud that was needed.

Hon. FIN. SEc'r. said that as to flour coming
from Portland there was no difficulty, for the
bill of lading on the Grand Trunk Railway was
the best guard, but in Boston it was much more
difficult to distinguish tho origin. He did not
see how the necessity for the Consul's certiff-
cate could be obviated.

Mr. TOwNsEND replied that the Consul, in
giving his certifloate, di' not see the flour, or
know anvthing about it, excepting from the
bond and attestation.

Mr. MCLELAN that the best way oh obviating
the difficulty and of simplifying matters would
be to abolish the tax. He believed that it was
quite possible that after the next harvest Ame-
rican flour might be cheaper than Canadian
flour. In that caso our merchants might im-
port the American article, and our peop'e would
be very largely taxed. It was very hard that
the poor people should have been obliged to pay
a tax of $28,000 during six months on fiour at
a tine when it was up to the exorbitant price
of $8 or $9 a barrel. Canada had not pursued
the same policy with regard to American coal,
which was allowed to come in free Coal was
as much a necessity to the Canadians as flour
to us.

Mr. KtLLÂM disapproved of the policy of im-
posing a tax upon flour. It was the interest of
the Province to obtain tbe flour where they
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could obtain it the cheapest. Our people now
consumed at least 500,000 barre's yearly. It
was most unjust to increase the price of flour at
a time when it was already extravagantly high.
The fact was there was a determination in cer-
tain quarters ta favor the Canadians, even if in
doing so, our own people were burthened; The
Government of New Brunswick had not pur-
sued the same course that the Government of
this province had in respect ta this indispen-
sable article of food.

Mr. LoCKE referred to the claims of the fish.
ermen to consideration, and ta the burthens that
this duty imposed on them. It should be re-
membered that the people to the westward were
obliged ta take their produce ta the United States
and get back four and other articles they requir-
ed. i e argued that the tax ought in justice
to all classes of the people be removed.

Mr. McKA believed that under existing cir-
cumstancos it would be unwise ta repeal the
dutr, which was, after all, a very insignificant
affair.

Hon. PRov. SEC. said that it ought ta be suf.
ficient for gentlemen opposite ta know that the
gentleman authorized by the American Govern-
ment ta enquire into the question of trade rela-
tions with British America, had reported to
Congress, through the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, that this very tax 'on American flour,
which had been so largely used in these Pro-
vinces, was one of the results of the repeal of
the Reciprocity Treaty. When it was seen that
the existence of this duty was uscd as one of the
arguments in favor of a return ta the treaty, it
is certainly moist inadvisable ta do away with it.
The argument might be fallacious or Pound, but
ail that we required ta know was that it was be-
ing advanced with good effect. It would be an
act of injustice to every miner, filsherman and
farmer, therefore, to do anything that might in-
terfere with the re-establishment of reciprocal
trade relations between this country and the
United States It must be remembered that
when the Americans repealed the treaty this
duty actually revived. The re-imposition of
this duty was. therefore, virtually their own act.

Mr. TOWNsEND was opposed ta the continu-
ance of the duty, which did not exist in New
Brunswick.

Hon. PRov. SEc'y-It did not exist there
formerly.

Mr. TOWNSEND said that, in aIl probability,
when the Provinces were confederated, the duty
would be raised ta half a dollar or even one
dollar.

Hon. Pnov. SEc'Y read from Mr. Derby's re-
port, ta bear out his previous remarks that that
gentleman adduced the existence of this duty
as an argument in favour of a return ta recipro
city.

Mr. MCLELAN did nut bslieve that a returh
ta reciprocity was now probable since Confed-
eration was the order of the day. There would
be so many interests arrayed against the Ame.
ricane in the Confederate Parliament that it was
hardly probable a Reciprocity Treaty would

ever be agreed to. The fact that the Canadiana
had imposed no duty on American coal enter
ing their country proved, he considered, that
they cared nothing fer the interests of the Ma-
ritime Provinces.

Mr. CHURCHILL expreàsed himself opposed
ta the imposition of a duty on flour. Large
numbers of our people were cbliged to buy in
the American market, and he thought it unfair
to cripple theim in any way.

Mr C. J. CAMPBELL expressed himself as an
advocate of protective principles. He thought
that it was quite possible for the people of this
country ta raise a large portion of the flour
they required for their own consumption. He
was even induced ta believe that it might yet
be advisable ta raise the duty on American
flour still higher.

Mr. PLACKWOOD conssidered the tax unjust,
because it bore harjly upon the poorer classes
of the people of this country. It was the duty
of the Legis!ature to impose as few burthens as
possible upon the masses.

Mr. KAULBACK spoke of the excellence of
Canadian flour, and of the large consumption of
the article in his own county. He would not be
willing ta adopt any policy which he thought
would be really burthensome ta the country.
The true policy was to get the reewal of the
Reciprocitv Treaty as soon as possible.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL moved that American flour
be put on the list of exemptions

On a division, the motion was lost.
The committee then adjourned, and Mr.

Campbell moved against the duty on flour.
The House divided, and the motion was lost

by 17 ta 28.
Yeas-Killam, Townsend, Balcam, Hebb,

Robertson, Churchill, McLelan, Locke, S.
Campbell, Ross, Ray, Annand, Robicheau,
Brown, Coffin, Caldwell.

Nays-Hill, Shannon, D. Fraser, &rchibald,
John Campbell, Allison, Whitman, Pryor, C. J.
Campbell, Cowie, More, Parker, Bill, Longley,
Hamilton, Tobin, Jost, Donkin, J. Fraser, Mc.
Kinnon, Kaulback, Fin. Secretary, Proy. Secre-
tary, McKay, Blanchard, Smyth, Colin Camp.
bell, McF4rlane.

Hon. FIN. SEc'Y then introduced the Reve-
nue Bills.

Hon. PRov. SEc'y laid on the table the re-
port of the Commissioner of Crown Lands; re-
port of Chairman of Board of Works; report of
Commissioner of Mines; report on Indian Af-
faira; report of Railway Commissioner; report
relative ta the public health.

NEWPOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR TRADE.

Mr ToBiN stated that at the lait session of
the Legislature an act had been passed trohi-
biting the export of merchandize from this pro-
vince ta any place except a port of entry. This
act, which had been passed at a time when he
was absent fromn the House, had interfered se-
riously with a considerable trade that had been
carried on with certain portions of the coast of
Newfounaland and Labrador. Merchants were
now obliged ta visit a port of entry, and there
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pay duties upon the goods that were exported
from this Province and then go to a district
whicl had no representation in the Leg'slature
of tie island, where the government of New-
foundled, in fact, had nojuriediction whatever.
The oniy excuse for the law was the allegation
tlat certain parties had been in the habit of
carrying on an illicit trade. Goods were ex-
ported in bond ostensibly for the trade, and
were subsequently brought back here without
payme.t of any duty. le believed that there
was onlyone way of preventing such proceedings,
and that was, the imposition of an extremely
high penalty upon the guilty p rties. Mr. To-
bin also took occasion to allude to the Consular
fees, which were considered a great nuisance to
trade. -le then presented a petition, signed by
56 leading merchants of the city of Halifax, re-
lative to the act in question. He also presented
two certificates from masters of vessels, in illus-
tration of the -ubject he had brought to the
notice of the HBouse.

The papers in connection with the subject
were referred, on motion of. Mr. Tobin, to tho
committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Tlit House then adjourned.

FBIDAY, March 22nd.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

upon them, which they state they Lave not to
bear in other dependencies of the cnpire. For
instance,they are taxed for the support of schools,
thouglithey have tome oftheir own. The me-
morial was accompanied by letters from His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and from
General.Doyle in support of the praver of the
petitioners.

The papers were referred to the committee
on City Bille.

Hon. Paov. Sucy. laid on the table the Re-
port of the Postmaster General f.'r 1866. Also
the Imnrigration Report.

SATURDA, March 23.
Tte House met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. BILL presented a petition from farmers

and others in King's County complaining of a
system pursued by certain persons of forestall-
ing them in the Halifax Country Markets. It
was ref'erred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. TOWNSEND introduced a bill to incorpor-
ate the Exchange Bank of Yarmouth.

ROAD COMMUNICATION.

Mr. LocKE called the attention of the Gov.
ernment to the fact that hé had for several
years urged upon the Government the construc-
tion of a road between Shelburne and Annapo.
lis. Last year they had promised to survey the

MISCELLANEOUS. ro id, vich would be indispensable ta Shel-
Hon. FIN. SEcY. laid on the table the Re- bume when the railway ta Annapofis was fin-

ceiver General's account with the Pictou Rail- ished. He tank it for granted that the Gev-
way extension. Referred to Committee on erament intended eurveying thc road with a
Public A ceounts. view ta ifs immediate construction; and though

Hon FIN. SEeT. also laid on the table the Re- he did fot rise to present any petitien on the
port of the Secretary of Board of Statistics. subjeet, ha would hand to tie Financial Secre-

The House then went into Committee on bills tary an application from the members of Shel-
and passed the Revenue bills, which were sub- hume in reference to the proposed rcad-an
sequently read a third time and sent to the Le- application in which he waa sure the members
gialative Council for their concurrence. for Annapolis and Digby would aa concur

Mr. Bi3LL introducecl a bill ta legalize assess- MISCELLÂNE01US.
ment rails for King's County. Mr. PHtoo, as chairman of coamitteG o-

MNr. BOURINT introluced a bill ta amend Pivate Bllsreprted the following bille withaut
Chap 17 of the Acts of 1865 relative to th amendent :-To revet in e Crown certain
Elective franchise.-Also an net ta leralize as- publie lands in Lun nburg; ta ineerporate he
sessient relis for the County of Cape Breton.- Palmeretn Mining CompanY; to incorporate
Also a bill ta legalize the Grand Jury at Sydney the Welingtan Mining Company; ta imebe
Tiese bill v ere ail read a frt time. the capital stock of the Halifax Gas Compan .

Mon. Mr. SBI N oN introduced a bi for the Mr. LoNOLET presented a peeitign praying
appointmeat of a StipendiRry Magistrate for the for drawback of duties exacted on Canadia
City a Halifax. .ead a fret time. four. In answer t an enquiry of fie hon.

Bon. PRov. SEOT laid on the table copy of member, tie Financial Secretary sta ed ho'
tha Repart of the Union Delegat tv Egland, would gi

sessment rolls forrato the Count ofc Caeirto.

which as read by theem for the information a tew
of the biuse. TUE raSdEa rtSt

Hon. FIN. SAcN. introduced a bill t amend Hon. PROvINCIL SECRETAT said:-I beg
chap. 70 of Provincial overnment Railwa7. eave ta ay on tie table copie of cfrrespan

]gr. BOURINer introdueed a bill in amend- dence relative ta the fishemied and, in doing na,
ment of the Act of the Incorporation the Ia- I may express my satisfaction that the fiEae ha
tenational Ceai Company la fhe Caunty of at last arrived when It is the pawer of the gov-
Cape Hreton ement ta vindicate temuelves from, the nis-

The liuse then ent t committee on represenaatimn te nidch their action On tii Im-
bille, and paspe. the Railway bil previously in- portant question Gao been ubject duing fe
troducEd. pt year. For ny mnthe fie charge

Bon Ro . SEct. laid on the table a can- has been cireulated ail ove? this Province
eunication freal a nurber of military officias by a considerable portion of ti press that

In this garrison relative ta certain taxes inposed the Govemnmentn ad ignored the rigits and in-
11
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terests ot the fishermen of this country. I can s
only say that I think that the course pursued by 1
the Government at the last session of the Legis-
lature-the great interest which they evinced in
the protection of the fisheries, ought to have
been sufficient to show the fallacy of the charges
which have been brought against them. It wili
be in the recollection ot the house that I moved
for a special committee te inquire into the
question of the fisheries. That committee was
composed of the Attorney General, and a large
number of leading men on both sides, and I had
the honor, as chairman, of bringing in it3 re-
port, which asserted, in the clearest and most
emphatic manner, the rights of this P'rovince to
the fisheries, and recommended that every pos-
sible means should bo taken for the purpose of
protecting them from the encroachments of the
American fishermen. The American Govern-
ment had, by their own act, and without refer-
ence te their own fishermen, deprived them of
the rights which for ten years they lad enjoved
in our waters. The Government of!this Pro-
vince, therefore, emphatically committed them-
selves te the policy of excluding American fish-
ermen at once from the waters belonging te this
country. That report, submitted by .myself,
was adopted unanimously by the Legislature,
and the Government immediately took action
upon the subject, and addressed a despatch to
the Governor General and the Lieutenant Gov-
ernors of the other Provinces inviting their ce-
operation-a co-operation which appeared to) be
mo3t essential in dealing with this question, in-
asmuch as the fishing grounds resorted te by
the Americans do not exclusively belong to
Nova Scotia, but are also within the territorial
domain of Canada and New Brunswick. O ur
object in addressing this despateh, with which'
was enclosed the report of the commeittee of the
Legislature, was for the purpose of devising
with the other Provinces a system of protection
by which American fishermen might be exclud-
ed from the fishing grounds of British No-th
America. In order that no time might be lost
in dealing with this question, the Government
proposed that a member of the Canadian Cabi-
net should meet one of ourselves at Fredericton
during the last Session of the Legislature there,
for the purpose of taking such measures as
would effectually accomplish the object which
we had in view. I mention these tacts to the
house to show how far we were from being in-
different to the fishjng interests of this country.

A perusal of the papers which I am about to
lay on the table will show that the Imperial
Government, at an early stage of this question
formed the opinion that if the American fisher-
men were suddenly excluded from the privileges
which they had enjoyed for se long a time, dif-
ficulties of a very serious character night arise
between the United States and Great Britain,
which would operate against the renewai of a
treaty. This view was presented in a very
strong manner, as will be seen by a Minute of
Council frem thpir Government in reply, em-
bodied in these papers. It is impossible, I must

tate, to bring the whole of this correspondence
here, because certain portions of it were et a
confidential character that precluded theirbeing
presented to the house. I will, however, clli
attention to a statement in the Canadian Minute
of Council which shows that the Imperial Go.
rernment had applied te the Canadian Ministry
to allow American fishermen te fish in British
American waters for the past year:

'' It now has become necessary to consider the fur-
'her stepe to be taken, and the committee have given
their best consideration to the suggestion in Mr.
Cardwell's despatch-that for the current year no in-
terference with American fishermen should take place
-inview of the hope cfa change of olicylntaeU.
States on the question of Reciprocal Tade.

The Imperial Government were led to believe,
from whatever source they got the information,
that the peremptory exclusion of American
fishermen from our waters would lead to such
unpleasantness between the two countries as
would prevent the accomplishment of a renewal
of reciprocal trade between British America
and the United States. This policy, it will be
seen, did net originate with the Canadians, but
was pressed upon them by the Imperial autho-
rities, as is clearly shewn by the clause that I
have read. The Canadian Government went
on te show the great interest that British Ame-
rica had in these fisheries, and the great impor-
tance of protecting them, and the inconvenience
that would ari3e from any step that would seem
an apparent concession to American fishermen,
or would raise a doubt as to the entire right of
British America te exclude the citizens of any
other country from resorting te their filshing
grounds. Yielding finally te the policy pressed
upon them, they proposed as a compromise that,
for one year onfly, a system of licensing Ame-
rican fishermen should be pursued. The Go-
vernment of Canada drew up this Minute of
Council, and sent it to the Imperia[ authorities,
as embodying their views, and t: show how far
they were prepared te meet the wishes of the
latter in relation to this question. The answer
sent by the Government of Nova Seotia will
show that se far fiom their at once yielding te
the proposai thus made, they drew up a Minute
of Council expressing in the strongest terms
their great objection te any such policy being
pursued. They pointed out, as will be seen,
at considerable lengtb, the serious objections
they had te a system of licensing American fish-
ermen, The same despatch whieh they had
sent to the Governor General and the Lieut.
Governors, was transmitted to her Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies. We there-
fore placed the Imperial Government in a posi.
tion te learn the views of this Lepislature, and
aise the fact that we had called upon the other
colonies to join us in carrying out thete views.
The answer of the Governor General contained
the despatch of the Imperal Government on
this subject, and in transmitting it he said that
it was lorwarded for the information of this Go-
vernment, and that they would net reply te our
previous proposai until they ascertained what
were our own views on the question as it was
then presented to us,
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flaving given that despatch of the Governor
Geieral and the Minute of the Canadian Go-
vernment the fullest consideraticn, we felt
bound to adhere to the policy which w3e had
previously -xpressed; and we drew up a strong
remonstrance to the proposal which the Cana-
dian Cabinet, in deference to the wishes of the
Imperial authorities, had agreed to. We ad-
dressed this remonstrance to the British G-v.
crnment, and we urged by every argument we
could devise the adoption of our own policy. In
the meantime the House will perceive that
the Government of Canada had yielded the
point, and had agreed, as far as they were con.
cerned, to adopt the system for a ycar. We
were placed in a very difficult position, but,
nevertheless, we persevered in it until the
very last extremity. We stood out until
we received a despatch from her Majesty's
Giovernment expressing the strongest dissa-
tisfaction with the refusai on our part, on
a question of Imperial import, to be guided
by their wishes, and even going further,
and intimating in pretty strong language that
it we continued to disregard their wishes we
would not be in a position to claim their assist-
ance in the event of our fishing grounds being
encroached upon. The Colonial Minister sta-
ted in a despatch which is among these papers,
that they urged the adoption of this system for
a single year, under the belief that suci a con-
cession on our part would lead to the renewal
of reciprocal trad ý between the United States
and the British American Provinces. If we
had continued to resist the wishes of the Im-
perial Government, we would therefore not
only have given the deepest offenée, but have
laid ourselves open to a charge of having pre-
vented the re-establishment of satisfactory com-
mercial relations with the United States.

It is to me a matter of intense pride that I am
able to stand here and vindicate the courEe
which the Government bave pursued, and prove
to the Legislature that everything that was pos-
sible was done to carry out the scheme of this
House, and the views of gentlemen on both
sides. It will be seen that that Governmen't
only yielded to the wishes of the Imperial Gov-
ernment when expressed with a vigor and terse-
nets that are not usual in the despatches of the
Imperial authorities, and when it was urged that
the policy which we had edopted as the true one
would be detrimental to the best interests of
this country. It mav be said that the Govern
ment of Canada yielded a much more ready
deference to the Imperial authorities than did
the Government of this Province. That may
be offered as one reason why it is not advisable
that Nova Scotia should unite her interests more
closelo with those of Canada. I receive, how.
ever, an entirely different impression from the
history of this question. In this instance the
Canadian. authorities have given weight and
force to other more important and pressing in-
terets,. and have not exhibited that deep anxie-
ty in e,hase fisheries which they must do when
they 'are immediately interested in thein under
the rvheme of union. When the Provinces are

united, then the Canadians will have the same
direct interest in the British American fisheries
that this Province bas. Then you will have
brought to bear on Canada the same influences
that prevail with us; but I go a step further,
and I call the attention of hon. members and
of the intelligent people of this country to the
fact that thýe government of Nova Scotia is here
proved to have been unable to oppose a policy
which was concurred in by Canada. That pro-
vince, on account of her immense territorial
area, of her large population compared with
that of Nova Scotia, now possesses an influence
which ovc.reladows that of all the other pro-
vinces. The moment, however, that union is
consummated, the interests of Canada becomes
identical with those of Nova Scotia. Connect-
ed with her sister province, Nova Scotia will
possess an amount of power and influence
that, now isolated, she can never expect to
have. We shahl have the means, in the Parlia-
ment of a united British America, of making
the influence of this province felt in reference
to a question in which so large a proportion
of the people have the deepest interest.

This tax was simply imposed for a single year
for the purpose of establishing in the most un-
equivocal manner the right of British Ameri-
cans to exclude the citizens of any foreign
power from their fishing grounds. I may be
asked what shall be the course during the pre-
sent year. I muet frankly state to you that the
same policy must probably be pursued, simply
for the reason that the delay which has taken
placa in accomplishing the union of the colonies,
would prevent the question receiving the only
decisive consideration that it would have been
possible to give it. As far as I have been able
to learn by communication with the members of
the Governments of Canada and New Bruns-
wick, the policy of the present year will be to
double the charge upon every ton of shipping
which is allowed to ilsh in our waters-thus
again re establishing the entire right of British
America to exclude foreigners from its flshing
grounds, and to admit them on whatever terms
it may deem prorer. The object of Canada, let
me say in conclusion, was to defer to the Imperial
Government until we were united and able to
devise such a policy as the United Parliament
may think proper to pursue. If the United
States will not agree to liberal commercial ar-
rangements, then I entertain no doubt that the
policy of the Government of British America
will be immediately to exclude the fishermen of
that country from any anticipation in our fish-
ing grounds. When I had an opportunity of
conferring with the Canadian Government at
Ottawa on this subject, it was decided that the
Canadians should only receive such portion of
the duty collected as was required to meet the
expenses of issuing the licenses. The amount
received by the authorities in this Province for
licenses was $9371.69. The amount taken by
the Canadian Governmçnt must have been very
much larger, and wheni ascertained, it will be
divided between the Governments of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, with the exception
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ot the sum required to meet such incidental ex-
penses as those just mnt- iioned.

Mr. LocKE was nof prepared to say that the
Government could have acted differently in the
position in which the-y were placed It was
exceedingly humiliating to think that the Gov-
ernment of the Province should have been so
perfectly powerless. lie had very strong opin-
ions on the subject of the tonnage duty, and re
gretted deeply that it should e, er have bzen
agreed to. He could not help seeing in the no-
tion of Canada in refererce to tbis question
conclusive evidence of the manner in which
this Province would be treated hereatter under
Confederation It wis very obvious that our
fisheries would no longer h protected,now that
we were to become a part of Canada He
thought that the Governmnenit migt have riade
even stronger remonstrances than they actually
did, and not permitted the Canadirs t place
then in such a position

Mr. S. CAMPBELL looked 1 noI this matter in
the same light that his hon friend viewed it.
he looked upon the action of the Canadian Go-
vernment and the British Government combin-
ed as the first step towards the entire depriva-
tion of our people's rights in the fisheries At
no time hereafter would we have the same
rights that we have hitherto enjoyed. Gentle-
men looked at the question in a couleur de ros-2
aspect when they stated that this Province
would be b tter situated under Confedera:ion.
If the British Government, which we. hadi al-
ways regarded as the muightiest power in the
world, did not feel itself able to assert the rights
of the people of this country, what couid we
expect from that feeble "Dominion" which was
about being formol ? The impression made on
hie mind by lcaring the despatches rev was
that the Canadians were at the bottonm of this
arrangement.

Mr. Tonut believed that if the M1i ra Pro-
vinces had been representedç iii the Candian
Government, this system of licensg Amnerican
vessels would never have been agreed to. When
Canada and New Brunswick admitted the sys
tem it was impossible for Nova Scotia to take
any other course than she did. This was a for-
cible illustration of the detrimental effects or the
system of isolation that now prevailed among
the Provinces of British America. He disap-
proved entirely of the license systemo, aud trust-
ed it would not be continued The American
Government had not made a single concession
to these Provinces. For instance, when cn at-
tempt was made in Congress to reduce the duty
on coal, it was defeated. Such a fact was cer-
tainly surprizing in view of the large interest
Americans bad in the collierirs of this country.
He was not prepared to grant a single license
whether for one or for five dollars. Mr. Tobin
then went on to refer to the manner in which
the fisheries were carried on in the Gulf by
American fisbermen. Our most valuabe
shore fisheries had been almost entirely destroy-
ed by the system persued for some years by the
Americans. He believed that under Confed-
egration this questiot of the fisheries would re.

ceive the most ample consideration, and our in
terests would be better protected than they
could be-under existing circumet nces.

Mr C OFFiN <id not attribute any blame to
the government for the course they iad taken,
for apparently tiey had done aIl in their power
to protect the flcherle-s. .le looked with much
admishment and regret upon t e action of the
Imperial government, and lie was much afraid
that our fisheriesr might now be considered vir-
tually taken from us. le di·i not expect tbat
when we were confederatd with Canada,
our rights and interests .would be any better-
considered than they are now.

Mr. Ross could not be persa'aded that this
great Confederation, from which hon. Gentle -
men opposite appeared to expect so much, would
ever b3 able to protect our fisheries. le did
not believe that the large majority of <a•disn
representitives who would control tle Co--
erate Parliament wowid take the sarne v
the fishery question that our represei,
would. The large agricultural inte r 1 -
nada would be predoninaut and ov r' hm n e
voice of Nova Scotia, which is so deei:y
ested in these fisheries. There were cr'r.in
gentlemen even in this house who regard the
interests of the flslxérmen - inferior to impor .
ance to other intercstb

Mr. BLANCIIAR SNd tha lie had liv€d for
very many yearâ in the cEn itre ot th great lier-
ring and mackerel fishery. is opinion, deriv-
ed fromn observation and experience, was that
the protection of the fishermen of this Province
is utterly valuele. It should not be forgotten
that Canade, New -runswick. and Prince Bd-
ward Island possess t-n miles of valuable fiai-
ery groud for every cne belonging to Nova
Scotia. Our m.ekeril fishery really extended
from Port flood to Chetic .mp; as respects that
between Scat-tarie and Cape North, it was com-
paratively valucless. No one, however, would
b better pleased than himselif if the question
of the filheries could be used successfully to
bring back the Americans to reciprocity. He
thought the Government had done their duty in
remonstrating as they did ag.inst the adoption
of the lice--me system. The history of the
whole question showed the necessity of Confed.
eration. As at present situated, we could not
influence the action of Canada and the other
Provinces, which had large territorial rights in
the fisheries of British America.

Mr. ToBIN iaid that it was the abuse ofithe
fisheries by the Americans that had so largely
injured some of the flshing grounds, which
years ago had been very valuable to our people.
For marny yeara the mackerel flsliery of this
country had declined, in consequence of the
system pursued by the Americans St. Mar--
garet's Bay, where flsh had formerly been so
plentiful, was a case in point; the fishermen of
that bav were now obliged to go to the Labra-
dor and the North Shore to catch fish. Th
system of feeding the fish, pursued by the Ame-
ricans to so large an extent, was among the
causes that had tended to injure the fishery
ground close to Our own shores.
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Mr 9L31cAun said that ir the hon mem-
ber would eome down to h4 county next sum-
nier, he,ý would st a hii mom fish th'an the
Americans could cch It was an pxnI ded
idea that the Amerie-ns 1rew oY th fish by
feeding th' le b lieved that our own v s.
sels caught a much sh as tie sanie number
of American v( ses tiat rame into our bays.
One sudden gale of wind, he knew. did more
dama-<e to the fiaberiEs, did mort! to drive them
off, th n any sye'em purs-ued by the Arnricans

Rion. PRnov. Src. said that no one could
presume to say that it was not of the most
vital consequence to the interests of the
Province that our fishing grounds should
be protected, and that we shouild exclude
from thein the American fishermen, unless
we received froin themu such concessions as
would be equivalenit Io the privileges they
would obtain. ie contended tliat the pre-
sent position of the fisheries arose altoge-
ther from the disunion of the Provinces. As
it was now, the voice of the Legislature
was unable to influence Provinces which
were not now bound to us by those social,
political and commercial ties tlat would
exist when Britislh Americawas one Confe-
deracy, anirnated by a common sympathy
and interest. Wlen genillemen who now
so forcibly expressed their views in refer-
ence to the fisheries were able to make
themselves heard in a Confederate Parlia-
ment, no doubt their voice would have the
effect it ought to have. The papers on the
table proved conciusively that the Canadian
Government was fnlly alive to the great va-
lue of these fislery grounds, and of the in-
disputable riglt of British America to enjoy
them exclusively. Se far as the policy of
Canada went, it was to modify the proposal
of the Impenal Government. The course
pursued by the Government of this Province,
ho was glad to find, was heartily approved
by gentlemen opposite.

Mr. Ross said that it vas well known to
the members from Cape Breton that from
Cape North to Scattarie there was hardly a
creek or harbour where valuable fisheries
did not exist. During the year 1855 Ame-
rican vessels got fares off the harbor of Syd-
ney, and indeed vithin it. He only called
attention to this fact for the purpose of cor-
recting a misapprehension of the hon mem-
ber for Inverness.

The papers presented by the Provincial
Secretary vere then referred to the Com-
mittee on the Fisheries.

Tn E LOCAL CONSTITUTION.

Hon. Paov1s CIAL SECRETARY then asked
permission to introduce an Act to amend
Chapter 3 R. S., "of the duration of and re-
presentation in the General Assembly." He

explained that in consequence of the great
change which was about being made in the
government of British America, a very large
portion of the duties which had hitherto de-
volved upon the Local Legislature of this
Province vould be transferred to the Parlia-
ment of the 1- Dominion of Canada." Under
these circumstances Lt was necessary to re-
model our locar constitution, and according-
IV in the present act it was proposed 10
dininish the number of representatives in
the House of Assembly. It was proposed
to give each county in Ihe Province two
members. To Pictou, and Halifax respect-
fully, however, there would be given an
additional member, in consequence of their
large population comupared with other coun-
tics. Of conroe it would be at onco appar-
int that the bill did not provide au equal
representation accïding to population for
the several counties. The governrment of
which he was a member had in 1859 intro-
duced a bil-which was now law--bv
whiich the represncrtation vas placed on 'a
far more equable basis than ît had ever been
before, but, nevertheless, siome considerable
iicqualities still remained. Such inqual-
ties. however. existed in all countries, but
nowhere less than in Nova S-oia. It did
not seem practicable to reduce the repre-
sentation fron two iembers to a single
one for the smallest ceunties. Tt was deerm-
cd most advisable to place every county on
the saie footinu.Q, with the cceptionî of
those two countie, wlose population was
ro largely in excess of that of tic others. As
respects hie Legislative Council, it was pro-
posed to asik the house to agree to a resolu-
tion requesting the Crownu 1o reduce Ile
number of that body to 19 or 19 menbers:
that is to say, one for every county, and
one additioiial for the metropolitan county,
if it should be deemed advisable. The
House would sec that henceforth the elec-
tors of the Province would possess larger
electoral povers than ever beforc. They
would have to elet two members for the
Local Legislature, and one for the- General
Parliament, except, of course, in Halifax
and Pictou, to which additional nembers
were given ; but in no case would the num-
ber of votes given at the poll be less than
threc. He believed that the policy propo-
sed would recommend itself to the intelli-
gence of the house and country.

-Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that the introduc-
tion of the billivas tantamount to a declara.
tion that Confederation was finally passed
in Parliament. Under these circumstances
ho thought it was the duty of every mrnem
ber of the house on both sides to give his
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assistance to the furiherance of a bill hav-
ing in view the perfe'etion of the Local Con-
stitution of this country. It was unneces-
sary to discuss the features of the measure
at this stage, but he would ask whether it
wv'as intended to alter the duration of the
Local Legislature to five years-the (uira-
lion of the Federal Parliament under the
Act of Union?

lon. Pao. SEc. replied that no such
clange was proposed in the bill.

Mr. BLANcHARD enquired if district rep-
resentation was abolished:

Hon. Pno. SEc. replied in the aflir'mative.
MI'. ANNAND stated that in the Confede-

racy there wouild be a variety of electoral
arrangements. In Canada there would be
district representation, whereas, lui this pro-
vince it would be all county representation.
Again, whilst the majority of the counties
would have three votes, others wobld have
four and five.

Hon. Pao. SEc. said that the preseit ar-
rangement was as fair as could be devised
under existing circumstances. it would be
in the power of the new honse; lie added,
to make any changes they deemed advisa-
bte.

Mr. LocKE thought that perhaps it would
be as well to do away with the Legislative
Council altogether. in pursuance of the
course adopted by Ontario.

Hon. PRo. SEC. said that the hon. nem-
ber would have an opportunity of dealing
with the question when the resolution wvas
introduced. He need hardly say that the
Government believed it would be best foi'
the interest of the country to have two
houses.

Mr. KILLAM thought it questionable poli-
cy to reduce the house down to 38 members
at the present time. The matter ought tc
be fully considered. le doubted the pro-
priety of the present house at all louclirnL
so important a question : it ought to be lefi
to the new legislature.

Hon. Pao. Sic. said it wa certainly
prising to hear any one oppose a
of the bouse, wv'hen it wvas well kiow'n that
a large portion of 1lie duties it had litherto
discharged would be transferred elsewhere.
le remuembered reading, many years ago,
the debates of the house, and was struck
vith the taceics pnrsued by the hon. mîîem-

ber for Yarmionth in respect to railvays in
this country. When he was %nable to pre-
vent their construction, he proposed a road
vote of an enormous arnount, with the ob-
ject of naking- the colntIry bankrnpt as ra-
pidly as possible. and unable to build rail-
ways or anythi n else. Folalowin simi-

lar policy he vould make Confederation as
expensive as possible, since he could not
prevent its consummatiòn. He (Mr. Kil-
lam) had, obviously, concluded that his
whole efforts should be directed towards
substantiating the arguments of himself and
friends, that we would not have money
enough, under Confederation, to carry on
the Local Government.

The bill having been read a first time,
Hon. Pao. SEc. then laid on the table a

bill in reference to the departmental offi-
cers and their salaries. It was obvious to
the house, he stated, that the same reasons
which would require a reduction in the Le-
gislature would exist in respect to the pub-
lie departments. It was therefore proposed
to abolish the office of Financial Secretary,
and devolve his duties upon the Provincial
Secretary, whose salary would be reduced
to £,600 a year. The office of Deputy Sec-
retary would also be abolished, but there
would be a chief clerk in the office with a
salary of $1200 a year. It was also intend-
ed to abolish the office of Solicitor General,
whilst the salary of the Attorney General
would be reduced to £400 a year. As the
larger portion of the duties now devolving
on the Board of Works would be transferred
to the General Government, it was proposed
to abolish that office. In order to provide
for the efficient discharge of the public bu-
siness, it was intended to appoint a Treasu-
rer, with a salary of £500, instead of a Re-
ceiver General, and who must have a seat
in the Legislature. To this offioer will oe
given a clerk with a salary of $1000 a year.
It was also proposed to have a Commission-
er of Public Works and Mines, with a sala-
ry of £500 a year. as is now paid to the head
of the Mines Department, who will have a
Clerk of Works and a Clerk of Mines, each
at $1000 a year. In view of the great im-
portance of this department, its head would
be required to have a seat in the Legisla-
ture. le had no doubt that the house and
cu-nntry woulid accept the measure as an
evidence of the desire and intention of the
Government to muake our local constitution
under Confederation economical, and atthe
same time fully equal to al[ the duties
which would have to be performed under
it.

The bill havinîg been read a first time the
house adjourned7

MoNDAY, March 25th.
The lHoase met at 3 o'clock.

MIscELLANtEoUs.
Mr. MILLER introduced a bill to legalize a£-

sessment roll@ for the County of Richmond
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Mr. Ross introduced a general bill to legalize
assessment rolls for the present year. .

HON. FRov. SEC'Y. laid on the table the re-
port of the Post Master General and papers con
nected therewith. Referred toPost Office Com
mittee.

Mr. MILLER presented a petition from a large
number of the inhabitants of Richmond County
asking a division of the County into two ridings
for sessional purposes.

LOCAL CONSTITUTION.
HoN. PRo. Sac'y. introduced a bill io amend

Chap. 2 of Revised Statutes relative to Execu-
tive and Legislative disabilities. He said that
the object was to prevent p.rties who held seats
in either branch of the local Parliament holding
seats in the Senate or House of Commons of
the Confederated Provinces. The government
were of opinion that the effect of a party thus
holding two seats and discharging responsibili-
ties to more than one constituency would be un-
favorable to the public interests.

The bills relating to the Local Constitution
were mado the order of the day for Friday next.

BILLS.
The House then went into committee on bills

and passed the bill to Increase the stock of the
Halifax Gas Light Company, the bill to vest in
the Crown certain lands in the town of Lunen-
burg, the bill to incorporate the Wellington Min-
ing Company, and the bill to incorporate the
Palmerston Mining Company. The Committee
adjourned and reported.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE BILL.
HON. Mr. SHANNON moved the second read-

ing of the bill for the appointment of a Stipen-
diary Magistrate for thecity of Halifax.

Mr. ToBIN said that the bill would establish a
new principle,-it provided that the City Coun.
cil should appoint for life a Judge at a salary of
£500 per year. He believed the time had ar-
rived when such an officer should be appointed,
but this proposai was in opposition to the prin-
ciples which bad hitherto been recognized.

HoN. PRov. SEc. said he had no hesitation in
expressing hie opposition to the principle of a
judge being elected by the Council. He had yet
to learn that the practice of allowing the Execu-
tive to nominate the Judges and of holding thom
responsible for the character and attainments
of those officers should be altered. He
preferred the British system to the re-
publica system of election. If ever there
was a time when the Legislature should
hes ; in entrusting the City Council

»itTi such a power it was the present, when that
body had 0 recently set at deflance the law of
the land and treated it with contempt. The
House should hesitate before authorizing such a
body to elect ajudge wbo would receive a salary
little inferior to that of the judges of the Su-
preme Court and would discharge tunctions of
the highest character. He quite agreed that
such an appointment was necessary for the pro-
per administration of law in the citv, but the
features to which he referred he considered most
nomalous and in addition to that, if the bill

were passed the magistrate would go to the dis-
charge of his duties with the consciousness that
if lie did not succeed in pleasing a few indivi
duals in the Council he would be liable to have
his office wrested froin him and bestowed on
some one who would be more pliant.

HoN. Mr. SHANNON said that such an appoint-
ment had been long desired. A great many
citizens would not take seats in the City Coun-
cil because of the unpleasant duties of the Police
Court. It should be remembered that the prin.
ciple of electing judges had been already sanc-
tioned in the case of the Mayor and Recorder.

Mr. TOBIN remarked that the magistrate
would be invested with greater powers than
those possessed by any judge of the Supreme
Court, having the right to imprison without
trial by jury. The greatest care should there
fore be exercised. Another point to be consi-
dered was the salary,-he thought there should
be a corresponding reduction in other depart-
mente. The taxation was already burdensome
and was falling on the industrious part of our
citizens entirely, for thoue who had large invest-
ments of money in securities escaped taxation to
a great extent. One individual whose taxes had
been $2000, under the new assessment only paid
$240. He thought it would be well for the
House to appoint a commission te examine into
these subjects with the object of regulating taxa-
tion as far as possible. The school tax was col-
lected. from the same persons who had been bur-
thened with the previous assessment for general
purposes and both wer3 levied in a very unsatia-
factory manner. It was a question whether
eighteen Aldermen and a Mayor were necessary
for the city government, the number might be
reduced to twelve and he did not see any objec-
tion to paying these. Any one visiting the cities
of Europe not under municipal management could
not fail to be struck with the fact that our system
was not the most judicious. The variouï and
conflicting views of the Aldermen had the effect
of impeding improvement and of preventing any
general and comprehensive system from being
carried out.

Hon, Mr. MCFARLANE said that one or two
sessions ago a great part of the time of the H ouse
had been occupied in passing laws for the city.
and it seemed the more were passed the worse
matters became

The bill passed a second reading with the un-
derstanding that the clause in reference to the
appointment being vested in the City Council
would be moved againet in committee.

MIsCELLANEoUS.
Hon. PRov. Sxc. laid on the table a communi-

cation from the Commissariat Department com
plaining of exorbitant charges for ferriage by
the Halifax and Dartmouth Steamboat Coin-
panv.

Mr. DONAD FRAsER introduced a hill to
amend chap. 03, of the Revised Statutes relat-
ing to Commissioners of Satreets.

Also a bill to provide for the settlenent of
certain cases pending in the Supreme Court at
Pictou. He explained in reference to this bill
that there had been forty or fifty appeals to the
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Supreme Court in reference to railway damages, and similar bills haî been passed time and again.
ard as this would greatly impede the business lie did not b'lieve that any persons entitled to
of the Court, the Sessions bad agreed te a bill vote were unfairly left off the rous. If anybody
enabling the parties to sattle by arhitration pro we-rY: left off, in sl prolbabiiy it arose from the
tided a maiority of them were willing te do ,o. factthat he was unwiring to contribute his just

Mr. S. MCDONNELL thought the difficulty rroportion to the gnrar.l burdens cf the com-
iiight 5e obviated bv enlarging the powers cf muuity.
the Judges torefer cases to arbitration. The b1 ws a 1oved to ik on t.!e tab!e for the

ion FiN SEc'T iniroduced a btil to auwrd present.
chap. 63. of tie Revied Statutes, concerning PETTI AO ST (11M (e-1 1 c:
Commnikesiers of Scc·~s~ ;r Pwsen as'ked leave to present the peti-

Mr. MiLLER itro iuced a bill for the appoit-
ment of Commissioners of Streets for the town doing sT he stated hat the petition contained
of Arichat . charees of a very erlous character against the

The Ho1euse then adjourned. Chief Justice. For the truthfulness of the
statements therein lie did not in any wise make

,EA c2 himself respons ble le simply presented the
'he 1ose mot at 3 o'clock. petition as a matter of duty he owed te one cf

Ho 'o Ec laid on !h'ý f ab! adeptirHonPv v et. la'ida on~ f the leadepatcf his constituents. The petitioner esked that :
feaive a1 aoitnerftheDk Ao committece ha applinted te inrestigate thc

am Colomial Seretary. charges contained in it.copies of correspondence relative to the termia- rthought that the Speaker
tie f Pn e oc ya bil o legalize the pro- look into the petition before it was read

ceedings of the Sessions of the County of Anna- Mr. A neumato said that the member who

lion. Prov. SEc. said that if the information presented a petition was of courEe expected to

le had on the subject of the bill was co.rect, it read it te see there was nothing uniparliamen-

w ould bie his duity to resist its passage. le h.d tary e.. As respects the present petition. it

been informied that the grand jury-upon whom was only proper that it should lie on the table

devolvrd flc sppoinnIment of .ssespors, and 'i the absence of the gentleman whose conduct
devored te apoiet f seeranchi, and was impugned. He knew enough of the Chief
thereby the working out of the franchise law- Justice te be cnnscious that that gentleman

hed of 22 opDnensto 2 friend o f tI gover o would always willingly come forward te meet
edf 22c poenrst frienda tI e o e any charge that might be made against him.

ment. If such weer the case the whole matter j Hon. PRov. SEc'Y said that il was the right,equired mnvestigation. e of everybody to apprdch the qouse'by p3ti-
Mr, RA stated tat the grand jury wereps

crwas far as ho couldl learn, in fthe saine ý io.The lion. member bad aimply presonted

danner the h been in other years The pre- tnd in the discharge f is public dnty,
manner thd at the sarne trne lad caretully guardcd

sent Jidg m Fquity ordered the magistrates to himself from any connection with the statements
retire to the grand jury room and draw the contained in it. As far as the language of the
grand jury. The Judge was perfectly satisfiel petition went it was qmte parliamentary. He
with th oc • Grand jurors had fre~ must state. however. that he must resist any
quently been drawn with a large majority of the reference of the subject to a committee, in the!ri' nds o à par icui r partv a i absence of the Chief Justice, whose conductlion PRov, SEC. sali thaü it was certain y was Assailed.
remarkable that such a complexion should have Ta petition was allowed to lie on the table.
been given te the grand jury at a time 'when it
had such an important connection with the ope- EcELLANE'Ys.
ration of the frarchise of the countrv. Mr. 1nYon presnted th a p ,in of James

Mr RAY said lie was quite content to leave Scott and others, of Bind iBay, W.s. Division
the matter in the bands of the louse; ail that he of Halifax, praying that thev may be assesssed
desired w1s te hae he r n of the county lin No. 10 instead of No. i District.
carried into effect MNi r JaEss FeAsvnt presented the petition of

Mr. LoNG! EYeaid that, h- had iinderstood the the Congregational Union of New Brunswick
Government lad'cslled for the papars connected and Nova Scoti , praying that no public mo-
with thp question. ney ba granted te sectarian institutians.

Mr TonîN saw in the preseut case an illus- Mr. Lo-ursY presented a petition for addi-
fratio; of the workings of th present Franchise tional mail accommodation.
Law, 1e knew that muech dissatisfaction exist- THE HPSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.
ed in his own county with the operations of the SPITA R THe InaVet
law. A large number of men, thoroughiv quali- 1On. PROv. SECRETARY asked leave te i.u-
fled to exercise the suffroge, were now denuded tro&ncec an act to amend chapter 152 R. S., re-
oftheir rights. He was convinced thatthetime specting the Lunaic Asylum. On a former

, day he had stated tie course that the Govern-
had comne for enquiring into the question of the men had determined to pursue in relatin to
franchise. the management of the Hospi, al for the Insane.

Mr. AncHumBLD sald that for every session It was proposed In the bill te have three Com-
during many years similar difficulties had arisen, missloners, one of whom would have te visit
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the institution %eekly, and thereby give the
additional guarantee of an independent super-
vision that the institution was in such a con-
dition as the conntry had a right to expeoct. He
thought that the best course would be that one
of these Commissioners should be a physician,
whose opinion it would be the dnty of the Me-
dical Superintendent to take in relation to any
person who might go out. As ho had stated
on a former occasion, the Government did not
wish to relieve themselves from any responsi-
bility in the matter, or to devolve upon a com-
mittee any portion of that responsibility. Al
that the Government desired was to give an
opportunity to every person who had any
knowledge of the past management of the in-
stitution to come before an independent and
impartial tribunal, and make any statements
they might deem proper. At the same time,
the parties whose conduct might be impugned
would be able to vindicate themselves from
any charges made against them. It was pro-
posed, he went on to say, to pay these Com-
missioners for their services in accordance
with the system pursued ln the case of bank
directors, and thereby ensure their regular at-
tendance. The bill also provided for the ap-
pointment of a Steward and Matron by the
Government. These persons would be inde-
pendent, and yet at the same time subordinate
te the Medical Superintendent. An additional
guarantee would thus be given of the satisfac-
tory management of the institution. It was
also provided that the Governor in Council
might make rules and regulations for the man-
agement of the institution.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL was much surprised to
hear the admission of the Provincial Secreta-
ry that three gentlemen could not ho found in
the city of Halifax willing to give their servi.
ces gratuitoualy for so philanthropie an object
as supervising the condition of those persons
who were affiicted with the awful blight of in-
sanity. He believed that the gentlemen who
now acted as Commissioners to the Poor's
Asylum performed their duties without receiv-
ing any remuneration whatever.

Mr. ToBIN said that the insignificant sum
now paid to bank directors was merely for the
purpose of ensuring their regular attendance.
fie was quite sure that :any gentlemen could
be found in the community who would give
their services gratuitously, but the question
was whether it would be fair to ask those per-
sons who were perhaps mont qualified te per-
forna the duties to give up their time for noth-
ing. He inclined to the opinion that the Com
missioners ought to visit the institution daily
-ought to be able to go in and out as often as
they might think proper.

Mr. ANNAND questioned the propriety of
the Legislature at that particular time, when
it was about expiring, increasing the bnrdens
of the local government. It would be best, he
believed, to await the report of the committee
before proceeding further with this matter.
The committee might report adversely to the
head of the institution, against whom certain
charges had been preferred. He was also of
opinion that when these charges were brought
against the Superintendent he ought to have
been suspended whilst the proper enquiry was
being made. The responsibility of dealing
with this question ought not to be thrown up-
on the house.

Hon. Paov. SEC. said that in one mo-
ment the lon member blamed tle Govern-
ment for not having taken the responsibility
of dealing with this question, and, ln the next
breath asserted that they should have walted
for the report of the committee of the house-
in fact have devolved the responusibility upon
the committee. Nothing could better evince
the desire of the hon gentlemen te find fault
with the Government under ail circumastances.
The Government had taken the action which
they were bound to take. The moment the
charge was made against the Superintendent,
they had an investigation which was held in
a manner satisfactory te all concerned, Inclu-
ding those who had preferred the charge. The
papers containing the testimony were brought
to the notice of the Government, and no far
from attempting to shirk any responsibility in
the matter, they came forward at the first op-
portunity and stated the decision that they
had arrived at. It was, that in view of ail the
facto brought under their notice, they did not
feel themselves justified in removing an offi-
cer holding so high and responsible a position,
and whose character would be blasted by hls
dismissal. At the same time they felt that it
was advisable that the country should have au
additional guarantee as te the mode in which
the institution was carried on, and they there-
fore came forward and proposed a change in
the management. They brought all the paners
connected with the matters and referred
them to a committee of the house with the de-
sire that an independent tribunal should give
the whole question the most thorough and im-
partial investigation. The Government felt
that the course they hlad pursued was one that
would ho perfectly jastified by the circumatan-
ces of the case. Althongh the condition of the
patient whose case had been a subject of com-
plaint, was not such as it ought to have been,
yet in view of the report of the Medical Board,
who was sent to examine the institution, and
whose testimony was lu favor of its general
management, the Government felt that they
could not justly pursue any other course than
they had.

Mr ANNAND was net aware that the Gov-
ernment had assumed the entire responsibility
on this question, as he had not been present
when the Provincial Secretary addressed the
house on a former occasion. His reference
had been made chiefly as to the future; he had
doubted the propriety of the present house
touching one of the few measures which the
new Local Legisiature would thave to deal
with.

Mr. COFFIN feit, as a member of the com-
mittee, that he was entirely absolved from
any responsibility since the Government had
already decided what course to take.

The bill was read a second time.
Hon. Pnov. SEc. alluded te the delay which

had occurred on previous aoesions in bringing
in City Bills, and hoped that the business of
the couutry would not be retarded during the
present session by the same cause.

The house then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March 27.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.

BILLS, PETITIONS, &c.
Mr. BOURINOT introduced a bill to incor-
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porate the Dominion Gold Mining Company.
Also a bill to incorporate the Blue Lead Gold
Mining Company. Also a bill to incorporate
the 'Union Gold Mining Company. Also abill
to incorporate the Provincial Gold Mining
Company. Also a bill to incorporate the El-
dorado Gold Mining Company. These bills
were read a first and second time and refer-
red to the Committee on Private and Local
bills.

Hon. FIN. SECY. presented a petition from
W. S. Copeland, and others, respecting licenses
in New Glasgow He also submitted a report
of the Commissioners appointed relative to
trade with the West Indies and Brazil.

Mi. LOCKE presented a petition from Trus-
tees of a schopi.in Shelburne, in reference to
the sale of school lands.

Hon. FIN SECY. remarked that the act au-
thorising the sale of school lands was found
not to be as comprehensive as it was intend-
ed. It only autherised the sale of school
houses and the Trustees were unable to give
a title to the lands connected therewith

The petition was referred to the Commit-
tee on Education.

Hon. Mr MCFARLANE presented a petition
from D. B. Munro and othere for additional
mail accommodation.

Mr MILLER presented a petition from J.
H. Ryder and others to have the provisions
of the recent act in reference to Statute labor
extended to Richmond County.

The Legislative Counil announced by mes-
sage that they had agreed to the bill to in-
crease the capital stock of the Halifax Gas
Company.

Hon. Pnov. SEC'Y laid on the table copies
of correspondence relating to passports of Bri-
tish naturalized subjects.

Also copies of correspondence relating to an
increase of the reward for the apprehension of
deserters.

Also a communication from the Board, of
School Commissioners for the city of Halifax.

Mr. PRaoi as chairman of the committee
on private and local bills, reported from that
committee the bill to legalize proceedings of
the Sessions of Cape Breton county. Also the
bill to incorporate the Exchange Bank of Yar-
mouth.

HOSPITAL FOU INSANE.
Hon. PROV. SEC'Y moved the second read-

ing of the bill concerning the Hospital for the
Insane.

Mr. Ross thought it premature to take ac-
tion on the bill until the report from the com-
mittee was made.

Hon. PIRov. SEC'Y repeated the explanation
which he had given on a former day respect-
ing the object of the bill. It was the intention
to appoint a board of three commissioners tW
visit the establishment weekly, one of them to
be a physician who sbould be consulted be-
fore the removal of any patient, and also to
appoint a matron and steliard. He thought
it was the general opinion that some such
change shnuld be made, and it was not proba-
ble that any report would be made which
would relieve the House from the responsibi-
lity resting upon it in connection with the
su tîect.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that having turned
his attention to the subject, ho concurred with

the Government as to the appointment of com-
missloners. The report on such institutions,
which was transmitted from the Colonial Of-
ffice two or three years ago, was in favor of
such an arrangement. As to the appointment
of subordiuate offleors, who would be Indepen-
dent of the medical superintendent, ho was not
of so strong an opinion.

Mr. ARdHIBALD said thore was no question
but some alteration should be made. It was
desirable that public confidence in the institn-
tion should be restored. The appointment of
the board would secure that object; but to
establish two Independent authorities in the
one institution would be t introduce the ele-
monts of discord. He thought that the person
at the head of the asylum should be entrusted
with such authority as would ho necessary for
efficiency.

Hon. Pnov. SEc'Y said that the great object
of the measure was to secure the public confi-
dence and harmonlous operation. The Gov-
ernment were of opinion that the proposed
change did not involve any contlict of autho-
rity, the duties being defined. The same po.
licy was pursued in reference to other depart-
ments-the customs department, for instance.
It was very desirable that the public should
feel that whatever occurred in the institution
should secure publicity.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that the appointment
of the board would tend to restore public con-
fidence. He didnot believe ln the propriety of
having inferior officers in any department re-
sponsible to the Government. The manage-
ment of some other public departments was
an illustration of his views. lie believed in
responsibility, but thought that that responsi-
bility should be vested in the head of the in-
stitution, who would thon be held accountable
for the character of hie snbordinates.

Mr. BLANCHARD read an extract from the
report t which ho previously referred, ln
which an opinion was expressed favourable to
the vesting of the whole authority in the me-
dical chie, subject only to the supervision of
the board of commissioners.

Hon. Pnov. SEc'Y remarked that the ma-
trou and steward were not sncb subordinate
officers as those referred to in the report.

The bill passed a second reading.
BILLS.

Mr. ARCHIBALD introduced a bill to amend
the act relating to Absent oi Absconding Debt-
ors. The object of the bill was to authorize
prothonotaries to give the ratification whicb
must now ho given by a judge.

Mr. MILLER remarked that there were other
matters in connection with the practice of the
Supreme Court that required consideration.
In the settlement of estates in the Court of
Probate, if an order of insolvency were made,
that was a complote bar t an action in the
Supreme Court. There should, in such cases,
be a discretionary power in the judges of the
Supreme Court.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that he intended also
to propose a clause giving the Judge a discre-
tionary power as. to interrogatories. These
amendments could all ho embodied ln ond bill.

The house thon went into committee on bills
and took up the bill to Incorporate the Halifax
Steamboat Company.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. said ho had found that
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there was no ground for the complaint made,
on ascount of exorbitant charges, by the Com-
missariat Department. The entire charge in
connection with the department last year bad
only been the amount that two families resi-
dent in Dartmouth would have te pay; and
this was notwithstanding the extensive opera-
tions being carried on at the other side of the
harbour.

Mr. Pnyon, in answer te some enquiries,
stated that the bill did not ask for a renewal
of the monopoly hitherto enjoyed by the com-
pany, but ouly for the mere incorporation, the
old act baving expired.

Hon. FiN. SEc. remarked that this was a
practical monopoly for one year, as the con-
pany had the plant on the ground ready for
operation, and thereby were more favourably
situated than any other company.

The bill passed.
The bill to legalize proceedings of the Ses-

sions of Cape Breton and the bill to incorpe.
rate the Exchange Bank of Yarmouth also
passed.

The committee adjourned.
The bouse adjourned te the following day at

3 o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 28.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. MILLER asked leave te introduce a eill

te change the name of Grand Ruisseau te Port,
Royal.

Mr. BOURINOT intrnduced an act te incorpo-
rate the Glasgow and Cape Breton Railway
Company

Dr. BRowN presented a petition from cer-
tain farmers relative te the Halifax Country
Markets.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON introduced an act to in-
corporate the Intercolonial Railway Company.

Mr. BLACKWOOD presented a petition for
additional remuneration for postal services.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL preented a petition in re-
ference te the construction of a bridge across
the St. Mary's River, In the neighbourbood of
the village of Sherbrooke, in ord er te connect
the mainland with the gold district. He strong-
ly urged the favourable consideration oft le
petition upon the Government. He pointed
out the great necessity that there existed for
such a bridge, and its importance te one of the
most important gold districts of the Province.
As an illustration of the richness of the gold
field, he stated that one of the mines during
the past three months yielded a return te the
proprietors of nearly $20,000 clear of all ex.
penses. He also pointed Out that this work
was of importance te the neighbouring coun-
ties and tha+ the value of the royalty annual-
Iy derived from the gold district gave the in-
habitants a claim te its construction.

Hon FIN. SEY. said he had some know-
ledge of the locality in question, and had no
doubt the bridge would b. of great benefit te
that part of the country. The Goverument, he
added had always endeavored in the distribu-
tion o2 the public moneys te look at the inter-
este of all sections, with as little regard as
possible te merely political and party consi-
derations.

Hon. Fn. SEC'y Introduced an act in refer-
ce te the appropriation of fines in Pictou.

Also, an act to amend an act in reference to a
Masonic Lodge.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON introduced a bill to
amend the act concerning the city of Halifa*.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL preented a petition
from Angus McKay, an aged schoolmaster,
for a grant of land.

Mr. MILLER introduced a bill to amend
chapter 33, R. S., in reference te Highway La-
bor

Mr. PBYOR reported up a number of Incor-
poration bills without any amendment.

Hon. PBOv. SEC'Y laid on the table report
of the Superintendent of the Hospital for the
Insane. Aso returns of Poors' Asylum. Also
a petition from a number of the military rela-
tive for relief from certain taxes.

The memorial was referred to the committee
en city bills.

The bouse went into committee on Bills and
passed the following:

To incorporate the Blne Lead Gold Min Co.
Do Union do do.
Do Provincial do do.
Do El Dorado do do.
Do Dominion do do.

The Committee adjourned.
Hon. Mr. SHA.NNON introduced an act to

amend chapter 81 in reference te the Ansses-
ment in Halifax; an act In reference to the sale
of grain and coal; an act in amendment of the
aet incorporating the City Railway Company,
all city bills.

Dr. HAmILTON introduced an act te amend
Chap. 19, R.S , in reference to the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors.

Mr. BALcAm presented a patition from
Charles Smith, a ferryman in East Halitax,asking for relief.

The bouse adjonrned.

The bouse met 3 P. M. FBIDAY, March 29.

BILLS.
Mr. BLANcHARD introduced a bill te incor-

porate Welsford Lodge of Freemasons.
Mr. HILL introduced a bill respecting the

village dyke at Falmouth.
Mr. BOURINOT introduced a bill te author-

ise a loan for the erection of a jail at Syd-
ney.

Dr. BROWN introduced a bill te incorporate
Grand Pro Lodge of British Templars, Wolf-
ville.

Mr. DONKrN introduced a bill te amend chap
103 Revised Statutes, concerning river ob-
structions.

The bills to incorporate the Provincial Gold
Mining Company, the Blue Load Gold Mining
Company, the Dominion Gold Mining Com-
pany, tbe Eldorado Gold Mining Company,
and the Union Gold Mining -Company, and the
bill relating te the Halifax Steamboat Compa-
ny, were read a third time.

Dn. RAMILTON introduced a bill te amend
chap 13 of the Acte of 1865, in relation to li-
censes for the sale of intoxicating ilquors.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
having , commanded the attendance of the
bouse in the Council Chamber, the members
proceededthither. Ontheir return, the Speaker
announced that his Excellency ad been pleas-
ed te give his aisent to five bils.

The bill te legalize the proceedings of the
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sessions of Cape Breton county was read a
third time.

Mr. D. FRAZER introduced a bill to incor-
porate the Pictou Mechanics' Institute Savings'
Bank.

Mr. TOBi introduced a bill to Increase the
capital stock of the Peoples' Bank.

PETITIONS.
Hon. FiN. BEc. laid on the table a let of the peti.

tions which had been handed te him from time to
time, asking for money votes.

Navigation Securities.
Residents of Arichat; &c.-Presented by Mr Miller.
Mr. Cofa et. al., Co. Shelburne-Mr. Cof.
Inhabitants Co. Antigonish-Mr. MoKinnUn.

Do. Co. Kings --Mr. Moore.
Do. Vo. Yarmouth-Mr Killam.
Do. Co. Digby-Mr. Robicheau.
Do. Co. Kinge.

B. Comeau, Digby.
Inhabitants Saulnierville-Mr. Robicheau.

Do. Kemptville-Mr. Churchill.
DU. Barrmgton-Mr. Robertson.
Do. St. Ann's, &o.-Mr. Campbell.
Do. Roseway River-Mr. Loce.
Do. Maxwelton-Mr. McDonald.
Do. St. Mary's Bay-Mr. Campbell.

Win. Walsh, Sand Point.
Wm. Armstrong, Patridge Island-Mr. Churchill.
Inhabitants Clare-Mr. Robicheau.

Do. Co. Antigonish-Mr. McKinnon.
Do. Walton-Mr. Churchill.

Pictou Gull Rock Light-Mr. D. Fraser.
Inhabitants Maitland-Mr. Churchill.

Do. Pictou-Mr. D. Fraser.
Do. Clements-Mr Whitman.
Do. Weymouth-Mr. Campbell.

[enry Orde, Milford-Mr. Whithman.
Inhabitauts Lower Clare-Mr. Campbell.

Do. Weymouth-Mr Cam be.
Do. Co Lunenburg-Mr. ost.
Do. Yarmouth-Mr. Townsend
Do. Broad Vove-Mr. Blanchard.
Do. Cape Breton-Mr. Bourinot.

Archibald & Co., Cow Bay-Mr. Bourinot.
Residents ot Liverpool-Mr. Campbell.

Do. Co. Lunenmurg, (Mose Island light >-Mr.
K ulback.

Do. Co. Kings-Dr. Brown.
Do. Co. Pictou-Mr. D. Fraser.
Do. Hillsburg-Mr. C. Campbell.
Do. Peggy's Point.-Mr. Pryor.
Do. Clare-Mr. Robichesu.
Do. Co Shelburne-Mr. CoIff.
Do. Cape Canso-Mr Heffernan.
Do. Co. Kings-Dr. Hamitton.
Do. Meteghan River- Mr. Robicheau.

P. Jacques' wharf, (Brown's Brook, Kings Co.)-Mr.
Hamilton.

Steamboats, Packets and Fèrries,
Residents, Cape Negro, &.-pr sented by Mr. Coflin.
Residents, Co. Colchester-by Mr. Archibald.
Rod McLeod, Great Bras d'Or-by M Campbell.
Halifax and Yarmouth-by Mr. Killam.
N. R. Clements, et al, Boston to Yarmouth-by Mr.

Killam.
Ed. Forrestall, Ce Inverness-by Mr. Blanchard.
R. Carter and J. Puroell, Halifax.
Wm. Morall. Co. Digby-by C. Campbell
D. Fraser, et al, Co. Rchmond-by Mr. Miller.
Inhabitants, Yarmouth,

Do. Cape Breton-by Mr. Bourinot.
Chas. Smith, Necum Cheugh-by Mr. Balcam.

Distressed
C. E. Leonard, Jr,, of Sydney.
Port Hood-Fin. Secretary.

Transient Poor.
J. P.'s of Annapolis-Presented by Mr. Ray.
Overseers Poor, Cornwals-Fin. Seoretary.

Do. Truro Do.
Do. Co, Pioton Do

Overseers Poor-A ylesford-Fin. Secretary.
Do. Salmon River, Robichau,
Do. Ce Kings-Fin. Secretary.
Do. Do. De.
Do. Co. Annapolis Do.
Do. Do Do.
Do. Upper Stewiacke Do.
Do. Cornwalhs Do.
Do. Clare Do.
Do. Halifax Do
Do. Pictou Do.
Do. Do. Do.
Do. West. Branch Do.
Do. Pugwash Do.
Do. Co. Lunenburg-Jost.

Road Compensation.
Rev. Mr. Stewart, Black River-presented by Mr.

Mier.
R2ailways.

John Lowe, Grand Lake.
J. J. Smith, et. al., Amherst-Fin Seoretary.
A. 8. McGilvray, Antigonishe do.
Angus Cameron, Cornwallis do.

Education.
John Thumas, Gold River-presented by I. A. N.

Raulback.
Don. Grant, New Glasgow-Mr. Fraser.
Mary Harley, Bridgewater-
Inhabitants o Pubnico.

Post Communication.
W. O. Keeper, Mainadieu-Financial Seo'y.
J. Bowler, Parreboro', do.
W. O. Keeper, Catalone, C. B. do.
Messenger P. O., Halifax, do.
Postmaster, Walton, do.

Do. Baddeck, do.
Do. Tracadie, do.

J. Southall, P. O. Halifax. do.
Mail carrier, Maitland, do.
W. O. Keeper, Loulsburg-Mr. Bourinot.
A. Harrington Antigonish.
Mrs. Baxter, Annapolis.
G. L. Purds, Westchester.
H. Hyde, Truro.
Joseph Murray, Barney'd Ri'aer.
Inhaoitants Barrington.
Petitioners, Halifax Co
Inhabitants Gold River-3ir. Kaulback.

Do. New Canada do.
Don. Ross, St. Peter's-Mr, Miller
John Malcom, Cariboo Cove-Mr. Mialer.
Inhabitante New Germany-Ur. Kaulback
Joseph Lantz, St. Margt*s Bay-Mr. Tobin.
Inhabitants Falkland Settlement-Fin Secy.
William Penkeny, Yarmouth-Mr. Townsend.
Michael Cody, Walton-Mr. Hill.
Margt. McDonald, West River-Mr. MoKay.
Jer. Murphy, Waugh's River-Mr. Blackwood
Archibald à Purdv, Truro-Fin. Secy.
A. Beckwith, Cornwallis-Mr. Hamilton.
Postmaster at Forks-Mr. Blanohard.
Inhabitants Port George-Mr Longley.
J. D. Tremain, Port Hood Mr. tslanchard.
Inhabitants Cokings-Mr. Hamilton
T. Eaton, Co. Guysboro'-Mr Heffernan.
Residents Westchester-Mr. Donkin.
Postmaster Guysboro'-Mr. Refernan.
James Stewart. Metrose, do
Besidents Bigelow-Mr. Bourinot.
W Young, Lmgan, do
John Tobin. Sydney, do
R. Martin, Sydney, do
8 Moffatt, N. Sydney, do
Inhabitants Big Lorraine, do
J H Timpany, Digby-Mr. C. Campbell.
Inhabitants Big Island-lion. J. MoDonald.

Do. S dney, C. B.-Ur. Bourinot.
Do. N Sydney, do
Do. Canning,-Mr. Hamilton.
Do. Salmon River-Mr S Campben.
Do Grant's Lake-Mr. J CampDull.
Do Big Brook-Mr. Miller.

Jas. Blair, Co. Cumberland-Mr. MoFarlane.
Messengers, lafx-Mr. Pryor.
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Postmaster, Milton-Mr J Vampbell.
Inhabitants Co. Shelburne-Mr. Locke.

Do. Argyle. iclaeuMiscellaneous I
Inhabitants of Ingonish, &c.-Prsented by Mr.

CJampbell.
Conlon Bros, Halifax-Mr. Pryor.
Fruit Grower's Association, Co. K ine'a -Mr. H ami. -

ton.
Wro. Twining, Halifax-
H. Oldright, do.
A. D. Denham, New Glasgow-J. Frrer.

Do. do. do
Hy. Davenport, Sydney, C. B.-. -r. Bourirot.
D Ferguson. et. ai., Co.rîetou-tur McKay.
John Spidell, Co Lunenburg-Mr. Jobt.
Residents of iailfax, &o.

do do.
Residents St. Mary's, Guyeborough Co.,. for Bridge

on St. Mary's River-8. Campbelli
Revenue Expenses.

Beaidente of Amherst,
A. Thomas, Windsor-Mr. 11111.
Inhabitants Port Giibert-Mr. C. Campbell.
W. Bryden, Liverpool.

. B. Inri, et. ai., Bridgetown.r. A. 8. DeWolfe, Halifax.
Peter Morrieey do -Mr. Pryor,

Indicins.
S. Dadge, M. D., Kentvinle.
Parker A Cowie, Haufax-Hon. Fin. Seoy.
J. M. Barnaby, Mill Village- "o
Dr. McLatchy, Falmouth- "i

Milituz.
Naval Brigade, Halifax.
A Clarke, and A. MoLellan-Mr. D. Fraser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon. PRov. SECY. laid on the table a re-
turn of Provincial notes issued.

Also, a report of the council for the protec-
tion of inland fisheries and game.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE introduced a bill
in reference to Ragged Reef school section,
in the County of Cumberland.

Also, a bill to incorporate the St. Lawrence
and Bay of Fundy Canal Company. He
stated that the object of this company was
to unite the waters of the St. Lawrence and
Bay of Fundy, a work of great importance.

LOCAL CONSTITUTION.

The order of the day was moved.
Hon. PROV. SECY. said that in rising to

move the second reading of the bill to
amend Chapter 3 R. S., in reference to the
duration of and representation in the Gene-
ral Assembly, lie did not feel it necessary
to occupy the time of the House, having ex-
plained the objects of the bill before. The
bill was introduced to adapt our legislation
to the changed relations which we were
called to meet under the Act of the Imperial
Parliament for the Union of the Provinces.
As the House had beeri relieved by that act
from a large amount of the duties devolving
on it, it would be necessary deliberately to
review the constitution. He was glad to
hear from the observations of the gentleman
who had led the opposition on the question
of Confederation, that that hon. member

would feel it his duty to give the most dis-
passionate consideration to any measure
that would enable us to meet the new con-
dition of affairs. It would have been un-
reasonable to suppose that on so great a
proposition as that of the Union of the Pro-
vinces, effecting so great a change in our
institutions, a great diversity of opinion
would not exist. but it had now become ne-
cessary for every one interested in the pros-
perity of this part of Her Majesty's domin-
ions to look with a single eye to the interests
and advantages of the country. It was only
to be expected that such a sentiment would
find expression on all sides, and would be
re-echoed back from every part of the Pro-
vince. Taking into consideration the im-
portant questions of which the Legislature
would be relieved, he thought this would be
regarded as a necessary measure, leaving,
as it would, a fair and efficient representa-
tion for every county, and at the same time
striking off a very considerable portion of
the expenditure. The bill proposed that in
the Local Legislature every county should
be represented by two members, excepting
Halifax and Pictou, which should have
three each. This would be in addition to
the members to be sent to the General Par.
liament. It had been asked, "would it not
be better to allow the Legislature now short-
ly to be elected to arrange the local consti-
tution," but he believed that the common
sense of every member, as well as past ex-
perience, would convince every one that no
time could be so appropriate and convenient
for dealing with the question as the present.
The duty of legislation devolved as much
upon the House up to the last day as at the
first hour of its existence, and there should
be no disposition to shrink from this respon-
sibility.

If the bill would put it out of the power of
any future Parliament to deal withthe ques-
tion there would be something in the argu-
ment, but it was a fact that the people at
the polls would have a full opportunity of
instructing the incoming members, and
while it was very easy to increase the repre-
sentation it was not so easy to decrease it.
The reduction could now be made without
creating the impression that any actual re-
duction was being made, for our relations
with the General Parliament caused an ac-
tual increase to the representation of some
of the counties. On the same day the peo-
ple would poll their votes for general and
local representatives, exercising a larger
franchise than at present. I-e did not con-
sider it necessary to occupy the time of the
House in the advocacy of a measure which

85
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commended itself to the judgment, not only
of the friends of union, but even of those
who having opposed Confederation felt they
owed it to the country to adapt the legisla-
tion to the existing state of affairs.

Mr. LocKE said he supposed that any ar-
guments urged against the bill would be
futile, but he felt bound to object to the
manner in which the bill was brought for-
ward. The Prov. Sec. had almost assumed
the position of an autocrat. It was true that
the matter would be open to future legisla-
tion even if the bill passed, but the Legisla-
tive Council might interfere against any
such attempt, and whether or not, the in-
coming Parliament should not be put in the
position of being obliged to reverse the
action previously taken. He attacked the
bill on the ground that it was an interfer-
ence with the rights of the people, and he
believed that this would be the opinion of
the country. It should be remembered that
the Local Legislature might require to pro-
tect the local interests against the encroach-
ments of the General Parliament, and in
that case a House of thirty-eight would
have comparatively small weight. At any
rate the people themselves should deal with
the question.

Hon. ATTY. GENERAL said he had felt
that if the present Parliament ceased its
functions without arranging the local consti-
tution it would fail in an important part of
its duty. He had pressed this view on his
colleagues for several reasons, one of which
was that the whole scheme of union would
be frustrated and left imperfect if such a
change were not made. In order to give
efficiency to the scheme of Confederation
e rery portion of it should be carried out. If
members were able to show that the princi-
ple of the bill was wrong or that any county
had been neglected their position could be
appreciated, but lie could not value the
statement that this, the most appropriate
time for action, should bo allowed to pass
and a future period selected. He could
casity imagine the storm of objection that
would have been raised had the govern-
ment failed to bring this measure forward
before the elections were held. It would be
said, "these gentlemen went to Canada and
frarned a scherne, afterwards going to Eng-
land to mature it, and were unable subse-
quently to carry out one of its most important
provisions." The government would there-
fore be wanting in the discharge of their
duty if they did not press this matter upon
the attention of the House and they would
have been open to the charge of deception
in leading the people to suppose that a large

reduction would be made in the legislative
expenses and then in failing to make that
reduction when the opportunity arrived.
The only question remaining was whether
the whole number of representatives and
the distribution of the seats was commen-
dable, and as these points had not been
challenged he would ask only was it wrong
to do then what might be done twelve
months afterwards?

Mr. KILLAM approved of the principle,
laid down by the Provincial Secretary, that
the House sàould make the best of the
situation of 'affairs; but he entirely dis-
a2reed vith the last speaker as to this
being the proper time to pass such a
measure; naor did he believe that it would
interfere with the arrangements of Con-
federation to leave the House with its
present complement. He did not see on
what principle the distribution of
seats was fourided. The bill would make
a most important change in obliging candi-
dates to run their election over the whole
county, instead of being elected for ridings,
as at present. The difficulty of this plan
would appear when such a county as Hali-
fax was taken into consideration. This was
contrary to the Canadian principle, which
gave to every district its representative; and
he read from an English authority to show
that district representation was the only
mode of securing the representation of
minorities. The sarne objection, he thought,
did not apply to the election of members
for the General Parliaiment, because the re-
presentatives would go there as Nova Sco-
tians and without any sectional feeling.
The bil, he thought, would in fact disfran-
chise some of the districts, because a politi-
cal feeling which might prevail in one sec-
tion would be controlled by the feeling in
another section. In New Brunswick the
policy had been to retain the whole Legis-
lature and he thought Nova Scotia would
require all the talent of whieh she could
avail herself to remodel her constitution.
The local Parliament would have important
matters to deal with; it was not improbable
that our most able men would leave the
House, and there would be abetter selection
to be made out of 55 members than out of
38. It was well known that a great deal of
influence was brought to bear by depart-
mental officers who had seats in Parlia-
ment; that was a reason why the number of
members should be large. The object of
the measure, he believed, was to crush
Nova Scotia down and repress her influence.
Another view of the matter was that the ge-
neral Parliament might at some period re-
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quire the assistance of the local Legislature,
and it would be a great object. in that case,
to have the popular branch large and eflec-
tive. There was not much force in the ar-
gument about economy, for the additional
number of members might not cost a dollar
more, and could not cost more than $3000.
Under Confederation there would still pro-
bably be an upper House consisting of eigh-
teen members, appointed by the Crow'n, to
check the lower branch, and, in addition to
that, a Lieut.-Governor appointed by the
Governor-General, so that there would be
every necessity for maintaining the influ-
ence of the Assembly. He did not see the
slightest necessity for continuing the Legis-
lative Council, when there were so raany
guards and checks as the Union Bill pro-
posed. Twelve of its members could re-
ceive seats in the Senate; the remainder
could receive attention from the Govern-
ment in some other way, and thus a large
saving could be effected without curtailing
the members of the House. There would
be so little left for the Council to do, that its
meinbers would probably be soon ashamed
to sit in session doing nothing. Upper Ca-
nada had resolved to abolish the upper
branch, and her course in that respect had
met with much commendatien. He did not
think the Union Bill intended that the exist-
ing Legislature should deal with the local
constitution for it said that the local Parlia
ments should continue until altered under
the authority of that Act. This alteration
was not being made under the authority of
the Act, because the Act had not yet been
passed. He was in favor of letting the peo-
ple decide the question.

Mr. ANNAND said that as only two mem-
bers of the Governmens had spoken on the
question he presumed that the passage of the
bill was a foregone conclusion. He was of
opinion that if ever there ws a time in the
history of this country when the principle of
local representation should be recognized, It
was when such important powers had been
conferred upen the Parliament at Ottawa, and
the subjects left at the disposal of our succes-
sors were of a strictly local character. That
principle was ignored by the bill. He had
taken up the list of counties and found
that eight of them enjoyed district represen-
tation At present, and these counties, besides
having the number of members reduced, would
bu to a great extent disfranchised as far as lo-
cal representation was concerned, There
seemed to him to be no principle running
through the bill,-tbe principle of representa-
tion by population or any other principle. The
Attorney General in 1859 had introduced a bill
to equalize the representation, but what step
had ho taken now? The present bill elevated
ail the emaller counties to the level of the lar-
ger ones. He had always been and still was
in favor of district representation. He did not

oppose the bill frnom personal interest, but it
was a fact that East Halifax would ho to a
large extent disfranchised for the vote of Its
electors would be swamped by the addition of
the city and western population. Again, why
should the city with its great interests be
swayed by the votes of the outlying districts?
It was an extraordinary fact that while in New
Brunswick the city of St. Johns would send a
representative to the General Parliament, the
city of Halifax had been igaored. How could
the members who now found it dificult enough
to attend to the local wants of Western Hali-
fax, represent and advocate the claims of the
whole county? The bill gave the same repre-
sentation to Queens, with a population of 9365
people, as to Colchester with 20,000. He con-
tended that the numbers and weiglit and inf-
ence of the bouse should not bu reduced, and
concurred in the remark that the time might
come when the General Parliament might
need the assistance of the Local Legiolature.
What position would it be in thon if it were
reduced, to use Mr. Adderley's language, to a
more municipality? Ie opposed the bill also
on the same ground as that which ho took In
reference to the larger measure, believing that
though the Legislature might increase the
number of representatives by two or three, that
it had no right to make such a fundamental
change as the one proposed-to reduce the
number of members from 55 to 38-to disfran-
chise at least one third of the electors, without
the sanction of the people. Could not the
members who would son be elected be trusted
to deal with this matter? He thought the bouse
should keep the power while it had it, for if
the incoming Legislature should attempt to in-
crease the representation, they might find even
if the measure was not rejected by the Legis-
lative Council, that it would be voted by the
Canadian Government

Hon. PROvINcIAL SEcRETARY said tbat h
was glad to bear the tone la which the hon.
member for Yarmouth had approached the
question under consideration. No doubt It
was the duty of every momber to endeavour to
make the local constitution as perfect as pos-
sible: but there was one remark made by the
hon. gentleman which would be very gratify-
ing to the bouse and country, and that was
that he entirely approved of the principle of
connty representation as re garde the Guneral
Parliament. The hon memur also intimated
that whoever went from this Province to the
General Parlianent should be animated by
one impulse-that wbatever might be the lo-
cal antagonisms tbat now divided gentlemen,
all should go to the General Parliament with
the desire of representing the true interests of
Nova Scotia. Now he did not ose why a dif-
furent principle of representation should be ap-
plied to the Local Legislature. What diversity
of class, interest or position would there be to
prevent the members of the Local Legislature
uniting in the same manner? Education was a
subject in which everybody was equally in-
turested. Similiar feelings should prevail in
the Local Legislature as should animate the
representatives in the General Parliament.
We were now assimilating our legislation to
the system of Our sister Maritime Province,
New Brunswick, where, with the exception of
the city, county representation was the rule.
The present House of Assembly of the neigh-
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boring Province, with its large population
and extensive area, only contained 41 mem
bers, or three more than the number that
would compose the popular branch in this
Province when Confederation was in oper-
ation. It was absurd te talk of departmentai
influence in the Local Legislature. It could
be sbown, by reference to the existing House
of Assembly, that departmental influence did
not prevent gentlemen from giving the most
determined opposition to the Government.
For instance, notwithstanding the manner in
which an important public department had
been filled, the hon. member for Sonth Kings
(Dr. Brown) bad opposed the Administration
for years past. To sncb an extent, indeed,
had the opposition of that hon. member been
carried that he would have been quite willing
to iprevent bis own county baving the ad-
vantages of railway communication with the
capital. He (Dr. T.) had no hesitation in
saying that, from bis knowledge of the char-
acter of the men sent by the people to repre-
sent them, hé was positive that the Govern-
ment hereafter in the Local Legislature, would
have no more power or influence than was ab-
solutely necessary to carry on the public busi-
ness of the country. The hon member had
stated that he would be willing to follow the
exam ple of Upper Canada, and abolish the
Legislative Council alcogether. It was cer-
tainly satisfactory to find that hon member
was at last able to point to the legislation of
Canada-that much abused country-as wor-
thy of our Imitation. But it sbonid be remem-
bered that Upper Canada was very diflerent-
ly situated to Nova Scotia. That Province
had no Local Legislature as we bad; but, In
addition to this, it should be remembered that
it had a very perfect municipal system, under
which a large amount of local business was
now transacted. It was not desirable in this
Province te give a sudden and unnecessary
check to existing institutions. We had had
for many years a Législative Council, which
had been largely composed of men of influence
and position in the country, and it would be
unwise to abolisb it at one stroke. It was ab-
surd to say that the Upper Houle would have
nothing to do, when whatever business was
transacted in the Lower House would have to
pass through that branch, in accordance with
the principle of our present constitution. But
did not the hon member see that tbere was an
inconsistency in bis argument? He had de-
clared that the bouse ought not to be reduced
-and in that case was it advisable to do away
with the Legislative Council? The same rea-
son that would exist for keeping the bouse as
it was, would be found in the case of the Légis-
lative Counzil. The best policy hé (Dr. T.) be-
lieved, under existing circumstances, was to
continue the Legislative Council, though with
its number reduced.

The hon. member for East Halifax had at
last taken bis stand ùpou principle ; but hé
ought to be able to state on what principle hé
advocated representation by population for
the Local Legislature and opposed it for the
Generai Parliament. The hon. gentleman had
taken great exception to that principle, and
had urged with ail the eloquence in bis power
that scarcely in any part of the world was
such a principle recognized, and certainly not
in countries enjoying British institutions.-

That was one of the arguments which the op
ponents of union pressed on all occasions.
Now the gravamen of the hon. member's
speech against the Government was that they
had not observed the principle of population
in the present bill. If he CDr. T.) remembered
aright, tfie bon. gentleman had been a mem-
ber of a Government which brought in a re.
présentation bill giving Queen's and Shal-
burne the same number of representatives
that Cape Breton and Inverness, with their
far larger population, would have. Under
sncb circumstances the lon. momber would
hardly be compromised in supporting the pre-
sent measure, It was impossible, under ex-
isting circumstances, to carry out the principle
of representation by population in ail its en -
tirety. It was impossible to cut down the re-
presentation of any county to merely a single
member. All that could be doue was to give
such a representation as would be fair to the
interests of all sections. The hon. member for
East ilalitax has also protested against the
right of the present Legislature touching the
question at all. Genlemen must begin to feel
a great deal of curi,-sity to know what the
hon. member believed was the duty of the pre-
sent Legislature; it certainly seemed as if be
would deny that they had any right or power
te do anything at all. The hon. member need
not, however, he under any fears as to the ef-
fects of the present measure ; it would be
within the power of the next Legislature to
alter its constitution if It should be thought
necessary. He (Dr. T.) believed, however, that
the people at large would accept the measure
as one which deserved their support.

Mr KILLAM hoped the men who might be
sent to the General Parliament would not be
thosewho had been instrumental in overturning
the constitution of the country. The present
bill was but a portion of the scheme which
was intended to deprive them of their just
rights and privileges. The object now with
gentlemen opposite was to crush ont Nova Sco-
tia and merge her identity into that of Cana-
da He trusted, however, that Nova Scotians
would triumph over those who were bartering
away their rights, and that there would always
be a Nova Scotian party to rule In the Legis-
lature henceforth.

Mr. LoCKE said that the people had sent
them to the Legislature under a constitution
which was now to be legislated away. The
Legislature had large powers, but ho believed
that it exceeded those powers when it changed
the constitution under which it was elected
without the consent of the people. The peo-
ple had never elected them for sncb a pur-
pose. He believed that it would be better to
do away with the Legislative Council alto-
gether. In Drevious years ho had moved to
abolish the Legislative Council. The business
of the city of London was transacted by a sin-
gle body. The Lunatie Asylum was one of
the fow important subjects that would come
under the purview of the Local Legislature,
and it was unnecessary to have too cumbrous
a Legislature.

Mr. BLANCHAnD was of opinion that if it
were possible to do away with existing ano-
malles in the representation to a larger extent
It would be botter. In the island of Cape
Breton there were two large and two amall
counties, yet the representation of each would
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he the same. le lial, bo wever, thought the
whole subjset or, and harl been unable te
se what other measure was practicable. No.
county should be loft with a single representa-
tive; ne single person should bave such a re.
sponsibility throwi, upon him. It was true
that the coun.y of Pictou was somewhat fa-
voiured for its popultion was only 8000 more
than Cape Breton wlilst the population of the
later was more than double that of Qneens,
or Victoria, or Sielburne, or Richmond rie
was amused, he added, at the hon. member
for Shelburne having in previous years moved
to abolish the Legislative Council. Did the
people then authorize the lion member to move
in the tua or? Yet h esamn hon. gentleman
who would i-ve laid violent linds upon the
(Council when the people did not autborize
him, now objected te tli Legislature reducing
Its numbers on th, gr<ouud thatc the people had
-not consented or expresse- t heir opiion on the
asub.ject.

Mr. ARcHIBALD said that he would not be-
lieve that his bon. friond from Sheiburne
would contend that it was not compotent for
the Parliament te deal with nny question
touching the franchiso of the clectors who re-
turned them It was not long since they had
passed an act te add to the number of the re-
presentatives of the county of Cape Breton
If they were allowed te add one, they could add
two or three or four, or as many as they thought
proper to the legislature If they had the pow-
er to add, they had also the right te reduce.
He did not pretend te say that the bill was
perfect, but ho must acknowledge that it would
be difficult to devise a measure whicb, upon
the whole, suited the circumstances of the
country botter.

It was quite certain that the first thing the
Legislature bad te do was to reduce the ex
pense of its local constitution in proportion te
the smaller amonut of duties that would re.
main under Confederation. A very large pro-
portion of the work now trausacted by the Le
gislature would be taken a:way from It after
this. The work that would remain could be
easily transacted by a much smaller body.
Nothing could be more reasonable than to
take away from the Local Legislature about
the same number of men who would be sent
as representatives to Ottawa. He thought It
wise te leave the lines of the counties as they
are. The people of each county had certain
interests and sympathies in common, and it
would be iLadvisable te disturb them. He be.
lieved it would he impossible to leave any
county with only one representative No other
county except Pictou exceeded 20,000 in popu-
lation te any extent. No doubt the same cause
that had contributed te give such a superiority
te Pictou would continue. It was, thorefore,
only fair that it should receive larger represen-
tation than other counties In the Province. It
would he quite allowable for any Legislature
hereafter te increase the number of the mem-
bers If it sbould thiik proper; but it muet be
quite obvions that if the number were left asit
38 now, nobody elected hereafmr would be
likely to reduce it.

Hon. FIN. Sec. said that if any oe would
take the census of the several counties and di-
vide the Province into two sections, east and
West, it would be seen th at the present measure
was remarkably fair. The eastern division,
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with a population of about 140,000, would
have one-half the representatio', whilst the
western division with 132,000, would bave the
othier half. Under these circumetances it
must be acknowledged that the bill was very
fair te all sections. It wouild be impossible to
distribute the representation more equitably,
except it would ho determined to alter and re-
arrange the existing boundaries of countios.
It would be very unwise, however, te disturb
the present social and municipal arrange-
ments that exist in the different counties. The
superlority of Pictou In respect te population
over all other counties naturally entitled it to
an additional ropresentative. Ir was certain-
lv a curious spectacle te see the hon. members
for Yarmouth and Sholburue, who protended
te be so deairous of retrenchment, now at-
tempting ito make our local system of govern-
ment as expensive au possible.

If it was as statod by the hon. member for
Shelburne, that the Local Legislature would
have little to de, why advocate leaviug the
number of representatives as it was now ? A
large portion of the dulies now performed by
the Legislature would devolve upon the Gen-
oral Government, but still the Local Govern-
ment would have many important matters in
its care. Education, the reads and bridges,
the mines and minerais, were all subjects of
paramount importance. The amount of re-
venue for local distribution would be consider-
ably larger than the whole revenue was tenl
or twelvo years ago. Under these circnm-
stances, it was absurd te say that Ibe questions
which would come under the consideration of
the Local Legislature would be very insigui-
ficant. It was quite unnecessary, howqver, te
refute the views of gentlemen opposite; there
was no consistency in their arguments; what
they asserted at one moment was contradict-
ed by the statement they made in the very
next breath.

Mr. COFFIN said that the Government,
after having failed se long te carry out its
retrenchment policy, would be able at last
te lay claim to having redeemed its pledge.
The manner in which il did so-the cir-
cumstances that influenced ils action.would
hardly be acceptable to the people.

Dr. BROWN vas opposed to the measure
before the House, because il made the re-
presentation more unequal than before.
This House had for many years past being
striving te equalize the representation ac-
cording te the population of the different
countries. This bill was a step backwards.
Take, for instance, the County of Kings,
which had more than double the population
of Victoria and Queens, and a much larger
proportion of wealth, the assessed value of
property of Kings being in 1861, according
le the census, over three limes as great as
that of Queens and Victoria together-their
representation is to remain untouchedwhile
that of Kings is to be reduced one-half, te
two members instead of four. Nothing
could be more unequal-nothing could be
more unjust, than the operation of this bill.
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Another reason why ho must oppose it was
because it had never been before the peo-
ple, and he considered it a very arbitrary
proceeding to reduce the number of repre-
sentatives without the people's consent.
There could be no excuse for passing the
bill now, because an election must take
place in a short time, when the people
ought to be allowed to decide, and fix their
representation to suit themselves.

The hon. and learned Provincial Secre-
tary had alluded to his (Dr. B.'s) opposition
to the Government while his brother held
a subordinate office under Government.
He was obliged to the hon. and learned
gentleman for that allusion, as he consi-
dered it the highest praise that could be
given to him. It was complimentary to
himself, because it showed he had acted
independently, and was alike creditable te
the Government, who had not held their of-
ficer responsible for *hat was not his fault.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE said that there was
no doubt the measure before the House was
one of much importance, especially as it
was one of the final acts which they had to
discharge. Nobody would deny that the
hon. member for South Kings had always
opposed the Government with great consist-
ency; in fact, there was never a measure
introduced by the men now in power that
appeared to meet with his approbation.

Dr. BROWN had supported the Govern-,
ment on the Education Bill.

Hon, Mr. McFARLA1NE went on to say
that no more favorable or suitable occasion
could offer than the present for dealing with
the representation of the country in the
in the local Legislature. Anomalies would
exist under ail circumstances, for it was im-
possible te prevent them entirely. The bill
of 1859, no doubt, was a step in the right
direction, for it did away with those little
boroughs which received a representation
they were not entitled to. Hants, with a
population not equal to that of six or seven
other counties, returned no less than five
merabers to the House. He believed that
the true principle was te establish county
representation. It was not for the intetest
of any coîinity to have representation allot-
ted t o sorne particular corner or section of it.
The man representing a particular district
did net teel any deep nterest in the rest of
the county. It was the best system to make
a inan responsible to the whole county. In
that case, no section- vould receive an ad-
var.tage over another, for it would be the
;duty as well as the interest of the represe4-
tative to look at ail alike. In hie own coun-
ty, for instance, they 'expended the public

money according to its particular wants, and
not with a desire to benefit any particular
section over another. By the proposed ar-
rangement the smaller counties would be
placed on the same footing as the large ones.
No doubt, when Cape Breton had a popula-
tion as large as that of Pictou, it would re-
ceive an additional member if it required it.
It was the duty of the Legislature to so
mould our institutions that the public busi-
ness could be efficiently and, at the same
time, economically transacted.

Dr. HAMILTONt said he felt calle.1 upon te
say a few words, inasmuch as the bill affected
his own counry. e orememubered when Kings
had six representatives in the housé, and now
it was propobed to reduce the number to two.
It might he expected that he would advocate a
larger represeutatiun for Kings, but w h h
looked at other counties and made a compar
son in respect to population, ho was unable to
argue in favour of re:aining the present num-
ber. Inverness, Cumberlaud, Cape Breton
ani Colchester Lad each a larger population
than Kings, and yet would have no larger
representation. It was trle thatseveralofthe
small counties would have two representa.
tives also, but ho felt it would be hardly fair
to leave any county with ouly one member.
The principle he would prefer adopting would
be this: to leave the limita of the connties as
they are now, and te allot additional represen-
tives when counties exceeded 20,000 in popula-
tion by 8 or 9,000 Bis desire now, was to sec
the local Legislature se consitiuted that it
would be able te transact ail Iho public busi-
ness allotted te it under Confederation econo-
mically and efficiently. Be did not agree with
the bon, meuber for Yarmouth, that there
would be se litle work te do, the necessity for
a Legislative Council would cease. Whatever
work would have to be performed by the As-
sembly would bave to pass under the supervi-
sion of the Council. He belleved in the prin-
ciple of county representation; If it was appli-
ed to the General Parliament it should also be
applied te the local Legislature.

Mr. HATFIELD looked upon the question be-
fore lhe House as one of great importance in
fact, as one of the most monentous questions
that had ever been before the Legisla'ure. Ele
flt it his duty, as a member of the House and
as a representative of tbe people, te rise and
declare himself against the bill now under con-
sideration. He felt it his (luty to do se for
mauy reasons; and one of themx was, that the
county ho Lad the houour of represen Ing was
much larger than many others in the Province,
and yet was only te receive a representation of
two members-the number that was given to
Queens and Shelburne, with half the popula-
tion. But there were somo other features con-
nected with the question that Le could net well
pass by. It was true that Confederation was
agreed to, but in wlhat manner? Contrary te
the wishes of the people-in a manner that, ho
felt bound te say. was discreditable. Delegates
bad gone te England, and there bartered away
ihe rights of tie people, without conslting
them at ail. He would tell the Provincial Sec-
retary and his Government that they should
have gone to the country two years ago-that
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they ought to have pursued the manly course
taken by Mr. Tilley in the neighbouring Pro-
vince of New Brunswick. Tha' was the course
that th.) mon around these benches should have
Pursued before prezt'ing forward this measure

f Union, contrary te the wishes of the pe'ple.
lie was quite content, however, te know that
he had done bis duty, and that he had the peo-
ple at bis back. He regretted to see such an
attitude assumed by those wbo professed to
represent the people. He felt, however, that
remonstrance on this or any other subject was
useless, for ho anul others had te subruit te the
Govern ment, and their majority. He feltan in-
justice was inflicted upon his country by the
bill, but ho presg-med he was powerless te pre-
vent it. The time would soon come, however,
when the people would have an opportunity of
expressing their opinions decisively and em-
phatically.

Mr. ANNAND said that as there was obvious-
ly a large majority in favor of the measure, ho
felt it was useless te divide the House.

The House then adjourned until the next day
at 11 o'clock.

SATUrDÂT, March 30th.
The House met at 11 o'cloek.

1,ILLI

Mr. PRYon as chairman of the Committee on
private and local bills reported the bill to incor-
Porate the New Glasgow and Caps Breton Rail-
way Company, the bill te amend the act te incor-
Dorate the Intercolnial Coal Mining Company
and the bill to change thi name of Grand Ruis-
seau in the Connty of Richmond to Port Royal.
The House then went into Committee on bills
and passed these bills,

LOCAL CONSTITUTION.

Mr ANNAND asked that the bill which had been
under consideration yesterday be net passed
through Committee until Monday as Mr Mc-
Lelan had been calied away hy illness in his
family.

Hon Paov SEc replied that the bills could be
Passed through Committee but would net be
brought up for a third reading before Monday.

The bill relating te the representation was thon
taken up.

Mr 9 CAMPBELL said he, wished te address
himself simply to one point: the propriety of the
house at such a time dealing with a vital part of
the constitution. The government insisted on a
severe construction of constitutional authority
and sought te effect a most important change
without the people having had an opportuniîty of
expressing their opinions upon it. He proposed,
as an amendment, that the operation of the bill be
deferred until after tha ensuing lection. At the
concluding session of the previous parliament
Ruch an addition bad been made te the franchise
bill then brought forward, and he thought the
Proposition in this case well worthy of considera-
tion. He could without difculty conceive a rea-
sOn why the Metropolitan County of H..lifax
should be treated as it had been by the govern.
Mnent. In the Imperial Act justice had not been
donc te the city, and he therefore was not opposed
te giving the county an additional member, but he

contended that the rural districts should be
separately represented. He could net imagine,
however, why Pictou should receive an extra
member, population had been lost sight of in
framing the bill and that therefore could net be
the principle. If two members were considered
sufficient for Cape Breton County, on what
ground could an additional representation for
Pictou be defended? He believed that the pro-
position for delay was one that no member could
fairly take exception te.

Ho- PRov SEc was glad te find that in view
of his responsible position the hon member who
had just spoken had risen superior to local and
,ectional feelings, as was testified by his ignring
the fact that the bill would give large addditionàl
privileges te his own coustituents. 'When that
member went on te advocate the claims of Hali-
f ix te exercise greater weight in the Legislature,
he had given au additional evidence of the rtrictly
provincial character which hie views might here.
after bc expected te assume. It had been shewn
that the bill divided the Province into two halves
-East and West-Halifax lying between, and
the hon member, representing the Eastern con-
stituency, had expressed the fear that thé Eastern
half would have toô much weight. He coulfi un.
derstand the member for Yarmotbi, Mr Killaï,
who was en!irely opposed te the change, but he
could not understand why Mr Campbell, having

,assented te the principle, should oppose the
change at the ouly time when it could be made.
It would puzzle that gentleman te shew any
statesman in the world wbo ever said that the
first session of a new Paîliament, and not the lut
session of au old one, was the time for remodel-
ling the representation -on the contrary, it had
been held that a material change in that respect
was equivalent te the declaration that the people
were not properly represented, and that a dissolu-
tion must follow. That gentleman had supported
a Government which introduced a bill te change
the representation at the lut session of au As-
sembly, because that was the only time when it
could appropriately be done.

Mr ANNAND said he was amused at the aser-
tien that the last session was the time for such a
change. Was it net a fact that the House was
Sitting under a franchise which did net then existe
He contended that whee the new Legislature was-
elected it should net bc obliged te stultify the
action of the House in case it wished te review
the policy of representation. Mr Campbell had
been taunted with rising superior te local preju-
dices-it was te be hoped ho always would.-
-h ould the voice of Nova Scotia be stifled because
Guysboro' would stand in a better position than
heretofore? He contended that between Eut
and West there should be no jealousy-the coun-
ties had one common interest. As te economy,
his plan would bo te abolish the Legislative
Council, and keep the popular branch as efficient
as possible. If Responsible Government was to
be carried on ht all there should be no dimination.
The bill would throw the representation iuto a
very extraordinary state: HliflaaX, t lst censu,
had 49,000 inhabitants, and was te have 8 nen-
lors or one for every 16,000, Queen's would bava
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a member for every 4682, Richmond for every
6303,-in some counuties there would be a mem-
ber for far less than 5000 people. The Prov Sec
had safd that he, Mr Annand, had not subscribed
to the doctrine of representation by population,
and therefore should not complain on that point,
but he had always considered population as an
important element ; the agriculture, the fisheries,
tbe education and the manufactures should all be
represented, and population also The bill, as
was previously objected, would, he said, destroy
in Halifax completely the principle of representa-
tion by population. The influence of East Hali-
fax would be entirely extinguished,-it interests
were distinct and separate, having manufacturing
or mercantile engagements, and its votes would
be swamped by the votes flowing in on them from
the western division. In Ontario, in Lower Ca-
nada and in New Brunswick district representa-
tion was recognized, and the cities returned mem-
bers,-why then should a distinction be made as
ta Halifax ? The people outside should have
their representatives and the ciùzens theirs. Mr
Annand concluded by moving in amendment ta
the firet clause of the bill that the representation
for Halifax county be four, two for the city and
two for the population outside.

Mr. Team considered the bill so fair in all ite
points that he thonght no objection could be fair-
ly made ta it, and said that this was the opinion
of some gentlemen in opposition whom he had
consulted. As to the amendmient just moved.
if the principle of reprosentation by population
was ta be recognised, the representation of the
entire Province should be remodelled. Supposing
such a rule to prevail in England, how many
members would London Eend with a population
of nearly three mi!!ions. The bill, ho said, pro-
posed that every county should have two mem-
bers in the local Parliament in addition ta the one
in the House of Commons : Pictou was excepted
on account of ite size and population ; and Hali-
fax was ta have three local and two general re-
presentatives. However much ho might desire an
additional m-ember for Halifax. ho did not think
it would be fair ta ask an alteration of the entiro
principle of the bill. The opposition on the pro-
vious day had been so feeble that he had been led
ta expect that in committee the bill would pass
without a division. He believed that the govern-
mental and legislativeexpenses of the Province
were entirely two large tor the country. The lat-
ter came ta $50,000, out of ail proportion ta our
revenue and population. Ho believed also that
that was the proper time for the change ta be
made, sud he would have been propared to advo-
cate such a measure even if Union had not taken
place.

Hon ATTY GEN said ho was not unprepared
for a more strenuous opposition than had been
shown: the objections which had been raised
answered each other effectually. One gentleman
complained that the bill went too far; another
that it did not go far enough ; one said that the
constitution should nut be interfered ,with, and
another said that the upper branch should be
abolished. He would remind the House that they
were not in the position of Upper Caabdein deal-

ing with this question, for that country was
principally governed by municipal institutions,
and no Legislative Council was in existence. He
did not think it wise to depart from the policy
bitherto pursued in that respect. It wes unneces-
sary to discusa the princip!e of representation by
population, for it was impracticable now to alter
the lines of the counties as would be necessary.
Nothing, then, remained but to adapt the lower
branch in such a way that all the interests of the
country - farming, fishing, mercantile, and min-
ing-would be represented.

Every county, it should be remembered, had
an cqual interest in all tho3e brancýes of industry,
and this rendered a special representation of any
particular class unnecessary No one had argued
very strenuously that thirty-eight members were
insufficient, but the great argument had been
that the question should be left to the discretion
of these coming after us. The delegates had uct
shown any fear in entrusting the constitution ta
the people, because they had provided that it
sbould be in their hande for all time ta come; but
it was the duty of these gentlemen ta put the
scheme before the country as a whole. No right
or privilege would be taken from the people. It
was well known that to deal with the representa-
tion, when it was once permanently established,
was a very difficult task, and if the measure were
not carried now it might be fifteen or twentyý
years before the local legislators could be induced
ta vote away their own positions. The member
for East Halifax, in arguing one moment on the
assumption that the votes of his own district were
ta be swamped, and thon on the assumption that
West Halifax was to be affected by the Eastern
section. showed how unsubstantial his objections
werd. As ta the amendment, ho asked was it
worse that a person resident in the city should
vote at the satme poll as a constituent of East
Halifax, than that a person living outside the
city limits should do so ? It might be said that
the interest of the city was purely commercial,
but did not the fishing interest operate on both?
In the sae way the fishing interest of Cape Bre-
ton was the sae as that of Yarmouth, and so
with the agricultural interests of Kings and other
counties. Tho main object was ta have all the
interests of the Province represented, and that
would be accomplished by giving three members
ta Halifax, three ta Pictou, and two ta each of the
other counties. The main object of a change in
the franchise and representation was ta secure the
best men, and this was the most effectual way of
effecting it.

Hon. Mr. SHANNoN expressed hie surprise at
the opposition exhibited. He had expected that
the bill would pass without opposition until ho
heard Mr. Killam's remarks, and that gentle-
man had secured the co-operation of some of
bis friends by the magnetia influence which he
seemed ta exorcise. If this change had not been
proposed, th- eloquence on the other side would
bave been of a far higher kind than that which
had been heard. It was true that the measure was
not perfect, but whe ever heard of a perfect repre-
sentation bill ? The foundation of such a mea-
sure was always shifting, even where population
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was taken as the guide. This fact was abundant-
ly illustrated in English history. When Wilber-
force represented Yorkshire it bad but two nem-
bers, and it was long before it wes divided into
ridings, each one of which had the number of re-
presentatives. He believed the bill te b3 to fair
that no reasonable objection could be made te it.
It was curions that the members repreventing the
city could not be ltf to take care of their own
constituency; many of the remarks made concern-
ing the feeling in the city of Halifax in reference
to Confederation were "largely inaccurate.' By
tbe amendment the votes of the Western district
& ould be swamped by the votes of Eastern Hali-
fsx, He would not object to another representa-
tive being added to the city representation, but
there was no prospect of such a proposal receiv-
ing the assent of the Legislature. Under the bill,
every min East and West would have the same
suffrage

Hon. PRovIwCIAL SECRETARY said, in refer-
once to bis argument that the concluding Session
of a Parliament was the proper time for a change
in the representation, the answer of the mem-
ber for East Halifax did not apply, because the
change in the franchise was not at all a parallel
case. When it had been proposed by Earl Rus-
sell's administration to extend the franchise to
half a million additional electors, the statesmen of
England had declared that the change would not
involve an appeal to the people; but one of the
roasons why the representation was not dealt with
at the same time was that a dissolution must fol-
low if an extensive change in that direction were
made. Coming closer home, however, the party
of the hon. member had made it part of the con-
stitution that a change in the franchise did no t
involve a dissolution.

The franchise was at one time lowered to uni-
versal suffrage, and while the House was sitting
under the old suffrage the departmental officers
were elected under the now. Nor could any in-
stance be produced in which any other course was
considered necessary. The House did not ap-
proach the question as the Legislature of Canada
did, bocause we had a number of councillors ap.
pointed by the Crown for the term of their lives ;
but even if it did, it would be unwise to do with-
out the safeguard which a second branch always
provided. It had been said that responsible gov-
crnment could not be carried on in a House of
only 38 members ; but ho would turn attention to
New Brunswick, which had a popular branch of
only 41 members; again in Prince Edward Is-
land, which had been so often referred to as hav-
ing dealt so nobly with the question of Confede-
ration, the House had a smaller number thau
would be left bore after the change. He was sur-
prised at the new-born zeal of the hon, member
for East Halifax for the interests of the city, after
that gentleman had gone out of the country and
done all in his power to prevent the city from
achieving that which every intelligent person re-
garded as ber destiny, when she should become
the terminus of the Intercolonial Railway. That
hon member admitted that ho had gone to Eng-
land using every argument that he cauld to pre-
vent three or four millions of British capital from

flowing into us, and te prevent us from having
connection non only with Canada, but with 20,000
miles of railway in the United States culd the
bon. member expecr, in a speech delivered to the
comtnttee, te wire out the recollection of au act
which would sink deep into the mind of every
intelligent citizen? He mubh mistook the intelli-
gence o>f the citizens if he supposed that . few idle
wcrds would work such a transformation as to
place him forward .-s the champion of the city.
The hon member had arrayed himself not only
against the interests ot the city, but cf the Pro-
vince as well, for ho had traduced his country by
reprcscnting te the Parliament of ,.ngland that
the railway debt would bu repudiated. What
was the deplorable state of the city, that such
championship was required? Halifax county
raturned five gentlemen, and nine members were
residents of the city. Was there any danger of
the city net having sufficient influence in Parlia-
ment ? The hon member came to the rescue of
Halifax by proposing such a division that the city
would be denuded of any influence in the election
of representatives. He denied that the interests of
the city and county differed ; it was plain that
there was ton times the fishing iuterest among the
Halifax merchants te what was outsida. The
hon member had not been verv considerate to his
constituents in his action in raference to the Inter-
colonial Railway, for one of the first things that
would probably be done would be te extend a
branch from the junction to Dartmouth, thus gir
ing the most remote sections of the essteru dis-
trict a direct interest in promoting that great work.
The interests of city and county were one, or they
were diverse; if they were one, thon therc could he
no disadvantage in having the electors cast their
votes for ail the members; if they were distinct,
the result of dividing the representation must be
that the members would neutralize each other.
He believed that their interests were identical-
that which made the man who caught the fish
prosper, made the man who dealt in mercantile
interests prosper alho

Mr. ANNAN4D said that when the Prov. Secy.
had a very bad case he always rose on the vings
of declamation away from the qustilon. The
Intercolonial Railway had nothing te do with the
bill under consideration; ho had previously ax-
plained his action on that subject, and ho felt t.hat
the liberties of the people should be preserved if
twenty railways had to be sacrificed. lie folt
inclined to coincide in the opinion of Mr. Fleming
as te that Railway, and te take the view of a
member of the House of Commons who said that
the road would not pay for the grease of its en-
gines. (Flon Pro Sec: He got those opinions
from tbo people's delegates ) Mr Annand said
that he was net aware of the people's delegates
having seen the face of that gentleman previou
to the expression of that opinion. Mr Fleming's
report showed that the N. A. and European line
could tap the road and divert the trade at Dan-
ville. ( Hon Pro Sec. Suppose that to be true,
would the connection with thirty millions of
people and the making Halifax the highway of
communication between London and New York
be nothing ? It was true that a large flow of
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passengers would ba a great aR1vatage ta the'
country but while the pleture was; beautiful the
reasiaons were >improbable. Thse bill on the d
table proposcd ta >ive ta Bali1fax a. meauthr for t

eey100,ta 4atdu a niember for èvery 9000.
and ta Queen's one for ery 4,500,, sud in the't
face of , t.hesotè hol felt it hie do.ty ta enter a
protéise againwt i'sé mesuùro. If the 'anendnient
were adopted there- *ôuld bo a represeutittive for i
every 12,000 inhabitmu«ta an4d each district .would -t
b. rteprueed. Accordiog 'to 1ht'holut canous thoe
city populstion waa 25,000 and-the. county popu-1
lation aat*.ide tise city linùs - 409 to that »he
amouen et .would, eqçulisa the represeùtation.
WM * th'lbe snything unroasonalule in., aaking. that
the -M>ercaptilc commuaity . shauld be eoparated
froïi the fiâ hing anid rural coantios 1 It had beeu
aaid that the electors ëf limai Halifil woùld
swomp those 05È West if.'a division wero. made, t
but vore flot .tbeir. iniereçis anef Ho, denied.
ýhst thê city vw.ould be depuded aI ios influence by i
theochange u* had éisce cc;' on the conuar
it would ho plsced in a. mogt favorable 'position.

Ma,. K&tLB&ox remnarked tlhst gentlemen of thei
oppositio ,n hàd been'unàble 0o agree amoq .thonL

,selves. Ha regarded.thatinesare asli to olyI
practi.pable one thnt .conld bé proposed. ,If au.
inereae : Were z4de ta ane pounty -othèe wouI4
flot bié sstisfled, sud if thé principla.0f ÉppulàtÈn.'
oe.tta groyoru there wýîild h.ave 't be'ar-i.
sian aftbo conutes. . Re believed tbat tii. gcaoe-
rai fýeIin w6~ tisai tise'reproeut4tion uhonld ho
changcd ta suit the. altered circuumat&nco of the

coury, and tho1 change* proposcd, lu' the bil1
wold,.no doitbt, accord wih. thé expectstiona
which prpvailod., One important cousideration
which induced h.ia ta support. ise bill *s tisat it
wotild givýe îo the couquttes posmssisg, chiefly as
lish1ng 'intercit4 1 are proportion of répfresçnts-
taon atad iunlepoe Mhntse hiahorto eioy-ed,,
and, ii mnust mneet with goneral. approval .as an
sot of jautico. Rie wua iu fàvor athe bill' Mor,
another,' remaofl ho had alwsys dioapproyed of thé
systein which mairatained littie porkoa boroughs
mnd gave ta Jittlp settdemnuts the rigst, toreturn
represeutatives. There was no~ ra an why 2000

prople iu ope district 8hauld h'ave tha right ta
eleo a meniler _ý%hen üther parts of, thse contry
were 'tieatedI.in a diffe-ent;m<inner., Again,,i-t'
w94,- wWW U~ôwn Lict thýt thee rger. thp, Ares,
aad po.ptaation.-oveýwhich ls i o n u
thse leÏÏcorrapion wô ï&«-prcyiùl. This meaýiurà
ho v'ii4a a tpoitdint.Otep. toatda e,
tengin Ï oi' harftaacCblt 0  Wbé D_*tise F7pt.e altja-
tlan 'wal exteded lhe rýauchua.. ehonîn eer{;i n1

chanùge -ià that respect. shQuId. be rnsad, sai; 1 'im'
ai .&ct, -çbiéÈ. stralt (iff 2QOO)ù e'lettira, di4notôý
meéêt-U the i pProval of- tepe )ple. lc. kricw

be dorlved tif a oice i la té approacbieg, electioa
if ài epectAt W,ta'h remsai a.foicé, Tjhi
nStfer. ha beuf0«1cjiy- -14rgpe uaPa hiciby M8sa

tho snb*jàcî uhould téewiva, eônghi4ra.w-I%.
would l1ke ta-go bÏdk ta ho juadged'hy ise;people
wha hati retursed him at the. laçt oeedon. He

Lad reunt-y. rcceived à letteir from, au offleur in
ho 'volunteer force. whc. sii4 tjha.4op of* tl,.-in-
Lucemeute which bad beeui bel« ont ta, thêvyolun-
ocr. ta ariflce tjeir4 uet u .moJa11 n? ul
riotie work in which U3eyywe pnggpd.Wag that,
bey hoa astake in the ce nt yýaid a 1~çW9$bM
nanagcnent of is a.ff4izo, &ad. yeý:,,hoe 3 Çung
nen had beeau disf-auchiaod jLO iupdW«eJs- JXo
!iew of thesco facts he- èou!dhsrdiyý 4.mhi.ou

moets if hoe .did nuL Kgj 'the O .Ol tô
ring forwarc1 a bill je re pç&L.ýhc pmen»ftfanchise

w.Au ta' tho repreasnèot»~u cf A j a hre
iad airaya. beee a feeliuig. its E"làýifx.inâLu ce.
ladpr doiuatcdta too.1great an fix-ent- - r4hat

beliii, 'b elievod, originated. in,"j4cg u
ha amïîen¶meqt could uly.b hosutmied. on the,
?rinciplai that population. ýBhaulcl give the repr
eutation, an4 if that werc rccognised sanie cotnûý
ica would- be Clt, dawn to one zuepmber,.whllo

ration. of Ea.s' ÜWfsifromm Wégtèrn seti
he tboiouht, wotild lead ta jeaoies anddisseii-
siens, whiclivwauld interfère ,wiph the. righta of

Mr*. Kiux eaid as ta .tho piap ux 14Qfor ma-
Jýing the.chaoýge, it* wua h!rtlly worLl whlediz-.
éÉasa tbit pqiât, becauseIbo, Proviq4cW lEemrtary

ld hpowr to do almait. maythapg-. Thei eý
ernrnean, it, wouIdappp",.wu&tc~ apthi,
Ïai, :heyýhad, cried. Confadera-nwhon-Mgme;f
their -supporters an ow1edge4,.-in ooq'versgsioA,
thaï no6t oent; Q hi ifun~wr a~
able ta it. The oppoitiap', -1thepeopJem on cb##

thcywe.re ta ba naw .disfiranc hised. te. a.-greate-
tount, nud thoýre* w5 no ressauta @»ppoo1ý t -the

gavernmon wouldj~* two.coniktWiego~r u
give thenthe. representio4, ofa. f > t

qouxitlea.,*hich ha4,ýong. bocun divide er4u
atuaiga ted, as luï ifn an ue~~~1

beulu a àpect,- xrvgn o~u
nment novir rulod tise oourulry. Qh sbjtf
the rsii». y 1tati-b4en.ioo ted,- the onds ýcf. tik
way were n6 alqAyq1 ip a pasao9 taomp; lheo~hn-,

fa the lis,ý and iha supportý îlat -BUbf ý Cul.&
get fr-am'.over8000 M~iles dfwa±er w nld fot

adèautagou situetion, if, the termin8s Wf a ilsie
wss of any ret. consecuetceivt; bt: tWs, &M»e

vilraga like, rka toutb, and tho pasoungers.,Fent
.r!gb&:off.i i the, f5rr.y-boas la so o4çiri ! % t<fie
tisat thi peqple o'..she!p4.accouidjbt.LUi!bs. tirne.
to ruflant: and 500 them. take tlicir departera. :It:ý
was weil known tbat Phaavas ai. p.inphIu.t@ ani

.ppera were being sent ta tise cctzutry au on à1-
Ject of ronfederatiod, -ta influence thet votees aethe
.approaching .,eloction, ,but tbçse statemonta thoy
coaaîaiaed, liko the, fancifnl -trepresentatiginu coip-
cerning the rallway, would ho foiud, tot b& more.
idlowind. Thou cbage whichhg&. becn'mide
irould-t&ke frPi t4s 'evuoteco~e:a

Jçtiýt ocal iuaprùverlute1, ' laeti

the counties asat aIll sharethe sanie fate, and
Halifax must suffer with thea others.
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Hon ATTY GEN in reference to Mr Annand's
remarks concerning the small advantages to be
derived from the railway, remarked that ho had
that day heard a prominent anti-Confederate say
that aines the Coniederation bill had been promis-
ed as likely to pass, ho had laid out £1000 on his
property, and ho woald expend another £1000 if
the guarantee bill were ratified.

Mr HATFIELD considered it the duty of every
member to express bis views on the measure be-
fore the House. He felt bound to oppose the bill
as unfair and unjnst. The change from district
tocounty represontation would take from the dis-
trict of Argyle, which ho represented, the privi-
lege it had hitherto enjoyed, for Yarmouth had a
population eqnal to two-thirds of the county, and
the result would be that Yarmouth would return
all the members. Nearly three-fifths of the in-
habitants of Argyle were Catholics, and they thus
would ho deprived of a voice in the representation.
Resistance, however, appeared useless, and the
opposition must submit; but ho could tell the
Government that they would meet their reward.
perhaps when they least expected it. He believed
the bill to be wrong in toto, and that the represen-
tation which it would establish would be unfair.

The quesfin was then taken, when Mr An-
nand's amendment was negatived. The clause
passed..

M r ANNAND then moved that the operation of
bill be deterred until next session.

Bon PaoV SEc'E asked if the hon member
meant to stultify himself hy making such a pro-
position in view of his action when in power a few
y ears ago ?

Mr ANNAND replied that ho was following the
tactice which had been pursued on that occasion
by gentlemen opposite.

Mr AncaBaLD spoko briefly in favour of the
bill and said that he must in consistency orpose
the amendment.

This amendment was also negatived. The bill
passed

BILLS, PETITIONS, ETC.

The bill relative to certain public officers and
their salaries was then talten up.

Mr. TOBIN asked if it would not be well to
consider the question whether a man assuming
office should be obliged to go back to his con-
stituents.

Mr. ANNAND thought the hon member's sug-
gestion worthy of attention.

Hon. PRov SEC said no doubt the question
was one deserving of consideration. At pre-
sent, however, he felt reluctant, as one member
of the Legielature, to do anything that would
seem to take away from the privileges of the
people.

Mr. ToBIN would be sorry to see the princi-
ple of re-election removed as regards the gene-
ral Government, but it seemed to him unneces-
sary to apply it in connection with the local Go
vernment.

The bill passed; also the bill relative to disa-
bilities of members of the local Legislature and
general Parliament.

The committee rose and reported.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON introduced a bill in con-
nection with the license law; and presented a
number o petitions from members of various
religious denominations in the city in connec-
tion therewith They ask that the sale of gro-
ceries be separated from that of liquors in the
same establishment.

Mr. ANNAND presented a netition from J.
Hodgson in reference to a sidewalk at Bedford.

Mr. PRoT introduced a bill to ineorporate
the Grand Lodge of Good Templars.

Hion. ATTY. GENEEAL introduced a bill to
amend chap. 13, Acts of 1865, providing for the'
construction of two other sections of the Provin-
cial Railway. The object of the act, he stated,
was to authorize the Governmpnt to issue de-
bentures to the extent of £188,600 sterling. bein,:
the capitalization of the amount of the subven -
tion granted for tho purpose of constructing the
Windsor and Annapolis Railway. The nego
tiations dnring the past year required that the
amount given by the Province should ho capi-
talized.

Mr. TOBIN presented the following petitions:
From James Keefe, for aid to complete a road
round Northwest Arm; from William Smith, for
compensation for school bouse; from the people
of Portuguese Cove, for aid to deepen the bar.
bour.

The Rouse then adjourned until 3 o'clock on
Monda7

MONDAT, April 1.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

BILLS AND PETITIONS.
Mr. BounINOT intrduced an act f6 amend

the act relative to the terms of the Supreme
Court in the island of Cape Breton - merely a
verbal alteration.
* Mr. MILtER presented a largely signpd peti-
tion ùsking for the establishment of a shipping
office at Arichat; also, a bill in accordance with
the prayer thereof

Mr ANNAND presented a petition and bill re-
lative to the Prince of Wales Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows.

Mr. BILL, a netition of a number of the in-
habitants of We t Cornwallis, in reference to
postal secommodation.

Mr. KAULBACI, a petition from 70 inhabitants
of Bridgewater, in refe rence to the unsarisfac-
tory state of mail conveyance.

THE IOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.
Mr. ANNAND asked p mi, on to be relieved

from attendance on the om nittee on Humane
Institutions. E had not NIL on the committee,
he stated, inasmuch as the paper with which he
was connected had expressed very strong opin.
ions during his absepce, and since his return, on
the subject of the Hospitai for the Insane. He
had not written any of the articles in quPstion,
but ho felt it right, in justice to himself and the
gentleman whose conduct was impugned, that
he should not serve on the committee.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. said the hon. gentleman
wished to establish a novel precedent when he
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asked that a member should be allowed to retire
from a committee, and not exercise his duties
as a representative of the people; becalise he was
conneeted with a public journal. Perhaps it
would be inadvisable to agree to the hon mem-
ber'% request. The House might be curious to
know whether ho, as a member of the com-
mittee in the diecharge of his high parliamen-
tary duties, would be able to sustain the course
which his journal had taken. It would certain-
iy place the hou. member in a very unpleasant
position if ha felt compelled, by a sense of pub-
lie duty, after hearing all the circumstances of
the case, to come t the conclusion that the
paper of which he was th 3 manager had asserted
opinions which could nat be borne ont by the
facto. le (Dr. T.) must certainly express hie
surprise that the hon. member had not felt the
delicacy wbich he now laid elaim ta, elsewhere
than in the house. It hardly seemed compati-
ble with justice to attack the Medical Superin-
tendent in the way he had been in the journal
with which the hon. gentlerman was coanected.
It ought ta be remembered that it was quite
possible for a public officer holding a highly
responsible position not ta be entirely exempt
froi blame-to h open ta the imputation of
not having exercised that strict superveillance
over subordinates he might have done, and at
the same time, for his general management, ta
be such as would prevent him from being treat-
ed with any degree of severity. There were
few parties called upon ta discharge high pub.
lic duties-whether in the government or other
wise-who could say that their conduct had
been always entirely blameless A@ respects
the Medical Superintendent, it would have been
manifestly unfair, in view of all the circum-
stances of the case-in view of the facts that he
had held hie position for many years to the
salisfetion of several governiments, that hie
general management had been approved of by
a committen of medical gentlemen, who had
investigated thoroughly the condition of the in-
stitution-to dismise him, and oblige him, with
tarnished reputation, ta return ta a profession
which lie had given up when he took charge of
the Asylum. Ail the government could justly
do was to make such changes in the institution
as would give the public an additional guarantre
that it was condunted in the manner It ought
to bp. Under all the circumnstances, he thought
the hon. member ought to remain on the corn
mitte , though if he refused to do so, of cource
the House would have ta yield ta hie request.

Mr. ANNAN» said that ha must still ask to
te excused from -erving on the committee, for
he felt le would be occupying a very equivo-
cal position in the eyes of the public if he re-
mained on it, especially if a report adverse ta
the Superintendent was brought in.

Mr. Annand was excused from serving on
the committee.

Hon Mr. SirANNON introduced a bill for the
more effectua! prevention of cruelty ta ani-
mals.

Hon. FIN. SEc. laid on the table, by coin-
mand, a petition from trustees of Cumberland

Academy 'or increased allowance-referred to
the Committee on Education. Aise petition
of II Lawlor, of Cape Breton, in referenca to
postal service-referred ta ]. O. Committee.

LOCAL CONSTITUTION.
Hon. PROV SEc. moved the third reading of

the bill in reference ta duration of and represen-
tation in the General Assembly.

Mr. ANNAND imoved that four members be
given ta Halifax county, two ta the city, and
two ta the county outside the city. Negatived.

Mr. ANNAND again moved that the bill ho re-
committed for the purpose of giving four mem-
bers ta the county ot Halifax. He did so, be-
cause d.ring the debate the principle of repre-
sentation by population had been recognized as
the true one. In fact, it had been ta a certain
extent recognized In the case of Halifax and
Pictou, but ha did not think the bill went far
enough.

Hon. Mr. SIJANNoN would be glad if the
House would entertain the proposition.

Hon. PRov. SEc. said lie did not look upon
this motion as in the elightest degree affecting
the principle of the bill, and the House was at
liberty ta paso or reject it. He would, however,
vote against the resolution, for ha felt that Hali-
fax would have fully as much influence as she
ought ta bave in the Legislature. Indeed, Hali-
fax now had an amount of weiglit in the Legis-
lature beyond that of any other part of the Pro-
vince.

Mr BLaNCHiÂD said that if the resolution
passed then Halifax would have a representation
equal to that of half of the Island of Cape Bre-
ton.

Mr ToIN said thathe would vote for the re-
solution in entire deference ta the hon. member
for East Halifax. That hon. member had no
doubt made the motion with the hope of placing
the representatives of the city. if possible, in a
wrong position, but he.would find himeelf mis-
taken. He (Mr. T.) would be very happy if
the House would grant the additional represen-
tation to Halifax.

Mr PaYoR would also be happy ta vote for
the resolution, particularly as he appreciated the
motives of the hon member who moved it.

Mr. LoCKE said that ha believed his hon.
friend, the member for East Halifax, would have
to sit alone on hie side of the Housae.

On a division the resolution was lost by 6 ta
36.

Yeas-ToUin, Pryor, Annand, Shannon, Bal-
cam.

Nays-Killam, D. Fraser, Allison, J. Fraser,
B Hill, Longley, Heffernan, Hatiield, Hebb,
Townsend, Whitman, Parker, Kaulback, Jost,
Bourinot, Donkin, Miller, MeFarlane, Prov.
Secy., Stewart Campbell, Locke, Fin. Secy.,
Robertson, Blanchard, sm vth. Cowie. Brown, J.
Campbell, McKinnon, Ross, Coflin, Blackwood,
Colin Campbell, Caldwell, Ray.

Mr. ANNAND then moved that the bill be. de-
ferred until the next session of the Legislature.
Negatived by 18 ta 30.

Yeas-Killam, Hebb, Hatfleld, Balcam, Ross,
Lecke, S. Campbell, Robertson, Annand, Ray,
Coffin, Brown, Blackwood.
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Nays-J. Praar, MeDonnell, Hefrernan, AI-
lison, Shannon, Pryor, Townsend, Whitman,
Parker, Kaulback, Jost, Bourinot, Donkin, Hill,
Tobin, Miller, McFarlane, Longley, Pro,. Sec.,
Fin. Sec., Blanchard, Archibald, Colin ('amp.
bell, P. Smyth, McKinnon, J. Campbell, Cald-
well, Attorney General.

The bill to amend chap. 2 R. S. of Executive
and Legislative Disabilities was next taken up.

Mr. ANNAND said that it was certainly note
wortby that a different system was pursued in
Canada, and would probably also prevail in New
Brunswick. It would ho interesting for the
House to know why a difterent rule was follow-
ed ln this Province.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. said that the Act of Union
which was now the law of the realm, baving
received Her Majesty's assent, left it in the
power of the local Legislatures to form their
own constitution. It was therefore the pri-
vilege of this bouse to arrange that constitu-
tion as it migbt deeni most advisable for the
public interests. When the Legislature of
New Brunswick met, no doubt the subject
would be considered and arranged as might
seem best to the Representatives of that Pro-
vince. He believed that the members of the
local Legisilature abould bu able to approach
the dischargb of their public duties entirely
untrammelled by any duties irrespective of
their local position. If a gentleman should ait
lu both the local Legislature and the general
Parliament, the duties of one would probably
come into conflict with those of the otber.
The great object should be to bave
a representative go to the local Legis-
lature or general Parliament with his judg-
ment unbiassed. Again, if there was a mem-
ber of the general Government sitting in the
local Legislature, he would be placed in a very
embarrassing position; for ho migbt be ques-
toned as to matters of public policy when se-
parated from bis colleaguAs, and without the
means of communicating with them. Sncb
considerations had induced the Government
to bring forward the present bill.

Mr. 8. CAMPBELL gave it as bis opinion that
it was quite competent, under the terms of the
bill, for any person, at the first election. ap-
Dearing as a candidate for both the local Les-
Islature and general Parliament.

Bome discussion then took place as to the in.
terpretation that might be put on the bill.

Bon. Pnov. SECY. said that it was impoEsi-
ble to prevent any person being nominated for
both bouses.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that a candidate would
bave to select the bouse he would sit in.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that in England there
Was no law to prevent a person being nomi-
Uated and returned for balf a dozen consti-
tuencies, but ho must make bis election ofjone
of themn before he could take bis seat. Ail
that was iutended was Dot to take away the
right of the people to choose any person they-
vUght think proper. He had looked over the
bill, and believed it to be as carefully drawn
a It was possible under the circumstances.
He apprecia+ed the arguments of hon. .mem-
bers, but ho did not see any necessity for ai-
teration or addition of words. It was not ad-
'visable to make any conditions that would
trammel the people or lead to difficulties here-
after. It was proposed, for instanee, to put in
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the words " with bis content;" but it might
bappen that a person might cousent to his rse-
turn, and it would not be so easy to pre», IL.
The best the bouse could do was to prevent
any individual taking bis seat both la the Xn.
eral Parliament and In the local Leglslatùre.

Mr. ACHIBALD said that no person ought
to h in a position to choose between the
seats.

Mr. LocKE saidltbat " with bis consent"
would not answer, for a person might be no-
minated in bis absence.

The bill was left over until the next day,
that the Attorney Goueral might see whether
any altera'ion ln the bill was necessary.

The bill in roference to the departmenal
officers and their salaries was thon taken up
and passed.

THE LEGTSLATIVE COUNCIL.
Hon Paov. SECY. laid on the table the fol-

lowing resolution:-
" Resolved, That a humble Address be pre.

sented to Hier Majesty the Qneen, requesting
that Ber Majessy will be graclously pleasod
to establish the number of the Legislative
Conucil of Nova Scotia at eighteen members,
and to provide that absence for two sessions
consecutively shall vacate the seat of a Coun-
cillor, and that the Legislative Conncil be In-
vited to join this bouse In such Address.

" Resolved, That a conference be requested
with the Legislative Council, by committee
on the general state of the Province, and
that the committee of this bouse be requested
to communicate to the committee ef the
Council the foregoing resolution."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. PEYOR reported up ßeveral bille, with-

out any amendment, from the Committee on
Private Bills.

Hou. FINANCIAL SECRETARY Introduced a
bill to incorporate the Gas Consumers'00m-
pany.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. introducei an act toein-
corporate the Windsor and Annapolia Rai-
way Company. He explained that lu couse.
quence of the financial difficulties that pre-
valled in England last year the original con-
tractors for the wor* were obliged to give *p
the contract. Ho was glad, however, te b
able to say that the government had been
able to enter on a new contract for the accom-
plishment of the work. The name of Thomas-
Brassey would be sufficient guarantee ibat
the work would be substantially and expedii-
ously completed. He pointed out the great ad-
vantages that would result to the Province frPm
the capitalization of the subvention, in reference
to which he had introduced a bill on a previous
day.

TousDAT, April 2.

The House met at 3 o'clook.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon. Puov. SEc'y laid on the lable corres-
pondence relating to the reinoval of James Twee-
dell from the Hospital for Insane. Referred to
committee on humane institutions.

Mr. BLANCHARD introduced a bill to atnoud
chap. 16, Acts of 1866 relating to partition of
real estate.
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Mr. ARCHIBALD presented a petition from J. ti
KcKa;y and 1o0 pthers of- Earltowh, asking an th
alt4rati.op in the. line of a polling district, and T
introduced- a bill in acordance therewith, 0

M:r.CArawat presented a petition from Syd- li
ne-;akingthat the provisions of chap. 69 R. S. tl
be extended to that place, in order to authorize v
th'appàintinent of commissioners of streets. r

Mr. McLÉLAN presented a petition from Chas. o
Taylor and others relative to loss of goods on fi
railw-ay, a

Mr. PaYon reported two bills from the com- t
mittbe on private and local bills. d

Hon. Mr. SHANNON introduced two bills re- e
spectitg markets and the market houso in the t
citfof Halifax a

LOCAL CONSTITUTIONS S
Hon. Pio. SEc'Y moved the resolution of t

which he had given notice on the'previous day 1
with respect to the number of members of which s
th Legislative Council should in future be com-
posed.

Mr. ANNAND asked whether it would be wise t
to limit the number of Legisiative Councillors
for aIl time te come ?

. iou. PRo. SEo'Y answered that it was only
intended to limit the number to 18, as it was now
limited to 21, it being still the prerogative of the
Crown to add to the number.

Ur Ross said. that one of the grounds on
which the reduction had been made in the mem-
bers of the House was that the work would be
largely diminished; and another was, that a sav-
ing would be effected. He did not see why the
same arguments would not apply to the upper
branch, and why the reduction should not be in
the saime, proportion, which would make the
number of Councillors 13 or 14. If the govern-
me*t, at the eleventh hour, were se favourable to
reuechment they should avail themselves of
this opportunity.

(The Legislative Council announced by mes-
sage that they ha'd passed a bill to incorporate
thé .mherst boot and shoe manufacturing com-
pany, and agreed to the bills to legilise the pro-
ceedings of the Sessions of tape Breton county,
and the bills to incorporate the Wellington Min-
ingCodipany, the Palmerston, Dominion, Blue
Lead, Union,- Provincial and Eldorado Gold
Mitig Mompanies.

06n. PRov. SEC'Y, in answer to Mr. Ross,
saldiie thought it would be a doubtful policy to
make4banh.of the legislature so small as had
beelsngèsied. ;The number of the Councils
of -ince4hwd Island and New Brunswick
bore a grehier disproportion to the lower
branches in those Provinces than that which
would exist if the resolutien passed. He felt he
need hardly say that the government would only
have been too glad to have effected a further sav-
ng in that particular if It had been consistent
with the public inte:ests te do se. While they
could elaim credit f#F' 4n .almost lavish expendi-
tí-een the two great services of the country-
,eddeation and roads and bridges-they had ta-
ken,,thg earliest opportanity to bring forward a
meaènrë which would largely reduce the þgisla-

ve expenses, and were therefore deserving of
e compliments passed upon their economyý-
he difficulty which had met him on a previous
ccasion when he moved a-reduction of the pub-
c expenditure was that the civil list was beyond
he ccntrol of the House-and the Inperial Go-
ernment had testifled its dissent to any such
eduction, in a strong despatch. Although his
pponents were right in their prédiction that the
nancial condition of the country would be such
s not to demand se extensive a system of re-
renchment, yet the government from the first
ay they had obtained power had strenuously
ndeavoured to obtain the power for the legisla.
ure to deal with the subject, and this had been
ccom plished by the recent action in connection
vith Confederation. The government had no
ooner secured that right for the legislature than
hey brought forward a measure which would
argely diminish the public expenditure, and had
ucceeded in passing it notwithstanding the op-
position from. the other side. The alterations
effected by the civil list bill were far more ex-
tensive than any scheme of retrenci-ment which
he had ever submitted to the legislature.

Mr. KILLAM said that the great<r part of the
salaries referred to had always been under the
control of the Legislature, and it -should he re-
membered that while the reduction had been
made, the government had taken away the means
of paying these salaries. The economy was very
trifiing, and the whole scope of the alterations in
the Legislature evidently was te incrense the infit-
ence of the Crown and to dimimish that of the
people. If ever there was a time when the
Council could be dispensed with, it was now.

Hon. ATTY. GENL. asked how such a proposi-
tion as that with which Mr. Killam had conclud-
ed agreed with the statement that no change
should be made in the constitution at this time 1

Mr. LOCKE expressed himself favorable to the
abolition of the Legislative Ceuncil.

Hon. PRo. SEo'iT asked how ' it was thsat the
hon. gentleman always lost sight of that proposi-
tion when in power ?

Mr. LocKz said that it might have been ow-
ing to a différence of opinion on the part of bis
friends.

Mr. McLELAÂ said that although he had hith-
erto regarded the upper branch as of value, yet
under the many guards and checks which would
be applied under Confederation, he thought it
might very well be dispensed with. The ro'v.
Sec'y. had expresed his willingness to economize
as soon as the opportunity offered, and here was
an opportunity for retrenchment. It was very
strange that that gentleman was not aware
when he proposed his retrenchment schente in
1863, of the difficulties that laid in the way. It
was pleuaing te be informed that Confederation
would be the means of effecting retrenchment, for
the general belief was that it would impose large
additional burdens on the country. Whatever
small saving could be effected in local matters
would be far outweighed by the burthen of the
genral government, and the policy was there-
fore" penny wise and pound foolish." le
thoutght that the Legislative Councillors could
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be esmily proyided for: twelve of them could get
seats in the Senae, and their services could bo
very -weli dispensed with, while on the other
hand the popular branch should bave been kept
as large as possible.

The resolution passed.
MIsCELLANEOUs.

Mr. CowIE introduced a bill relative to a new
bridge at Liverpool.

Mr. KAULBACK introduced a bill to revest in
the Crown certain lands in the town plot of
Chester.

Mr. KAULBACK presented a petition from E.
1). Davison complaining of a grievance. He
said that the petitioner had erected a large mill
on the Lahave River, and for that fpurpose had
construc-ed a dam. The Sessions had ordered
a large break in the dam, and a serions loss was
feared on the petitioner. The petition was re-
ferred to the Committee on Fisieries.

Mr. ARCaIBALn introduced a bill te autho.
rize the sale of a school house and land at Brook-
'ield.

Hon ATTY. GEN. introduced a bill to amend
the Act to incorpora'e the Roman Catholic Bish-
op of Arichat. He said that the object of the
bil was to restore certain powers hestowed by a
sec'ion in the Revised Statutes, which had been
unintentionally repealed last session.

The resolution introduced by the hon. Prov.
Secy. respecting the Legislative Council having
contained a provision for a joint address of both
Houses to Her Majesty, the Couneil annouuced
by message that they had agreed to the proposed
con ference on the subject of the resolution. Hon
Atty. Gen., hon. Prov. Secy. and Mr. Archibald
were appointed a committee of conference, and
subsequently reported that they had discharged
their duties.

THE LOCAL CONSTITUTION.

Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETART moved the
third reading of the bill relative te executive and
legislative disabilities. He said that on conside-
ration the Government had decided not to alter
the bill, as the difficulty mentioned on the pre-
vious day could not be readily obviated, and it
was so improbable that any such should arise,
that it might safely be left to take care of itself.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL thought the bill did net ex-
press what the Government intended it should-
it did net prevent a person offering for seats in
both theLocal and Federal Legislatures.

lon. ATTY. GEN. thought the bill contained
all the provisions that should be inserted. When
a man was once elected for the House of Com-
nions, or appointed to the Senate, bis seat in the
lower Parliamnent would be vacated, but there
was nothing.to provent a man being simultan-
eously elected for both Houses. This was .a 1
that could be done, for if the bill provided that
the seat should be forfeited if a member were
elected te the.other Parlisment with his consent,
great diffculties woùld .arise jn proving bis con-
sent. .It *as very iiprobable that any man
Woild offer for a seat which le was ineligible to~fll.

Hon. Faov. Sac.' said that there did eot am
to be any means of preventing a candidate from
offering for both Houses,-all. that could bo don
was to vacate his seat in the lower House
elected to the House of Commons.

Hon. FINANCIAL SECAETARY said that
would be easy to prevent the double: nomination
in one county, but a man might be nominated
for the local Parliament in one county and for
the House of Commons in another.

Mr. COFFIX thought the difficulty could be
obviated easily.

Mr. ROBERTSON said that the difdiculty wotild
not occur in the case of gentlemen on, the Gov-
ernment side, for they would have difficulty
enough in securing seats in either House.

Mr. MCLELAN thought that a man should not
be allowed to be nominated for two seats. The
ineligibility caused by bis election to both would
cause the trouble of a second election.

Mr. ARCarnALD said that the difflelty could
only arise in the ffrst election, and could rôt be
well met because if a provision was inserted that
election by the assent of the candidate te böth
seats would vaeate one, thon a man electedwith-
ont bis assent conld sit in both.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the seat shottld ifot
be vacated by the mere nomination; the incom
patibility arose only from bis accepting the two
positions.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL thought that the bill was
ineffectual to accomplish what the Government
had expressed as their intention. It was adnit-
ted that some difficulty might arise from the
framing of the bill, and he did net see why the
language should not be adapted to meet the re-
quirements of the case.

Mr. Ross expressed bis approval of the system
followed in some of the other Colonies, of allow-
ing gentlemen to sit in both Parliaments. He
also advocated as an improvement the election of
th? local Governor by the people.

Mr. MCLELAN remarked that the Province
was being dealt with in this respect differently
from the other Provinces, and the history of the
past few menths showed that the case of Nova
Scotia was peculiar. Some gentlemen professed
more respect for a few old volumes than for the
opinions of the people. A measure shguld. be
passed which would prevent those gentlemen who
had effected Confederation from coming intobotb,.
Legislatures, -and thus leaving the people pyc-
tically unrepresented. If Mr. Archibald ran for
bot'a Houses and carried both seats, the couätry
would be unrepresented, because that gentlenIa
would not hesitate to hold up a bookand say that.
he valued more highly the author's opinians than.
those of the backwoodsmen of Colchester.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. admitted that Nova Scotia
was in a peculiar position, for it presented the
flrst instance in parliamentary history in which
a minority of one-third of the legislature ainder-
took te represent the people.Lt hal teen said
that the people of this Provinice wee OpPsed
to Contfderation, and the tetel*tes hiad.1ièhr4
aoross the water that :tions frPIn - dïcr.
whelming majority of the elèctors were to be pro.
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sented to the British Parliament against the
scheme. He had a right to ask whathadbecome
of those petitions? The delegates had expected
a monstrous petition to be presented to the
House of Lords, but were disappointed when not
a signature appeared, and thought that the battle
had been postponed, to be fought on the floors of
the Boase of Commons; their surprise could be
imagined when the debate passed over without
any such demonstration. Was then the assertion
about the feelings of the people warranted? The
opposition offered to the bill showed a fear that
the majority really represented the people, for
gentlemen seemed afraid that members on the
Government side would secure two seats.

Mr. ARCHIALD said he did not see much dan-
ger of Colchester being unrepresented. He had
not much opportunity of hearing how popular
opinion ran in bis county on the subject of Con-
federation, but ho believed the hon. gentleman
(Mr. McLelan) had lost no opportunity of tos-
tering feelings of opposition to the measure, and
had not thought it beneath bis position to con-
vene bis (Mr. A.'s) constituents and personal.
friends, in order te create feelings of animosity
against him. It would have been more mauly to
have waited until the matter could be discussed
face to face. The time was at hand when it
would be seen whether all these efforts were to be
successful, but ho would recommend gentlemen
not to speak too confidently before the verdict
was given. He would have no fear of the result,
even though ho had to meet a gentleman who
had availed himself of such ungenerous means as
he had described. .

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that he only opposed,
the bill from a desire that the legislation should
be perfectly matured, and ho could not therefore
be chareed with giving factious opposition. If
the other bills had been allowed to pass as intro-
duced, the al erations which he had suggested
would probably have been made in theý -Upper
House, and that would have thrown discredit on
the Assembly.

Hon. FINAN. SEcY. said there was no objec-
tion to the hon member taking credit for the
slight verbal alterations which had been made in
courtesy at bis suggestion. He would not go
into the question whether the majority truly re-
presented the people or whether all the boasting
that had been heard rested on as firm a basis as
the authority of the people's delegates. He
thought that these declaratiois would prove as
baseless as the asser'ions of the men representing
themaselves as delegatea by virtue of petitions
which they never had the boldness to exhibit.
ge thought the time had come when these gen-
tlemen sbould state whether it was a fact or not
that the petitions of two-tbirds of the electors had
neyer seen the light of day.

M. ANWAND said that after such a challenge it
would not be consistent with bis duty to the peo-
ple to reMain silent. He was not in London at
the time wben the petitions could have been pre-
sented,- efQre the bill was read a second lime
in the esseC ofLords ho bad taken passage for
Nova 8eotia. The petitiopn were, however, ad-
dressed to ‡he House of Commons, and as ho

had previously stated, the bill had been read
there, contrary to precedent, before the printed
papers stating the whole case vere laid on the
table. There was, therefore, not time to pre-
sent them at the time when they would appro-
priately have come :rde: onsideration. As to
the number of petitioners, the signatures were
about 40,000. A few years ago a petition was
considered of so much weight as that it should
have turned out a government when it had only
teceived 24,000 names. The petitions on the
subject of Confederation were signed as those
were. It was well known that every man in the
country could not write bis name, some of the
names were therefore in the hand writing of one
person ;-in one case in his own county, a pub-
lic meeting had been convened and one person
appended the names of such as assented to the
petition against Confederation. There was no
rule of that House to prevent the reception of a
petition to which any other than bona fide signa-
tures were atttached, but in the House of Com-
mons there was such a rule and it was difficult to
bring many of the petitions within the rule. The
delegates were recommended te put them into
the hands of an eminent member of that House,
but ho declined to present them as ho would bc
held responsible for every signature. Another
gentleman was applied to, but he, being a warm
friend of the late Colonial Secretary, was per-
suaded not to present them after ho had promis-
cd to do so. Tho inference to be drawn from
these facts was that the leading men on both
sides werc anxious to confederate the Provinces,
that they werc averse to our being heard hy peti-
tion, and wished fo take advntage of the posi-
tion in which our legislature had placed us.-
Under these circumstances the people's delegates
had abandoned the idea of presenting the peti-
tions, more especially because of the unprece-
dented hqste in reading the bill a second time
and from the fact that Confederation was a fore-
gone conclusion and becanse the feeling all
around the bouse evidently was to get rid o the
Colonies and prepare us for independence. What
other explanation could be given of the intelli-
gence from Canada that a nucleus of a standing
army was to be formed by drafting 5000 men
vho should be paid by the Confederation ? The
meaning of this was that we were being educated
up to independence and the Provinces were ra-
pidly appronaching that point.

Mr. McLnLÂN did not sec why there should
be so much ado about the matter when so early
an opportunity would be afforded of testing the
feelings of the people. Mr. Archibald had been
absent from the country for eight months, and
was it to be supposed that those differing from
him should not utter a word during all the time
that be chose to absent himself ? It was not true
that ho had called meetings to discuss the ques-
tion in Mr. A.'s constituency, for he had more
than tonce declined to attend such meetings in
that gentleman's absence, but ho was now ready
to meeet him at any meeting that might be call-
ed. As to a meeting of Mr. Archibald's personal
friends, ho presumed the allusion was to a pure-
ly business meeting which certain leading men
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had thought it desirable to hold at a time when on the petitions without he knowledge of the in-
action was required. That was not a meeting dividuals-could neyer have been presented to
for discussion at all. the Ilouse of Commons. If the hon. member

Hon. PRo. SEc. said that, speaking as one of and bis friends had ventured te bring their peti-
the people of Nova Scotia, he must express his tions from the dust bin jute which they had ob-
strong disapproval of the manner in which one viousiy been consigned, lic (Dr. T.) had been
of bis delegates had discharged bis duty as ex- fully prepared to show their character. They
plained to the House. The Legislature had not foîînd the moment they put themselves into com-
given the hon. member any authority to go across munication with English gentlemen, that these
the water; in fact, his action had been condemn- petitions wcrc as worthless as the paper on which
ed as a gross assumption, as entirely incompat- they wcrewrittcn, and yet the hon. membercom-
ible with the system of government which we plained that the petitions wcre treated with con-
enjoy. Selected by some irresponsible persons, tcmpt.
in defiance of the principles of the British con- The hon. member for East Halifax had alsn
stitution, the hon. member undertook to present preumed to say that the feeling prevalent in
himself before the British Government and Par- England was to get rid of the Colonies, but le
liament as one of the " people's delegates."- neyer made a more unjustifiable statenfent in bis
Having spent a great deal of time and money, life. Take the discussion that took place in
the hon. gentleman now volunteered an expla- both the Lords and Commons and it would be
nation of the way in which he had discharged found that the two great governing parties of the
bis trust to tbe members of the Legislature, as country, the Liberais and Conservaives, alike
a portion of the people whom lie undertook to re- rcgarded this Union as s-rcngtlining the connec.
present. The House was aware that the hon. tion with the Crown. Prom the very inception
nember spent some seven months in England of this Union, from the first despateh Writtcn on

pretending to be a people's delegale. In com- the subjeet, the same opinion was cntcrtained by
mon with two other gentlemen, he undertook the statesmen of Engiand. Ia fact, the argu-
to teach the people of England how to deai ment whic recommcnded itself particuiarly to
with an important question, and liad given the the British Parliament, was that it inereased and
people of this country an enormous amount of strcngthencd the tic that new binds tbeee Colo-
trouble, and had expended a great deal of mo- nies to the Empire. Sucb was the idea that cx-
ney, in sending perambulators through the Pro- bibit itself on evcr page of the despatches of
vince for the purpose of getting up petitions.- Mr. Cardveil, and an abier statesman was neyer
Now, after all he had done, the hon. member cntrusted witl the Colonies. Prom the com-
had condescended to give the House and coun- mencement of this question down to the time li
try some explanations. These explanations re- attemptcd to prevent one of bis political friends
minded one of the story of the person who had taking up a position, which he considered in-
been called upon to pay for a newspaper which jurions te British subjeets on this side of the At-
had been sent to him ; heput in a varicty of pleas; lantic, li had not hesitated te express bis deep
he said he never subscribed to it, that he never conviction that the intercsts of the Empire re-
took it, that it was never sent to him, and if it was quired that these Colonies should bc bound and
sent to him, he never took it out of the post office, cementcd to it more closcly than eier before, and
and that lie had paid for it already. It now ap- that he regarded this union favourably 'on the
peared that, notwithstanding all the time and ground that it would increase Our power te ce-
money spent, the petitions were of a character operate with the parent state in Snstaining Our
that precluded their being presented to the Br- presenti-nnection.
tish Parliament. From want of information on The late Colonial Secrctary, the EnrI cf Car-
his own part, he had misled the people. Had not narvon, nnited witl bis prcdeceàsor, and declar-
he (Dr. T.) as one of the people, then, a right te cd that the Union would assure nnd perpetuate
complain of the bon. member? The hon. mem- the connection betwecn the Crown and the Colo-
ber had acknowledged that the petitions had been nies. Whcn tle question was discussed ii Par-
treated with contempt-that no member of the liament, aithougl an insignificant opposition was
British Parliament could be induced to present raiscd ly the friends cf the self-constituted dele.
them. Having presented himself in England gates cf the people, cvery man wlo bad a single
withuut any aathority, having volunteered bis word te say in faveur cf the Union did it on the
services to the people cf this country, he now con- ground,-and this was a fact that could Dot tee
fessed that the moment the battle was commen- deeply sink into the minds of the people cf the
ced in England he ran away. When he had country,-tlat it ras the daty of England te
spent seven months in England, the momentany stand by the Colonies, te regard any encroach-
thing was to be done lie took his passage and re. ment upon these Colonies as one upon the mther
turned home. Did the lon. member mean to say country. Whnt did yen find on the otler aide?
that the people of this country would consider Wby, the friende of the "peoples' delegates,"-
such action on his part as a proper mode of dis- the feeble echo they were able te get in the Br-
charging his duties? Any person who knew tish Farliament,-declared that the Colonies
anything about public life, about the usages and were a bunthen upen the Empire, and tlat they
practices of Parliament, ought to have known were hostile te the measure cf the Union, hecause
that the petitions the hon. member took with him it bound the Colonial dependencies te Engiand
.- signed as they were in numerous cases by a more cioseiy than ever, and cbliged ler te assiot
single person, scores cf names having been put in the eionstruction cf the Intercolonial Railway.
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le would ask the House, with these facts t
standing indelibly recorded before them-with i
the debates of the House of Commons and Lords, t
proving that the few men who wished to sever 1
the co'onial connection and to prevent the con- i
struction of the Intercolonial Railway were the i
opponents of Union, vhilst, on the other hand,
the creat majority of each of the two governing
parties declared that they approved of Union be-
cause it drew these Colonies nearer to the Ei-
pire,-was there any one then prepared to repeat
the libel upon the sentiments of the Imperial Par- t
liament whieh the bon. member hd invented ?
Wher Mr. Bright declared that he regarded these
Colonies as a burthen, whàt did Mr. Watkins
say? The hon. member ought certainly to bave
refrained froin uttering a single woird against i
Mr. Watkins. When Mr. Howe went to Eng
land, a few years ago, to advocate the construc-
tion of the Intercolonial Railway, he was taken
by the hand by Mr. Watkins, who then, as now,
was truc to our interests. That gentleman took
Mr. Howe from platform to platform, and intro-
duced him to the people of England. Mr. lowe
appreciated at that time the manner in which he
had been treated by Mr. Watkins, and put bis
sentiments upon record vhen he returned. In
1867 Mr. Watkins, truc te the advocacy of British
American inerests, advocated the claims ut the
Colonies in a most cloquent manner; and was
now held up to the Legislature at a person influ-
enced by interested motives. A feeling of sbame
should have prevented the hon. meîber fron
turning upon tiat gentleman, because he was
true to the principles he had always profescd.

He was certainly amused to bear the bon
member refer to a story atout a standing army
that was being got up in Canada. The hon.
gentleman knew that be was only attempting
to mislead the country-that there had been no
standing army arranged ; but Fe bad taken up
some idle newspaper rumor and given it car
rency. Suppose the Government of the Con-
federacy concluded that it would be wise and
fair to the interests of the country to have a
standing army, what then' The bon. mem-
ber's statement was on record that be was will-
irg to psy pound for pound with the Cana.
dians, and he had committed himself to the
sebeme for the organization of the Empire -
The bon member talked about taxation. and
yet he bad himself admitted, as an act of justice
to the people Of England. that we shud sup-
port the arny and navy, just as they do, snd
pay as much As the people of Kent or týurrey.
If the people of this Province, therefore, esaped
a tax larger thtan their entire revenue. for de
fence alone, it was because the hon member
was powerlees to carry it

Mr. ANNAIND Said that as refer-nce had been
made to the feeling in Englard, he would in-
vite attention to w hat had occurred in the Hlouse
of Lords-to the speech of the Marquis of Nor-
manby-who said that these Provinces were to
choose their own future, either by separation in
this ivmy from t e auother Co ntry, or by an-
nexation to îhe United Siates. if they preferred
that. Nota singlelLord roseY?8 rebuke the sen-

iment. When such an expression eould be
used in such a place, what might be inferred of
he feelings of the governing classes i Eng-
and. Only one gentleman had spoken warmly
n favor of conaection with the motber countrv,
n the House of Commons, and that was Mr
Watkins. He did not wish to attribute impro
per motives. but it was well known that that
gentleman ws IdentiOQi with the railways of
Canada, was interested in enhanoing the vaine
of Grand Trunk stock, and promo;ing-the in-
eresta of the Hudson's Bav Company. He bad
a pecuniary interest in this connection; that
gentleman spoke warmly, but there w a no re-
sporse to his serntiments The House manifest-
ed the most chilling indifference, and the feel-
ing out of doors was that these Colonies being
the weak point of the Empire, England could
not, while she was bound to defend them, speak
brave words to thp United States, and that we
should therefore be put in a position in which
a separation could be easily effected Under
Confederation the only connecting link between
Fngland and the Colonies would be th- appoint-
ment by the Crown of the Governor General,-
in case of difficulty between the mother coun-
try and the Pominion, it would be easy to with.
draw that officer. Some members of the Fed-
eral Government might then aspire to the posi-
tion of President, and they would then only
have te re echo the sentiments of Lord Nor.
manby and Farl Derby to accomplish independ-
ence. Nothing would drive from his i ind that
the feeling which he had described was the pre-
vailing one among the governing classes of
Fngland, although among the masses of the
people the sentiment was largeiy iq favor of the
retention of the Colonies The Prov. Sicre-
tary's remark about the guarantee for the rail-
way reminded him of a conversation hehad had
with a gentleman holding a high and influential
position in the great metropolis When le had
represented to that gentleman that in addition
to the railway there would be demands for en
larging canais, for erecting fortifications, ,for
opening up the North West Territory, and that
sixteen millions of pounds might be reàuird
before ail waa over, the answer waas that that
sum and double the amount should, in hia opi-
nion, be given to get rid of the indefensible Co.
lony of Canada Confederation was more po.
pular in England from that view than from any
other. At the firât discussion on Confederation
the reople had been assured by the delegates at
Temperance Hall thait the entire sain to be re-
quired for defence would be a million of dollars.
but what had been seen since? Canada alone
had expended two millions on, that servicée-~
Nova Scotia had made a handsome contribution,
and so had New Brunswick,-and now we were
advised that, in addition there was to be.a
standing army'of five thousand men, the nucleus
of an army which would cost two and a half
millions. This was no idlc rumor, as had been
stated, it came authoritatively. When the Vo-
lunteer and Militla organiztians were protled
for tie snur would be near ten millions. - Any
man must see that the Colonies were drifting
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into independence, and the question which petitions were useless if they had devoted them-
woujd then arise would be how could that inde- selves to the object of their mission, and they
pendence be maintained ? could afterwards have procured proper sigpa-

Mr C J CAMPBELL thought that the Anti- turcs The hon member had however given top
Confedera tes hd been unfortunate in their se- many reasons why the petitions had not
lection of men tb represent them. The disloy- been presented-one was that there was no
fl sentiments propounded by the member for opportunity before the second reading of the
East Halifax in the streets, in the House, and bill ; but the bill had been for days before the
in the press. weie wellknown. The hon. mem- House of Lords, the day for its discussion was
ber bad seemed afraid of annexation, but lie announced, and they could have been presented
should remember that that was what he had to the Commons the moment the bill went down.
been adv càting alibough It was not what the The excuse. therefore that no 'ime was allow-
people desired, ard be might be pleased at get- erd was totally insufficient ; and as to the state-
ting back from Englard without being commit- ment that the petitions were not fit to be pre-
ted le close quarters. If the paper under the sented, the people had a right to know the ac-
managgment of the hon gentleman had been tual state of things, instead of being deceived
sent to Etgland during his absence that would as they were by false intellicence from time to
explain the contemptuous treatmen t of which time. Up to the last moment the people's dele-
complaint had becn made. He thought mem- gates had represented that there was no possibi
bers might be more profdtably employed than lity of the bill passing the Commons, aod the
in answering the observations of the member Government delegates were charged with hy-
East Halifax. pocrisy in holding out promises of success If

Hon. PEov. SEC. remarked that there was a the member for East Halifax feft England be-
bold line of demarc.tion between a des*re to get fore the contest came on, how could ho speak as
tid of the colonie, and the desire expressed by he had done about the way in which the bill
the Marquis of Normanby and other speAkers, was received and passed in the Commona
that the c dnmeting tie should be one of affection Up to the last hour, the gentle'man opposing
and not of force. ,V hi'e members of the Impe- the bill in London had ventured the asetion4hat
rial Parliament bad said that if Fe desired inde - lie had n ot met the firet man in England favorable
pendenee no compulsion would be used to re- to the bill, and that its passage was out of the
tain us, lhey bad coupled the expression with question, and the public mind throughout the
the assurarce that so long as we desired to re- province was agitated by such representations.
mai in the present connechion we shçuld have Uovv did the facta contrast with those statements?
al! the aid ibat our position entitled us to.- Not a man out of 600 members of the House
Little by little tL-e diffleulties w hich the friends could be fouind to present the petitions. That was
of union had to surmount were coming to light the admission that those gentlemen were oblig-
-it was being made apparent that not cnly had ed to make. and the time would come when
the member for East Balifax and bis associates they would be held answerable by the people
told the Imperial Government that they should for the delusiin they had crcted. The friends
should rather spend their money upon iron- of Union ;looled round anxiously to see from
clada and Srier rifles than upon a railwav whatquarteroppasitionwasto comle, but they
which they laI been for twenty-five years en- looked in vain, for those best acquainted with
deavoring to accompli, and for which they thie Colonies supported the bill,. and expressed
had induc' d the House atone time to vote £66 the mest friendly feeling for the Colonies, while
000 per annum for forty years, but they bad they intimater that if our people should desire
tolid influeritial gentlemen that the guarantee independence, no constraint would be used to
instead of bcing for twelve millións would be prevent them, thougi they hoped that day
in reality for sixte.n milligns, and still the gua- would be tar distant. The scene in the house
) n-e wîs given De thanked the hon mem- ofQCommons when the leaders of the two great
h r for Ù, addidonal credit which would de- parties, in speaking the same sentiments on this

elve u-pon the friends of union hy its being question, were oheered by iheir npponents, was
sh-on that they nad to meet not only the state- one thatwould:not be easily effaced. Where
menii wtsich their opponents had ventured to any faint opposition wnai offered, the member
make, but also those which they had, without would disavow hostility to the bill,«d say that
regnrd to Truth, poured into the ears of persons opposition would be useless, for the House was
in Ergland whom they had .button-holed. unanimous. That unanimity was the result of

lion. ATTY. GE-. Said that the petitions must the convietion that union would contribute to
bave been got up for some other purpose than the stability of the whole Empire. The hon.
that ofpresenting them tn Parliament. Pe, as member for East Halifax had admitted the
one of Oie peop!e, bad a right to complain that whole question in saying that the masses of the
these gentlemen id not obtained the necessa- people were in favor of continuing the connec.
ry information before presuming to instruct the tion with the Colonies; our security. then, lav
people as to the course to be pursued It could in the broad feeling of the people of England,
not, however. be believed that they were igno- and that feeling would be sure to find expres-
rant of the rule of the British House of Com- sion wheu the time of necessitv came The
monsi; and there was tiis additional complaint feeling in England was, that while the Colonies
that during their stay of five or six months in were disunited a few restless spirits, securing a
London they must have ascertained that the m9jority in the emaller provinces, might destroy
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the tie between them and the mother country,
but the danger was diminished by Union. It
was not to be wondered at that such a feeling
should exist, and that there should be a desire
to restrain such individuals when one gentleman
professing to represent Nova Scotia declared
that we were indefensible, and that he could
raise a body of men in New York sufficient to
wrest the Colonies fron the grasp of England.

The bill passed the third reading
The house adjourned

WEDNEsDAy, April 8.
The house met at 8 o'clock.

EDUCATION REPORT.

Hon. PRov. Sic. laid on the table the Edu-
cation Report for 1866. He stated that the Re-
port afforded very gratifying evidence of the
progress of the new school system in tbis Pro-
vince. In 1866 the number of public schools in
operation was: during the winter term 907, or
an increase of 144 over 1865; during the sum-
mer terni 1170, or an increase of 181 over 1865.
The pupils registered during the summer term
of 1866 wer 56 017, or an increase of 12,246 over
18Q5; during the winter term, 45,131, or an in-
crease 9980 over 1865. The estimated number
of different pupiii; attending the Public Schools
during 1866 la 71,059. The total number of
teachers employed during the winter term of
1866 was 929, and in the summer 1 190, show-
ing an increase for the respective terms of 223
and 837 over those of last year. The amountex-
pended in the Province for teachers' salaries'
during the school year was $235,825 67, an in-
creas of $45,730 28 over the previous year. The
sources whence these salaries were derived,.and
the amount from -ach source, were as follows:
-Province, $95,889 27; Counties, 855,258 64;
Sections, $85,227 761 The total amount paid by
the Province towards buildings. books, and ap-
paratus, &c., In 1866, was $7,731 01; in 18f65,
$8. 185 16; shewing a decrease of $441.15. The
total amount paid by the various sections for
buildings, furniture, apparatus and miscil-
laneous was $91,024 31. The increase in the sal
aries of teachers had been one of the most grati
fying and significant features in connection
with the recent educational reform. We might
now reasonably expect that much talent of a
good order will seek emptoyment in the work
of teaching, and that an incteasing number of
those who engage in this, one of the noblest of
callines. will do so for life. For the term ended
April 80th, there were 70 schools which con.
peted for the superior grant. and for the term
ended October 31st, 71. Of the former, 54 were
successful: and of the latter, 52

Much bas also been done towards organizing
County Academies. Every county, except In-
verness entitled under the act to an Academy
will soon be in a position to receive the benefits
which a thoroughly equipped institution must
confer. Inverness does not, for the present,
propose to establish an Academy. The Super-
Intendent, referring to the state of education in
the city, says-" The efforts of the Board under

the difficulties created by the action of a ma-
jority of the City Council in refusing for a time,
to levy the required assessment, happily pre.
vented the public sochools ftom being closed.
But for the prompt response made by the Gov-
ernment to their representations, the capital of
the Province would have presented the shame-
ful and disbeartening spectacle of thousands of
children roaming its streets in worse than idle-
ness while almost every other seetion of the
country was liberally devoting its means and
energies t> the work of public education."

The Provincial Secretary, having run over
the principal facts given in the Report, corielud-
ed by expressing his conviction that the people
at large would appreciate the action of the Leg
islature in having taken the great responsibility
upon it of dealing energetically with the educa-
tional system of the country.

The Report was referred to the Committee on
Education.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hon. Paov SEc laid on the table correspou-

dence with the Vice Admirai relative to the
formation of a Naval Brigade.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL introduced a bill to add
a polling place in the county of Victoria.

Mr- PRYoR, Chairman of Comrmittee on Pri-
vate and Local Bills, reported upU hi relative
to the People's Bank.

Mr. AmNÂnD. in the dischaMo of his duy as
a member of the Legislature, ésked leave toper
sent a petition numerously signed by residents of
the town of Arichat praying that the bill nov
before the House, to appoint commissioners of
streets for that plaee, sbould not be allowed to
pass.

Mr. MILLa said that those who had ever
visited Arichat would conf ai that few towns in
the Province stood in greater want of commis-
sioners of streets. As a rule, the streets were
in a perfectly disgraceful condition, and conse-
quently when he was recently in the town a
number of the most influential residenti aaked
lim to introduce just such a bill as was before
the House. On looking over the petition just
presented, he found that it was contemptibly
signed as regards numbers. There were not
more than half a dozen names to this petition to
whom he felt disposed te pay any regard. At
any rate, it was not such a petition as would
induce him to hesitate in the discharge of a pub-
lie duty. He was confident, in fact he knew
that the bill was desired by the very great ma.
jority of the residents of Arichat. It was a mat-
ter of notoriety that in tome cases the statute
labour money had been collected and pocketed,
without having been expended on the streets at-
all In consequence of this fact, and the shame-
ful condition of the streets, he had been induced
to b 'ng in the bill before the Bouse. The
S ner in which the petition came before the
Bouse was suffleient evidence to hinm of the
quartee whence it emanated. He believed it
was not usual for any member to present a peti.
tion from another county than his own without
having, in the fdret place, shown it to one of the
representatives of that county.
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Mr. ANNAiD might perhaps agree with the
hon. member that the streets of Arichat could
be improved. He knesy nothing of the local
d'sputes of the county. The potition was sim-
ply entrusted to him at the wish of a number of
infinential gentlemen of the town The rela-
tions between himself and the hon. nrember,
the House was aware, precluded him from hav-
ing anv communication with the hon. member
on the subject. He had simply discharged hie
duty in presenting the petition, which appeared
to him most reepectably signed-by justices of
the peace, shipowners, merchants, and clerk of
the peace.

Mr. CaURCuILL presented a petition from
the inhabitants of Mount Unincke, asking for a
way office.

Thebill introduced by Mr. Ray to legalize
certain proceedings of the Grand Jury in An-
napolis was read a second time.

The house then went into committee on bille,
and passed the following-

To incorporate the Welsford Lodge of Free-
masons, Windsor.

To regulate the terms of the Supreme Court,
Cape Breton.

To authoriza a loan for the erection of a court
bouse and jail in th town of Sydney.

To incorporate the Grand Pre Lodge of Tem-
plurs, Wolfville.

Some remarks were nade relative to the bill
incorporating the St. Lawrence and Bay of Fun
ty Canal Company.

Hon. Pnov. SEc. said that it was only neces-
sary to look at the gç ographical nature of the
country-to the fiarrow neck of land that sepa-
rated the two provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick-to see the feasibility of the czrnal.
When the work was completed, it would be of
great inter-provincial importance, since it would
afford easy access to the Baye of Fundy and St
Lawrence, and enable vessels to make three
voyages where they now only made one.

Mr. ANNAND alluded to the practicability of
the canal, and the great accommodation it
would be to commerce. Ue remembered some
years ago being the chairman of a committee
which had reported on the very subject of this
canal to the louse.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE pointed (ut the ex-
tremely feasible character of the enterprize
The land was extremely level, there not being
raise above fifteen feet over the whole distance.
The canal would be of great importance not oily
to this Province, but to all parties navigating
the St. Lawrence. The intention of the con-
pany was to make a ship canal, so that vessels
of ail sizes could pass through it.

Mr. ARCHTnALD also expressed his satisfaction
to hear that there was a prospect of having so
desirable a public work carried out.

Hon ATTY. GENL. expressed the opinion that
compan es of this character should not have
been required to pay the usual fee of $20 asked
from companies incorporated for private objecte.

Mr. BoURINoT and other gentlemen approved
Of the hon. gentleman's suggestion, and thought
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the same principle should be applied to coal
companies.

Some discus'ion took place in referenee to
the clause which exempts the company from
the payment of taxes until they are able to pay
six per-cent. on their expenditure. Some gen-
tlemen thought that the same principle ought
to be also applied to coal companies, if it was
carried out in the case of the company in ques-
tion. The clause finally passed.

The bill te increase the capital stock of the
People's Bank, and the bill relative to Ragged
Reef School, Cumberland, passed.

The committee rose and reported
Mr. CaURCILL presented to the Government

a petition relative to a light house in the Bay of
Fundy.

The House tien adjourned until the next day
at 3 o'clock.

TiunsDÂA, April 4.
The house met at 8 o'clock.

BILLS.

Mr. MILLa moved the second reading of the
bill relative to the appointment of Commission.
ers of Streets for the township of Arichat. He
aid he believed there was not a town in the
Province that was more in need of such a mea-
sure. As far as he was personally conrerned,
it was a matter of indifference to him. but the
bill was introduced at -the request of a large
number of the most respectable inhabitants of
the town. The fact that the petition against
the bill had been presented by the hon member
for Eut Halifax was a sufficient indication of
its general character; with the exception of
about half a dozen names, it was insignifleantly
signed, and the9 fact that only a very few signa-
tures had been obtained in a town of 2000 or
3000 inhabitants was an evidence that the gene-
ral sense of the community did not run
with the prayer of the petitio. A summary
report which appeared recently in the Chronile
bad conveyed a very untrue impression as to
what he (Mr. M.) had said with respect to the
petition on a previous day, and although fair
play was not to be expected from that journal,
and although it was out of the power of the
Chronicle to injure him with his constituents, he
felt bound to repeat the qualification which he
had made in referring to the signatures The
Chronicle had said that the pention was signed
by the Clerk of the Peace and six or seven ma-
gistrates; the former gentleman and some of
the latter were intended io be included in the
exception which he had made as to the respect
due to those who had signed, but he was assur-
ed that the Clerk of the Peace would be the last
man to sign a petition to be presented, as that
was, by the member for Eaut lalifax. Another
statement which should have been qualifledi was
that the public moneys had been misappropriat-
ed by the officers hitherto entrusted with their
expenditure. He had intended the observation
to apply to the individual who got up the peti.
tion, and who was open to the same charge in
reference to other trusts. He had made these
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explanations in order to put himself right withi
one or two pers•:nal friends, and not from any,
fear that the misstatements made would affect
bis position, because the journal to which ho
alluded had already gone too far to render that.
possible. -

Mr. ANNANfl said that he was not particu-
larly interested in the bill; lie had mnerely dis-
charged lis duty as a member of the house in.
presenting the petition. It was notbing un-
usual for oue member to present a petition
from the constituents of another member.
The bon. gentleman's remarks on the previons,
day had fallen very differentl- un bis ears
from those just uttered.

The bill passed.
Hon. ATTY. GEN introduced a hill furtl'er

to amend Chap. 70 R. S., relating to Provincial
Government Iailways He said that some
difflculty had arisen In counties where there
were two Custoses and Clerks of Peace as to
which of them should do the acts required by
la..

The bill to incorporate the Windsor and Au-
napohis Railway Company paq.sed a second
raading.

A number of private bills were read a third
time, and sent to the Legislativo Council for
e oncurrence.

Mr. BLANCHARD introduced a bill to incor-
porate the Pictou Mining Company.

M. HILL introduced a bill to transfer the new
Creek, Windsor, from the Commissioners of,
Sewers to the Commissioners of Streets.

Mr. UEnBn presented a petition from James,
Wambolt and others relative to the fisheries.

Legislative Council announeed, by message,
that they had agreed to the bill te vest in the
Crown certain lands in Lunenburg; also, the
bill relative to representation in the General
Assembly; also, the bill relative to certain
public officers and their salarles lu the lat-
ter they inserted an amendment requiring that
the-Treasurer's chief clerk should give bonds
to the amount of $2000. The amendment was
agreed to. The Council also transmitted a bil
to incorporate the Cumberland Coal Mining
Compàny.

lon.Mr. MCFARLANE,in reference te the last
mentioned bill, said that two companies wbicb
bad been spending a large amount of capital
had agreed te unite their means and operate
in concert. He presented a petitioni in favor
of the bill.

PETITIONS.
Mr. ToarN presented four petitions froin in-

habitants of St. Margaret's Bay in reference to
the inspection of Pickled Fish, and against the
system of liÇensing American filshemen. Hae
said that here was formerly a law under which
au Inspectr wps appointed for each county,
but a change wase made, and the matter was
left in the hands of the Sessions -that thé pe-
titions were ln favor of the old law, and asked
also that the classification of fish bo assimilated
to that of the United Statea.

Hon. FIN. SEC., by command, laid on the
table a petition from John F McCurdy asking
compensation for loss susmlned in connection
wth the landing of the sick from the cholera
hIdp

CITY RAILWAY.
Hon. Pnov. SEc., by command, laid ou the

t able a communication from the Manager of

the Halifax Street R ailway, in opposition to
the bill for the amendment of the Company's
Act of incorporation Po said that the house,
1863, passed a bill wbich became the charter
of the compauy,-howev'er much inconveni-
ence may have arisen from its provision>; i;,
was important that the goed faith should be
preserved with a company coming Into the
country and investipg a large amount of capi-
tal under the security of the law which was
enacted le moved that the communication
h4 referred to the committee on City of Halifax
Billa.

Mr. MILLER said he supposed there was not
any intention of interfering with the fair and
legitimate exorcise of the comnpany's rights,but
it should be remembered that the nublic had
rights also, and if the Legislature had given
away those rights it was only fair that they
should ba restored, or else that compensation
sbould be made to the injured parties. lefelt
every desire te give the strongest encourage-
ment te the company, but he thonghit they
dild not come before the Legislature free froi
all blame. The whole track, as laid down by
the company, was in violation of the act; it
had been provided that the track should be of
the most approved quality, and laid flush with
the street,-he was net in a position to speak
of the quality of the rail, but parties, whose
opinion was of value, had stated it to be a
cheap description of rail, for which Mr. O'Brien
bad obtained a patent. l other places the rail
had a groove in which the wheels ran, and that
kind did not interfere with the wheels of ve-
bicles There was not a foot of the track from
one terminus to the other that was not aviola-
tion of that important feature of the charter.
The only way te remedy t'o inconvenience at
present existing, would be to pave the street
at each side of tbe rail. Not only citizens but
farmers from lie country Lad snffered great
loss and trouble from the present artangen4ent
by having the wheels of their waggons knock-
ed off by contact with the track. The coi-
pany having this violated a fundamental pro-
vision of their charter, were not in a position
to oppose legislation, intended to remedy the
evils they Lad inflicted. As to the use of the
snow plongb and salt, Le did net think it was
intended, when the act was passed, to author-
ize the company to leave our streets in the
state in which they were afrer their operations.
in other cities, situated like Halifax, the use
of the plongh was not permitted, and, in To-
ronto, morchants of first character turned ont
and blocked up the streets in defiance of tho>
company. A large class of Iersons.truckmen
and cabmen, vere dependent on the street
traffic for their daily bread, and when Water
Street was cleared of snew, whealed vehicfles
had to be used there and runners on other
streets, se that the business of these men was
serlously interfered with. Merchants also had
been unable, in some cases, during 'he winter
te make shipments, except at a heavy expense,
in consequence of the state of tLe streets. He
was willing to give the company a fair and
even partial consideration of their claims, but
hé considered some legislation necessary to
protect the rights of citizens He did net wish
to be understood that he expressed these views
merely because hé had been retained by some
of the citizens in some proceedings whicb had
taken place,-on the contrary, le lad told Lis
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clients that his action ie the house should
not he in the least degree affected by that cir-
cum stance.

Mr. BLANCIIARD said that he would not
vote when the matter came before the com
mittee on city bills, because he had been the re-
tained counsel of the company, and it was not
easy for him to divest himself of his feelings in
that relation, however able the member for
Riclmond might be to do so. He would more-
ly ask the bouse to suspend its judgment until
an investigation could taire place.

Mr BOURINOT sald that he bad beard upon
ill sides universal condemnation of the con-
duct of some individuals who had given a
helping band to violate the law and oppose
the company in the exercise of the rights
whicb the Legislature had giveu thom. The
company bd a rigbt to demand that faith
shonld be kept with them, and an investiga-
!ion would show that a gross injustice had
been doue them.

Mr S. CAMPBELL remarked that the discus-
Rion was rremature.

Hon. PRov. Sxcy. concurred in this re-
mark. The matter could be much more sa-
tisfactorily discussed after the committee had
reported.

Hon. Mr. GHANNON said that ail parties in-
terested would be summoned to attend before
the committee, and a full Investigation would
take plaoe.

HTon. A Y. GEN. remarked that both the
company and the city authorities might be.
blameable for the inconveniences spoken of,
The streets could not, without constant repair
be kept even with the track, and it was not
improbable that the City Council had left the
whole work to be done by the company. No
loubt much Inconvenience bad arisen. The
sait shuild not be-us-d as to make a nuisance,
and the city authorities 8hould certainly adopt
soma botter system of repairing and cleaning
the streets.

Mr. ToBIN said that in Iis matter the city
authorities sbould be beld blameless to a great
extent, for when the original bill came up from
the City Council, there was a clause providing
that the streets should be paved to a distance
of three feet on each side of the rail. It was
evident that as the street wore down the rail
must protrude and hinder the traffic to some
extent. He had raised bis voice against the
provisions of the charter, on the ground that
Water Street, especially from the Ordnance to
Cunard's wharf, was ton narrow. He bad al.
ways been convinced that it was unwise to al-
low a double track to be laid. He trusted that
th rights of the company, and of the citizens
as well, would be guarded. Another matter
which he wished to mention in connection
with this subject was, that some parties had
been enfeuraged by a former Goverument to
purchase omnibuses for the railway traffic,
and this property had become valuelees after
the railway had gone into operation. In other
cities a track was used wlth a grove, lu which
carriages conld run without auy difficulty, and
in some placeà only a single track was allow.
ed, the cars running up one street and down
another.

Mr. CHURCHILL thouglht that bon. memberS
should express their op iions on the question.
He contebded that the L3alature was bound
to preoct a company who had obtained a char.

ter and invested their capital under it. The
interests of every individual should also be
protected as far as possible. It was well
knwn that the business etreets of Halifax
especially Lower Water Street, were nearly
always blocked wih snow in winter, and that
would oblige the company to use runners for
a time, but they should Ilot be restricted from
using the snow-plow occasionally. He trusted
the difficulties would be obviated satisfac-
torily.

Mr. PRYoE said that the subject reqtaired
very ecareful consideration. Great complaints
b ad arisen of Injury being done to the trSzrk-
men anfl cabmen by the street traffic being ob-
structed, but if a right had been bestowed, the
bouse sbould be careful to guard its exeroise.
He would roserve any expression of opinion
uni il the committee roported.

The pap#,rs were referred to the committee
on City Bille.

Mr. McKAY introduced a bill to change the
namne of Rogers' Hill, In the county of Picton.

The bouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, April 6.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

BILLS AND PETITIONs.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL introduced a bil to add a

polling place In the county of Digby.
Mr. Pavo presented two petitions-one from

Herring Cove and the other from Sambro, ask-
ing the House to appoint an inspector of pick-
led faish.

TAXES ON MILITART OTFIcERS.
Hon. Mr. SHANNoi, from the Committee on

City Bille, report ed in reference to petitions from
military officers asking to be relieved from the
pl yment of certain city taxes. The committee
recommended a resolution to the effect that all
military officers be exempt from the school tax
and all taxation on their personal property.

Mr. Tomsz said that the Province did not con-
tribute a single shilling towards the expense of
the army and navy stationed here, and therefore
the officers connected therewith were deserving
of every consideration. He would go fürther
than the resolution proposed, and refund these
gentlemen the amount of taxation they had paid
on their personal property and real estàte. He
did not think they should be obliged to pay taxes
on the houses they occupied.

Mr. BLANCHARD considered that the committée
bad done a very liberal thing. Taxes upn hou-
ses were reslly a part of the rent.

Mr. 8. CAMPBELL, considered that if it was
right to relieve these gentlemen from taxes for the
support of schools and on their personal pro-
perty, they should be exempt trom any tatation
on real estate. He did not feel any particular
sympathy for the military authorities in this
country in view of recent events, but neverthe-
less they were here for the protection of the
Province, and should receive every privilege
we could justly give to them

Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETART said that there
was a great deal in what the bon. member stated,
It was certainly unfair to treast those gentlemen
differently from what they were treated in other
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Colonies. They ought certainly to be exempt
from al taxes.

Hon. ATTY GES. was anxious to give these
gentlemen every privilege they!were fairly en-
titled te. He did not think any distinction
should be made in reference to these taxes. At
the same time, lie felt care should be taken lest
the landlords were the only persons who would
reap advantage from removing the taxation
off houses occnpied by military gentlemen.
Landlords, in such a case, might ask more rent.

Mr. BLANCIARD eaid the course proposed by
the hon. member for Halifax would be equiva-
lent to making a present of money to the city.

Bon. Pao. SEc. said that if there was any
ground for exempting these officers it was one
of a Provincial nature. They would have to
defend the Province.

lon. FiN. SFc objected to taking money from
the Provincial chest to pay the city of Halifax
taxes for anybody. The citizens sbould remit
the taxes themselves

Mr. Paon agreed with thc hon. member for
Guysboro' that it was proper to relieve these
gentlemen from taxation as far as practicable.

Mr. T BiN proposed a resolution in amend.
ment-that all local taxes levied on officers of
the arny and navy shal hereafter be refunded
by the Government.

Mr. McDONNELL said that these officers vere
here under the authority of the British Govern-
ment, and it is to that Government we owe ob-
ligations. Ue did not see why these gentlemen
should be entitled to privileges which they did
not receive in the parent State.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE approved of the report
of the committee.

Mr. MILLER said that it was his motion that
lad been adopted by the committee. If the tax
were taken off real estate, it would rebound to
the advantage of the landlord.

Hon. Pao. SEc. could not agree wit h such
opinions. The landlord only expected a certain
amount of rent, and it was nothing to him if the
tenant was relieved from taxation.

The matter was allowed te lie over for the
present.

MIsCELLEOUs.
Mr. LocxE presented a petition from the

Custos and Overseers of the Poor at Shelburne
against the prayer of a petition presented on r
previous day.

Hon. Fîz. SEc. laid on the table the followini
petitions, by command:-

From - Isener, W. Smith. John Thomas
Mary Hardy, respecting education.

Respecting road damages.
J. Murphy, relative to Crown Lands.
William Condon. respecting a railway mneter
Inhabitants of .Cape Breton, in reference ti

mining matters.
Thomas Harold, of Inverness, on the fish

cries.
Mr. PARKER presented a petition relating t

the union of two school sections, and a bill i
accordance with the prayer thereof.

Mr. ToBiN preeented a petiticn of gentlemel
residing around the North West Arm in respec

to the Quinpool Road. He stated that the pub-
lie debt of this little city amounted to $666,000.
The interest of the debt was about $38,000 an-
nually; the polica cost abput $14.560 a year:
the t ansaction of the civic business cost $53,000;
the taxes of the city were over $100 000 at pre-
sent. or about $4 per head HËe thought that
the Province should, under such circumstances,
assist the city to keep up so important a tho-
roughiare as the Quinpool Road.

HoN. Fi-. SEC. introduced an Act te amten
the Acta to Registration.

AGRICULTURE.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE asked leave to lay on
the table of the House the annual report of the
Board of Agriculture, and in deing se, stated
that he was able to say that that department
was working most satisfactorily. A very large
amount of benefit Lad been derived from its
establishment. It was well known to every
one that a very large proportion of the popula-
tion of this country was interested in agricul-
tural pursuits. The subject of agriculture at-
tracted the attention of " Agricola" many years
ago, and through the influence of Lis writings
agricultural societies were establisbed. In the
course of time, however, the interest of the peo-
ple dwindled, and but few societies existed
when the present Board was established a few
years ago. At present there were 58 societies
in Nova Scotia-in fact, tbey bad increased in
all the counties. These societies were compos-
ed of 3000 members and had contributed $3200
in 1866. These funds were devoted for various
purposes connected with the promotion of this
branch of industry. The Board had devoted
the sums granted to th.jm for the improve-
ment of stock. For many years the stock of
this country had been steadily deteriorating
The stock imported by the Board had been
scattered over all parts of the Province.-
Everywhere was the greatest interest taken in
procuring new stock. At the recent sale held
in the autumn the stock was competed for by
the counties of Cape Breton, wbere, it was be-
iievd, agriculture Lad not arrived at such a
perfection as to require sucb fine breeds of
cattle. These counties, however, largely con-
peted and carried away some of the best ani-
mais from those counties which Lad always
given a great deal of time and attention to
stock. The Board had endeavored for the first
time to get something like a statement of crops
-what crops best flourish in particular locali-
ties-what was the description of stock to which
the counties appeared best adapted. The
Board Lad chosen a stock farmn at Shubenaca-
die, but unfortunately, owing to soine defects
in the title, tbey were obliged to give it up, and
so far they had been unable to find a place
hat would answer their purposes equally well.
The funds, however, devoted for that purpose
were deposited, and ready for use when requir-

o ed. The gratifying fact Lad also been exhibit-
ed, tbat very large prices were willingly paid
by the people of the varions counties for the
stock imported. This fact showed the great
and growing interest taken in the agriculture

n Mr. McDONNELL referred to the mode in
which the horses had been distributed through-

n out the Province. It was the Intention, he pre-
t sumed, that the various sections into which the
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Province was divided should have the benefit
of the services of these animals during the sea-
son. Inverness, however, among others, had
not enjoyed their services-though it is one of
the finest agricultural counties. and is particu-
larly noteworthy for its excellent horses.-
Richmond, also, was overlooked. Now Le had
ascertained that the horses had been sold, and
the Province deprived of their services.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE replied that it was
found that these horses were very expensive
to keep, and three of them were therefore sold
and one kept, The persons to whom they
were sold Lad to give bonds that the animais
would not be sent ont of the Province.

Mr. MCDONNELL pointed out what he consi-
dered defects in the present law. For two years
Inverness and Richmond Lad not lad any re-
presentation at the Board. As the law now
stood, any two counties comhined together,
could keep the members within themselves
and exclude any section from having a repre-
sentation at the Board. le would recommend
that it should be made imperative that each
section should have a representative at the
Board.

Hon. Mr. MOFARLANE said that the desire
was to make the Board as popular as possible,
and the appointment of representatives had
been left with the Agricultural Socioties. They
Lad four societies in Inverness. Three of them
never recommended any body. Two of these
three voted for Mr. Davenport, who did not live
in the county, while tho fourth did not vot at
all.

Mr. McDONNELL said that was the reason
wby the law should make it imperative on
each section to have a representative at the
Board, independent of the action of any socie-
ties.

Mr. KAULBACK said that the horses Lad
been very judiciously distributed over the
country. As there has been no stock farm, it
was thought advisable to dispose of the horses
under certain conditions.

Mr. Ross said that he had been appointed by
a majority of the societies, and Lad always
done his best to promote the prosperity of such
associations. He would, however, go out in
the course of next year. Mr. Davenport, a
gentleman who took a great interest in agricul-
ture, had been appointed from Cape Breton.

Mr. PARKER said that it had been a mistake
to put too high a price on the horses during the
season. He wasgratified atthe readiness with
which the people, interested in farming,'had
come forward and bid for the other stock. The
stock brought here reallzed exceedingly satis-
factory prices. Hereafter it would Le recelved
at much less expense as the means of convey-
ing it would be more satisfactory, for we would
soon have speedy communication by steamers
and eventually by rail with Canada. Each coun-
ty should have its representative at the Board,
and he knew that many societies were very ne-
gligent in making any recommendation. It
would be wise for the Secretary to make a no-
tice of those societies tbat had recommended
no one. He considered that the importations
of stock Lad been exceedingly satisfactory.
He thought it, however, injudicious to Lave
disposed of the horses, and deprived the coun-
try of their services. If we Lad a larger stock
of horses It would have done a great deal of
good.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the horses cost a
great deal, and thought they Lad been disposed
of at rates that were Lardly a justification for
the course pursued. He was of the opinion
that these horses could Lave been kept at Shu-
benacadie or Truro for a small sum, and the
Province during the forthcoming year would
not have been deprived of their services. If
we expected to have anytning of an improved
breed, the horses should have been kept to-
gether by the Government or else by some ca-
pitalist. If na capitalist was ready to engage
in the enterprise, then it was the duty of the
Board to do so. He believed we had the nu-
cleus of a very fine breed of horses in this
country, and therefore regretted that the Board
should have felt it at all necessary to have dis-
posed of the animals.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that the people of
Ithis Province were now paying a very large
sum for the staff of life, and urged that more
pains should be taken to encourage the growth
of wheat. le had now in use in Lis own house
as fine flour as could be procured in Halifax,
and it was made of wheat grown on a piece of
land belonging to himself. Attention ought
also be paid to under-draining, so invaluable
to agriculture.

Mr. CHURCHILL said that Le fully agreed
with the remarks of the hon. member who had
preceded him, for le had learned with much
regret that the horses had been disposed of.
No doubt tliese horses would find their way, in
course of time, te the United States, where they
would bring the best prices. He was inclined
to believe that the farmer3 ofthis Province did
not pav that attention te the true principles of
agriculture that they ought to do. In the arti-
cle of ploughs, for instance, there was great
room for improvement.

Dr. HAMILTON alluded to the difficulties that
Lad arisen in connection with the purchase of
the farm. The horses, he explained, Lad been
found too great a source of expense; they had,
however, been sold under certain restrictions,
and were now just as available as if ln posses-
sion of the board. He stated that the insect
which had hitherto prevented the satisfactory
growth of wheat was now disappearing, and
our farmers would no doubt Le soon cuabled
to return to that crop.

Mr. McDONNELL said that the Government
ought te Le just as well able to keep the
horses as private individuals.

Mr. D. FRASER expressed his satisfactiou
with the quality of the stock that had been im-
ported. He believed if good wheat was in-
ported at cheap rates, it would Le a great ad-
vantage to the farmers.

Mr. HEBB alluded to Lis experienco in wheat
growing-especially to the satisfactory:results
that accrued from the sowing of Russian wheat.
He believed that money might Le advantage-
ously expended for the importation of a si mil ar
description of wheat.

Mr. J. FRASER introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the trustees of St. John's Church, Albion
Mines.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON, froi the coumittee on
City Bills, reported against the bill relative to
the market house in Halifax; also against the
bill relative to byelaws for the regulation of
markets. He reported up a bill relative to the
sale of grain and coal, with amendment.
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Mr. CHURCHILL presented te the Govern-
ment a petition from Five-mile River.

The house thon adjourned till Monday.

MONDAY, April 8th.
The bouse met at 3 P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon. FIN. SEC. introduced a bill te amend1
chap. 2 Acts of 1866. He said that the object
was to enable parties te withdraw from bond-
ed warehouses articles for manufacture,giving
bonds fir the payment of the duties.

Mr. TOiNsaid that some cargoes of mer-
chandize, after being deposited in the ware-
bouse, could be re-guaged before heing taken
out, and the duty paid according te the last
measurement. but articles of bulk could not be
re-weighed. There was frequently a great loss
of weight lu a cargo of sugar, after remaining
warehoused for some months; and it was un-
fair te dealers and consumers te charge the
duty according te the origital weight. This
circumstance had seriously diminished the
trade with Canada, for purchasers there had
preferred going te New York, where they could
get the article re-weighed. There was no dan-
ger of embezzlement from the warehouse, and
it was unfair te make parties pay for quanti-
ties which they did net get.

Hon. PIN. SEC. thought that the practice of
paying duties on the original weight must have
originated in a desire on the part of the whole-
sale dealers to sell at the original marks. There
was no desire te exact a revenue from that
which did net go into use. He would make en-
quiries and ascertain the position of the mat-
ter.

The Legislative Council announced that they
had agreed te the bill concerning departmental
officers and their salaries.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL presented two petitions-
one for the remeval of obstructions in Salmon
River, the other for a way office at Indian Har-
bor.

Mr. TOBIN presented a petition froi A. M.
Uniacke and 1500 other citizens of Halifax,
against the bill te amend the charter of the
City Street Railway Company.

Mr. Hill presented a petition from Hants, on
the same sulject.

Mr. ANNAND presented three petitions froi
Dartmouth, Bedford, and Elmsdale, on the
sane subject.

Mr. MCKAY presented four petitions froi
Pictou, on the same subject.

Mr. PaRvo presented a petition from citizens
of Halifax, praying for an amendment of the
charter of the City Street Railway Company.

Mr. ANNAND presented a petition from Wa-
verly asking for a change of Polling place.

Mr. ToBIN presented a petition from 875
merchants, grocers and liquor dealers asking
such a change in the license law as would pre-
vent the separation of the sale of groceries from
that of liquors. The petition aise contained a
recommendation from aine Aldermen.

Mr. PayoR presented a petition froin forty
junk dealers asking a reduction in the charge
for their licenses.

Dr. BROWN introduced a bill te incorporate
St. George's Lodge of Freemasons, Wolfville.

Mr. PARKER presented five petitions from
Colchester County against the proposed am-

endment te the Charter of the City Street Bail-
way Company.

Mr. HATFIELD introduced a bill te author-
ise the inhabitants of Argyle te sel a fire en-
gine.

Mr. ANNAND called attention te an omission
in the Act recently passed in reference te re-
presentation: In the Acts of 1859 there was a
statute providing for nominations in the differ-
ent ridings. There was nothing in the bill te
show In what localities the noiinations could
be held under the new law.

Hok ATTY. GENERAL said that the matter
had net been forgotten, but weuld be dealt
with when the amendment te the Act relating
te Elections was introduced.

Hon. FIN. SECY. by command laid on the
table several petitions in reference te loss on
the Railway. They were referred te the Rail-
way Committee. Also a petition in reference
te loss of money through the Post Office, which
was referred to the Post Office Committee.

Hon. PRov. SEc. laid on the table the Cal-
endar of KIng's College. Also further papers
relating te thé removal of Tweedell from the
Insane Asylum.

Mr. C. J. CÀMPBrLL asked the government
te lay on the table a return of the quantities of
American coal admitted to the Province during
last year.

Mr. Payon presented a petition froin a num-
her of inhabitants of polling district No. 11,
West Halifax, against a proposed change in
that district.

Mr. MACDONNELL moved that papers which
he had previously asked the Government te lay
on the table, in reference te a grant of Crown
Lands, be referred te the Crown Land Commit-
tee. Passed.

Dr. HAMILTON intrOduced a bill to authorize
the purchase of land and erection of a poor
house in Cornwallis.

Mr. ANNAND said that as the time was 4p-
proaching when gentlemen would be anxious
te become acquainted with the financial condi-
tion of the country, he was desirous of know-
ing whether any contracts had been entered
into with the Pictou Railway beyond the con-
tract with Mr. Fleming.

Hon. FIN. SEC. said that ne contracta had
been entered into for matters included in Mr.
Fleming's contract, but purchases of rolling
stock liad been made.

WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

The house then went into Committee on Bille,
and took up the bill te incorporate the Wind-
sor and A nnapolis Railway Company.

Mr. KILLAM thought that this was not the
time for such a measure. It was essential to
ascertain the financial state of the country, so
as te see how the construction was to be pro-
vided for. He did not wish to oppose the ex-
tension, provided the Province bad sufficient
means, and it should be remembered that the
revenues would be very small after Confedera-
tion. It would be seen also that the bill wa
net the same as last Session, and the House
should be cautious in making the change which
would leave too much power in the bande of
the contractors. The bill gave then the right
te build the road to Annapolis or Troop's Point,
and as to the bridge, it was stipulated to be
built of Iron, or otberwise as they might think
proper, while the former agreement was for a
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bridge with a roadway for the accomodation of
the -public. These matters should not be left
indefinite in a work of such extent and impor-
lance.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said he was glad to
bear the member for Yarmouth express bis
views on this question, as he (Mr. C.) intended
to ask for an extension to Dighy. Lt was evi-
dent that danger might arise from leaving too
much power in the contractors' bands, and he
hoped that the Government would not allow
the terminus to be at Troop's Point.

Hon. PRo. SEc., as to the financial part of the
question, said that under Confederation Nova:
Scotia would be allowed to corne lu with a
debt of eight millions, and in case the debt ex-
ceeded tbat amount, the assets representing
the increased amotint would belong to the Pro-
vince. The delegates bad found it impossible
to inake a contract for the extension except on
the terms of alliwing the contractors to choose
from the routes surveyed by Mr. Fleming, but
th.e bet guarantee that could be desired was
the fact that those gentlemen were investing
large sums of their own money, and their lu-
terest depended on a selection that would be
favorable for traffie. The roason why a rond-
way had been stipulated for in the Windsor
Bridge was that a sum was provided foi ils
construction, and that sum was more than
sufilelent for a wooden railway bridge, but the
cost of an iron one would be largely in excess,
and therefore the company could not be asked
tO provide a roadway.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that when the Go-
vernment ortheirofficer made acontract under
the anthority of an Act, the termas of that act
should be kept in view. The law authorized
the Government to enter into a contract for an
extension from Windsor to Annapolis, while
the agreement left a discretionary power which
had not been authorized. It could net be said
that Annapolis county was meant, for in that
case the road might stop at the very border.
If the agreement were not consistent with the
Act It was not binding iu the Legislature. The
Government, therefore, had not shewn that re-
gard for the law which they should have shewn,
and they might as well have contracted for the
road to be carried to any other part of the Pro-
vince as to Troop's Point. As to the bridge,
lie thought it was understood that ample ac-
comuimodation should be. afforded for the ordi-
uary traffile, but this had been lost sight of.
These facts should tbrow matters connected

vith the work into their original position, and
that-being the case it would be wise to con-
sider whether the country was in a position to
carry on the extension.

The SP'EAKER said that his position prevent-
ed him on most occasions from mingling iln
debate, and he regretted that the Government
had not enabled him hy allowing the House to
go into committee on the general state of the
Province, to express bis views on the great
public question before. He, however, bd at
last an ôpportunity of giving to bis constituen-
cy bis views on the subiect. The railway
policy was one that he had been educated- up
to by Mr. Howe, and ever since that gentleman
moved on the question, he bad felt tbat that
subject and the question of the Union of the
Colonies, te which public attention was then
turned, were matters which, In the Interest of
be Province, should be steadily kept In view.

In speaking upon the latter question, it was
not improbable that be spoke to his own pre-
judice; but lie was net the man who would fail
to give the people bis views, or who would pan-
der for a seat in the bouse when a question in-
volving the interests ofthe Empire was brought
forward. Ho would be happy to resign bis
seat and retire from public life, if called upon
to do so, on the question of Confederation. Hle
put the two questions of Railway Extension
and Union on the samne ground as regards the
breadth of view in which they should be re-
garded. It was greatly to be regretted that
such opposition had been shown to the West-
ern Extension, and it was surprising to see the
rejoicing when Knight and Company failed in
their engagements. As to the objections raised
by the member for Yarmouth it was well
known that the previous agreement was word-
ed in precisely the saie way. le would bave
preferred that all mention of Troop's Point had
been omitted; but any man knowing the West-
ern part of the country would have no besita-
tion in saying that the road could not stop there.
He well recollected the opposition given in
1851 by the member for Yarmouth to railway
construction, and the cry ail through the coun-
try was that tbe country would be ruined, and
the tax-gatherer would be at every door, but
it was found that notwithstanding the exten-
sion to Pictou, our road and bridge service wae
doubly as well provided for as it was in 1851.
The saime difficulties as to the terminus had
arisen in connection with the Pictou line, and
the same local feeling would always exist, but
members must rise superior to sucb influences.
There could bo no doubt that this line, Instead
of stopping either at Annapolis or Troop's
Point, must eventually reach the Bay of Fun-
dy, and for that purpose must go to Digby Gut.
ru a few days bis colleague would move a
resolution, wbih he trusted, would receive the
unanimous assent of tbe house, authorizing the
Government to contract for the extension of
the road to the waters of the Bay of Fundy.
With such a line of communication, the dis-
tance from Hlalifax to Portland would be
lessened by hundreds of miles.

lion. ATTY. G'EN. said e was not surprised
at the obstruction to the bill. The Govern-
ment were told, in introducing the resolution
for the extension, that they were not sincere,
and had taken the step merely to secure sup-
port for the Pictouline, that had been repeated
over and over again, and sone mnembers in-
terested in the Western counties were rather
pleased wben the commercial depression ii
London enabled thein to point to the scheme
as a failure. He bad never felt any duty a
more pleasing one than when ho took stops to
carry out the ternis of thie act, and te give to
the western people the road which tbey had
been expecting. Mr. Killam's desire seemed
to be that the peoplo should consider the mat-
ter and declde,--if lie knew anything of the
people they were anxious to keep their honor-
able obligations, aud you hîad only to shew
them that they wero in justice bound to do
anything in order to induce them to demand
that it should le done. It was not at thattime
to be considereil wiether the road should be
built,-that bad been decided long ago. The
opposition bad increased very much in their
solîcitude to secure the advantages of the road
to Annapolis since the time when they voted
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against giving the road at all,-he congratulat-
ed members on their change of vlews, and was
willing to admit that further security should be
pressed for if it could be obtained, but it should
be remembered that the original Act said
nothing about the bridge excepting for the rail-
way traffic, and £40,000 was agreed on as the
sum that the Province should pay for that
work. but it was found that a substantial
bridge, affording the desired accommodation,
could rot be built for double the money, and it
had to be left with the Company to build as
good a wooden bridge as tbey could, if not of
stone, and it would be to their interest te make
it substantial as the cost of its maintenance
would rest on them. Notbing was said in the
act oflast year about the bridge, and it was
only in London, in 1865, that the firsti mention
was made of it, and the company asked the
insertion of a clause te authorize them te build
an iron or stone bridge if possible, but not ob-
Ilging them te make the roadway in addition.
The Government then had acted in this matter
according to their instructions, and would have
been blamed for going beyond their commis-
sion if the negociations bad failed in conse-
quence offurther accommodation being insist-
ed upon. As te the route, a survey had been
made, and the company insisted on having the
selection of lines; but one great inducement te
the enterprise was that the road might bu made
the through route to the United States, con-
necting Halifax with some place from which a
ready passage could be made to New Bruns-
wick and enabling passengers te be in Montre-
al or Boston as soon as by steamer. In order
te do se the company had resolved to build
such a road that the journey to Annapolis could
be made in four hours, and they would require
bridges of a very substantial kind. The true
interests of the country had- been well cared
for in securing a first class road for the amount
of the subvention. Bo strong was the opinion
in the minds of some that no company could be
got to do the work for the sum offered, that a
member of the Upper bouse bad voted last
year against the billon that ground. The Gov-
ernment had, however, been enabled to com-
plete the contract for the amount offered, and
the effeot of the capitalisation would be bighly
favorable in a financial point of view.

As to Annapolis being mentioned in the ori-
ginal bill as the terminus, it would be observed
that in the contract Troop's Point was also
mentioned, and the coutract was embodied in
the act; but even if it had been otberwise, the
iluty of the Legislature was to take a fair and
broad view of the matter,and not te take techni-
cal objections. When the question bad been
previously under discussion, it was considered
that Annapolis might net bu the best terminus
in consequence of the tide and for other rea-
sons; and although it would have been prefer-
able to have had the lino to that place, in order
to extend it to Digby and Yarmouth, yet all
the interests bad te be looked to, and the con-
tractors insisted on having the alternative. The
act, however, provided that not a mile should
be built except on the recommendation of the
engineer, and the contractors possessed no pow-
er to force it to Troop's Point. All these stipu-
lations were in the former agreement with
Knight & Co., which waa ratified last year, and
the objections, therefore, came a year too late
The fears of some gentlemen, however as to

the road being built to Troop's Point, were
groundless it would be built te Annapolis and
was located there already. Some gentlemen
would, no doubt, be sorry it would net go to
Troop's Point, se that they could have some-
thing to grumble at. The arrangement made
by the delegates in reference to this railway
was the only railway negotiation that had been
effected during the year, owing te the depressed
condition of business; and the Government
having so far succeeded, and having acted in
good faith, the bouse was in duty bound te fui-
fil the engagements entered into under its au-
tbority.

The SPEAKER expressed bis pleasure at
bearing the announcement that the road would
go te Annapolis and net te Troop's Point. He
was net aware of this in making bis previous
observations, but he bad felt little doubt on the
subject from what he knew of the locality. As
be would net be in a position te speak te the
resolution for the extension te Digby when his
colleague might move it, he would say a few
words on that subject. He did net wish that
proposition te interfere with the bill under dis-
cussion, but wheun the latter was disposed of
no gentleman could fairly consider the request
that would be made an unreasonable one.
Any one acquainted with the Western part of
the country and its capabilities must be aware
that the people would net remain satisfied se
long as the public improvements they required
were within the means of the Province. It
would seem that the bon. member for Yar-
mouth was desirous of preventing the railway
moving any further Westward than at present,
but if he would soften a little in bis desire te
oppose the Government be would fuel it his
duty to comue te the aid of Western countries.
In five or seven years the road might be ex-
pected te reach the town of Yarmouth, for as
long as the public finances warranted it, the
Western extension would bu demanded.

Mr. LONGLEY regretted that the members
for Yarmouth and Guysboro' felt it their duty
to oppose the bill; the former bad a direct In-
terest in the extension, and the latter was in
no position te complain after the favorable con-
sidcration that the Eastern interest bail receiv-
ed. By the projecteil railway Yarmouth would
be placed within a day's journey of the capital,
and it was therefore difficult to believe that
the hon. member was truly representing his
constituency in making the captious objections
he bad made te the contract. The members
for the WVestern counties had supported the
Pictou extension from a sense of duty, and bad
thereby established a strong claim to the sup-
port of the other members on this question.
Too much credit could net be accorded to the
Government for their untiring efforts in relation
te this contract. But for the presence of the
delegates and their exertions in London no
contract would be in existence. The Annapo-
lis Railway would be built on much more
favorable terms than the existing lines. As te
the extension te Digby, he thought that wheu
the road reached Annapolis all would have
been done that could reasonably have beeu
asked. The measure was entitled te the sup-
port of all members representing the Western
constituencies, for the terms were se favorable
that net only local, but the goneral interests of
that part of the country were benefited. As
te the Pictou lino, he rejoiced te be able te say
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that by the 31st May it would he in a fit condi-
tion th carry the whole traffic, and this was
under an arrangement that was so emphati-
cally condemned a year ago. The question of
our railway extension was involved with the
question of Confederation, and the success of
the Government in maturing the contract wis
to a great extent due to the fact that the Union
of the Colonies had been secured. Ton much
praise could not be accorded to the Govern-
ment in relation to the bill.

Mr. ANNAND expressed bis regret at bearing
the opposition styled obstructive, because they
had discharged their duty in criticising the
measure hefore the bouse. It was not correct
to say that he was opposed to western exten-
sion, but he denied the right of the Government
to insert any provision in relation to Troop's
Potut In the contract.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the name was
used in the contract which was part of the act
of last year.

Mr. ANNAND denied that the net of 186 au-
thorized the use of the word. It was well
known that the cost of construction would be
cheaper on the north side of the river than on
the south side, and that it might be a gain to
the contractors to adopt the northern route; but
looking to the interests of the country, and the
probabîlity of an extension to Yarmouth at
some future day, he thought it should termin-
ate at Annapolis. Troop's Point is a quarter
of a naile above the ferry and deep water, and
would tierefore be quite useless as a terminus.
This fact should bave induced the Government
to secure the line and terminus beyond the dis-
cretioti of the contractors. It would, too, Le of
Importan.ce to consider this question in rela-
tion to'the financial position of the Prnvin'e
under Confederation." The debt Incurred hy
Nova Scotia beyond the eigbt millions would
be treated a a loan, on wbich five per cent.
must be paid to Canada; and as the country
was In a transitiori state, ho lhougbt a little
more enquiry should be bestowed on the sub-
ject. lie assumed that the indebtedness of
Nova Scotia amounted to considerably over
five millions, lu addition to tw o and a half mil-
lions for the Pictou railway and rolling stock.
Thit, with over a million for the Anna polis line,
would probably bring our deht up to nine mil-
lions. , Assuming this to be tle case, we would
commende Coatuderation with a debt of a mil-
lion of dollars, which would stand as a first
charge on the local revenues. As to the bridge
he would only say that as urder the original
agreement it waa intended to give accomoda-
tion fàr foot paasngers and vebicles, a great
wrong had now been done to the lnhabitants of
Hants and Kings in not making such a provi-
sion as would give them a free passage over
the river for ail time to come. He thought the
bouse should pause, and take up the question
after -fuller information had beeu given.

Hon. ATTY. GtN. said that there was no
doubt a great deal in the suggestion of the hon.
merMber, and that an estimate of the cbaracter
asked for would be of value. But the present
was not the time to bring up such an estimate.
The Province had already incurred liabilities
lu connection with this railway, and must
carry out Its agreement. A proper time no
doubt *ould come when the hon. member could
have his wishes giatifled. It was a great Vity
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that hon.'gentlemen would not take the trouble
of reading public documents before coming for-
ward and making incautious and Incorrect
statements. If the hon. member would look at
the act of 1866 he would find that it recited the
agreement. (The lion. Atty. General here read
from the net to show that the agreement was
made part of it.) That being so, he went on to
say, were they not justified in assuming that
the bouse would ratify the agreement that wàs
made conditionally, in case it should be shown
to be the best line?

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that it was the pri-
vilege of the minority to criticise the ants of
the Government, for they were there for that
purpose. The question he Lad to consider was
not whether he was opposed to the Annapolis
Railway or not, but whetber the Government
lad performed their duty in a business-like
manner. He contended that they had failed to
do so. The hon. member had referred to the
Act of 1816, but the articles of agreement recit-
ed the Act of 1865. They were bound by thé
terms of that act and should not go one iota
heyond it. The bouse sbould not be asked to
take the mere ipse dixit of the bon. gentleman,
that tb company hal abandoned Troop's
Point-it should Le shown in black and white.
He (Mr. C.) felt that it was his duty not merely
to protect the rights of the people of Guysbo-
rough, but of the whole Province as well.
When he saw an injustice being done to an
portion of the people, le was bound to state
bis objections.

Hlon. Pniov. SEC. said that the arguments of
gentlemen opposite shewed very clearl how
difficult tley found it to find fault with the
Government. No observations could be more
puerile than those tbat had been made in the
course of the afternoon by the opposition. The
bouse had solemnly pledged itself to the con-
struction of the railway, and atter a year's de-
liberation had re-affirmed that decision. The
Government having been charged to make a
contract for the construction of the line immedt-
ately set to work to perform the duty entt'ust
ed to them. They entered into a contract with
parties to builid a railway to Annapolis town
or to Troop's Point, and the bouse, with that
contract before them, deliberately re-affimnlS
their former decision, and authorizei the carry
ing out of their agreement. Though the lion.
member was told tbat the representatives of
the Government, when in London, could osly
make the contract by leaving it optional with
the company to go to Annapolisor Trô@p'à
Point-both of which points Lad been left by
the house to the choice of a previous contrac-
tor-yet lie now declared that they should not
Lave entered buto the agreement at all for the
construction of the road, but should Lave de-
prived the western counties of that means of
railway communication witb the capital which
they so anxiously desired, and to which the
faith of the Province Lad been pledged. He
felt it was the greatest compliment thas could
be paid to the Government for gentlemen
opposite ta take up the time of the house wilh
objections and assertions which everyloJy
must feel were perfectly puerile and unworthy
the serious consideration of any intelligent
man.

The house would remember that these hon.
members once undertook to settle the railway
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policy of tbis country, but did they carry the
road te Annapolis? They put on the Statute
Book an act pledging theinselves to carry the
road te Victoria Beach, instead of going to the
town of Aunapolis, to which they now declared
it should go. The Government were author-
Ized by the deliberate vote of the house a year
ago t carry the road to Troopb's Point, if ne-
cessary;not a single member theu rose to ob-
ject to such a policy. Vhn the Goverument
came te negotiate this matter, the best terms
they could obtain were thatthey should leave
this matter an open question for the contract.
ors te dec:de. As respects the other matter in
question, he would again mention that as the
iron bridge would cost a great deal, the com-
pany were unable to include the roadway at
the same timm.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL Said that the agreement
did not state that the bridge would be of iron.

Hon PRov. SEC. replied that the agreement
provided that the bridge should be constructed
in one wayor the other. If it was huiltofwood
then the roadway would have te be included-
If it was, on the other baud, construcil of
iron, the roadway would not be made. By the
following letter It would be seen that tue com-
pany had decided to build the work or iron:-

24 (Preot Georgle .Slreet,
Westminister, S. IV., .ebruary 2e,1867,

DEAR SIR,-
" We have very great pleasure in informing

ye that we have made ail arrangements
necessary for the due completion of this line.

Our fûrst and most important step, that of
providing the capital uecessary for the com-
pletion and equipment of the lin-, we have
arranged with an eminent city firm; and for
the socurity alike of the Province, the capital-
lsts just alluded te. and ours-Ives, We nave
deemed it advisable to let the contract te Mr.
Thomas Brassey, who bas undertaken the
same, and is now incorporated with us in the
cotnpany established for the purposes of the
rail way.

rWe may add, that It is our intention te ex-
ecute the works in a manner that we believe
will give you entire satisfaction, and we have
concluded to bui'd the Windsor bridge of iron.

SAs this latter work will have to be prepared
ere, we have telegrapbed to our agent, Mr.

Grant, te come over with the plans of this and
the other bridges by the next steamer, that the
work may be immediately let; and we have
made such arrangements as we believe will
enable us te finish the piincipal bridgesduring
the coming season, and the whole line by the
end of the year 1868."

We bave, &c..
W. H. PUNCUARD,
EDWIN CLARK,
FREDERICK BARRY.

Te the Hon. CIAItLEs TuPPEt, Provincial
Secretary.

Mr. ILLAU said that he thought it unwise te
have allowed the contracter te take his choice
of two pointa of termination, or te build the
bridge of iron or wood. He was of opinion that
the Government should have kept the company
te the roadway What he urged particularly,
however, was tbat the Government should show
the flouse and country what our financial posi-
tion was Iikely to be. It was now admitted that

if we exceeded the debt of $8,000,000, we would
have te pay the excess, though the assets would
be placed te our credit. The assets, in the case
of the present railway, would be nothng, for
they belonged te the company, It was the duty
of the Government te show how we were te raise
the large sum required for the work and at the
arme time have money enougli to provide for

other thiogo. When the Bouse was called upon
previously to deal vith this question, it was un-
der very different circumstances, then we had
our revenue t) fall back upon, whereas now the
largeat portion was handed over te Canada If
things remained as they were we could build the
railways to Annapolis, te New Brunswick, te
Pictou. and eventuall'y te Yarmouth-in fact,
from one end of the Province te the other. He
helieve. thatt the terms et the contract were in-
jurions to the best interests of the country. The
company were allowed te choose the way
through the couniës of Annapolis and Kings,
besides to obtain gratis all lands required for the
rtlway track and appurtenances. 'Ihey were
te bauild such a railway as they might think pro-
per-in reality, there was noihing tinding on
them. Thtey could use a rail that v.ould net
weigh mnch above 30 lbs te the yard. He cal-
colated the cost for a mile of rails would be
$1320; the cost of sleepers would be about $400;
and the whole cost of a mile of roadway would
be $172-. It was quite evident that the com-
pany would have te take littla or nothing out of
their own pockets. He did net like te see the
government getting mixed up with private com-
panies But when they did make a bargain,
tht-y should take care that it was a safe one for
the Province. If we went on as wa are now,
and built all the railwavs ourselves, our debt
would reach say $18,000,000, on which we
would have te pay an interest of about 3750,000
Our revenues from excise and customs would
amount te at lpast $1,250 000. We would,
therefore, have $500,0;0 independent of the rail-
way interet, with a duty of say 10 par cent.
With our revenues under our own control, ve
could increase thern if necessity compel.
led us. Besides there was no doubt that the
railways te Annapolis, Pictou and New Bruns-
wick, under proper mansge'rent, would
bring us one or two per cent. Even the pre-
s, nt railway, extravagantly as it was worked,
had left something above its working expenses.
As the trade increased, the diffXrent railway mes
would becorne productive, and eventually
we would be in a position te build a road te
Yarmouth As it was now, however, no uch
reFults could be expected. The revenues were
te be taken from under our own control, and vs
were obliged te get along the best way we could
unier most adverse circumstances.

Hon. ATY. Gn. said that il was really most
refreshing te hear the hon. member for Yar-
mouth, who had se frequently urged that the
country was net in a condition te build rail -
ways, now declaring that we should go into
debt to the extent of $18.000,000 for such pab.
lic works. It would ba remembered that the
bon, member had, on a former occasion, eren
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made an apology for voti g for the Pictou Rail.
way, because it prevented us from going into
debt for the Intercolonial Railway; he voted for
the former because it was the lesser evil. Now
the hon. member said that we should build rail-
ways to Annapolis, to Pictou, te New Bruns.
wick an d everywhere else In fact there was
net a day ,hat the hon. member did not assume
some inconsistent position; it was impossible to
know where te find him, so erratic was his pub-
lic policy. The hon. oember hai just declar-
ed that the Government * hould not have enter-
ed into the agreement but anybody who knew
him would feel that if they had not done so lie
would have been the first to complain that they
had sacrificed the interests of the West to the
East.

Mr. COFFIN said that it was assumed by the
Government that we would paso into t oueder-
ation with a debt of $8.000 000. Anything that
exceeded that amount would have to be paid
for us. Now it appeared that the first charge
upon the little revenues left us would be the in-
terest on this railway. If we had no other
means of paying it, we must do it by direct
taxation. He would be quite willing te pay for
the Windeor and Annapolis Railway if he could
see any way of doing se. We were legislating
ahead of the means at the disposal of the coun-
try, and saddling it with a debt which it would
be most diffleult and burdensome to pay. He
was quite positive that instead of goint into
Confederation with a debt of $8,000,000, the
amount would be rather $9,000,000.

Mr. TouIN sid that it seemed to him that
gentlemen were always looking for troubles,
and anyone listening te the debate that after-
noon would imagine that the country was on
the verge of ruin. He saw our revenues in-
creasing, our railways extending and opening
up new sources of trade. aIl branches of indus-
try prosperous and progr seing, and yet it was
said that we were unable te get along. He saw
ahead, net a prospect of ruin, but of prosperity
Our revenue in 1850 was not above $382,COO.
Then we were told that if we built a single
mile of railway we would be ruined. Now we
had a revenue of nearly a million and a half ni
dollars, derived from the same sources. We iad
built railways, devoted large sums te educa-
tien. roade and bridges, and other great public
improvements, and yet the people were not op-
pressed with taxation, but were leas burdened
than any other country in the world. He did not
expect, however ever te untd the hon mernmber
for Yarmouth satisfied; it was hi privilege to
tnd fault with all Governments. The Govern
ment had only done their duty in redeeming
the pledge they had given te the people of the
West. He was unable te see on what ground
some hon. members argued that the construe-
tion of the Annapolis Railway would burden
the local revenue. Mere assertion, however,
amounted to nothing, and that was ail the hon.
gentleman and his friends indulged in.

Mr. ANIxDn said that bis hon. friend had at-
empted to prove too much. If our revenue

had more lhan trebled since 1850, it proved that
Nova Scotia was now a prosperous country, and
that any change in our political condition was
unneces-ary. We were te exchange this pros-
peronls state of thinge for a union, under which
we would hand over our revenues to Canada,
and enly get back a palt y sum in return He
was also qui'e prcpared to prove by figures that
if we were lef t in the possession of our revenut s
we would scon be in a position te extend our
railways both te Yarmouth and the Gut of
Canso.

E on. Fi Ž:. SECRETARY said that ha would su&a
gest te the hon. member the advisability of tak.
ing into consideration the possibility of the pre-
sent Government having control of the revenues.
The lieuse remembered that, under the finanl
cial management of the hon. gentleman, the
Province went backward to the tune of many
thousend dollars a year, whereas the revenue
went up the moment he and bis friends were m ut
of power. It would ha therefore necessary fcr
the hon. member, in making hypothetical asser.
tiens as to the revenues and what could be done
with them, te take into consideration who would
have charge of them. Everybdy, in the most
remote settlements, always expected to find the
hon. member for Yarmouth bringing something
about railways into every speech he may make.
When the hon. member asked for information
tespecting the financial position of the Province,
ho was quite aware that he hatd every paper un
der bis lia d rEquisite for his purpose. He did
not wonder at t ke assertions of the hon. member
for Shelburne (Mr Coffin) who could net be ex.
pected te be se well informed on such subjects
as the hon. member for Yarmouth. When the
hon. member for Shelburne declared tiat we
wnld enter the Confederation with a debt of
$9 000.000, he did it for merely elec'ioneering
purposes, and without anything whatever to sur.
tain him. lie was quite gratified, however, at
the arguments addticed by gentlemen opposite,
for they clearly proved tbat they had really no
substantial reason for finding fault with the
our-e pursued by the Government.

Mr. EATFS I D said it was the duty of every
body to express his opinion on a subject of such
great importance.

Dr. HA aItToX said that he hai watched with
much surprise ihe course pursued by a certain
pub!ic journal, and a certain party in this coun-
try in referenc te this railwav. It was now ,
however, settled despite ail the prognostication a
of the opposition, that Kintra and Annapoli a
would have the railway, owing te the strenun a
exertions of the Government. He thought ti ,t
the railway had been survey"d through ti e
wrong route in the county of Kings He w. i
quite satisfied, however, te know that we wpie
to have the road at last constructed. He did n t
attach any impirtance to the figures which
some gentlemen were se fond of adducing on
every possible occasion. It was wtell kno n
hat figures could be twisted in any shapi ore

chose. It was urged many years ago, the Prt.
vince was net in a position to build railways
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and yet she had done so without burthening the
people to any large extent. Our revenues were
increasing, and the country generally was pros-
perous. As this prosperity inereased, the funds
at our disposal would grow larger. Under all
the circumstances he believed that there was ni
reason for the fears entertained by sone gentle-
men; they were either chimeras of the imagina.
tion or got up for electioneering purposes.

The bill then passed through committee.
The House then adjourned.

TUESDAY, April 9.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.

PETITIONS.

Mr. KILLAM presented a petition from Ar-
gylA In referince to a light house.

Mr. COFFIY, a petition from Barrington re-lative to tbe p rotection of the fishories.
Mr. MORE, petition for the alteration of a

post ride.
BILL.

Mr. BOURINOT introduced a bill in reference
to a joint stock compnuy.

Bon. ATTY. G EN. suggested a general bil1 for
tbe windina up of joint stock companies, which
were now hecoming so numerous in ibis coun-
try It would be well ta refer the matter ta a
select commtittee.

Mr BOURINOT agreed ta the hon. member's
suggestion, and the committee was composed
of the Aftorney General. Finaneial Secretary,
Miller, Blanchard, and S. Campibtell.

Fon. PRov. SEc. rend a telegram froi Mr.
Fleming staing that an etigine had gonn over
the rails all the way to Pictou, on an dxpri-
mental trip. The experiment had succeeded
perfectly.

Hon. FIN. SEc. hid on the table the renort
of Mr. McNab in respect te a ferry across Len.
nox Passage.

The bill in reference to the Witidsir au
Annapolis Railway was read a third time and
passed.

Hou. ATTY. GEN , as chairman of the com.
mittee appointed to confer with a committee
of the Couneil, read thA following resolution,
which had been adopted :-

"Resoived, That a humble address bo lire-
sented ta her Majesty the Queen requesting
that wbenever hereafter the members of the
Legislative Council shall be reduced ta 18, the
numher shall not ba further increased; and
that Her Majesty will be graciously pleased
to establish the number of the Legislative
Council of this Piovince at 18 members, and
ta provide that absence for two sessions con-
annutively shall vacate the seat of a Council-
lor.

-Resolved, That a conference bo requested
with the Eouse of Assembly, ly committee,
on the general state of the Province, and that
the commitree of this House be requested to
communicate ta the committee of the Assemn-
bly the foregoing resolution "

The gouse then went into comnittea on bills,and passed the bill ta incorporate the Prince
of Wales Lidge of Odd Fellows; the bill ta
amend 'he act incorporating the R. C. Bisiop
of Arichat; the bill ta incorporate the Caledo-
ila Lodge.
The committee rose aud reported.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE iUtroduced a bill re-
lative ta the Roman Catholic cenetery at D irt-
month

The hill to provide for- the more effectual
prevention of cruelty to animais was read a
second timte.

The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, April 10
The House met at 3 o'clock .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. FTEBB presented a petition relative to

protection of the fisheries.
Mr. ANNAND presented a petition from Tan-

gier and another from Spry Harbor on the
sanme subject.

Mr. B ALC AM presenated a netition from E ast-
ern Passage and another from Shoal Bay, re-
lai ive ta insam ction of fish.

Mr. BOURINOT .sked the goverument ta lay
on the table the memorial and pflans counnct-
"d with the bridge over Little Bras d'Or Also
the papers counected with the erection of the
liglt bonse at Gurgcn Island.

Mr. DONKTN Ilnruduced a bill ta amend
chaip, 49 R. S., relatiug ta CountyLAssess.
men's.

Mr LOcKE introducel a bil relative ta the
Fa.l term of the Supreme Court at Shebiurne

Hon PRO SEC,, by command, laid on the
table pariers relating ta the sale of a achool
house at Shelburne.

PETITIONS.
on. FIN. 1 EC. laid on the table the follow-

ing list of petti.)ins for inoney votes:-
Post C>mmunication.

Mail Carrier, 6 Mile Brook-
Inhabitants, Weymouth-presented by Mr.

Campbell,
Do. Kenville

.T. C Morse, Sandy Co. Digby.
J. Calahau, Svdney.
(I. P. J'nes, Weynionth.
I. B Prince,Renfrew.
A Martell, Cow Bay, C. B.
J. B. Gray, t4llifax.
Inhabitants, Weymouth.

Do. Lnngan.
Do Albion Mines.

I. B. McNutt Co. Cuber!and-presented by
Hlon Mr McFarlane,

Postmaster, Ca. Inverness.
Iniabitants, Broad Cave.
W. O. Keeper, West Dublin.
Inhabitanti, Vo. Lunetrburg-Presented by

Mr. Kaulback,
Do Do
Do Do.
Do Do.

W. O. Ke;eper, Do.
Inhahitants, Sumnierville.

Do Co Luuenburg-presented by Mr.
.Tost, M. P. P

Do Loni' [sland, Co Digby.
Do Mit. Uidacko, Gold Mines.
Do CApm George -Mr. H1enry

C. R. Warner, Me iford-Mr. Hamilton,
Inhabitaurs, Waterville-
J. M. Parker, Berwick-
Postmaster, Laurencetown.
Iutabitants, Newport, Co. Hauts.
Postmaster, Co. Queen's-presented by Mr. J.

Campbell,
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7. W CreihtOn, Nalifax James Carroll, Mulerav4-Mr. Blanch ard.
W.O Keefé, Mill Creek-Mr. Whitman. Residents Yarnfiouth.

Do. Litale River-Mr. Wade. Navigation Securities.
Inbabitants Indian. H.irbor-Mr. 8 aport Marion Island-este
G, Fowler, West Aylesford-Di il on. Mr J Cam bell.
G Givan, Givan H arbor, DdMr. .. Camp oe.
lbabitants We't Cornwalie,Di Do Por u ve-Mr. MeDorii].
W Sabean, Little River, Co. Dogby. Do Prudesc Cove -Mr. Tt
Inbahitants St. Andrews. Do Brod Cove-Mr SmithDo Clyde ]liver-31r (offln

Do. North Bairn, river Dennis-.Mr. Do Co H ants-Mr. ChurchilliBlanchard. dGen. Turner, New Ross-Mr. Kaulback. Do o do.
C. Publicover, Blaudford, do. Da Go Dig by.

Roads and Bridges. uDo do -Mr Wade.
Residerts On. Inverness. Do CO Guysboro'.

Do Mýagber's Grant. Dû Co Annapoli%.
Do Co. Halifax-Mr. Tobin. Do LiF-comh-Mr. Cani«iwil.
Do do Mr. Pryor. Do Cornwallis
Do Cape Breton-Mr.Bourinot. Do Go Lunenburg-Mr. Kauihatk.
Do Livpool-Mr. Aio Annapii'
Do St Margarec' Bay-Mr Pi1tr. yD Argyle, Co. Yarmoth.
Do Argyle-Mr. Hatid. HMILTON intrcduced a bill to incorpo
Do Tangier--Mr. Balcam. the Temperance Luague Of Kirg's Go
Do Bear River-Mr Wade. HON. FIN. SEC. introduceill toamend c
Do W alifax, &c. 2 of Acis of 1866, to autheiiza the sqle of 1
Do Halifax County-Mr. Balcam. on whieh seui bouses are erecied.
Do N. Canada, Lunenburg-Mr. Kaul- MR, D. FaàsER presented a petkiol

back Mitchell &Ce, contractors of tha Pietou 1
RailwDAns. wnaa.

Zénry Piere, ffalifax. HoN. Mit. ~NoN introdced abll rel
:eW.Glas;gow. 10 the Mlarket house in the City of fiaifax.

Revenue Expences. The bill to enable inhabitantiq of Argyl
habitants St. Mary'8 Biy-Mlr. C. Camipbell. seli a ire enine, sud the lM to inckrpora.e

O. H Harring-toin, Sydney. Cumberland Coal Mining Co.. passcd a sec
J. i. whi iDey, AnnapoA p-. reading.
-J. Z. Randoipli, Ganuing-Dr. EI&ittilton. The LegiElative Council nanoun-ed, by m
Brid-etown. R Da age tat they Iad agreed to the bill to incp

rate the St. Lawrenc and Bay of Fundy C
Ao ioernt, CountY Cumberlann. Company.

ParrMtboro' do. on F oI cn tacd on the Picte R

Steamboats, Packets and Ferries.
James Hall, Lingan.
Guysborough County.
Ferrymàn, Petite Passage-Mr. Wade.

Transient Poor.
Overseers, County Pictou.

Do P os ton-Dr. Brown.
Do Digby.
Do Weymouth.
Do Woliville-Dr. Brown.
Do Horton- do.
Do Coutnty Cumberland.
Do Port Hood.
Do Co. Piîton-Fip. Secretary.
Do Clare-Mr. Wade.
Do fln.
D . Sy'dney.
Do <'i1'Qu.

D. McDonald, Autigoish.
Indians.

Overseers, CornflwalliR.
Do WolfvilIe-Dr Brown.
Do .Wentworth.

D4 tower Stewiacke.Y.2.
.Misscellaneous.

Wm. Smith, Prguson's Cove-Mr. Toâio.
Resideurs Co. Cape Bre'on.
James Barnes, alitax.
John Murphy, Oo..Ivevrness-Mr. Smith.
Andrew Downs, Halifax.

by

ratep

hIip.
andc

rom
ai..
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the petition of Albcrt Thouas for a drawback.
Referred to cormmittee on Trade and Manufac.
tures.
ffHon. Pa-v. SEc laid on the table a petition

from J. F. Phelan, relative to a change in the
Pilotage Law.

BILLS

The House went into Committee on bills nnd
took up the bill tochange a Polling district in the
County of Victoria.

Mr. RoSs contended that the volling place
mentioned in the bill was very objectionable as
not being central and as being a place where in-
toxicating liquore were sold.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL cnntended that the poil-
ing place was central,-the bill had already beep
altered to suit the views of bis colleague.

Mr. Roes said that from the -first he objected
o the polling place. Hc. moved an amendmcn t
on this point.

Dr HAMI.TON remarked as there was only
the difference of a mile between the two ilaces
mentioned, the diffieuly in question would not
be ôbviated by the change. It would bc easy
to send the distance of à mile for th : liquer at
elections
* The bill passed. Also the bill relating to tle
new bndge at Liverpool ; the bill relating to the
Town Clerk at Windsor; the bill to incorporate
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the Home for the &ued the bill ta change the
name of Roger's ffill in the Co Of Pletonu ; the
bill to legalize the proceedingo of the Sessions
of Annnpolis County; the bill relative to the ap
pointment of Coimmissioners or Streets for the
town nt New Glasgow ; the bill to incorporate
the Pictou Mechanic's Institute Savings' Bank ;
tl-e bill to revest in the Crown certain lande in
the town plot of Chester ; the bill relating Io the
sale of coal in the City of Halifax and the bill
for the appointaient of Commissioners of Streets
for the town'of Arichat.

H'n ATTY. GrN presented a petition from
Fo"na, Cornwallis, asking compensation

for los caused by Crown Lands being granted
to him after they had been granted to another.
Referred to committee on Crown Lands

The House then adjourned to the following
day.

TuEasDnT, April 11.
The House met at 3 'clock.

MIsCELLANEOUS.
On takirg the third reading of the bill for the

appntmeLt of commissioners of streets for
Arichat,

Mr. ToBIN eslled attention to the fact that
some opposition existed ta the bill in &r'chat.
As the matter was purely local, he did not 'cel
called on to interfere, but he wished the prsition
of the matter to be understood.

Mr. MILLER thanked the hon. member for his
attention ta his (Mr. M.'s) constituents. He
was preparcd ta take all the responsibility con-
nected with the bill, and he believed that the op-
position to it emanated principallv from a few
individ4als who were opposed to him in every-
thing, and would be hostile to any measure that
he introduced.

The bill passed; also several other private
and local bille.

Mr. Ross said that wh:en the local constitu-
tion was under discussion he had made a few
remarks, and he noticed that in the report of the
proceedings it was stated tbat lie had advocsted
the system which allowed members to sit in
both Parliaments. This was erroneous: he had
merely said that in New Zealand such a system
existed, and that in that colony the local super-
Intendent was elected by the people His con-
viction was that persons should not be allowed
to sit in both th a local and general Parliaments
and therefore the bill met hie approval

Mr. ANN&ND3 presented several petitioa re-
lative to the inspection of pickled flsh.

Mr. TonirN presented a petition from mer
chants of lHalifax, for the appointment of an in-
spector (f pickled fish.

ESTIMATÉS.

Non. Fffl. SEC. laid upon the table the esti-
mates of revenue and expenditure for the cur-
rent tear He said that owing to the passage
of ihe bill for Vonfederation, and the changes
consequent thereon, the estimate had been made
up only ta the 30 h June, for those services
whicb under the Union Act would be transfer-

red to the charge of the General Government, It
beingr understood that on or about that date the
proclamation of Her Mojesty giving force to the
Act would be made. The other services were
estimated to the end of the financial year. On
the 80h September, 1856, the assets of the Pro-
vince amount-d to $416 889 05

Liabilities, 819 634 O6

Balance to credit of Province, $67,356 00
The revenue for the year had been estimated

as the expenditure; those sources of revenue
which would be transferred being computed to
80th June, and the others to 80%h September.
The following was the estimate of revenue:-
Customs and Excise Duties to 80th June. .850.000 00
Light Duty............................... 2 000.00
Post Office Revenue...................... 80 000.00
Railway Revenue................ ...... 16000000
Crown Land Revenue, to 80th Sept....... 40 000.00
Go'd Mines..........,.................... 15,000.00
Coal Mines................................ 70 000.00
Hospital for the Insane....,.............. 2000000

$1,200,000 00
Add one-fourth annual contribution froma

General Government................. 81 o 00

61,28100000
Add balance as above .. ............... 67.8M600

81.848,8 600
The proposed appropriations would be as fol-

lows:-
Civil List authorized by law....... 888,250

To be voted..................$9,025
Agricultur-, to 30th Sept, authori.

zed by law, 6,000
Board of Statistics to 30th JUne, au-

thorized by law, 8,000
To h voted.................. 2,000

Criminal Prosecutions to 80th of I
June, authorized by law, j 2,

Coroners' Inquest to 8th Sept., 150authorized by law,
Crown Land Department to 30th 4

Sept.. suthorized by law,
l'o be voted............. 12,200

Department of Mines to 80th Sep. 9,795autlor>zedhy law, i
To h voted............... 4,85

Diatressed Seamen to S0th do., do., 400
Dpbt to 30th .1 une author. by law, 295.100

ducation to 80th Sept. do do 63,750
To be voted ................. 10 805

Indians to 80th Sept. do do 1316
Img'n to 80th June, do do 800

To b voted................ 4000
Judiciary Expq. to 30th June, do 1,400
Legislative to 30th June, to be vo.

ted.............................. 88,200
Mi:tia to 30th June, authorized, 10,000

To be voted................. 64.000
Miscetsnpous to 30th June auth. 16.700
Navigation Securitipe to 80th Sep. 24.340
rublic Works to 80th June, auth. 196.000
Post Com'tn to do do 40.000
Pub ic Printing do do 8.000
Poors' Asylum to 30th Sept., do 18.000
Revenue Expenses to 80th June,

authorized 10,
To be voted................. 61.516

Relief, s utho' 1zsd, 12,398
Ronds and Bridges to 80th Sept. 10,000

autlhorized 210,000
Revenue Draw 80th Juine, auth. 10,000
Railway Expenses to 86th June, 150,000

ta b. vatad, f
Rations t Tr'oops to 80th June,

authorized, J
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Steamboat Packets and Ferries, 12840 s
to 30th Sept., to be voted t

8455,995 i869 78
-- -- i

Estimated Revenue aq above......... .. 61,348,35500 t
ILstimatpd Expenditure-
&uthortzadb existing sws..$455.9 ;00 1,325784.00
To be voted by Legletature... 859,789.00 •

$22 571,60
Mr. MCDo.<ALD stated that it would be seen

f'rm the items contained in the papers that $5000
iwas appropriated for steam purposes oh the west-
ern coast, and in case a suitable steamer could ho
found to run to Yarmounth, $3000 additional,
would be given.

Mr ToziN called attention to the filct that the
promised grant to the Point Plesant Ferry had
been omitted.

HoN FIN SEc'T promised that provision would
be made for the additional grant.

Mr MILLER said that on the report of the en-
gineer a grant was mado last year for the break-
water at West Arichat, but through mistake the
sumu voted was only half the sum required. Ho
hoped that the remaining sum would b provided
for.

Mr LocEE called attention to the omission of
any rant for the survey of the road between An-
napofis and Shelburne, endexpiessrd his surprise
that onlv $250 had been allowed to Shelburne for
navigation secarities.

Mr. 8 CAMPBELL said ho presum9d the esti-
mate was not determinate. He was surorised to
see that not a cent was allowed to Gaysboro' for
navigation secnrities.

Hon FIN rSc r said that the grant to the Ar i-
chat and Guysboro' Packet would be added. The
reason why the service referred to by Mr. Aliller
was not provided for was, that the Report had
not been received until after the estimntes wero
prepared, but provision wonld ho made. The
road between Annapolis and Shelburne would ho
surveyed by the engineer.

Mr CoFFIrN said that from the appearance of
the estimates it seemed that the Government wera
determined not to make any provision for steam
communication for the Southern coast. It was
quite evident that no one could h induced to put
a steamer on the route from Halifax to L'verpool,
Shelburne, and Yarmouth, after the experien,-A
of the past year. It would have been more candid
lu the Government to have refused to give any-
thing than to give the grant on the conditions
mentioned.

Hon FIN. SEC'Y said that every effart wa
mnade last year to give the Western coast the
benot of the large grant of $8000 made. The
steamer brought down from the States at the ir-
stan e ot the hon. minomber had failed to receive
the certificate necessary t warrant her ranning
but the owners had received a consideration for
the services sbe had performed The proposed
grant would be made in good faith, the Govern.
ment would effer $5030 f >r a boat running to
Liverpool and Shelburne, and $3000 additional
If ohe rau to Yarmouth.

Mr Corin said ho would etate the facto as to
tb grant of last year : ho had been requested to

tate to the owners of the boat that on her arrival
hero an admiraltysurvey wou!d ho made to test
her qualifications. Accoedingily a staff of gentle-
men, connccted with the Admiralty tervicý, m de
he survey, and the certiflc.tt' they made was en-
irely fîvorah!". The governm nt, howcver not
contented with that certifie te, erg !gcd another
surv"yor, who, to suit certain purposca, made a
different report. The boat hid been îuanig
haIf tha season without being able to get an an.
swer from the governnrt whether shu was to b
continued or not.

Mr ANNAiD wishFd to ed atcntiona to zin
great necssiry which existed for a li'ht h use a':
Green !sland, off Country Harbour. Tha work
had been recommended by the Committee on
Navigation Securities year after ycar. This was
not a work of local interest but was nccessery for
the s'fety of ail steamers coming on the coast froou
Europe

Mr. Tonî.î remarked that tho lighting of the
Eastern coast w ,s ill provided for in comparison
with th Western. The l'ghthouse ou Peggy's
Point had been asked for year after yca- and was
at lest provided f>r in the Estirnat. The light
houe alluded to by Mr Annand appoared to be a
work of great importance and if a case were made
out and laid before the government ho had nu
doubt a grant wouîld be made. *

Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY s3id that gen-
tl;tmen opposite could not just'y challerga the
strict impartiality with which the Goverument
hcd distributed the public moncys. Their object
had always bec.- to have a single eye to the inter-
ess of the country at larg. If the friends of the
Governnent were displeased at anything, it was
because politicai and personal cousideration,
were not regardebd as they thought they Éshould b3.
He did notknow nuch about the locality where it
was nrged a lig-ht ouse should ha placed, but b-
felt that it was th, duty of the Government and
Legislature to do ail they could to improve the
facilitieq for reaching a port like Halifix. which,
in consequence ofthe Inter-co!onial Railway, must
be soon visited hy steamers every d iy

Mr. z CAMP1ELL said that the light-house Ir,
question had been recommendcd by a committce
of the house O!'er light-houses had been built
in the meantime, but this important work had
been entirely overiooked Be ailuded t) applica-
tions for aid in making important public improve-
ments in Guvsboro', which, ho regretted to say,
were overlooked in thc estimate of the present
year. Not a single dollar was given for nîviga-
tion securities in that Counv y. Pelit'ions had been
presented in respect t lt. Mary' River and
Salmon River, and f ape Cinso, bu-none of hem
had been attended to. le hopedl that the Govern-
ment would vet rectify those omisýi ons.

Mr S MCDoNNELL ca led attention to the fact
that the county of Inverness was in t e saie posi-
tion as Guysbero' in respect tb navigation securi-
ties, although it had two representatives support.
ii g ihe present (overnmenr.

&Ir TOwNSEND complained of several matters
of intereat to Yarmouth having been overlooked.
A fog whistle was very much required at Cape
Poarchu,
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Mr KILLAM said that notwithstanding th, im-
partance of Yarmouth in a commercisl P-d in-
dustrial point of view, and its large contribution
to the revenues to the Province, its claim to ftvor-
abh. consideration had in the present a in pr.-
vieus estimates, been overlookcd fle alluried to
the grtat necessity that cxisted foi placing a fog
whitie at the entrance of tho harbour of Yar-
mouth. At his suggestion a fog bell had been
placed in the harbor some years ago, but it was
not found to answer the purposes expected, for it
was situatcd on a lee shore, and was not heard at
the very s'asons it was most wanted. The people
ot Yarmouth had a steamer running between that
town and Boston, and the need of a fcg whistle
was therefore more necessary than ever. He also
referred to some applications for breakwaters
whizh had been sont by an energetie and indus-
trious portion of the people, and who were now
exposed to many inconveniences for the want of
>uch works. He thought that the sum offered
by the Government to support a tteamer ta con-
nect with Yarmouth was not sufficient. He be-
lieved the Government wero far too regardless of
the just claims of the important county ha repre-
sented

Mr ToixN asked why the hell ref:rred ta by the
hon member as placed on a lee shore had not been
properly located. As respec's the steamer, he he-
lieved it was not possib'o ta get one to run be-
tween Halifîx and Yarmouth even with the sub-
sidy of 88000. He thought it would be good pol-
ic to give $000 ta a boat between Halifax and
Liverpool ar:d the other $3000 to the one between
Yarmouth and Boston. He expressed his convic-
tion that mere river boats would not answer for the
servica in question.

Mr 'OFFIN could not understand why it was
difflzult ta get a suitable boat ta ply between Ha-
lifix and Yarmouth. If a boat had gone ta Shel-
burna she would have had twice the business that
she could hava at Lunenburg. '1 he trade with
Yarmouth would also have doubled that with
Liverpool. Thera was a steamer between Yar-
mouth and Boston ; another should be put on be-
tween Yarmouth and Halifax, and bath should ho
subsidizd.

Mr KAULDACK hoped that a suitable boat
would be procured to perform the service r<quir-
cd. lie thought that SS >00 ouglit to secure such
a boat as was wanted. He wish d to see the wh'le
of our poits connected by a line of steamers. The
hon member for Shelburno did not appear to have
much knowledge of the trade of Luncnburg
Even Chester was fully equîlly to Shelburne in
commercial importance. de alluded ta the da-
mage that had heen done to the fisheries on the
western shcres by the steama.r last summer, and
hoped that somu route would ha marked out
henceforth, sa that the nets might not be destroy-
ed.

Mr. HILL thought that-the Government should
devote a portion of the special road grant ta the
purchase of the Toll Bridge across the Avon, for
the accommodation of the people of Hauts.

Mr. BL,&CKWoOD was sorry that the subsidy
had ben taken from the steamer between Brule
and Charlottetown.

Hon Mr MCFARLANE was of impression that
the boat would not run when the Pictou Railwag
%vas completed.

Hon i O1V SEC'Y laid on tbc tible paper3 in
reference ta a bridze across the ?ras d' Or.

Mr. BOURINOT regretted tliat the Gcvernmen.t
had not been able ta grant assistance for so im-
portant a publie work.

Mr MCDONNELL all ud3d ta the importance o
having steam communication with Cape Breton
when the Picton Railway was open fUe hoped
that the subject wou'd be attended ta.

Mr MCLELAN allud d ta the advisability of
keeping a steamer Letween Point Brule anti the
Island,

Mr. BLtCKwOOD again spoke on the same su-
ject.

Mr. CHURCHILL regretted to find that no l1o-
tice hald been taken of an application which hm
had presented for a lighthouse at Walton. It
was a work of a highly desirable chiarneter, ari
it was time it was erected. He thcught that the
harbor of Yarmouth should receive the favorable
attention of the government. He hoped that
the rai!way would not stop at Annapolis, but
would ere long reach th3 very farthest extremity
of the Province.

Mr Ross said that last year a sum had begt.
granuted fir a breakwater at St A nn's ; that money
had been expended, but the work was not yet
completed. A largely signed petition had bean
placed in the bands of his collcague for an addi-
tional grant. On lookirgover the estimate, bow-
ever, ho found that nothing had been provided.
The County of Victo ia had received very sM
public grants heretofore for matters a ihis ki
and he hoped that the Government would give an
additional sum ta finish the work.

Hon FIN SEc thon moved that a supply be
granted ta ler Mijesty, and that the house go
tata committea on the succeeding day.

MIsCELLANEOUs.
Hon Mr SHANNO!i rep3rted 4p an act ta ap-

point a stipendiary magistrato. with amendments.
Mr ANNqAND said that the Fisancial Seoretary

had not laid on the table such a statement of
fines and forfeitures as he requrred. He coulti
not tell when the n-oneys were paid. His object
la aFking for the papers was ta sBhow that the lata
government were much tmore vigilant in their
management of the financial 'ffairs of the country
than their successors.

Hon FIN SEC said that the retutn w-ould he
made up in any way the hoa member wished,
le was confident the hon member wou'd be sl4owg

ta have formed entirely erroneous impressions-.'
thet the figures would disprove every asssertion
ha made. The present government challengéd
the fullest criticism of their lnancial manage-
ment.

Mr ANNAND said that there was no need ta
amend the question,-his request had not been
coMplied with for the returns dil not *how what
amount of fines were lniposed, and what amounts'
had been actually paid.

Hon FIN SEcr said that from the fact tbU.*
under the adminstlation of the hoA mmber.him-
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self there was an item chargod as mitigated fine,
it might be inferred that ail the other amounts
had been not only imposed but paid.

Mr AiNAND did net agree witb this view-he
believed thst some of the fines imposed had never
been exacted. He requested the government to
ay on the table a return shewicg the? date of the
appointment cf J. W. Delaney as Collector of
Customs and the amounts received and paid into
the Treasury by that officer.

The house then went into Committea on Bills
and passed a bill te authorize the appointment of
a Stipendiary Magistrate for the City of Halifax,
the bill being se amtnded as to vest the appoint-
ment in the Governor and Council and te provide
that the Magistrate should be a Barrister of at
least five years standing.

ion FIN SEc laid on the table by command
the petition of the Acadia Eclipse Blacking Com-
pany for a drawback. It was referred to Com.
mittee on Trade and Manufactures.

Hon PRov >ECY lid on the table papers re-
lating te the guarantee for the Intercolonial Rail.
way.

Hon Mr-SHANNON introduced a bill relative te
the establishment of a Shipping Office in the port
of Halifax

Mr BLÂNCHÂRinn as a partial report from the
Committee on Humane Institutions introduced a
bill relative te the City Hospital and Poors' Asy-
lum.

Mr ANNAND asked the government to lay on
the table a detailed account of the fines and for-
feitures imposed by the Revenue Department and
the sums paid thereunder.

The house adjourned.

FaIDAT, April 12.
Tne house met at 3 o'clock.

MIScELLANEOUS.

Mr WHUITEAN presented a petition from trus-
tees of school section No 21, county of Annapolis.
Referred te committee on Education.

Mr McKAr introduced a bill to alter a polling
place in the county of Pictou.

Several local and private bills were read a se-
cond time.

Hon Mr McFARLAnE introduced a bill te
amend chap 72 R 8, "Of Commissioners of
Sewers.'' He said it was intended te apply to a
tract of land between the itwo Provinces, for
which a joint board would be appointed.

THE ESTIMATES.

Hon FIN SEc moved that the house go into
Committee of Supply.

Mr ANNAND said that with the exception of
last year, when an unusual delay had taken place
in the prel aration of the accounts, he had never
known the estimates moved until they had been
four or five days on the table. It was only fair
that time should be given te members for examin-
ation, and it would be a great advantage, before
discussing the estimates, te have the report of the
Committee on Public Accounts. He had asked
for a return which would sho#*the exact financial
condition of the Province up to the present time,
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and this would afford information which would
be necessary before the house voted nearly a mil-
lion of dollars in addition to the exponditure au
thorized by law.

Hon FIN SEc said he would be indisposed to
press the estimates at a time inconvenient for any
gentleman, but he had ne disposition to postpone
the order of the day tô afford the hon member for
East Halifax an opportunity of attacking the
Goverument.

Mr AwNAND said that the Government need
not expect to avoid the attack to which they were
open in connection with their fiaancial policy.

Mdr McLELAN thought the House would be
better prepared for the estimates when the return
alluded te was presented. The House would
otherwise have to vote the money on the faith of
the Financial iýecretary's statement that the
treasury would be able te meet the demand.

Hon FIN Sac said that the returns alluded te
would be laid on the table as soon as possible, but
that could not be before several days. He did
not feel inclined to postpone the order of the day
when it was admitted that the object of delay was
te initiate an attack on the Government. The
Government would be responsible for the esti-
mates presentcd, and it was important that they
should be passed ao that members might prepare
their road scales.

Mr S CAMPBELL thought the hon gentleman
would consult the dignity of his position and of
the Goverument in allowing the matter te romain
over for the present. The road scales couid not
be prepared until the proposed subdivision was
submitted by the Government.

Mr LocKE urged that the estimates he allowed
te lie over for consideration.

Hon FiN SEc said that if objections were made
te any of the votes, those objected to would b.
allowed to lie over; in the meantime the ordinary
votes could be passed.

The louse thon went into Committee of
Supply.

The vote for the Civil List passed.
On the resolution for the agricultural grant

being moved
Mr ANNAND said that he desired to see agri-

culture encouraged, but he wisbed te ascertain
before the vote passed whether the money to meet
it was available.

lion Paov SEc said that the same objection
might be urged with equal force te every item of
the estima-e, and it was apparent that the motive
he had attributed te the hon member was thetrue
one. The hon gentleman knew well that the Go-
verunment were responsible for the estimate they
had brought down, and no one ever hard of the
administration being asked te show on what
their calculations were based. If the votes
had been exaggerated, taking into consideration
thestate of the public finances, it could be shewn
by the figures under the hon member's hand. The
government must be exceedingly incompetent
if they were unable to estimate tho revenue for
the three remaining months on which the esti.
mate was based.

Mx. ANNAND said that the Fin Secretary evi-
dently misunderstood his position, for the moment
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the Legislature was prorogued the political res-
ponsibility of the Government was at an end in
consequence of the change which was about to
take place. The bouse should know whether the
money for these votes could be obtain'd without
involving those who, under the Local Constitu-
tion, would afterwards come in charge of the pub-
lic effairs with a heavy debt, which would be a
first charge on the very limited revenue at their
disposal. The arguments of the Fin Sec would
be correct as applied to last year, but had no force
under existing circumstances. tic did not wish
to ho reproached hereatter -ith voting away
large sums of money, and saddling those who
came after us with liabilities they would be ill
able to bear.

lion ATTY GEX said that the estimate was not
so intricate that the hon member for Eat Hialifax,
who bad himseif been Financial Secretary, could
not ascertain whether the votes bad been extrava-
gant or not. As to the vote for agriculture, there
were a great many societies in operation, which it
was most desirable to maintain. The subje t of
agriculture would hereatter be under the charge of
both Parliaments, and if these Eocieties were al-
lowed to go out of existence the exertions of years
would be lost. If the vote asked for was to build
a canal or railway, the hesitation shown by the
hon member might be reasonable, but the agricul-
tural interests should be sustained in any case.-
The duty of the Fin. Secretary, as regards the es-
timate, had been very simple, he had merely to
calculate the probable revenue for the compara-
tively short unexpired period, and to see that the
votes were kept within the necessary limits. It
was for the government to see that the funds were
forthcoming.

Mr KILLÂM said that the louse was situated
differently this year from last. The principal
supply to the revenue would shortly cease, and it
therefore was necessary to exercise more than
usual care, and it should be borne in mind that
the responsibility of the Government would soon
be at an end. lie did not wish to see any of the
grants curtailed, but wanted to see that the coun-
try was not being involved in debt.

The resolution for the vote for agriculture
passed.

The resolution for the vote to the Board of
Statistics was then moved.

Mr 8 CAMPBELL called attention to a difference
between the proposed vote and that of last year.
In 1866 the vote for the Board to 30th Sept. was
$4000, whereas the present vote was $5000 to
3oth June.

Hon FIN SEc said that it was estimated that an
additional $1000 would be required. but if it were
not found necesssary it would not be drawn. He
did not think that thera was any department in
which so large an amount of work was done so
economically as in this department.

Mr ANNAND enquired who was the head of the
Board.

Hon FIN SEc replied that he was the chairman
and Mr Gostley the secretary.

Mr ANNAND said that the gentleman lat named
received a salary of $1000, and figured in the
Civil List to the extent of $250, drawn previons

to 1866, and $142.46 for 1866. Considering that
the Administration was an economical one ho
thought that the services of this officcr, who was
also engaged in the governmeont service outside,
had been well appreciated. The Government
had come ino office Ly raiding the cry ofretrench-
ment from end to end of the countsy. and had
piled up salary after salary and created new
offices until the conviction was forced upon the
minds of persons cousidering the position of pub-
lic affairs, that the time had come when this legis-
lature should be swept away, so extravagant and
corrnpt had the men who governed tho country
become. Ho had turned bis attention to two or
three services in which this extravagance was
apparent. The amount of money expended in
Delegations during the last three years was as-
tounding. It amounted to $29,197.

The Provincial Secretary might be congratula-
ted for his disinterestedness-he appeared to have
received only $1100 for bis trip to Canada and
England, while his colleagues were down for
$2900 for the same service. He would be glad to
find that the balance had not subsequently been
drawn. That gentleman had received for delega-
tions altogether $3400, and taking into considera.
tion his salary and his pay as member, ho will
have drawn on the 30th June next the hand-
some sam of $17,547, assuming that ha receiv-
ed iis full pay for delegation to England. That
sum, equal to $4500 a year, had gone into the
pocket of a gentleman who had preached,not Con-
federation, but Retrenchmient at every polling
place in the province, immediately preceding the
last general election. Then there was the Att'y-
General, although not in the receipt of so large a
yearly salary, as he did not succeed to his present
office until some time after the formation of the
present Administration. That officer, between
delegations, salary, and members pay, will have
pocketed the snug suin of 8 13,000. The Finan -
cial Secretary, too, who wished to force these esti-
mates through in such a hurry, had drawn for a
single delegation to the West Indies, requiring a
little over thiee months service, the Oum of $4,200
although he was carried in one of Her Majesty's
ships for a great part of the journeytree of expense,
and all this while ho drew his salary of $2400 a
year. As railway Commissioner, Finan. Secre-
tary, delegate and member, that gentleman will
have drawn on the 30th June next the pretty little
sum of $14,326, equal to $3,581 a year. These
three leaders of the Government divided among
them $44,945. That was the way in whicb
the public monies had been disposed of. That
was the way in which the retrenchment pled-
ges upon which they rode into power in
1863, bave been carried out. The Financial
decretary had taken credit to himself for the way
in which the accounts had been made up and had
stated the balance in the treasury at $67,355,; but
be (Mr Annand) denied that any such sum waa to
be realized from the assets unless the government
took credit for the Provincial notes which had
been issued. The moneys received from the
Savinga' Bank appeared by the Receiver General's
account, to be 833,000,-the new treasury notes
issued amounted to $95,000. This gave $188,000.
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The amount paid on account of the Savings'
Bank was $62,800, making together $95,706;
paid for Hare's building and lot $32,906, leaving
a balance of about $37,294 of treasury notes,
which had improperly gone to swell the balance
of assets The reason why he desired to bave the
accounts he had asked for before discussing the
estimates was, that these matthrs would be more
fully tested than could be done under existing cir-
cumstances, and that the country might learn the
true condition of our financial affairs.

Hon. PRov. 8EcY. said that having only just
come into thi bouse he had not beard all of the
observations of the hon. member, but it was
obvicus that that hon. gentleman was conside-
rably excited, for hé had used his favorite
term "corruption." He did not intend answer-
ing at length the observations of the bon. mem-
ber, but hé did think that that hou. gentleman
was not justified lu making an electioneering
speech in the very extravagant terms which he
had ventured to use. The hon. member must
not suppose because bis position was a very
unfortunate one-because, if he appealed to a
constituency, he would do so under circum-
stances most disadvantageous-that the Go-
vernment would permit him to make charges
of extravagance and not meet them on the in-
stant. The bon. gentleman had said a great
deal about retrenchiment. At the timé the men
now in office proposed to retrench the public
expenses of the Legislature, the leader of the
Government of which the hon. member was
Fin. Secretary had to come down and make
the startling disclosure that the expenditure
was thirty-eight thousand pounds in excess
of the revenue, and that there was no other
means of meeting the paltry pittance which
they were giving to education and the roads
and bridges than by the imposition of an addi-
tional tax upon the people of 2J per cent., there-
by increasing the entire taxation by something
like one-fourth, in order to carry on the ordi-
nary services of the country. Did it not, then,
require considerable powers of face on the part
of the hon. member to rise and challenge the
action of a Government who occupy so proud
a position in regard to their financial manage-
ment? Having given to the education of the
country somethling like three times the amount
these hou. gentlemen were able to grant-hav-
ing more than doubled the amount to the road
and bridge service-having largely increased
the grant to navigation securities, yet they
have been able to meet every charge upon the
revenue, and leave a handsome balance Ii the
treasury besides. All this, too, had been doue
under a tariff 24 per cent. lower than what the
hon. member bad imposed upon the people of
this country. Having on the floors of the Le-
gialature fought against everything like re-
trenchment, the hon. member imposed those
heavy burthens upon the people ln order to en-
able him to get money sufficient to meet the
ordinary public services. In the hour of bis
country's extremity, the hon. member stood
forward the uncompromising opponent of re-
trenchment. Now, under a changed condition
of things-under an Imperial Act, obtained by
the present Guvernment, aided by gentlemen
on the opposite side, they were in a position to
retrench-to save thirty or forty thouaand dol-
.ars of the people's money, and still grant ail

the money necessary for the great public ser-
vices. This retrenchment was obtained by a
reduction of salaries and of the expenses of
the Legislature.

The bon. member had thought proper to ad-
dress the house on the subject of délegations,
and to ask him (Dr. T.) whether he was in a
position to defend the amount of public money
that hé had taken as a delegate in connection
with the most important public services. He
told the hon. member that it did not lie in his
mouth to raise an objection. He (Dr. T.) stood
ln the proud position of saying to the bouse and
country that one of the first acts of the Gov-
ernment of which ho had been a member, was
to reduce the amount of money drawn out of
the treasury for delegations to something like
one-half of what it was before. When the hon.
member and his friends stood in a position ol
bankruptcy, plunging the Province into debt
for the ordinary services of the country, at the
same time they were drawing (if anybody turn-
to the Journals hé would see the fact recorded
there) enormous sums for delegations to Cana-
da and England. For every delegation they
received the sum of £500 sterling or £625 cur-
rency. The moment, however, he (Dr. T.) and
his friends came into power, they reduced the
amount to £300 sterling, although the delega-
tions, as everybody knew, entailed a large ex-
pense upon those engaged in them. What
more did the hon. member and his friends do?
When Mr. Howe returned from a delegation
ln connection with the railway, and had drawn
his £625, in addition to his salary of £700 and
his pay as a member, Mr. Annand declared
that this bouse should vote £500 more, and he
effected his object. It would be therefore seen
that Mr. Howe actually received £1100 for a
delegation which had occupied only a 'short
time. These same gentlemen had year after
year drawn these enormous sums for delega-
tions which accomplished nothing, whilst the
men now in power, at comparatively ·trifling
expense to the country,had succeeded lin effect-
ing the great objects whIch they had gone to
achieve.

He vould ask the hon. member if, when he
was drawing a salary of £600 as Financial
Secretary and his pay as a member of the
bouse, he did not get up a company which pald
him £500 a year in addition. The hon. mem-
ber had carried his official position into the
market of England, and bargained it away,
and succeeded in drawing £500 a year out of
the poor people of England, who, under his
management, lost their property. Let the hon
member talk about corruption, when he occu-
pied a position very différent from wbat he
actually did. If he (Dr. T.) had stood ln the
position of the hon. member, instead of ven-
turing to open his mouth before the people, he
would endeavor to go somewhere where he.
could bide himself from the gaze of his country-
men for ail time to come.

That was the position he occupied when hé
presented himself in England as the people's
delegate-claiming the support of the people,
statesmen, and Press of England? Every pa-
per in London, at that time, contained the
statement of the winding up of the "Nova
Sootia Gold Amalgamating Company," and
placed the damning fact before the world that
the man who had been the Financial Secretary
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of this Province had carried his office into the had barely escaped shipwreck in consequence
market of England and had drawn £56,000 of hi connection with the company, which he
from the people of England. and at the end of had been obliged to wind up and pay its debtu.
his operations had only $8000 to show as the The hon. gentleman had referred to hi. having
assets of the company. Instead of making use received a double salary. 'He had enjoyed it
of this fact he (Dr. T.) had been only too glad for a short time, but what had the Provincial
to bury it ont of sight, for he felt it was degrad-
ing, not only to the bon. member, but. to the Secretary done 1 Was he not enjoying a large
Province he represented. It had beau a mat- practice whilst in the government, earaing, as
ter of complaint that the " people's delegates" was reported, from a thonsand to two thousand
had been treated with contempt-that they pounds a year--employing the time which be-
could not get the Parliament, the Government, longed to the people, and for which ho was paid
or the people to shew them any respect. If an ample salary, in visiting patients and in ex-
such was the case, was it at all surprising pensive delegations 1 More than that, he hd
wben the self-constituted delegate of the peo- the incomparable meanness -h, the Premier
ple occupied so humiliating a position. of Nova Scotia-to go upon hie knees begging

Instead of standing in the position of havng the City Council for the petty position of medi-
baving failed in accomplihing th work with cal offcer of the city, . with a paltry salary of
which he was charged, he was able to show £60 a year ; and hari been, whilst acting in that
three millions of pounds sterling for the pur. capacity, ridiculed by one of his present bosom
pose of opening up this great highway in friends-the " Munchausen" of the past-as
British America. As respects this delegation going down to the wharves to examine u4pi-
to Brazil,it was already beginning to bring forth cious looking gull eggs, and smelling ham of
fruits, and a far larger amount might have an unmentionable character at the publie mar-
been well expended for the great object of keta.
opening up communication with the West
Indies and countries of South America. and It was useless for the hon. Provincial Necre-
drawing attention to the capabilities of British tary to try and divert attention from the fact
America. that he had deceived the country in respect to

fr. ANNND replied that ha was in the judg- retrenchment. Owing to the American war
ment of the House if, in the remarks he had the revenue in 1862 dd show a deficit, and the
made, he had not atudiously avoided saying Government of the day added a small amount
anything touching the private affairs of any to the ad valorem duties, but for one year only.
member of the government. The Provincial Immediately that the revenue came up again,
Secretary, however, had ventured to pursue the tariff was reduced from 12J to 10 per cent
another course, and to bring up matters with But what are the gentlemen opposite doing
which the House had nothing whatever to do, now ? By confederating with Canada our ad
but ha was not sorry that the hon. gentleman valorern duties will be increased, not 2à but 5
had done so. He could recollect the tine when per cent., ad not for one year but for all time
the same hon. member had risen in the House to come He boasted, too, of the large revenne
and endeavored te throw distrust upon the op- since the change of administration, but under
erations of an English company who bad ven. what tariff and what regulations did they col-
tured to embark their capital in promoting an lect it ? These incressed revenues arose from
industrial enterprise in this couutry. He bad the tariff'and regulations, not prepared by them-
it fron English gentlemen that the Provincial se(ves but by their predecessors, and the re-
Secretary did more, by his flagrant attack upen venue would have been equally large if the
the company in question, to shake the confl- leading members of the Go ernment had been
dence of capitaliste in enterprises in this coun- all their time instead of a portion of it absent
try thanany public man ever did before or since from the country. The delegation te the Tro-
He (Mr. A,.) would here take the opportunity pics was referred to What was that delegation
of stating what his connection with that com- for ? To secure free trade with the West In-
pany was. The company was formed without dies and countries of South Anuerica ? Yet the
his knowledge, and ha was appointed a local first thing the Government did when the Fin-
director without ever ihis consent having been ancial Secretary returned was to increase the
asked or obtained. No one could reproach him duty on the very articles that ha had told the
with having improperly made money out of the people whom ha had been v siting he intended
company. He owned stock in it to the amount reducing. The hon. Provincial Secretary had
of near'y a thousand pounds, which he might declared that we had retrenchraent at lat-
at one time have sold at a high pr-mium; but The country would not. forget that when these
having confidence in the undertaking, and gentleman werefairly ensconced in their offices
anxious to sustain the credit of the concern he the doctrine that did for the hustings was de-
retained the shares until thev became worth- clared to be unnecessry in thé changed position
less. No one connected with the company had in which they found themselves, and it is only
aver ventured to say a word aginslt the mode now when they are done with the offioes, and
in which its financial affairs had been managed, they are soon te be fllled by others, that the
either by himself or another gentleman in this pruning knife l applied. The Provincial Se-
city who aIso was a director in the company, cretary might net have been able to toucl the
and equally with himself was a sufferer by its salary of the Lieut. Governor or those of the
failure. As fer as ho himnelf wa concerned, he judges, but there was nothing to peavent bita
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reducing the salaries of himself, the Attorney
General the Financial Secretary, and Ueceiver
General.

Hon. PRov. SEc.-The louse could not legis-
late on the subject of the Provincial Secretary 's
salary. It was guaranteed by the O'vii List

Mr. ANNAND-What had "een done in other
countries could be done here. If the hon. gen-
tleman and his friends had approached the
Queen in a humble address from both branches
et the Legislature, requesting that the salaries
be reduced, who ean doubt of their success?

Hon. Paov. SEc.-The late Gnvernmient ap-
proached the Sovereign, and obtained the de-
claration that such an applirttion could no: be
considerei.

Mr. AENNAND-Not then, beUause the Local
Government were opposed te the reduction, the
very reverse of what would have happened if
they were in faveur, as far as the departiental
officers were concýrned But admitting that he
was right in his view, if the hon. gentleman had
been sincere he could have left a portion of his
salary in the treasury, and se could his collea-
gues. The other members of tbe Government
-net forgetting the Railway Commissioner, who
expressed such stron opinions on the subject of
the salary of that offier-might have followed
the sane course. Se desirous were these gentle-
men te retrench that they net only proposed te
cut down the salaries in all the departments,
eventothe clerks, but to takeý away $20,000
from the postal service-a service of vital im-
portance te the country at large, and which
could only be done by sweeping away many of
th- post rides, and reducing the number of post
and way offices. Again, they proposed te re
duce the military service. The Government of
which he (Mr. A.) was a member, when there
was no money in the treasury, had tie mnnliness
to come down to the louse with a militia vote
of $20 000-an increse of $12,000. The Pro.
vincial Secretary moved te strike off the addi.
tional sum altogether, so far was his zeal for re.
trenchment ahead of his loyalty and his patriot-
ism. He remembered the Provincial Secretary
assailing him for having exeeeded the estimate
by £10,000 or £15,000. It was a mortal sin
then to expend a few thousand dollars without
the sanction of law. But what was seen now?
That hon. gentleman and hie Government liad
exceeded the estimate by a sum nearly equal tc
one-third ofthe entire revenue.

Hon PRov. 8Ec.-Is it just to make such à
statement when he muet know that a larg
portion of it was in connection with the Militi
Department, and that the House had placed th
entire revenue at the disposal of the Executive

Mr. ANNAND said he admitted the fsct, bu
the over-expenditure on tha' service was onl
$60 553 out of over $300 000. The Board o
Works bad expended $250,000, when $160.00
only had been authorized.

Hon. Paov. SEc -Was that without the au
thorite of the Bouse? No less than $40,000
was added by a report of the comunaittee for th
protection of the fasheries and adopted by a un
aimous vote of the Houa?

Hou. FIN. SEc.-Then there is $80.000 for
St Peter's Canal.

Mr ANNANND took the items precisely as he
found them in the returne, published by the
Financial Secretary, and the amounts he refera
red te were not authorized by the estimate
adopted by the flouse. The railway expenses
were put down at $150,000, whilst the sumn of
$205.000 wu expended.

ý,on. FIN. bEc.-The hon. gentleman should
remember that the amount was swelled by the
transfer of $60,000 or $70,000 chargeale to
Pictou extension from the revenue account,
whence it had been paid during the year for
lumber, and other services for rolling stock for
the Pictou road.

Mr. ANNAND said it was unnecessary tor the
hon member to get so excited. He was not a
witness in the box to be browbeaten by that
gentleman, whom he was quite prepared to meet
in that or any other discussion. lie would
leave his hon. friend from North Colchester
(Mr. McLelan) to show how the taxes of this
country were to be increased by the new scheme
of government which was about being initiated.
It was well known that t e tariff of Canada, on
the sarne articles of goods on which we charge
10 per cent. duty, had been 20 per cent; it was
recently lowered te 15 per cent., but how long
it would remain at t'at rate it was net difficult
to say, But even if tho rate was 15 per cent.,
then ffly per cent. vould be added te our pre-
sent duty oun the cul valorem gcods. It would be
remembered by the flouse that on a former oc-
casion the hon. member for Sjuth Colehester
(LUr. Archibald) had proved that during their
tormer administration of public affxirs these
gentlemen had t ,ken £100.000 of railway funds
and appropriated it to carry on the ordinary
business of the country; and wlen lie (Mr. A,)
and his friends came into power there was a
considerable balance which they had ta pay,
and which formed a portion of the defloiency
which occurred in 1862.

He was glad te find that the revenues of the
country now enabled us te grant such large
sums te education, te roal and bridges and the
other public services; but what would be the
case hereaiter ? It would be impossible te sus-
tain the public services as they should be, with
our revenues handed over te Canada, and only

o a paltry p:ttance given back in return
Hon. ATTY. GENERa\L said that as the hon.

imemeber for East Halifax no doubt muade the
assertion that under Confederation our taxation

ï, would ho more lieavy, for the purpose of infla-
tencing tlie public mlnd againat the Union lie
*would ask him for the proof cf theu aoertion

1 that under Confederatien our peonle would pay
flfteen pur cent as lied been stated. Before tlie

tgeneral gevernment could be formed thie hon.
0 member had un iurtaken to etatu wliat their

measures would bu aud wliat taxes they weuld
levy. By talking of the Canadiati tariff Mr.

DAnnand was uviduntly attempfiflg to n3ake the
e people believe that Canadians were more heai-

*ly tszed than, Nova Scotians. He vas wilhing
to go into, the discussion of that peint and tsk-
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ing the two tariffs to prove that man for man
the people of Nova Scotia were paying a higher
rate of taxation on imported goods than the peo-
ple of Canada. The country was getting used
to such statements as Ihe hon. member had
made and would soon find how little value was
to be attached to them. That gentleman had
alo claimed the credit of originating the exist-
ing tari, but the fact was that his goverrment
had gone out of office before the act originating
the ten per cents was passed, and hie state*
ment in this as in other particulars was there.
fore unreliable It could hardly be expected
that any one knowing any thing of the facts
would place reliance on the assertion tht the
party now in power lad supported a govern-
ment that took £100,000of railway money from
the treasury and applied it to other service.
The facts as they had been proved over and
over s gain were these: The Provincial Rail-
of the Province and not by monies taon from
roads were directed to be built upon the credit
the treasury, but before the bonds could be sold
£100,000 of the revenue was appropriated
for the construction. During one petiod
of the administration of the Go era,
ment that came in in 1859, the revenue
did not realze sufficient after providing
for the ordinary services, to pr.vide for the
road and bridge service, and the Government,
therefore, took part of the money back by the
sale of railway bonds It was not correct to say
that this was railway money-it was money
derived from bonde sold to repay money which
the railway owed He would not take up time
by referring at length to the statements about
the delegations, but where was the hon. mem-
ber's friend, Mr. Howe? Didi he adopt the
principle of makiig a deduction from his sal-
ary to pay his expenses 1 And when the hon
member bimself went as a delegate during the
period in which he held office, did he not act
preciselv as those of whom ho was complain-
ing ? Again, at a period when the hon gen.
tieman was not in office, he had not scrupled
to receive pay for his services, and if a majo-
rity of the people would not be better satisfied
at the end of twelve months to pay the ex.
penses of the authorized delegates on ronfed-
eration than those gentlemen would be who
paid the hon. member for East 11alifev and his
colleagues, ho would be satisfied to lisen to
the complaint. From the official delenztes the
people had received value for their money-
they had received accurate in form-stion ; but
those who paid the so-called peoplWe's delegates
bad not that gratification. Tho conclusion that
the people would probably come to was that
those out of office would not haveý acted very
differently from gentlemen in power if -the
posiions had been reversed. It was imma-
torial whether a delegate had to give up pub.
lie or private business. If, when he was in
office, a gentleman was expected to pay hie
expenses out of Ns salary, ha would have no-
thing lett on which to support his family. The
people bad never shown an indisposition to pay
for thete services at a reasonable rate, and it

was well known the hon. member would have
done precisely what ha complained of, if cir-
cumstances bad placed him in the position.
, Mr. McLELAN said that there was a mate-
rial difference between the inodes pursued In
connection with the delegations. The late
Government invariably came to the house,
and asked its sanction to such advances as
they Lad made; while the present Govern-
ment mero!y drew whatever they chose, and
placed tho suams promaiscuously among the
payments for 'he year. Nor was there any
occasion on which such an army of delegates
were sent as had been lately cotamissioned.
When the Attorney Gen-,ral had stated tbat
ho could show that the Canadiaus paid lesu
taxation per man than our own people, he
must have arrived at the calculation by di-
viding the revenue by the whole population,
but ho should have s'ated at, the same time
that in Lower Canada there were over a mil-
lion of people paving comparatively nothirîg
ta the revenue. The great dificulty of Cana-
dian finances arose from the fact that while
these people #noutributed littie ou nothing,
they claimed an egnal share of the revenue.
To show how beavily the Canadian tarif will
bear upon the people of this Province, ha
would take four articles, the necessaries of
life to the poor man, and show what addi-
tional sum would have been paid under a
Canadian tariffon the quantities entered bore
for home consumption during the past year.
The consumption of tea being 1,365000 Ibo.,
that article would yield, under the Canadian
tariff, $160,087, while in Nova Scotia there
was paid only $82,000 Ou sucar would be
collected $135,000 agaiost $90,000, as at
presont. On molasses there would be an ex.
cess of $28000; and on flour, and on tha meal
imnorted last year fron the United States,
$139,165.

Tue difference in currency, taking the pre-
sent Canadian standard for gold, wonld make
an increase of $18,000 lu ,he specific duties.
Making on these four articles an increase
under the Canadian tariff were concerned, it
should be remeembered that the duty on the
packages, in which the goods are brought,
which are free from us, would more than make
up the difference. The Provincial Secretary
had boasted of having effected a saving of
$30 000, to be appropria'ed to the roads and
oridges; but would any one believe that the
increase he had alluded to in the taxation
wonild be appropriated? That would go into
the general revenne, anti if the new Dominion
were to follow the example of Canada in mak-
ing provision for the local services they would
be ill provided for. The road and bridge ser-
vice of that country had been provided for by
loans or direct taxation, while lavieh expendi-
tnres were made in other departments. The
Prîvincial Secretary's office in Canada cost tu
1865 for salaries and o'nmîngencies $26,000; the
Receiver GneraI's, $26 205; the Minister of Fi-
nance, $25 026; the Minister of Agriculture,
$26 028, while the grant for roads and bridges
in t.hat year was $170 000 or $100,000 less than
the grant in Nova Scotia These facts were
safficient to show that the Provincial Secre-
tary's new retrenchment scheme would not
contribue to the. saving or the people'& money.

Hon. Fix Sic. sid that from the toue of
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the discussion ft might be fairiy inferred that
the cause of Confederation was taking a turn
throughout the country unfavourable to the
opposition. It had frequently been proclaim-
ed in triumphant tones by these gentlemenw
that the people only wanted an opportunity to
hurl the Goverument from power on this ques-
tion all along, and reinstate gentlemen oppo-
site, or if they belleved those assertions where
was the necessity for reverting te worn out
arguments and false statements as these gen-
tlemen had done? What had he or any mem-
bar te do with the transactions of Governments
ten or twelve years ago? It might have been
better for some gentlemen who had spoken
had they conufned thempelves te the question
of Confederation, on which they could indulge
lu the vaguest generalites and declama7ion,
but the hon member for East Halifax had
ventured te challenge the flnancial policy of
,the Administration, altbough it would have
been more consistent with that gentleman's
knowledge of the business of the House if he
Lad raised the question at a time when the
discussion would not interfere with the mat
ters in and. It was extraordinary that a man
seeking the position to which that gentleman
aspired, and being before the public for a long
time, as he had been, could not address the
House for five minutes withont committing
some glaring error. N) wonder the hon. mem-
ber Lad been told that the time had come when
the value of any statement he made must be
doub'ed. The first attack had been made upon
the Secretary te the Board of Statistics, who
was not only an atten'ive and laborious pub-
lic officer, but had shewn an ability, acuteness
and aptitude, that would do credit te any pub-
lic servant. Any attack made upon that offi-
cer fell harmless, net only on him but on those
wbose servant he was, but even lu respect te
that gentleman, the hon. member had made a
miestatement calculated te mislead the public
mind, he Lad sald that Mr. COestley was pro-
vided for In the Civil List, and when asked te
shew where, he had pointed out an item in the
statement of warrants drawn for last year
Such a misstatement was unworthy of any
public man; Mr. Costley was net provided for
in the Civil List.

He would ask the lion. member wbether he
considered it consistent with the dignity that
should belong te his position te be caught
every moment making statements which
could net be sustained, and of which a school-
boy would be heartily ashamed. The press
under Lis command scattered broadcast the
same declarations with the same reckless dis-
regard for truth, and Lad been proclaiming
to the country that the Government had
plunged their Lands up te the elbows in the
public treasury. The press supporting im
throughout the Province Lad doue ail that
maliguity could do te break down and crush
the credit of the country, and if their state
ments had net been refuted by every warrant
drawn on the treasury, the public credit
would have been ruined 1-i every market in
the world. At the very Lour when that por-
tion of the press was charging the Govern-
ment with sncb reckless expenditure as would
make the country bankrupt, sta'ing that the
debts and expenditure of the Province were
greater than the assets aud receipts, and lu

viting the public creditors te comedown apon
us, there was, as sbown by tho official docu-
ments which could net he challenged, a cash
1talance of $118,000 te the good, and net only
se. but after deducting every liability In cou-
noction with the enormous expenditure of the
year, the Government were able te meet the
Louse with a surplus of 871,000. Knowing
these facts, Lad net the hon member added in-
sult te injury in the at'ack which he Lad made
on the financial position of the Government?

Proceeding te the consideration of somp items
of expenditure that had been challengAd, the
Hon. Financial Secretary said that while a Go-
vernmaent should, as far as possible, limit tbeir
outiay te the amount authorized by the legisla-
ture, it was impossible net te exceed the esti-
mate for some services, antid it was only when
a reckless disregard of the public interests was
'xhibited that their conduct in that particular

should be called in question. The first Item
which Lad been challenged was the charge for
delegation expenses Hle would net pause here
te vindicate the propriety of these delegations;
that on which he was detailed Lad vindicared
itself,-it Lad borne fruits already, and in Ca-
nadait was admitted that the results would
have justified ten times the outlay. But In
reference te that item every dollar of expeudi-
ture was authorized by the House.

The delegates proceeded te England under
a resolution of the Legislature,-was it intend-
ed that they should go at their own cost?
Had the hon. member acted on that principle
himself? He felt it necessary now te meet
these charges of extravagance, though he
would net go back te the question touched up-
on by the Provincial Secretary, and shew that
the member for East Halifax was the last man
te make these taunts. The position Le desired
te take was, that a government with a tariff se
low as ours could net be extravagant except
by expending more money than the treasury
contained, or by expending it for their own
benefit. Every goverument was bound te ex-
pend the moneys coming from the people and
if, instead of having a moderate margin o $60,-
000 in the treasury, there was a balance in band
of half a million with a revenue of two millions,
they might very properly have been question-
ed as te their right te have that sum in hand,
and been told that they Lad committed a crime
in keeping in the chest those moneys of the
people which should have been circulated for
the development of the interests of the country.
In reference te the expenditure of the past
year, lie could safely ask, was it expended for
the good of the people, or recklessly squander-
ed te suit the interests of the administration?
During the year there had been collected S20,-
000 more than in 1865, and the collection of this
large increase had cost the Province net a
dollar more in the shape of revenue expenses.
The next item was agriculture, and for the
over-expenditure there Le was willing te stand
Lis trial in any county in the Province. The
next item was the Board of Works, and. the
over-expenditure there Lad been explained by
shewing that services Lad been transferred te
this department te the extent of $90,000 or
8100,000, and it was well known te be Imposs-
ible te estimate te the dollar what was required
for this departinent. Would any man say that
when the funds voted had been expended. the
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contractors on the Lunatic Asylum and St. Birthn, Deaths, and Marriaaes, and the bil to
Peter's Canal sbould be told that they must amend tie act relatlug to frovinclal Goverà-
cease operations, when there was an abun- ment Railways.
dance of money in the publie chest? Such a The Committee adjourned.
course would be utterly destructive of the pub- lon. FIN. SEC'v., by command, laid on the
lic interests. table twn pétitions lu refeience te road dams-

The over-expenditure of $27.000 for Educa- ges. Referred to the commlîtee.
tion no one could object to, and who could
bave raised a voice as to the outlay In the
Militia Department if it had been $500,000, Hou. Mr. SHÂNioN moved tie third read
when it was made under a resolution whieh lug of tie bil to provide for tie appolntment
placed the entire revenue at the disposal of of a Stipeudiary Magistrate for the City of
the Commander-in-Chief? Having gone Halifax.
through these figures he would proceed to con- Mi. TOBIN movcd tint the bil bo rocommit-
trast the expenditure of the Government with ted for tbe purpose of conferring upon the
that of their predecessors in three or four im- Magistrato the Civil Jurisdietion of the City
portant iteuis, and would ask the country Courts.
which administration they preferred. The late Mr. BLANCHARD said tiai such a provision
Government hiad only spent on the roads sud was coutained mn the bil when it came up from
bridges iu four years $464000, while the prie- tie City Council, but tie alteration was made
sent Government had appropriated $1,015,665 at iis suggestion, as ho was of opinion that the
or two thirds more,-for education tieir votes united duties would ie more than one mai
were $266,915; those of the present Administra- couid diseharge; but as a différent opinion
tion $550,305 or nearly double. in Navigation seemed to prevail, he would not oppose tie
Securities they had given 320,000, while in the motion.
last four years $194,629, or even nine times as Mr.TOBIN tiought that wben suci material
mucr as badl been voted. Tiai was ail tire alterations were made in tge sln there siould
laie Goverument bail doue wen tiroir vote to have heen aorne consultation with tie City
tire Militia was but $56,000, whio tire pro- Council.
sent Government wre obliged o wirta- Mr. ApitiAND quite ngreed tont the Concil
draw for that service $300,000. Thre hon. having asred for one bith, and the commttee
member .miglit eau tis extravagance, but it having framed nother, tire Couneil sirould
waa sncb extravagance as thre country ueedod have been consulted. They having tire funds
and approved of, and tire Govormnen were at in trHoir own bands migov refuse to pay tre
tire same lime sufficiontly converant with their Judge after bis appointment.
duties to enable them to meet ail demanda up- Mr. BLAWCHÂxE» did flot thiuk that any dif.
on îein and to maintain tire credit of tire coun- ficulty could arise as t te payment of tie
try. , judge. It was difficu t to give te Council t

Thre vote ta tire Board of Statisties passed. voico in tire appointmnent without giving tirer
Also ail the otirer votes excepting that for tie appointment itsef, for if a power ofnomin
miscellaneous services, 'which 'was allowed 10 ation wero given tbemn an altercation and diffi
lie over. culty rigtr ensue by tire City Couneil reco

The Committe adjourned. monding persona whom tire ExCcutive would
on. PRO. SEC. laid on tire table a commu- decline ai appoint.

nication from tire Suporintondent of Educaion wMr. MILLE aid he l whDnot oppose fr
in reference to tho purase of metoorologicai motion, altougi, be thougt tat tie atratio
instruments for the, use of académies. ilefer- made by tire eommittee as to, tire jurisdictilr
red to Commiteo on Education. was wis eandjudicous. a obelieved that th

liou. Fis. SEC. laid on tire table two peti. civil and criminal business comblned. would bE
tiens askiug for returu of duties ou goodw more than eue man could attend to. As te th
destroyed by fire. Roterrod to Committee on appointmelit by tire City Counel, ire did no
Trade and Manufactures. believe iat thai was a tenure on wich an

Hon PRo. SEc. laid on the table tire Report jud e shorlde iold is position. pe pd bee
of tire .Adjutau Georal of Mila. instrumetaiN ettiug tat lause insertedialt

The bouse adjourned. alt placing tire magistrate il the same posiio
as regards ramoval as a j udge of tie Suprem

ShTu DltiY, April 13. Court. 
PETITIONS, ETC. Mr. BLtNCoARD said ir understood tiat th

Heu. ATTY. GEN. itrodueed a bi to incor- opinion amogsome gentlemen conneete wit
porate tie Britisl and American Telegrap tie City Counil was tiai y baving a regtla
Company. Tire bill was passod two readings system. lu conuection witir tlhe business on
and w as sent to commtee. udge would b able te underake tire whol

Mr. a EFERNN introduced et improve jisditio,
the sa between Guyboro ad Cans . Hou. Mr. StheixrN said tiai on furthe

Hon. Mr. MC FARLANE introducod a bill ra- consideration ie foUt disposed te accede te ti
lative to River Pihip Harbor. Also a bi to amedmeut.
inçorporate West End Lodge of Good Tom- Mr. TOBIN expressed bis regret tirai n
plars. means an been devised of meeting thhc voew

Thee resolutions conected wi i tire estisate, f t e City Conne I as te tie appointment c
whic passedcommittoe of Supply, wereadopt- tie Stipendiary Magistrate and urged tire m
ed by the .ouse, tien on tie consideration o tie House.

Tire House othen went into cnmittee on billE donu Acy. Gin. said tra from wbat lé
and passe tihe bip relative te tie Fall Term oi been seeoo of tire lecive aSltem of tale Unie
the Supreme Court lai Shelburne; tire bi -t Siates, ie did not tink tiere would bo au

tionsLî ~L .ai for return of duties ongood
amend the act relauve w rue fegistratrn of
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o the Council, there Was no Means o t.
knowing bow far the civic e!ecua s migt in- i
riUenCe the posuon of thejadge, b

9s, obin à motion passed. o
he iouse then went into Committee on g

Bills, and passed the clause as amended. c
Mr. WIUTMAe presented a petition from in-

habitanto of Annapolis aaking for a datily mail.
Also a petition against trawl lishing.
co sTrrTIoNOFTIIELEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

lion. Puov. SEC'y Raid that the bone waa*
aware that under the Act of the Importal Par-
liainent which authorized the logislaturo 'to
chango the local constitntion, the governnont
had brought forward a bill to change the ro-
preseutatiôn li the Assembly and in dotailing
to tho -honse the wholo scheme which.had beon
dovised ho hpd 'folt It bis duty to stato the
changle which was proposod ln relattoil to the
Legislative Council. Three mombers of that 1
body had Reats in the governnent and lie was
quite sure that anyono who liad listîohod to the

i8scussion would acquit the governtpeit . oi
any desire to Invadlo the pIrIvllogos of th Lo-
gisl ative Cotnîcil. On the cotitrary whein tho
gentlemen' who hiai .hen oppoIo to Union
proposod the abolitiop of thiat branch of ho i -
gislature thogoverniont rosistod the proposal
and laid theimselveA open to the chargo of
having made a more exteniîlvo chango In the'
constitution of the Asemnbly than in thM of
the upper houso. ThQugh th woro opon to<
that charge the govornnit fol t that ln tand.-
ing by io unportant ai% institution and In main-
taining the nunbor of iLts ilobers atoiglhtoon,
whldh would allow onue representativo for 'ch
county, they woro only discharging theur diuty
to the country. 11o lad, heen onie of the
Cominittea. appointod for tho purpose of hold-
(ing a conférenco wlth the Council; for it.wae
desired that the proposal for a roduction of
that body shiould be imlade ln the most roc-
>octful manner; and instoad of proceediug by
Ill -a resolution had been introduced f9r

a joint address. Under existig circumnstan-
cea the upper loiuso was entirely the ordaturo
of the prerogative, a dospatch, fromi the Bocro-
tary of State was sullicient to 1Ix the number
of Its membors. After procoeding ln this thie
mont respectfal manner, as a member of the
committoe ho had not attached the slIghtnest
Importance to the verbal altoration made ln
the form of the rdsolutio'n adopted by the
Council, and as It fully carried out the Inten-
tions of the government, he had no hositation
in accepting I. Hits surprise might, ho rever,
be judged when he loarnt froma the report of
the.debate -in the Up r bouse that sueli a
statement as the follow g had been màde by
the hon. Mr, Almon the leader o' the Opposi-
tion in that branch. Ho used the terrm 'lea-
der of the Opposition" because he.did not
wish the house and the country to suppose
'that that gentleman was in friendly rela-
tions with the government when he 'ras ac-
tually a inost determained antagonist of the ad-
ministration.
. He wished it to be understood that he *as
quite* willing tha, every hon. genteiman who
wa calied to dsc.harge the high and respon-
aible funedons of a clember of the .Legiàla-
tart., etiher in the one braach or the other,
.ho-ld at all ime! be able :o give 00=e co-

a&i on a pabl gamicas; b-i . the sa;r.e
ime i;,.was due to the Pariament that i: should
>e clearly known wbat :stion Bach parles
ccupfed. If. it should b appen that au hon.
entleman was supyposedl by the bouse and
.ountry to h.ve a conniection with the Govern-
irent of the day which he didl not hold-if he
wa8 Bupposed to ho friendly to the Govern-
nmnt, whereas lie was placed ln the stXongest
possible antagonii'41m to iiem), and wisied to

mrnbarraist thon on overy possibln occasion
t was necossary that the position of a gentle-
mian no situatod shtoutldl be clearly undorstood.
Under theso circuistances, he would have to
refer to the action of the lion. Mr. Almon, ln
another place, as that of the leader of the Op-
p osition. In tiotoflicial report of the debates
ho found tbat hon. minber reported as follows:

4lion. Mr. Alimon lhad expreehed mome doubte am
to the propriety or thl rooolutlon when It was firet
ntroduocd. 1Io felt very muoh annoyed that suot a
resolution shoutd come trom tihe Lowor Branoli of
the L]egislature. 11o consdered It very improper on
lheir patrt, and whotly unlusttttable.'

11o liad, for soiiie tlino past. knoru th Iosi-
tion of tho'lion. geptipiiiiii lu rolation tv tho
(Governniuxt, amt l had a protty accurato idea
of thoi 0ansoft of this an tagon sm Ilo hid
cnrtblnly found with inuch surprise that the
chargo could he' brought against the Goveru-
ment or the legislaturo of having invaded the
privilogos of the Uppor 1 ranch. Thoro *as
no menber (f the llousH but mxust fool, that
mo far fron the I1uso laving invadod the pri-
vileges of t'p nlor Hrainel:, thoy hkd enly
hd.*on (liclarglig a <luty propeorly devolving
uJon ti4i-as a portion of the Logislaturo.
- It was only th othor day that tho iogisila-
tivo Council, ln their wisdmiî, thought proper
to initiato a bill toucltng the franchio of the
country. Ilow caino the LoRilativo Counci
into .xst'enc' . By -thn action gf the house.
\yho had cli hged'theconsttutionofthe Coun-
cil? Tfio houso. Atthoigh nominuatod by tho
Crown, anà holding Its functions from tho
Urown, Ilt was actually to the house that it
owed Its origin. By th house had It boon
touched, timo and again, la ordor to bring it
into nison.-with th idows and sentimonts of
tie people of this country.
. le would only say, unîder all tho ciroum-

stances that lie folt it would 111 becono hlm,
maitntainlhg as he must the privilegea of, the
Iouse, to procood a stop further in rolation to
tlf¶ ratter.-The Govornment would notitlore.
fore, ask the-House to appoint any committee
ofconférence in connection with the subject.
The object tu view had alroady bon fully at-
thined by the Governmont, and the would
have the opportunity of placing before Her
Majesty theviews of the Legislature. With-
ont any further controversy upoit a question
-of pr{vilege, the matter could be satisfactorily
disposed of by the Governmnent, and in suc a
a way as to fully accompliah. the object they
had in view lu ntroducing the resolution to
the Bouse. le would only suggest to thôse
gentlemen wha appeared to be desirons of gi-
ving t4ir Committee of Privileges.something to
do. that they might more profitabl employ
their time thani in troubling themselves a ut
a resolution pased .unanimously by the popc-
lar, branch of the Lglature-. They migtt
=ozh pro0tably occupy the--selves in consi-
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dering how far it was legitimate for any gen-
tleman to sit in the other branch of the Legis-
lature when, according to the Royal Instruc-
tions ho had deprived himseolf of the right te
the seat. It was well known that a member
of the Legislative Council could not take hie
seat if ho was absent for a year from the Pro-
vince without permission under the Royal sign
manual.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that it was hardly te
be expected that ho should rise to speak in
reference to this matter, since it appeared to
be simply a personal question between the
Government and a gentleman in the other
branch. He thought, however, the hon. msm-
bers had hardly done justice to the case as
stated iu the paper in his hand. As le remem-
bered it, the suggestion that the question should
be submitted to the committee on Privileges
(Ild not originate with the hon. gentlemen re-
ferred to, but with the President of the Coun-
cil.

Hon Pno SEcY.-Who made the motion?
Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that looking over the

report ho found that ho was quite right. The
President of the Council was roported to have
sald previously to the remarks of the lon. Mr.
Almon:-

"Bon. Presideat was very desirous te meet
the Views of the Government, but ho thought
that by passing the resolution the house would
net be acting in conformity with its privileges
and dignity. Ho disliked that part of the re-
solution which gave a mem- ir the opportunlty
of being absent from the bouse for two years.
The seat of a member absent for one year
should be declared vacant. The resolution
onght to be referred te the Committee on Pri-
vileges."

Hon. Pnov. SEC. said that it was, however,
the hon. Mr. Almon who' had made the mo-
tion te refer the question to the Committee on
Privile-es.

Mr. kNNAND said if tUe measure was a gOod
one-if the Government believed It was sound
in priuciple, ho did net see why the action of
any gentleman in the other branch should
divert their attention from It.

Hou. P.Rov. SECY. said that the object in
view 'would still be carried. The motion made
by Mr. Almon, was only prevented being
brought te a vote by the Initiation and adop-
tion of a new resolution. If the house pro-
ceeded any further in the matter, it would be
tantamount to an admission tibat there was
something in the charge that had been made.
Nobody would deny that the house had a per-
fect right te tonch the constitution of the
Couneil.

Mr. McLELAN said it was perfectly legiti-
mate for any member of the Council te ques-
tion any resolution that came up fron the
bouse.

The subject thon dropped.
. XISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. ToBS presented a partial report from
the'railway committee.

Mr. S. McDONNELL prosented i petition
from Charles McCoy and 140 ether r idents
of Wycocomagb, in the county of Invèpeas,
asking for a spocial grant for the erectioit of a
wharf at that place. Be said that on the en-
pletion of the raelway to Putoe, o ad\
pected that there would be one cboßtfnu,

route te Sydney, and the necessity for a wharf
at the place mentioned was very evident.-
This was net a matter of meroly local import-
ance, for the work would shorten the time of
travel very materially. While the journey te
Inverness at prosent occupied two days, after
the opening of the Pictou line,and the establish-
ment of the necessary accommodation at other
places, the trip could be made ln ton heurs.
This matter affected the intereste of the whole
island of Cape Breton, and the petition was
very respectably and influentially signed. He
trusted that this matter would net be lost uight
of gin the supplementary estimate whicb was
usually brought down.

On calling over the list of committees,
Mr. Ross remarked that the attention of the

committee on Indian Affaire had been direct-
ed te the fact that large sums were due te the
service from the proceeds of lands which hai
been sold.

Mr TOBIN urged that the petition of Mr.
Hyde for compensation for depreciation -of
property by the railway extension be taken
into consideration by the bouse, instead of be-
ing investigated by the committee, as it was a
matter that would occupy a great deal of time
and delay the committees final report.

Mr. AucurBALD briefly explained the na-
ture of Mr. Hyde's claim.

The bouse then adjourned.

MONDAY, April 15.
The House met at 3 o'clook.
A iumber of private and local bills were

forwarded.
Hon. FIN. SEC. moved the adoption of the

subdivision of the ordinary road grants. He
said that this was the same subdivision as that
of lat year. Passed.

Hon. ATry. GEN. presented a petition from
the trustees of Preston school section, In refer-
ence te a diffioulty which hiad arisen in obtain-
ining a proper title te certain lands, which it
was considered desirable te purchase for
school purposes. Referred te committee on
Education.

Hon. PRo. SEc. laid on the table the Catalo-
gue of Acadia College.

Mr. ACHIBALD asked leave te Introduce a
bill to provide for the inspection of petroleum,
coal eils, burning fluid, and te regilate the sale
thereof.

Hon. Pao. Sne. laid on the table a statement
asked for by the hon. member for East Halifax
showing the liabilities incurred ln the construc-
tion of the Pictou Railway.

Mr. PRYon, chairman of committee on Pri-
vate and Local Bills, reported up the follow-
ing:

To incorporate the trustees of St. John's
Church, Albion Mines.

To provide for the erection of a Court and
Poor House at Cornwallis.

To enable the Sessions of the district of Ar-
gyle te sol a lire engue.

To alter the bounde of two school sections at
Shulbenacadie.

To alter a polling place in the County of Pic
ton.

To amend the act relative te the Roman C.&
tholl Cemetery, Dartmouth.

To incorporate St. George's Lodge, of Fre 3
masons, Wolfville.
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To incorporate the Temperance League, of
King's Co.

The House then went into committee, and
passed the preceding bills, and aiso the foll'ow-

To incorporate the Cumberland Coal Mining
Company.

To incorporate the Cape Breton and Glasgow
Railway Ue.

The committee rose and reported
PETITIONS, &C.

Mr. HEFFERNAN presented a petition from
the district of St. Mary's, G uysboro', praying
for an extra Session of the Supreme Court in
that district. Also, a bill in accordance with
the prayer thereof.

Mr. S. OAMiPBELL spoke favorably of the
prayer of the petitioners; the bill would enable
them to receive facilities to which they were
fairly entitled. The people at the other end of
the country were quite willing that the appli-
cation should be granted.

Hon. ATTY. GEN said he would net oppose
the bill, although it inaugurated a new policy
to a certain extent.

Mr. BOUEINOT presented petitions from
Louisburg and Lorraine, relative to inspections
of Pickled Fish.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL presented from Guysboro'
petitions relative to the inspection of pickled
flsh; also relative to the rights of our fisher-
men on their own fishing grounds. He stated
he was not ready to acquiesce in the prayer of
the first mentioned petitions, but he feit very
strongly on the subject of the system of licen-
sing American fishermen that had been adop-
ted iast year. He believed the rights of our
people to these fisheries were inalienable.

Mr. DoNxIN presented petitions from a
number of persons living on River Philip, to
change the name of their settlement; also a
bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Mr. MILLER introduced a bill in reference
to the division of the County of Richmond into
two municipal districts, in accordance with
the prayer of petitions he had presenfed on a
previous day. He pointed out that the coun-
ty was geographically divided into two natural
divisions, eh containing about the same
population.

Mr. LONGLEY alluded to the system hereto-
fore pursued in relation to the importation of
Canadian flour coming through New Bruns-
wick, and on which duty was exacted.

Hon. FIN. SEC. would give a definite answer
in a few days.

Mr. ANNAND also called attention to the
fact that Canadian crude cil was charged
duty, although it entered free Into the neigh-
borlng Province.

The bouse then adjourned.

TUESDAY, April)16.
The bouse met at 3 o'olock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hon. FIN. SEC., in accordanco with a request

which had been made, laid on the table a re-
port concerning the road from the west branch
of River John to Riversdale.

Mr. BOURINQT remarked that the number
of petitions being continually presented to the
Committee on Post Ofdice affairs prevented
that committee from bringing its labou's to a
conclusion.

A number of private and local bills passed
a third reading,

Hon. PROV. SEC. laid on the table a report
in reference to St. Peter's. Canal. In reply to
a question asked by Mr. Locke, he said it was
hoped that the tenders taken in May last
would be sufficient for the completion of the
work.

EVENUE MATTERS.

Hon. FIN. SECY. laid on the table a potition
from H. Kaulback, et. al., asking the cancella-
tion of commercial bonds. Also a petition
from Rand & Tupper for return of fine impos-
ed by the Board of Revenue. lie said that the
latter petition was presented in consequence
of an impression that the subject to which it
referred had entered into the censideration of
the committee on Trade and Manufactures in
deciding upon another claim which the peti-
tioners had made.

Mr. ANNAND said that the previous appli-
cation was not viewed favorably by the com-
mittee, because the principle which it involv-
ed was not one in their opinion that should be
established. As a partial report from the
Committee on Trade and Manufactures, he in-
troduced a bill to repeal the provisions in a re-
cent Act, which makes it compulsory on par-
ties trading to the coasts of Labrador and New.
foundland to produce consular certificates of
the landing of their goods at a port of entry.
He said that the bill would bring mattersback
to their position before the passage of the Act
of last year.

Hcn. FIN. SEC. said that the Act was passed
at the instance of the Board of Revenue, and
there were strong reasons in its favor. Ho
thought the hon. member should consider the
matter carefully before proposing the repeal
of the law.

Mr. TOBIN said that the Act alladed to had
paralyzed a large and valuable trade to the
places named, and had inflicted great injury
to the merchants engaged in it. He thought
that the large number of petitioners were en-
titled to have their views considered befere
those of the two gentlemen at whose instance
the Act was passed. It was well known that
merchants trading to the Newfoundland coast
would have to send their vessels to the United
States to be fitted out if the law wore re-
tained. No such Act could be considered no-
cessary in view ot the fact that the merchants
of England carried on an enormous trade -all
over the world, and no one ever hoard of any
merchant to whom their exports were consign-
ed being obliged to obtain the consul's certifl-
cate that the goods had been landed In order
to cancel the exporter's bonds. The rule
adopted in other countries was to punish per-
sons caught In illicit trade with such severity
that they would not attempt it again. Agreat
part of the Newfoundland coast not being under
revenue laws, it was very hard tlat vessels
going to such localities should bo compelled to
pay duties by clearing for a port of entry. The
offect of the law was only to put money into
the treasury of Newfoundland at the expense
of our traders. The proper mode to Prevent
illicit trade would be to increase the penalty
and not to lay on this burtbensome restric-
tion for the sake of restraining a few indivi-
dual- frein violating the law.
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BILLS.
Mr CHURCHILL presented a petition against

the bill introduced by Mr. Hill, te amend the
law relating to dyke and marsh lands.

Mr. ARCHIBALD reported the following bills
from the committee on law amendments; the
bill relative to casmissioners of sewers, hav-
ing relation te a tract of marsh land lying be-
tween the two Provinces; the bill to amend
chap. 61 U, S., " of commissioners of streets,"
the object of which was te change the mode
of a ointing the commissioners for the town
Of cloton; the bill relative te the appropriation
of fines for violation of the license law ln New
Glasgow, the committee recommtded te be
deferred as it lad been rejected by the ses-
sions; a bill te amend the law relating te Il-
conses for the sale of intoxicating liquors; a
bill relative te the sale of scbool bouses, and
the bill relating to highway labor ln the coun-
ty of Richmond. The committee also reported
a bill te amend certain certain chapters of the
Revised Statutes: 1st-As to partition of land
extending te cases of property devised the re-
cent provision concerning the partition of in-
testate estates. 2nd-In relation te the Pro-
bate Court, giving the Judge the power to make
suci orders after an order of insolvency as he
might deem neocessary. 3rd-To amend the
law relating te interrogatories ln cases in the
Supreme Court. 4th-To authorize the tax-
ation of larger counsel fees, than are at pre-
sent allowed, where the Judge may see fit te
allow them. 5th-To equalize the witnesses
fees in the Sapreme Court and Inferior Courts.
6th-To enable Prothonotaries te take the
bonds necessary, te be given in actions against
absent and absconding debtors.

LICENSE FEES IN PICTOU.
Hon FIN. SEC. moved that the report of the

committee in reference te the bill te alter the
mode of appropriating license fines in the town
of New Glasgow be not agreed te. Be said
that the inhabitants desired the privilege of
expending ln their own township the fines col-
leoted there. He thought that the disburse-
ment of the fnnd would not be improved by
the change

Mr. D. FRASER sustained the report of the
committee, and remarked that the bill had met
the strong opposition of the sessions

Mr. MILLEE sald that the bill wa reported
agatast on two grounds: it was net considered
wise te adopt exceptional legislation, and in
addition te that the bill had been opposed be-
fore the committee by one of the members re-
presenting the county.

-Mr. ABCHIBALD sup ported the report on the
ground that all legto on such subjects
should be general, and not local.

Hn. FIN. SEC. replied that the bill affected
nearly the whole of one electoral division; it
was net of an exceptional character, and would
not take the disbursement out of the hands of
the Sessions, but would give te the loïcality in
which the most vigilance existed ln relation te
the license law the benefit of the fund s0 rea-
lized.

Mr. ABCHIBALD said that the effect of snob
legislation would bote cut up the fund into
small driblets that could do no good to the sec-
tiens ln whicl they were applied.

HEon. ArTY. GEN. remarked that the rule
against exceptional legislation ws very good,

but it had been lost sight of in a great many
instances. For example a general statutelabor
law was passed a few years ago, and ten out
of eighteen counties were exempted from its
operation. He thought that the arguments in
favor of allowing the district where the great-
est vigilance existed te eijoy the benefit of the
fund raised from the fines were very strong,
and instead of throwing ont the bill on account
of the application being local, he thought it
might have been wlse te have applied the
change to the whole Province. e expressed
himself opposed te the policy of lmposing bea-
vy fines and enacting toc stringent regulations
in reference to liceoe.

Mr. D. FRASER and Mr MCKAY urged that
the amendment of the Hon. Finanolal Secre-
tary be withdrawn. t

Mr. TOBIN said he felt it his dutý to vote
against the bill, principally because the meni-
bers representing the county were not unani-
mous in its favour.

The amendment was withdraw,-the bill
was deferred for three months.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hon. Pnov. SECY. laid on the -tablethe re-

port of the committee of the Legislative
Library.

The louse then went into committe on
bills, and passed the bill relative to the parti
tion of lands; the bill tt authorise the sale of
School houses in certain cases; the bill to
arnend the act relating te Commissioners of
Sswers; the bill to amend certain chapters of
the Revised Statutes, and the bill te incorpor-
ate the Pictou Mechanics' Institute Savings
Bank.

The committee adjourned. -
Hon. ATTY. GEN. introduced a .bill te pro-

vide for the holding of an Agricultural Exhi-
bition in 1868. Be said that the exhibition
was authorized te be held by the Legislature,
but no provision had been made for the neces-
sary funds. A Provincial grant of $000 wais
intended.

Mr. MCDONNELL said that this was net an
expenditure in which he felt disposed te con.
cur. He failed te se tbat any adequate. re-
tIura was realized from the large expenditure
qonnected with these exhibitions

The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY,, April 17, 1867.
The liouse met at 3 oxclo&:

SUBDIVISION OF ROAD GRANT.
Hon FIN SEC'y laid on the table the subdivi-

iion of the special road grant. fie said that this
Ias made in the same ratio as the ordinaay grant
with the exception of two or three counties, for
which special provision was made.

Mr S CAMPBELL said ho felt in dnty bound te
comment upon the absence of any provision for
ihe bridge across the St Mary's iiver. From the
manner in which the petition bad been received
ho expected that this service which had the strong-
est claims for consideration would have been
favorably received. The Government could net
plead want of funds for they had given for new
roads ln Colchester County $3,500, for the River
Philip Bridge $500, for the Liverpool Bridge
$8000 and for the publie pier at Digby $1000.
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He felt that in this respect bis constituents had
been treated with gross injustice, and that heo
would be a traiter te thema if he failed to expres
in the strongest langu e his condemnation of theo
subdivision. The petikion had corne from a class
of individuals who were dòing a great deal to de-
velope the resources andadd te the revenues of the
country and whose claims were in every respect
entitled to consideration. He would be bound to
submit, however, to the injustice of the govern-
ment on this, as on other occasions.

Hon PRo, SEc was sorry that the hon member
approached the subject with the impression that
the Government desired to do injustice to his
constituents for such was net the case,-only a
few days ago, when the vote for Navigation Se-
curities was undcr discussion, the government
had on the representations of the hon gentleman
agreed to erect a light hanse which he had stated
to be a necessary public work, although the cost
and maintenance would be great. As te the ar-
gument that the moneys at the disposal of the
government were sufficient because grants bad
been made to other works, it would ho seen that
this was the very reason why the grant asked for
by the hon member could not be made. OnIy a
portion ofthe sm stated as being given for roads
in Colchester County was in the nature of a spe-
cial grant, ant the necessity' of making these
roads te connect with the railway was evident if
the benefits of the line were te bp extended te the
settlement throughout the country. The River
Philip Bridge had been built a few years ago over
one of the largest rivers in the Province that were
spanned by a bridge, the length being half a mile,
-span after span had broken down and the mem-
bers for the county had been obliged te borrow
£l,800 te keep up the communication. As te
the Liverpool bridge the existing one was subject
te tolle, and as it was going into decay and the
proprietors had no intention of continuing the
communication, their charter having expired, the
work contemplated was essential. Its cost would
be $12,000, and the members for the county
would have te furnish $4000 in addition te the
grant. Se far from being dispesed te ignore the
claims of any constituency the government would
have been only too glad te have given all the
applications a favorable consideration, if the
means at their disposal warranted it.

Mr LooKE expressed his regret that no grant
hai been made for the survey of the road from
Shelburne te Annapolis. The application had
ben made continually for the last ten years and
the Government had promised last year that the
survey would ho made. f.

Hon Puo Siso'r said that when the hon mem-
ber was in power himself he muet have turned a
deaf ear to the application. That fact threw sus-
picion on the genuineness of the request for the
prosent government had net treated the hon gen-
tieman's constituents worse than he bad treated
thom himself.

Mr LoCKE said that ho would net make com-
plaint only for the promise made by the Govern-
ment last year.

HB .,Ameir. G]IZIRÂL said that when in charge
of the financial department last year, he had made

a promise in reference te this work, but the hon.
member was largely to blame for not reminding
the government of the promise during the vaca-
tion

Mr BouINoT expressed his regret that the
governmentshad net been able te provide for the
erection of the bridge over Little 3ras d'Or. A
petition from the inhabitants had been forwarded,
ana they offered te contribute by subscription te
the amount of $1400. He and bis colleagues te-
gether with the members for Victoria had for-
warded te the government the following letter on
the subject:-

Halifaz 30th March, 1867.
SiR,-Wo have the honor te lay before the Go-

vernment for its consideration, the accompanying
plan of a Bridge, which is intended to be erected
across the Little Bras d'or, which separates Cape
Breton proper from the island of Boularderse,
which bridge will ho the connecting link of the
only main post road leading from the Cape Bre-
ton Coal Mines te the Counties of Victoria and
Inverness.

With the plan you have the letters, of Mr. Cran-
dall, an American gentleman, of a well establish-
ed reputation for scientific attainments of a high
order, which explain fully the nature of the pro-
posed structure.

The present means ot communication is now
by a ferry-boat, named the " Charles Tupper," a
most inconvenient and uncertain conveyance
which bas te ho kept in repair at much expense.

We entertain the hope that the Government
wili take immediate means of erecting it. It is a
work which muet ho considered Provincial, and
net local, and which can ho doue at a cost of
somewhat less than a mile of railway.

It muet be remembered that Nova Scotia pro-
per is being intersected with lines of railways lead.
ing te sections which cannot for a moment be
compared in a commercial aspect with the great
resources of Cape Breton.

We await with confidence the attention of the
Government te this appeal.

We romain, Sir,
Your obedient servants,

J. BoURINOT,
THomAs CALDWELL,
C. J. CAMPBELL,
W. Ross.

The Honorable The Provincial Secretary, etc.
The work was very necessary, and the county

would net rest satisfied until its accomplishment.
Ie would net have been so urgent in this matter
if it were net that the inhabitants hed made very
liberal offers, but he would do the government
the justice te say that they had dealt by Cape Bre-
ton in a liberal spirit, as compared with former
governments. .Another important matter was the
lighthouse at Guyon Island, which was a place of
resort in connection with the mines. He trusted
that under the changed state of affairs which Con-
federation woul4 produce, Cape Breton would
receive a greater amount of justice than she had
hitherto been able te obtain and this was one rea-
son why ho gave bis cordial support te the union
which was about to be consummated. Cape Bre-
ton was on the highway te Canada, and could
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not fail te receive a great impulue from the ex-
tended commerce and enterprize that were ex-
pected to accrue from the union of the Provinces.

Mr. Ross also expressed bis regret that these
two works had ibeen left unprovided for. He
thought that a special grant should have been
made for the bridge, more especially as the people
had made such liberal offers. He had not such
sanguine expectations as the hon. member who
preceded him as to the benefits of Confederation,
and feared that the bridge would not ho built for
many a year to corne. He wished also to ask
that somo provision be made for complieting the
breakwater at St. Ann's, which had been cem-
menced.

Hon FIN SEo'Y replied that provision would
ho made for the last mentioned work.

Mr ANNAND said that generally speaking, the
subdivision was fair but there was an important
omission in reference to bis constituency. It
was well known that in many parts ot East Hali-
fax there were no roads, and that communication
wa's maintained by dangerous and expensive
ferries. He thought it would have been a true
poliey to have made a road along the Eastern
shore and to have constructed the bridge asked by
Mr Campbell.

Mr KAULBACK said It was natural for gentle-
men te press strongly the claims of their respec.
tive cnstituencies at that time. It was of great
importance that Lunenburg should have road
communication with the Annapolis R ailway and
he had hoped that the petitions on this subject
would have received attention from the Govern-
ment, more especially as one of them carne from
a locality with the very attractive name of New
Canada. Ile ças however dispose: to give the
Guvernment credit of having made liberal grants
to the county for its roads and bridges and Navi-
gation Securities.

Hon ATTY GEiERAL said that when the sub-
division was brought down the only cries heard
were, " money, money," and " give, give." The
object of the grants ihis year was not EO much to
encourage the undertaking of new works and the
construction of new linas of rond as to placi
within the means of members the repairing of
existing wnrks. The Goverument could lot
have made the larga grant of £10,000 for the
bridge over Little Bras d'or without doing groas
iniustice to the other counties; evea if oue fourth
of the whole special grant had been given it would
not have been one-third of the suam rcquired. It
would ho almost useless te give $2U0 o;r $3000i
to a work that would cost $40,000.

Mr 'oss-Is not that the principle carried out
in reference te St. Peter's Canali

Hou ATTY GEN answered that the c nai was a
progressive work carried on under a permanent
Act of the Legislature. There had been a bridge
at the place alluded to some years ago, and great
difficulty and com plaint had been made by the
inhabitants in consequenco of navigation being
interfered with, -a drawi had been put in it, and
the whole work had been destroyed by the worms
so that a stone one would have te be hbuilt. If
these works were of such importance gentlemen

should have shewu their sincerity by offering to
contribute from the road grants No conuty
would have more reason te make a complaint
than his own, but the Government could not ho
expected te do impossibilities, and had te look te
the interests of all the counties.

Mr BOUn1Nor said that the opposition of the
inhabitants was made te the erection of a wooden
bridge, which would be unsafe. The plan which
ho had submitted obviated the diffleulty, as ac-
cording to it the bridge could net obstruct navi-
gation. His remarks had been made net with
the view of censuring the government but in order
to show bis constituents that ho had net neglected
the duty devolving on him.

Mr Ross, in reply te the Atty General, said
that if the interests of Antigonishe had been ne-
glected, the government should ho brought te
account-the representatives for that county had
the matter in their own hands, but that was no
reason why other counties should ho neglected.
The intention was to bave built the Little Bras
d'Or bridge of granite so that it would have lasted
for ages-longer, probably, than the new do-
minion. The difficuhy was that when Confede-
ration was se near there could be no certainty
that if a sum were expended this year any grant
could ho obtained next year, while if the old state
of things had been allowed te proceed the work
could have been done gradually with the assur-
ance of regular aid. The very fact that there
had been some years ago a br-dge at the locality
referred to was a reason why the facilities of com-
munication bhould be continued.

Hon Fin SEc'Y said that it the work were of
such importance the hon gentleman might have
appropriated his special and a part of bis ordinary
grant to it. He would thon ho in a botter posi-
tion to ask that funds be withdrawn from other
counties to its aid.

Mr Ross said that the bridge would not be in
the County of Victoria at all

Hon Fin Szc'Y replied that the hon member
would do well not to go outside of bis own coun-
ty when ho wished te make complaint. The re-
marks of Mr Bourinot had been made in a very
creditable spirit, and it was possible that it was
from the desire that gentleman's successors in the
representation of the county should have some-
thing te do that the government did net accede
to bis request That gentleman had succeed-
ed in obtaining such large sumas of money for
bis county that the wonder was that all the
bridges required there had net been built. He
had hoped te have made provision for the bridge
acrosi ýt Mary's River, but the demanda from
every county had been so urgent thatit was found
impossible to depart from the equal subdivision,
except ii a very few cases of absolute necessity.
Unless the membors for Cumberland had received
the grant for River Philip they would have been
unable te expond a dollar for other purposes and
would have been left in debt. It was essenutal
te repair the damage occasioned te the Digby
wharf, and the grant would ho inadequate for
that purpose. The government had endeavored
to do what was fair and honorable irrespective of
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party relations. The hon member for Shelburne
was hardly warranted in his expressions of dis-
trust as to the survey of the Annapolis and Shol-
burne road, for the Attorney General, who made
the promise last year, was absent from the coun-
try for a great part of the vacation, and, after the
pledge that had been given, the government might
be expected to go on with the work.

Mr LocKE thanked the Government for the
assurance that the survey would be proceeded
with. g

Mr McLELAN said that he observed an item of
$1052 charged as an advance against Colchester.
That snm had been expended by the Government
without consulting the members fur the county,
and he thought it should go in as a special grant.

Mr BLAcxwoon said that a charge of $3000 for
expenditure on French River Bridge was charged
against his county. This should have been given
as a special grant, for when thus charged, it ab-
sorbed all the funds at the disposal of members
this year. The special grant had been all appro.
priated for the making of roads in one section of
the county, and the expenditure would produce
little benefit for a long time.

Mr AcHniÂLD said that the large investment
of two millions of dollars in the railway depend-
ed on the ease of access by the great body of the
inhabitants. Although a large sum had been at
first expended in the opening up of roads for this
purpose, yet it had been replaced by the proceeds
of crown lands, the sale of which had been thus
facilitated. Last year during his absence $1,600
dollars had been spent on one road in his county,
-he would hardly have advised the expenditure
if he had been present, but since that 6000 tons of
freight had passed over the road, shewing that in
course of time the addition of the railway freight
would be more than an equivalent for the outlay.
The government had therefore acted wisely in
making a grant for roads to connect with the rail-
way. There was an enormous tract of the coun-
try lying in a wilderness state,-the object was to
fili it with the houses of an industrious popula-
tion,and to show that this object could be attamed,
he referred te one locality wherefrom the construc-
tion of a rond a settlement had sprung up with its
Post Office, its Literary Society and other local
organizations. Earltown and Stewiacke had
formerly no connection but by a very circuitous
route, and although they were but twenty miles
apart the length of the journey was sixty miles,
and the resuit of the recent expenditure there was
to bring these two settlements mto contiguity.

Hon FiN SEO'Y, in repiy to Mr McLelan said
that the expenditure which he referred to had
been made on the application of himself and Mr
Donkin,

Mr McLELAN replied that the application was
for a special grant,-he had received no reply to,
his request and when he had heard that a com-
mission was to issue for the expenditure he
understood that allowance had been made in the
supplementary Estimate. The (3overnment had
expended the money without consulting the mem-
bers and a further sum would have to bo laid ont
to complete the road this year.

After some further explanations on this point

by hon Atty Gen and Mr Donkin, an intimation
was given by hon FIN SEc that somoe arrangement
would be make in reference to the expenditure
and that it would not be charged against the
county.

Hon Mr McFARLANE remarkcd that during
the past season numbers of bridges throughout
the country had been swept away. A number of
expensive bridges required an outlay in the coun-
ty of Cumberland, and a large portion of the ex-
pense in connection with the River Philip Bridge
would have te be taken ont of the grant so that
very little would be lef t for the roads.

The subdivision was adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thursday next was ordered to be the last day
for receiving the road scales.

Mr BLANCHARD presented the petition of the
Nova Scotia Telegraph Company, against a bill
before the House.

Hon Mr SHANNON introddced a bill to incor-
porate the Halifax Blind Asylum, and in doing so,
referred to the large bequest made by the late
William Murdoch for that object.

Hon PROv SEC was glad, as one member of
the Legislature, to express the pride and gratifi-
cation that ho had felt in hearing that Mr Mur-
doch, who had se long been a citizen of Halifax,
had set so creditable an example to other capital-
ists The large sum ho had left to the varions
charitable institutions in this city could net have
been more j udiciously bequeathed.

Hon Mr SEÂANNON added that Mr Murdoch's
liberality was more creditable, inasmnch as he
was not a native of Nova Scotia, although he had
made his money here. He knew of many Nova
Scotians who had gone away and nevr thought
of their little country again.

Mr. Paro reported up a bill to add a polling
place in the county of Picte ; bill to incorporate
the West End Lodge of British Templars, #Wal-
lace; bill relative to River Philip Harbour, Cum-
berland; bill to incorporate the Picton Mining
Company, with an amendment; bill to provide
for the settlement of certain causes in Pictou.

EUMAE INSTITUTIONS.

Mr BLANCHARD, as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Humane Institutions, reported from
that committee. In reference te the H ospital for
the Insane, the Report says:-

" The Committee have considered the com-
plaints against Dr. DeWolf submitted to the
Government with the Doctor's reply and the
evidence taken thoreon,-the Report of the
Medical Commission and the observations
thereon. They have also heard the testimony
of several witneasea who appeared before the
Committee after publio notice, and have given
the most patient attention to the evidence-
The Committee are much pleased to be able
unanimously to report that there is in these
cases no evidence to fiz any blaie on either Dr.
DeWolf or any of the attendants employed in
the Institution,and the Committee are satisfied
that the condition in whioh Mr. Harvey was
found te be after his removal can be well at-
tributed to other causes than either cruelty or
neglect on the part of the officers of the Institu.
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tion. The Committee have the more readily
taken this view of the case in consequence of
the most reliable testimony, medical and other-
wise, which bas been given before them of
cases equally if not more extraordinary than
the one referred to in which it was beyond
dispute that no efforts have been spared to pre-
vent the deplorable condition which had been
found to exist shortly after death. The Com-
mitteedeeply regret that the complaints re-
ferred to sbould have bad' any tendency to
weaken the confidence of the public in the in-
stitution and they desire as*far as in their power
lies to lessen the feeling which appears to exist
without any sufficient cause." '

The committee also report favorably of other
humane institutions. In connection with the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum, Mr. Blanchard stated that
there are in that institution some five or six per-
sons receiving education, although natives of the
Province of New Brunswick. The government of
that Province had hitherto only paid the small
sum of £10 for each, annually ;and the committee
therefore thonght that if the directors would ap-
ply through the Government of this Province to
that of New Brunswick, the sum for the support
of the persons in question might be increased.

In relation to the bill introduced by the Govern-
ment on the subject of the Lunatic Asylum, Mr.
Blanchard- aiso reported from the committee to
thi, efkct: They concur in the proposition fer
the appoiitment of a board of commissioners, but
not in the appointment of a steward and matron ;
they also unanimously recommend that an assis-
tant physician, at asalary of $1000 a yéar, be ap.
pointed, instead of a consulting physician.

Mr. McDONL* .rintroduced an act to establish
a nw polling place in the county of Inverness.

Hon. Pnov. Sac. stated that it would further
the business of the House if the committees would
vigorously devote all the time they could to the
completion of the matters before them. 'As it was
the Ash of many members to attend the important
public meeting which was to be held on the next
day, and as the House nover met on Good Friday,
he would move that they adjourn over until Sa-
turday.

Hon. Mr MoFARLANE expressed the wish that
every gentlemen who possibly could %ould attend
the public meeting on the following day.

Mr. ToBIN also 4luded to thé importance of
the object in view.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock on
Saturday.

SATURDAY, Aprii 20.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.

miscELLAIEOUS.
Mr. DoxIcar preented a petition fiom Mr.

Kennedy and otherasrestdents of the miouth of
River Philip, askfng a ohange in the narMe of
the settlement. He introduced a bill to change
the name to Bridgeport.

on. PRov. Snc. suggested the adoption of
sofae -other naine. than Bridgeport, as that
name had already been given to several set-
tIlements.

Mr. DONKIN sad that he would take the
suggestion Into consideration.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL introduced a bill to add a
polling place to the county of Guysboro'.

1Mr. S. PAMPBELL reported from the Com-
mittee on Law Amendments the bill for the
more effectuai prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals; the bill relative to tho convoying of
timber and lumber on rivers; the bill to amend
the lIaw relating to county assessments, and
the bill relating to statute labor in the county
of Richmond. The committee reported unfa-
vorably of all accepting the hast named bill,
stating, however, that tbey would approve of
the adoption of the first mentioned bill as far
as the city of Halifax was concerned if de-
ferred for three months.

Dr. BnowN introduced a bill te incorporate
the Gaspereaux School House and Public Hall

Honi. TY, GEN. Introduced a bill to repeai
chap. 16, Acts of 1859 and to substitute cor -
tain provisions theretor. He said that the
object was to repeal the law providing for the
holding of nominations in the various elec-
toral divisions, and to provide that the nomi-
nation hé held in the court bouse of the shire
town of each county.

Mr. BLACEwooD reported fromu the Con-
mitee on Private and Local Bills, the bill.te i-
corporate thé Gasa-Cosumers' Company of
flali.fax with ameudment.

EDUCATION.
Hon. Pnov.' SxcY., as a partial report from

the committee on Education, introduoed a bill
entitled " An Aet for the better encouragément
of Education." lie said that the first two
clauses would enable two sehool sectionsto be
united where it was desird . The biU further
providéd for the appointment by the Council
of Public Instruction of a provincial board of
examiners. He said that under the existing
ar:rangement, teachers had to be re-examined in
pasing fron one couity to another; the change
proposed would lessen the expense by one-
half, and the license issued by the board
would extend over the whole Province. The
bill would also amend the law as it relates
te thé city of Halifax by taxng every male
person of ful age, beiug résident lu thé city
for six months and upwards, to the extent
of $1; this poll-tax would, however, only ap-
ply to those'who had not been rated to that
amount où thair property, and was designed
to met the case of parties who children be-
ing edicated, but who p id nothing under
the existing law. The ety Council would
have the power to relieve any persons thus
taxed who wére unable to pay. He said that
an explanatory clause had also been inserted,
to place beyond doubt the fact that the law
intended the asséesment to apply.only to in-
habitants; there were cases In whish parties
resident in Dartmouth had been assessed in
Halifax for property there, althongh they
previously paid into th county tréasilry a
tax on all property within the county. 'The
bill provided lsîo that the publie grant might
be paid quarterly to the commissioners for
the clty ef Baof ax; that. the commutisoners
should be authorized to sell the debentures
which they have the power to issue at the our-
rent rates, and that the commissioners shoild
be paid $1000 for their services. The rro-
vincial Secretary said it migjt seem objec-
tionable that this board should be pald, while
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the boards throughout the country were un-
paid; but these gentlemen, whose position in
the community was such as to ma ke their
time of great importance, discharged also the
duties of trustees, for whom pay was provided
in other places by the existing law. The
board had met no less than 235 times during
the last year, and they would not be expect-
ed to devote so much time as was required
without remuneration .

Mr. S. MCDONNELL asked whether it was
the intention that the sec-ion in which the own.
ers of property resided should receive the bene-
fit or the assessment rather than of the section
in which the property was situated. He did
not think such a provision wise, for a section
might have sufficient property to support a gooi
school, and yet receive no support from such
property, as its inhabitants might live in ano-
ther section.

Hon. PRov. SEC replied that the clause in
the bill was ouly explanatory of the existing
law. The difficulty did not arise in the coun-
try sections, for the rate was levied by counties.
But the question had arisen between Halifax
city and the county outside, there being two
bodies charged with the collection of the rate.

Hon. PRov. SEC. laid on the table the report
of the Superintendent of Education.

THE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

Mr. BLANCHARD moved the adoption of the
repart of the Committee on Humane Institu-
tions. He said that members of the committee
had requested him to state that not only had the
committee, as a body, visited the Insane Asy-
lum, but that every member of it had made a
surprise visit.

The report was adopted.
The House then went into committee on bills

and took up the bll relating to the Hospital for
the Insane.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. said that the bill had been
brougbt forward with the sole desire to re-estab.
lish publie confidence in the institution, and af-
ter giving the report of the committee their
most careful consideration, he and his colleagues
had come to the conclusion that the desired ob-
ject would be as well, if not botter attained, by
the bill introduced by the committee. He,
however, entertained a strong opinion in favour
of the payment of the three commissioners to
be appointed. The amount need not be consi,
derablo-ssy $200 each ; butit was only right
that gentlemen charged with such heavy res-
ponsibility, and devoting so much time as
would be required of them, should be remune-
rated in such a way as to defray incidentai
charges and secure a prompt attendance.

Mr. BLANCHARD remarked that one view of
the committee recommended a change from
the bill introduced by the Government was
that the moneys saved by the change would be
sufficient to pay the salary of the assistant
physician. He did not, however, think that
the committee objected to the payment of the
Commissionors.

Hon. PRov. SEC. concurred with the com-
mittee as to the appointment of au assistant
physician, and thought that such an appoint-
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ment would serve tie same end as the appoint-
ment of a steward and matron.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL suggested that a provision
be inserted in the bill to the affect that the as-
sistant physician be of a certain number of
years' standing.

Hon. Pnov. SEc. thought that such a pro-
vision would hanper the choice of the Gov-
ernment, especially if the salary offered was
small.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. remarked that as the offi-
cer to be appointed would only be a subordi-
nate, there was not the same necessity for in-
serting such a condition as there might be if
ho were to be the head of a departmeut.

The bill passed.
CONSUAMERS' GAS COMPANY.

The bill to incorporate the Consumera' Gas
Company was then takein up.

Hon FIN. SEC. said that the object of the
measure was to do away with the practical
monopoly of the present company, and to af-
ford the citizens cheap gas. The committee
on private bills had introduced an objec-
tionable amendment compelling' the company
to lay their pipes at least four feet from the
present company's pipes and from the water
pipes. The ouly objects served by the amend-
ment would be to obstruct the new company
and to deprive the citizens of Halifax of a
great advantage,-the intention being that an
opportunity should be afiorded to every gas
consumer to become a share-holder in the new
company. If such a change were made in the
bill it would be necessary to blast the rock al)
througb the streets instead oT Iaying the pipes
in the tronches already formed. o could ee
no reason why they should be compelled to go
to such a large outlay, especially as the new
company, when they extend their operations
to new localities, must submit to have thoir ex-
cavations used by the present company In the
same way. He moved that the clause insert-
ed by the committee be struck ont.

Mr. ToBIN said that ho understood that the
retsent Company did not desire a monopoly,

but, care shotild lie taken thàt their riglits
were not interfered with or their property lu-
jured. The pipes should be keptata sufficient
distance to enable the officers of the respective
companies to ascertain from which pipes an
escape of gas was going on. The committee,
he thought, were the best judges of the argu.
monte which had been brought before them.
He did not wish to obstruct the investment of
capital by the new company, but he desired to
prevent the difficulties which appeared In the
way, and to secure to the present company
the enjbyment of any rights which had been
given to them,

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the existing com-
pany had incurred the outlay in connection
with their excavations, purely as a specula-
tion, and they should not therefore be allowed
to obstruct a measure evideatly beneficial to
the citizens at large. It was notorious that
the price of gas in Balifax was three times
what it was in many parts of Englaud, and
was higher than ln any part of the world. He
agreed that existing rigts should not be in-
terfered with, but it was evident that the cem-
pany had no claim to the exclusive enioyment
of the streets, and if any damage was doue to
the pipes already laid, the new company would
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ho liable beyond doubt to make it good. The
difliculty of ascertaining fromn which pipe an
escape came would be as great when tbey
were at a distante of four feet as at two feet or
less; and in any case he presumed that the
same arrangement would bave to be made be-
tween the two conpanies le could not see
any reason why the new pipes sbould not at
any rate be laid in the trenches made for the
water pipes,--no objection bad been ma-e on
that point by the City Council. le thought
Iiat the opposition proceeded from a desire to
obstruct tie new company rather thau from a
fear of any actual injnry.

Mr. ANNAND sald that ali bis ;prejudice8
were il favor of the new cGmpany, but he
could not shut bis oyes to the fact that their
predOcessors had spent a large suM in their
excavations, and it was not improbable that
at some future timo they might wish to avail
themselves of the entire openings that liad
been made. It seemed unfair to allow another
body to come in and make use of the expendi-
ture, witbout compensation. The case of a
telegraph company asking permission to place
thoir insulators on the poste of another com-
pany, would be precisely similar.

Mr. BLACKWoOp said that the principal ob-
jections urged by the existing company wore
that the gas would be supplied cheaply to the
consumers at the expense of the present com-
pany, by the excavatious which had cost £28,-
000, being used. He tbought it only fair that
compensation should be made tO the old com-
pany. A gas bill which Lad passed some
years ago had contained 8uch a provision as
the committeo intended.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. said ho did not see the pro-
prioty of burdening the new compauy with au
annoecessary expenditure He thouglit that
the pipes could be put down la the excavations
for the water works, and this would prevent
£20,000 or £30,000 being wasted. It would bes
a great nuisance to tie citizona to have the
streets opened up for the whole of another sea-
son for the purpose of blasting, which could
not be necessary. He thoughttbat some mode
sliould be adopted of settling this matter in a
fair and equitable way, without parssing the
clause as It stood.

Mr. TouIN said that lie had no personal in-
terest whatever in the matter, and indeed his
prejudices werc in favor of any company which
would ensure the public cheap gas. At the same
time he did not think it fair after a company
had gone to a large expense in making excava-
tions, laying pipes, and supplying the city with
gas, to allow a new company to make Ise of its
labours without affording it compensation. I
there was a clause in the bill which would en
able the two companies to come to some arrange
ment mutnally satisfactory, he would be quite
content.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. did not agree with the hon
gentleman in the conclusions he lad arrived at
F"or twenty years and more the present company
had been making very handsome profits, an
now were desirous of hamperiug a new compan,
with a heavy expense at the very inception of it
enterprise. The present company had no ex
clusive privilege to the streets. They shouli
not be allowed to levy a contribution on an:

conipetitors, as was now proposed to be done.
It vas the duty of the Legislature to give to the
citizens cheap and good gas.

Mr. HEBB was desirous of giving as many
charters as necessary to 'new enterprises. le
believed it was the wrong policy to leave the gas
in the hands of any single company. Let the
new company lay down the pipes wherever it
chose, but the moment it injured the pipes of the
present company, compensation should be given
to the latter. %

Hon. Mr. SHANNON said, no doubt cheaper
gas would be a great boon ; ut the sane time,
however, nothing unfair to any body should bc
done. He did not think any company would
now have as much difficulty in excavating as
was anticipated. The rock oaly lay in a series
of ledges running down to the harbour. The
gas company had broken what rock there was to
a considerable extent. le was in favour of the
pipes of the two com panies being brought with-
in two feet at Iceast of each other.

Hon. FIN. SEC. was not in favor of compensa-
tion. The present company had no right to
prevent any privileges such as those asked for
being granted te the new company. For twen-
ty five years they had put on such a price as
would reimburse them for all outlays, and leave
a very large profit besides. If they would im-
pose burthenscme terms upon the new company,
then the publie could ne-ver have the cheap gas
which it was hoped to obtain. There was no
likelihood of the pipes interfering with eaci
other. It did not follow that the company would
lay down its pipes exclusively in tl-e tronches of
the old company. The places where the water
pipes were laid would be equally available.

Mr. McLELAN could not but feel that since
the old company had expended so much mone1
-some £28,000-in naking excavations, it
would be unfair to allow a new company to step
in and avail itself of the same excavations with-
out giving the former some compensation.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL thought it would be an in-
justice to allow the new company to come in
and make use of the labors of the old company
without compensating the latter.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON said that the present
company, under the old manager, had made very
poor work in excavating some places; but un-
der Mr. Buist it had been well doue.

Mr. BLANCHARD also urged the claims of the
new company to favorable consideration.

f Mr. KAULBACK was opposed to all monopo-
- lies, and was in favor of giving the privileges
- sought for to the new company.

After some further remarks on the subject,
Mr. TOIN moved to amend the clause by in-

serting two feet instead of four. He made the
motion, lie stated, ut the suggestion o6f Mr. Shan-
non, who had lad an opportunity of seeing such

d operations as those in question.
y Hon. Mr. MCF tRLANE was in favour ofliv-
s ing every necessary facility to the iew gas com-

-pany.
d On a division, Mr. Tobin's amendment was
y -lot by 19 to 16. An amendment made by the
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Financial Secretary, tat the clause be struck
ou t , was then carried. The bill then passed as
am ended '

MISCELLANEOUS.
iae following bills also passed in conmittec:

To add a polling place in the county of Pic-
tou.

To incorporate the West End Lodge of Temp-
lars, Wallace.

Relative to River Philip Harbor, Cumnberland.
The committee then adjourned and reported.
Mr. LONOLET laid on the table the road scale

for Annapolis county.
Mr. ANNAND remarked that one of the hon.

gcntleman's colleagues, Mr. Ray, vas out of
town. He hoped that the division of the road
moncys for the county had been made with a duc
consideration of that gentleman's interests.

Mr. LONGLEY replied that Mr. RAY had re-
ceived the same consideration as formerly. -

Mr. BLANCHARD introduced an Act relative
to the manufactura of vinegar.

Mr. MILLER, an Act farther to amend 19 R.
8 of Ilcenses for the sale of intoxicating il-
quors; also laid on the table the road scale of
the county of Richmond . In reference to the
latter, ho stated that in the absence of his col-
league, ho had of course not tracked the whole
of the grant.

Mr. LONGLEY presented a petition from
Sons of Temperance, Whycocomagh, In Inver-
ness County, praying for some alteration in
the license law.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. introduced an act to
amend Chap. 41 R. S relative to coroners. It
provides for the holding of an inquest iu the
case of a sudden death at the Hospital for the
Insane, or any jail or penitentiary; also, for
the holding of post mortem examinations. The
hon. gentleman also introduced an act respect.
ing the medical profession. It provides for
the establishment of a College of Surgeons,
and gives them certain corporate powers. He
stated he did net, lu introducing the bill, com-
mit himsolf to support ail its provisions'

Mr. WHITMAN presented a petition from
Annapolis, asking for the establishment of a
Savinga' Bank atihat place

Hon. Pnov. SEC. stated that, as the control
of the Savinga' Bank would soon pass te the
General Government of the Confederation, i
would be impossible te comply with the re-
quest of the petition. There was nothing
however, te prevent the people of Annapols
from organizing themselves into a Savingas
Bank Company.

Mr. LoNGLEY called attention te a mistake
of about $100,000 in connection with the Pic
tou Railway, that appeared in tho Morning
Chronicle.

Hon. PROV. SEC. thought that his hon
friend was rather sensitive. If the paper in
question came within a hundred thousand
dollars of the true amount, it was as much a
could be expected.

Mr. ANNAND expected to be able te show
before the house rose, that the Governmen
had made a mistake of $200,000 lu respect t
the financial state of the country.

Mr. TOBIN presented a petition from Pros
poet relative to an inspector of pickled fish.

The house then adjourned.

MONDAY, 22nd April, 1867.
The Leuso mct at 3 o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS
A number of private and local bills were read a

third time.
Mr Pavon introduced a bill to incorporate the

Merchants' Marine Insurance Company. Also a
bill relative to rag and junk shops in the city of
Halifax.

Mr C J CAMPBELL asked the Government te
lay on the table a return of wharfage on Cow Bay
breakwater during the last two years. He said he
understood that a heavy wharfage had been im-
posed.

Hon Pao SEC'Y laid on the table by command
a petition from Patrick Walker asking that rail-
way damages be not exacted, in consequence of
loss of petition-r's property by fire.-Referred to
Railway Committee.

Hon Mr SHAN NON, from Committee on City
Bills, reported a bill relative to the Market House
of Halifax with amendqpents.

HALIFAX LICENSE LAW.

Hon Mir SHANNoN presonted a Report from the
Committee on City Bills In reference to the Li-
cense Law of the City of Halifax. The Commit-
tee recommended that the bill before them be de-
ferred, as the powers which it asked for were
already possessed by the City Council, and at
the same time urged upon the Council the neces-
sity of enforcing the existing laws, capecially in
reference to the sale of liquors on the Sabbath.

Mr MILLER said that he and another member
of the Committee were decidedly opposed te the
tone and character of the report It was believed
by himself and other members not only that the
bill introduced was unnecessary but that ihe legis-
lature should step in and control the powers exer-
cised by the Council. A large petition from
liquor dealers was before the Committee the oh-
ject being to enforce the granting of general
licenses, and on the other hand a number of weil-
disposed gentlemen had asîked for the adoption of
more stringent legislation. He thought that the
object sought by the latter would not be well
served by the separation of groceries and liquors,
but that on the contrary the evils of intemperance
would be thereby increased.

, Hon Mr SHANNON said that ha would have
gone strongly for the bill which had been intro-
duced, but the Committee considered that, as the
matter was in the hands of the City Council, and
as that body had recently shewn a disposition to
act wi4h decision, it would be better net te inter-
fere.

Mr Tonus regretted that the Committee had
i not set the question at rest. The Couneil had

frequently attempted to enforce the separation,-
s the citizens had resisted it. The members of the

corporation were divided ou the question, nine of
them having signed the grocers and liquor dealers&

t petition, and none of the ordinances hitherto made
with that view had been carried ont. The com-

- munity should not be kept in such a state of tur-
moil. Hle was strongly of opinion that no good
would be accomplished by the separation of gi-a

13»
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ceries and liquors; for the seductions held ont in
the shape of attractive amusements in places de-
votod to the sale of liquors only would be far
more injurions than those now offered. He
thought that the time had not come in Nova Sco-
tia when the various trades and pursuits of the
people could be separated with advantage.

Hon Mr SHANNON replied that there was no
bill before the Committee to carry out the views
ot the liquor dealers. The recent ordinance of
the City Council shewed a determination on the
part of that body te carry ont what they believcd
to be advantageous to the community.

Mr MILLBR said that lie had intended to have
brought forward a bill making the issue of gene.
ral licenses compulsory, but the decision of the
Committee shewed that such an effort would b
uscless. Le thought that the question had been
settled, as far as the Committee could settle it, in
favor of the recent action of the Council. The
gentlemen who had urged tie separation were,
without donbt, sincere in their desire to repress in-
temperance; but ho was as sincere in differing
from them as te the effect of the change, for ho
believed that the result would b that the sale of
liquors would after the separation Le principally
carried on in low dens where other evils than in-
temperance originated. He would net, however,
feel bound te move in the matter, unless some
action were taken by the members reprosenting
Halifax.

Mr S. CAMPBELL said that the report com-
mended itseolf to his view, on the ground that
the City Council were a body elected by the citi-.
zens for the purpose of promoting the morality
and general welfare of the comnunity ;-they
were therefore eminently the authorities who
should set the question at rest. Throughout the
country the Sessions had the power te refuse te
grant licenses if they thought fit, and ho did net
think that Halifax should be made an exception
in that respect. The citizens would have the
matter in their own hands, and could compel the
Council to represent and act upon their views.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that this question was
before the House the first year ho obtained a seat,
and the proposal for the separation was thon car-
ried. M1r. Johnston had, however, proposed as a
compromise, that the matter be left te the City
Council, and that was also agreed te. If the mat-
ter had been loft there it would have been botter.
He was in favour of the report of the Committee.
The iquor dealers claimed that the majority of
the Council was with thom, and if so they had
nothing te complain of.

Mr LONGLEY said ho could not refrain fron ex-
pressing his regret that a question of so much im.
portance should be dealt with so summarily by the
Committee. When all the clergy in Halifax had
agreed te recommend a certain course after con-
sultation, and when numerously signed fpetitions
on the subject had been presented, something more
was due than the mere recommendation that the
existing law in reference te the Sabbath day be
carried out. The action which the City Council
might be expected te take in the way of separa-
tion did not amount te much, taking into consi-

deration the strong influence exerted in the city
by the traffic. The subject had been too cava-
lierly dealt with Session after Seesion, and ho
would have liked te see the 'sense of the Biouse
tested by a bill. Ie had heard some of the argu-
ments advanced pro and con before the committee,
and was struck by the weakness of those urged
in opposition te the separation. It had been said
that the sale of groceries only yielded ten per
cent, and that the change would work the ruin of
many engaged in the traffic,-it was an indication
of the hardihood of those engaged in the business
that they should attempt te bolster up their case
with such asertions. There were mon in the
community who were heaping up fortunes by the
sale of groceries alone, and they could do this at
a return of ten per cent when they did net com-
bine the liquor traffic in their operatione. He did
net consider the sale of liquors a legitimate busi-
ness, but it was legalised and should at any rate
be separated from every other branch cf trade.
On this question the intelligence and moral feeling
of the community had been aroused, and the peti-
tioners werc entitled to more consideration than
they had received. If the influence of the liquor
traffic did net prevail te so great an extent in the
city, ho would ho favorable te the proposal te
leave the matter te the Council, but the wishes et
the disinterested portion of the community were
net likely te have their views carried out by that
body, dependent as it was upon the populer
voice. Possibly the majority of the citizens re-
garded the sale of intoxicating liquors as a nui-
sauce, and yet licenses were being multiptied to
an indefinite extent. He regretted the legislature
should evince so little desire to do anything prac-
tical on behalf of Temperance. Repeated pro.
fessions of sympathy were made, but few members
could be found te rise and condemn a traffic which
was fraught with the utmost misery, and as far
as actual legislation went, it was almost nil. He
would have been botter pleased with the report if
the committee had exrressed a stronger opinion
in concurrence with the views of th e petitioners,
and this was due te those who asked for the bill,

uiasmuch as numbers of persons of the first respec-
tability, although differing as te prohibition and
total abstinence, had agreed te urge the separa-
tien alluded to. 1

Mr BLANCHARD said that when a compromise
was made it often happened that both p artics
were offended and so it seemed te le in this case.
One body of petitioners lad asked the Committee
te pass a law preventing the issue of general
licences,-the other asked for a law to compel
the granting of sudh licenses, but the Committee
had decided te leave the matter in the hands of
the Council, and unless the ordinance of the 21st
March were repealed the separation would ho ef-
fected. He yiolded te no man in his desire te
prevent intemperance, but anyone acquainted with
the criminal business et the country knew that the
evils did net emanate from the grocery shops, but
froin the places in which other vices were indul-
ged in than the vice of intemperance. The City
Ceuncil, in addition te the separation ordinance
had recently raised the tavern license fe to $100,
and had raised the other licenses from $60 to $80.
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There could be no doubt that in some streets two
thirds of the inhabitants got a living by selling
liquor and maintained some sinks cf iniquity, but
this it was in the powerof the City Couneil to
prevent.

Mr LONGLEY admitted that 1he greatest
amount ot crime emanated froin places of g
low description, but the more respectable re-
sorts were the traifing school in intemperance.
He was mistaken if some establishments not
very far from whero he spokj did not inflict
more evil upon the community Onan some of
the digreiutable bouses further up. 'The places
really doing most harm, wero tho places were
the joint trade was being carried on extensive-
ly In such establishments scores commenced
their downward course, b3ginning mcderate!y and
sconting the idea of danger, but ending in the
lowest depths of degradation It was true that in
the traffic there were mon who in many respects
were worthy of imitation, but that only made the
matter worse, for the larger amount of respecta-
bility thero was in the business the more support
it would get, and without the aid of such respec-
tability as was thus given te it, the credit of the
traffic could not stand an :our. Formerly there
were half a dozen gentlemen in the House who
felt in duty bound to engage in/ the discussion of
this question when it was brought forward, but
matters seemed to be getting worse, for no one
seemed to be disposed to lend his voice or energy
to the cause, or to assist in legislating for it, ai-
though there are thousands of persons in the Pro-
vince most energetically striving to save the coun-
try from the evils with which it was being deluged.
The views of this large body of persons were enti-
tled to some recognition and response, but memn
bers were/content to pass over the matter in silence
and so itwoldd doubtless be until the question
was brought to the polis. He would be winlig
te sacrifice every political prospect which he had
could le effect the testing of the question in this
way. It was plain that an amount equal te one-
half the revenue was being spent for an article
which was not only worthless but *as positively
injurions and every intelligent man knew thsat the
position of the country would be far enhanced if
this waste of means could be saved &nd applied to
useful purposes

The Report of the committee was adopted and
the bill was deferred for three months.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hon. FIN. SEc. introduced an act to incor-

porate the Dartmouth Water and Gas Com-
pany.

Mr. BLANCoAuD presented a petition from
the Inhabitants of Picton, respectfully asking
that a steamboat be placed between the ter-
minus of the railway in that town and Cape
Breton.

Hon. FIN. SEc. said that the subject had en-
Eaged the attention of the Governuient, and

ey had made provision for a steamer- which
would run twice a week between the termin-
us and Port Hood.

MIINANCIAL MATTERS. -

Hon. Fui. SEc. laid on the table a return
asked for by the hon. member for East Halifax

in reference to fines and forfeitures, and the
disbursements thereof. In doing so, he said :
The hon. member (Mr. Ahnand) was kind
enough to intimato that the present Adminis-
tration had not equalled their predecessors in
their vigilance in protecting the revenue. I am
glad, however, to be able to say that the
return which I hold in my band shows a resuit
very different from what the hon. member ap-
pears to have expected.-Whilat the nett pro-
ceeds during four years of the administration
of the hon. member were $3161, they realized,
for only three years, under the present Gov-
ernment, no less a sum than $3,500.

Mr. ANNAND.-I am glad the hon. member
bas laid these returns on the table, and have
no doubt, when-I corne to analyze them, the re-
sult will be not what the hon. gehtleman states.
By' the very imperfect return handed me pre-
viously, I found these facts: there was a change
of Administration in 1863, and I give the
gentlemen opposite credit for $1000, which was
imposed by their predgcessors, and ytt the re-
suit may be summed up as follows-whilst
the late government collected, from 1L60 to
186p, the gross sum of $10,150, their successors,
up to the present time, bad onlycollecteq
$7059.

Hon. FIT. SEo.-I challenge the lion mem-
ber to controvert the statement I haAe made,
that the nett proceeds, in three years, under
the present Administration, exceed those uf
four years under their predecessors by three
or four hundred dollars. As respects the state-
ment made by the hon member, let me ask
him where is the vigilance and ability shown
in financial management when the expenses
of collecting actually cost more than the sum
realized? That la what the the hon. member
calîs vigilance.

Mr. ANN D-The hon. member bas the
advantage of me; he bas under bis iand ail
the books and papers, and can bring down
here just such a statement as he inay think
proper.

Hon. FIN. SEc.-I bave no advantage over
the hou. member. He bas only to ask for any
return that he may require, and he will bave
it.

Mr. ANNAND--He is in the Government, and
has access to ail the books, and cn make up
such returns as will answer his purpose.
Therefore I tell the hon. gentleman it was not
fair for him to argue the question before I was
in a position to answer him.

Hon. FIN. SE.-I did not discuss the ques-
tion; I simply stated the result of a return ask-
ed for by the hon. member. I may also state.
that I shall be prepared to lay on the table to-
morrow the return asked for by th'e bon. mem-
ber relative to the collector at Amherst.

Mr. ANNAND-I am very much mistaken if
I-shall not be able te prove from the papers
that the Government cannot take much credit
either for their vigilance or financial àbility.

Hon. FIN. SEu.-The hon. member is always
mistaken-that it bis normal condition. He
makes any number of threats, and generally
ends ln findsng hae was ail wrong.

Mr. AxiND-Let me now tell the hon.
member that he bas himself committed a blun-
der in making his statement respecting the
amount in the treasury. The hon. member
said:
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" I will now call attention to the returns of
revenue and expenditure. The total receipts
of the year, as per the Receiver General's ac-
count, show $2,080,180,68, &c."

Now, the Receiver General received no such
amount. The hon. member forgot lie was
actually including the sum of $222,000, the
balance left in the Receiver General's.hands at
the end of 1865. Here, then, is a mistake of no
less than 8222,000 dollars in the hon. member's
statement.

lon. FIN. SEc'Y.-The hou. member has
verily found a mare's nest. le bas been
swelling with importance for some days past
thinking lie bad at last discovered an error in
the financial exhibit of the Government. The
lion. gentleman does not understaud the figures
under bis own band; lie misinterprets the state-
ment before him. If the bon. member had the
ordinary intelligence of a school boy-if he
understood the rule of three, ho would not at-
tempt to get up here and make such absurd
statements. He has shown that he is unable
to comprehend a simple columni of figures. I
hold the Receiver General's account in my
hand, and the first item on it is the balance
from the previous year. The lion. member
must know that is the proper way of keeping
an account of this kind. I congratulate the
hon. member on the mare's nest ie bas found.

Mr. ANNAND-I have been too long in this
House to be put down by that sort of declana-
tion. He talks about a school boy, but I do
not know one who, understanding the firsj rule
of arithmetic, would bring such a statement
here. I am quoting from the hon. nember's
speech, as reported by the officiai reporters and
corrected by himself, and in which he told the
House and country that the receipts were
actually $222000 larger than they really were.

Hon. FIN. 9EC.--The lion. member knows I
was talking about the Receiver General's ac-
count,-in fact the report says so,-and it is
absurd for him to harp on a mere expression.

Hon. ATTY. GEN.-I have been not a little
amused at the bon. member. He has seized
upon a mere expression in the financial state-
ment, and put bis own construction on it. I
can remember the bon. member coming down
to the bouse, when Financial Secretary, and
stammering until he had to be helped along by
the hon. member for Colchester. We remem-
ber the exhibition the hon. member made of
himself in the course of last winter, when he
used expressions on the public street that
should have forfeited bis seat, and was brought
to task in this bouse. Yet the hon. member
now presumes to get up here to-day and mis-
interpret the expressions of another gentleman.
He knows perfectly well it is always usual to
place the balance of the previous year anong
the assets. The hon. member is grasping at
mere shadows.

Hon. FiN. SE.-I call the attention of the
hon. member to a statement he made when he
was Financial Secretary, and the first item in
that is the balance of the previous year.

Mr. ANNAND-I am perfectly well aware
that that has al ways been the practice, but I
am now referring to the hon. member's own
speech, when he stated that the receipts were
over $200,000 more than was received. I only
rose, however, to state that the return jnst
handed te me is not what I asked for. I want
to know the amount of fines imposed by the

Board of IRevenue as well as the amount col-
lected.

Hon. FIN. SEc.-If the hon. member will
take the trouble to look over the returns he
will find there ail the information lie requires.

Mr. ANNAND-I want to know whether un-
der the present administration fines have been
imposed which have not been collected ?

Hon. FIN. SEc.-None.
Mr. ANNAND-I want to see whether the

fines in any case was paid in full or conmuted.
Hon. FIN. SEc.-Tlie hon. member has on

one side the fine imposed, aud the other the
fine received.

Mr. ANNANU-Well, all I can say, the return
is made up s0 clumsily I have not been able to
find it.

Mr. McLELAN then asked the Government to
lay on the table a detailed statement o' the
sum5 due from the collectors of customs up to
the 31st March.

Hon. FIN. SEc.-The hon. member, as a meui-
ber of the Committee on Public Accounts,
asked for that return this morning. He must
see that lie is asking me, not for a simple me-
turn, but for a very full financial statement
embracing a great deal of labor and difficulty
in its preparation. I shall lay the information
on the table at the earliest possible moment,
but I am not under any obligation to press inte
ithe service extraordinary assistance in order
to afford information wbich is only intended to
effect one object.

Mr. McLELAN--The lin. member could have
satisfied the Committee on Public Accounts in
a few minutes. As it is now, we cannot find
whether there are large arrearages due by the
collectors or not.

Hon. FIN. SE.-I told the lion. member that
the Financial Secretary could not be fairly
called upon to get up a lengthy financial state-
ment ina few minutes. If the hon. member
occupied the sane position I do lie would have
given the sane answer. The bon. member
was sent' out to enquire into the condition of
the Provincial accounts up to the-end of the
financial year. The hon. member, of course, is
entitled to any information he may ask for at
the proper time and place.

Mr. McLELAN.-It is the custom of the com-
mittee to report in reference to the arrearages
of collectors.

Mr. ANNAND.-The information asked for
by the hon. member for North Colchester could
be got in an hour. An account Is kept with
every officer in the Financial Secretary's office,
and, at the end of each quarter, the books are
balanced.

Hon. FIN. SEC.-Nobody said thore was any
difficulty in obtaining the information requir-
ed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lon. PRO. SEc'Y introduced an Act to pro-

vide a site for a Sebool House at Preston. He
statel that the objection to a general Act on
such subjects, was that it might be used In an
arbritary Mianner. Lie was quite satisfied,
holever, that thte bouse would be always
ready to pass such acts as were uccessary.

Mr. S. McDONNELL presented a petition
from River Donnis in roference to the Presby-
terian Union Act. The suhject, lie stated, had
been before the bouse for some years, and he
hoped that it would be satisfactorily dealt
with.
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Mr. (. J. CAMPBELL presented petitions
from Whycocomagh and Victoria on the same
subject, praying that the Act may be repealed,
and justice doue to the complanants by the
house. The matter was to have been amicably
settled, and he had withdrawn a bill he had
introduced, with that understanding. No satis-
factory arrangement, however, had been
arrived at.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
lon. PRo. SEc'Y. introduced an Act to

amend the Act incorporating the St Lawrence
and Bay of Fundy Company; its object l to
prevent the Company interfering or coming
into conflict with the Inter-Colonial Railway.

Mr. 8. CAMPBELL-Will the railway come as
far as the border. of Nova Scotia ?

Horn. Pao. SEc.-I suppose that the hon.
niember's enquiry was made in jest, bu& I
would remark that his question may become
one of very serizius consideration. If his friends
could secure a msjority opposed to Union and
pledged to obstruct it, the parties under whose
control the construction would be might ques-
tion the propriety of extending the road beyond
the border. of New krunswick. If a large ob-
structionist party could be got together with a
prospect ut detacbing Nova Scotia from the
Unon, tiere li no knowing what effect it might
have on the building of the road. Those op-,
posed to Union after failing to defeat the Rail-
way project by representing that the debt would
be repudiated and that the road would not pay
greese for the wheels, may yet succeed in get
ting up such hostility as will prevent the citv
from obtaining the benefits of the line. If the
road be built to Halifax it will be because those
with whom the hon. gentleman is acting were
powerless to prevent what every Nova Scotian
regards as the greatest boon that bis country
can enjoy.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL- The hon. gentleman lias
attributed to me a desire to obstruct the interests
of the country in this particular, but I think
that the chîrge is not justified by my action in
the flouse My remark, however, in reference
to this bill was not without meaning, for the
delegates have not taken care as they should
have done, dhat the road should be commenied
at both ends. Again, only three millions are
guarantecd, and as this sum would be insuffi.
cient, I ventured to doubt that the road
would reach ;1e point of communication refer-
red to.

tion. PRo. SEc -I understand the hon. mem-
her then to repudiate the action of the peopte's
delegate,-if lie does not do so il is responsi.
ble for their acts. Those gentlemen laid upon
the table of the Imperial Parliament a declara-
tion drawing attention to the fact that all the
money which Mr Howe had asked for was
three millions, and that this was all that the
Imperial Governmeat were pledged to. They
thus endeavored to prevent our getting another
shilling beyond the three millions. If they had
been believed, the credit of British America
would have beeu destroyed, and their determin.
ed and avowed poliey 'was to oppose the con-
struction of a single mile of railway. When

the hon. member for Guysboro'heard his friend
acknowledge the truth of these charges on the
floor of the louse, and when he continues in
cc-operation with the hon. member for East
Ilalifax, I ask if lie does not place upon bis own
shoulders the responsibility of endeavoring to
obstruct the work. I was glad when I heard
him (Mr. Campbell) declare that the Union
having become a fixed fact, he wa prepared to
give his best energies to carry out the new
system, and to obtain all the advantages that
could be obtained for the country. That de-
elaration was creditable to the ueart and to the
head of the hon. gentleman, because every in-
telligent man knows that the p ýople would turn
their backs with scorn and indignation upon
the men who would shrink from taking such a
position as the interests of the Province demand
But when the preas advocating that gentlenan'sr
views has repudiated those doctrines, and has
declared that so far from endeavoring to make
the change beneflcial to Nova Scotia their ob-
ject is to obstruet and destroy and defeat the
advantages whiclh the country might expect,
whatever his views upon the question of Con-
federation, every man actuated by a spirit of
manly patriotiom muet act upon the view enun-
ciated by the ion. member for Guyboro'. But
that gentleman's associates have proolaimed
that instead of seeking an onward course for
Nova Scotia their only motto is obstruction
The hon. gentleman's senti: ent8 laving been
thus repudiated, he must come out from the
company of his asouciates or must, take the res-
ponsibility of standing in the company of-men
whose only aim is Io impede the ccuntry's pro.
gress. Am I not right, then, in saying that
under certain circumatances threre is a possibilitv
of the railway stopping at out bordera? But*I
believe that when the true position of tiese
gentlemen is placed before the intelligent con-
stituencies of the country; whren they are called
upon to choose between the friende of union
who will be prepared to combine in making the
union as largely beneficial te the .country as
possible and their opponents who are opposed
te everything like progress, there is not a con.
stituency but will turn their backs with con-
tempt upon the men who bein, unable to carry
out their individual opinions are prepared to
trample under foot the prosperity of the coun-
try. The men who c:osed the water as the
people's delegates. the lion. member knows
have defamed and libeiled the fair credit of the
country, giving the 1i- to all their past lives,
and stating that the. railway which they iad
held out as the highest boon would not pay
grease for its engines, and were compelled te
admit that they urge d the British Government
to spend their money in iron-clada and every-
thing but in giving t the Province that position
which God and nature intended she should oc-
cnpy. And in what position are these gentle-
men to-day? Is it the position of myself and
my colleagues Who having fought the battie
through and accomplished the great union, are
prepard to commit their fame and future for-

i tune to the hands of the free electors of Nova
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Scotia ? The only man amongst the people's
delegates who had a seat in this Assembly has
shrunk from the averted faces of bis country-
men, knowing the doom that mrust fait upon
him. Instead of appealing to th e c>nstituency
that hitherto supported him, he as sent his
emissaries abroad to see if in some outly ing
county a seat cannot be obtained for him in any
Parliament. I ask the hon. member for Guys -
tIoro' if lie does not think it would be wise for
him te take a note of that 1 I ask the men
througheut the countrywho are opposed to union
if they do not think it a significant fact that the
man who controls a portion of the press enunci
ating anti-Union sentiments is at present like
Japhet in search of a father, and if they think
it would bc w ell for them now to respond to the
call of the men who, having donc all they could
te traniple down the credit of the country, are
now reduced to the position which I have des-
cribad 1 With the messengers which the hon.
member for East Halifax has sent out coming
back to him without being able to flnd a place
on which lie can rest his foot, I ask the hon,
member for Guysborough if lie does not think
it would be wise for him te come back to the
patriotie stand which lie took in declaring that
he would endeavour to work out the new sys-
tem for the benefit of the country ? I have lit-
tie fear as to the result of the contest which is
approaching, for I believe that the people wili
not look for mon belonging to one party or the
other, but will elect the men who regardless of
the past are prepared to obtain all possible ad-
vantages for the country.

Mr. McLELA&-I have been'much amused at
some oftbe remarks of the Prov. Sec., and espe.
eially at the remark he made in reference to
the hon. member for East Halifax not being
able to find a constituency. I am surprised
that the hon gent'eman should make such an
observation, after the issue of the Colonist on
last Saturday, which shows him te be in that
very position. The Prov. Sec. has been driven
fron the constituency in which his daily life
and the motives which have actuated him
are best understood. His own messéngers
have not yet came back to tell him whether a
place for his foot can be found or not. He says
that we are arrayed to obstruct the progress of
the country, but will he put his finger upon one
advantage that is to flow from union. The
only benefit which they promise is the construr
tion of the Intercolonial railroad, and the lion.
member for Guysboro, and those who concur
with him, are therefore in a position to enquire
whether for that work we are not to pay more
than it is worth,-whether we are not to be tax.
ed to an extent that would be sufficient to build
the whole road. Surely if thesoe are the facto it
would have been better to forego the railroad
on such hard ternis. Is the member for Guys-
boro' wrong when he says that the delegates
failed to secure to us that one benefit on which
the friends of union relied on so much ? Any
one who compares Mr. Fleming's estimate with
the amount guaranteed will see that aufficient
care has not been taken to ensure the building

of the road through this province. They fail-
ed in discharging the trust which they under-
took, and in condemning their want of attention
we are not to be met by the charge of obstruct-
irg the progress of the country.

Mr. TOB N-It is a very singular that fact the
men who have been obstructing the passage of
the Imperial Act-doing all that men could do
to prevent the consummation of union-are
now the moat desihous to go to Ottawa. I find
that there is an election card out for this city,
containing four names of the most determined
opponents of .union. I know something about
the retirement from this constituency of the hon.
irovincial Secretary. If he had wisled it, I
hnow lie could have beaten every Anti-Unionist
who might have the hardihood te run against
him. I have conversed with highly intelligent
men, from East and West-with nrofessional men,
clergymen, and others of weight and influence
-and my conviction is that there is not a
shadow of a doubt that all such persons are in
favour of union. I say to the Union party:
Wait, have patience for a days, for there will be
candidates in the field worthy of your support,
-men who will reflect credit upon the consti-
tuency of this metropolitan county. The game
is not up yet, but will be fought to the bitter
end by men of tried value and of ability. I am
convinced that there are in this city four Union -
ists to one Anti-Unionist. An unfair advan-
tage has been taken of the fact that the Provin-
cial Secretary has retired, and it is said that lie
did so for want of support. Never would an elec-
tion have been more easily, won, if he had run
if. If he felt it his duty to go back to his own
county, that is his own affair, but I believe
he could have won an easy victory
in Halifax. Don't le t gentlemen believe
that this struggle has even yet com-
menced. I regret the more that the Pro-
vincial Secretary retired, because at the mo-
ment he did so a requisition was about being
handed him with some 1600 of the best names
in this city and county. Let me here take an
opportunity of stating that there will be a pub-
lic meeting held in this city, a few days hence
and evéry part of the county will be asked to
send their delegates. Then there will be given
a full expression of the public opinion of this
county, and candidates worthy of support will
be nominated to represent thA constituen'y in
Ottawa and in the Local Legislature.

Hon. Pxov. SEc.-I thank the hon member
(Mr. MeLelan) for having afforded me this op-
portunity of giving some explanations on the
subject to which he has referred. As my hon.
friend (Mr. Tobin) has intimatpd, some gentle-
men will soon find, to use a homely phrase, that
they have hallooed before they were out of the
wood. I came into this Legislature, it is welI
known, in conjunction with my hon friend, Mr.
MrFarlane. We have been long allied as mem-
bers of the same Government. In order to dis.
charge the important duties of the position to
which my country ias called me, I was obliged
to remove from Cumberland, and have since
lived in this eity, whilst my hon friend re-
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mained a reaident of his native county. I need
not say that I have felt the strong claims he
bas to continue to represent the cointy where
he lives in the United Parliament. I was,
therefore, in a manner, bound to wave any
dlaim I might have to that constituency in bis
favor and seek a seat elsewhere. But there was
another reason which operated both upon my
honorable friend and myself, and that
was, that the position I had taken in
reference to the Union and other measures
would make it easy fùr me to find a constitu.
ency outside of .my own county. The bon.
member for North Colchester lives close enough
to Cumberland to know that every attempt to
find a man either in or out of the county to
come forward as an anti-Union candidate, bas
failed. Deputation after deputation has gone to
gentlemen in this city, and there bas not been a
man found-and I do not believe one will be
found-who will dare to go to the bustings to
test the feeling of the people either with myself
or any other Unionist. If there ls such a man
I shall be proud to meet him, and I am convin-
ced that I do not misjudge my own constituents
when I say that they will give such an account
of themuelves as will prove that they fully ap-
preciate the character and tendency of the anti.
Union policy. I may also tell the hon. gentle-
man that bis party have gone again and again
to one of the mose influential men of the coun.
ty who lives here, and he has refused to come
out, because ie is unwilling to take a position
hostile to a movement which muet do so much
for the county of Cumberland. WhenI waived
my claim to the county in favor of may hon.
triend, I did so-and gentlemen of both parties
are avare of the fact-with the knowledge that
the men who had always supported me were
ready to return me more triumphantly than
ever before. But that is not all. I was return-
ed at the lat election by acclamation, by my
own party ; but I can now go into the county
and rally to my support not merely the friends
who have always sustained me, but men who Op-
posed me, in former times. From Wallace to
Purboro' such men are ready to give me the
most enthusiastic support. Yet in the face of
facts like these, persons have dared to send the
libel throughout this country thati wus in doubta
of being elected for the county I have so long re-
presented. Under such circumstances I was
asked if I would allow myself to be put inro
nomination for the connty of Ialifax. I said if
there was a battle to be tought anywhere, I vas
prepared to fight it; if the friends of Union re-
quired my services, they were at their disposal.
At a few hour' notice a meeting was held at
the house of Dr. Parker-such a meeting as
never before assembled in this city at the house
of any gentleman,-it was not only large in
numbers, but powerful in respect to the influ-
ence and wealth it represented. More than
that, it embraced gentlemen representing every
shade of political opinion, creed, and clase. No
mancould hear the names of these gentlemen
without feeling that the, moment they support-
ed a candidate for this city, bis election vas
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sure. When not only the groat bnlk of the
Conservative party but the mont able and intel-
ligent supporters of the Liberal party are array-
ed, as they are now, in support of Union, can
any one doubt the result in this city and coun-
try? I felt that it would be very questionable
If there was a contest here at all. When I re-
tired, it was not because I feared the reault-
for that was certain-but it was because I felt
that the moment the county thatlxad always so
nobly snstained me required my services, it was
my duty to respond. t have heard the nàmes
of some gentlemen mentioned as likely t riln on
ýhe anti-Union ticket, but i feel that such paèties,
siuated as they are, would hardly venture to go
to the polls at all, Ii a few days the people of the
county will be oaked to support Union candi-
dates, not nosiinated in a private efice, but at a
meeting of the eectors Then .il be put before
the constituency uch a platform as they can sup-
port. I Wel that the people will respond a
they shonild; that they will not permit any ob
structionists to impede the progress of a great
measure which is to open up a new career of
prosperity te this country. . It has been said,

an again, by the opponents of Union
that we could hardly get men to go to Ottawa;
for it was too far off, or to go to the local par-
liament,-so contemptible woul4 it become
under Union. What do we see to-day 1 No
sooner is the measure of Union accoinplished
than we see that the men who are most a ious
to go to Ottawa and to the local legialature as
wel are the mon who have been opposing
Union. Hitherto mo merchant could be obtain-
ed, except my hon. friend, to run for this city,
whilst Nova Scotia vas isolated and a separate
province. Now we see four bankers taken in
tow by Captain Balcam, and ruhing to Ottawa
and the local legislature.

Mr. TOBIx.-Hardly four bankers,-not more
than two.

Hon. Pnaov. Sx.-&s respects the.Intercolo-
nial Railway, lot me say that it did not depend
upon the Imperial guarantee at ail. Canada in
able to build it without the assistance of the
Maritime Provinces. Her bonds before this
Union was effected were selling in the market
higher than those of either Nova Sceotia or New
Brunswick. If the Imperial Parliament hiad
refused to guarantee a single dollar the Interco-
lonial Railway would have been built as rapidly
as it was possible to carry it on. By having the
money loaned at four per cent., of course, it is
obvious that a great advantage la gained.

Mr. ANNAND-1 feel it due to maire a few re]
marks after the allusions made to me by the
Provincial Secretary. 1 imatgined when I came
here this afternoon that I vas in the Assembly,
but as the speeches proceeded I almoSt began
to doubt that fact and to imagine tia tiree ad-
dresses were being made to the constituents
outuide. I do not vonder that the Provincial
Secretary ventured upon the broad adglring
mis-statement that the anti.Unionticket for R-
lifax county included four bnkers,Ifor this is
characteristie of hie general accuracy. But I
am not avare that It is such a great offence to
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be a merchant or a banker,-I believe that the
hon. member for Halifax who bas spoken is him-
self a banker-and I am inclined to think that
the selection of four merchants and a gentleman
from the shore to represent the constituency of
Halifax will be proved by the result to be a ret
spectable and taking nomination. We have
been told that the friends of Confederation will
carry the county four to one. We were only
afraid this morning that our candidates would
have no opposition, and 1 am relieved to hear
the hon. iember for West Hatifax say that
there will be opposition, and that the game is
not up yet. I have a strong desire to see that
gentleman upon the hustings, and I sincèrely
regret that the Provincial Secretary hs retired
from the contest, for I should like to see him
face the constituency of Halifax, where it has
been said, that the Union sentiment prevailed
more strongly than in any other place. The
men who formerly supported Confederation in
this city feel that they cannot rally to the sup-
port of these gentlèmen who have deprived
tbem of the privileges of freemen. I was
amused to hear him speak the other day as one
of the sovereigu people. What right bas he to
speak here in that capacity ? The sovereign
people have been denied the right to speak, and
the measure of Union bas been forced on them
contrary to their well known sentiments. They
were almost told in terms that they were not
intelligent enough to decide the question, and
are now appealed to by the very men who con.
sidered them so besotted and ignorant that the
measure should be passed over their heads.-
The hon. gentleman seemed surprised that the
anti.Unionista shbuld aspire to a seat at Ot.
tawa. They will go there as the Nova Scotian
party, not to be mixed up with the politics of
Canada, to commit themeelves to the support
of either party, or to identify themselves with
Canadien factions, but to be there to watch over
the interests of Nova Scotia and to throw them-
selves into any @cale in which they may secure
the best advantages for their country. The
Bouse bas been told that I shrank frem
offering myself to a constituency ; it is well
known that four years ago I decided upon
the course which I have taken, and when I re.
turned from England, and before I learned the
result of the exertions of the delegates, I visit
ed my constituency and gave those who sup-
ported me to understand, as I had previously
given my family to understand, that it was no
my intention again to offer. When asked if)
would serve in the Dominion Parliament, I an
swered no. When asked if I would serve in th
Losal Parliament, I answered no, and when
asked if I would continue in this House provi
ded no change were made, my answer was "no
«I have had twenty-filve years' public service
and you had botter select a younger man for th
work." When the Union measure passed, an
the time came for consultation, I was presse
urgently to allow myself to be put in nomina
tion by leading Conservatives and Liberals.
still firmly refused, and will continue to do a
unleus a nineteenth member of the Nova Scoti

Party is wanted to go to Ottawa. The Prov.
Sec. spoke in glowing terms about the offers of
support which were made to him; we knowr
how ho has been canvassing the city and the
rebuffs he received from quarters where he ex-
pected the opposite treatment. He thouglt
that he could bring to his support bis old friends
and perhaps that the old Conservative cry
could be raised, but he found that not only ho,
but his friend, Mr. Tobin, had worn out their
public reputation, and then it became conve-
nient that bis colleague in the representation of
Cumberland should make way on the plea that
the local interesta of that county would be bet-
ter represented by the Provincial Secretary.
What have the local interests of Cumberland to
do with the matter ? I thought these gentle-
men prided themselves on rising above local
feeling, and consid'red such matters as lunatic
asyluma, ferries, roads and bridges were be-'
neath their notice. But under cover of this
plea the hon gentleman abrinks from facing the
constituency of Halifax He has said that no
one was prepared to contest Cumberland with
him, but I can teil him that he is mistaken. I
would ask him what to day is the feeling in
Parreboro, Malagash, Wallace, and other popu-
lous districts of Cumberland ? That part of the
county will have to be revolutionized before it
will support a union candidate, and I pledge my
word that the hon gentlemen will have opposi-
tion. We have been treated this afternoon to
more declamation on the subje. t of the Inter-
colonial Railway. I repeat now, as solemnly
as I made the statement before, that for
a railway whih may or may not be beneficial
I sbould be very sorry to give up the privi-
leges of the country, its free government, its
right of self-t4xation, Its right to appropriate
Its own revenues and to place It un ler a load
of taxation from another province. 1 'wuld
bave been recreant te my duty te the people if
I did not for the sake of deatroying a scheme
fatal to their interesta, use every effort to im-
pede one of its essential parts. I only hope
that the road will be built, but If Canada alone
la able to build It, as bas been asserted, why
did she not step forward years ago. We
might have had it in 1851 or 1862 only for
the bad faith of the Canadian Govern-
ment. If Canada could borro-v the necessarY
money,howwas it that she was strugglingwith-

-la a year to borrow at eight per cent.? True,
her bonds have gone up lu the market, and
well they might, tu view of the fact that she is

t about to get the control of the more prosper-
I ones revenues of the Maritime Provinces. De-
- prive Canada of the revenues which she will

get from us, and her bonds will go down again,
not perbapa to the same point as before, be-

- cause it muet be borne in mind that the bonds
of ail the Colonies of the Empire rose simul-
taneously when money became pleutiful and
cheap lu the market of the world. It can be

e clearly shown that the money to be drawn out
d of the treasnry, and out of the people by Cou-
d federation, would under a Canadian tariff in a
- few years more than pay the entire cost of the
I railway. Assuming the cost to be three mil-
o lions, and that that sum were borrowed at four
a per cent.,-our revenues would enable us to
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build the road to Riviere du Loup, and for thie
Work we are asked to give up treasure that
Would cover the country with railroads, and to
roduce ourselves to the position of accepting a
Daltry pittance in the shape of a'subsidy from
Canada. The three millions guaranteed are
'lot likely to build the road, and if it is to be
commenced as the Canadian papers state, at
Iliviere du Loup, what la to become of the
Xova Scotia end? It was proclaimed by Mr.
Tilley all through New Brunswick that St.
John was to be the terminus, and this three
rillions may be just sufficient to connect with
St. John.

Hon. ATTY. GENERAL:-I ask if there can
I e any stronger inducement to the people of
this country to give a favourable consideration
to their position than the very argument that
the three millions guaranteed will only be suffi-
'ient to establish the terminus at St. John. I
ask the people what position Nova Scotia
Would have been in if Canada and New Bruns-
Wick hadlformed the union without us and
built the road to St. John. If the member for
hast Halifax and bis colleagues had succeeded
they would have deprived the people of this
Country of the benefit of having the terminus
located among them, and the trade of Halifax
and of the western part of the Province would
have been drawn to St. John. ' So obvious la
the truth of this argument that in England the
exclamation was repeatedly heard, " what are
the people of the city of Halifax thinking of?
That a man among them should oppose union
l' something miraculous, for the road is going
to build up their city till it will be second to
loue on the continent." When therefore the

hon. member shows his anxiety that the privi-
leges of Halifax should be preserved and that
Security should have been obtained tliat the
terminus should be bere I feel that bis anxie-
ty on these points would have been more use-
fui and appropriate if displayed in England.
Ue bas told us that we did not procure money
enough, but does it lie with him to say that?
What was the conduct of some of the people's
delegates in England even after the union bill
passed? They.tried to induce the people there
to believe that Nova Scotians were not loyal,
that we would soon be annexed to the tUnited
8tates and that the debt would be repudiated.
'What would have been the conduct of any pa-
triot under the circumstances? Would it not be
to eay," I represent the true interests of Nova
ScotIa,its people are opposed to Confederation
and I am bound to take every legitimate
rueans to oppose it, but having failed my next
course is to use every means to obtain for the
country the railway as cheaply as possible?"
That is the stand that any patriotic man would
have taken but I say and can substantiate my
statement that up to the last moment, when
the guarantee bill was awaiting its passage,
the gentlemen who professed to represent the
people of Nova Scotia left no stone unturned to
lestroy the good opinion of the people of Eng-
land in these Colonies and to lead them to be-
lieve that we would pay neither interest nor
Drincipal of the loan. They used every effort
to prevent the passage of the bill and if they
bad succeeded, what position would we have
been iu? We would have had to build the
toad by a loan at six per cent. Under the pre-
sent arrangement in thirty-seven years the

debt will be paid off, and In the meantime we
are only to pay five per cent., four per cent. for
Interest and one per cent. as a sinking fupd,
but without the guarantee we must have paid
six per cent. end would have had the principle
to pay after that.

These, thon, are the patriots who now come
forward and tell us we did not obtain enough,
when we got all we did in opposition to their
most strenuous exertions. Thelp position la
that of a counsel who, after the verdict is given
against him, taunts the opposite parties with
not getting more. They have suddenly become
very solicitous that the interests of Nova Scotia
will not be looked after. They voted in favor of
a bill by which £50,000 a year was to be laid
as a tax on the people of this country for the
railroad, and when they applied to the British
Government they only asked three millions.
I ask the people ofthis country, if three mil,
lions is all we could obtain, and if we bad diffi-
culty in getting that, who are to blame but the
member for East Halifax and his colleagues,
who went across the watet to oppose us ? Sup-
pose they had never gone. how different would
ave been the position of the delegates; as it ls,

we obtained what we asked for, but how much
more confidently could we have asked a larger
sum under the circumstances. They took pains
to inform the British Goverument that three
millions was all that had been promised, and
that a delegate some years ago agreed to take
that sum and build the road. The British
Government, after this intimation, felt disin-
clined to give the guarantee unless we would
say that the amount would be sufficient to
complete the work. Of course we had to ask
to be relieved from that condition, and we
asked for all that we could reasonably ask,
and for all that Mr. Howe had asked. In an-
swer to the complaint that no provision bad
been made for the work being begun at both
ends, I ask wliere was the provision in the bil
that these gentlemen passed some years ago ?
If they were so careful of the interests of the.
country, why did they not provide, In the mea-
sure which they passed by a party vote, that
the work should be commenced at Truro ? If
they did not consider any such provision noces-
sary, I ask with what face he can get up and
complain of our not doing what they thought
was unnecessary ? For all time to come, there-
fore, when any complaint la made of our not
procuring a larqer guarantee, we will be in a
position to say-- Go to these gentlemen who
professed to represent the people, and ask
them." If they had.not been there, no com-
plaint could have been made.

Mr. MdLELAN.-The bon. gentleman bas
made this important admission-that the de-
legates only asked for three millions, and he
says that tbis was the sum asked for in 1862.
lu 1862 It was supposed that that sum would
build the entire road, but recent surveys have
demonstrated the impossibility of that, and
there is therefore an important distinction be-
tween the position of the delegates and their
predecessors. In view of the fact that such a
sum had been shown Insufficient, the delegates
were in duty bound to have asked for a larger
guaranty. The terme which they secured
were not so advantageous as the terms ohmtin
ed in 1862, for thon we were allowed a breath
ing space before commencing to form the sink
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ing fund; but we are now bound to commence
paying off the debt immdiately. As to the
assertion that St, John would have been made
the terminus if Nova Scotia had not gone into
the Union, it is plain that that city would not
bave been the terminus unless it was consider-
ed capable of supplying the wants of Canada;
and when we see Mr. Fleming estimating the
cost of the road to St. John at fifteen million
dollars, and we see exactly that sum provided,
the fair inference le that St. John is to be the
terminu&

As to the conditions of the guarantee, we are
in about the same position as we were under
the terme of 1862; for the stipulation then was
that the act should not go into operation unless
the proposal for a sinking fund was ratified by
the Canadian Parliament, and we know that
that Parliament repudiated the arrangement.
Mr. Adderley said, in reference to the terms
agreed upon by the delegates, that the guaran-
tee would not be given unless the Confederate
Parliament assented to the formation of a sink-
ing fund. It was said by the Provincial Secre-
tary that under certain circunistances we
might have lost the benefit of the road, and
have failed in getting connection with Mouc-
ton; but we know that New Brunswick bas
already oontracted for the building of the road
to the Nova Scotia border. Our increase of
revenue last year was about $184,000-more
than enough to pay the interest for the Pictou
extension-and with such prosperity we could
easily have connected with New Brunswick.
But supposing the Intercolonial line is built,
does any one suppose that cargoes would be
brought over bere and sBhipped at Halifax,
when an open port pould be had at St. John, or
within thirty-sevenxniles of the place where
the road will be tapped? I am convinced
that the much talked of prosperity which is
promised to accrue to Halifax is all imagin-
ation, and that no part of Nova Scotia will
suffer so much from Confederation as this
city. I fear that this city will decline and
diminish under the burtheus that wil'. be
placed upon it and that the " dead march in
Saul" will ere long be apprGpriate t its con-
dition. .

HoN. FIx. SEc.-One advantage is possees-
ed by hon. gentlemen opposite-that being gift-
ed with vivid imaginations, they do not ahrink
from placing before the people as facts the re-
suits which their fancy depicts. On this side
of the house we have some desire t be con-
sistent, because we feel that the common sense
of the country demande consistency in the ar-
guments and public conduct of its representa-
tives. The hon. member who bas just spoken
bas followed in the footsteps of the people's
delegates, and used the arguments of the mn
who have endeavored ta thwart and prevent
the accomplishment of a work wbich for
twenty-five years was the watchword of his
party. The policy of constructing that road
was the policy sustained by his father and the
men whom he supported. The work was held
forth by bis party as the ouly thing that would
give tW this country its proper position i re-
lation to the commerce of British America -
the only mode of expanding our resources and
making our Province the most desirable coun-
try in the world. That was the position of
these gentlemen, until, to suit another purpose,

they had the hardihood to propound doctrines
whieh totally differed from the teachings of
their lifetime. What wonder was it that Mr.
Lowe and other leading commercial men of
the day in England declared that the road
would not only mot be a paying investment,
but that it would be ruinous t the colonies,
when they were being indoctrinated for months
with the views which these gentlemen now
enunciate ?

The bouse adjourned.

TTESDAY, April 23.
The house met at 3 p. m.

BILLS.
Mr. CowEin introduced a bill to provide for

the construction of the new bridge at Liver-
pool.

Mr. BOURINOT introduced a bill to amend the
Act to incorporate the Boston and Bridgeport
Coal Mining Company.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE, as a report from the
Committee on Agriculture, introduced a bill to
amend the Act relating ta Agriculture.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION ACT.
Mr. (. J CAMPBELL introduced a bill to re-

peal the Act of 1862 relative- to Presb1yterian
Church property.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that ibe agitation of
this subject should end at some time Thein-
troducer of the bill should feel that he hiad
done bis duty already ln the matter, and that
being defeated after doing all in bis power,
he might allow the matter to rest, instead of
raising dlffloulties which did not really exist,
and bringing in bills year after year to stir
up strife among people who sbould live
as brethern.

Mr. 0. J. CAMPBELL said tbat personally
he bad not the slightest desire to meddle in
this matter, and bad only done bis duty as a
member of the house. Ho regretted that ho
was obliged ta interfere session after session,
and bring the quarrels of a religious body be-
fore th bouse. Last year the Revd. William
Murray had pledged himself ta effect a re-
concilliation, and upon that, and npon the
recommendation of other leading clergymen
the bill had been withdrawn; a committee of
.the two branches of the churches had met
in conference for several days, but had bro-
ken off without coming ta any conclusion.
The petitioners asked nothing belongin to
any one else-thny merely wished the rights
which they enjoyud before the passage of the
Act which they now asked to bave repealed.
It was formerly said that the petitioners were
few in numbers, but they were now increasing
to hundreds. The petitions had come prin-
cipally from Inverness, and he bad given
Mr. Blanchard an opportunity of- presenting
them.

Mr. BLANcAntD remarked that on the se-
cond reading of the bill the discussion would
be more appropriate.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. FYQo, from the Committee on Pri-

vate and Local Bills reported a hill to incor-
porate the Dartmouth Gas and Water Com-
pany.

Mr. COFFIN presented a report froin the
committee on land damages. The report was
adopted.

148
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Mr. BILL presented a petition from C. W.
Bartell and others for additional mail accom-
nodation.

Mr. LONGLEY pre4ented a petition from
Sprylfeld, for the establishment of a way-
office.

STATUTE LABOR LAW.
Mr. HEBB introduced a bill to amend chap.

64 R. S., of the expenditure of moneys on
rnads. He said that last year the rate of pay-
ment for men's labor on the roads had been
raised but no change had been made as to the
hire of teams. The present allowance being
$1 50 the bill proposed to raise it to $2 per day.

Hon. FIN. SEC. said that in view of the ne-
cessity for making the road moneys go as far
as possible, It might fairly be considored that
there was an obligation resting on the people
to do the work on the roads without full re-
muneration.

Mr. COFFIN said ho was glal to hlear this
srbject brought forward. A great dal of dif-
ticulty had been experiencel iii getting teams
'o work.

Mr. KAULBACK remarked that the dispro-
tion between the pay for men's wages and for
teams was very apparent.

Mr. HEBB said that the pay was not suffici-
ent for a pair of cattle working 10 hours a day
The addition proposed In the bill would bo
only jnst.

Mr. BLANCHARD saiti that in bis county the
only difficulty was to keep teams off the road
under the existing rates. He hal seoen a yoke
of oxen fastened to a stump and their owner
receiving their pay, although there was no
work for them. If a discretion was given to
the Commissionors they were sure to go to the
fullest*extent of the allowance.

Mr. HEBB said that matters wore very dif-
ferent in Lunenburg County; for a yoke of
cattle conild not be obtained for private labor
at less f han $2 a day.

Mr. BILL thought it would ho good ocono-
my te offer such remuneration as wo d pro-
cure good terms. It would be well to vep the
Commissioners sometbing of the same diacre-
tino that was exercised by men in their private
business.

Hon. PRo. SECY. said that the statute labor
law possessed considerations of a somewhat
peculiar character,-the act should not be al-
tered unless the present rates failed to obtain
the necesary amount of team labor.

Mr ROBERTSON remarked that circumstan-
ces were different In the various counties In
Lunenburg, for exanple, just at the season
when the money was being spent on the roads,
the teams were engaged In bauling lumber
and bark, and commanded prices as bgb as
$250 or $3

Mr. COWIE said that in his county good
teams could not be procured at the present
rates. Far privato labor the price paid was
$2.

Dr. BROWN said that in the county which ho
represented there was no difficulty in getting
more teams than were wanted. He was op.
posed te the change.

Hon Mr. MCFARLANE aaid that there was
no doubt a difference botween the counties,
and the danger was that if the prices were
raised it would affect counties in which no dif-
ficulty had been experienced.

Mr. BLACÉtwOOD said ho could not support
the bill as there was an abundance of cattle
labor ln bis conn'y.

EDUCATION.
Hon. PRov. SEC. presented a report fromn

the committeo on Education. The committee
recommended a payment of $80 to Donald
Grant who had contracted for and completed
a school which was destroyed hy fire, and a
grant of $180 to compensate the owner of a
building which hd been given gratuitonsly
for school purposes and had been burnt
owing to its being occupied for that pur-
pose.

NISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. PRYOR reported up from the committeo

on private and local bills: a bill to provide
for the construction of a new bridge at Liver-
pool; and a bill to amend the act incorporatii
the Boston and Bridgeport Coal Miuiug Coin-
pany.

The house thon went into Committee on
Bills, and passed the following:

To change the name of River Phiilip, East
Branch, to Williamsdale.

To amend the act for the better encourage-
nient of Education. In reference to the clause
imposing a tax upon ail male persons of the
age of 21 years, resident in 1the city, for the
support of Education.-

Mr. TOWNSEND considerel it infair to tax
persons in the city and not allow thom to vote

Hon PRov. SECY., Mr. PRYOR and Mr.
TOBIN ageod that It would be proper to allow
such persons a voice in the votes for Alder-
men and Mayor.

Hon. PRO. SEC. according moved by the foi-
lowing addition, which passed nem con:-Up-
on the production to the prosiding officer of
such payment, the holder thereof shall be en-
titled to vote btayor or Alderman at any elec-
tion in the Ward in which such party resides
for the year, wherein such payment shali have
been made.

Some desultory discussion ensued respect-
Ing the bill relative to the city Market House.

Mr TOBIN said that the bill required a great
deal of consideration before it was allowed to
pass. Ho did not think It advisable to make
a change In the character of the market-a
change that was never contemplated when the
building was erected. He moved that the bill
be deferred until that day three months

Hon. Mr. SHANNoN supported the bill on
the ground that the City Council had the right
to dispose of their property as tbey thought
most advisable, and that it was positively
cruel to afford no protection to the poor women
who came to market on rainy and etormy
days. Everything objectionable, ho added,
had been struck out of the bill.

Hon. PRov. SECY. thought it but right to
allow the Council to make sncb arrangements
as they considered wise.

Mr. ToBIN said that the present market
could not afford the accommodation required
by tbe women who came to market.

Mr. BLANCHARD was in favour of granting
accommodation to the market women.

Hon. FIN. SEC. alluded to the discomfort
that the market women were Oxposed te in
rainy and storny weather.

The bill finally passed.
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Mr.TOBIN's motion having been rejected by
a large majority on a division.

The following bills also passed:-
To incorporate a Public Hali Company at

Windsc.r.
To provide for the improvment of roads in

Guysboro'
To incorporate the PictDu Mining Company,
To incorporate the Dartmouth Gas aud Wa-

ter Company.
Dr. BuowN presented a petition from W'el-

lington Eagles for compensation far injury in-
enrred at target practice. Referrod to the Go-
vernment.

Mr. PILL introdineed an act to amon d ebapy
3i6 R. B., relative ta Crorwu Llnuds and Coun.y
Surveyors.

.Bon. FIN. SEC. laid n U the tabl'. a atatument
asked for by the hon. muember for East Hll1i-
fax, relative to the collectorsbip at Amherht.

RAILWAY AFFAIRS.

Hon. Pao. SEC., by command, laid on the
table a report of the Chief Engin or on Ihe
Pictou Railwny.

Mr. TOBIN presented a report from, the comn-
mittee on railway affiirâ.

Mr. LONGLEY asked on what grounds the
sommitten recommended a grant of ý600 in
NIessrs. Conlon. H!e failed to perceive any
itrong claini on tIh part of those geutlemc-n to
mompensation for the deteriora:ion of their
>roperty by tho SFtreet Railway, for though
,hey were most deserving persans they should
meet the less as others had te, and it should
3e remembered that they had received every
,onsideration in the way of patrouzge from
lie Railway depart ment for years.

Hoa. PRO. SEC. said that the com mittee had
to doubt given the matter a careful consider-
ttion, ard the grounds of this recommendation
Lppeared on the face cf the report.

The report was adopted
The House adjourned

WEDNESDAY, April 24.
The iouse met at 3 o'clock.

EDUCATION.
The bill ta amend the act for the botter en-

ouragement of education was read a third
ime.
Mr. KILLAM thought it would not be wise tc

log the working of the educational system by
stablishing a Provincial board of examinera
Hon. Pluov. SEC. sald that the expense ou

xaminations would ho greatly diminished
nd the confusion cousequent nu re-exarmina
ions In different counties would be avoided.
Mr. KILLAM thought that the readiest mode

vould be to exempt teachers from re-extînina
on.

KOAD AND BIRIDGE SERVICE
Mr. ARCHIBALD introducced a bill ta enabl
to members for Colchester County ta borrows
sum of money on the credit of the roa

ioneys of the county. He said that this wai
ecessary ta meet tIe expenliture whicl
rould be required.
Mr. ALLISON introduced a bill ta providd
)r the Improvement of the great road fron
,iverpool to Aunapolis The bill enables thI
tembers for the county to borrow a sum no
cceeding $1500 to complote an alteration In
te road.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE Introduced a bill tO
anthorize the members for Cumberland ta bor-
row $600.

Dr. HAMILTON introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Victoria Harbor Pier Company.

UNION ACT.

Non. Pnov. SEC. laid on the table a copy of
the Act for a Union of the British North Ame-
rican Colonies, as It passed the Imperial Par-
lianient, there haviug been some shlght verbal
alterations from the copy previonsly submitted.

Mr. MILLEn enquired whether somae clauses
had not been added in the House of Commons

Hon. Pnov. SEC said that as the clauses re-
iWtiug ta the monetary arrangemen's had ta be
iusereed by the Commons, they were printed
in red ink in tho bill introducad in th. Honse
of Lords.

Mr. MTLLER asked whether it was the in-
toution of the Government to bave auy copies
of the bill printed for circulation throughout
the country. It contained the constitution
under which we would hereafter live, and it
was most desirable that it should be distri-
buted in sone durable shape; and ibis would
have the effect of preveuting the misrepresen-
tions which were belng made from one end of
ti country ta the other.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL remarked that the Act
h ai beeu already published in the newspapers.

Mr. MILLER replied that In that forma the
bill could not b preserved, and it was not
probable that fifty persons in the country
could put their hand% upon a copy.

ilon. PRO. SEC. said it was of the highest
imnortance that correct information on the
subjec.t hould be widely circulated. Nows-
paper publications were so epbemeiral that
when In one issue of a journal published by
an lion. member opposite, ho saw a statement
glaringly inconsistent with the ane that pre-
ceded it, ho found difficulty in making an ac-
curate comWprison. The Act would be placed
In the handi of the public printer for publica-
tion in the Journals of the House, and at the
aime time a number of extra copies could be
procured wltbont muai ndditional oxpense.

Mr. ANXAŽtD sail lie did not abject ta th.
*publication as the information which the bill
*would give was very valtiahie, but ho would

suggost. that asq the Governmont had bean mna-
king frea wvith the public moules lu circalating
a recently issuedl pamphlet ou the beoet of
Ceoafeieratioin,,an equal sui gihoul1 ho placed

rat the isotlof the appoetitîon f<>r the pur-
pose of distributing a roply ta that production.

Han. Piiav. SE c. ropl iedi h a' the.proposltlan
would receive a favorabîe condeoratian wbon-
ever a dloclurnora .'1f equal, valu, and containing

-an equal atuctuit of accurato and rellablo, In-
forinatino w.-i produced.

Mr. KZAULBACK thoiglit that Lb. roceut
pamphlet of Mr. Howe on tie Organization of

r the Empire should ha pubhished. IL had been
I printel int the parer of 1ie hou member for E.
3 Halifiax, and bail brau endorsed by that gen-
1 tieman ain the gcierneý. propouuded by hlm and

bis olegcanti plrced bAfore the people of
3England. ThAt production wa's considered

i utterly fruitI-sii and futile hy tho)se whom it
3 was inoded io itjflu,.ne, but iL was useful
t aa showi-ig what~ the scheme cf lie opposition
àwas. Thos"e g~entlemen proposed that the ques-

tion sbould ho eottled, net by the people them-
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selves, as they recently contended, but by their
representatives. Attempts were being made
to frighten people by the Idea that they would
be drafted for military service in Canada, but
that scheme proposed that Nova Scotians
sbould be taxed ta an unllmited extent, and
bo liable to be drafted away to any part of the
world. That was the scheme of these gentie-
men-they admitted that a change was neces-
sary, and they were willing that it should be
made by the people's representatives with the
arbitrament of the Imperial Parliament.

Mr. COFFIN said tbat the hon. member must
fancy himself stumping the County of Lunen.
burg.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE, from the committee
on Mines and Minerais, introduced a bill to
amend the present law relating to mines, one
of its objects being to prevent pilfering at the
gold mines.

The bouse adjourned.

THURSDAY, April, 25.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. HATFIELD called the attention of the

Speaker ta the fact that there was not a quo-
rum of members present.

The bouse therefore stood adJourned ito 10
o'clock on the following mornIng.

FRIIDAY, April 26.
The bouse met at 10 o'clock.

THE COUNT OUT,
Hon. PRo. SECY. said It would be gratlfy-

ing for the member from Argyle to know that
the journals would record in connection with
bis action of yesterday a notoriety such as no

'member of the bouse had ever attained before.
They would show that a member in discharge
of what he considered bis duty to the country
avalled himself of the opportunity immediate-
ly after the reading of the journals to count
ont the bouse. The records of the bouse
would be searched in vain to find an instance
in which any member was so regardlesss of
the waste of public time and money. The
people would bave to pay a pound a day to
each member of the legislature for no consi-
deration whatever because he had chosen to
exorcise a power never exercised in a simi-
lar way by any member before. So unseem-
ly a spectacle as a member counting out the
house before the time when members usually
assembled, and before the opening of the gal-
lories was never before ipresented,-he could
easily understand why this step was taken
before the gallerles were opea and the re-
porters in their place, for a momber who de-
sired to take such a liberty with the bouse
and to insuit the people by preventing the le
gislature from doing business at that period o,
the session might well desire to screen bis ac
tion from the country He, (Prov. Secy.
would feel himself unworthy of bis position i
he did not denounce and discountenance sc
unseemly an act but it was the ouly act a
the close of the ton. member's public life to
which he could point as having been achieved
by himself.

Mr. HATFIELD said that as t0 the publi
money being wasted, the history of the pas
two years showed how much regard was at
tached to that. The Pro. Sec. bad bad the ho

nor of boing appoiuted on a delegation which
would take an enermons sum ont of the pock-
ets of the poor people of the country. He cou-
tended that he had doue perfectly right in call-
ing attention to the state of the bouse yester-
day. Whn prayers were being read only
three members were present, and there were
ouly five when the clerk counted. As to the
time and pay of members being wasted, the fact
was that the bouse only sat about three hours
a day, and if the Prov. Sec. was s;o auxious
about the public business, why could not the
house meet twice a day, aud do the business
as it should be done?

Hon. PRO. SEC. said that the hon.member
had failed to make the only apology that he
could have made: that he was not responsible
for bis action of yesterday.

Mr EJATFIELD replied that he had done no-
thing but what was consistent with his duty.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. MILLER introduced a bill to enable the

Sisters of Charity to hold certain lands. He
said that the object was to enable the Sisters
of Charity ta convey certain property at pre-
sent under mortgage.

Mr. ARcHIBALD reported a bill fron the
Committee on Law Amendments li reference
to Dyke and Marsh Lands, Hesaid tbat sone
difficulty bad arisen In the township of Fat-
moutb, but lnstead of approving of the bill ap-
plicable to that locality, the committee propos-
ed to make the law general, and ta provide
that the parties interested in the lands should
meet once a year, and that the commissloners
should lay before them au account of the year's
exenditure, and if tfb commissioners falied to
do so, bis office shoula therby be rendered va-
cant, and then successors sbould ho elected by
two-thirds nf the parties Interested.

Mr. CHURCILL thought the 'ill unobjection-
able.

Dr. HAMILTON thought that a difficulty
might arise in localities where differeut meet-
ings would have to be beld if tbey were con-
vened on the sarne day.

Hon PRO. SEc. laid on the table the road
sçale of the Co. Cumberland.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL introduced a bill to
change the name of Petite Passage in the Ca
of Digby.

Mr. AcHIBALD reported from the Commit-
tee on Law Amendments, an act to amend the
practice of the Supreme Court, in connection
with Prothonotaries. He also reported against
a bill (from the Logislative Council) In refer-
once to evidence in matrimonial cases.

Mr. Ross presented the road scale of Vic-
toria.

r Hon. PRov. SEC. laid on the table the peti-
tion of Bector McLeod, in reference to Crown

f Lands In Cape Breton. It had been presented
to the Government by Mr. Bourinot.

The bill respecting the sale of Petroleum
f was read a second time.

1r. ALLIsoN presented a petition In respect
t t the setting of nets in the Liverpool River.

Objection was made to the receipt of the peti-
tion at this late period, but it was finally re-
ceived.

Mr. (J. J. CAMPBELL presented a petition
t from Middle River,Victoria, respecting Pres-
- byterian Church property.
- Hon. ATTY. GEN. intrcduced an act to amend



Chap. 123 R. S., 3rd serie3, relative to the Su- Mr. S. MÂcDONNELL introduded a bil, in
preme Court; it sets the holding of the Court accordance with the prayer of the report, for
commencing at Windsor one week ahead. the botter protection of the Inland Fiaeries.

THE FISIIERIES.

Mr..S. McDONNELL reported from the Comn-
nittee on the isheries. The committee re-
commend the appointment of a Chief In
spector of River Fisheries, and order the
Courts of Sessions to do their duty strictly. The
Committee do not aivise the appointment of
a Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish.

Petitions from Granville and from James
Carrott are not favorably considored. As re-
spects the petition of E. D. Davison of Lunen-
burg, the committee recommend that no pro-
secution be entered against the petitioner
until the fishway is inspected. A law t- re-
move obstructions for the passage of fish in
Shubenacadie is recommended.

The petition of William Prosser, of Kempt-
ville, in Yarnaouth, is favorably considered.
The Committee speak favorably of the pamph-
lets of Mr Knight, and of the efforts of the
Inland Fisberles and Game Protection Society.

Mr. ToBIN said that mercantile mon in
the city were In favor of having the inspection
law, which was repealed some years ago, re-
enacted. The fishermen were now subject ta
loes and inconvenience In consequence of the
want of Inspection. Every means should be
taken to give character to the fish exported.
One class of the petitioners were or opin-
Ion that there should be such classification as
formerly existed; others, again, believed that
the classification ought ta ba assingilated to
that of Massachusette. All the petitioners,
however, ho thought, were in favor of a gene-
ral Inspector, to be paid out of the gcneral
funds. He was desirous of doing avething to
meet the wishes of the fishermen.

Mr. KAULBACK alluded to the great value
of our fisheries, and ta the necessity of doing
.everything that was practicable ta encourage
them. Their value might be sean from the in-
terest that had always been taken in thom by
the Americans. As long as the Provinces
were isolated, and without means of co-ope-
rating with each other, it was Impossible to
protect our fisherIes as they ought to be 'He
had read with much interest Mr. Knight's
pamphlet, although ha did not agree with ail
of his deductions. He thought the appoint-
ment of an Inspector of Inland Fisheries
would work baneficially. He was of opinion
that the committea had done all they could
well do in reference ta the petition from Mr.
Davison, LaBave, which ha had presented.

Mr. Ross thought that all the proceeds aris-
ing from the privileges accorded ta the Ane-
cane should be given for the use of the fisier
men.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL did not think any
benefit would arise either to the marchant or
fishermen from the appointment of a Chief lu-
spector.

Mr. TOBiN thought t.hat the suggestion of
the hon member for Victoria was worthy
of consideration. He thought the money might
be well expended in providing models of boats
and glving Information to the fishermon as to

-the bes't modes of curing fiah. He alluded
also ta the advisability of stimulating trade
with the Mediterranean and South America.

The report was adopted.

PILOTAGE.
Mr. EILLAM reported from a committee to

whom was referred the petition of Mr. Phelan
and others, in respect to pilotage, a buit to
amend that portion of Chap. 79 R. S., "of pilot-
age," regarding the port of Halifax.

Mr. TOBIN.was dosirous of knowing if the
change proposed was demanded. The pilots
were a eery worthy and hard workin' class of
the population.

Mr. KILLAM said that there had been an ap-
plication from Mr. Phelan, agent of a steam-
boat company, on the subject, and the commit-
tee had aiso conferred with a commissioner for
licensing pilote.

Mr. TOBIN regretted that the bill had not
been introduced at an early perlod of the
Session, so that it would receive fuller consi-
deration. He trusted that notice would be
given to him before the second reading.

PETITION.
flon. FIN. SEC. laid on the table a petition

from Wellington Eagles, asking compensation
for injury incurred In target practice.

Referred to committea on militia affaire.
RAILWAY EXTENSION.

Mr CHUnCILL presented a petition from W
H Blanchard and other residents of Windsor, ask-
ing that, as a heavy liability would be placed up-
on the county in providing the right of way for
the Annapolis Railway, the taxation be epread
over the whole county by an equal pound rate.
He said that by the existing law the assessors
wore directed ta have reference ta the proximity
of the varions properties to the Railway in levy-
ing the tax. Hants county had already paid for
right of way $30,000, and of that sum the town-
ship of Windsor had paid $15,707. He urged
theaprayer of the petition strongly on the House,
and asked leave to introduce a bill in accordanco
therewith

Hon Pao SEO'Y remarked that if the reprosen-
tations contained in the petition were true, it
might be important to enquire whether a tax
should not be levied upon the rest of the Province
to compen3ate the people of Windsor for the in-
jury that the railway appeared to bo doing to
their property, for the petition stated that the
value of their property had already been depreci-
ated fifteen or twenty per cent. He feared it was
too late to stop the railway, but it would seem
that somothing should be done for the people of
Windsor.

Mr P.ARKER thought that the petitioners could
hardly be serious in asking that persons living
sixty miles from the line of railway should pay
an equal rate with those who had the road pass-
ing their doors. He understood that there was
still a large sum due from the county, and the
complaint formerly was that, as other counties
were being benefitted, they should contribute to
the expense. There could be no greater injustice
than ta make the rural districts pay equally with
those more immediately benefitted.

Mr HILL said that he had not been made aware
of the petition, but was prepared to introduce a
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bill to effect the same object. Windsor had al-
ready been heavily taxed, and was about to ho
taxed again for the right of way and station
ground through the very heart of the town.

Mr. ToniN said that sone consideration should
bu given to the matter before imposing upon
the township the expense of providing for a se-
cond station ground. He thought that the ac-
commodation was ample for the requirements of
the company as well as for the Railway depart-
ment. One gentleman in Windsor had built a
house and prepared his grounds for a garden,
and the company had taken part of bis grounds
and ru the railway close to his house. He had
looked forward with great anxiety for years to
the time when our railways would bc extended
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence on the one band, and
the Bay of Fundy on th- other, and believed that
with this accomplished and with the prospects of
the Intercolonial road the greatest results might
be expccted, but a good deal of consideration

.should be given to the position of the residents of
Windsor.

Hon FiN SEc'y said that hardship and incon-
vonience were only to be expected where a road
passed through a settlement like Windsor. In
some instances it was impossible to avoid the
destruction of valuable property. He had gono to
Windsor during the aurvey and knew that the
impression was that the properline for the road
would have been outside the village, but it was
essential that the road should be a continuation
of the present line and therefore the route bad to
be as at present unless the station now used were
abandoned, which was not to be thought of, ho-
cause it would involve the waste of an enormous
sum of money. The only way in which the ex-
pense of a new station bouse could be avoided
would be to make the prescnt terminus available
for the Annapolis road. This question had en-
gaged the attention of the Government and ho
was not in a position to give a definite answer re-
specting it, but the Government had every dedfra
to prevent, as far as possible, the invasion of pri-
vate rights. The eminent engineer who had bees
engaged on the Annapolis lino bad declared that
the accommodation afforded by the presont termi.
nus would ho inadequate, unless the unoccupied
portion of the ground were reclaimed, and this
could only be done at a heavy expcse.

Mr CnURCHILL sasd ho had no idea that a se-
cond station ground would ho required. Only
about a quarter of the ground taken up originally
was now in use and the expenditure of any more
money was therefore unnecessary. He was aware
that a good deal of pains hadbeen taken in the
location ofthe road, and ho believed as far as that
was concerned the people of Windsor were very
well satisfied.

Mr KILLAX said that this was only the com.
mencement of the difficulties which had originated
in the over-anxiety of the Government to have
the road built. The policy of constructing the
railways by companies was most unwise under
the circumstances of the country. The mis-
management in connection with the Pictou Rail-
way had also grown ont of a desire to bring into
operation too speedily a work of great magnitude,

The Government, for the purpose of fortifying
themselves in their position, had placed the coun-
try in this embarrassament.

Hon Pzo SEc"y said that the hon member
was quite right in saying that this question was
under discussion because the Government wore
anxious and determined to provide for the con-
struction of railways before the close of the ex-
isting legilature. But for their earnest desire to
keep faih with the country and the house *e
subject Nvould not have required diseussion. He
would tell the hon member however that thu time
had arrived when, owing to the obstructive policy
which lie, Mr Killam, had pursued from the first
day of bis public life, his views had about the
least weight of any member's in the legialature.
When the construction by Government wu pro-
posed by Mr Howe, Mr Killam having used every
means to obstruct the railway policy brought for-
ward and urged with all his energy the folly of
government undertaking to construct railways,
and having been dtfeated on that point the first
thing he did waa to put bis name to a document
wbich ho sent to England to convince the capital-
ists that the money they invested in our deben-
tures would never be repaid, but ho had lived to
see the day when the same man who thus ve-
hemently denounced construction by the Govern-
ment as ruinous to the country had declared that
our lines of railway could h extended to Pictcu,
Annapolis, Canso, Yarmouth and New Bruns.
wick. Under these circumetances could the hon
member claim any othor position than that of the
obstructor of progress of every description
When Mr Howe had brought forward a project
for building the Intercolonial lino the hon mem-
ber had stated that while ho was convinced that
the country could not grapple with that under-
taking, he thought it would be safe to extend to
Pictou, and he promised so to instruct his con-
stituents, but what had placed him in opposition?
It was bocause the Government whom ho then
supported, pledged as they were to carry the rad
to Pictou, were true to their promises, and uked
Parliameut to enable them to redeem their pledgs
to the country. The hon member had made
that an excuse for violating bis own recorded
pledge and going into the most determined hos-
tility. The only pretence upon which this action
was founded was that the revenues of tho country
would not permit tha extension by the Govern-
ment without stripping the other services of the
country, and ho had now declared that no exten-
sion by companios should ho encouraged, and
that our revenues were ample to build the road to
all the termini before mentioned. With such
words on record for every man to see and hear,
ho would ask if it was of the slightest conse-
quence what the hon member said ! The onld
credit which the member for Yarmouth couly
claim was that of boing the consistent obstructor
of every improvement, and other mon who had
received his opinions, seeing from the resulta
that they were wrong, and that the policy of pro-
gress was the true one, had abandoned the hon
member, and left him almout alone. The hon
member had given to every principle he had on-
unciated, in the course of bis public life, a more
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exaphatic contradiction than any one else could
give.

What estimate had ho formed of the Ilouse
and of the people if ha had no respeet for the
House when he had ventured at the close of his
public career, and under the circumstances which
had placed him in opposition, to say that it was
unwise to give to a company the means of expen-
ding half a million of their own money to carry
on the road because the work should be doue by
money borrowed on the credit of the Province ?
The policy of extending the railway te the Gulf
of St. Lawrence was regardod by every intelligent
man as sound and juadicious, but wbat position
would the country have been in if the member for
Yarmouth had been allowed te prevent this being
aceomplished 1 On the other hand there vere
few men even in the remote eastern sections who
did net believe that the extension te Annapolis
was going largely to increase the prospcrity of
the Province. Local difficulties would of course
occur, and he knew well that instead of a
Government having anything to hope for from
an energetic railway po!icy it was the reversa, and
that the county clamoring most loudly for ex-
tension is the one that çvould first turn its back
upon the Government That had been the ex-
perience of other administrations but that consi-
deration had net prevented the present Govern-
ment, 9fid he trusted that it would prevent no
future Government from going forward in a states-
manlike manner This was the answer ha gave
to the constant snarling and cavilling of the bons
member, whose only cause of complaint wa.
that the Government, instead of holding office
merely for the benefit of its membera, had shown
a determination te advance the interests of the
country.

Mr KILLAM said It was truc that ho had oh-
jicted to government construction, and the
Provincial dSecretary had taken that view him-
self but notwithstanding bis opposition that
policy lad been adopted and therefore should
be adhered tq. As te the statement that ha
had abandoned the Government because they
were datermined te go on with the Pictou exten-
sion ho asked if the whole house-did net knowihis
reasons for going into opposition ? His idea had
been that the extension should net have beau
undertaken in the first session, and it should be
remember€d that the Governtnent held their posi-
tions because they pledged thamselves te redauce
the public expenditure. Ha, Mr K1, had helped
them into power on that policy, and feeling under
deep responsibility for the stand ha had taken, he
pressed on the Government te show te the coun-
try that they wera disposed te carry out their
pledges. They iad refused te do se, and he gave
ths;t gs one of the prinçipal reasons for his oppo.
sitiQn. What woulk have beau thonght of him as
a public man if ha had adopted any other course?
He had advised the government te go on slowly
and surely, but they went recklessly on, giving as
an answer te bis remonstrance that the people
had amply supplied the treasury with money.
Was there net as much need of retrenchment,
though such was the case, when such large ex-

penditures were being incurred in connection with
the public works ? These wero his reaisons for
leaving the Goverpment side, and he did net re-
gret his action, for no man could say now that
he held one policy bafor6 and another after hie
election. The asurance came from every quarter
that his policy was sustained and approved by
the country. No doubt after the policy of con-
struction by Government had bcen adopted it
should be pursued, but the work should be done
cautiously. It did net require any financial skili
te sea that our revenues would at some time en-
able us te extend our railways te the points men-
tioried, and the credit for that fact was not due to
the Government, but te the honest and hard-
working people of the country, whose toil had
put the money into the treasury -te the producers
throughout the Province. He could claim, as a
producer, te have done bis share towards the
general prosperity, and no man could charge him
with selfish interest in bis public conduct. The
Pro. Sec. had said that that the object cf tie Go-
vernment was not so much tc hold office as te go
on with the public improvements, but upon that
point there was a difference of opinion, and the
Goverument had put it out of 'he power of the
Province te carry forward its works, and had
given its revenues te hands with more weighty
objects te undertake.

After Confederation had beau secured, the
Government should certainly have made soma
better bargain in referenco te our railways. If
inconsistency was te bc the subject of enquiry, it
would net be hard te astonish the people at the
course of the Government. The Provincial
Secretary had enquired, a few days ago, what
authority the people's delegates had for going te
England: was not the anthority of the nojority
of the people a good one? The hon gentleman
had also ridiculed tho idea of the petitions being
sent; but after 1859, when he was disappointed
at the electione, and after two gentlemen thought
proper te change their views the Provincial
Secretary went dancir.g down te the westward te
get up petitions to displace them, and afterwards
contended that the Governor shotld dissolve the
House because these two gentlemen had chosen
to change sides. Was the charge of misrepre-
senting their constituents, which was made nt
that time by the bon gentleman, te ba compared
with the misrepresentation of the thirty-two qen
tiemen who gave their support te Confederation,
while almost every man among thin admitted
that their constituents were hostile te the mea-
sure ? Two members could not change the fate
of the country. and if the goverument of that day
had beau defeated, the dissolution which would
have followed would have given the people au
opportunity of reviewing their action ; but by this
measure of Confederation the whole face of the
constitution was changed and the revenues of the
country given away.

The Provincial Secretary had thro 4n contempt
on the resolutions passed at the large meetings
held throughout the cuntry last summe, but
the resolutions which ha had obtained tome years
ago là two coditituencies were thought suffcient
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to 'effect a dissolution uf the flouse. TLk¢ other
work done in this ceuntry, the signing of th pe-
titions againat Confederation was no doubt ch'ap-
ly and roughly done but the signatures were
quite as çenuina as thosa obtained on the pre-
vious occasion. Ona of the members against
whom the Provincial Secretary had raised that
agitation retired froin public life, and the other
returned to bis first love; but in this instance the
men who had effected the changa would not dare
to face the country, for thora could bc no doubt
as to what the resuit in a few months woild be.
There vas a " stili small voica '' being heard
cverywhere, and the Provincial Secretary vould
tind that h3 would not be able to mould the
oinions of the whole people as the potter does
bis cLay, but that the electors would stand up and
speak for themselves. This cccasion had been
referred to as the close of bis public life ; it might
be the last occasion on which he would addre8s
the Legislatura, and ho would therefore say that
if, in the course of his public conduct, lie had
misjudguAor spoken harshly in any instance, it
was a matter which he regretted.

It was evident that, whatever the talents of
members of the Government might bc, they had
not the training to deal with the large financial
questions which they had undertaken to manage,
ai the mismanagement in the publie works would
show. The Piktou road shewed mismanagement
on a large scale. while in the different depart-
ments the ordinary duties had not been attended
to; public officers were allonod to withhold the
public moneys util they becamq defaulters, and
the whole efforts of the Government were to keep
thamselves in power. This had beau denied, but
the people knew the fawcs, and the actions of the
administration would speak louder than their
words. The country had for the last four years
becon rising and increasing im ptesperit,-there
was no reason to be dissatisfied with its progress,
but its revenues had now been taken awav leav.
iag nothing which could ha relied on hercafter for
local improvements. 1f- bis advice had been
taken, matters would not have come to that
point, and the Government would have been in a
position to which the people would ha glad te re-
store them, when the time came for ascertaining
in whom the confidence of the country was re-
posed.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that on a petition from
Hants being presented, asking for a change in
a certain law, the hon. member for Yarmouth
had taken the opportunity to attack the rail.
way policy of the Government, and to ge
away again froin that subject to Confedera-
tien. ie remiuded him of a professional gen.
tleman wbo, while waiting for a case tc
come on would repeatedly slep in court
and his anxiety about an absent witness
prompted him to cry out repeatedly in hi
doze, "Crier, call John Rowe." So the hon
member for Yarmouth seemed te go asleep, and
on waking up to call " Confederation."

'the hon. member had promised himself tha
the people would back up his policy,-they
muet find out what it was; hie policy seemed t
change to suit every emergency. When hi
wished to obstruct the Intercolonial road, h

pitted the Pictou road against it; and when the
Annapolls extensibn was proposed, he argued
that it should be built out of thp Provincial
funds. After preaching, the Inability of the
Province to build the railways for years, he
had "out-Heroded Herod" by going beyond
any one aise ia bis Ideas of extension. The
hon. member was as well known In the louse
as elsewhere, and how many men of any party
could be got to support him? Re lad beenjig-
ging from one side to the other until lie hardly
knew where to find to find himiself,-and after
saying that railway construction would be
ruinous, he had proposed au outlay of thirteen
million of«dollars iu their extension.

Gatting away from this question, the hou.
member bad referred to the petitions got up
some years ago, but there was this differance
between thea and the Confederation petitions,
that the former were presented to those to
whom they were addressed, while the latter
never saw the light of day. The hon. member
had talked about a "small voice" that was
being heard; he was inclined to think that
with such a history of inconsistency, the voice
that would ha heard in support of the hon.
gentleman would be very small indeed. When
the hon. member excused himself for leaving
his party b saying that the Government re-
fused to redeem their pledges of retrenchment,
did he forget that whan retrenchment In the
salaries of certain officers was proposed, he
lad opposed the Government, repudiating his
private utterances to the Government, and
placing himself in a position to be contradicted
by his own handwriting?

As regards the question of the Windsor ter-
minus, it should ha remembered that under the
law the company were to ba controlled by the
Goverument, and it might safely be expected
that ne more privileges were exactad than
wuld be required. Ha had spent a day at
Windsor investigating with respect to the ter-
minus, and had no doubt that arrangements
could ha made for avoiding a single dollar's
unnecessary expense. Windsor having already
paid £4000, and it being true that the benefits
of the road would not result immediately to
that township, some consideration should ho
bestowed upon the mode ia which the tax
should ha levied, though he did not think that
the difficulty would be fairly solved by impos-
ing an equal pound rate on the county.

Mr. KILLAx said he would now meet the
charge of having moved in C0>mmittee of Sup-
ply for retaining the salaxies of certain officers,
after urging retrenchment upon the Govera-
ment. The Provincial Secretary's original
proposai lad boen to effect a saving of 879,000
by a reduction of the salaries of the principal
officers of the Government; but in the proposal
to which the Attorney General reforred a aav-

> ing of $400 was contemplated in the salaries
, of the Collectors of Customs at Pictou and
i Yarmouth. Because ha had objected to that
i reduction, he had been accused of going back

from all he had previously advocated. It was
small economy to attempt in that way to save
$100, when the original scheme was for $79,000

t and to make a charge of inconsistency out of
his action was, to use a homely phrase, " emall

o potatoes.
e Hon. Pnov. SEcy. said that when, In their
e first attempt at retrenchment, the Government
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found the «Yarmonth School" walking across
the floor te assist their opponents in defeating
the pro ect, It was a slap in the face that was
not anticipated, but that might be passed over
as a trivial matter in view of the fact that
when, after years of arduous exertion, the
Government obtained leave te retranch their
own salaries, and save $30,000 per annum, the
hon. member for Yarmouth showed the Rame
deadly antagonism as on the question of the
$400. The hon. member's attitude on the ques-
tion would show the sincerity of bis expres-
sions, and show whether he was in the position
te taunt the Government with incapacity in
the management of the publie finances. In
that respect, no Government ever stood in a
position in which they could se fairly challenge
the confidence of the country.

Mr. McLELAN rose to speak te the question
but as the usual heur for adjournment hail
arrived, the debate was adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hon. Pa>v. SECY. presented the petition of

Mr. John Camphell, asking : invesutgtion
luto his claim to be the first di îverer of gold.
He said that Mr. Campbell was a gentieman
who, by the application of unusual mental at-
tainments, had placed hiaself, as a scientifice
'man, in a high position before the country, aud
he felt impressed with the belief that the claim
now made was a just one, for Mr. Campbell,
before the discovery of gold at Tangier, had
sbown him gold dust which he had pro Fured
from clay at Dartmouth.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON, from the commitlee on
city bills, reported three bills relating to the
city of Halifax.

Mr. BILL introduced a bill te legalizo the
appointment of certain trustees of schools.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. laid on the table the peti-
tien of C. W. Fairbanks, asking remuneration
for services performed. It was referred te
committee on Mines and Minerais.

House adjourned te half-past 10 o'clock the
next day.

SATUnDSY, April 27.
The Hmise met at 10.30.

MIscELLANEOUS.

Hon. PRo. SECY. laid on the table the report
of the Commander of H. M. S. Lily on the fog
trumpet at Sambre, this report having been
omitted from the journals of last session.

Mr. HILL presented a report from the Peni-
tentiary Committee, which was received and
aïo ted.

r. PaToR, reported a number of bills from
the Committee on private and local bils.

The House then went into Committec on
bills and passed the followin.g bills:

To incorporate the Halifax Asylum for the
Blind.

To incorporate the Victoria Harbour Pier
Company, Brown's Brook, King's.

Relative te assessment in the City of Halifax,
-To legalize the appointment of certain trus-

tees of schools in King's County.
To provide for the improvement of a road

between Guysboro and Canso.
To provide for the improvement of roads in

Colchester.

To provide for the building of a bridge across
the Wallace River.

To incorporate the Merchants' Marine Insur-
ance Company.

To change the naine of River Phillip Settle-
ment, Cumberland.

To change the name of Petite Passage, Digby.
To authorize the Sisters of Charity te sell

certain property.
To incorporate the Bays of St. Lawrence and

Fundy Canal Company.
To amend the act for the improv(ment of

agricultare.
To provido for the construction of a new

bridge at Liverpool.
To amend the act relative to Poors' Asyluin,

Halifax.
To amend the act incorporating the Boston

and Bridgeport Coal Compony.
To naturalize certain ahens.
To amend the practice of the Supreme Court.
The Committee rose and reported the fore-

going bills.
Mr. MILLER introduced an act further to

amend the act incorporating the R. C. Episco-
pal Corporation of Halifax.

Mr. PaRon reported up a bill to divide a poil-
ing district in the county of Guysboro'

Mr. ANNAND introduced an net to change two
polling places in Halifax.

Hon. FIN. SEC. introduced an net to provide
for certain ronds in Pictou.

The bill providing for the better protection of
the Inland Fisheries was read a second time.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON, from the committee on
City Bills, reported an act te amend the net
incorporating the City of Halifax.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL moved the second read-
ng of the bill in reference to the Presbyterian
Church of the Lower Provinces, but the bill was
net proceeded with in the absence of some
gentlemen who were interested in it.

Hon. FIN. SEC. introduced an at te provide
for the defraying of certain expenses of t e civil
governmaent of the Province.

BILL RELATINO TO SURVEYORS.
Mr. HILL moved the second reading of the

bill lie had introduced on a former day te amend
Chap. 36 R. S., relative to Crown Lands.

Mr MILLER opposed the bill as not demand-
ed under the existing state of things. The Go.
vernment had now the power of preventing in-
competent persons being appointed surveyors.

Mr. HILL said that any person who wished to
become a surveyor would, urder the bill, have
to undergo an examination as to his qualifica-
tions, and attain a certificate. Such a measure
was certainly required.

Hon. FIN. SEc. said the second clause would
show how stringent was the character of the
bill: "No person shall be appointed te make
any Crown Land survey in the Province until
he shall have attained the age of twenty-one
years, and shall have gone through a course of
geometry and nap drawing, and, shalh be also
officially acquainted with spherical trigonome-
try, in order te enable him te ascertain the lati-
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tude and draw mbridian lines, and ho shall have ence which he had had as a mrb3r of the
te undergo a competitive examination before. a Cro-.va Land Comrnittee ho ='114 net charge
Board appointed by the Governor in Council." hiî n'erory with more than one or two cases jn
He did not think the condition of the country wlich bhrne was nttached t the survoyors
warranted such a menasure; few officers were, on throughout thn cuutry. The difficulties allu-
the whole, more efficient than the present staff ded to by th, Attgrncy General hrxd frequently
ofsurveyors. arispn ii cmtrwction with wdl quilified men,

Mr. BILL said that there were notoriously and li liad Een some fire eliEs surveyors giv'
many men acting as land surveyo-s entirely in ing cvicknce in sone cf th" iitigated cases in the
competent. Plenty of men would gladly avail Pastern cn-an ; IL r, .là hardiy be suppoied
thenselves of the provisions and reqitîrements that any mac desiring his lincs run would em-
of the act ploy a prscn go gross!y incoipetent as had

Mr. CoFFIN said that the bill was evidently been described. IL was well known tbat m
intended te turn out the present surveyors, and cf the Lest mehool tenchers hat been unabie te
put in new officers. pqe an examinstion under the educational syl-

Mr. HILL said that the bill did not interfere !ab'j. whiie others far les conpetent obtaincd
with the present country surveyors. crtifrtes, and go iL would e with rany of

Hon. ATTY GEN. said that there was n. the mot practical and qualified ourveyors.
doubt that the incompetency of mgny surveyors Sone eviderce cf the necessity cf tis bil should
led to a great deal of litigation, and that sonme ba prQsented bet're hIuse Should bs cshled
measure was necesaary te require higher quali- an to pass it
fications on the part of those exercising such Han- Mr. MC'A,!LNE said he wPs inclined
iofiortant dulies. He alluded to cases where t think that mach a mensure would be exceed.
surveyors had giver, the most in onsistent re- ingly beneficial, because it would proteet net
ports of surveys they had made. The measure only private individuais but the treasury frei
was an important one, and should net be passed tie lases oecamiened by tie inefficiercy cf sur-
without due consideration. veyors. He thought tist any man pessessing

Mr KAULBAcK said that no such cases had the training praper for iis busine5s could pas
corne under bis notice in Lunenburp County. tie prcposed exarnation.
The regularly appointed surveyors had their Mr. K&cLB.IcK thought thst rany cf tie difi-
qualiifeations tested at the Crown Land Office, cutties referred te arase frein thi want of pro-
and every confidence could be reposed in them per planf. Tie bil weuld throw eut of em.
He thought the change would be rrbitrary and pleyment a number cf practical and efficient
unwise. men hie believed that al tae mrveyors i hie

Mr. ANN&ND theught thnt thse evils complain- county were capab ef doing t oe dulies they
cd of werc chiefiy ewihg te the viciois system were cawled on te prforn
,Which deprived heads cf departments of the R0en. ATTY. GEN.. maid that bis remarks had
right te appoint their subrdi.nates. 1Ry tsrew- wi refrence te t Gaverdment surveyors-en
ing tisa tesponsibility on tiia heads of ail th thre contrary, these off ers were bei g injured
departinents, hoe belicved that fur geater e dfici- by tye competition et inefficient men here
ency could be attnined. a dispute arome in conectioni with laed it was

Mr. WIIITMÂN ssid that a âarge portion cf thse quite cemmen for sman peraen te go out and
difficulties requiring investigation by tie Crown run a lice different fres tiat previuly given,
Land Committee arose from. the incerepetene- and tien go into court te sustan i Tse m -
of surveyers, and a standard of qualification sten o fn tise bit pscl- 2 7 tbe 9.
seemed therefore desirable, but lie thaught tmae INDUTIgL xhiiniroN o w 1868
bilb too restrictive. eo Asr. GI wmovell tie second readig

Mr. K&ULBACri, MOVed ilat tise bil bc de. of the bls sl reference te tse holding cf ab Ex-
ferred. wihibition at falifax, in 1868.

lion. ATTY. GEN. said fiat a person who MNer. S. Mti a D NaE L said it was true tat v
could net cerne uP ta tise standard mentioned resolutiu was passed at the ast session te pro-
ie tise bill siould net be empieyed in Surveying, vide for the holding of the exibition, but ir-
and te meet another objection, a clause could be cunistances transpiring since then migit fairly
inserted te prevent tise bill operaing on perbons induce the bouse te hock attse matter in a di-
now engagsýd ie tise business. Tisere were ton ferent vjcw. Tise bill for th-± Union baal, t,5 a
maey cases in whiclh, from tise inccmpetency cf great extent, transfcrred tise departmeut cf Agri-
a persen holding himmelf out as a surveyor, culture te the Dominion cf Canads, and this
partieâ had lst aIl tise imprevemet wsich n a a ground on wbicse hi hought tise ctouse
tisey isad made upen lands they coneiderel tiseir weuld le justified in rescindicg ti' reoluficr.
ee. It would He said, no dcubt, that tise nouse was

Mr S. MÂCDONNEs Said that tise bil t opened pledged, but oe askd, te busiem? N acgre
up a eew principle, and tisere wt i uit as much ment isad bin entered inta, and rofthing md

Sreason for spplying it te every other profession occurred te m ke the action wthih we pro-poed
as te surveying. unwarrantabe. lie was f hepien tinat suei

Mr. MILLER asked if aything iad occurred an exhibition as wasproposed wuld e cf lit-
in the management to the Crewn Lands to re- te or ne value t the ounties in wisic it as
quire thi, change. lie the four Years experi- meyt desirable te promte Agriculture, Wha
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beaefit coufld Cape Breton or even Lunenburg
and other of the counties excepting two or
three, derive from the exhibition? The vote
of $6000 would only be the beginning and
would probably soon be swollen te £6000, and
he would remind the honie that this 'money
muât come out of the local revenues. The cost
of the Eihibition would probably be equal to
£200 for esch of the Agricultural conuties, and
how much bett r would it be to devote this mo-
ney to the importation of improved stock le
gave the Board of Agriculture credit for what
they had accomplished in that direction, and
would be willing to vote for further appropria-
tions for the same purpose. . While he did not
look so despondingly as some upon the future
of the country, he felt that we must economise
and xtot incur any laviah expenditure. He trust-
éd that the House would reconsider its action,
and not vote -money which the country could
get no benefit from. -

Mr. BLAckwoon said he was aware that exhi-
bitions were generally advantageous to the
country in bringing people from the différent
sections to see what progress was being made,
but at this juncture hé thought it vould be un-
fair to the country to incur an expenditure
such as that proposed. As the prin-
cipal resources of the country had been given to
another qountry, it was incambent on us to
nurse our remaining revenues in the most care-
fnl manner. it was probable that his county
would receive considerable benefit from the ex-
hibition, but the trore remote sections would
gain little or nothing by it. It had been found
necessary to borrow on the credit of the road
moneys of Colchester couuty, and as it was ve-
ry uncertain what the grant of next year for
that service would be, he feit it would be wrong
to make the draw on our resources wbich the
bill proposed. The $6000 which the Govern-
npent propesed to appropriate had been given for
the purchase of a stock farm and should not have
been diverted.

Mr. Ross said that there could be no doubt
econorny would have to be carefully observed
in the i nagennt of our revenues, but he re-
gretted in this age of improvement to he4r any
persan express himself opposed to the* holding
of an exhibition which would do more good
than could be foreseen or explained. The citi-
zens of Balifai had taken a deep interest in the
matter, and would no doubt contribute larg.le
,The $6000 had been already voted. and wse it--
ing in onei of the banke. He entirely diserved
froin the idea that Cape Breton would.receive

-no advantage from the exhibition What was
there to prevent the people of the Island from
bringing down their coal and flsh and every
thing they manufactured.

Mr. KAULBLcK reminded thé member for In
verness that the proposed exhibition would bc
not ony agricultural but industri4 and tha
every clas of our people. and every branch o
industry would be. represented. He believei
thit the Cape Breton Counties would not .b
backward la the competition, and hé knew thai

Lunenburg waq ready to competein in every
brauch.

Hon.~,Tr said that the utility ofMt
hibítitna bad e n .Matisfactorily provedin
every part of tbe civii.ed Irorld. to eq ire any
lenigthy vindicatioh. 'hey had been held in
the Province since 1851, and had been.regarded
by every alasaof our people.as astimulus to
skill and enterpriseof eve -kind. It could
not be wondered at that iNova Seotia was not
better known abroad when her capabilities were
not fully known to her owu peQple. fie couId
not underatand the .calculations of the hon.
member, who said that the cost.would be equal to
£200 to eachof the agricultural eounties. These
counties surely could nzt complain of the ex-
penditure. The fisbing 'population would be
largely berefitted by the exhibition of fisb,
which, no doubt, would be made, and every
class of the people would receive advantage ex-
cepting, perhaps, the-lawyerm, who had nothing
to exhibit, and should be the only persons to
compiain.

Hon. Mr. MCFÂRLANE said that filfteen or six-
teen years had elapsed since an exhibition was
held for the whole Province, and during that
time we hr.d been spending largely to secure re-
presentation in exhibitions, abroad. There was
a vote of $20,000 made last year for the Paris
exhibition At last session the boume had
pledged itself to provide the .ne.essary -funds
for the project under consideration, and steps
had already be in taken on the faitli of that
pledge. Since our laut exhibition, New Bruns-
wick iad held thre" or four, P. E. Island had
dove the same,and Canada beld one every
yegr. He feared that the discussion which had
taken place would go far to repress the ener-
gies of gent[emen who had shewn a deep inter-
est in the undertaking. and if that were the case
the other Provinces could reprorch us nith
having been unable to bring ourselves into
competition with them for fifteen years.

Mr, S. CAMPBELL considered that the House
was fully pledg d to providefunds to a xeason-
able extent, and the fault he hadto fnd.was thst
the gteant prop sed in the bill vould be bariy
sufficient. Unless a sufficient sum were pro-
Tided, the great object of the ependiture would
be defeated, and intearl of our resources ap-
praring in an advantageouailight their estima-
tion would be only detracted fron.. He was
not aware whether iL we the intention to qarry
nut the idea ef pureliasirng a model farm, but if
not tbe $6000 was well appropriated'by the bill
befnro the House Gentlemen of influence and
position had taken a livelv interest in the exhii.
tion, a publie meeting had been held in Halifax,
commitees had bee appointed and subscrip-
tions solicited It would be very unfair for the
flouse now to recede from its position and repu-
diate its pledge When once the legislature had

t taken deliberate action it should not depart fromi
f ite decision without very urgent reasons.

d r2 8 MODoNNBLL. said hé had Iistened wth
e attention and amuesmen. ta, the sapt of
t gentlemen to show what benelit would resuilt
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from the exhibition. The Atty. General had
said that it would afford an opportnriity for the
men cf the different counties. to corne together,
-was it then intended to bc an exhibition of
m n? It might be true that it would afford an
opportunity for a grand entertainment, but ho
did not feel inclined to call on bis constituents
to pay for that. It was quite true that interna-
tional and intercolonial exhibitions were very
advantageous in making one country acquainted
with the resources of another, but here it was
only proposed that we should exhibit
ourselves to ourselves. No benedt was
to be expected . from that, beceause
those who had capital to invest in the develop-
ment of our resources were foreigners, who
would be none the wiser after the exhibition
was over. County exhibitions also w-re use
ful, because they would be ittended by persons
who could not come to Halifax, and they led
the farmers of the country to compare their
grain and cattle and various products. The
Halifax exhibition would be a grand opportu
nity for those who had money to spend it in
their own gratification, but the country gene-
rally lad little to expect from it. He did not
think there was anything in the aigument that
the vote was due to the citizens of Halifax, who
had interested themselve in the matter, for ha
saw by the notice of the meeting that it had
been called to take into consileration the pro-
priety of holding "a Provincial exhibition, it
wonld only have been courteous for the citizens
to have awaited the final decision of the House.
The entire change whlch had taken place in
the relations of the country was, he considered,
ample reason for the House to review its pre-
vious decision on the subject.

Mr. ToBIN regretted to hear the remarks of
the previous speaker. He had been on three
commissions in connection with exhibitions,
and hal been convinced that great benefits re-
sulted t) the Province fromu the efforts that had
been made to represent her abroad. But a pro-
vincial exhibition was of far higher importance.
It was expected that a subscriptio a list would
be opened, and the citizens would have to bear
a very large portion of the burden. Dr. For.
rester liad first mooted the question of exhibi -
tions in this Province, atd bad detailed their
importance in every hamlet in the country-
the result was the exhibition of 1852 All our
energies should now be put forward in order
that our products and resources might be made
known,-he trusted that the inhabitants of the
other Provinces and of the United States would
be invited. The capabilities of Nova Scotia
would thus be displayed adfantageously. Some
of our products would compare favourably with
those of any other country-he. had seen ap-
ples, pears, peaches and grapes grown in the
valley of Cornwallis as fine as any grown in
Europe. Every farmer, mechanic and mi'ner
would have something to exhibit. The pro-
gresa we lhad made was shown gby the support
given to the undertaking: in 1852 the Province
conld only vote $4000, and the community

which then could contribute £1800, he -elieved,
could now subscribe £8600.

Mr ANNND regretted that the discussion had
arisen, for the bouse was already pledged The
difflculty lie saw was that the grant would bE
quite insufficient unless the citizens contributed
largely from their private means. He looked
upon this as an inter-County exhibition; the
prodicts of our mines, our orchards, our fish-
eries, and every branch cf industay woulid be
displayed, and who could doubt that great be-
nefits would result. He understood' that the
$6000 voted for the purchase of a model farm
was still at the disposal of the Board of Agri-
culture, and if so it would not be inappropriate-
ly expended if appled to the Exhibition. The
proceedi of the sale of the articles purchased
for the exhibition at Paris might likewise ba
given.

Mr. C J. CAMPBELL said that lie ha9d felt dis -
posed to oppose the vote, but the speech of the
hon member for Inverness had convinced him
to a contrary course. The fact that our posi-
tion was soon to be changt d was the very rea-
son why we should compare our resources with
those of the other Province-. Although the
county of Victoria might not immediately de-
rive any advantage from the exhibition, yet it
would feel the benefits eventually.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the arrangements
for the purchase of the model farmi liad been
completed, but the owner had unfortunately had
a wife who had refused to join in the c-nvey.
ance. That matter was still in abeyance and
lie did not wish the present grant to be consid-
ered a substitution. As far as the exhibition
grant was concerned, it would be a libel on the
city of Halifax eo say that it would not, deeply
in debt though it mniglit be, if the necessity
arose, contribute to such an object the whole
sum which was now asked for from the whole
Province. The facilities of inter-communica-
tion throughout the Province, were iner asing
and the people of Inverness could in one day
comedown to Halifax with their cattle and pro-
ducts for the exhibition.

Dr. HAMILToN was glad that the discussion
had taken place, for it had drawn from a num-.
ber of gentlemen remarks which were creditable
to them. The hon. member for Iaverness
would certainly have been convinced if lie had
been presebt at the recent public meeting.
This Province had certainly been behind the
others in the matter of Exhibitions, and he
boped that on this oecaion a creditable effort
wnuld be made. He was happy to be eble to
say that King's Connty was not in debt for the
road and bridge service, so that no difficulty
could arise on that score.

Mr. PARKER said that a general Exhibition
was much required; lie would like to see Cape
Breton sending down her products to compete
with the other districts. Canada bad been ex-
ceedingly benefitted by Exhibitions, ,and the
want of them was greatly felt in Nova Scotia.
In going iLt) the warehous.s of the city, oe
saw that ve were entirely dependent on other
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countries for all our agrieultural implements,
and the manufactures which we did rossess
were almost unknown. Every class in the
country was interested in the promotion of ag-
riculture. and every clas would be benefitted
by the Exhibition. In Canada it was found
that American farmers brought in their stock
to compete at the Exhibitions, and this induced
the Canadians to put forth every effort to excel.
Instead of making such efforts to secure a repr'-
sentation at Exhibitions -abroad, we should
have commenced by exhibiting cur products at
home ; the plan of working from the large down
to the small was not one that he had learnt. A
few years ago we bad hardly an iron foundry ;
now we could carry on that manufacture for
ourselves, and we should try and show the world
what we had done and could do It was found
when our yourg men we nt abroad that there
were none cleverer, but unfortunately we bai
nothing in which to engage them at home. le
believed that under Confederation we would
have a market of four millions of people, and
that the change would be most beneficial in'this
respect.

The bill passed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. JOST presented the report of the commit-
tee on Public Accounts. It was allowed to lie
on the table.

Mr. TonIN introduced a bill to. incorporate
the Halifax Omnibus, Express and Conveyance
Company.

Hon. FIN. SEc. laid on the table a return
showing the state of the accounts of the various
.Collectors of Customs throughout th' Province,
the return having been asked for by Mr. Mc-
Lelan.

The House adjourned until 11 o'clock, P. m.,
on Monday.

MONDY, April 29.

The House met at 3 p. m.

ROAD SCALEs.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL called attention to the fact
that ho had not been consulted in reference to
the preparation of the road scale for the county
of Guysboro.' Be understood that, at the in-
stance of his colleague, it was being prepared
by a subordinate officer in one of the depart-
menti. lHe was very unwilling to think that
the Government was any party to this course of
procedure.

Hon. PRo Sb c. denied all knowledge of the
transaction. IL was not unusual for members
to employ subordinate officers in making up
their road scales. For instanae he, and his col.
leagues had employed Mr. DeWolfe to make up
their own scale, but of course the transacticn
was of a purely personal character. The usual
course, ho believed, when members disagreed
as to the preparation of their scales was to refer
the matter to a committee.

The subject was accordingly referred to the
following committee, which Mr. Campbell said
he was quite willing should be entirely drawn

from the opposite side of the house, viz: Alli-
son, Donkin, Whitman.

Mr. ANNAND enquired wbether it was the
intention of the Government to allow the mem-
bers for Halifax county to divide the special
grant, or »as it to be left at the disposal ai the
Goverunient ?

lon. PRo. SEc. enquired how the ordinary
road grant was divided.

Mr. ANNAND replied according to a Ecale
agreed between the members for East and
West.

Mr. Tonix said that he and the lion trember
had never disagreed as to the mode of dividing
the road moneys. '. he understood the matter,
the special grant was at the disposal of the Go
ernment.

HLou PRo SEcy. considered it the best course
a) leave these special grauts, which were in-
tended for exceptional services, at the disposal
of tho Government. Of course the Government
would always listen to the suggestions of hou.
members in respect to the disposition of such
grants.

Mr. FRYR said that the special ,grant had
alway s been in the hands of the Government,
and lie and his colleagues had applied to them
whenever they required money for any impor-
tant service. Last year they had had expend-
ed a large sum in. constructing a road fron Ha-
lifax to Prospect, around to St. Margaret's Bay,
making a circuit to Halifax again.

Mr. ANNAND said that the division of the or-
dinary road grant depended in a large measure
upon that of the special grant. lie thought ho
and his colleagues should meet together and
agree on some mode of division

Hon. Pnov. SEc. hoped that the hon. gentle-
man would make the division without reference
to the special grant, which should be kept for
particular services.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. WHITMAN reported from the Committee
on Crown Lands a bill to make void certain
grcints.

A call of the House was had, and a number
of bills were read a third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON reported up an Act rela-
tive to rag and junk shops in Halifax.

The House adjourned until 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The louse resumed at 8 o'clock.
Mr. HIEFFEONAN introduced an Act to 1ivide

a polling place in the county of Guysboro'.
THE PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL moved the second read-
ing of the bill to amend chap. 68 of the Acte of
1862, concerning Presbyterian Church property.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL thought it would be as
well to have a division at once, as the same
question hal been before the House in previous
years

Hon. PRov. SEcr. hoped, as a member of the
House, that the bill would not be read a second
time. He had hoped that the subject would
not have come before the House at all during
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the present session. If the bill passed it would
create trouble. When the same question had
been before the louse some years ago, he had
stated at sorne length hie views, and he consi-
dered it unnecessary to go into them again.

Mr. C. J. CAMFBLL was surprised to hear
the sentiments that had fallen from the hon
Provincial Secretary. The bill had been be-
fore the House several tim"s, but it was never
rejected. Last year the bill was sustained, and
he only withdrew it when influential clergy-
men of the Presbyterian Church carne forward
and promised to settle the difficulty anicably.
A. committee was appointed by eacii side, and
they met in Halifax. The result was that the
committee of the Presbyteriau Church acknow-
ledged that they had no power to act in the
mater, after having met the committee of the
Church of Scotland several times. He held in
hie hand the act of which the petitioners com-
plained, and tb preamble of which was as
follows :-

" Wherems tha twn bodies of Christians known as
the Fiebyterfan Church ci Nova Scotia and theFree
Church of Nova Scotia wore In the year 1860 coînect-
ed by the name of the Presbyterian Church of the
Lower Provinces, and in consequence of this union
certain enscimnts are nece3ssary with regard o the
property of the congregattons formerly ln connection
with such churches .'

The present bill did not interfere withî the
union, but with the set passed two years subse.
quently, and the preamble of which he had just
quoted. What the petitioners complained of
was that the bouse had passed an act of a most
tyrannical ebaracter. The present bill was not
intended to disturb existing institutions, but
simply to perform an set ot justice. The com-
platnants were determined te obtain their rights,
and would never cesse agitation until they were
successful. He had sent to the Rev. Mr. Grant
that morning for a copy of the report in which
the proceedings of lst summer were set forth,
but it appeared that they were not reported in
the Record of the Presbyterian body, nor even
in the Presbyterian Witness. Mr. Grant stated
that they did not report the matter, bucause
they felt that the circumstances that took place
at the meeting were not te their credit. He
(Mr. C.) hoped justica would be done te the
petitioners. He had brought the subject up
very reluctantly.

Mr. PARKERi said it was a great pity that this
matter should ha brought up year after year.
The hon. mnember was now attempting te des-
troy a union which was working most admir-
ably-a union which would not probably stop
with the two churches it now included, but
would take iii other denominations in the course
of time. Be would be lad if congregations in
other parts of the Province would always en
close their cemeteries, as was said te be the case
in parts of Cape Breton whence complaints had
come te the House.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said that there was no
attempt te repeal the union. The act of unior
and the act of spoliation were two very differ
ent matters. He had fet it his duty te brin
up the subject and place it in its true light ba

22

fore the House. The patitions wer- signed by
respectable magistrates and others, and requir-
ed the mot serious consideration from the
House.

Mr. Ross e-t.ld attention to the fact that the
majority of the signature3 were all written in
one bandwriting. Ie was weil acquainted with
the handwriting of some of the magistrates re-
ferred to, and he believed that two of them at
least had not signed the petitns.

Mr Ancuinai.in said that it was nothing lesq
than an insult te the House for the hon. mem-
ber to have presented such petitions Tý vas
quite clear, in fact, that the matter ought uentr
te have been brought up at ail. The ordinary
courtesy that shoild be extended te any gen-
tileman interested in a particular question should
have induced the hon. member te wait till either
he (fHr. A.) or Mr. Blanchard, , r Mr. McLelan
was present before pressing the measure. The
bill had only been read the first time on the 28d
cf April, and now its second reading was asked
for. The circumstances of the question, as far
as he could remember, were briefly these : the
hon, member was at one time a member of the
Kirk of Scotland, and attended the church, of
which the minister was the Rev. Mr. Farquhar.
sor. It would be remembered that church dif-
ficulties occurred in the parent country, and had
their influence in this province. The congrega-
tion of which Mr. Farquharson was-the minis.
ter became connected with the Free Church,
which had no existence until these difficulties
had occurred. The time came, however, when
a union took place between the Free Church
snd the Presbyterian Church in this Province.
This union was effected by the entire consent of
every ecclesiastical authority-more than that,
with the consent of every member of the laity.
The hon. member for Victoria got tired of the
Free Church and reconverted himself to the

-Church of Scotland, and thereupon came for-
ward and asked for a contribution from the
church he had left. The hon member ought to
b. ashamed, if it were possible for him to feel
that emotion, to make such a demand as ho had
session after session. It was complained that
the cemetery was enclosed; se ail such places
should ha but as respects the one in ques.
tion there was no lock upon it. The Pres-
byterian Church and the Free Church had
agreed to unite in the most solemn manner, and
yet the hon member would attempt to mar the
harmony and integrity of that union which vas
working so admirably. Every Presbyteriau
throughout the Province would consider the
action of the hon member as insulting to bis
church. He knew that therA was every deire
on the part of the authorities of the Presbyteri.
an body to settle the difflculty in any reasonable
nanner. The hon member, however, it was
very evident, had no other desire -except to
keep up an agitation on the subiect to suit his
own ends.

Mr. C. -J. CMIBELL regretted that the hon
gentleman should have thought It necessary to
exhibitsd much passion in the remarks he had
addressed to the house: but he did not intend
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to follow a similar example. He wished to
argue the question dispassionately and on its
merits. He had not acted clandestinely; every
opportunity had been given to gentlemen te
deal with the bill. Mr. Blanchard had been
present when it was first introduced, and its se.
cond reading had been deferred until that day
lin consequence of the absence of Mr. Archibald
and other gentlemen who were stated3to be in-
terested in ta measure. It was not true that
al the clergy had agreed to the union.

Mr. PÂBRER-Ali b)ut one.
Mr. C J. CAMPBELL-Well, one man some-

times might be worth a great many others. It
would have reflected more credit upon the hon.
member for Colchester if he had attempted to
argue the question instead of indulging in mere
assertions What was complained of was that
certain parties had been unfairly denuded of
their rights, and in that case it was the duty of
the Legislature to give them redreas. As res-
pects the petition, all he could say was that ho
believed they represented fairly the views of
the persona whose names were appended to
them. He had been glad te find that se many
of his constituents were able te write ao well
Lastyear he had mode a written offer te the
hon. member for Colchester to bring the matter
tô arbitration. The hon gentleman referred
the subject to his clergyman, but no answer was
given. The sama offer was made to Mr. Blan
éhard, with the same result. Last session a
pledge had been given by a leading clergyman
that the difficulty would ba settled am!cably,
but as he stated previously, the promise .given
had not béen kept Having referred te the let-
ter of the Rev. G. M. Grant on the subject, hé
rowld now ask permission to read it.

Tas MAniS. HALIrAx.

.yDear Mr. Campbeu,- April29tht1867-
M seed you the number of our Record i which tue

minutes of Ihe Committees of the two churches on
thé U. B. disputed matters are Those Minutei were
.urtainly moct publhed in the Preabyterian Witnees
ad, an far as 1kbnw, net even printed in the R"c¿rd

of the P. C. L. P., probabiy beeiuse their Committee
didi net feel thr.t they would be very creditable te
their good sense, modoration, or justice. Nnte two
or tbres pointe:- (1.) Their Comitte. aoknowieodg
> e that, la eqntty. our people bEl righta bath in the
Xiddle River and Lake Ainhlie Churches; yet, if nq
bill ls pased they will net get those rlghts. (2.)
Thbey Impllottly aoknowledired that we hadj rigite
elTewhere, bet would allew us noequiv"aimt foruien,
thopg4 we ofered te take what they could bave given
withqt incouvenience to themsalves: and, with re-
gard to qur ofer, one of the two members of their
demàttee present at th lut meeting said, Il vs
di'm't aeospt tlte', o ulht ta." It vasnot accépt.
edt, chiefly, I believe, from pique against youraelf,
though the scceptance of it would have put an end
te ail the unseemly contentions in Cape Breton.
Tbsy woutd net escriice au inch oftheir pride fer
tue- oake ef the 5er.oommen I'resbyterlsntsm" they
taik so muaci about nor for the sake of our common
Chiietianity. Bat the fact was that their Committee
had no authority, and the members composing it
pleaded thaa. Our Committee had ful. pwer ; its
members took the trouble of coming up te Halifax
from varlous parts of rictou Conty. Net one et the
Country members of their Committee attended, and
nt e. ai the city membera, alîh%.ugh bath time
s"d plae wqre i ced by their e9mzaittee. Thos
things show which party was most taxious for an
equitable settlement.

I have only to ay that had I known that it was
your intention te bring ln your bill this year, I would
have written ont a statement or the prooeedinga of
the joint Committees, and sent it te one of the news.
papers, that the public might-ba acquainted with the
faets of the cave. I learned, or rathbr inferred from
the wild talk of the Presbyterian Witness on Satur.
doy lst, rhat You had brought In your bu; sud as 1
n1up;1oe Ch. affair vill b. fectisé to-4ay, ail I au de
is te allow you te make any use yen pleae of this
note. Bolieve me,

Ever truly yours,
(i. M. GrT

Thus it appeared that the very proceedings
were so condemnatory of the Presbyterian
Church of Nova Sceotia that neither the Presby-
terian Witness nor the Record of the body pub-
lished them. It was only necessary to refer te
the Act of 1862 te see what great injustice it
had inflicted o the complainants. That Act
had been passed without their consent, depriv-
ing them of their cemeteries and other Church
property. The petitioners under such circum.
stances. felt that they had a righ&t to be heard .
Great difficulties, even bloodshed, had occurre d
in consequence of the deprivation by the people
of the rights they se dearly valued It was
quite certain tbat these difficulties would con.
tinue to arise until the question was set at rest
by the House coming forward and granting that
justice te the petitioners which.it was the duty
of every memnber to afford.

Mr. Ross referred te the petition from Bon-
larderie ; the clergyman there, who had ofici-
ated since 1885 or 1886, bad come to the cotn -
try as a Free-Churchman. Instead ot all
the petitioners having built churches, the
very first name on the petition was that of a
man whose subscription had been to a church
that was reduced to ashes, and several others
had signed who laid net contributed asy-
thing to the existing churches. There had
only been one such disturbance as hie col-
league had referred to. and if no encourage-
ment were given, there need h no fear of its
repetition There was nothing to ,affect the
scruples of conscience which the petitioners
avowed,-there was no compulsion; but the
object of the agitation no; doubt was te get

.possession of the property which, by lav, ho-
longed te those who entered into the Union. By
passing the bill the Union would be vittually
destroyed, and the property in Cape Breton
would be handed over te the Free Church, a
body that did not exist. If the people had been
left to themselves these complaints wouldinot
have arisen. As far as the Middle River pro-
perty was concerned, the Crown Land Com-
mittee had suggested a reference to arbitration,
and when Mr. Archibald had broughtia a bill
in connection with the report, his colleague
atood in opposition te it, and eventually deteated
the. settlement, althongh an arbitrator had been
appointed on the other aide.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that Ihe had never
been able te make up his mind that injustice
had not been done to some of the people of
Cape Breton in connection Vith thechurch pro-
partv. Shortly after the passage of the at of
1862 he had been applied to by numbers of
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these persons as ta what should be done. and
he hd atdvised them to lay petitiônt at the.
foot of the throne praying that the act Sbòuld
not ieceive the royal aMsent until their right's
were investigated. That adviee had'not been
followed, but applicatious had been coming,
in to the House ever since. It was a princi-
ple of legislation that private rights should
be protected, and ti disinterested person
would fait to agree with him that il thé rights
of minorities had beein interfered with ome
redress should be given. It was maintainetd
that between two teliýilous bodies whose differ"
ences were so smal the legislature had a right
to step in and say: " you mutt unite or your
property will be handed over to others." A man
putting his money into a church had urely a
right to be consulted as to his fo-m of belief and
could not constitutionally be legislated ont of
his property. No one could could say that the
differences of belief were unimportant because«
many persons attached great importance to what
others considered trivial, and they certainly
should not be coerced into any change. It
might be truc that where the Union was assen-
ted to the property coulti be fairly transferred,
but how could the legislature hand over t min-
orities the property of majorities who refused ta
unite 1 If the constitution made these parties
the jud'es of their own conduct it was uncon-
stitutional to take away their property because
they chose to adopt a certain course. As re-
gards the Middle River dispute the complain-
ants said that they hai the legal title and could
not be dispossessed, but that if the other aide
would throw into arbitration some of their
doubtful property they would consent, but that
an arbitration should not ait only upon a proper-,
ty to which they had a clear right. It was ad.
mitted that there were parties on both aides
having equitable claims, and the only question
was how redress could be given. No persaon
regretted the dispute more than himself, and ho
had been delighted last year at the prospect of a
settlement. The present bill had been intro.
duced with moderation by the member for Vic-
toria, and no doubt from a sense of daty, and be
should therefore have been exempt from per-
sonal attack. It frequently happened that
among parties very closely associated small dif-
ferences growing up made the moat determined
enmity, and however deeply he regretted these
unhappy differences, ho felt bound to support
some mesure which would do justice.

Mr. ancrnIBID said that the question in dis-
pute at Midd e River had been referred ta the
Crown Land Committee, who reported that a
settlement should be made by arbitration, and
on bringing lu rebili in accordance with that re.
port he had been opposei by the member of
Victoria, so that there had been every desire
upon his (Mr. A 's) part tu do justice andto
forward a settlement. It appeared that there
were 114 shares In the property at Middle Ri-
ver and that 92 of them were held by theae who
bad acquiesced in the change, so that the par
tes gomplaining of Injustice hat ouly one fifth

of-the property, and yet they hat refuosed to acç
cept anything less than a half,-a third had
been offered and refused. The House was uak. -

ed to interfere without knowing the facts and
without having time at that period of the ses.
sion to cause au investigation by committee.-
Whén the bill of 1862 was introduc d objections
were made as to some congregations in Cape
Breton. and they were at once exempted from
its'operation, and, now the House was asked to-
reeal the act as 'egards ail Cape Breton. IL.
thé principle were sound why stop there The
Legislature would next be asked tu interfere
with the rights of the other cougregations
throughout Nova Scotia.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL denied most emphatical-
ly having thrown obstacles in the way < f a set-
tiement by arbitration, but the princ ple of the
bill had nothing ta do with the Middle River
dispute. Those who concurred with the hon.
member for Colchester were willing to arbitrate
upon the title which they did nt posaess, but
not upon cases in which there was actually a
dispute.

Mr. BLANCHARD said he had thought that af-
ter the hon member had brought in his bill for
thrée years in supcession and been compelled
to abandon it, he would have allowed. the mat*
ter to rest. The hon member no doubt thought
that lie was doing his duty; but ho could tell
him that he was not doing his duty, but was do.
ing more to stir up strife and discord than ail
the clergymen in the church. The ciergy were
wilfing to exchange pulpits and to promote pesee
and harmony, and the responsibilities which
had arisen were mainly upon the member for
Victoria. That gentleman had denied having
opposed the arbitration, but had ho done any-
thing to forward it 1 There was not a word
of complaint that he knew (f in Inverness until
after the hon member got a seat in the House,
and commenced this agitation, which was kept
up by a few litigous persons in the Islani The
act had been passed without a division, and
everything asked thon was freely yielded by its
promotera

Hon. ATTY. GzN said that complaints had
been made to him on the subject very shortly
after the passage of the bill by numbers of moit
respectable and influential persons in different
perta of Cape Breton.

Mr ARcuinÂLD said that he was takenby
surprise at the introduction of the bill this ses-
sion. Only a week ago the hon memberfor
Victoria bad solicited and obtain-d from him, a
subscription for the erection of a Kirk Church,
and after securing that ho had recommenced the
attack.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said that lu giving the
subscription the hon gentleman was only ma.
king a partial recompense for the Injury ho had
done. As far as the church in which he was in.
terested was concerned, ho was willing ta let it
go, but the burial graund ho would-not vield,

Mr! Ross called the Prov. Sec.'@ attentiòn to
the tact that the people of Middle River had nOs
minatied their arbitrator te the Goerunae,
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md that the Government had been unable to
proceed owing to the friends of hi. colleague
refusing to act on the report of the committee.

Hon. PRO. BEC. confirmed this statement;
ho had both written and telegraphed to Mr. C.
J. Campbell. urging the appointment of an arbi-
trator, but he had refused. Tbere might be
some ground of complaint, but he tbought it
would be unwise to destroy confidence in the
action of the house by disturbing the existing
legislation.

Mr. BILL uaid that he had hoped thit the agi-
t ition would cease after the efforts which had
ben made for a settlement. The name of the
Rev. W. Murray having been mentioned, he
said that he would go that gentleman's bonds-
man that he would fuflil whatever promise lie
had made in the matter. He hoped the hon.
member would withdraw his mensure.

The amendment deferring the bill paRsed, 22
to 27. The bill was accordingly deferred.

For the amaendment - Mes r Pryor, Allison,
Heffernan, Prrker, Baleam. Lawrence, 'ohin,
Jost, Bill. Blackwood, Bourinot, RUobertson,
Longley, Shannon, Blanchard, Ross, S. Camp-
bell, Archibald, Kil'am, Ray, Robicheau, Pro
Sec -22.

Against-Mesurs. MeFarlane, C J. Campbell
John Campbell, Colin Campbell, Moore, Brown
Atty. Gen.-7.

HALIFAX STREET RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. SiÂNNoN, from the Committee on
City Bills, reported a bill to amend the Act in-
corporating the City Railway Company. He
said that the Committee had struck out all the
clauses but the first and had framed that so as ti
prevent the use of the snow plough after a fal
of snow of the depth of twelve inches, and had
prohibited the use of sait entirely.

Hon. PRo. SECY. said he couÌd not agrec with
the report of the Committee. Parties had come
to the legislature and obtained an act of incor-

ration under which a large sum of noney had
en invested. He was not competent to say

whethier the charter authorized the use of the
plongh and of sait or not ns that was a question
of law, but as he woul $ presently show this was
not the principle to be discussed. He knew how
mnch feeling had existed and how much incon-
venience had been inflicted upon a large portior
of our citizens by the Railway, 'and therefore
regret'ed deeply that care had not been taken te
introduce guards and checks in relation to the
powers of the Company. As far as lie could
ascertain it was net correct that the House had
a]ered the bill as sent up fron the City Council
in the clause relating to the paving of the
streets. The Act had passed during the ad-
ministration of the late government and a good
deal of credit was due to them in the matter, but
greater care should have been taken in the legis-
lation to. protect the interests of ail classes.
Coming however to the first principle of the
measure, it was immaterial whether the charter
authorized the use of the plough and sait or not.
If it did the House had no right to interfere with
the privilege granted. If it did not, then the

parties could apply to a court of law for redreEs
and should not come te the legislature foi an in.
terpretation of the Act. He felt a great difficuliy
in dealing with a question where the conflictiig
rights of parties were so deeply involved, and on
which so stroug a feeling existed, but he had a
duty to perform as a member of the legislature,
and that was to adopt such a course as would be
consistent with the truc interests of the country
and with the truc position of the House. If the
House were to limit the privileges under which
a large amount of capital had been invested it
would strike a serious blow at the confidence
which if was desiratble that capitalists abroad
should entertain. It would be wiser to allow the
rights of the Company to be tested in a court of
law; if it werp there decided that they had no
riglit to use the plough and the sait the legisla-
;ature would be relieved fron the difficulty,-if
on the other hand it were decded that they had
the rightit would become a question whether the
legislature should not buy up the rights so con.
eeded, and - remedy in that way the wrong in-
flicted.

HoN. Arry. GEN. concurrcd wi:l the Prov.
Secretary. The charter should not , be Po in-
terfered with as to occasion pecuniary daniage
to the company withont a recompense being
given. The citizenq, no doubt, were deliighted
with fe prospect of a street railway at the
time the Act passed and the sarme care had
not been taken which ls usually exercised.
No great amount of convenience could be given
to a people without their being obliged to suf-
fer in another way, and so in tbe ciuntry. after
,gitaing for the railway for years, mn4y peo-
ple thought it was not such a fine thing af:er
all. At the origin of ihe measure all the con-
sideration4 should be fairly weighed, but when
once the Act was passe-l it became a matter of
principle and not of bargain. The qestion of
law involved was exceedingly difficult, and
probably if referred to a commnittee of lawyers
they would not agree in opinion, and the
Judges of the Supreme Court would perhaps
lie divided on it. The legislature should cer-
tainly keop faith with the company. The loss
to the compauy and the inconvenience to the
cirizens who had been accustomed to use the
cars should he taken into conqideration before
the bill was passed, for it would have the effect
of stopping the cars for a great part of the
winter.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said hm was surprised to
hear objec!ions going to the principle of the
bill urged after the bill had be-n seut to coma-
mitteo. He did not recollect havingever serv-
ed uprn a commrnitcee charged w! h a more
onerons task than that in connection with the
bill. On one side were thi jnterest3 of the
nublie ànd on the other tboso of the company.
The citizens had the freebold of the streets, the
company had obtained au cuiensement, but
could it be pretended that they had the right
to ci-eate a public nuisance? The use of saît
and the plougli certainly perpetrated a nul-
sance. The charter could not authurise the
company to do injury to those who had prior
rilhts. The bill had embraced several reas-
trTtions as to the number of tracks, pavement,
and so forth, but these the committee had
struck ont, believing that the questions involv-
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ad in those clauses were not such as the legîs-
lature cou'd fairly deal with, but the remain-
Ing questions were open to decision, and the
House was only asked to declare what the law
was, His views was in favor of prohibiting
the use of the olough from the strong impres-
sion of the public Inconvenience which it caus-
ed. The loss whbih would ensue to the com-
pany by the alteration would not at all ho com
mensurate with the loss to the citizrns if mat-
ters were allowed to continue as dut ing last
winter.

Mr. ToBIN said he did not entirely conc'ur
in the report of the committee, although they
had doubtless spent a great deal of time in
investigating the rights of the compiany as well
as those of the citizens. It was qui e proner
that a company which, under a charter had
expended their money in laying rails aid pla-
cing cars thereon, should have every legiti-
mate protection. At the satume tinme the citi-
zens had rights which should b fuliv consi-
dored. The comnitte- repor t ha i lt sa t should
not be used, but they gave ihi- riht to the
company to use the plouih untH theire were
welve inches of snow upon. the ground. HUe

bad seen winters in which there was never at
any time so much snow upon our streets, aud
therefore he did net think that the commi tee
had effected anything a- far as the noow-plow
was concerned. Thero were times wien there
was but a light, fall of snow, and the plough
might ho used without injurv to any one
Wheu he went abroad and visited cihies in the
United States and Canada, he found that tho
cars were placed on runners in the case of a
heavy fall of senow If the bouse had the right
to legislate at all-t say that the salt should
not be used, and the plough s'opped under cer-
tain circumstances-then they could make
what regulations they might deem most advi-
sable. He questioned the right of the louse to
take that course, and thoughtt it would be hest
to ascerain, in the first place, the legal righlts
of the company in the Supreme Court. If, aif-
ter judgment was given, the rights and privi-
loges of the people wore stili iuterfered wili,
thon he thought that the louse shnould step in
and give such compensation to the City Rail-
way as might be deemed proper for interfering
with any rigbts they might have under thoir
charter. If, on the other hand, It was deter-
mined that the report ot the committee was
allowable-that the louse could deal with the
matter-then he would propose in anAudment
that no salt should be used, and that the plow
ehould be discontinued from the first of De-
cember to the first of March.

Hon. ATTYL GEN. said that a thing might b4e
a public nuisance and a publie benefit at one
and the same time. It might be a nuisance
te some particular class or individual, inas-
much as it interfered with their rights in some
way or other. The House, however, found it
necessary sometinmes to give large privileges
to a company for the sake of promoting the
benefdt of the uany. Tho Gas and Water
Comupanies had been allowed te open up th;)
Etreets, and they were perpetrating a nuisance
in doing so. The question, however, for the
House to consider was how far it had given
the company the right ta use ail the ordinary
appliances necessary for the prosecution of
their enterprise. The charter gave them the
right to run thecars not for six or nine months,

but twelve months. He held that the cars
were a great con:ventienetu, hot only for the rich
but for the poor, and thoreforo for all classes.
The undertaklg îmust, therefore, be looked
upon as a great public benefit No
one could dnv ithat the nompany
had the riglit m 1t er ltm snow off
the track with shov!b; and if bhey did se,
they would croea fuHy as grea t t nuistice as
they were now said to croate by the use of the
plougli. The proper moue of deaiing with the
question was no doubt to investigate the ights
of thie company in a court cf law-where evi-
dence coula be taken as , o the practico in other
places.

Hon Mr. SHANNON ceo.curred with Mr.
Canpheli'rt remarkis; this was not the lime to
liscu'8 the priniiple of the bill. There were
two parties interes'ed, adl the commit'eo bail
made a compromise which the bouse, ho
thoughit, w.ould he disposel to accept wheu the
posiion of the question was fully explained.

The bill was referred to coninit.tee 'f the
whole louse

COW BAY BREAKWATER.
Mr. C. J CAMPBELL said he had not recaiv-

ed a reply to his question about thA wharfage
collectet on the ()ow Bay Break water.

[1n Pnov. SEc. s-id thar he had made in-
quiries, and found that the Goverument could
not, obtainta a re-turn of wharfage collecte). The
wharf was a private enterprise, and distinct
from thie breakiwater.

Mr. ARCIIIBALD said that the gentleman lin-
terscted in to mines in that locality bad con-
tributedl $40,000 of his own money to the break-
water, which was very valuable, as affording
slteiter to the vegsls resorting to the mines.

Mr. C. J CAMPBELL did not see why this
wharf should be on a footing different from that
of other enterprizes te which the Province made
lïrge contributions , The public money was
only granted for public purposes. It appeared
that high rates of wharfage had been charged,
and he could not understand why thi should
be allowed on a public work le thought it
wrongthat any individuals should receive large
sums of the money contributed to the treasury
by the hard working fishermen and laborers of
the country. Last year he hai made an ý ppli-
cation for a grant to a breakwater o a ceast
sixty miles in extent, and though a small grant
was given during the last year, it was discon.
tinued this year.

Hon. Paov. -Ec. said that the ion. gentleman
would have to make an appeal to some other
quarter than to the ilshermen, for the sole ob-
ject of the Legislature in gtving the grant was
te protect those engaged in seafaring pureuits.
The Bay was largely frequented, there bein
sometimes a hundred sail in it, and as the place
was exceedfingly dangerous, a great destruction
of shipping and grcat sacrifice of life had taken
place there. The grant had contributed to
make it a place of safety. True, it was in con.-
nection with an enterprite in which Hon. T. D.
Arcbibald was concerned in the shipmeit of coa,
but this gentleman by his enterprise in connec.
tion with the mines had largely contributed to
the revenues of the country, and had contributed
thousands and tens of thousands of dollars of his
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own money to the work The grant had not
been given with any political view whatever,
but because the public neccsýities demanded it
Hie would be quite prepared to face any hos-
tility thai might arise from this expenditure o
tLe pub!ic money.

Mr Ross said that the breakwater in ques-
roin was one of th - mast useful works in the
Province As far as shelter was concerned, it
atrded raccommodation to everxv vessel. Mr.
A rclibalà's wharf was a distinct property, and
was one of tlh finest in the Province Some
one had to exercise authority over these works
and hence the small charge to nierchants whose
goodi were loaded,there lie regretted bis col-
league's want of success in bis application for a
grant for the other breakwater a] uded to, and
though that his usual perseverance could not
have been exercised The grant to
the Cow Baw breakwater could not be viewed
as a personal or political mattvr, and was a
most useful expenditure'.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said he had made the
inquiry from a sense of duty, and not with a de-
sire to show hostility to the Government. In-
stead of sheltering hundreds of vesseh, the
breakwater would not shelter a dozen. It gave
shelter to the vessels at Mr. Archibald's wharf,
and from that a large revenue was being derived.
He felt that the government should have control
over the work to which they had so largely con-
tributed. Other individuals had, at their own
cost, built wharves further outwards than Mr.
Archibald's was.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. replied that Mr. Belloni,
one of the gentlemen wh o had built a wharf fur-
ther ont, had joined with Mr. A rchibald in the
application to the government for the grant.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that -the locality in
question was an open roadstead, in which the
sea came with such violence that no vessel could
lie in it. The breakwater gave a shelter to ail
vessels resorting thither in case of a storm;
many shipwrecks had already been prevented by
it. It would be a good investment for the Gov-
ernment even as an accommodation te the coal
trade, for they were receiving handsome returns
from the mines of the locality. Previous te the
building of the breakwater the navigation of the
bay was being greatly impeded by vessels dis.
charging their ballast in the shallow water. The
attack in connection wih this work came verv
suspiciously, after the discussion of the afternoon,
and lie would say te the member for Victoria,
that if returns were to be asked for, tne Gov-
ernment might be required to lay on the table
some information of a very interesting character.

Mr. C. J. CAMrBELL denied that the break.
water could afford the shelter described. Ves-
sels could not make for it in a storm, and he
doubted the truth of the assertion that ship-
wrecks had already been prevented by the work.

Hon. ATT. GE.. said that if gentlemen of the
Opposition would turn their attention to some
other instances of public expenditure they might
lind the Government worthy of support in them
aiso. The Government had never decided that

the proprietors liad the right to collect wharfage
the question had iever been presented to therp.
The attack which had been maae on the Admi-
nistration showed how anxious the Government
were te sacrifice their own interests in advancing
those of the public.

Mr. BALcAm said that he had been for many
years faniliar with Cow Bay, nd knew it to ho
a most dangerous locality. If it were not for
the breakwater the mines there would be almost
useless, for it was very unsafe for vessels te go
there excepting in summer. At present, vessels
could anchor a mile or a mile and a half above
the breakwater, and the vear before last many of
them were saved by running into the shelter
which it gave. If the Government had made no
worse expenditure than this, ho would have little
fault to find with them.

The House adjourned.

TUESDAY, April 30.

The house met at 3 o'clock.
The Legislative Council announced that

they bad agreed to the bill for the better en-
couragement of education

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE presented a petition
from M. Cbapman and others, against the bill
o amend the law relating to dyke and marsh
ands.

LAW AMENDMENTS.
Mr. AnCHIBALD, from the committee on Law

Ameudments, reported favorably of the bill
relating te offences connected with the army
and navy. A petition from Pictou had asked
the returu of certain fines and expenses inflict-
ed on them for the sale of intoxicating liquors
without license, and asking also that the ses-
sions be compelled to grant licenses. The peti-
tioners represented that the custos refused to
put the question wbether the licenses should
be granted, although the grand jury had re-
commended them. The answer of the custos
was thet the sessions ald not the power to
grant licenses where a majority of the rate
payers were epposed to it; and a paper pro-
testing against the granting of licenses, signed
by a majority of the ratepayers, having been
presented, the right of the sessions to grant
licenses was taken away. The committee were
not disposed to reward parties for violating the
law, nor were they disposed to change the
policy deliberately agreed upon, some years
ago, giving the control of licenses to the rate-
payers. Tne committee reported favorably of
the bill to amend the law relating to coroners,
and reccommended that the bill rolating to
the inedical profession be deferred, as Its pro-
visions were too restrictive.

Hon. PRo. 8Ec. was under the impression
that the last mentioned bill would have the
effect of imnproving the statua of qualitled prua-
titioners, and would place unqualified practi-
tioners in no worse position than at present.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that the bill proposed
a penalty of $20 for every day on which a per-
son, nOt having passed an examination before
the college of physiclans to be established,
sbould practice.

Hou. PitoN. SEC. said that this was further
than he would be disposed to go. The bill
which he had lntroduced In the Arst session in
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*hieh ho had a seat, provided that tobe a legal
practitioner a physiclan should register is
credentials In the office of the Provincial Sec-
retary, thus giving the public an opportunity
of knowing who were qualifled according te
law.

BILLS.

Mr. PEYOR, from the committee on pivate
and local bills, reported the bill te incorporate
the British and American Tolegraph Co. ne
said ho differed in opinion from the majority
of the Committee on this bill.

Mr. Pavoa introduced a bill te amend the
act relating te the Militia.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. introduced a bill to incor-
porate the Union Copper Mining Company.
Aiso a bill relating te support of the Poor, pro-
viding more effectually for the appointment of
a Clerk te the Overseers. Ale a bill te amend
the Election Law, its object being te confirm
the list of electors which had been revised, in
order te prevent technical objections being
taken, He said that he would soon introduce
a clause te provide for the application of the
ravised lista to the alterations which had been
made in polling districts in several of the
counties.t

The Honsethen went into committee on bills,
and passed -the bill te defray certain expenses
of the Civil Government; the bll further to:
amend theact to incorporate the Roman Catho-
lic Episcopal Corporation of Halifax; the bill
to add an Electoral District in the County of
Guyeboro'; the bill to amend the act te incor-
porate the Acadia Coal Mining Company; the
bill te alter the polling places la two electoral
districts of the Uounty of Halifax; the bill te
provide for the inspection of coal oil and petro-
lem; the bill relating te ofFenos connected
with the Army and Navy; the bill relating te
the protection of the River Fisheries; the bill
to Incorporate the Halifax Omnibus and Ex-
press Company; the bill for the preservation of
useflal Birds and Animals; the bill te amend
the act relating te the Militia; the bill te incor-
porate the Union Copper Mining Company,
aud: the bill te amend the act relating to the
settlement and support of the poor.

Mr. ALLIsoN said ho thought that the clause
In 'the,bii for the preservation of game, pre-
ventingtha killng of moose dnring January
and Pebrùary, could Mot be carried out,-the
present Act said March.

fHon. ATTVY. GEN. thought the restriction
inost Important.

Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE said that if the indis-
cri'inate slaughter of the inoose Was carried
on much longer the animal would be extinct.

lion. lriN. ic.'bhoped that the penalty would
be enforced. lI some Iùstanoes he had-known
fourteen or sixteen men te be killed by> 'one
pa for sport by means of traps and other

atjces. The bill passed.
e ommittee adjourned.

Mr. AriArN suggested that as a supple-
mentar7y estimate was te be brougbt down It
would be well li view of the change that would
take pláce4n ur local affairs soon after the
dissolution te Include those votes In the civil
list ibl lnstead Of tusking thein a vote of cre-
dit te béredeemednext session.
'HonA FIE.BzC. said that the margin allowed

in the estimated revenue would be more thai
sifioient to cuver the sOpplementary estimnate.

He thought that the usual course had botter be
pursued. The items in the supplementary esti-
mate would only be for such services ai would
remain under the charge of the local legisia-
ture.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the new legisla-
tnre coming li would bo bound by the pledge
given as much as if the same House had con-
tinued.

Dr. BRowN obtained leave for Mr Killam to
return home after Wednesday.

WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS BAILWAY.
Hou. AirrY. GEN. said that though the com-

pany engaged In the extension of the rallway
to Annapolis had appropriated five or six acres
for an additinnal station ground, an arrange-
ment had been made by which a portion of the
property at prosent pald for would ho made
available. The original plans had therefore
been abandoned, and new plans, under which
only the track through Windsnr would be ta-
ken, had been prepared. He introduced a bill
te authorize the transfer of a portion of the
property referred te. As to the assessment of
damaues for the right of way, he said that
-when the original railway act was passed,
there was but one court of sessions In the coun -
ty, and as there were two now, there was no
authorized body te apportion the damages. It
had been proposed to leave the matter to com-
missioners net resident In the county, and ho
introduced a bill te effect that object. Two of
the members of the county had assented te
that proposai, and two of them thought that the
apportionment should be made by the two
courts of sesions, wbich should ho united for
the purpose; but the latter suggestion would
involve very Intricate legislation, and would
be surrounded with a great many difficulties

Mr. HILL thought that the adjustment which
the bill prnposed was the fairest mode of meet-
Ing the didliculty.

Mr. McLELAN laid on the table the road
scale for the county of Colchester.

Mr. LAWRENcE lad on the table the road
scale for the county of Hants.

The bouse adjourned.

WEDNESDEY, May 1.
The flouse met at 3 p. mu.

POST OFFIcE REPORT.

Mr. BURINOT submitted a report fropi the
Post Office CommIttee. Having stbmitted te
the House his report as Chairman of the P. O.
Committee, he desired te retark that the Coma-
mittee had had under their consideration no
less than 181 petition-an unprecedëhted
number-and which had resulted in tber re-
commending the establishmnent of 46 subordi-
nate offices and the increase of the salaries of
48 subordinate officers.--But with regard te
the four courlers whose salaries were recom-
mended for inerease, In no Instance had It
been done unless the Coramittee were satisfied
that extra or special services had been per-
formed by then and net provided for In the
original contraetm, 41 new mail routes, the ex-
tension of a few, and extra mail accommoda-
tion had been recommended. Many applica-
tions were net of course entertained They
gladly recommended.an increpse li the salary
ul Mr. Passow, a gentlethau who had ai strong
claim te it,-not ohly fór the length of service
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but the great satisfaction he bad ever given to
the public. The bard worked clerks had been
placed on a fair footing, and their salries would

e $800 each respectively. He said that as a
large increase of mail accommodation was re-
commended, some doubt night exist as to the
sufficiency of the revenue of the department to
bear such an increase in the expenditure as
would result; but the increase of the Post Of-
fice revenue had been such as would surprise
any person not acquainted with the figures.
Ten years ago the number of subordinate of-
fices in existence was 342, while the present
number was 555. The number of contracts for
mail conveyancq had increased since 1853 from
153 to 263, twenty-flve mail contracts having
been estahlisbed during the past year. Not-
withstanding the large increase in accomoda-
tion durincr the last ten years, the deficit in
1857 was $25,000, while at present it was only
317,116-the revenue being in 1857 $38,000, aud
in 1866 $69,000. These facts shewed how large-
ly the, mail accomodation was being made
available, and bow the diffusion of education
and tho facilities of accomodation promoted
the progress of the department. The effect of
establishing the proposed way offices would
undoubtedly be to increase the postal revenue.
Hle could not avoid calling attention also to
the money order system, which was introduced
in 1861, and bad been affording increased fa-
cilities year after year. The amounts of orders
issued since its establishment were as follows:

In 1861, $67,000
1862, 100,000
1863, 125,000
1864, 246,000
1865, 379,000
186M, 561,000

Shewing that the amount of issues for last
year was greater by eight times than in the
tirst year of the system. The money -order
department had contributed to the revenue
$2,384 during the past year. Before he resum-
ed his seat, he felt bound to draw attention to
the portion of the report which acknowledged
the merit of the Postmaster General. Tbat
that officer was entitled to the encomiums
passed upon 1im no one would deny; and the
usefulness and prosperity of the department
were, lie believed, largely owing to the good
management of its head.

REPORT ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Mr. JOsT mnoved the adoption of the report
of the Committee on Public Accounts.

Mr. MCLELAN said:-It will be lu the recol-
lection of the House that some days ago I
asked far a return shewing the amounts dlue
froim the collectors of customs througbout the
Province, and I then said that as a member of
the committee on publiEc accounts, I applied
personally at the office of the Financial Secre-
tary for information of a later date than tbe
accounts laid before us. By the report of the
committee it will be seen that the amounts
paid'in by collectors up to 30th Sept. .eft a
balance of $11,000, but from the return furnish-
ed to me by the Fin'l Secretary, I find that the
real balance due from the collectors is $27,000.
It certainly appears to me to be contrary to
the privileges of the committee that its mem-
bers should have to apply in the House for in-
formation which is required, and that their
business should be delayed until formai re-

turns are laid on the table. The information
which I applied for could bave been furnisbed
to me in balf an hour at the Financial Secre-
tary's office. In all cases it sbould be the
privilege of the committee to have access to
the publie books, for we are called on to ex-
amine accounts six months old, and are unable
to see what the state of tbings may be up te the
time of investigating the matters laid before us.
It would be most desirable-to know what our
financial conditiòn was at 31st March, and the
returu shewing that has not yet been supplied
although asked for by the bon. menrber for
East Halifax. The report shews that our
revenue is in a prosperous state, and bas been
increasing year after year in a very marked
manner. In 186i6 the customs and excise re-
venue was $1 231,902, wbile that of 1863 was
Only $830,126, she7ing an increase of $401.776,
or nearly fifty per cent. in four years. This
fact should be very gratifying to every Nova
Scotian as shewing that we bave a country
vigorous in prosperity, and possessing largely
increasing revenues with a tariff lower than
that of any other country on the continent.

This proves that bad we retained the control
of our revenues we woisld bave been able to
develope all our resources and foster our pub-
lie improvements.- But large as bas been the
increase during the past four years. the public
debt bas lieen increasing at a still larger rate,
for wben to the debt of $6,032,000 already exist-
ing, the liabilities recently coniracted are
added, it will be found that our debt will ex-
ceed by nearly balf a million the amount which
we are entitled tò under Confederation. With
the large increase of our revenues, it is evident
that if our means bad been wisely busbanded,
there would bave been no necessity for our
going into confederation with a debt thrown
on the local revenues. Instead of the local
revenue being called on to provide for the
interest of a surplus debt, we sbould bave had
an income by going lu with a liability of less
than eigbt millions. As to the Annapolis rail-
way, I agree with the bon. member for Yar-
moutb, that the Government exhibited undue
haste in entering into the contract for the com-
pletion of the work this year under existing
circumstances. The delegates bave declared
to us that we are to receive our just proportion
in the distribution of the general revenues of
Canada, and if that be true, we bad no strongef
claim on the General Government' than the.
construction of this railway, for it is a subject
that bas been agitated widely for eight or ten
years, and there was no other public worlC
which bad the same claim to consideratiol.
If, then, they believed that we are to receive &
fair share of the general revenues, the Govern-
ment should bave retained that strong claie2 ,
and should have insisted on the work being
doue by the united government. As I have
said, if there bad been ordinary economy, the
local revenues would not have been cbarged
witb an excess of debt. It is plain that the
Goverument are not entitled to credit for the
prosperity to which I bave referred, for tbel
côntinued the tariff which tbey found in existe
auce. Deducting froin the increased revenuOe
the amounts given to roads and bridges anl
education, there will remain a large sui fo
which they must account as having been aF
propriated in exceas of the ordinary appro-
priations of the year, notwithstanding that16y
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came in on the cry of retrenchment. Allowing
$56,000 for navigation securities, there would
be $200,000 to be accounted for.

Hon. Puov. SEc.-The hon. member bas not
allowed for navigation securities balf the
amoun given.

Mr. McLELAN-I have allowed $56,000 and
still there la $200,000 to be accounted for. The
House will be prepared for these facts because
the financial returns showed a large over-
expenditure In all the public departments. The
Fin. Sec. attempted to justify the over expen-
diture by saying that as the money belonged
to the people it was the duty of the Govern-
ment to expend il among them. If there were
great public works requiring to be carried for-
ward, for which advances were necessary, the
over-expenditure might be justified, but it
would be remembered that the extension of
the Insane Asylum and the construction of the
public building were being carried on by an
increase of the debt of the Province. The
debt mentioned in the report is $6,452,922 and
after deducting the asset it will'be $6,032,017;
while in Dec. 31st, 1862, it was only $4,913,689,
making an increase of $1,119,328; while, to the
knowledge of the Committee, there have been
Issued since the 30th Sept. $35,000 of Provincial
notes. The public improvements then have
not been made out of the increased revenue,
but by enlarging the public debt. As I stated
before, there has been a large excess in the ex-
penditure over the estimate of last year. In
several of the departments the over-expendi-
ture must be considered wholly unnecessary,
in view of the fact that they were about to ba
transferred to the General Government. As
an example I take what I consider the unwar-
ranted expenditure on Government House. It
is not improbable that the gentleman who will
be appointed Lieutenant Governor will not
deem it desirable te occupy that building, and,
as it would in that case, become almost use-
less, I think that a large expenditure on it
should not have been made. So extravagant
and laviah an expenditure has not been made
upon it before to my knowledge, although an
outlay has been made every year. The fur-
nishing of one roon alone cost last year $2000
the hangings for the windows of that room
costing $420. Under the circumstances I think
that such an expenditure was wholly unjusti-
fiable, and this la a sample of the extrava-
gance which bas been practiced.

I rose more particularly to move for intor-
mation respecting an account, presented by a
public officer, which I am unable to understand.

find that about $22,000 has been drawn by a
member of the Board Of Works on bis own
bills and at his own prices, shewing the ne-
cessity of the act introduced last year to pre-
vent an officer of the Government contracting
with bis own department for the furnishing of
supplies. I flnd that Mr. John Pugh bas drawn
for supplies,on bis own bills, $21,864, large por-
tions of these are articles in which that gentle-
man does not appear to deal. If these supplies
have been furnisbed at his own prices, and are
not such articles as Mr, Pugh deals in, then
there la every reason to believe that an injus-
tice bas been done to the country and the
Government have been lax in their duty. I
see by the beading of an invoice that AIr. Pugh
is a dealer in West Indian goodQ, wines,
liquors, rc., and this one invoice is for gindries

23

furnished to the Druid, to the amount of $4004,
including 1500 welght et manilla, and also can-
vas and several articles not in his line. But I
find that In this account Mr. Pugh puts down
the articles at a higher price than they could
be obtained for in Halifax at six months credit.
The manilla is charged at 16 cent cash per
pound-the price in Halifax being 15 cents, at
six months credit. I find also in this gentle-
man's account numerous charges for " small
stores,"-in July and August lis charges for
amall stores being $1600. This la surely not
the way In which a public officer sbould render
an account. Why should they be put down as
small stores when I find specifically charged
in another part of the bill two pounds ofpep-
per and a box of mustard ? What could be
smaller than these articles unless it be the
faith which could be placed in the correctness
of the account and in the good intentions of the
Government ? If these small stores are, as I
believe them to be, liquors and cabin stores,
and we add to them the other liquors cbarged
by Mr. Pugh, as furnished for excursions in
the steamer Neptune and other purposes, we
will find that the charges for wines and liquors
supplied are $2000. Another matter upon
which I wish information la as to the prices
and quantities of the articles supplied. We
have no assurance whatever that these quanti-
ties bave been delivered, and I observe that a
chest of black tea bas been charged at 122 Ibs.
I do not think that a chest of tea of that weight
has ever been imported into Halifax.

Mr. TOBIN-It may have been the gross
weight

Mr. McLELAN-If it be the gross weight
then we are charged for the wood and lead the
price for tea. Under the head of quarantine
service I see supplied by Mr. Pugh 102,000 feet
of lumber and 75,000 shingles. This la almost
al slip load of lumber delivered, at his own
prices, by a gentleman who deals in West
India produce, and wines and liquors. These
supplies should certainly have been put up to
tender so that the public interests would be
guarded. The price at which the lumber
should have been charged would of course de-
pend on its quality; but I see in the account a
charge for two sheets of zinc, 327.80, while it
can be obtained for $2 or $3.50.

Mr. McLelan concluded by asking the Go-
vernment to lay on the tab e the invoices of all
purchases for the Druid and Daring, and for the
quarantine service, and a return of small stores
and cabin stores supplied.

Hon FIN. SEc.-We have just bad froin the
hon. member the long threateued attack upon
the financial policy or the administration, and
I fancy that after exhausting bis quiver full of
arrows the hon. gentleman cannot congratu-
late himself on having produced an astonish-
Ing effect. The ciunutry will hear with aston-
ishment that he, having as a member of the
Committee on Public Accounts the fnllest ac-
cess to financial information and the fullest
opportunity of investigating our financial poli-
cy, after all the threats and insinuations which
have been thrown out, has fallen- down to the
comparatively trifling and not proven charge
of incompetency in a subordinate officer. He
bas not been able, and I now challenge him
and bis friends to lay their band upon a single
Item of reckless and 111 advised expenditure by
the Government, bu% wbt does he lay beforo
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the bouse as the sole ground of complaint?
De bas availed himself most unfairly of his in-
formation as a member of the Committee, be-
cause if ho intended te challenge the conduct
of any department he should have given notice
of his intention, Instead of rising unexpectedly
te expose by means of the information so gain-
ed, the conduct of a subordinate officer, and to
insinuate wbat ho was unable te prove and
what does not exist: that the officers of one of
the public departments bad robbed the govern-
ment and the country. To be consistent the
hon gentleman should have gone further than
ho ventured to go, and told the bouse that Mr.
Pughbad combined te defraud the country with
two other gentlemen in the same department
whose honor and character are above suspi-
cion. 1s he prepared to say that Mr. Frede-
rick Brown,who ts connected with a gentleman
intimately associated in opposition with the
hon. member bas availed himself of his po8i-
to practice fraud? Because hecannot say that
Mr. Pugh obtained these toneys improperly
without charging Mr. Br thn, te chairman,
and Mr. Fairbanks, the coi:onmissioner, with
disreputable conduct in the appropriation of
the public money. I do net stand here as Mr.
Pugh's defender, because ho needs no defence,
but I know that ho co'ld not if lie desired, rob
the treasury of one cent without the complici-
ty of the gentlemen to whom I have referred.
Assuming the charge to be true, although it is
net txue, 1 ask if the hon. member acted fairly
In preferring it without giving us au opportu-
nity of araigning our officer and asking him if
it was true that it laid in the mouths of any
member to make such an accusation.

Mr. McLELAN-I applied te the bouse for
information, because I could obtain in no other
way.

Bon. Fnq Szuo.-The hon. member could net
complain of want of Information, for ho read
from the invoice, or a copy of it, which was
before the committee. As te having been re-
fused information in the public offices, he ask-
ed for wha he had no rigit te. The commit-
tee are sent but to examine the accounts for
the financial year, and noither In right nor in
courtesy could ho ask for information as te
any other period. He was treated with more
thancourtesy, and every faeflity afforded him,
but ho made an unusual request, for the sole
purpos of affording opportunity for a financial
attack on the administration. As te the gen-
oral state of the public accounts, I do net know
that the bon. member's observations are
deserving of any consideration, because lie
falled, excepting as far as it could be done by
a few declamatory sentences, such as the
bouse will appreciate, te challenge our finan-
cial administration; but ho bas ventured to
follow-very haltingly and feebly, it is true,-
the track of the press respecting his opiuions
He ventured te say that we had made sncb
over-expenditures as should expose us to th(
censure of the bouse and the country for reck
less extravagance. He stated, witi more lati
tude than I took, the princi pie which I laid
down the other day: that a government engag
ed In the prosecution of great public works

- like St. Peter's Canal or the Hospital for th
Insane, which had repeatedly received th
sanction of a vote of the Logislature. should
if the vote of credit was found insufficient t
carry tbem forward as rapidly as possible, ad

vance such further ansme as could be spared
from the treasury. The government besitat-
ing te do so would be guilty of a crime before
the country; and if we had net made those ad-
vances te forward the contracts for the public
works, and te take the precautions against the
introduction of disease and contagion which
will appear in the quarantine account, we
would have been liable to severe censure as
being faithless te our trust, ln failing te expend
for the public necessities the funds with which
our energy in the connection of the revenue
had supplied the treasury.

But let me turn the hon, member's attention
te the conduct of the Administration which he
supported to the very extreme of consistency,
and I will show that he went further than we
are asking gentlemen to go in our support.
That Goverument net only expended every
dollar which came within their reach, without
regard te the vote tif the Legislature, but on
more than one occasion they expended far
more than they possessed. The country would
understand the hon. gentleman's attack, if,
ins•ead of spending the money in our treasury
in the advancement of most important public
works, and having after all a balance of more
than $100,000 in the ches', we had been obliged
to go on our knîees and beg forgiveness for
having plunged the country $150.000 in debt.
Then only would he find a parallel bdtween
my conduct and that which he sustained. lu
1860 the friends of the hon, gentlemen came
into power with a balance in the treasury of
$14,492, and in their very first year they spent
S$46,731 more than had been estiuated, and
$125,177 more than they collented. I am not
golng te pick out of titose gentlemens acceutins
à boutle of wine, or a box of pepper, nor te ask
whetiter their Board of Works corumitteti a
frauti anti rolibei the country-I amn content
with the broati fact that his friends expendod
nearly $1l50,000 more tbati bad been estimated
andi vent in delit for the purpose $125,000. ï
think the hon, member woulti hardly have
made the speech 'which. w. beard if lie hati
remembored what vas doue by the men te
whom ho gave bis support' In 1862 those
gentlemen did what, if wo bati done, weuld
have given the bon. niember a card te play at
the election-tbey raised the advalorem
duties to 12% per cent. I need not ask what
cloquent tieclamation we would have beard
if our extravagance hati obligeti us te take that

*stop. 'Unde;: that incresot tariff they obtain-
eti sufficient revenue te psy thoirdobte; but lu
1862, with ail their hotter for over expendi-

*ture, they over-expendeti $300,926, the enti-
mate being $957,000, andi the paytnents $1,257,
931 without any of the reasons which it bas
been in enr powrer to advanc. ln the next

*year, aise, they ovor-expendod b y $94,605.
* With whst force thon can th e hnon member

trise to challenge the administration for foliow-
iga course whlclî vas not only essential to

In the gooti goverument cf the country, but
. vhich was conistet with the course pursueti

by lthe gentlemen wilh -%hom ho co-operatoti.
( (vi r. McLelan -.-The govorumeuit which pro-
ceded the one hati over expeudod $M0,000, aud

3that bad te o ep-ii.) That charge had beau
3fully met andi repelled, but I think it wiii be
voli for the hon. momber to confine hinisoîf te
the consîderation of the malters wlich hosp-

-penod sînce ho and I entered public lit.. Lot
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me now furn attention to another circum- p
stance with which lie stands responsible. In c
1863, the year in which they went to the n
country, bis government over expended $94,- w
605. The revenue that year had been collected g
under the 12J per cent tariff, and the estimate v
having been ma le under that tariff, they 0
lowered the duties te ton per cent., and made 1
a very large over expenditure for electioneer- t
ing purposes, and on the eve of an election, e
and having reduced the tariff froin 12 te 10 t
pet cent., estimated a larger expenditure than y
the proviens year, whicl the present govern- o
ment on coming into power weri obliged to
meet. t

We were told that if ordinary economy lad 1
beau practised we would not have had our in- t
debtedness se high as the eight millions with
which we are entitled te go into Confedera- i
tion, but every man throughout the country
knlows that the cost of the two lines of railway i
would bring it up te that amount, apd the i
bon. member's own report verifies the con-
jecture, because it says that the debt, includ-
ing the cost of the Pictou extension, and the
amount of the Ann.apolis subsIdy will be
nearly eight millions, net eight and a half or t
nine as was alleged. But the hon. member
failed to tell us wherein our want of economy
rested, and I trust he will yet enlighten the t
house on that point. It Is true ho seized upon
an item of five or six thousand dollars expend- t
ed upon Government House, but every one t
knows that that outlay was essential-the
buildings land outhouses were in a ruinous
condition and were disgraceful te the country.
Ho must have been hard up for a grand at-
tack when he took up that item Instead of
turning attention to those large services which
really do absorb the revenue,

Let me now refer to a few dgares in connec-
tien wlih these services The hon. member
admits that, under our Administration, the
revenue increased fifty per cent. in four years.
lu giving us the rates of increase of the re-
venue, it was said that the Government was
net entitled te any credit for the increase.
Now, I do notthink that I can be charged with
having claimed undue credit in connection
with our finances; but it is net long since we
were told that the logic of facts was exceeding-
1 strong, and no men ln the world were rea-
2ier to claim credit for an Increase of revenue
when they were in power than gentleman op-
posite. Thoy said nothing about their over
expenditures, but whenever there was a littile
surplus they were ready to jump up and say,
"See what able financiers we are!" The argu-
ment applicable te one aide is surely appli-
cable te the other. A government cannot do
more than see that every opportunity is afford-
ed for the development of the country's in.
dustry, and we eau claim crodit for having
dcvoted large sUms of money te develop and
foster our resources in the highest degree, net
only by anu energetic conduct of the public
works, but by the encouragement of general
industry, aiding the Introduction of capital.
As far as these measures have gone te im-
prove the position of the country, we are en-
titled to credit for the increase of revenue.
And what extravagance have we been guilty
et? I contrasted, the other day, the expend[-
tures under our administration and that of the
gentlemen who preoceded us, in the varions de-

artments, and I will now recall I' to the re-
ollection of the hon member. Tb4e gentle-
men, in the three years 1860, 1861 and 1862,
ith all their frugality and vigilance, only
ave to the roads and bridges $324,000, while
we in 1864,1835, 186 and 1867, have given $1,-
15,000, or more th -n three times their grant.
And yet wo are told, in the face of these facto,
hat we have $200,000 te account for. As to
ducation. we find that in their three years
hev spent $199,000 while in our past three
cars of governient we have given $505 305,
r three times as much as they gave. T!hen
we will take navigation securities, for which
bey spent $10,283, against $171,620 which we
have Spent, and which, added te the gà aut of
lie present year, will be $194,620.
These are the departmonts in which we have
een charged with extravagance,-the depart-

meuts onnected most closely with the dearest
ntereots of every section of the country. Can
t be supposed the people will begrudge the
expenditure upon such public improvements-
as we have carried on, the most important of
which ias received from us the sum of $199,000
against $10,283, Nyhich they granted? I ask if
ho hon. member does net blush at the com-
parison which he obliges us te make? In the
Millitia department-and I may say that in
bis service I do net desire te claim credit for
expenditure because it is not so popular, but ls
the result of necesslty, and was authorized by
the unanimous vote of the legislature-in that
department they only had te spend 36,000,
wbile we had te extract from the treasury
$191,000. As far as these services are ooni
cerned, it wili be seen that our expenditure
kept pace with the increase of the revenue,
but let the hon. membertake up*the reports of
the Committee of Public Accounts, and he will
and that in the Revenue department, while
we collected more revenue by one-half than
they did, the increase in the expenditure ras
not amounted te 5 per cent. We have, ln that
service, observed th strictest economy,- and
have never allowed the expenses to exceed the
fair cost of collection.

The Board of Works having been aelected as
the only department with which fault cotld be
found let me turn attention to the fact that
the expenditure ln that department oould not
have been avoided. The outlay of $20,000 in
the quarantine service was sential, and that
the " Daring," being engaged in operations con-
nected with Sable Islaud made eighteen or
nineteen voyages saving an enormous amount
of property, of course cost much more than if
the "The Daring" ha'd been allowed to lie at the
wharf until the season when the light houses
were usually visited. The extension of the
Hospital for the Insane was a measure of ne-
cessity, and two or three new light houses had
to be orected.

The Penitentiary expenses depend on the
number of criminals sent from the varions
courts, and that is a matter over which the gov-
ernment could have had no control. The expen.
ses of Sable Island being $11,000, were larger
than in any previous year because a number of
men were living on the Island for the ppse of
saving wrecked property. Se that in tre very
service on which the bon. member has laid bis
hand I have shewn that the expenditure was ot
of a chafacter that eould be avoided, but was es-
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sential to the proper administration of our public
affairs. Before the hon. member for East Hali-
fax rises to address the House as he probably
will, I would turn his attention to one or two
matters to which outside of the Ilouse he has
called the publie notice by means of the journal
under his control.

In the " Morning Chronicle " of April 26th I
sec the following paragraph :-

" lu order to scertain the truth of thie report Mr.
Annand sked of the Financial Secrotary a retirn
containing the date of Delany'e appointment to office,
the money lie bad collected, and the portion ot it ho
had paid into the treasury ln each year. This was
a demand especially aggravating to the Government,
as th 3 communistic philosopher was a near relative
of the " Premier," and had been by him installed ln
the office of Collector, from which an irreproachable
incumbent bad been ummarlly ejected. for political
rasons. After a totally unnecosary delay of some
weeks, the document was produced. It consisted of
four or lve lines, which showed that in the space of
little more than three years Mr. Tuppor's nominee
bad converted to hie own use $18,997.87 of the Pro.
vincial money. This return lacked, however, what
the public would most desire to see-the amounts re-
oeived at Amherot ln each year, and those paid in. no
that a fair judgment might be formed as to whether
therc was any complicity between the Vovernment
and its defaultinor officer. For if Delany, in hie first
yoar of office, failed to account for the moneys h.,

ad received, he should have been at onca dismissed,
unles his interests as a relative of Dr. Tupeer
could have be'n proved of more Important than
those of the Province The adroit Financial Se.
cretery, however, wculd not let the pubilo into the
whole state of the relations between the Collector
and the Government, and the inference le plain that
these were most discreditable to the latter."

In connection with that let me read the ques-
tion which the hon. gentleman did actually lay
on the table:

"l Mr. Annand asked for a retarn showing the date
of the appointment of James W. Delaney as Collector
of Customs Duties at Amherst-together with an ac-
count of the amount of dutles collected by that offi-
coer and paid into the treasury from the date ol
said appointment to the 31st Decent lat."

In this request there is not a single word said
of annual payments or quartorly payments or
monthly payments, and at the tie he or his
nuderlings wrote that article, carrying an en-
tirely f alse issue to the country, he had the re-
turn in his hands and had not ventured to ask
for an amended return, but went to the secrecy
of his editorial chair and penned a violation of
the truth. With regardi to the defalcations of
the Amherst Çollector of Customs I may sa
that the government greatly regret the loss which
lias arisen, and as the Prov. Secy. being one of
the representatives for the county might be sus-
pected of indulgence, it is but fair to say that the
deficiency of Mr. Delaney was brought to my
notice on my return last spring and my co-
leagues left for England with the distinct under-
standing that unless Delaney made arrangements
for payment he should dismissed. I then went
to Amherst, made an investigation, and finding
that matters were not getting worse, that the
collector was paying the duties he was collecting
and that the probabilities were that by allowing
him to remain in office the chances of getting the
amount due would be greater than by peremp-
torily dismissing him, I took the responsibility

of allowing Mr. Delancy to go on, and on the
return of my colleagues, finding that that officer
had not availed himself of the indulgence to put
his affairs in a better condition, he was sui-
marily dismissed. I make this explanation in
order that the position of the Prov. Secy. may
not be misnnderstood, and to show that the res-
ponsibility of Mr. Delaney econtinuing in office
rested with me, and I have the gratification of
knowing that my leniency resulted in no further
loss to the treasury. With that explanation let
me cu the hon. member's attention to another
escapade of the " Morning Chronicle," and this
is a matter that should not be lost to the coun-
try. Some time ago the hon. member fer East
Halifax undertook to review in severe terns a
very able and admirably written pamphlet en-
titled " Confederation considered on its merits.'
The contents of this pamphlet were represented
as very foul and as wholly unworthy of belief by
the country, but I wish to call attention to the
fact that in writing an article on our local resour-
ces the hon. member has taken the liberty of
copying thrce pages of that pamphlet as his own
production. I think the hon. member would do
a public service if le went to the sane source
oftener and if ho doled out to his readers in the
country more liberally the productions favorable
to Confederation. By the comparison which I
now make it will be seen that a part of the pam-
phlet has been copied verbatim with the substi-
tution of the word Nova Scotia where Canada
appeared and where the change was appropriate:

The pamplet says: îhe C1ronicle 8878:
"In 1 Belgium was Ilu 1834 iras

without a railroad 8s temwto aria s-
and was dependent for In- tem, sud was dependeut
ter -communication upon for intercommunication
the old-fashionedresources ipon the old-fssionod
The Government initiated resourcos, as me more
a system of railways which, ton or eleven y os. The
within twenty years, form- Goyerument Initiated a
ed a network stretching, system of ralisy (as
altogether, to nearly one mas the case lu eova-
thousand miles Lot the Scella>, irh, within
result e marked. In 1836 teuty years, formed a
the wholo value of ber ex- notwork stretching alto-
ports and importa was $10- gether to nearl one
760,000 stg. In 1845 it had thousand miles. Le the
arisen to £27,000,00; in resuit be marked. In
1855 to £47,760; in 1860, to 183 the mole value or
£72,126,000: and ln 1864, to ler exportand importe
£97,280. This immense ias £10,760,000 stg. Iu
trade, therefore, which 1840 it hsd ralsed t £27,-
etili continues to expand, 000,000; ln 185 b £47,-
Belgium owes to the fact 760.000; sud ln 1864, to
that she le a coal-producing £97,280,000 Ths m-
country, and that she now mense trade, which stili
possesses railway commu- continues to expand,
nication with the most im- Boîglum cies 10 the fact
portant points on tne con- tiat sie (likeNova Soc-
tinent of Europe. Within is is a coal-ptoducing
thirty years, a country country, sud tlst sic
scarcely larger than Nova- noi posseses tailmay
Scotia, and with a popula- communication mill the
tion not greater than that mcml important points
of the British Provinces, ou the continent cf En-
bas increased its trade ton- noe Witbiu les. tian
fold, by adopting and car- thiy yeats Belum ln-
rying out that very policy creaeed ber trado ton-
whiCh the Union party in fold, by adopling and
this Province have just cattying ont tiat same
brought to a successfnl ter- policy wrici me alec
mination. Here, thon. l adoplod long sgo, snd
a country, which, within ;re noi csrryiig out
less than a generation, has mitIlko sucessi ne-
by means et fts ralhway suite. She employed ho
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system - by the develop- revenues in building ber
ment of its mineral re- railways and develop.
sources, bulit up a trade ing her minerai resour-
four or five times greater ces as has been done in
than that of these united Nova Scotia for some
Provinces at the present time past, and thus built
time." . up ber trade, as we are

building up ours."
"The path of duty, there- " Determined to main-

fore, Is plain before us, and tain our freedom. the
it lies happily In the same f path of duty ls plain be-
direction with that of our fore us, an d It lies hap.
honour and our interest.- pily in the same direc-
No man who is not a Re- tion with that of our ho-
publican at heart but will nour and our interest.
indignantly resent any In- The policy of the Nova
terference with our liberty Scotia party Is one of
of action as a people, or peace-of industry and
even the shadow of dicta- good neighborbood;-
tion on the part of a fo- their desire te gather in
reign power. Our policy ls a n d consolidate our
one of peacP-Of Industry strength-to utilize our
-0f good neighbourbood; resources, and to assimi-
our desire to gather in and late our constitution as
consolidate our power-to far as possible with that
utilize our resources, and of the Empire of which
masimilate our constitution we are proud to form a
as far as possible with that part, and not with that
of the Empire of which we of the ne iboring Re-
form a part." . public, as the Unionists

are so earnestly striving
to do."

"A noble inheritance la A noble nberitunce
now at our disposal; let us Io now ut our disposa];
not be tempted, like the let us not bo tempted,
thoughtless or credulous like tbe thougbtless or

rodigal, lightly to cast it credulousprodigal ligbt
am us. Isolation has ly I cast it from us.-
und and kept us weak, Politicul isolation com.

and battling for mere ex- bined witb commercial
istence titi the present union, bave already
hour. Union opens up to largeiy benefltted our
us fresh fields of enterprise g ittle Province and
and profit,offers us a tempt- assure us of a gloriens
ingand honorable present, future-a future wblch
and masures us of a glori- wll, wltbin tbe lifetine
ous future-a future which of the present enera-
will, within the life-time tien, witness Halifax as
of the present generation, a tirst loe city, wlîh its
witness Halifax as a tiret- noble burbour crowded
clans city, with Its noble withsbippngfromev
harbour crowded with part of e globe; wi7[
shipping from every part n a Breton dotted
of the globe; will find with mines, and ber fer-
Cape Breton dotted with tie flds lu the highest
mines, and ber fertile fields stute of cultivation; will
In the highest state of cul- see the minerai retour-
tivation; will see the mine- ces of the Eastern coun-
rai resources of the Eastern ties expandlng tbem-
Counties expanding them- selves Into manufacto-
selves into manufactories ries of every description
of every description, while -wbile tbe fertile val-
t hie ferti'e valleys and mea- le s and meudow lands
dow lands of the West will 0ftbe West Will supply
supply the market of the tbe market of tbe capi
capital, and bring a wealth tai and bring a comfort
and comfort to their own- and wealtb to tbeir own-
ers which they never knew ers wblch the7 neyer
before, rendering them in- knew before, rendering
dependent of foreign ta- tbem Independent of

È~ AJ nobleg tainheitnc

it le quite right tat the honu- momber should
qiiote frlm each a source, but i would be oey
fair for hlm te give credit for fi and te say tbsit
having reid the pamphlet bis eyethave been
opened Pd is opinions changed.

Mi ÂNNÂNDïiuo shd:-Tae Financial Secretary
iu his concludiug renarks referred te au article
which appeared lu the Morting ithronice, written
b y one of the staff of tbît paper, but which h
îîtributed to me. Le me ay that the great ex-
cellence of that journal that it, editors are legion,
and although I mîy b the sole reponsibleeditor,
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that it is sustained by an array of talent worthy of
the great body of the people whose views and
wishes it reflects. In reference te the article in
question, imy attention was callcd to the fact that
the concluding passages of a pamphlet on Con-
federation had formed part of a leader of that
pi:lper. The writer of the article had evidmnily
been roading the production supposed to be in-
spired iu the hon gentleman's own offiea, and had
probably intended to mark the passage wbich he
quoted with inverted commas, but I am happy te
see that the remarks which the hon member was
pleased to terni eloquent, were so applicable to
the condition of Nova Scotia if allowed to retain
her revenues- and separate government. The Fin
Sec bas made a violent attack on the late ad-
ministration. I do not know why I should be
called upon on all occisions te defend their poliey
in the pr€sence of a gentleman, himself the leader
of that government, and I am surprised that that
hon member does net spring to bis feet out of re-
gard to the gentlemen with whom he was associa-
ted, and to the government of which he was a
distinguished meiber, although he bas changed
bis position in this bouse, and is no longer leader
of the Opposition.

Mr. ARCHIBALD - 1 prefer te leave the defence
to the financtal officer o! the late govcrnmenût.

M' ANNAND continued-Then I am quite pre-
pared with the defence. I was srrprised to hear
the Fin Sec address the bouse in the tones which
lie assumed, and I was amused to hear him make
a number of statements which are cntrary to the
fact. He said that the late government over.ex-
pended $300,000 in 1862. I tell him that the
statement is largcely inaccurate. I hold the
Journals of the lissa under my hand, and I find
that while the estirnate -was for $957,008, we paid
out $982,65,3, maiking un over expenditure et
$25,646, rot $300,0J0 as esserted by the hon
member. I give that as a specimen of the general
accuracy of the Fin ecc, and I tell him that he
never rises without so hungling the facts and c>n-
fusing himself as te make me feel ashamed that
the country shculd have an officer se remarkable
for his inaccuracy and igno:ance of the affaira of
his own departruent He says also that in 1863
we over expEuded a large Eunm. What are the
tacts ? in 1863 we cstimated aS is shewn by the
Journals $1,031,174, and we ýEx pened $1,072,2741,
making an ovr expenditure cf'crily $41,100.

In 1861 our total !ialility ftor over expenditure
including the large liabilities lefr us by our pre
decessors wa, $13G U00, ard by our financial
policy-by imposirg an additional duty of 2} per
cent, for a bingle ycar we were enabled to cleai
off that liability and to show a moderate surplus
in the trcasury. We proniptly surrendered the
reins of power when the issue cf the elcetions
was known, and it cannot-he laid to our door thai
we increased the pub!ic deht one penny during
our term ofeffice Now lct me tell him what the pre-
sent state of matters is as well as the information
which I can obtain for myself will enable me ; be-
cause the return which I asked for on April Il th
bas not yet come down. By the report of the
Ci ommittee of Puclic Accounts read to-day it ap-
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pears that our liability on 3Dth Sept., six months
ago, was $d,032,017 Ad I to that tho amount
due for the Pictou Riilway, and the new liability
for the Annapolis Railway, and you have $8,376,-
000 without counting tho $35,COO of trcasury
notes recetfly issud. A t the present moment
thon, I feel justified in atumingthat the indleted-
nes uf the Province ii haf a million at least over
the eight million,, with whichwe enter into 'on-
federation. There are large liabilities whieh have
been incnrred to which our attention hae not be(n
directed by the goverriment, for reasons known to
themselves. I refer eFpecially to the liabilities
which have been incurred in connection with the
new Provincial Buildin;r, the Hospital for the In-
sine. for Sýt Peter's Canal and other public works,
which fally justify me in assuming that our debt
on the 30th Juna next. when our chief revenues
are t: be tran'f r.ed ta the Dominio-n of Canada,
will amount te $8,50),000

Hon FiN Snc rose to corrct a statement which
hal ju-t heu made, but was called to order.

Mr i CAMPnELL taid it was most iDaseemly
for a member of the govcrnment thus to interfere
with the discussion.

Hon PRo SEC thoUglit that a more correction
on a question of fact should be allowed.

Mr. ANNAND continued-I would hear the ex-
plenation, only the Financial Secretary bas in-
variably refusEd the privilege to me. It will be
remembered that this discussion was commenced
by an inquiry from Nir MeLelan with respect to
certain stores furnished by a member of the
Board of Works. We are now on the eve of a
generalelection, and I am not turprised at the
desire of the Government to cover up the trans-
actions of the past, and their evident anxiety that
their culpab!e waste and extravagance during
their term of office may be hidden. I was, there-
fore, glad to see my friend rise, and with the pub-
lie accounts under bis band, make the inquiries
which he did. And what have we heard to-day ?
We had an account read containing charges of
such ainounts as $51 for " small stores." Now
surely the publie business should be done as a
private merchant would like to see bis own affaira
managed, and I ask what man would be content
to receive a grocer's bill charging him with $51
worth of stores without specifying what the sup-
plies consisted of ? If such a course would not
be pursued in private business. was it right for the
Financial Secretary, the cfficer charged with
watching over the public expenditure, to have
passed these accounts without ascertaining what
the pafrticulars are ? We are going to the country,
most of us, and it is important that the people
should know what a brilliant set of financiers they
have had for the past four years-how economi-
cal they wcre of the pubie moneys-how thrifty
the Government are; and I hope that wheu my
friend trom West Halifax (Mr Tobin), who sits
smiling beside me, and bis colleague opposite
(Mr Shannon), who very seldom smiles, go down
to my old constituents,among the farmers of Mus-
quodoboit and Gay's River, that they will tell
theo of the expenditure on Government louse.
I hope they will tell the fishermen, in their hum-
ble dwellinge on the shore, that we have a splen-

did Govcrnment House in Halifax ; and although
it is soon to bo transferred from cour control, iii
the very last yearof their managemen', so plenti
ful was the money, so perfect are the roads and
bridges, so thoroughly have the people been edu
rated, that the Government could afford to spena'
$420 for the damask hangings of a single room.
Think 'of that for an electon cry for the two
gentlemen- that the fringe for the curtains is
charged at $16 per yard, amounting to $108 for
two or tlhree windows. What will the electors of
!iast Halifax say when they qre told that 1$2200
bas been expended in renovating a single room
in Government louse-a sun sufficient te build
the largest bridge thf-t they require? What will
they say at finding that $850 have been spent for
fenders alone in Government House, to keep the
ladies' dresses from being scorched in the ball-
room ? I imagine the hon and learned Speaker
going down among the Acadiens of Clare, and
asking thom to justify such an expenditure.

The Fin Secretary was pleased also to refer to
another article in the Morning Chroanice com-
menting on a certain return which he laid on the
table. lu the hurry of writing the request which I
made for the roturn, I may have neglected to ask
for full details ; but after ail that was not a serious
omission, and, if the Fin Eec had done what he
should have done-if he had nothing to conceal,
he would have corne down with a full and ample
return, and thus have disarmed the newspaper in
its attack Instead of doing that he comes down
and makes a charge of want of truthfulness. Now,
without applying for any farther information,
than that which is under my hand, because it
seems that the department does not like to give
information, let me speak of this defalcation The
Fin Secretary says that in July last bis attention
was ealled to the large sum due by the Collecter
at Amherst. I ak him wby the attention of the
Governinent was not called to the matter before "
By reference te the Journals I find that in 1865
the amount collected by Mr. Delany was $12,448,
while the sum paid in was only $2295, leaving a
balance of $10,153 at the endof thefinancial year.
Tbe matter then must have corne to the notice of
the Government on the 30th Sept., 1865 and the
Fin Sec did not leave on bis delegation until long
afiter that, and the duty of the Governmnent was
to put Delany's bonds in the hands of the Atty
General if the arrears were not paid up. But the
arrears webt on to end of 1866, and the accoants
then showed that in 1863, 1864, 1865, and 1866.
the collector at Amherst received $37,950, and
the amount which he paid in was only $33,019,
making a deficiency on 30th Sept 1866, of $14,-
931, The action of the Government, as I under-
stand it, was taken not lut year but since the h-
ginning of the present year, and the important
enquiry is, what chance bas the government of
receiving the large balance due. Are the persons
who signed Delaney's bond liable for the amount
of the deficiency, and if so, are they able to pay ?
If net, I charge it upon the Government that they
have been recreant to their duty, and they
should be called on to replace the sum lost through
their own negligence.

The Financial Secretary referred to the large
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sums which have been expended in theldifferent
services during his term of office. I bave not
checkcd his figures, but I eau only say that I rm
glad the Government have been able to expend
such large sumo on education, navigation securi-
ties, and roads and bridges. It is gratifying to
know that our trade is so elastic and prosperous
that they could afford the expenditure. But are
we indebted to him for that increase and for theso
grants? Is it not well known that a large num-
ber of the members of government have been ab-
sent from the Province for months together, and
the revenues would have peured in just es well if
they had b-en the whole of their tirme out of the
country instead of a part of it ? The revenue
came in under a tarifi bcqueathed to them by
their predecessors. and if the members of govern-
ment, one and ail ofthem, had been in Jerusale.m
or Jericho, we would have had the money to ex-
pend. On a former day, in making a return of
the fines and forfeitures imposed by tie Board of
Revenue, the Financial Secretary took the op-
portunity to bay that the present government had
collected more money in that way, and that more
morcy had gono into the treacury as the resultof
tbeir vigilance, than under the rule of their prede-
cessors. I took the trouble to <issect his return
and I give him the result lu four years the late
government imposed finei to the extent of $10,-
919, and paid into tte treasury $5,819-a trifle
over one-balf. The Financial Secretary pro-
pounded the principle that the true test of vigi-
lance and ability was the net amcunt paid into
the treasury I have shewn that we paid in a
a larger amount, and his own official return
places his government in a most unfavorable
comparison. But let me tell him more : those
fines are net imposed for the purpose of getting
money paid into the treasury, bat te check illicit
trade, and it was part cf the policy of the late
government te reward their officers for the vigi-
lance they displayed. I believe it would be good
economy to give every penny of the fines te the
officers, because the revenue is thereby swollen
largely over the amount of outlay. Am I then
not justified in saying that the late government
were more vigilant than their successers ?-and I
sun up my proof on this point thus : I have
proved that we imposed a larger amount of fines
for infringement of the revenue laws, and I have
further proved that we were more vigilant from
the fact that $14,00) have beau lest through the
carelessness of the present government-a charge
which cannot be laid against the previous admin-
istration. I therefore challenge the Financial
Secretary to rise and again hazard the assertion
that the governmeut have bocu more vigilant than
their prtdecessors. The Provincial Secretary, in
spesking of delegations, referred te the time when
Mr. Howe went to England, soma ten years ago,
and took £500 for his expenses, and that under
the Johnston administration but £300 was charg.
ed; but it will be found that the members of the
lowe government, immediately preceding the

present, only took £300; and what is more, that
the gentlemen now in power again increased the
amount te £500, and paid that sum te each of bix
delegates during the past year. But let me turn

attention to another fact. The Howe government
spent in delegations during the tour years they
held office $4,080,-how miuch bave the present
government spent ? In making the calculation, I
assume that the Provincial ccretary charged the
same sum as his collecgues rcceived ; and I find
ihat while our expendi-ure for delegations was
$4980, they have seîent in three y-ears $30,997,
making a difference of $26,917. This is a speci-
men of the ccanomy and retrenchment which
these gentlemen have dispiayed

Flou Paov SEc - What about the result of the
Delegations ?

Mr ANNAND comi:ded-Yes, sir, I am pre-
pared to compare the rsults. One of the pre-
cious results of the recant delegation is, not to
put on the paltry tax of 2.} per cent for a year, to
which the Fia Cec referred as being imposed hy
us, Eut to i-npose an increase of fifty per cent in
the advalorem duties for ail time te corne, and a
further tax upon four articles of general consump-
tion as was shewn the other day to the extent of
more than $300,000 per year. These are the re-
suits of his delegation, as compared with those ci
the delegations which cost $4080. When this
Ilouse is about to Expire I think it is hPgh time te
enquire what bas become of retrenchment,-to
ask how the promises of the Provincial Secretary
have been redeemed. 1 spent an hour or two in
looiking through the Journals, and in sunming
up, first the promises whieh were made and the
expenses which had been incurred since, I have
been able to put the whole subject into a nutsheil,
and to shew what esch department cost ln 1862
and what now. Under tb.celebrated scheme of
rétrenchment the Lient Governor was to be coin-
pelled to disgorge $12,00D of his salary, bnt the
mover of the resolution knew or shou!d have
known before he made his proposal that the salary
of that officer could not bu touchtd. The Jadi.
ciary in 1862 cost $14,850,-it now costs $18,050,
so that in this department we hav e had an in-
crease of $3200 per annum during the past four
years instead of the saving of $2000 wbich were
promised, making a difference between the intend-
ed retrenchment and the actual increase of $5200.
The Provincial Secretary's office in 1862 cost
$5600, and in 1866 it cost $5800, being an in-
crease of $200; but i find in addition to this that
there bas been a new charge of $222 for telegrams,
se that since 1862 the increaso in that department
bas been $422. So that instead of cutting down
the expenses $9'0, the hon member's own depart-
ment costs $1322 more than he said was sufficient
in 1862. In the Fin Eec'y's oflice a saving of
$500 was proposed in 1862, and on clerk was
then considered sufficient, but additional clerks
bave been added until the expense bas grown
from $3700 te $4900, making a difference of
$1200 there,-the differenca between the proposed
saving and the iacreased cost being $1700. Iam
not, in making these observations, to be under.
stood as saying that the salaries of theEe depart-
ments are very extravagant, but I wish te call the
attention of the House te this question because the
Government came in on the cry of retrenchment,
and it is desirable te see how nobly they have re-
deemed their pledges. la the Receiver Generai's
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departmcnt it was proposed to reduce the'expen- 1
diture from $4E00 to $4050; but I find that the
experses remained the samo. In the Crown
Land Dapartment it was proposed to rcduce the
salary cf the Commissioner and the number of
c!eiks, and I find that instead of the expenses

Abeing curtailed they have been increased by
$1120-the differene: between the proposed sav-
ing and the actual increase in the Halifax office
being $2670.

And this is the way the picdges of tho Provin-
cial Secretary and bis friends have been redeemed
In 1862 it vas prcposed to abolish the Poard of
Works, and by amalgamating it with the liaiiway
Department effect a saving of $4061 a year, in-
tend or which that department bas been increased
in cost to the amount of $1070. In the expenses
of the Legislature a saving was proposed which
would reduce them from $32,299 to $26,355 in-
stead of which they have been raised bv $16 705
over the estimate of 1862. As to the Revenue
Department, there was a -motion to eut <ff $4410
from the expenses of that service, but at the pre-
sent moment the cost of collection is $20,224
more than in 1862. La that year the cost of the
Halifax office was $26,000, againt $38,173 in
1866, making an excess of $12,173. Instead of
the number of clerks being reduced, balf a dozen
have been added. The Militia grant bas been
increased by $92,000 ; and the Normal Sehool,
which was to have been amalgamated with Dal-
housie College, and a saving of $6 965 effected,
bas been raised by $2860.

The result of all this is as follows : The pro-
posed vaving in 11862 was $79,648, while there
bas been an increase in the cost of the public de-
partments in 1866 of $143,420, making a differ-
ence betweon the proposed saving and the actual
excess of $223,000, nearly a quarter of a million
more than the sum estimated as sufficient at the
time these gentlemen rode into power.

I trust that the return aaked for will be furnish-
ed; and I can only say that if ever an example of
extravagance and want of vigilance was furnished
to any people, it was furnished by the accounts
referred to by my hon. friend from North 'olches-
ter. It may be said that a member of the Board
of Works tendered for, and furnished to the
Board, certain articles under the latetGuvernment.
-but here we flnd an oflicer f urnishing articles
which he did not tender to supply, and which he
does not deal in, to the extent of $20,0:)I in a
single year. I hold that this is a great abuu ; and
I consider it a misfortune, if nota crime, that the
bill introduce- by the bon member for ý hoIurne
last ession, to debar mnembers of pubi Bards
from competing ii contracta for supplie-, had not
been passed.

1 trust that, before the House rises. we will
have laid before us a return showing the public
indebtedness -- our assets and liabilitier-an enter-
ing Confederation, asked for by me on a former
day. If, by our indebtedness being increased to
the extent of half a million of dollars, the small
pittance which we are hereaiter to receive is to be
reduced by $25,000 a year, it is due to the country
that the fact should be known.

(Ion FiN SEcy:-The h9n member declined to

allow me to interrupt him, to correct a statement
of facts. I will read from the documents signed
by the hon member himself, rcorded on the jour-
nals and the House will be able to see whether bis
statement or mine is deserving of most credit. I
do nor want to indalge in any vituperation but I
have some regard for my reputation for candour
and Istraight-forwardness as a public man, and I
am therefore anxious that I should not commit
an error of fact I ask the hon gentleman to look
at hi3 own estimate for 1862 and he will find that
the sum estimatei was $957,008 and the Receiver
General's accônnt shews that there were paid in
warrants $1,257 934 making an excess of $300-
926. I submit then whether I was not correct
in my statement or whether the bon member did
not make a rcckless and unguarded assertin. I
will not go into a general reply to the hon mem-
ber's speech because it is a mere rehash cf what
we have heard before and what bas been explain-
ed over and over again. I leave it to the intelli-
gence of the country to decido the issue of the
question and I am willing to give the hon member
the benefit of whatever cffect bis statements may
have.

Mr. A NNAND:-lf 1 wanted an illustration of
the hon member's want of knowledge of bis own
accounts I could not have a botter one than that
which bas just been given lu the remark we have
heard. If ho under>tands the public accounts he
must know that the Receiver General's account
does not exhibit the cost nf the services of the
year. There might have been nearly $30,000
paid in 1862 for the liabilities of the previous
year The comparitive statement of revenue and
expenditure is the source from which alone accu-
rate information cau be obtained, and a rcferance
to it will show my statement to be correct.

HON FiN SEc:-The charge made againat
tht government was that we had paid a much
larger surm than was estimated and I have shewn
that in the year mentioned the actual expenditure
was $300,000 more than was authorizd. Let the
bon member explain it if ha can.

Mr. ANNAND-Tho expenditure in the various
departments and the estimate of the preceding
year were just what i stated them to be as fully
appears by the Journals under my band.

ilox Pao SEC said ho would have had plea
sure in replying to the bon member for East
Halifax, but the hon gentleman had talked the
louse out.

The deLate was adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. HILL ia îoduced a bill to amend the Act

concerning the city of Halifax, the object being to
reduce the numbers of the City Council totwelve,
and to authorize the pay ment of the Board to the
x-ent of $2000.

Hon FIN SEC said that thore was no excuse for
the bi!l being brought in at that period of the
semion

Ir Hillsaid that he Committee on City Bills
hid bestowed a great de-l of time snd attention
os uhe ci y legilation, and ho thought that such
a change as the one prapostcl would relieve the
louse of a great deal of labor.
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The bill was read a first time.
Hon PRov SEc laid on the table a copy of the

bill authorizing the guarantee for the Intercolonial
Railway, as is passed the Imperial Parliament.

The fouse adjourned.

THURSDAY, May 2.

a.prech of abe Hetu. Provincial Secretary.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER rosé and said :-Mr.
speaker, in rising to move that the House go
into Committee on Bills, I hope that the House
will irdu'ge me in naking a few observations
in reply to those which fdl from the hon. mem-
ber for East Halifax yesterday, in reference to
the management of the publie business I feel
that after the very full and satisf aetory answer
given by my ho: friend, the Financial Secrc-
t ry, it would be unnecessary for ne to make
any very lengthy observations at present, were
it not that the hon m mber for East Halifax, in
view, as he frankly admits, of the fact that this
Legislature is very soon to terminate its exist-
ence, and that an appeal will be made to the
people, has telt it his duty and has availed him-
self of his privilege, as a member of the Legis-
lature, on several occasione, to make very
poinmed and personal allusions to myselt-not
per.onal as regards my private position, but
personal in relation to my connection with the
government of the country, and the course
which, as a public man, I have taken in public
affaire.

If ever there was a government able to claim
credit from the country for the position which
it occupies in relation to the mode in which the
public business has been conducted, it is the
government of which I bave the honor to be a
member. I do thInk that the annals and the
rccords of the proceedings of any legislative as
sembly, in any part of the world, may be search-
ed in vain to find a parallel to the present case
I think, air, it would be difficult to find any in-
stance in which any gentleman had the terne.
rity to challenge the conduet of an administra-
tion which has been so eminently successful as
the one that now administers the publie busi-
ness. The desperate necessities of the hon,
member-his anxiety to find some political ca-
pital with which to agitate the country, hai
induced him to venture upon a ground on which
I can only say I am most happy to meet him
for I feel that the government can triumphantly
sustain their claim to the confidence of this

ouse and of this country.
BOARD OF WORKs.

Whilst I thus gladly avail myself of the op-
portunity of discussing this question with thq
hou. member, or any other hon. gentleman il
t'uis House, on the general conduct of the pub
lic business of the country, I will admit tha
there is one subject brought to my notice bj
gentlemen opposite, which I am not, at the pre
sent moment, in a position fully to justify, an-
I make that acknowledgment frankly and deci
dedly. The statements broughtforward by th
bon. member for North Colchester, in referenc
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to the Public Works department, tooc me as
much by surprise as they could have any bon.
member in this House, and I regret very much
to be obligod to make such a statement ai that
to this Assembly; but I would remind the late
Financial Secretary that, however much ground
there might be for cert in statements presented
to the House yesterday being made the subject
of some animadversion, I think it scarcely
becomes honorable gentleman, who. formerly
had charge of the financi aI department. of
this country, to make the statement which he
did in relation to the matter yesterdaya 1 will
only say that the practice of allowing members
of the Board of Works, who are unpaid offoers,
to tender for and supply certain articles.fi' the
use of the public service,. was not, One which
was adopted by the present government.

From the time that the Board of Works was
tiret constituted down to the present time, it
has been invariably the practice not to exclude
gentlemen who are connected, as unpaid mem-
bers of the Board of Works, from furnishin for
th3 use of the public departmnenta anything
which they might have an opportunity* of sup-
plying. I must say, after the-statements whtch
were made yesterday, that there ssome ground
to question-whether it-is indvisable that such a
state of things should be allowed -to continue ;
but the present-Government did-not fee Isti.
fied in altering or changing the system which
had been in operation since the Board of Works
was constructed, I mentIond. a year ago,
when the subjeet was brought before this
House-when a bill wa introduced- tôÏ-the
purpose of attacking the 1department, the pas-
sage of wh eh w'uld hve been te admit hat
there were ground for the attack-I mention.
ed at that time that the Commissioner of the
Board of Works, under the late Administra-
ion, had been in. the habit ot aupplying arti-

cles for that department Imentionnda gentle-
man in this city (Mr..Gibson)--a:gsntleman of
responsibility and standing,;as: aaving, iwhen a
member of the Boardaof Work.,suikplied the
department with various articles uf- nerchan-
dise. The late Goverment. -with which the
hon. member for- East ,Halifn vas -oonnected,
nover censured that eourse, and had never eon-
sidered it necessary to bring ina bill in- refer-
ence to the matter. It was not pretended yes-
terday that any of the articles furnished:were
at a higher price than they could have. been
procured in the market, aL .the ie. Ithink
that the hon, member lr Colchester did find
some case wherêome- rticle hadactnally cost

- one cent more than it could hayotbesfl obtain-
e cd, he believed, at that tim la this City.- I do
i not intend to open up eld quetion but I
- think it hardly:, becomaos gntlemme op ite
t to talk about the excesa of a single cent Iere
y may be something in:thefafthaimember of
, the Board of Worka wa inth habit of supplyu
d ing articles in which he waa M in thehabit of
- dealicg; and if the Board if::Works ias- to be
e continuaed under the adiniMration: of the Gov-
e ernment, the question, usightævery legitimtely
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arise whether the members of that department
should not be excluded from tendering for the
suPlplies it may require for the public service.

It will be remembered that when the gentle-
men opposite were in power, they undertook to
oonstruct a Lunatic Asylum, and I brought for-
vards the papers to prove that, not in a case

where articles had been furnished to compara-
tively small amounts there had been an over-
charge, but that the Government had actually
made a contract which bound them toe py prices
for lumber which, when stated in this ouse as-
tonished nobody more than the Government
themselves. They had made a contract under
which they paid the contractor £35 per thous-
and feet of spruce floors.

I was also surprised to find the entries made
under the bead of "small stores," and as I think
the Committee of Public Accounts had a right
to know what the expenditure is on everything
that is furnished for the public service, upon the
request of the hon. member for North Colches-
ter, I immediately directed the Chairman of
the Board of Works to supply the most minute
information. I may say something with refer-
ence to one account to which the attention of the
house is drawn, and that was, an expenditure in
connection with a quarantine station. Onthat
question I feel bounil to assume my full share
of the responsibility. It is well known that this
city was perfectly panic-struck last Spring, in
consequence of the steamship England having
come into this port with cholera, and of a large
number of persons having fallen victims to that
fearful disease. Under these circunistances, the
attention of the Government was directed to the
necessity of providing a quarantine station, and
I so reported the fact to the Government.

I may say the expense was to be borne by the
City conjointly with the Province, and the May-
or and other parties eonnected with the Civie Go-
vernment also concurred in that selection ; but
when it became known that Lawlor's Island had
been chosen, some excitement was created in the
city, and a large number of merchants and others
expressed themselves against the choice, and re-
presented that it was lu every way unsuitable.
Under such circumstances the Govern-
ment thought it necessary to take the
steamer Neptune and obtain the co-
operation of a number of citizens to
examine this and other places, and see whether
it was, or was not, suitable for the purpose pro-
posed. I therefore requested the Board of Works
to take his Excellency the Governor and General
Doyle, both of whom had had experience of cho-
lera in other places, and medical and other gen-
tlemen who, I supposed, took a deep interest in
the question, and would satisfy the public mind.
I found that this examination would occupy the
entire day, and therefore requested the Board of
Works to provide luncheon for the gentlemen
who were invited to assist in selecting a suitable
quarantine station. If there bas been any
large expenditures in connection with matters of
flus kind, outside of the two occasions on which
the Governunent visited Sambro and different

places, for the purpose of providing a quarantiue
station, I am not aware of the fact. I would
rernind the hon. member for East Halifax that he
can scarcely have forgotten that it was but a few
years ago when the fact was brought to his notice
that over £300 had been expended on providing
a luncheon and the necessary wines and liquors
on the occasion of opening one wing of the Hos-
pital for the Insane.

Mr. ANNAND-It was only $320.
Hon. PRov. SEc.-I am glad that the mem-

ory of the hon. member on the point is so
minute; but I believe my recollection of the
amount la as good as bis own, and that the
sum was as large as I have stated it. It may
also be remembered that the second clerk in
the Provincial Secretary's office had actually
under the regime of the hon member and bis
friends. spent this large sum of money which
had been eharged to tho Board of Works, iu
connection with this publie entertaianment. It
will also be known that when some nine miles
of railway were opened, a considerable sum
was spent in a publie entertainnent.

Mr. MCKAY.-Only three miles.
Dr. TuPPER-I am glad of the correction

of the hon. member. I feel as respects expen-
diture for such matters the present Govern-
ment can challenge comparison with their pre-
decessors. The present Government have
opened up not three but over one hundred miles
of railway, since they came into power,without
expending a single dollar for a public enter-
tainment, snob as the Lon. member and his
friends gave whea the insignificant length of
railroad that I have mentioned was completed.
The Government have, indeed, been censured
-have been called mean because they went to
no expense in laying the corner atone of the
Provincial Building opposite. They have not
built one wing only, but the centre of the Hos-
pital for the insane, and completed other great
public works, and yet havq never givent the
entertainments which the gentlemen opposite
indulged lu on every possible occasion. I will
bear, however, as equably as I can the censure
of my countrymen for having been too econo-
mical, and not having that regard to eclat
which all governments generally like.

With reference to the large expenditure to
which attention has been called lu referenco
to the Board of Works, I may say that no per-
son was more dissatisfied than were the gov-
ernment when they found that that depart-
ment had expended so large a sum of money
on this service. But I must add that when I
saw the hon. member for South Kings (Dr.
Brown) smiling complacently while the cha-
racter of his brother was at stake whilst it was
placed in a position the most humble mas
would shrink from, I began to think that there
was reason to suspect treachery in reference
to that officer. When I knew that this bon.
member had always opposed the Government
-when I found him thus sustaining gentle-
men in making this attack upon his own bro-
ther who is the chief and responsible officer of
the board of Works, at a time when he was
about appeallng to the country, and was desir-
ous of having political capital to take to the
people, I felt that the time had come when no
government would ever venture to have any
public officer so closely identified with a gen-
tieman who had determined to ibreak them
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down and destroy their reputation. (Hear,
hear.) I felt if ever thore was a gentleman
who occupied a humillating position it was
the hon. member for south Kings, who could
sit bore and see his political friends make
statements, which, if true, would prove his
brother unworthy of the slightest confidence-
wbich would prove him guilty of having
used the public funde for which he is mainly
responsibile, and wasting them upon extrava-
gant and uncalled for services. I can only say
that [ have felt bound without saying a word
as to the truth or these allegations, to demand
the most explicit information from the Chair-
man of the Board of Works. More than this,
the moment the attention of the government
was directed to the lavish expenditures in the
public works, the chairman was called upon
and told not to expend one dollar on any pub-
lic service without the express authority of
the government.

" UNAUTHORIZED EXPENDITURES."

The hon. member bas referred to what he
cal! "unauthorized expenditures," as if they
were made without the authority of this bouse.
The Financial Secretary bas given the most
ample refutation of these assertions; he bas
shown that the expenditures have been for
services that have recelved the sanction of this
Legisilature. The house will recollect that
gentlemen on both sides, last session, gave a
vote of credit to the government, and authori-
zed tbem to spend the last dollar lu the trea-
sury for the defence of the country. Yet in
the faci of this fact, this expenditure bas been
brought forward by gentlemen opposite as
"unauthorized." It is also known that the St
Peter's Canal la being constructed under an
act of the Legislature. The Insans Hospital
is being enlarged by the express authority of
this bouse. A large sum was voted for the
protection of the fiaheries. All these authori
zed expenditures for most Important pub-
lic services have been brought forward
and charged against the government as being
unauthorized. Such isithe way in whlch gen-
tlemen opposite presume to trifle with the in-
telligence of this bouse and country.

THE POsITION OF THE PRESENT GOVERN-

MENT.

I shall not travel over the ground so ably trod-
den by thb Financial Secretary, when ho shewed
that there was nover a gevernment that stood in a
prouder position than the present, in relation to
the adminstration of public affaire. Do we not all
remember when the late government came down to
the House, and in a public document claimed the
support of the Legislature on the ground that
there had been an increase in the revenue of £20,-
000 ? If, as gentlemen opposite would now pre-
tend, an increase of revenue has nothing to do
with the government of the country-has no con-
nection with the mode in which the public busi-
ness is conducted, or with the confidence that is
feit among men of enterprize and capital who are
developing our resources in consequence of the
administration of public affair,-if this be the
case, how could they then dare to come down
and ask from the people their confidence, because
there had been an insig nificant increase in the
revenue of £0,000 ? But let me ask theso gentle-

men how is it from the moment the prosent go-
vernment assumed power, there has been a stea-
dy increase in the revenue from all public services?
The hon gentleman (Mr Annand) has said it was
his tariff that did it, but ho knows that ho has net
the shadow of a claim to that tariff; it was put on
the statute book by the Attorney General when
the present party were in power, and the only
specific alteration that it underwent was at the
hands of J. J. Marshall when Financial Secretary,
who arranged it on its present basis. Let the hon
gentleman only claim paternity for what belongs
to him. Ho can lay claim only for having come
into this Legislatura and declared that a ton per
cent. duty was not enough to carry on the ordin-
ary businest after giving the most paltry amount
to roade and bridges-and therefore proposed to
saddle the people of this country with an addi-
tional duty of 2j per cent, raising our taxes
twenty-five per cent. over what they had ever
been before. Under a tariff of 10 per cent he bad
sunk this Province into debt without grappling
with a single important publie service-without
building a single. mile of railway-without con-
structing a public building-to the extent of
thirty-eight thousand pounds.

Now lot me show what followed the change of
administration,-when the public business was
taken out of the hande of the hon member for
East Halifax, and placed in those of the present
government. I have no hesitation in saying that
my hon friend, the Financial Secretary, if ho
were to leave public life to-morrow, would be able
te point his fellow-countrymen with pride to the
record which ho would leave behind of the man-
ner in which ho had managed the public affaire.
There is no man who has a child to be educated
-who requires te use a publie highway-who
does not owe a debt of gratitude to my hou friend
and his colleagues for the management of the
financial affaire of this Province. I will glance,
for a short time, at the position of the country,
and contrast the three years we have been in
power-leaving ont 1863, which was divided be-
tween both governments-with the three years
our predecessors managed the public business.
Now take the leading services, and what do you
get from them?

The revenue received trom customs and excise,
light dnty, railways, crown lande and licenses,
gold mines, coal mines, foes and hospital for the
insane during the three years -1869, '61 and '62
-under the late Financial Secretary, Mr Annand,
was $2,808,300.48, while the revenue collected
from the same sources during 1864, '65 and '66
under the present governmont was $4,428,433,25,
shewing a balance of no less than $1,620,132.77,
in favor of the present Financial Secretary, yet
the hon member for East Halifax ventures te
challenge a discussion as to their relative claim
to public confidence. I ask now does It be-
come the late Financial Secretary-whose only
credit to public support is that ho increased
the ton per cents. to 12J per cent-to challenge
the financial management of the present govern-
ment. Let me remind the House that this 12J
per cent. passed away with the hon member's
retirement from office. It will bc, therefore, seen
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in making the comparison tbat I give the gentle.
men opposite credit for all the money derived
from the burthen of 2j per cent that they impos-
ed upon the people over and above the ton per
cent duty under which we have collected sncb an
enormous revenue.

Yet it is in the face of figures like those I have
given that the hon gentleman bas presumed to
make the statements ho did. The man who took
credit for a paltry increase of $80,000 in the
revenue during one year ho was in office-an in-
crease wbich he attributed to the vigilance and
superier management of himself and colleagues
-now comes ia and challenges my hon friend
with being incompetent because he ca show
nearly two millions of dollars in three years over
and'above what the ex-Financial Secretary was
able to collect..

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS

When you look at the condition of overy de-
partment of the public serv*"e, you will fiad the
same vitality anti progre..é exhibited. During
the three years the gentlema opposue were in
power thera was a complete stagnatiion in enter-
prise, and I ask them to point me to a single act
which entitles them to the slightestelaim as mon
of progress. The railway made no progress -
they left it where they found it. No public works
were constructed, except, I believe, the pier at
Digby, which the tide washed away the other
day. What is our position ? The moment we
came into power, and confidence was restored
among men of capital and enterprise, the tide of
prosperity again flowed back, and bas gone on,
until we now close the Legislature and go to re-
ceive from the people their verdict in the most
triumphant attitude that ever public men stood in
a country btfore. What do yon think was the
to;al amount of imports during the three years of
the administration of the hon gentleman - when
confidence was shaken from one end of the coun-
try te the other, under the w fficient and paral% z-
ing effect of the financial management of the mem-
ber for Eat Halifax? The total amount was
$24,113,708. .During the thrce years of the
present Administration those imports have in-
creased from $24,000,000 te $41,000,000, the ex-
act amouatbeing $41,367,312.

The exporta show a similar state of thinga,
though the trade returns, as it is well known, give
the most feeble exhibit of the actual exports !rom
the country. If we added the amounts derived
from orr shipping, in ships sold and the amounts
whbch come back in bills of exchange, and frem
other sources of wealth, the exporte wouldl be
really beyond the importe. The exporta rose
from $18,000,000, under the administration of
the honorable gentleman, te $24,000,O0O un-
der the present, Government. I give these
facto as an evidence of the confidenca that is in-
spired in trade the moment men have charge of
the public affairs in whom tLe country bas
faith.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE.

Thon the customs and excise rose from $2,089,-
898.77 to $3,299,335.32 under the present go-
vernment. Here is<another evidence of the vigi-

lance and efficient management of public affairs
by men who have labored earnestly and zealoui-
]y fur the promotion cf the public servico.

THE CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.

Take the Crown LandsDepartment, and what
do you find ? Upon what doeq the prosperity ci
a country depend ? Is it not upon the imduce-
ment that is offered to men to cmne in and open
up the waste lands and make them valuable ?
Under the management of our predece3sors the
Crown Lands Department only collected in the
first year $22,168.63. In the next vear ic teil to
$17,363.63c. What dqes that m an? It meaus
that no sooner did the late Financi Secretary
get into power than the i eople of this country
opened up no more wilderness land&, fur they had
no confidence in the administrative ability of the
hon gentleman. More than that, during those
three years there was a complote system of retro-
gression in all the elements of wealth aiid pros.
perity. in 1862 the receipts from the Crown
Lands went down still lower, to S;6,601.69. Tb,
total Receipts duriug the three ye rs were $5,
132.95. I ask the House to contre!t that oxiibit
with the record we shall leave behivd. During
the three years we have been in power, the r -
ceipts rose to $136,579.01. Thus tuider an im-
proved admimistration -under cue in which the
people had confidence-the rcceiputi mr than
doubled.

THE MINES.

Take the gold mines again, and what do you
find ? The hon member only collected, down to
1863, $47,650.52 from this source, wlhereas under
the threo ears of the present administration $69,-
108.33. Mas it to be expected that men of capi-
tal and enterprize would willingly develop the re
sources of this country, afterthe position that the
hon member for East Halifax had taken with ro-
ference to the mining interest of this country ? I

-am proud to exempt the late Attorney General
(Mr Archibaldi, who, with a spirit of patriotism
which has also marked his conduct on another
great question, stood forward and gave to the
party in power bis hearty co-operation in effecting
the most valuable change that was ever made in
connection wiih the development of the industrial
resources of the country. Regardless of the ties
of party, Air Archibald united with Mr ,fohnston
and bis party, fòr the purpose of throwing open
the minces and minerals of this Province, so long
under a complote monopoly, to the capital and
enterprise of the world. If Mr Archibald had no
other claim to public consideration, this alono
would be sufficient to entitle him to the eternel
gratitude of Nova Scotiz. When the arranga-
ment that had bcen made by the delegates in
London-an arrangement most favorable to this
Province--came to be ratified by this Legislature,
what position did the hon member for East Hali-
fax take? Why, ho placed himself in direct hos.
tility to this great measure, which has conferred
such untold benefits upon the people of this oun-
try. Therefore, I say, w1en the cepitalists of
Europe, the United States, and of this country
saw that the man who had been so obstructive-
who had shewn that ho was the enemy ofprogresa
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-wrs placed in the position Of Finance Minister,
they naturally shrank from investing their money
in this country. It is not the:efore surprising that
during the thrce years the hon gentlemn held
power, the receipts from tho coal mines wer e only
$95,036.07. Let me show the record that was
exhibited wlen the bon member was reieved
from the responsibility of dealing with the fiqan-
ces of this country, and a new a ministration, in
whom capitalists and men of enterprie bad con-
fidence, came into office. Thc returns from the
coal mines rose' to $188,716.03. I givo that to
the hon member as one of the fruits of the fact
th:tt lie h'as not in a position to obstruct the pros-
Yci:,ty cf the country.

THE PRAILWAYS.
The bon gentlenan made a strong appea for

the confidcnc2 cf the country, beforo he went out
f office, cn the grourd that there lad been a

smalilincrease in the revenue of the railway. No-
bed v ought to have becn surprised that a railroad
in i thirdyear v-cud hive a larger revenue than
its first iear, and when it had not time to develope
itself. Now we have received $562,831.59 for the
receipts of the railway against $376,767.26 when
the department was in the hands of the hon mem-
ber and bis friends.
THE IMPORTANCE OF THE POSITION OF

FIlNANCE MINISTER.
The importance of having the public finances

managed by able bands cannot be over-cstimated.
in England, the great Liberal party have enly
one man to whom they look as their master in
finance -The great Conservative party, the
moment they take office, entrust the financial
management of thecountry to one man above ail
others. In England, as in overy country, the in-
telligent public look with greater interest to the
ability of tho man who is to fill the position of
Finance Minister than they do to ail the other
ministers put together. They know that unless
he has tho capacity to understand the trade of the
country, and to grasp the subject of finance in ail
its dotails, there is no security for industry and
enterprise. Then I say it was not strange that
when the man who bad shown himself the enemy
of ail progress-as the obstructive of the best in-
terests of the Province-had become Finance
Minister, trade and enterprise should have lan.
guished.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE PUBLIC MONEYs

-ROADS AND BRIDGES.
I have now shewn the House what prosper-

ity evinced itself in every department the mo-
ment the present government came into power.
This prosperity occurred, not under what we
may call the "Annand tariff," the highest
ever known in this Province, but under a tar-
iff twenty-five per cent lQwor. The question
now occurs, what was done with ail this
money? Let any one look over the face of this
country and lie will sec the way In which the
public moneys have been expended. What
was given by the gentlemen opposite for the
road and bridge service-in which everybody,
from the highest to the lowest, feels so deep an
interest-on which depends the ability of the
people to communicate so freely with one ano-
ther, and take their produce to market. All

that they gave for three years for tlis impor-
tant service was $324,100; but wlant do we find
w1.en we come to look at the claim. or tie
prsent administration to support in this 1,arti-
cular. We bave put against the sum given by
our predecssors the munificent amount of
$805,676. Is not that a fact which should ena-
ble my hon. friend, the Finaucial Secretary, to
go into any county in this Province and ask its
support and confidence. Not only have we
thus generously dealt with the road and bridge
service, but whenover there .was a great and
stringent necessity for soute important inder-
taking we freely lent it our assistance.

EDUCATION.
Another mostimportant service is Educatin.'

We all feel that the entire progress and pros-
perity of the country depends upon the meaus
the people have of educating their children.
Men sprung from the lowest ranks oflie have
been able to become the ornaments of 1 heir
country, because, in their growth, they have
been afforded facilities for educating amd ma-
turing their minds. I ask then what is due to
a Government who grapplad vigorously with
the question of education which the Cousus of
1861 shewed to be in a most deplorable condi-
tion. What Is due te the men who, with a sin-
gle eye te the best interests of the country,
and regardless of popular feeling, came forward
and gave the country the blessiDgs derived
from Free Schools-who gave to the children
of the poor the means of obtaining the best
education the country could afford. Instead
of the $199,800-which the hon member for
East Halirax was able to give during the three
years le was in power-the present Adminis-
tration bave given no less a sum than $355,305
for the same service. I do not claim for the
present Government the entire credit for the
spstem of education. The hon. member for
Colchester occupied on tbis guestion the same
patriotie position that he did in respect to the
Mines and Minerals and the Union of Colonies.
Regardless of the ties of partv he assisted the
Government to put the present law upon tiue
Statute Book. So it may be said of the bon
member for Inverness (Mr. Blanchard); but
the hon. member for East Halifax did his iyt-
most, in the press and elsewbere, to embitter
the publie sentiment of this country against
the measure and to obstruct the enlightenment
of the intellect of the peoplo.

NAVIGATION SECURITIES.

Then there is the service of navigation se-
curities-a service which bas such important
connection with the shipping interest of this
country-tbat interest which has done so much
to add to the wealth of the country. The total
amount given to that service during the three
years that the hon. member was lu power was
$10,283. On the other band, during the three
years we have been iu office, we have granted
to this service the sum of $171,620. I give that
as the claim we bave to the favorable con-
sideration of ail those persons iuterested In the
shipping interest of this country.

THE DEFENCES OF THE COUNTRY.

But there le another service which is, per-
haps, more vitally importaut to tho country
than roads and bridges or navigation securi-
ties; it is not as popular a service, but it is
most important-I mean the defence of the
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country. Who is there that does net know
and feel that if you wish to invite capital and
enterprize into your country-if you wish te
encourage mon to expend their money in the
developement of its resources, you must give
them a guarantee that the results of their la-
bors will be preservel and protected. Now, I
would like the House to look at the position
which' the hon. member occupies in comipari-
son with that of the presont Finance Minister
in relation to this question. Now, I tell the
louse that the great Power with which we
are connected requires that the peoplo should
show that they are prepared to come forward,
and by means of the publie treasury and per-
sonal service, prove that they are desirous of
perpetuating the connection. Who is there
that does not know that this expenditure on
our part is still more important as inspiring the
great Power upon which we lean for protection
ivith the confidence that the great sacrifices
they have made in the past, and they are pre-
pared to make in the future, will be appreciat-
cd by us, and will be met by corresponding
exertions on our part? Just before leaving
England my colleagues and myself had the
honor of an interview with lis Royal High-
nes! the Duke of Cambridge, the Commander-
in-Chief, with Gen. Peel and the Colonial Min-
ister, and when we explained what this and
the other Provinces had done, and were prepar-
ed to do, in reference to the defences, the Min -
ister of War (General Peel) said: " I an glati,
gentlemen, that you have stated those facts so
fully, for I can go down to Parliameut and ask
for the large grants that will be required in
connection with the defences of British North
America, because I shall have evidence to
show that these loyal Provinces are ready to
put their own shoulders te the wheel, and give
such co-operation to the British Governnent
as will, in case of conflict, prevent it being
humiliated by any Power."

Now, we have te put against the $36,000
given by our predecessors no lest a sum than
$191,000. I give this as an evidence that, with-
out an additional shiling of taxation inposed
upon the people, we are able to give tbis hand-
some contribution to the public defences. And
if the comparison was drawn between the
amounts actually paid, it would be found that
whilst the late Government expended $3 i,619.-
55, we paid actually $197,413.07.

THE FOREGOING RESULTS SUMMED UP.

Now, if we take all these important servi-
ces I have enumerated, we find that we iave
a balance againstthe late Financial terotary
of

$8l,576-Roads and fridt.
161,337-Navigation Secu iic
155,505-Education.
161,413-Militia.

or a total of $959,831-or nearly a nlion of
dollars that we have expended more than vas
given by the late Financial Secretary.

RETRENCHMENT.

The hon. member also referred to the question
of Retrenchient. That question has a!ready
been se fully Oxplained that it seems alnost
trifling with the bouse to go into it at present.
I would direct the attention of the hon. mem-
ber to the fact that when I proposed a system
of Ietrenchment I did so-and the hon. reta-

bor's own journal will prove it-on this ground:
that when the hon. member came to confess
that under bis financial administration the en-
tire revenue of the country with a 10 per cent.
duty-after giving a mere pittance to the Road
and Bridge service-had not met the expendi-
ture to the extent of £38,000, and that he was
obliged, under these circumstances, to pro-
pose to tax the people 121 per cent.; thon I
resisted the proposal and argued that in the
depressed condition of the country the public
expenditures ought te be brought, if possible,
within the revenue, instead of imposing addi-
tional burthens on the country. But, sir, in
the presence of the country I declared whilst
proposing reductions in the salaries of certain
public officers-and I refer the house to my
speech as reported in full iu the journal owned
and editedt by the hon. member,-that I based
my entire demand upon the depressed condi-
tion of the country, and instead of saying that
salary of the office thus held by my predecessor
was too high, I stated frankly that I had held it
for three years and had gone out of it a poorer
man than I went in; and in addition to this I
pledged myself, the moment the circumstances
of the country warranted It fo restore the
salaries I proposed te reduce in consequence of
the existing urgent necessity, to their former
ainounts.

The next year, it is true, there was not the
same necessity for retrenchment, and I did
not move the same resolution; but I proposed
au iuquiry into the public expenditures for the
purpose of finding whether it was net possible
to make such reductions as would enable us to
give larger grants to the roads and bridges and
public schools. No w, I ask the hon. member
wheher, whon we came into power, and we
were able to give such enormous amounts to
roads and biidges, education, and other public
services, we were in a position to make reduc-
tions in the public expenditures which had
only been proposed at a time of a great public
emergency, and which wore only to continue as
long as that public necessity existed. Besides,
it should be remerubered that the Civil List
could not be touched; for, wheu I proposed my
schème, the leader of the Government applied
to Englantd and obtained the declaration from
the Imperial Government that they would not
cousent to have the civil list reduced. But I
can say that I have in reality held office since
I carne into po wer at a hundred ponds less
salary than was enjoyed by my predecessor.
Is there any oe acquainted with Halifax who
docs net know that the cost of living bas large-
ly increased within four years-that the £600
which I proposed to give the Provincial Secre-
tary in 1862 was a larger salary than £700 now,
Take rental and every article of living and it
is obvions that the psesent administration
have held office at much smaller salaries than
those enjoyed by their predecessors. The mo.
m ent, however, we obtained permission, under
the Act of Union, to deal with the Civil List,
we brought forward a retrenchment measure
which will save in salaries and the expense of
the Legislature over thirty thousands dollars
per annum.

Tpe E C. OST OF DELEQATIONS.
Tht hon. member, in bis speech of yesterday,admitted that I could claim credit for having re-

d uced the cost of delegations to one half of what
it had been, under himself and friendg. The
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first time I was appointed delegate to England,
instead of drawing the £500 which my pre-
decessor had always drawn, I reduced fhe
amount to £300. I give that first te the hon.
member as a proof that this was an economi-
cal and retrenching Government. He says
that my predecessor, on his last delegation,
only received £300; but to whom is the saving
due ? la it not to those who made the reduo-
tion, and rendered it impossible to exceed the
amount? The hon. member says that the late
delegation received £500 apiece. la there a
member who would question the propriety of
£500 being given for services which extended
to some seven or eight months residence in
London and were of so important a character !
But I am in a position to relieve the hon. mem-
ber's fear that the treasury of this Province is
to suffer in consequence of having a large sum
of money drawn for this service. By one of
the resolutions of the conference, itwas decided,
that every dollar taken from the revenues of
the several Provinces sbould bo refunded by
the General Government, for it was considered
an expenditure affecting all the Provinces that
were united.

But the hon. member says that I have not
abandoned the practice of my profession
which he says was worth, when I accepted
office, from one to two thousand pounds a;
year. Now, I will give him time to make a
very simple calculation: how much money
have I put into my pocket by receiving £500
for eight montha' absence from the country,
when I was in the enjoyment of a private prac-
tice of between one and two thousand pounds
a year? I admit frankly that the hon. member
did not overstate the position that I occupied
as a professional man in this city, when invit-
ed to become Provincial Secretary. When I
was called upon to accept office, I admit that I
did so at an immense personal sacrifice. AI-
though it was Impossible to shako myself clear
of my professional duties-athough I have
given a certain amount of my time to such
duties-yetit is well known that none of my
predecessors gave more time to the public
service than I bave; and when I wént to Prince
Edward Island, Canada, and England, the
amount of compensation I received was entire-
ly insignificant in compiarison with the loss I
sustained. When I wentto Canada, in connec-
tion with the delegation, I only received from
the treasury the sum of $400 for the service.
It appears, from a memorandum from the Fin.
Secretary's office, that my predecessor drew
$600 for a similar service. I do not say that
my services were equally valuable, but I cai
say that the fruits of the delegation were not
so useless. The only valuable feature of the
delegation of the hon. gentleman was a speech
he delivered at Port Robinson, in which Le
pledged himself in the most emphatic manner
to the Union of the Colonies. Mr. Howe went
on a delegation to Canada and England in
1861, and again in 1862; and it was not alto-
gether without its fruits, for it resulted in the
appointment of himself as Fishery Commis-
sioner, with a salary of £1000 a year. I forget
the excuse for that delegation-

Mr. ANNAND-The Railway.
Hon. PBov. SEC.-The railway that is net to

pay the price of the grease for its wheels! AI-
together, then,he drew from these delegations
$1000. Now I will show that the total amount

that will be borne by our treasury for tho ser-
vices of your humble servant was little more
than one-half. I went to Canada for the pur-
pose of orgauizing a survey of the Intercolo-
nial Railway. This survey lias never cost this
Province a dollar, and it resulted In proving
that there was a thoroughly practicable line
through the centre of New Brunswick, 50 miles
saorter than the North lino. The entire
amount I drew for travelling expenses whilst
engaged on that service was $200. 'I drow but
$160 for the delegation on the Union of the
Colonies to Charlottetown, authorized by this
House, although it occupied some considerable
tinie in connection with the conference which
Las led to such important results.

Then tbis House passed a law under which
they authorized the construction of a trunk
lino of railway to connect Truro with MonctoD,
la case we could get British capitalists to co-e
ito the field and do the work. The Interna-

tional Contract Compauy, with whom corres-
pondence had taken place on the subject, asked
that a delegate should be sent to England in
order to enter into negotiations on the subject
I went, at an expense of $40, to New Bruns-
wick, to confer with its Goverument, as the
lino wouid run in both Provinces; and it was
there arranged that a joint delegation should
go te England. For that delegation, which oc-
cnpied some months, I drew the sum of $1500.
I thon went to Ottawa in relation te the fiah-
eries, and to carry out arrangements for the
delegation to England, accompanied by a gen-
tlemen from the opposite side. The entire
amount drawn for our travelling expeuses was
$200. Now, the whole amount the Province
will have te pay for the important and fruitful
delegations in which I have been engaged
during four years is only $2500.

It is true that the conprrIy with whichl w,
made a contract during the dekgation of 1865
failed te keep th-ir engagements, but this arose
from the financial embarrassment that prevail.
ed, and which le: to the stoppage of companies
like Overend, Gurney & Ce. That delegation
was ut the sanie time charged to apply te the
Imperial Government with reference to the
position that this Province occupied as te the
negotiation of commercial treaties with the
United States. The result was that a statuq
was given to the Maritime Provinc2s that they
never enjoyed bafore. Mr. lowe lad, on this
floor, denounced in the moat eloquent terms the
manner in which this Province was treated when
the Reciprocity Treaty wpse ratified. 'l hat
treaty was closc d with hi- Government of Cana-'
da without thil Province being even able to
reach Washington, I ftlt that this was a
position which the Province ought not te occu.
py, and therefore my colleigue and myself made
such a statement te the Imperidl Government
that a despateh was sent immedi-itely to Sir
Frederick Fruce, requiring hin not only to con-
sult with the Province of Canada, as li had
been instructed before, but with the Maritime
Provinces as well. The Imperial Government,
for the first time, authorizzd the appoint!rent
of a Colonial <'onference for the purpose of
negotiating treaties in which the Provinces were
interested. If I had done nothing else, I did
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more, on this single occasion, to elevate the
statua of Nova Scotiathan all the previous dele-
gations. The Conference was held at the call
cf the Governor-(Gener:1, and aithougli the
measure of the Union must render it hereafter
unnecessary, yet it has led already to impor-
tant results. A commission was sent to the
West Indies and the Brazils in order to sce if
new lines of communication could not be open-
ed up with these countries. The hon member
for East Halifax has challenged the expendi-
ture for this fervice ; but it should b2 remem-
bered that the delegates had to go firet to
England, and place themselvea in commun«ca-
tion with the Imperial Government, in order to
receive the authority necessary to deal witlh
this question. On the mission my hon. friend
was detained for very many months. Informa-
tion of the m -Pt v:duble character was obtained
-information v:hihs gc"ng to increase trade
and etimulato intercourse between British
America and thcs- Southern countries. As
soon as the Confederate Government is formed
a lino of steam communicition will ba opened
up with these countries.

TVe hon member also referred to a matter
which is rather of a pereonal character, and that
was, that I held the office of Medical Officer of
this city at the same tine that I was Provincial
Secretary. I do not complain, however, of the
reference made to me on this point; for I feel
that the people are e ititled to every information
in respect to t heir public nien. When I was
not a member of the governtnent, the City
Council did me the honor of electing me to this
important office, although tho renumeration la
merely nominal. Its emolument is perfectly
insignificant-somt £60 a year, but I was not
reluctant te take the office, because I had scen
that the condition of the diseased poor in this
city was not creditable to Blalifax or to the
country. I endeavored in the discharge of the
.duties of that offiee to make a change for the
better Li this particular. The first report I
made propounded a schemelby which the bity
could obtain the services of the best medical
men without a single shilling of expense, and
proposed to abolish the office I held. From
ihat day until I gave up the office, I labored
earnestly to carry out the reforms I corsidered
so necessary. I always felt that if Ilhad given up
the office before I didan additional barrier would
be interposed to carrying out the scheme that
I was determined should be carried out-by
which the City Hospital could have the benefit
of the best talent amongst us. At the lest
session I was able to get an Act passed by which
the diseased poor were enabled to receive that
attention which previously had been denied
them, under which a poor person can come
1romu the mest remote part of the Province, and
be trçated in a hospital that is worthy of the
name. As soon as this was accomplished I at
once resigned that office. As respecte the
character of the office, I can only say that it is
one connected with the honorable profession to
which I belong, and requires high attainments
and a knowledge of that which is of the moet

vital importaneo. and that ie, the best means of
pronoting thé public health of the country.

TUE PUBLIC DEBT UNDER CONFEDERATION.

I shall now refer, in cfonclusion, to the re-
marks made by the hon. member in respect'to
the debt with çhich we shall enter the Con.
federation. I can only say that should the debt
exceed $8,000,000 by $500,000 it is provided
for. There is a clause in the Imperial Act
which wdfl at once relieve the provi ce froi
any charge in cannection with the additional
amount. This clause provides that in case the
debt of any province exceeds the amount stated
in the Act-$8,000,000 for Nova Scotia, 87,000,-
000 for New Brunswick, and $62,500,000 for
Canada-that province chall be charged 5 per
cent. by the general government on that por-
tion 4 the debt in excess of its proportion; but,
on the other hand, it is provided that the As-
sets represented by that debt shal belong to
the province. For instance, £50,000 will have
have been expended in the erection of the Pro-
vincial Building opposite, and if our debt ex-
ceeds the $8,000,000 by the amount required
for that building, then it becomes our own pro-
perty If the general government used it for a
Post Office they would have to pay the rent in-
te the treasury, thus reliving the province froi
the charge of a single dollar.

The hon, gentleman concluded by apologiz-
ing to the house for the length of time he had
occupied its attention, but he felt compelled, in
justice to the government and to its friendi in
and out of the Legistature, to give the fullest
explanations lie was able in anewer to the stric-
turcs of the gentlecmen opposite.

AFTERNOON sESSION.

Mr. IJEFFERNAN introduced a bill to enable
the members for Guysboro to borrow $40 on
the credit of the road grant for that county, for
the completion of Salmon River bridge. He
also moved the second reading of the bill to di-
vide a polling district inthe county of Guysboro,

The bill w as read a second time.
Dr. BRowN said-It will be expected that I

should say a few words in reply to the hon.
Pro. Sec. remarks in reference to the Chairman
of the Board of Works,-and I must say I was
surprised at the toue and manner of those re.
marks. I cannot see why I should be attacked
because that department has been accused of
malpractices. Whether those accusations are
,iue or false, surely, situated as I am, sixty
miles away, I could use no supervision, and
could not prevent it. I say, if they were true,
but I presume they are not true ; I do not for a
moment believe that anything extraordinary
has occurred in that office to deserve the cen-
sure of this house and the country. It seems to
be an old practice in the Department of Works,
existing ever since it was created, and in other
departments as well, for memb3rs of the board
to purchase goode and supplies for the use of
the various institutions under their charge. I
do not think this is a good practice, and I so
expressed myself last winter, when the hon
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member for Shelburne introduced a bill to put
a stop to it. Mr. Pugh was only following the
example of Mr Gibson. It is not true that I
approved of the attack on the Chairman of the
Board of Works. I did not imile on and en-
courage that attack, as the hon Prov. Sec. bas
said. I felt sorry it was made; 1 regretted it,
both on his account and ny own: I bal no
reason to suppose such an attack would be
made. It ia true I was a member of the Com-
mittee of Public Accounts; but the Accounts
of the Works Department were not submitted
to my examination, and I heard no remarks
made relative to them before the committee,
nor was there any mention made in the report
of the committee ; therefore I could not foresee
that such a charge was to be made. But if this
charge be true, and the Board is guilty of
the waste and fraud imputed te them, brother
or no brother, I cannot afford to sustain him in
it. I am not here to encourage any practices
of the kind. But I do not believe it I know
he was honest and faithful when ho came here,
and as every man is innocent until proved
guilty, I shall continue to disbelieve until an
investigation is had and the public verdict la
iven. The hon. gentleman is angry because
do not sustain him in all his measures, espe-

cially his Confedeiation scheme. Does ho place
me so low in the ranks of men that I am to
have no mind of my own-that I must blindly
follow him wher ever he leads, x caise I happen
to have a brothtr in a subordinat3 office i As
long as I have had the honor of a seat here, I
have endeavoured to act consistently and con-
scientiously, and I trust I shall continue to do
8o in future.

Mr. C. J. CÂmpBLL, said that in the discus-
sion on the Presbyterian Church Bill, which
took place a day or two ago.,he found from the
report the Prov. Secretary made an assertion
which surprised him. The Prov. Secretary
had said that le had both written and telegraph.
ed te him (MIr. C.) asking the appointment of
an arbitrator in the case of the Middle River
dispute. fie asked the Government to lay the
papers on the table, and denied having ever
obstructed the settlement of the dispute.

Mr. AÇNNND said :-In continuation of the
adjourned debate, I feel called upon, cven at
this late period of the Session, to make a few
remarks in reply te the very animated, and I
may add, excited speech of the Prov. Secreter
this morning. I was glad to find that in -
dressing the Bouse ho did naLt attempt te justify
the action which was called in questicn of a
member of the Board of Works. I was glad to
hear him say that it was the intention of the
government to have all the facto enquired into
instead of attempting to iustify anything which
appeared like abuse or corruption. In justice
to the hon. member for South Kings, who lias
just spoken, I muet say that, to the best of my
belief, not a single fact which was brought te
the notice of the House was communicated
either by that gentleman or lis brother, the
Chairman of the Board. Mr. MoLelan was a
member of the Committee on Public Accounts,

25

and I may explain that the committee are ac-
customed to divide the labour among the
several members, each gentleman taking up a
department, and that hon. member took charge
of the gccounts et the Board of Works. In
the discharge of his duty he made a searching
enquiry and brought the result to the notice
of the Bouse without any previous intima-
tien either to the member for 2outh Kings or
te the Chairman of the Board. The Prov.
Secretary has been pleased to refer te the
management of the Board, under the pre-
vious administration, when Mr. Gibson was a
member. It ls true that on one occasion that
gentlemen tendered te supply fleur or meai,and obtained the contract; but it never was
pretended that his tender was net the lowest,and that his prices were net the lowest In the
market. But mark the difference between the
two cases; here we find an officei net tender-
ing for a few barrels of fleur or meal, but for-
nishing sapplies of goods amounting to some
$20,000, many of them being artieles In which
he le not a dealer, but, which he, no doubt,
purchased in the market. Wben tl e accouns
l examined it is found that the original in-
voices are not before the Committee, and that
the prices are in excess of those for which the
article could be obtained on six months credif,
while Mr. Pugh was receiving cash. That la
the distinction between the two cases, and we
see new what a misfortune It was that the bill
which would have prevented this abuse was
rejected by the Goverriment at our last session
The Provincial Secretary has undertaken te
justify the expenditure in connection with the
quarantine service, telling us that the Lieut.
Governor, the General, and a number of pri-
vate gentlemen visited the proposed station
with him. My view of the way In which that
duty shculd bave been performed is very dit-
ferent fromlis If the Governmnt were
anxious te select a suitable site they shounld
have secured the advice and attendance of
members of the medical profession and other
gentlemen of Sound judgment and practical
experience, instead of converting the whole
affair Into a more pleasure party to visit the
isaud.

Hon. FIN. SEc.-We did that.
Mr. ANNAND continued:-It should have

been doue independently of the trip to which,
I referred, and, inatead of having a grand en-
tertainment on board the steamer, at whicb
liquors and champagne flowed liked water, I
maintail that the matter should have been
gone into as a business transaction.

But the Provincial Secretary has alseo re-
ferred te a time when the members of a for-
mer Government spent £80 in an entertain-
ment when laying the foundation atone of the
Lunatie Asylum, and ho therefore thinks it
wrong that we should complain about the ex-
penditure on the quarantino service; but what
did he do on that occasion? When the account
of that expenditure was produced, did ho net
denounce it as a piece of gross jobbery and
corruption? and yet we find him spending
hundreds if not thousands of dollars in a plea-
sure excursion-for it was nothing else-to
McNab's Island. Hfe referred also to the smail
expenditure on opening the first section of the
railway. If au outlay could be justified upon
any occasion, It would be when, for the first
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time, railways were lntroduced to the Pro-
aince, and ve witnessed the iron horse rtnit-

ing over our roids. It la unfortunate that he
ebould have thus drawn into comparison *n
entertainmeit warranted by the circumstaneis
and concurred in by all parties, which ho bad
not the courage to assali at the time. Then lie
told us that the présent Government have
opened a hundred miles of railway. I arm
glad of it; I am glad that the revenues and
cedit of the country will admit of such large
public works being carrled on. But does any
one think that the Government can fairlytake
credit for the extensicn of our railways?' T he
tariff under which those large sums of money
were collected was the tai iff of their predeces-
sors. It la true that it was remodelled by Mr.
Marsball in 1858; but whon they charge us
.wlth having, for one year. raised the duties
from 10 to 121 per cent., they should rememer
that the Attorney General and Mr. Marshàl,
sud not the Government of which I was a
member, increased the tariff from 6j to 10
per cent.

The Proivincial Secretary claims credit, also,
for expending large sumo on the roads and
bridges, and education, and navigation securi-
ties,-but what credit are they entitled to ?
Were they to alow the money which floiwed
lu ander the tariff bequeathed to them by their
predecessors te acumulate in the treasury ?
We added 21 per cent, it la true; but before we
left offce we reduced it again, contrary to the
wishes of gentlemen opposite, and under that
tariff of 10per cent. the revenues of the p6at
year came in. And, air, would not the treasury
have been as fali as If those gentleman had
never been lu existence-if their clerks, with-
out their aid,had conducted the publibusiness?
But the late Goverument, on the other hand,
were entitled to credit. When they ca're into
power they found the Halifax revenue depart-
ment coinpletely demoralized; there was no
organized water-side arrangement, no night
watèh, and under their rule the system was
entirely remodelled. Stringent oaths were
substituted for declarations, and stringent
vigilance adopted In aIl parts of the country;
and under that system, continued by our suc-
cessors, the large revenues we have enjoyed
have been brought.

The house was told that, as the result of out
second year's administration, we had a debt of

000; but Provinçial Secretary is wrong
ag . I refer him to the Journals, where he

w l1 find that it is only £34,000-a smali but
characteristc mistake on the part of that
gentleman. We are alao told that when the
late Financial Secretary came into office, at
the very mention of his name every branch ol
ldustry was suddenly paralyzed-that oui
Importsapd exporta immediately fel off-tha
capital 4eased to flow into the country-tha
people shrank from working our coal and gold
mins, and purchasing our Crown lands-tha
the triffle aud travel on the railway was.sensi
blydimininhed-and that even the necessary
daily consumption of the people was reducec
when it was discovered that the office of Fi
naùcia1 Secretary was conferred on the getle
man who filled that post under the late Gevern
ment.

The time la not very distant when the Pro
-a" bis friends never lost the oppotunit

to-depredilate the ability of the late Financia

Secretary,-If he Wrote a paphlet in London,
or a brilliant article appeared lu his paper the
Pro. Sec., on eVery occasion, tried te make it
appear that the writer was au insignificant
individual, without talent or influence, and
that sombody else wrote the pamphlet or edi-
torial; but here, to-day, for the first time we
have beard that thé gentle=au who lst .eid
the seals of the liW. Secretary's office wa an
individual of so muich finportance that his ap-
pointment affeécted'the'imports and exports of
the country-affected the workingofour inines
and the sale of ont lands, and that such was
he terror of his name that intending emigants
were deterred from finding a new home in this
Province. The late Financial Secretary claims
no such distinction; hé bas up to thé present
time taken a comparatively subordinate part
in publie affaira, and if circumatances have re-
cently led him to assume a more prominent
position, it was because of the desertion of
other gentlemen whom he would have pre-
ferred to follow. We were told of the great
evils inflicted on the country in relation to the
settlement of Crown Lands when the late Fi-
nancial Secretary held office,-I was under the
impression that the Crown Land Department
was managed by the same officer, and under
the same regulations, then as now. As every
one knows, the American- civil war was the
cause of the falling off in.the revenue In 1861,
but the revenue rose rapidly when trade found
new channels. I thought also that thé railway
was managed, not by the Financial Secretary,
but by a distinguished individual, then a warm
oppoent; but now the fast friend of the Prov.
Secretary. Over and over again have I heard
the Provincial Secretary rise and assait the
late Commissioner of Railways, who was con--
sidered too exacting and parsunonioqs, and
was generally believed to have caeriéd the
system of retrenchment to fat. If there was
one officer more than another that made the
governmentunpopular it was the late Com-
missioner of IRailways, but I apprehend that
his management had no effect In diminishing
the trafie over the Unes. I rememberi when
the acheme of railway retrenchinent was
brought down in 1860, the question was put to
me: " What amount do you propose toretrench
lu the Revenue Department ? My axtswer
was that I belleved the oMcers under my charge
were not over paid, and that if we reduced their
salaries we would impair the public service.
I said: " Gentlemen, if yon Intend to carry ont
the system of retrenchment, begin witn -your
own salaries, and then I will b ptepared to
apply the pruning knife to the Revenue De-
partment," that was my reply; and I believe it

f would have been botter if the commissioner
had allowed the officers on the railway to enjoy
the salaries which they fairly earned.

We were told that immediately on the
change of govetnment our revenues came up.

t Its true that our importa and exports did in-
crease, and with them the- products of our

r mines and sales of crown lands, by whichlarge
I sums were placed at the disposal of the govern-
- ment;-all that did take place, but the tide of
- prosperity had commenced to flow in lopg be-
- fore the change of government. On the 31st

Dec. 1861, the balance against the treasury was
8138,000, and by putting on the additiçonal 2*

r per cent. we werenabl-ed to pay off that debt
1 and shew a surplus in-the treasury.
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Hon. Pao. BEcY--The hon. member's re-
turns showed in the last quarter, with the ad-
ditional 2j per cent. a falling off of $17,000 as
compared with the previous year.

Mr.A.NN&ND continued--The hon. gentle-
ma4 is quite right and the explanation which
la simple is this: The alteration of the tariff
was no secret in the community, and knowing
that the duties would be reduced in afew days
the merchants did not withdraw their goods
from warehouse until after the close of the
quarter. The hon. gentleman would have us
believe that on the change of administration
bis new-born Fin. Secy. worked a marvellous
change, but le forgeta that the gentleman who
fille that office made his firatappearance after
the elections as Commissioner of Railways,
and if there be any credit attaching to the in-
crease in our prosperity during the first year,
it is due to bis predecessor Mr. LeV esconte, but
as I have alroady said the tide of prosperity
commenced to flow before we left offioe, those
gentlemen found a balance in the treasury,and
the revenue which they collected in 1863 and
since that time was obtained under a tarif be-
queathed to them. Does the Pro. Secy. mean
to tell me that because one FinanciallSecretary
was taken from Isle Madame and bis success-
or from the backwoods of Pictou, that larger
sums -of money fiowed into the treasury?
Does he mean to insult the Intelligence of the,
country by such an assertion? As I said yes-
terday, if every one of these gentlemen had
been in Jerusalem or Jericho the money would
have come in. But the Pro. Sec. told us that
under our administration the people were leav-
ing the co.untry;-theyispent $20,000 last year
on imnigration, with how much effect the re-
port cof tfh e department will show, the reater
part of Itgunauthorized by the House, which
might as well have been thrown into the sea.

Where are the immigrants now? , They were
brougbt into the country, and their passages
paid,-the greater number making this a half-
way house to the United States. But we are
told that the moment the present government
came into power, and the present Financial
Sercetary was entrusted with the seale of of-
fice, the public began to import more and ex-
port more-that the work in the mines increas-
ed-that.there was a rush for the crown lands.
These were the results, as we were informed,
of my leaving office and his succeeding me. It
is a great pity that the rarvellous abilities of
the inancial Secretary should be limited to
Bo :small a sphere-that a gentleman whose
mere appointment to office should cause the
revenues to swell 0 suddenly, and Induce men
to rush to the mines and seize the crown lands,
should bury bis talents under a Nova Scotia
bushel. We have heard of the Galts and other
eminent financiers of Canada, but I think it
would be well for the Canadians to import our
Financial Secretary. Who knows but in that
extensive field for the exercise of his great
flnancial ability, lie might convert defûcits into
surpuses, and so increase the trade and credit
of bat.country that its government and people
mlght be.able to bold up their heads in the
market of the world, and obtain the money
they requin on equal terme with New Zealand,
the Ca and the Australian colonies. I can
9erfeoty understand the referendas which we

tesd a morning to the Fin'l Secy. After
the ehibition of yesterday, it was necessary

t.hatsomething should be said in hie behaf.--
that some one should come forward to:rescue
him from the difficulties in which we saw him
fioundering, and in view of the election wbAoh
must son come off in the county of Platon,
where all the eloquence of the Provincial Se-
cretary and ail his energy will be required In
the support of his friend.

As regards the mining monopoily the getie-
mon with whom I was associated did all in
tbeir power to break it up, and I believe at
this hour that better, terms hould have beau
obtained than those whicb were eventually se-
cured. Th, rovement against that monopoly
commenced with the old Liberal party, ani
the obstructive party in the B~ouse was not
that led by Mr. Young and Mr. Howe, but that
which followed the present Judge in 1qaity,
wbo, as the paidl agent of the General tuing'
Association, offered every obstruction year
after year, and'but for his efforts the monopoly
might have been broken up years before.

The Prov. Secretary dwelt at length upon
the large grants te roads and bridges and edu-
cation. The large increase ln the revenue i
not due to the government, but to theconsump-
tion of dutiable articles-to the Industry of the
people--t the exertions of the men who go into
the wods, fell the timber and build sbips,-to
the men who work our mines-to the mon who
till the soil snd beautify our country-to the
sturdy fishermen who draw wealth from the
bosom of the deep-to men in every branch of
business who are promoting the industry of
the Province. And in this connection I would
ask, under whose administration was gold dis-.
covered ln this Province?

Hon. Piaov. SEc.-Gold was discovered dur-
ng the term of office of the goverument of whioh
I was a member.

Mr. ANAND continued:-Well, I cau only
say that the first practical Illustration of the
value of our gold mines was given by the late
government, and we might as well claim cre-
dit for the sums added to our revenue fronm
itbat source as gentlemen opposite can claim
credit for the general increase of revenue dur-
ing their term of office.

The Heuse will remember that ln a former
session the gentleman who was recently the
Leader of the Opposition, and who held the
position of Attorney General under the late
Government, was violently assailed by the
Prov. Secretary on a charge of making an im-
provident bargain in connection with the mines
at Lunenburg, and the charge was repeated
over and over again la the press and in the
Aasembly;-with his usual vehemence the
Prov. Sec. assailed the governmenteftthe day
for the ignorance and mismanagement whioh
lie charged them with displaying la the pur-
chase of property there; but what do wo ftnd.
these gentlemen doing? Down at Tangier,
within the lest year, these gentlemen, through
one of their departments, conveyed a lot of
land, which did not belong to the governmnt,
ad after the lessee had expended a-large sua
of money in buildings and improveunents, lie
was dispossessed by the owner, who brought
a suit in Court, when the Goverument had to
step in and at the coseof 62000,.reimburse the
party for the lease which they had. made con-
trary to all law. I give this as a specimen.of
tie blundering of gentlemen opposite, as an il-
lustration of their mode of conducting the pub
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lic business during the last four years. But I
find there bas been another improvident bar-
gain made within the last few days. I refer to
the contract made for supplying wood on the
Pictou Railway, which, I understand, lias been
entered into, extending over a period of five
years. Here is a railway runningtothe mouth
of a coal mine, and just on the ove of its being
opened, we find the goverument entering into
a contract for a supply of wood, which is
necessarily far more costly than coal, for five
years. I give that as another illustration of
the administrative ability, skill, and economy
of these gentlemen. I should like to bear that
act defended in the presence of skilled engi-
neers who know the difference between the
consumption of coal and wood as regards cost.

We were told that the press under mxy con-
trol obstructed the edncational measure. Lot
me remind the Provincial Secretary that, what-
ever the merits or demerits of his scheme of
education, I always voted with him; and the
strictures in the press to which he alludes were
the strictures made befo a t! naper fell into
my hands as responsible editor. by a gentlennn
with whom ho is nowclosely allied. I may re-
mind him also that the gentleman who was
formerly leader of the Opposition (Mr. Archi-
bald) vehemently opposed the construction of
the Council of Public Instruction, and the pa-
per under my control, in that particular, only
endorsed the language used hy gentlemen
wbom the Provincial Secretary himself, within
a few hours, bas highly eulogised in connection
with that measure.

Then the lion. member took credit for the
large sumi given for defence. I never objected
to any vote for that service; and I must re-
mind him that the Government of which I was
a member brought down a grant of $20,000 at
the very time when there was a deficiency of
$136,000 in the treasury, and we were obliged
to borrow money and levy an additional tax.
And so little did the Provincial Secretary then
value the character of the country and its cre-
dit abroad-so litt.le loyalty ani patriot ism did
ho then possess, that ho moved a red uction to
$8,000. I it he true-as I bolieve it is-that
the granting of money for defence lias the effect
of inviting capital into a country, how was he
so unpatriotic in 1862 wlen he >roposed to cut
down the grant to $8,000?

Hon. PI&O. SECY.:-When the govornment
brought down the proposition for a grant of
$20,000 ît was without any measure having
been submitted in connection with the expen-
diture, but after the bill was introduced I with-
drew my opposition.

Mr. ANNAND continued:-The hon. gentle-
man claims credit for having voted for the bill,
but if he had succeeded in his motion thiere
would have been no money to put into the
bill;-that is the reply I give to his exphana-
tion.

The Pro. Sec'y. reminded us this morning of
the grand scheme of rotrenchment which he
proposed in 1862, and he told us that on the
pages of the press under my control would be
found the pledge wnich ho then gave, that if
the revenues again came up ho would be pre-
pared to restore the salaries which he proposed
to.reduce. But le forgets that in 1863, when
the indebtedness was paid of, and thore was a
surplus in the treasury, we find him coming
down to the house and using language which I

will quote, not from the Morning Chronicle, an
authority so objectionable to him, but from
that influential, creditable and respectable
paper the British Colonist, which never ven-
tures on misrepresentation, and whtch was thon
edited by himself. What do we find in that
paper of the 24th March, 1863:

" I still entortain the same views that the
expenditure of this country will permit a very
considerable reduction without at all injuring
the public service."

That was after the revenues lad come up,
and a year after retrenchment was unnecessary
if his explanation be true. Again h esays:

" I now intend again to invite the attention
of the house to the subject of retrenchment."

" The expenditure of the Government of this
Province bas constantly and steadily increased
of late years, and is, -in my opinion, unneces-
sarily extravagant."

It -will be remembered that in 1865 there was
so close a division of parties, that the Govern-
ment only held their positions by a majority
of two or three and the leader, Mr. Howe
thought proper to treat with gen-lemen oppo-
site to sec whether a coalition could not be
formed, so that the base of the governrment
might bo widened, believing that there can
hardly be a greater misfortune than a weak
government, liable to be improperly, often per-
baps unfairly, pressed by its own supporters.
This was the remark of the Pro. Sec. on the
subject of these proposals:

" But I told him (hon. Prov. Sec.) it was im-
possible for me to combine with him after the
course ho had taken in reference to the ques-
tion of economy and retrenchment. Therefore
I gave the country the best proof of my sin-
cerity that ever eau he given, wlen I doter-
mined to forgo any personal advantage in the
service ofthe people. Sir, I have placed my
hand to the plough, and I and those who sus-
tain me are determined never to look back.
We believe that there is extravagance in the
public expenditure that ought to be retrenched,
and we are prepared to co-operate only with
those who will aid us in that work. The reso-
lution which I am about to offer to the louse
must command the support of every man who
bas not made up bis mind to resist all economy
and refuse to consider the propriety of effect-
ing any reduction in the expenses of the Gc-
vernment. If this resolution passes I am pre-
pared to propose large reductions in the
estimate, which I believe may he effected,
without in the sligltest degree impairing the
eûiciency of the public service."

This, it ivill be remembered, was after the
revenue had come up, and the debt had been
pa.id off; and yet this gentleman went to the
hustings on his resolution of 1862 proposing a
retrenchment of $79,000 and used the language
which I have just read, in the closing hours of
1863. He went to the country preaching re-
trenchment at every hustings, and upon that
cry bis large majority was returned. I ask
him again how has that pledge been redeemed?
Has he made any attempt to curtail what ho
styled " the extravagant expenditure of the
country." Yes, sir, there was acommence-
ment in 1864; bis government proposed to cut
down the salaries of the collectors of Pictou
and Yarmouth, and I do not wonder that Mr.
Killam, when he found that the rotrench
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wbich was to effect their own salaries was to
he lmited to four hundred dollars, and to two
officers collecting a large arount of revenue at
two of the most important ports of the Pro-
vince,, shrank from sustaining the governmjeut
and has been found in the ranks of the opposi-
tion ever since. He could not consistently
support gentlemen who went to the tLe coi-
try with the cry of retrenchment on their li,.
and who, when they found themselves instali-
ed in power, net only did not retrench but
largely increased the expenditure iii every
department.

I challenge these gentlemen, one aed all, to
show me a department in which the Pxpendi-
ture has not been largely increased; even the
Attorney General's offic- bas a new cha r.re of
$212 for telegramte. I will not refer again to the
hon. gentleman's defence as regards the pro-
posed reduction in the civil list; he had idtelli-
gence enough te know that certain charg.s on
that list coald not ho touched, aud lie mnust
have known likewise that it was impossible to
effect the large saving which he propostd in
1862. We bave been told about delegations
and I am remindel tbat Mr. Howe received
$40 for that service. It is said that the-e <le
legations were fruitless, and resulted in no
good to the country. I ask the Provincial
Secretary wby it was that they had no imme-
diate result? It was from no want of zeal or
ability on the part of Mr. Howe tbat the great
measure on which lie visited the mother co un-
try and Canada was not accomplished, but it
was because the Canadians, with whom the
Provincial Secretary is allied, broke faithwith
him; and in proof of the fact, I refer the hon.
gentleman to Mr. Tilley, of Who-n I am always
disposed te speak with respect, for the proof
that the Canadian delegates, on that occasion,
bebaved in a, manner discreditable te therm-
selves and to the Province they professed to
represent. I was glad to hear the Provincial
Secretary say that the the cost of the recent
delegation to England-$2,500 apiece te the six
gentlemen who went, one of whom, it was said,
only stopped long enough to see what o'clock
it was-will be transferred to the government
of the Dominion. I am glad of anytbing which
will enlarge the sum hereafter to ho at the dis-
posal of the Province, because I feel that with
the paltry pittance we are to receive, even the
few thousand pounds, which those gentleiren
put into their pockets, will ho esteemed a boon
by the people towards bridging tbeir rivers,
improving their roads, and increasingt.hegrant
to education. But giving them credit for that
sum as returned to the treasury, it will be found
that the large sam of $15,067 bas been expend-
ed by the present administration in delegations
-nearly four times the amount spent by the
late government. I invite the attention of the
country to the fact that in three years these
gentlemen have spent $15,000 against our $4-
000.

ion PRov. SECY.-That $4000 was for Mr.
Howe alone, and does net Include the expen-
ses of the other delegates. The Queen's Prin-
ter went on a delegation which cost $160.

Mr. ANNAND coatinued-I believe $160 was
spent by the Qtteen's Printer in a delegation,
and that sum added to the $4080 will make
$4240 as the entire cost of delegations during
our four years of Government. I wish te guard
the Provincial Secretary against those reckleo

assertions wbich ho makes from timie to time:
be said tht there were other delegates net
charged for in the amount which I have giveu,
and that while Mr. Howe had charged $600 for

mission te Canada,be had been satisfied with
$400. Now, I will put him riglt. Mr. lowe
charged that $600 for three del-ga-tes, and i
wiî one of them.

lion. PRov. SEcy.-I spoee fron, the entry
in le Journals.

Mr. ANNAND continued :-If the hon. gentle-
man had examined the accounts with the care
which he should have exercised before making
such a statement, he would have found thaý
Mr. Ilowe, Mr. McCully, and myself were ce!: -
tent te take $200 a piece for our expeuses to
Canada, while these retrercLing gentlemen,
who were carried free of charge, aud entertain-
ed with exhaustive festivities, bad the modesty
to charge and put into their pockets just dou-
ble the amount. That is my illustration of the
difference between a Government that did not
pretend to retrenchment and the Governmuent
that came in under that very cry. An attUmpt
was made to justify tho large expenditure on
the delegation to the West Indies, but we know
that almost any merchant in Halifax, with a
little enquiry, could have given us all the in-
formation which we p2ssess at this hour. I
have no hesitation in pronouncing that expen-
diture a great job. Instead of tliat attempt to
find new markets being regarded as an induce
ment to the American Government to renew
reciprocity, is it not a fact that the effort was
regarded as a menace, and bas made that Go-
verrnment more determined than ever to refuse
negotiation. Where are are we to find a mpr-
ket like that offered to us by the thirty-four
millions of people beside us? The true policy
of these Provinces undoubtedly is to cultivate
good feeling with the United States, to concil-
ate its people, and not to menace and Ibreat-

en what we are powerless to effect. Look at
our mining enterprises alone,-where does the
capital come from but the United States? Ob-
viously, it is our interest to cultivate the trade
between that country and ours. No other land,
all the Colonies and countries of the tropics
put together, cen offer us a market for the pro-
doct of our industry to be compared with that
of our natural customers in the neigboring Re-
public.

The hon gentleman was pleascd to refer to
a speech which I made on a forrner day, in
which I referred to the fact f his carr3ing
on a professional practice while a niember et
the Government. I should never have referred
to him in that connection if he had not mad a
violent, virulent and unjustifiabl ý attack upon
me in regard to a gold mining company which
was in operation in this country, but whieh has
ceased to exist. He admits that lie rcceived a
large amount of money for his professionat ser-
vices. i am glad that in that particular I did
net mnisreprcs(nt him; and it will be remem-
bered that the ground I took was this : that the
time of a public servant belongs to the people-
that ho is paid for his time, and being amply
paid, should be devoted exclusively to the pub.
lic service. He told us that he made a la.go
sacrifice in accepting the office of Provincial
Secretary, and in going to England for seven
months, but he did net tell us of the large pros-
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pective advantages which he expecis in the
higher sphere which he hopes soon to attain ;-
and we muet remember that not only his pay as
a delegate, but bis official salary, were going on
while ho vas pursuing the object of his ambi-
tion. With his personal ambition I do not find
fault; but we know that ho and bis colleagues
have been devoting themselves te effect a
change which will not merely add 2 1-2 p. cen'.
to out taxation for a single year, but % ill in-
crease our burdens at least 50 per cent. for ail
time te come. These gentlemen boast about
the reductions they have made at the eleventh
hour, but I ask them why they did uot apply
the pruning knife when tLeir own salaries were
involved ! They propose te makie these redue-
tiens simultaneously with the transfer of our re-
venues te another country, and when as the
member for North Colchester proved the other
day, the duties vill be so raised that on fonr ar-
ticles alone we will psy an additionail $300,000
a year.

The Provincial Secretary also told us that
when Mr. Howe vent te Eng'and on the miF-
Bion connected with the Intercolonial Railroad,
he did nothing but secure for himself the office
of Fishery Commissioner. I throw ha k that
slanderous insinuation. Mr. flowe was guilty
of no such meanness ; the office was net vacant
when ho was in England, but vas conferred on
him when ho vas in this country, and if ever
there vas a man who dcserved the considera-
tino of the Impisrial Government it was Mr.
Howe. 8o far from bis being guilty of selfish-
nes in connection with his visits te England
I know that by his effortA on the subject of Con-
federation ho has sacrificed his prospects of
preferment, not only with the present . ovirn-
ment of England but also with the party in op
position. When the Reciprocity Treaty was
repealkd, ho might, if se disposed, have kept
the Fisbery Commission open for a couple of
years, receiving his salary, and the Home au-
thorities would net have complained. Instead
of which ho hurried up bis work and closed the
commission that ho might be i an independent
position te urge upon the Home Government
his views with regard te COcufederation I know
also that Lord Stanley, now Foreign Minister,
sent te my friend a kind note thanking him not.
only for the mode in which be had diseharged
the duties of bis commission, but for hig ir nip:-
nes$ in closing it up.

It does net become one ii the Provini.-
cretary'a position te assai1 a pubie man who, if
h3 is now poor, has had temptations eno1'gh to
h rich. If the Prov. Sec. bas suddenly b -ecame
weaithy, I ask the people te draw the comlrast,
and ask themselves whethcr Mr. Ilowe mi ht
net, if ho had chosen to be, now be even more
independent in his circumstances. The hon.
gentleman aise attempted te explain bis conduct
in accepting the position of City Medical officer,
but it is noterions that not nnly when out of
office but long after ho had been appointcd
Provincial Secretary, ho canvassed te obtain
and hold that paltry office. " But." says he,
" I remained there that I might benefit the por "

Was it necessary that the premier of Nova Sco-
Nova Scotia, as ho deligh's te call himself,
should seek a subordipate position under the
City Fathers ? That reason may satisfy the
hon. member's friends, but it will net carry
much weight in the country, unless I misunder.
stand the intelligence of the people.

We have been told that in assuming our debt
Canada is te take inte consideration out assets
as an offset. I looked into the act and ail i can
flnd is that anv excess of our debt over eight
millions must h a firet chirge on the future lo-
cal government of this country. It is true that
certain essets, with the assent of Canada, repre-
sented hy the increased amount will be our pro-
perty The nàw Provincial Building, for ins-
tance, may ho assigned te the Local Govern-
ment, but if it is, ail we can do is charge the
General Government rent for the Post office
and such other general departments as may or.-
cupy it, and te that extent alone will we receive
any.hing from Canada on account of the debt
ineurred in connection with its erection As I
said on a previous occasion, my bdlief is takirg
the information under my hand, and te some
extent groping in the dark for want of fuller in-
formation. tbat the debt of Nova Scotia, when
the account iè closcd on the 80th of June, vill
ho $8,500,000. The report of the committee on
Public Accounts shows that the debt on 80th of
September, includ ng a subsequent isste of
Treasury notes, was within a trifie of $8,400,000
-so that, assuming that there ie only $100,000
more to h added, and we know that heavy lia-
bilities have been incurred in connection with
the new building and other services-it will be
seen that we will enter ConfederaWion with at
least $500,000 more indebtedness than will be
assumed by Canada. This would net ho a very
large sum if we had contr: 1 of ail our revenues,
b4t $25,000 a year te b deducted from the
emall pittance of 80 cents per head, will be a
heavy charge on the local government. Even
this year we had the road grant eut down by
$64,00, by way of preparing us for 'Jonfedera-
tion and i do net hesitate to say that unless we
reduce the grants te education and navigation
securities and other indispensable public securi-
ties-if we allow a reasonable sum for the ex-
pçnses of the Legislature and civil government
--†by entering confederation vith a debt of $250,-
000, we will net have a dollar te spend on our
road and bridges

As regardsretrenchment, I have shown that
the expenditure in every public department
has been i-nreased, and that additions were
madie te tbc number of public officers. I con-
clude by repeating that this government that
came in with the cry of retrenchment on their
lips have violated every pledge given te the
people at the hustings. Retrennhment, and
not Confederation, as was asserted by a mem-
ber of the Bouse of Commons, wa s preached
at overy hustings Inthe co yid tha re-
trencbment F4cheme lias be,'rn ti!e ftnri4,atin
of Confederaion. If if had not hem for liat
cry, leading the people te belic've that large
suma of mouey were te be saved, thesegentis-
men would never have been in a position te
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force Confederation on the country. The
Prov. Bec. accused us of claiming credit for all
the good measures which were introduced
whén we were in office, but if ever there was
a set of men who adopted the measure of their
predecessors, with the exception of retrench-
ment, it is the present government The policy
of thé late administration was railway exten-
sion, and that ls the only policy in connection
with which these gentlemen can truly boast of
success. We bequeathed to them the tariff
under which they have cellected the revenue,
and the railway policy which they have been
so successful in carrying out.

Hon. PRov. SECY.-[ will not detain the
House by an address of any length, but I wish
to express my regret that by a memorandum
prepared from thé Journals in the Financial
Sectetary's office, I was led into an error as to
the amount taken by Mr. Howo for the dele-
gation to Canada. The sura charged against
him, I understand, includes the expenses of
two of his colleagues. The effect of this ini to
reduce the $4,000, which I stated as drawn by
him during his term of office, to $3600 as
against $2,500 drawn by me, leaving Lim
still $1,100 over the sum which I recelved. I
am glad th;t the bon. member has referred to
the clvil list, because he has thus enabled me
to state what I had before overlooked; thever Inipirtant fact'that the moment the go-
vàre ment accomplisbed the object of getting
poWer to deal with the civil list, théy intro-
duced a retrenchment bill which reduces the
ainôusts to be paid to the Legislature and the
different public officers by $30,000 a year; and
the hon *member trne to bis principle of reslst-
ing everytbing like retrenchment, resistei
that maaâdre as far as b) was able, and that
amoutt will be saved to the country, becauise
we were enabled to carry the bill in spito o
ail the opposition' whlch he anI bis friends
could Rive to it. I will not go into the ques-
tion whether Mr. Hqowe could or could lot
ha#ô retained bis office for a longer time; but
the statemnent et the hon member taillies
strang-ly with the despatch to Mr. owe,
whicli i on record, recommending him to close
the business of his commission as soon as pos-
sible. 4 more imperative command to a pub-
tiç offige to .stop drawing the public monoy
noYer WS put ou record, and yetîwe are to ac-
cept the assutAnce that Mr. Howe would have
been al wed to bold on. I did not bring any
such c'itrge against Mr. Io we as that he hat
smUgÙt his own interests only on the deloga-
tion, but I said that the only result of that
d'elegation, for whichl the hon member for
Elst Halifax, as Financlal Secretary, paid Mr.
îeowe $t,500, was te obtain a good office for
hI'mself, and that It therefore ill became his
friend te talk about delegations. The ixou.member tells us that Mr. Howe did every-
thing i b5 power to accomplislth I(ntercolo-
unallRailway, but does it lie ln bis moutht to
say that ho was engaged in Promoting the
loterests ofthis country when he was forwardî-
iag measure by whicti the province was to
p.b £50.,000 per annum for a railway whichu

1,5 ,so.worthless that it would not pay for
Kge förthe wheels? I waut to know what

se;qtw ho A. to maie for drawing $1,500
I# the pocets of the people. and for en.

divozrig to fasten on the country a liability
o£,0 per annum ln connection with a

work which was so worthless as tLat. We
weie told that the government had adopted
the poliey of their predecessors. Surely th:at
should net be made a charge against us; but
there ls a great deal of truth in it; and the fact
ia, that on every occasion on which we have
come forward and carried te maturity the
measures on which the hon. member and bis
friends had staked their public reputation, we
were met by the most determined hostility
from him and his nolleagues

On overy question affeucting the progress of
this Province, the hon..gentleman bas assum-
cd the position of an obstructive. All the mea-
sures which my colleagues and myself have
been able te promote bave been passed ln the
face of the obstruction of the hon. member.
What did ho do ln reference to the Pictou Rail-
way? Ho got over the hon. member for
Yarmouth, and every one ho could
from this side of the bouse, In order te defeat
and obstruct the Goverument in their progres.
sivm p.olicy. Se hi respect to the great ques-
tien of Union, to which he and his friends were
fio solemnly pledged, he stood forth the un.
compromising opponent- of the Government
and the gentlemen who nnited with them te ac-
complish that measure of progress. The samot
òourse bas been pursued by him with respect
to the Intercolonial Railway. No sooner did
the present Governmett take it up and deal
vith it with the same success that has charac-

terized their whole action ln respect te ail
measures of progress, then lie came forward
and did ail that man could do to prevent the
people of this Province obtaining that great
work. It was only neceesary for the Goveru-
ment, in fact, to propound their pilicy on any
question, and the hou. member over came out
to oppose them. I a= quite willing that the
bon. member sbould charga us with having
adoptcd principles which h and bis friends
had propounded. It le the first duty of a pub-
lie man te adopt tbat policy, and to promoto
those measures which they believe are eseon-
tial to the prosperity and development of the
country. But we have always stood true te
the principles we have adopted, and carried
them succesifully through,while the bon.imem-
ber has deserted thep. We have not spept
the public moneys ou fruitless delegatione, but
can point tô th. accomplishment of great moa-
sures as the ovidence of our energy and zeai in
the public service. I feel, however, that it is
altogether unnecessary for me, to labour this
question, for I feel that the bouse as well as
the country fully appreciate the positionof the
hon. member. le stands before the people th-
opponent of measures of progress.

The bon. mnember bas eaid that we were un-
abie to give such a large grant te the road and
bridge service this year in consequence of
Confederation. le knows that the prese un-
der his control told the people some monthe
ag 0 tiat the country wia iu a baukrupt con
dition. Yet this Session be bas told us that wo
were able te build a rail way te Annapolis, the
Initercolonial road, an one te Canso as well.
But tb hon. member muet know that it would
bo iLorssible to continue the extraordinary
grants hitherte given te the road and bridge
service the moment re hid te bear the annual
interest on the Pictou railway. le knows, too,
that if it had not becu for Confederation we

ould neq have been able to give the large ex-
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tra grant for the road and bridge service. Our
financial position, when the expouses of orr
great public works are assumod by the Gene -
ral Government, would be far botter than it'
would be if we remained without uniting our-
serves with the other Provinces. Ther we
have made a large saving in the public ex-
penditure biy the measures we have passed
this Session in reference to the local constitu-
tion. The hon. member says we have increas-
cd the public debt by $200,000; suppose we
Lad, although I deny the ccuracy of bis sta'e-
monts, have we got nothing to show for it?
Hlow long will it take us to nmake np that
amount? If ho looks at the Provincial Build-
ing being constructed opposite, at the etxen-
sion of the Hospital for the Insane, the St. Pe-
ter's Canal, and other works of Provincial im-
portance, ho will soon find whore $200,000 has
gone to. But hefore I conclude, lot me allude
to another matter which was a disputed point
between us. He questioued the accuracy of
my memory as to the amount expended in con-
nection with laying the corner stone of the Asy-
lum. I gave the amount at £300,butbe stated it
was only £320. Now I must admit that I was
wrong, and 1 cheerfully make the correction
required. But how was I mistaken? Why, I
understated the amount. I find on referring
to a speech of Mr. Ilowe, that that gentleman
giveu it at £313 7s. 10. I hope, thereforo, the
bon. member will acknowledge tbat my ver-
sion ls at least as reliable as bis own.

Mr &NNAND-I feel it due to acknowledge
an inaccuracy in stating the amount expended
by the late Government in the entertainment
to which the Provincial Secretary bas referred.
I spoke, not from mremory, but from informa-
tion given by a friend who sat beside me. But
I cannot allow the Provincial Secretary te sit
down without replying to the remark in which
he accused me of being an obstructionist. I
tell him that in ail the valuable services which
the Government have rendered I was with
him. I never voted against the grant for edu-
cation, nor for roads and bridges, nor naviga-
tion securities; I never opposed the extension
of the railway to Pictou. It is true that I differ-
ed from the Government on some points of
policy, and I have felt it my duty to bring
them to book and to ask them why they have
not redeemed the pledges which they gave to
the country. The Provincial Secretary bas re-
ferred again and again to theaction of the
People's dolegates on the subject of the Inter-
colonial Rtailway. My remark that the road
would not pay grease for the wheels was the
remark of an eminent engineer who had given
the subject his attention,-and I mustsay that
my faith in that road, as a ineans of tbrough
traffic, was very much shaken by the report of
Mr. Fleoiing. After a very thorough examina-
tion, that gentleman demonstrated that the
railway would not be a paying concern, and ho
led us to believe that the terminus would be
at St. John. But, as Mr. McLelan proved the
other d ay, our revenues would have enabled
us to build the road ourselves, and would aln-
have enabled us to go on extending our raso
ways East and West to the extreme bouil-
daries of our Province. When I am told that
that work is to be a great boon, I ask what are
we to pay for it ? On four articles alone we
are to pay $300,000 a year; that, with the in-

crease of the advalorem duties, would give
half a million of dollars, and the ettire cost of
the road, £3,000,000 at 4 per cent., would only
be $600,000. And, let meesk, what la to be-
corne of our railway extension hereafter ?
Who su)l8pses that we will get it from Canada,
with their grand proiected fortifications and
their expensive canal extension ? But even if
the railroad were a great boon, it would be no
compensation for the loss of our government
and our rovenues. Wo weretold the other day
by the Attorney General that the People'sdel( -
gatos continued to oppose the guarantee for
the railway even after the Confederation bill
had passed. I tell him he is entirely wrong,
and I hold in my hand a letter from Mr. Howe
stating that the moment he and his friends
found Confederation was aura to pass, they
withdrew their opposition to the railway. I
make that explanation in justice to Mr. Howe;
and as for myself,I could not offer opposition.
when I was on this side of the water.

The Attorney General also taunted us with
not having presented the petitions from the
people. Let me tell him that that taunt does
not become him or his colleagues, for I have
good reason to believe that they did their best
to prevent our being recognized at the Colonial
Office, but in that step they did not succeed-
we were hoard; and they then used every ex-
ertion to prevent the voice of the people from
boing heard. But the Attorney General should
have known botter than to charge us with not
presenting those petitions, for the records of the
Imperial Parliament show that those petitions
were presented by Admiral Erskine, on the 5th
of March, while the bill was in committee. It
is stated to have been the largest petition pre-
sented to the Commons of England.

I have been told that the press under my
control represented the country as in a bank-
rupt condition before Confederation; at that
time I was not here, and I do not know that I
ever read the articles referred to, but is it not a
fact that money could not be procured to meet
the checks drawn on the treasury of this Pro-
vince.

Hon. FIN. SEC.-It is not true, and never was.
Mr. ANNAND continued:-I am not able to

state the facts from my own knowledge, but
the general impression In the community to
this day is that the assertions were truo, and
that being the case, it was the duty of the press
to represent the facts. The Provincial Secre-
tary bas said that we cannot expect to get so
large a sum bereafter for our roads and bridges,
but let me ask why not? We have seen the
revenue increase in one year by $185,000, being
$35,000 more than the interest on the Pictou
railway, and if our customs revenue had not
been taken away, and handed over to another
country, we could have covered the country
from end to end with roads. I would like to
see the face of the Province covered with rail-
ways; and as to the Annapolis road,'I may say
that I think that line should have been carried
on by paying a company a subsidy for twenty
years, and thon we would be done with the
liability, and could have gone on with our ex-
tensions. The subsidy would thon have been
returned to the treasury, to be re-employed in
the construction of other railways and public
works. Thus the country would have gone on
and prospered, and blossomed as the rose. But
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under the arrangement which bas been effected
we are out shortlin our career of progress, and
the splendid prospect before us is marred. We
are to remain, in future, a dependency, not of
the mother country, because direct communi-
cation with the Crown Is out off, but of Canada,
and we are to be subjected to ber taxation, and
to be drawn into ber broils and ber isolation.
That word isolation bas been used In reference
to Nova Scotia, but Nova Scotia can nover bo
isolated as long as she romains beside the sea,
forming a part of the magnificent Empire to
which I an proud to belong, and commanding
the ports to which every Englishman sailing
from the Mersey or the Thames resorts. We
are to become a dependency of, Canada-to
submit to new trade regulations imposed by a
country cut off from the rest of the world, whose
policy is protection, and to share in ber isola-
tion; and our peonle, peaceful, prosperous and
happy, are to be identified with the factions,
and I might almost say, the bankruptcy of
Canada.

Mr. C.J. CAMPBELL-We have heard a good
deal about expenditures for wines, but I can
assure the hon. member for East Halifax that
it was not all used by the supporters of the
government. As regards the expenditure in
the Board of Works, it is no good defence to
say that the late government did wrong, be-
cause every one knows that they were turned
out of office for their misdeeds.

Hon. ATTY. G!NERAL-Several matters con-
nected with the closing of the business of the
legislature have called my attention away
from the debate up to this time, but I under-
stand it was produced by an attack made on
the Government by the hon.xpember for North
Colchester, which was followed up by a series
of attacks on the part of the bon member for
East Halifax. There are persons connected
with dramatic performances who, after being
lost sight of for a time, make their appearance
in so different a costume that they can hardly
be recognized. If the hon. member would only
look in the glass occasionly, and try himself by
the different phrases of character whichhe bas
assumed for the last twenty-five years, be
would hardly know whether ho was a repre-
sentative of East Halifax in this legislature or
a native of the So.uth Sea Islands. From the
varions positions he bas assumed, there is no
man lu the country who can undertake to say
whether he is in favor of government construc-
tion of railways or construction by companies,
or whether he is In favor of a capitalization or
an annual subsidy for the companies. There
la an old adage which tells us that certain per-
sons of doubtful character should have good
memories, but unfortunately the bon. member
bas not a good memory, and he reminds me of
those birds who cover their beads, and think
that their whole body la concealed,-baving a
bad memory himself ho is led away by the
delusion that every one else bas a bad memory
also.

Ho accuses us of telling the House that the
people's petitions were not presented,but ho told
us so himself the other day, and gave us the
reasons telling us that he and bis colleagues
behaved so badly that tbey could not find a
man to present them. I felt that if the 40,000
signers of the petition were satisfied with that
excuse we had no great reason to complain,
but ho went further and gave us another reason

26

-the assertion that there was not time for them
to be presented. I thought that the intelligent
public outside would hardly accept these state-
ments as correct, and when In the face of those
assertions ho now tells us that his excuses
were all a sham, that we did not prévent the
petitions from being presented, and that- they
were really presented, I ask whether the mem-
bers who bave beard him, or the people who
read the debates, can place any reliance on
what he says. If the petitions were not pro-
sented, his statement of to-day is untrue,-if
they were presented, bis charge against the
delegates of preventing their presentation ls
groundless. He made another statement to-
day with just as much confidence as if ho spoke
from bis own knowledge-that the authorized
delegates did all in their power to prevent him
and bis colleagues from being heard and recog-
nized. I deny the truth of that assertion and I
demand the proof;-from my knowledge of the
feelings of every one of my colleagnes, I deny
that, by act, word or deed, we did anything to
preent those gentlemen from being heard. If
the hon. member does not produce the proof of
bis assertion, ho must stand condemned as a
man who will bazard an assertion which ho
makes out of whole cloth without having the
slightest corroboration to support IL.

B lit the honorable member went further
and not only told us what took place
while ho was in England, but undertook
to contradict my statement of what took
place after he left. He says it is not true that
the people's delegates tried to prevent the pas-
sage of the guarantee bill when they found
that the Confederation bill was likely to pass,
but I ask him did ho sign a document bearing
bis name which was presented to the House of
Commons, and which made use of every argu-
ment to induce the Parliament and the public
of England to come to the conclusion that if the
railroad were built it would not pay grease for
the wheela? But I take the statement which
ho bas just made, and which he gives not only
on bis own bebalf but on that of bis colleagues,
that the opposition to the guaranteo bill was
withdrawn, and I make to the House a state-
ment not from bearsay, but from actual kb ow-
ledge: the gentleman who led the hon. member
from East Halifax and others into opposition
to union, in my presence and in the presence of
members of the Imperial Parliament after the
union bill had passed a second reading, and it
was known that it was merely awaiting the
guaranty, used language calculated to raise
distrust in the colonies, and as far as words
could go, Induced those who heard him to be-
lieve that the guaranty would have to be re-
deemed out of the pockets of the pqople of Eng-
land.

That is my answer to the hon. gentleman's
assertion, and I give it thus specifically ho-
cause ho bas challenged it. The reply I made
at the time was to this effect: "Is that the lan-
guage that is now used to the people of Eng-
land ? I can recollect when a gentleman came
from Nova Scotla whom the people expected to
return with seven millions of dollars, and they
were vieing with each other to reward him for
tbis very work." Then the hon. member tells
us that the petition w'as the largest ever pro-
sented in England but he must have a very
imperfect knowledge of the number of names
usually appended to petitions in England, or
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ha would have known that-hnndreds of thon-
sande of names are sometimes presented. He
asked us also why we should. not hereafter
have as large a, sum as hitherflo for our roads
and bridges. Does he expect au answer to that
question When himsealf and others wbo are ob-
structing us, have so lately declared that there
would be no meaus by which the annual lia-
bility for the construction of the Annapolis
Railway could be met ? I can answer him in
hie own words, but one who heard hie declara-
tion to-day, that aven with Confederation, by
holding on te the subvention, the whole debt
connected with that extension would be paid
in twenty years and the picture presented by
the future before us would be a most beautiful
one to contemplate. If he makes the calcula-
tion ha will find that, by putting away $5000
a year, ha will effect that object even yet. We
were to give $16,500 a year, under the former
arrangement to the Company, and now we are
to give $11,000, so that by investing the balance
we will have the debt paid in twenty years.
The hon member ridiculed the idea of Nova
Sootia being isolated m hilo the flag of England
remained to protect us. Lt me ask him if that
l the language ha always holds, and if ha and
hie colleagues did not say to the people of
England that a sufficient number of troops
could be raised in the State of New York In
a montb to take these Colonies from the the
grasp of England ? If that assertion was true,
and the Colonies united would be in so had a
position, I ask hlm where would little Nova
Scotia be with ber population of 300,000 inhabi-
tante ? Her position on the sea renders her
more open to attacI-, unless she has something
more reliable than her own resources for de-
fance.

As I said at the outeot I have not been ab!o to
give much attention to the debate, but I will now
refer to the action of the membor for North Col-
cheeter who, a case in *bich a complaint was
urged against a certain expendit«uo by the Go-
vernment He was a momber of the Comrnmittee
on Public Accounts, and, in connection with hie
duty, had laid before him certain accounts of the
Board- of Works concerning which he makes a
variety of complaints. Now, I ask, bas h done
hie duty to the other members of the Committee,
or not ? Did he do his duty to the country, if,
having complaints to make, ho did not bring
them to the notice of the gentlemen operating
with him in the Committee? Did be send for the
Chairman or any member of the Board of Works
to explain the alleged irregularitias ? A s far as
I can learn ha took no such action, and I regret
that the hon member is not In his place to an-
swer those questions. Why ho has thus run
away before hie conduct was enquired into, is for
him to settle with the House, but I can only say
that if he desired that justice should be done and
a (air investigation lad, why did he say nothing
in the committee or to the Government about the
matters in connection with which ha experienced
difficulty ? It is evident that the correction of the
accounts and the saving of the public m-ney were
not hie objecte, for he waited till the committee
reported, and then brouglht here charges against
individuels withont taking the trouble to ascer-
tain whether they were correct or not. His de-

sire, without doubt, was to get something on
which he could attaçk the Government, making
hie donstituency believe that there was something
wrong in the public departments without giving
us the slightest opportunity for defenco. That is
not a position which will recommend itself to the
House or to the country, as one that an honora-
ble and prudent man would occupy. The hon
member avoids this by saying that on another
subject he applied to the Fin Secretary's office for
information and could not obtain it; but let us
aCe whether he was not going beyond his com-
mission.

It is a safe rule I think that a man who sticks
to hie business is'most likely to la successful in
its accomplishment, and let us see what the hon.
memb3r's duties were. He le appointed to take
up and examine the Public Accounts to 30th
Sep., and ho went and applied for a statement of
balances due by the Coilectors to 30th March.
This is the information which he complained of
not getting, but I hold it was not within the scope
of his duty to ask for it ; ho was arrogating to
hinseif duties which did not belong ta him. I do
not wish to say anything i ff.nsive tu the hon.
member, but 1 desire that tho public should know
that when ho was refused that information he had
departed from the duty assigned him.

Mr. LONGLET: - I was not in the Iouse to-day
when the hon. member for East Halifax made an
attsck on the governmont, and I may not there-
fare be fully aware of the tenor of his remerks,
but I am informed that ho made an allnsion to
the wood contract recently cetered into on the
Railway Department. Being a party to the con-
tract I am willing to bear my share of responsibi-
lity and I think I can show that the contract was
not a disadvantageous one. I will state the prices
which the department has paid for wood during
the threa or four years preceding the commence-
ment of Mr. Hyde's contract, and also the prices
paid outside of that contract because the agree-
ment does not include the Windsor branch. In
1863 we paid for wood $2.31 per cord, in 1864,
$2.38, in 1866, $2 52, in 1866, $2 91.

Now itimust be borne In mind that though the
contract is dated let April, 1865, yet up to the
year terminating 30 th Sopr, we h.ad used only
2000 corde from Mr. Ilyde, and yet the average
price of wood for that year including Mr. Hlyde's
wood was, ai I have said, $2 91. It is believed,
that tho wood furnished by Mr. Hyde will ie.
worth ten per cent more than that furnished here-
tofo.ie, because he is not only oLliged to keep a
large supply on hand, but ho is to furnish season
ed wood for sbèd-assuming, however, the quality
to be the same as beretofore, it will be $2.72 per
cord or 19 cents less than the regular price, and
if it is to be worth ten per cent more, then its cost
would only amount to $2 00.

But there are other facts to shew that the eoa-
tract will be advantageous. We paid at Shuben-
acadie and Stillwater, right in the woods, in 1866,
$2.89 per cord. In 1863 the consumption of
wood by the department was 4,150 corde; the con-
sumption in the nine months of 1864 was 8,400
corde; and that of 1866 was nearly 7,000 oords.
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Notonly bas the pries, therefore, been rapidly in-
creasing, but the consamption has ben increas-
iog in thesiime ratio, and I am not quite sure
but we would have had to pay by tender and cou-
tract, in 1867, fully $3 00 even for the wood in an
imperfect state- There is the best evidence that
before the end of the five years we would bave
had to pay $3.25 or $3.50 per eord; and I there-
fore think that the hon. member is likely to make
about as much advantage out of this transaction
as ont of the others which he Fo bungled. He
evidently feels that lie cannot do worse than he
bas donc, and he continues floundering about in
the hope that sômething will occur to better bis

.position, In connection with this subject, I am
in a positition te turnish th3 opinion of one whose
experience of twenty-five or thirty years should
entitle his views to some consideration. Before
entering into the contract, having soma doubts
as to the propriety of making an agreement run-
ning so far ahead, I made enquiries of the loco-
motive superintendent, and he stated that his ex-
perience led him to believe that wood obtained at
$3 per cord is cheaper to burn than coal. It is
supposed by many that as the railway will run to
Pictou barbor, oppoite the coal fields, where an
inexhaustible supply is to be obtained, it would
b. cheaper to burn coal; but experience shows
that the contract with Mr. Hyde was dictated by
economy, and is likely te prove advantsgeous te
the department.

Mr ANENÂD-As the hon gentleman bas cho-
son to make an attack upon me, I would only
tell him that if I were disposed to give him a cer-
tificate of character, I would quote the language
of Mr Archibald, who described a certain build-
ing a cross the .arbor as the appropriate place for
the Railway Commissioner. It is unfortunate
that the hou gentleman did not heur rny remarks,
for they did not relate to the prices, as I knew no-:
thing of them; but I contended that it was a piece
of administrative mismanagement, with the rail-
way running into the heurt cf a coal region, te
enter into a contract for the supply of wood for
five years. I am content te leave it to the judg.
ment of any engineer to say whether that was a
provident bargain or not, and I know it is contras
ry to the reports made by the engineers of previoue
governments. Tho hon member is one of thos-
gentlemen who cameo. in on the cry of retrench-
ment, and bis idea was that the late comissioner
should receive £250 instead of £600 per annum,
but ho himself has found no difficulty in taking
£600 a yeur while ho lias been in office. The
hon member's consistency, however, shews itself
in everything. A few years ago lie proclaimed
that " rum and railways were the ruin of the
country." I am net prepared to say whether ho
han changed bis views P to rum, but we know
that ho has not hesitated te accept the post of
Chief Commissioner of Railways. As te bis ca-
pacity for that position, we will ascertain whether
the General Government, requiring the services
of first-rate men, will continue his engagement.

Hon. PBOV. SEC.-As to the statement that
thie bion. zafuibee for Baut Halifax and bia Col-
leagues ou te delegation withdrew beir hos
tility te the Intercolonial Railway immediate-

ly on the passage of the Union Bill. I would
sk whether he has any lnformatic of Mr.
Bowe going to the gentlemen whom he ehad
urged to oppose the guaranty--whose opposi-
tion he had boasted of-to one of the most
talented members of tha Commons, Mr. Lowe
and confessed te them that he had deceived
and misiedthein. Ifhb.did se, sd ifhle asled
permission te wltbdraw the stalemeul that aur
credit was not Worth a dollar, and that a man
trusting British America a pound would loge
it, because we would repudiate the debtthen
he is .in a position to say that their oppo-
sition to the railway was withdrawn, but he
must not tell me that the opposition was
withdrawn. After the Union Bill was endors
ed by an ovewhelming majority, that hon.
member in the house and in the press did his
best te defoat the project and te prevent tbe
Provinces having the benefit of three millions
of pounda sterling expended ainong them. I
could take up the paper edited -by the hon.
gentleman and could shew the bouse -that day
by day he donounced the railway as a worth-
less expenditure of the public money. If he
and the party with which ho co-onerates could
succeed la deluding the people Of the County
of Halifax and of the country, into believing
bis statements and supporting their candidates
they would prevent the construction of a mile
of railway in the Province. The portion, of
the line which iseady te be taken up at once
is the portion betweenTruro andMoncton, but
if these gentlemen could succeed in procuring
the return of nineteen members te the Rouse
of Commons, pledged to demand a repeal of
the Union tbey would out of this Province
from the rest of British Amerio, and what go-
vernment conld be found in Canada willing te
expend a dollar on a line of railway; until the
lapse of half a dozen years wbon the safety of
the experinen> was tried?

If tho hon. member can convince the people
of Canada and New Brunswlok, who wil b.
united, because New Brunswick will send a
united phalaix of union men te strengthen the
hands of the flirat government to be formed te
secure the construction of the road, that he has
withdrawn bis oppositionl in the face of hisWde-
claration that the business of the remaining
portion of bis life would boe t cut off Nova Sco-
tia from the rost of British Amerlos, naking
St John the termlin'zs as a mialter of necesalîy,
then ho will have te take back these declara
tions which he as nade' in the press and on
the platform. But while the paper under bis
control. and the party with whom he acts are
putting repeal on their banners and showing
a determination te Obstruct the union, if I
were a Canadian or a New Brunswloker with
a seat in Parliament, I wiuld say, "f Iold your
band; if Nova Scotia isdetermined not te as-
als in carrying out the great objecta Of union,
and. te break up tle Confederatlon Il weuld be
au act of insanity te spend a dollar In Nova
Scotia until the question ls faily tried qut, and
until ten years hence it lu seen-wbtber repeal
ls te be the motto, or whether Nova Scotia ls
prepared te show the benelits flowing from the
Aot of Union." The position of thb hon. men-
ber and of every atituntonist at this bour la
the position of total ata s l utotbeluteroo-
oioul aELUway, su t 4i people of Haifax

ced lliêrest of lie PoVçiiCoO Oxpeet anoli mon
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as their representaves, I do net hesitate te say
that we could not expect such an act of in-
manity as the expenditure of a pound on the
portion of the railway which should run
through Nova Scotia. If there are men among
us se reckless of their own position in the eye
of the public as to take up the attitude of ob-
struction, and to place themselves in a position
to be over-ridden by the public sentiment of
the country, I have no fear of the action of the
Intelligent citizens of Halifax, knowing how
deeply they are interested in giving such co-
operations as will secure to this city all the
benefits te result from the construction of the
great highway of nations, and the action which
I think will take place lu this constituency will
be endorsed by every intelligent constituency
ln the Province. The hon. member for East
Halifax has gone tee far in his declarations re-
specting the position of this Province and the
Intercolonial Railway, to obtain the confidence
of any number of the eloctors. Whoever will
be elected, the selection will bo made from
among those who bave a regard for the posi-
tion and prosperity of the Province. for the
people know that te elect the men who have

n traducing every public man who bas
given bis aid to the union, and have been
trampling on and treating with contempt the
credit of Canada, would ho only explicable on
the ground that they are utterly blinded to
their interests and te the prosperity of the
country. Now that the policy of union te set-
tied, many of its strongest opponents will be
found like the Custos of this country, who, in
taking hie seat as chairman of the meeting the
other eveniug, and that he had takea a very
active part in politics, but he felt that, regard-
less of the past, now that union has becomo the
law of the land, as loyal citizens we are bound
to come out, and giving the law our support,
place the representation tn the hands of the
friends of union. Suppose that to-morrow the
member for East Halifax were elected to serve
ln the House cf Commons, with what face could
he rise ln that Parliament and askthe aid of a
single man on one aide or the other in any
question in which the interests of Nova Scotia
were concerned? After the assertion that Ca-
nada was ln a bankrupt condition, made not-
wlthstanding that ber debentures and ours are
the highest of any of the Provinces, from the
fact that, although sbe had made enormous ex-
penditures in connection with defence and ln
the extension of ber canais, ber surplus was
sa large as to warrant ber credit being placed
as high as ours, fiourishing as in the financial
condition of Nova Scotia, I ask even if a con-
stituency in Nova Scotia were found to elect
hliù to-morrow, where would ho bide his
head? To ask for any consideration for his
country would require an amount of audacity
even exceeeding tbat which ho displayed ln at-
tacking the financial policy of the govern-
ment The ground on which I confidently ex-
pect that the interests of Nova Scotia will be
considered paramount to those of any section
of British America is that we have men of
standing and ability who will go te the uuited
Parliment and lay before It claims which no
Parliament could Ignore. We will find men
in the ranks of both the Liberal and Conser-
vative parties, who, without reference te the
political diffeences heretofore existing among
us, will go there and claim that consideration

which le due to those who have carried for-
ward the great measure of union on which bur
common prosperity depends.

The union bill was carried in the Brlah
Parliament notwithstanding all that the hon.
member for Est Halifax and his colleagues
could do to damage the credit of the Province,
to represent the railway as a useless undertak-
ing, and to make it appear that the object of
Nova Scotia was te break up and destroy the
Confederation. We have had it represented
to-day, and have heard through the anti-union
press, that Nova Scotia is in so helpless a con-
dition-that all the government of the United
States has to do is to refuse to establish com-
mercial relations with us lh order to embarrass
our trade, and that they can come down when-
ever they please and seize on the colonies. I
ask if that is the way te advance the Interests
of the country-to proclaiin that we must fal
a helpless prey to the first aggressor? He says
that to attempt to open up a trade with any
other country than the States is useless, and
he follows it up by denouncing the men who
have striven to place us in a mot prosperous
conditioný commercially, and to bring to.our
aid the whole force of the Empire in the event
of an attack. I do not wonder that this gen-
tleman, instead of being like the delegates sent
by this legislature, ready to go back and place
their future fate and fortunes in the bande of
the electors; conscious of what he deserves,
skrinks from the defeat to which ho muet ex-
pose himself in going before any constituency.
lie sends te the county of Queens to see ifthat constituency will afford him an escape
from the averted faces of the electors of East
Halifax, and back comes the modifyin reply
that, though money te any amount ha been
offered by the capitalistB who are ready to
back him, an anti-unionist could be returned
for Queens. That is the position in which ho
bas placed himself by endeavorIng te place the
country in sucb a condition as would make us
a bye-word and laughing-stock for all time to
come. Having committed himself to that
course it je too late for hlm to say that it was a
little piece of deception used for another oh-
ject; ne cannot thus wipe ont the record that
will stand against hirm to the end of time. I
do not wonder ln the face of that record that
on bis return from England, as ho told us the
other day, on making a hasty visit to his con-
etituents, he told his friends in Halifax that he
had made up his mind to bid good-bye to pub-
lic life. I can only say as regards myself that
I shonid like to do the same, I have accom-
plished as much for my country as most pub-lie men could have dune, and would be glad
now to escape from the turmoil and responsi-
bility of the public service, but I feel tbat hav-
ing undertaken a great responsibility ln deal-
ing with the question of union, It would ill be-
corne me, having no such record against me as
that which stands against the hon membqr for
East Halifax, to shrink from devoting my
services still further to my country, more espe-
cially as my exertions in connection with this
great question will give me an advantage over
mont of my countrymen in claitning consider-
ation for the claime of the Province.

Mr. ANNND - It must ho evident that the hon
gentleman is in a most desperate condition when
he is wiing te place the whole fate of his party
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on the single question of the Intercolonial Rail-
way. I am surprised that he of all others should
rise here and speak of the people-he who sold
their interests and denied thom the right evêa to
speak by petition to the louse of Commons.
How has be the audacity to mention the people or
to present himself before any constituency ? Are
the people of bova Scotia less worthy than those
of New Brunswick, who have been allowed to
speak twice, when we are denied the privilege al-
together ? If the people of Nova Scotia nave
him tho treatment ho might expect, they would
pitch him over the first hustings at which he pro.
sented himself. The Prov. Secretary undertook
to censure my language in referenca to the public
mon of Canada, but we find the leader of the
opposition of that country styling them the "cor-
ruptionists of Canada." What is the history of
their finances but a continuiion of dcficicncies
from year ta year 1

I am told that I tried to destroy the public
credit. That is not truc; but in speaking of
British America under Canadian rule, I had a
right to draw the inference that those " corrup-
tionists" would be faithless to their engagements
with the mother country. If the credit of Cana-
da has risen lately, as was bosted so loudly, it
was by means of manipulations which we fully
understand; but I hold in my hand a copy of the
Canadian News, the organ of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company, and 1 find it Etates that the
debentures of Nova Scotia are at prcsent from 97
ta 99 while those of Canada are from 95 to 97.
With that damming fact stated by their own nu-
thorities, how dare any one mako the assertion
that the credit of Canada is superior to that of
Nova Scotia ? If the Intercoloulal Railway had
been fifty times as valuable as it is, my action
would have been the same, and I would not ever
for that consideratrcn have given up the liberties
of my country. We knew that the railway scheme.
was an essential part of the union arrangement,
and wo hoped, by combiûing the opposition on
these two imcasures, to defeat the bill. We are
told that we may not have the terminus of the
railway if we send nineteen members of the Nova
Scotia party to Ottawa. If Halifax be the naturai
terminus, and the interests of trade require that
the road should extend here, it would be imma-
terial wheher Nova Scotia formed part of the
Confederati n or not. But we find Mr. Adderly,
the Assistant Secretary for the Colonies, stating
that the cost. of the road would be four millions
sterling, and we find'Tbat only three millions have
been provided. We see alo that this three mil-
lions wiil jast build the road ta St. John ; and I
therefare charge it upon the delegates that they
were recreant to their dutylu not making it a part
of the agreement that the construction of the rail-
way should commence simultaneously at Riviere
du Loup and Truro. In that case the interests
of Nova Scotia would have been safe, which they
are not now. It is true the Union Act declares
it ta be the duty of Canada to carry the road to
cmpletion ; but we see the Canadians were not
bound by their minute of council in 1862, and if
it were not for thoir breach of faith on that occa.
ion, we might now be connected by rail with

Quebec. We are asked what we hare to expect
in sending nineteen anti-unionists to Ottawa. We
expect to be represented by men who will not de-
ny the people the right to speak-who will, as a
body of Nova Ecotians, protect us, guarding our
rights from invasijn, and who willnot act like the
delegates who went to Canada, forgetting their
country as soon as they turned their backs upon it.
The gentlemen going from Nova Scotia will, I
trust, stand in one firm phalanx, true to the peo.
ple who send them there. I arm asked if wo re-
quested Mr. Lowe to witLdraw his opposition to
the Intercolonial Railway: that I cannot say, but
I hava it from Mr. Howe that the moment Con.
federation was settled ho ceased opposition, and
I believe put himself in communication with
thoso from whoi lie expected support, and ask-
ed that thcir opposition cease. As to Mr. Lowo.
I cau only say Chat the first intimation we had
that that gentleman would oppose the guarantec
was received from an intimate acquaintance of.the
Provincial Stcretary on the other side cf the w-
ter. The Provincial Secretary, as I have said, is
the last man to rise here and make a passionate
appeal. If ho had done by the people as Mr.
Tilley did by the people of Now Brunswick, and
the electors bad given their solemn assent to the
measure, I would not have said another word •

but as the people have been denied their ordinary
rights, I for one will not cease to agitate for
the return to Ottawa of mon who possess the pub-
lic confidence - men who would not have denied
the people the right to spcak. If the people of
this Province were to aldress the Hause of Com-
mons in something like this language : " You
have been imposed on ; the chairman of the Grand
Trunk Railway told you that the question had
been before us at every hustings, wheress our
voice bas never been asked until recently,when we
hurled all these men from power who have von-
tured thus to mislead you,"-l ask, would thore
be any harm in requesting the British Parliament
to release us, and to restore the old relations mak-
ing us once more a colony not of Canada, but of
England 1 Surely there can be no treason in that
sentiment, and it could not but benefit this Pro-
vince to have restored to it the large and increas-
ing revenues which we possess, and to remain a
dependency of England.

Hon Paov SEc-I have only one remark to
make, and that is in relation to the action of Ne'w
Brunswick. We have given the Opposition two
ycars to find a case ii which a minister, with a
majority in Parliament, ever appealed to the peo-
pie, and not being able to produce one such case
they yet rise and repeat the old story about the
rights of the people having been invaded. in
New Brunswick the Premier thaught ta advanco
the measure by dissolving the j1ouse, and what a
spectacle was presented. By means of certain
influences brought to bear an overwhelming ma.
jority was returned against the measure, and a
second appeal resulted in the people sending an
overwhelming majority to its support. Would
that be a creditable spectacle for Nova Scotia to
present ? But let me ask the hon member if ho
did not, on the face of public document, declare
that the action of New Brunswck was the greatest
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brand of disgrace that could rest on a people, and
was only to be compared to a corrupt verdict
given by a brow-beatEn jury ?

The Hcuse then adjourned.

FRIDAY, May 2
House met at 11 o'clock.
Mr WmxîTMAN presented a report from the

Comrittee on Crown Lands, and introduced in
accordance therewith a bill ta make void a grant
of Crown Lands.

BILLS.
The House then went into Committec o. Bills,

and passed the bill to provide for the ropd s-r-
vices in the County of Digby ; the bill ta provide
for the building of a bridge across the Salmon
River, in the County of Guysboro'; tLe bill rela-
tive ta tha Station for the Windsor and Annapo-
lis Failway; the bill ta repeal Chap 19 of the
Actsof 1859, and ta substitute other provisions
la lien thereof; the bill ta amend Chap 70, R S,
" Of Railrads,' being in referenca ta the appor-
tionment of railway damagEs in lants County ;
the bill ta legalize the list of electors, and the bil
ta enable the Trustees of Preston School Sectiol
o obtain certain lands.

Tho bill introluced by the Crown Land Com
mittee, ta make void the grant ta Mary McDon-
aid and others, was thon taken up.

Hou FiN SEo said that this bill would have the
effect of setting aside a judgment delivered by one
of his colleagues and himself. A person named
Ronald McDonald, some years ego, had jlodged
money for a grant, and before the grant was is-
sued Mfr P Smyth obtained a judgment against
him. On the death of McDonald the grant was
claimed by the wife and heirs on the one side, and
Mr Smyth on the other. The decision had been
in favor of the former.

Han ATTY GEcN explainod that Mr Smyth was
not only a judgment creditor, but had taken out
letters of admnistration, under which this pro-
perty had been sold to pay the debts of McDon-
ald, and the grant, therefore, interfered with the
rights of the other creditors.

Mr ARnCuiALD expressed himself adverse ta
tho policy of making the grant, but said that if the
principle of the bill were adopted it would make
the rights of property dependant on a vote of the
Legislature.

Mr 8 McDOKNELL said that if McDonald were
living bis heire would not receive the grant, and
their rights sbould not prevail over Mr Sryth's,
who stood in the place of their father as regards
his title.

Mr MILtEiR agreed that nothing but an ex-
trene case would justify the legislation proposed,
but this was an extreme case. A serions wrong
had bcen done and somae remedy should be given,

Bon Mr S«ANiTON, as one of the members o:
the Executire who gave the decision, said thai
the conclusion they had arrived at so far com
mendcd itself ta bis judgment, that ho would taki
the sane course if the matter were open again.

Hon Fix SEcRETART thought that the Judg4
in Equity should have the power possessed by
the-Chancellor in England of making void an.
grant by which a palpable wrong was donc. He

however, sustained the grant which had been
made to the widow and heirs

Mr AcninUti» suggested that the matter be
compromised by Mr Smith' being conipensated for
whatever injury ho had sustainea.

Mr C J CAMIPBELL said that the Crown Land
Committce wera torced on a consideration of the
whole case ta the conclusion at which they ariv-

.ed. The revocation ai the grant would leave the
parties in their original position, and they could
then tako their legatremedy. Ho was opposed to
compensation being made from the treasury.

1ion ATTT GENERAL agreed with Mr Archi-
bald that the proposed legislation would be un-
constitutional. He supported the proposal for
compensation.

Mr TOwNSEND was of opinion that the go-
vernment had done pertectly right in making the
grant. 'Vc thought it would be outrageous ta
give Mr. Smyth the amount of tho judgment ;-
how conld it be ascertained what portion ofit was
paid '

Mr MILLER replied that Mr Smyth's affidavit
that the debt was still outstanding, was attached
ta the paper.

Mr C J CAmrBELL said that this case sliewed
the necessity for placing at the heads of depart-
monts men who were fitted for the work. The
general opinion seemed ta bc that- the lawyers
were fitted for everything.

Mr MILLER said that the disputes would be
greatly multiplied if it were not for the legal
training of the men of whose unfitness the hon
member complained.

Hon ATTY GEN moved that the bill be referred
to a select Committee ta report the amount which
would compensate Mr Smytb for the injury done
him.

Mr TowNsEND moved that the proposal for
compensation be not agreed to.

Mr HATYIELD seconded. The original roso-
lation passed 18 to 12.

Tho Committee adjourned.

HALIFAX ROAD SCALE.

fjon Mr RANNON laid on the table the road
scale for Halifax Co.

Mr ANNAND regretted that a difficulty had
arisen this session for the first time between his
colleagues from West Balifax and himself on the
subject of the road monies. Ho contended that
the special grant for the County should be subdi-
vided before the prorogation of the legislature.

Hon Mr SHANNoN did not see what the road
scale had to do with the special grant, which was
always left in the hands of the Goverument.

Mr ANNANxD said that the hon gentleman was
birmself a member of the Government, and, under
the arrangement proposed, would himself control
the specia grant entirel.
thMr POe sad thate course pursued was the

- one always adopted.
The House adjourned.

e AFTERNOON SESSION.

The house resumed at 3 o'clock.
Hon. Puov. SEC. laid on the table ,orres-

, pondence relative to the Naval Brigade.
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Mr. HEFFERNAN moved the second reading
of the bill relative to the sittings of the Stpreme
Court ln the Ce. of Guysboro'.
BUTHERLAND AND MITCHELL'S CONTRACT

Mr ARcnIBALD asked the GovArnnent If
they were disposed te lay on the table t'he ra-
pers connected with the peti*ion and con-
tract of Messrs. Sutherland and Mitchell. lie
undierstood that this firm entered into a con-
tract for the construction of a section of thie
Pictou Railway, under which they continued
te work until the 19:h of January. They then
signed a docutment agreeing te cone in under
the contract of Mr. Fleming, but they stated
that with the effect of this documont they
were net acquainted at the time, and this
seemed reasonable, because it was no' known
until the meeting of i he Legislature i Ëa' Mr.
Fleming had assumed the work. They cslm-
ed from the Government $12,000, and au addi-
tional sum from Mr. Fleming, and askeo -ha'
the papers be laid befo'e the house.

Hon. PROv SEC. said that no commit.
could examine in'o the matter at that period
of the Session, and ho did not think it would
be wise te recognize the claims even if there
were time.

The Government wore satisfied that these
contractors had no claim whatever against the
treasury, and their claim against the contrac-
ter thev could content in a court of law at any
time. He had gone personally over the Pictou
line in company with the Chief Commissioner,
the Attorney General, and Mr. Fleming, and
on coming te the section of the petitioners it
was found that they proposed te substitute
tunnels for certain bridges and masonry, but
the price they named was beyond what was
reasonable; but as the engineer stated that
they had taken the contrazt low, especially the
masonry, on which they must loseheavily, the
Government allowed then their own price.
The bouse would understand bis surprise, on
seeing by the account that, after getting the
change made on their own terms, they charg-
cd $5000 for the substitution. The Governiaent
were, however, quite willing te allow then to
establish any claim tbey had in a court of law.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that he Lad the au-
thority of the contractors for stating that the
entire work had been done at the rates pre-
scribed. He was net prepared te enter inte
the discussion, but had hoped that the claim
would be adjusted by the louse without the
delay of litigation.

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY BILL
The Legislative Council having sent dowu

this bill. with an antendiment compelling the
new Company te give compensation te the Ha-
lifax Gas Light Company for the use of their
trenches, and compel them te lay their pipes
four fect from the present pipes,-

Hon, FIN. SEC. moved that the amendment
be not aRreed te.

Hou. PRov. SEC moved ln amendment that
that portion of the clause proposed by the
Council which compelled compensation be
agreed te, and that the remainder be struck
out. le said that if the new company availed
themselves of the expenditnre of their prede-
cesors, it was only right that tbey should pay
for the privilege; !but h. did net see why a
uselesa expenditure of £20,000 or £30,ooo should
be insilated on.

Mr. ANNAND said he was glad that tie pro.
posal for compensation commeuded itself te
tlhe bouse; the meeure wouil otierwise be n
very arbitrary one.

Mr. BLACKWOOD said that tlie committen on
private bills Lad recommended the four feet
chnse lie would, however, suppox t the com-
pensation clause.

Mr PnaYOu thouglit that sone gua-rd for the
water pipes should be inserted. They wnuld
be exposed to the frost in case of the trenches
bicg opened by the Gas Con pany during tb
winter

The moi ion of tbe Provincial Secretary then
passed.
BRITISH AND AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COM-

PANT.
Theia "ouse then went Into committee on bills,

ami took up the bill to incorporate the British
and Ainerican Telegraph Company.

Mr BLANCHARD said that thu Nova Scot=a
Comany, by petition, opposed the clauseýi giv-
ii the right to the new compiny to estabhlih
liLes of telegraph through tUe Provin.o., be-
cause they were compelled to maitain a uum-
ber of lines which paid notinig, ani li new
company would have the rigli to taka from
them the profit of the paying lin. s.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said h!e vs fnlly dispsqd
to guard the interests of the Y a Scotia (Com-
pany, but the bill propo.'d nut îug more than
it was necessary for the new companîy to
have. By the arrangement iecntly made,
mattera werein this state: that for the next
five years the Nova Scotia (nnmny wculd
only get five per cent. for the iw ,f 1h" Inea
fron the Wnstern Union Com'any, who had
the lease. The original shares were $20 each,
but they hald beeu far helow that, and lad
ouly risen to $16 when the cable was laid, and
they had lately sold at $10.25. The new com-
pany-proposed to land a cablo at Falifax, and
would requiro such land accominodation as
woui.i enablo t hem to trausmit their messages.

The present cable did not give one-sixth of
t1 accommodation that was required, and the
new company proposed to transmit at one-fifth
of the presont rate, and it would therefore be
the intorest of the old Company to impedo tie
operation of the new, and therefore sutch pow-
ers as were necessary to the enterprize should
bo given in the bill. It was true that the Wes-
tern Union Comipany had the right, if the lu-
come on the Nova Scotia lines diminisbed, to
give up the lease, but he was convinced that
the business would be increased by eight times
after the laying of the cable and the reduction
of the price. It wVas expected that Halifax
would ho the great railway terminus, and if
the cable were laid to this city the present
danger of news being intercepted would be ob-
viated, but the company would not 1ay the
cable te Halifax unless they could be ensured
of the requisite accommodation. He believed
that the interests of the Nova Scotia Company
would not be prejudiced, and said that the pe-
tition against the bill was only agreed on by
the casting vote of one of the directors. They
offered no acceptable compromise, and were
amply protected, becanse the British and Ame-
rican Company would not have the right to
construct a land line unles. they could not
obtain proper transmission. It was suggested
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that the decision as ta the exorcise of tibs right
be left In the bauds of the Governor and Conn-
cil, but It would not be fair te ask a company
te invest £600,000 under such terms, in view of
the influences which had been brou ght to bear
in some such enterprizes previously.

Mr. BLANCHABD said that when the cable
was laid the Nova Scotia company gave notice
of the tormination of the lease, and the lease
was actually termInated, but finding that a
large amount of property would thus be thrown
on thoir bauds, an arrangement was made for
the payment et five per cent The cable had
taken away all the busluess that resulted from
the transmission of news by the steamers. He
could net understand how the Nova Scotia
Company would ho benefitted by the opera-
tiens authorized In the bill. At present the
news wás sent to New York and then sont
back te Halifax, because it would not ho paid
for here, and it would net be paid for oven at
the reduced rate. Thore had been no complaint
made se far as te want of accommodation, and
it sbould ho remembered that the Nova Scotia
company were operating underbeavy burdens.
The Montreal company having control of the
Canadlan lines had authortzed our company
te put an additional wire upon their posts at
their expense for the transmission of our mes-
sages. He was willing te give any necessary
safe guard, but ho was net willing t.hat the go-
vernment should stop in and appoint the oe-
rators who would be paid by the company,
and compel the building of a new line for the
cablte accommodation, when the cable might
net be lu operation more than a fdw monfth.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that whan fault had
been found with the managemnt of the lintes
every alteration suggested was carried ont,
and the Nova Seotia Company was doing the
work at a cheaper rate than existed in any
part o the world. If there was a reasonable
prospect of the cable being a successfui experi-
ment, ho would be in favor of giving the new
company the strongest secnrity, and if the
Nova Scotia Company failed lu transultting
the messages, ho would give the riglt, to de-
cide whether the new lino should be built t o
the Governor anI Council; but the bill as-
sumed that tbey would nos give tl:e a!,om-
modation.

Hon. ATTV Cn -; said that this proposai ap-
peaTed re" ý : le, but it was net su-h as a
compan: ,. 1.1 be expetted te expend £600,-
000 under The Directors won.1d sav that if
the Nova Seotia Conmpany had such l- flineuce
in the Legislature as to prevent th sege
of the bill without that modification, h t nie
Influences would be brought to bear e p n i
Governor and Council.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that all te n" &
pany had a right te demand was a seri +y for
the transmission of their messages,-th - e e-ted
rights of the Nova Scotia Company li lm not
be interfered with.

Hon. FIN. SEC. said ho would b tronmgly
disposed te protect the rights of the Nov1- Seo-
tia Company, but the Attorney General ouly
asked forthe neW company such power as was
necessary under the circumstances. The old
company would net be Interfered with as long
as they did what they stated they were pre-
pared te do, and the new company only askeo
security for a safe and rapid transmission.
Nothing se contributed te the development Of

trade and civilization as the cheap and rapid
convoyance of intelligence. The British and
American Company would-not bave the right
te put up a post or a mile of wire until that
took place which the Nova Scotia Company
admitted would warrant interference. He did
not agree that the bill created the inference
that the Nova Scotia Company would fail in
their obligation.

Hon. PTrov. SEC said thit the interests of the
present company shoulI bo protected, but it
would h very unwise te give such a refusal
te logislation as would compel the selection of
some other point for the landing of the cable.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said ho could net see
the force of the objections te the bill. He re-
marked that the present company were bound
by law to eive to the house a return of their
profits. and asked if that had been dons.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that a return would
sLow that their profits for a few years past
were nil

The bill raçsed, as sligbtly amended.
BTLLS.

The hill relative to marsh land passed; aiso
tho il relative to Coronors, and the bill re-
lative to statute labor in ti' County of Rich-
moud.

The Legislative Council announced, by mes-
sage, that they did not agree to the amend-
ment propoael t) the Consumers' Gas Com-
pany bill.

The bill relative to mines and minerals was
then taken up, when a discussion arose on tle
clause makiug possession of gold bearing
quartz in a gold district prima facie evidence
that the same had been stolen.

Hon. PRQv SEC. opposed the clause as on-
tirely too stringent.

lon. ATTY. GEN said that more than usu-
ally severe legislation was necessary, for the
representatives of some of the companies said
that their works mist cease unless the pilfer-
ing were stopped.

Ron. Mr. MCFARLANE said that represen-
tailves from twelve companies appeared be-
fort the rommittee and stated that one-tenth
of the gold taken out was pilfered.

Mr AuCHIBALD thought that It would bo a
piece of ex raordinary legislation te make the
possession of a plece of quartz prima facie evi-
dcnce of theft. A person visiting a mime and
obtaining specimens might under these cir-
cumstances, he criminally charged without the
allehtesT, reason 1.

Hlon. ATTY. GEN. said that the difference
botween this and other cases of stolen pro-
perty arose from the impossibility cf identifi-
cation.

non. FIN. SEC. suggested that the clause
bei made applicable only te the workmen at
the mines.

Mr. ToBIN said that ail persons engaged at
the mines should ho placed on an equal foot-
i Very often suspicion fell Ou the humbler
class of workmen when tbey were not at all
to blame.

The clause was amended in accorda nýee with
the suggetion of the Finauncial Secretary, and
the bill pased.

The Committee td.j urn ed.
The honle M aljourned until Saturday

mornmig.
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SATUi , Mav 4.
The House met at 11 o'clock.
Hon J MCKINqNON introduced a bill to improve

roads and bridges in Antigonishe.

POST OFFICE REPORT.
Mr. BOUINOT moved that the report Of the

Post Office Committee be adopted.
Mr. KAULBACK called attention to tha fact

that several petitions had been presented te the
committee for a daily mail to Lunenburg. A
numerously signed petition had also come before
them in respect to the unsatisfactory way in
which the mails were now carried. A daily
mail was necessary for the growing requirements
of Mahone Bay, Chester and Bridgewater, as
well as Lunenburg. The House should know
that the service could be performed without addi-
tional expense to the Province; for the Messrs.
King offered to take the contract for a daily mail
at the same sum that was now given for a tri-
weekly mail. Under these circumstances he
moved tho following amnidment:

" Whereas the Micssrs. King have offered to
convey a daily mail between Halifax and Liver-
pool, and a tri-weekly between Liverpool and
secburne, for the same sum now paid for three
mails; Therefore Resolved, that the Post Office
report be amended so as to give a daily mail as
far as Liverpool upon the t rms proposed, the
offer to be first made to the present contractor,
and if declined, then to be handed to the Messrs.
King or submitted to tender."

Mr. BOURINOT, chairian of the Committee,
said that if Luneuburg had been given a daily
mail, the same privilege must have been extended
to very many other places. Besides, a great
many applications for additional routes came be-
fore the committee, especially from Lunenburg,
and it would have been impossible to consider
these favorabiy if the daily mail accommodation
asked for was granted. Under ail the circuni-
stances the committee decided that it was not advis-
able to extend the daily mail service. No county
received a greater amount of consideration than
Lunenburg, ut the hands of the committee. The
application of the Messra. King had been care-
fully considered, but the committee felt it could
not bc granted without interfering wich the rights
of another party. If there were grounds of com-
plaint against the presens contractor, the matter
ought to be brought beforefthe Poftmaster General.
It muast also be known that when the Messrs.
King lost the contract some yeare ago, they still
kept on the line, and did their utmost to drive
the present contractor off. The petition presented
against the mode in which the mails were now
carried was not sufficient to induce the committee
to interfere with the contractor.

Mr. ANAND said it appeared that a large aum
of money had been given to the contractor, in
addition to his contract, during the past year. He
considered it most improper that a thousand dol-
lars should be given to any one, without the ser-
vice having been offered again to tender. Nor
could ho see why there should be any hesitation
in giving the additional mail accomodation asked
for, when it could be granted without entailing

2

any greater expense upon the Provipee. As he
understood it, the Meurs King were-will:.g to
take the property of the preseut earriers at a fair
valuation, as determined by arbitrators.

Mr. COFFIN alindcd to the loss the present con-
tractors had sustained in consequence of King's
lino having been kept up. lie could say that, on
the whole, the present contractor was well up to
time so far as the westward portion of the route
was concerned. In fact the service was as well
performed as it had ever been befcre under eny
previous contractor. The only delay that occur
red was during two or thrce months of the Year
when travelling ever3where was impeded. l"i
present contractor had made great improvementa
in the line, and was ready to allow it to be inspec-
ted, and if the result of the insspection was not
satisfactory he would abide the .resuit. He be-
lieved it would be very disastrous to the public
interests to allow private individuals to come and
takeaway a contract from another in the sum-
mary mode proposed by the Messrs King. He
understood that the additional grant referred te
had been given in conseqaence of a steamer hav-
ing been put on the western rente, and therby
most materially interfering.with the contractor.
He had fait that it would not have been right to
extend daily maila all over the Province, at a
time when we are about entering upon a new
state of political relations.

Hon Pnov. SECY explained that the grant of
SCOJ had been given on the recommendation of
the Postmaster General, and in view of the* fact
that the contractor had lost largely by the placing
of a steamer on the western shore since his con-
tract had been entered into. Of course, if the
steamer stopped ruaning, the grant wonUld not ba
continued. As respects that portion of the report
which referred to the Postmaster General, he said
that both sides of the House would agree that no
public officer had ever discharged his onerous
duties more faithfully or more efficiently than
Mr Woodgate.

Mr ANNAND also alluded in terms of encomi-
uni to the Postmaster General.

Hon ATTY GEN also coincided in the remarks
made by previous gentlomen in respect to Mr
Woodgate, with whom, as a chairman of the Pout
Office Committee, and as a member of the Go-
vernment, ho had, for very many yeaâre been
constantly brought into contact. Ie also alluded
to Mr Passow-a faithful publie servant for very
many years; and expressed the opinion that the
House would cheerfully acquiesce in the increase
of salary granted to that gentleman a some re-
cognition of hie public rervices. H1e -thon went
on to explain that the additinnal grant had been
given to the contractor on the western shore line
on the recommendation et the Furinaster Gene-
ral, and otherwise ehowed that the report was the
best that cuuld be made, under ail the circum.
stances.

Mr JOST was in favor of a daily mail, but in
view of the large consideraion that had been ex-
tended to Luenburg, andtheother rosons given
by the committeo for refusing the application in
question,',he felt it his duty to support the report.
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Mr LONGLEY urged that a portion of the report
ho amended s0 as to require the steamcr between
Digby and St John to go up to Annapolie, when-
ever it was practicable.

MIr KAULBACK strongly urged the adoption of
his amendaient upon the flouse. He considered
it due to the interests ho represented to ask the
louse to consider favorably the application for a

daily mail, particularly as it would be performed
without entailing any additional expense upon
the Province. No doubt could exist that the pre-
sent lino was het kept up as efficiently as it ought
to be. There was not a covered convoyance on
the road, and the mails were never up to time.
When the flouse considered that daily mails were
now running to the eastward and other parts of the
Province, it must be seon that it was only an net
of justice to grant similar facilities to Lunenburg.

Dr HAxMLTON said that having signed the re-
port ho felt bound to sustain it, although he was
in favor of grauting additional accomodation to
the western counties. He also stated that he had
bappened last winter to go to the westward, and
must admit that the mail accommodation was not
thon what it ought to have been.

After some further remarks on the subjeet
Mr. Kaulback's amandment was put and lost by
the following division:

Yeas-Donald McKay, Kaulback, Bill,
C J Campbell Longley, Allison, Ray, King, An-
nand, BaIcam, Brown-12.

Na.ys-Shannor, Moore, Townsend, Tobin,
Donkin, Hamiltion, Jost, Bourinot, Miller,
Robertson, Provincial Secretary, J Campbell,
Rose, Coflin, Cowie, Caldwell, MacFarlane, Fi-
nancial Sectary-18.

Mr ANNAND then moved that the report ho
amended so as to authorize the Postmaster
General to advertise for tenders for a tri-weekly
mail to i91 '2lburno.

This resclution was lost on the following divi-
sion :

Yeas-Allison, Bill, Kaulback, Annand, C J
Campbell, Ray, Balcam, Brown-8.

Nays - Shannon, More, McKay, D. Fraser,
Townsend, Whitman, Bourinot, Financial Secre-
tary, Provincial Secretary, Robertson, Miller, J
Campbell, Tobin, Hamilton, Cowie, Jost, Cald-
well, Coffin, MacFarlane, Attorney General- 20.

Mr Longley's resolntion in respect to the run-
ning of the steamer to Annapolis, was assented
to.

Mr. KAULBACX was about moving another
resolution, but ho did not do so after an explana-
tion from the Provincial Secretary that the addi .
tional grant to the present contractor was nly
contingent upon the running a steamer on tht
Western coast.

Mr. ANNAND thon moved that the iccommen.
dation of the report, that $4000 ho given to Mr
Hyde as compensation, be struck out. When tht
Annapolis railway was built, similar claims migbi
be made.

Hon FIN. SEc. explained that Mr. Ilyde wouk
suffer large losses in consequence of the deprecia
tien in value of very large buildings he had erect
Cd in connection with the mail service. Few

contractors had ever performed the-ir dsu1i;s more
efficiently than Mr. Hyde.

The motion was lest, and the reort v
aloptcd.

MISCELLANEOUS.
lion, ATTY. GEN. introduced a bill to þo3tpono

the July and extend the December term of the
Supreme Court at Halifax.

The House then went into committee, and pass-
ed the foregoing bill; also, the bill for the more
effectnal preservation of useful birds and animals

The FIN. SEc. moved a resolution providing
for supplementary grants, which was passed.

The flouse adjourned.

MONDAY, May 1.
The house met at 3 o'clock.
A number of bills were finall passedy.
Mr. Pavon, chairman of committes on Mili-

tia, reported from tiat committee.
The report was adopted.
Mr. McKINNoN reported fron the Commit-

tee on Indian affaira.
The report was adopted.
Mr. Ross alluded to the necessity for mîak-

Ing an additional grant to the breakwater at
Neal's Harbor, Victoiia.

Hon. FIN. SEC. had no objection to add
tbree or four hundred dollars for the work in
question.

qAILWAY TO DIGBY.
The house thon went into committee on the

general state of the Province, and took up the
resolution relative to the extension of the rail-
way to Digby.

His Honor the SPEAKER said that ho felt it
was altogether out of the question that lie
should delay the bouse, at that late period of
the session, with any lengthy remarks on the
subject before tbem. Indeed, It was unneces-
eary to show the advantages that would pro-
ceed from the extension of the railway to Dig-
by. Those whe were at all acquainted witi
the Western part of the Province must see
that it was impossible for the lino to romain at
Annapolis. The harbor ofDigbywasin every
way more suitable for the terminus. By bring-
ing the road to that town, the counties of Shel-
burne and Yarmouth would be placed In posi-
tion to receive immediate advantages from it
that could not be expected if the terminus re-
mained at Annapolis. No doubt,ini the course
of time, the lino would be extended still fur-
ther, and reach its natural terminus at the
West, namely, Yarmouth It was well known
that the Harbor of Annapolis was not accessi-
ble, very often for some weeks, during the
winter. Digby, however, did not lie under a
similar disadvantage, but was accessible at all
seasons. Before closing, he must add that the
Western part of the Province would ever feol
grateful to the present Government and to the
Legislature for having promoted the building
of the road to Annapolis. He trusted that,
having gone so far, the Legislature would not
refuse te grant the extension required-the ex.
tension that wouhd bo of great bonefit te vire
Province generally.

Mr. S. MCDOXXELL alluded to the energy
and zeal with which the Speaker had advo-
cated the resolution in the interests of his con-

r stituents, but ho was afraid it was too late lii
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the setsion for tho house to express any
opinion on the subject.

Hon. Pnov. SECY. said that the hou. gentle-
mnan could hardly have examined the resolu-
tion, or he would not have arrived at the con-
clusion ho had. It simply authorized the Go-
vornment of the day, whoever they might ho,
on the completion of the road to Annapolis, to
make a survey for the purposo of ascortainiug
t'ho practicability of a further extension to
Digby. No ene could doubt the advisabiliy of
snch a stop.

Mr. ANNAND understood tho resolution tO
call for a survey immediately, and to pledge
the bouse to the construction of the railway
after that survoy had been madeand the road
built to Annapolie. Pe was dosirons of seeing
the road built, but he was unwilling te hold
forth vain hopes, or to bind tho futura Legis-
lature.

Mr. TOwN SEND advocated the survey beiug
ruade as far as Yarmoulh.

flou. PRov. SEcy.said that it was not in con-
templation to call upon the local Government
for the purpose of making railway extensions.
Under the act of Union the railways became
the property of the general Government, and
would be regulated by il. Under these cir-
cumstances it would be quite justifiable for
the Legisiature to authorize a survey, which,
when made, might Induce the general Govern-
ment to extend the lino so that it might b
made more productive.

Mr. COFFIN urged th".t the survey b made
as far as Yarmouth.

Hon. PRov. SEC. said a survey between Dig-
by and Yarmouth was unnecessary, for the
cnuntry was a dead level, and without any
difficulties in Ihe way of a railway.

Tho resolution finally passed as follows:-
Wherecas, The extension of a railway from

Annapolis to Digby is absolutely necessary
for securing the benefit of a safe and comimo-
dious harbor available at ail seasons, and is-of
vital importance to the material prosperity
and ultimate success of this great and desirable
undertaking;

And Whereas, The Shora Counties, together
with the enterprising and largely increasing
County of Yarmouth, must at a very early
day, successfully urge the extension of the
rail'vay to Yarmouth, which makes it of the
highest importance that the extension from
Annapolis to the barber of Digby should be
proceeded with at the earliest day possible
consistent with the financ!al condition of the
Province.

Therefore Resolved, That the Government
b authorized to survoy a line of railway
from the terminus at Annapolis to the barbor
of Digby.

PRESBYTEFIAN CHURCH PROPERTY.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL gave soma explana-
tions in reference to a remark made by the
Provincial Secretary on a previeus day, that
lie (Mr. C.) had prevented the settlement of
the dispute relative to church property at
Middle River. Now he had obtained the pa-
pers on that subject from the office of the hon.
gentleman, which he would read to the bouse
to prove that he had not acted in the manner
attributed to him. Mr. Campbell thon read
soveral letters which bad passed between him-
self and between others on the subject. It

would b therefore seen, he went on to say,
that he had not interfered to prevent a settle-
ment of the difiseulty. The majorlty of the
people at Middle River were bis own personal
and political friends, and it was his interest tu
have the dispute settled amicably.

Hon. PBov. SEC. said that ho thought the
papers wouIld fully jnstify the statement he
had made, or at all events that its general
scope was accurate He supposed that the of-
fensive action of the bon. member towards
himself was a retaliation for the course he had
pursued on the same question on a previous
day.

Mr. Ross said that there could be ln doubt
if the hon. member had wished t sotle the
matter ho could have dons so.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said that he had res-
pected the Provincial Secretary se much that
lie had followed him for many years, but ho
felt that ho could not allow any one, whoever
he might be, to misinterpret his acts, or to
question his veracity.

Mr. BLANCHARD regretted to see this mat-
ter again brought up, but he was particularly
surprised to see the Church of Scotland mixed
up with the matter. What had the Rov. Mr.
Grant t do with the real question at dispute?

lon. PRov. SEC. deprecated the bringing of
any clergyman's name In the discussion.

Mr. BLANCHARD would not purEue the dis-
cussion any further, for ho felt that the bouse
understood it perfectly at that time.

Hon. ATY. GEN. explained the matter as ho
remembered it. He thought that there was
nothing In the documents in question to show
that the hon. member for Victoria had provent-
ed a settlement of the dispute at Middle River.
Neither did le think the hon. member had ful-
ly understood the nature of the Hon. Prov.
Secretary's remarks on a previous day.

The matter then dropped.
Mr. ANNAND presented a report from the

Committee on Trade and Manufactures. The
report was recoived and adopted.

Mr. KAULBACK stated for the information
of the government that ho had received letters
stating that the mails te Lunenburg lad been
very irregular.

HALIFAX ROAD SCALE.

Hon. FIN. SEC. moved a resolution for the
appropriation of undrawn road moneys.

Hon. Mr. SHANNON said that having vith
drawn the road scale for the county of Halifax
the other day, and having been unable since
to make any arrangement with bis colleagues
for East Halifax, he would now again lay it
on the table.

Mr. ANNAND said that ho had made se.eral
propositions te his colleagues-one of them saw
that thoy should divide the special grant as
they pleased se long as the subdivision was
made at once; another was te take the special
grant and apply it te the great roads of the
county, another was that the subdivision be
made by a committee drawn from the other
side of ther bouse. Unless the subdivision,
were made, he would be grently embarrassed
in the apportionment of the grant.

Mr. TomiN said that the matter was 2n the
hands of the governmont and it was impossi-
ble for blinself and colleagues te divide the
special grant. No doubt it would bo divided
according te the requiremonts of the county.
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Mr. ANNAND was surprised to see tbe reine-
tance exhibited to divide the grant at that
time, The only reason ho could think of, as
influencing the govornmnent, was that they bad
some eleotioneering purpose in view.

BOARD OV WORKS

Hon Ptov FEC said that a member of a go-
vernment would doubtless visit all parts of the
county beforo long, and be able te sce how the
special grant could bo most beneficially divided.
le then went on to say that he rose for the pur-

pose of laying on the table, by command of His
Excellencv, the papers and correspondence rela-
tive to the charges made against the Board of
Works. These charges, it would be remembered
embodied a number of points. It had first hcen
brought to the notice of the Uouse that a member
uf the Board, an unpaid member, had not only
furnished supplies for that department by tender
and contract, but had also supplied some articles
that were outside ef hiis own line of business.
Another p9int was that, f :- the first lime in the
history of the department, wineos and liqors had
been furnished and charged under the head of
"emall stores." Another charge was that some
of the articles was furnished at a higher price
than they could be obtained in themarket, though
only a cent a lb., it was true. He had stated, Cu
a previous occasion, that no person .had been
more taken by surprise than ho had been when
the charges were ma le against the department.
Ho had immediately catled upon the head of the
department for the ful'est information on the sub-
ject, as would be seen by the fol!owingletter:-

HALIFAX, May 6th, 1817.
SIR,-

I have it ia command from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to call your attention to the
enclosed copy of a speech made by A. W. Mric-
Lelan, Esq., and to call upon you for explanation
thereto. His Exceliency desires so to be inform-
ed whether it has been the practice of the Board
of Works under former Governments to furnish
wines or liquors in the servica of the Government,
and under what circumstances you have made
any such supplies, and te what extent ? His Ex-
eelleney also desires te know whether it has been
the practice of the BonrI under the late Govern-
ment to receive supplies for the public service
from the members of the Board. and to know
under what circumstances Mr. Pugh was entitled
to supply articles lu which he was net in the habit
of dealing.

I amn, &c.,
CHARLES TUPPER.

F. B3Ow14, Esq.,
Chairman of the Board of Works.

To that lotter tho Government received a re-
ply, which he wou!d read te the flouse. Ho did
net intend, ho might say, to offer any defence for
the course that had been pursued. Ho must state
frankly, if the department was vot on the point of
passing from the control of the Local Governmen t,
it might be very advisable te regulate by enact-
ment that no parties connected with the Board of
Works should furnish any supplies to that depart-
ment. The ouly change, however, that had been

made in the pracýice of the department in the pro-
.sent case, it wou!d be scen hy the papers before
the Ilouse waq, that it had r.fused to give faiso
invoices. Under the laie Government it was the
practice te furnish wincs and liquors for the
Revenue Cutter, which was usecd in conveying the
judges and members of the Legislature, and per.
forming other public services. Under the late
Government these wines and liquors m ere charged
as beef, pork, tea. &c., whereas now they were
entered as "small stores." He would now read
the letter he lid received in rply to that ent to
the head of the department: -

ALIFAX, 6th1 May, 1866.
Sn,--I cg to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of this date, directing ny attention to a
speech made in the Howue cf AssenlAy hy A W.
McLehn, Esq, and calling upon me for ex.
planations in relation theretu.

lu reply, I beg to state that it has been th-e prac-
tice of the Beard of Works, under former Govern-
ments, to furnish wines and liquors to the Govern-
ment vessels, in proof of which I append a state-
ment from Mr J B MeNab, Chief Clerk in this
offie, shewing also that members cf the Board,
under former Governments, furnished supplies in
large quantities, both by contract and otherwise.

Mr McLelan states that in July anid August
last the charges for small stores amounted to
$1600: this statement is incorrect. All the small
stores charged for the whole year only amounted
to $83,-of this amount $174 was paid forwincs
and liquors, the balance--$156 -being for other
snall stores, as will appear by the accounts en-
closed, shewing in detail tihe charges for smali
stores.

With regard to Mr Pugh's supplying articles,
in whieh ho was not in the habit of dealing, I
have to state that under the circumstances it was
considered important that the quarantine build-
ings should ho erected immediately, and therefore
there was not time to obtain lumber, &c , by ten-
der and contract in the usual way.

Relative to the charges made in reference to
the prico of zinc, and allege-1 overcharge in weight
of chest of tea, I beg te say that on referring to
the original entries in Mr Pugh's bo'ks, I found
that three zinc caps and one conductor had been
omitted in the acet, although their value had been
included in the price of the two sheets of zinc
charged in the aceount. I found also that two
enries of tea had been included in the charge of
122 pounds, one on the 14th July of 25 pounds,
the other on the 24th of 97 pounds.

I append Messrs H H Fuller & Co and Messrs
E Albro & Co's certificates, shewing that Mr Pugh
paid those firms 16 cents per pound for manilla
cordage, notwithstanding Mr McLelan's assertion
that 15 cents was the prico of that article.

Although it would appear at first sight that the
accounts for supplies for the " Druid '' and
" Daring " seem large, it must bo borne in mind
that those vessels were employed during the la't
season, without intermisslon, in saving valuable
cargoes of cotton, &c, on Sable Island, and that
in consequence. a very large staff of extra mon
were employed on several occasions from 30 te
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40 houri without intermission, at the risk of their
lives, and were the meaus of saving about $100,-
000 worth of property. It is unnecessary to add
that sueh extra exerti-ns and risk required every
care tind stimulant to excite endeavors

I have, &c,
FRED UnowN.

Chairrran
The fo-lowing art the cecrt:icates and lot-

ter, referred to in the foregoing lettcr of Mr

QI/tec of Board of Works,
Halfax, May 6, 1867.

A supply of liquors for cabin stores was always
put on board the government vessels by the board
of Works under the late government. These
liquors were not chargod in the accounts of the
department as liquors, but appcered under the
naecs of other articles, such as tea, beEf, pork,
ec Under the prese:t admintration, liquors
have be'en included in the charge for cabin stores.

(Signed) J B MCNAB,
Clerk B W.

L b g to state that m~embers of the Board of
Worki under former governments fornished sup-
plies te the government by contract and other-
wise in largo quantities, as will appear by ie nc.
counts.

(Signed) J B McNan.
We beg to c3rtify that Mr John Pungh pur-

c',ased manilla rope from us in the months cf
May, June, August, and ('ctober, 1866, at 15,
15} and 16 cents per lb.

(Sigucd) E aLBRO & Co.
May 6tb, 1867·

We beg to certify that Mr John Pugh purchased
manilla rope of us in the months of May, Octo-
ber, and November, for which we charged him 16
cents per lb.

(Signed) H H FULLER & CO.
May 6th, 1867.

The Hon Provincial Secretary went on to say
that he had been surpiised to learn that the hon
member for South Kings (Dr. Brown) had sat in
the House and heard the charges mado against
his brother, although he was in a rosition to ex-
plain what had taken place. That hon gentle-
man, it appeared, was a passenger in the Drui
when sho went to Sable Island last summer, and
was fully acquainted with the whole circamstan-
ces under which a great deal of property had
been saved. The hon member was quite a;v are
that men had only been induced to make unwont.
cd exertions to save property by the means of the
stimulants provided them. It would be in the
knowledge of the Houso that the Government had
been able to make the Druid exceedingly useful
in the way of saving a very large amount of valu.
able property at Sable Island which would other-
wise have been lest.

As respects the other charges mado agai-st
the department, it would be seen that it had only
ollowed the usual practice in allowing the unpaid

members to supply articles required for the public

service. Under the late Government, Mr. Gib-
son, a highly respectable merchant, had furnished
supplies when a member of the Board. It wculd
be seen that the articles furnished by Mr. Pugh,
outside of bis own business, were as cheap as they
could be procured elsewhere. It would ho also
seen that the hon member for North Colchester
(M1r McLelan) had been inaccurate in saying
that the charge for " small stores" in July and
August was $1600, for tha fact was that it did not
exceed $830 for the whole year

Mr ANNAND was glad that the papers had bemn
brought down, but he regretted that the hon mem-
ber for North Colchester was not present to ex-
amine them. That hon member had given much
attention to the public accounts, and was therefore
in a position te deal with the question thoroughly.
If it had been the custom for an officer of the late
Government to supply liquors and charge them
as articles of food, it was the first time he had
ever heard of it. It did net say much for the
vigilence of the gentlemen opposite that they had
net, when in opposition, discovered thn matter.
The country expected more vigilance and ccono-
my from the present Government than they had
bitherto shown, and no doubt they w.ould pay the
penalty for their neglect and wasteful extrava-
gance of the people's money.

Mr TOBIN said that being acquainted with the
two gentlemen whose names had been mentioned
Mr Pugh and Mr Gibson, he was in a position te
say that in their business transactions thesegentle-
men were entitled te the utmost confidence. He
belicved that the prices charged in Mr Pugh's ac-
count werc such as would have been charged to
any private purchaser He was net prepared to say
that it was wise for officers of the government
thus te deal with their departments, and he could
challenge the government to show one transaction
of a business kind with himse!f. Believing that
the trifling profits did net compensate for the
littlo feeling which was displayed on the examina.
tion of the accounts, ho thought that the com-
plaints made about the stores put on board the
government steamers were exceedingly trivial.

Mr MILLER said that when lie heard it stated
that $1600 had been spent in small stcres during
two months, he thought there was something de-
manding investigation, but the chargc had dwin-
dled down to insignificance when it was found
that the amount was only $600 for the whole
sesson. ie was in a position te state that the
expenditure was essential. le had visited Sable
Island dnring the summer and Mr Pugh, who
happened to be on board, was almost incessant in
his exertions te save property, and had succeed-
ed in saving property te a large amount, although
ho had net the inducsment of the slightest rema-
neration. The captain of the Druid had aleo
astonished him by the energy which he diàplayed.
A large number of men had been kept at work
on the Island night and day, and being continual.
ly wet and bard worked, it could easily b under-
stood that stimulants were essential for them.

Dr BRowN said that ho had also visited Sable
Island lest summer, and had seen a large amount
of hard service done there. The supply cf wine
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on board the steamer was quitei moderato, and portedagainstasinjodiciaus by the Committe
the supply cf liquors for the men was necessary. on Làw Amnendmentp.
le did not e why he should be mado the scape- Mr, S. MCDONNELL tirligbt that the bil
goat for the Boardof Worke; he h.d not received waa uoiicosary, and wanld of tearbi-
any intimation that an attack was to be made on tare %nature.
the Government in connection with that dOepart- Mo tho bill, and
ment. mon for Ps cnlct-

Mr i'OFpiN thought that great c.:dit wsi duc Mr.
to Mr McLelan for having brought tho rubjet . Ros thougiit tînt hie bil waul1 bq the
to lie Ilouse. If liquors had been supple: ti noans of ît of gimml in t
Government vesscls under the nan-: of beef, and comÈrY.
pork, h.' could only say that it was a disgractful Mr. HILL thaght titat t'liiî-
action, whoever the pprties were that hri heen s c8ncialIy in tij City Of
concerned in it. The commanderr of an ordinaury fIan. PEov. SECY coulil iiot sec any strcn
ship who would conn;ive at uch am act sudb bJecions b the bibe It iýleincln mt-
dismissed;and h3 thought that if the matter hai ttrl br diii t the lgiltIo it

left to the commander ut' the Druid this wonld bn cra
would not have ùccurred. L would not say M M aid tat iL i provisions
that the expenditute of 6Co was tto large, but it were ampýe. The b1! hy p'acing larger pow-
thould not appear in the shcpe iN Vhich it was ers in th ba-ils of magistrates wouhl tend ta
put down in the ccounts. If liquor were ce- f e *y dîcîntes, nI wonld only differ
quired for the men on the Island, there wereo fram t'l cxi3lin! l'tw in tue vexatin it woul
necessity for hiding it from the publE ; but " e
did not see whyit was necesiary to offer such in.- ATTY. t le clauS8 giving
dncements to the men on the island,-they aboud jr tomirte the et ta or anyn
do their work under the direction of their officers, Uni. Mc. beiioved that ihe bil
withoat a glats of grog being lidd t c toh m asWouhl bt verv beu %l Thn proqont law
un incentive to cxertion. was semewhat ambignaus

Hon. ATTY. GEN. saidi he bail on a pro;ious Mr. MILLER Daih the b-1 would not re-
occasion denied the correcfnss of the course niovn the anbignity. Lt was not required by
taken by the menihpr for Northî Colcheser,- c ircumstances of the country-
if that gentleman in the invcstigation of tbe lon FiN. SEC Sa¶d ihat a good deal ai
accounts required any explanîation he al hcrpes exiqteti in tlîo country towns.
have caUed before him the parties- li t AS t)the liii wyt being geraiiy required,
give the information, but lie bad lArt his duty C (1i) -v) injury t) those who dtd not
undone, and had come ta the house to mtke ca wirhin hs operatian.
political capital out of the accoumiîs. He, Mr. Mr. TOBIN tbought that 013 bil shati ro-
McL., had sat for weeks ou the conmmittee a ceive very curoful conttidlratinu. The provi-
had never given to his colleagues the slightest. spcctZ o-rloaing of was very
intimation that any explanation vras required Y
in the accouns entrusted to him. but weut Mr. ALUSON thonght tliat a goati doiil af
about the citv asking the prices of lie ayould becroatoti by the bil.
charged Was that the course of a dignified lion ATTY IEN eti that the prosecutar in
inember of the houao or was it thui aenduet oi Cae1 would ha ta prove tof aver-
a political pedlar? The government ceuld not ioading <r cthercruelty
be expected to be present at every iransaction Mr. MILLEU sait tint la the city ho had
in ail the dea tments, and could nt. thierefore absscvod injury done ta hor8es by their loads
be expec"tîl fo furnish an explauion on thep coming juto c'îi.act with the etreet railway;
instanr.. Tho object evidently wat ta send tie t 3111 oit? iizlit ia $0011 a cse say that the

chnre: ' the country inaccolaiuiad hy ce- bon ovorîadikd,.ai thus a good
ply, andi thus to obtain a trivial -ices at tho of annoyanco would arise.
expense of tho government h iubo :. The Tha I)J1 reail a second time.
hon. member hai led tho connuy b hiclevo MISCELLANEOUS.
that the expendititre occurred in > i ir Pi'ov. SEC reid a telgram from New
service of the governument vr's <a .1 Liii , Coiveyinc ta tbe nembers of the Le-
kept ont of sight te fact thatt i- iici ai ai inviation frthm nMr. Flething to
cd by them at Sabla Island w 3:i00 I l. (,,oe1, ail opening cf the railway ta
migt be wrong for members of : r Iari i t n 0 it "t.
leal with the departnent,but thse li 'DoNiELL laid on te table the mai

been followed for a number cf r by l ei ::. r the couny of Iveress.
tlemen who were above suspie. If th Te rt of thc Cran L-anis Comnteo
lion. member for North COiches- i exa-1111-
ined tnto the expenditure, he v m1id 'Il e havlthei etil next
found it impossible ta maike tIh ex plain ilta'clk.
which he had nade. -

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANDIiALS.
Mr. ILL moved the second reaingof tiht, The rown Lmut llt. wa8 adcpt d.

bill sent down froa the Council for the p o- TLtî hin refitrence to cruelLy to animais
vention of cruelty ta animals. a-; t i p, nti Mr. S. McDonuelI opposod

Mr. MILLER sald that this bill haid ben iln. ti bih, and, ifrQr sere ierther i
troduced ho the howe previously, and wa3 ce- mi deforcel by r vote o b of ta 7.
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Mr. ANNAND laid on the table instructions
relative to the division of road moneys for
the County of Halifax, for the irfortnaîic of
tbe Government.

EXPLANATION.

Mr. ANNAND-Tho hon. Provincial Secre-
tary, on a former day, made a special allusion
te myself in respect to an attempt I was mak-
ing to find a seat in the New Dominion. I may
say to the hon. gentleman that so far as I am
concerned I have not authorized any cine to
make such an offer, as it has been stated, bas
been made. I may say further that overturis
have been maade to me from several counties,
but to ail I have given Invariably a denial,-
ouly under very peculiar circumstances would
I offer for a seat in either parliament. I am
very much like the soldier at Inkerman, I am
going iuto a soldier's battle, and I am willing
to assist anybody but myself. I therefore
may say explicitly that the statement in res-
pect te the County of Queens was altogether
unauthorized.

Hon. PRov. SECY.-Perhaps I should not
have made the remark I did. I had, however,
letters shewn me by tne memberS who repre-
sent Queens stating the fact that I mentioned,
that overtures had been made te certain elec-
tors in the interest of the hon. gentleman. I
must say that I envy somewhat the position
which the hon. member proposes te occupy.
Those who engage in political life do se at a
great personal sacrifice. So far as politicians
are concerned, wo who are laymen have not
the gaol ahead of them that members of the
Bar have. When they enter into these poli-
tical struggles, they have before them a pros-
pect of a time when they can leave public
life and serve their country in an influential
position. Thero is, however, no position more
honorable or more important than that of a
public servant. The public business must be
done by some one ready te give up a consi-
derable portion of his time for the sake of
bis country. In doing so, however, lie must
expect to sacrifice bis personal comfort and
privata interest te no inconsiderable degree.
There are many gentlemen in this Legisla-
ture wbo could have acquired any reasonable
amount of wealth-who could have enjoyed
the greatest personal luxury and confort,
but thev bave forgone ail that in order te
give their services te tlieir country. As this
is the last occ.sion on which I shall be able te
makie any r'Marks on the floor of this Legisla-
ture, 1 must say I feel a great deal is due not
only te tho kindness and courtesy of gentlemen
on this side who have sustained me through-
out my public career, but also to the courtesy
and kindness of those who discharge the im-
portant duties of an Opposition in the louse
since I have had the honor of a seat on the
Government benches. I cau say further that
there is nothing that I rogret more at the close
cf my career in this Legislature, than at any
time, in the heat of debate on public matters, I
should have forgotten what was due to the per-
sonal feelings of gentlemen to whom I was op-
posed, and should have used expressions
which, in my calm and reflecting moments it
would have pained me excessively te have ut-
tered. I trust that the good feeling which bas
characterized this Legislature-and I lave
never seen a Session in which there was such

a large amcunt of personal good feeling and
less political asperity exhibited-will continue
to nuimate gentlereu whcn we separate, and
thlat ail will leave animated by the most kind-
lV sént'ments for the prosperity of each othor

MISCELLANEOUS.

On motion of the lon. Financial Secretary,
seconded by Mr. Annand, each of the Clerks
was voted an additional hundred dollars for
their services duiing the Session, the number
of bills passed having been unusually large.

Hon. Mr. MACFARLANE reported from a
special comnittee te whorm was referred the
petition of Mr. J. Campbell, claiming to be the
first discoverer of gold, tbat it had been found
impossiblo to examine into the subject at the
present session.

It was suggested that the Commissioner of
Mines should inquire into the subject during
the recess, se as te be able to give the next
flouse the necessary information. .

At three o'clock His Excellency came down
and prorogued the House with the follow-
Speech:-
J1r. President, and Honorable G ontlemen of the

Legislative Council:
fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly:
It affords me much pleasure tro release you

from further attendance during the present
Session, which will doubtless be the last of the
existing Parliament.

The numerous and valuable measures whilch
you have passed will, I doubt not, largely con-
tribute te the prosperity of the Province.

Under the operatioi of the laws effecting
Constitutional changes in the Local Govern-
ment and Parliamont of Nova Scotia, the busi-
ness of the country mili,1 believe, bec fficiently
conluted a. a lar,.o Faving of public expen-
diture.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thle iouse of

Assembly:
I thank you for the supplies voted for tho

public service.
3fr. President, and Honorablc Gentlemen of the

. Legislative Council:
3fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly :
I cannot close this Session without exprea-

sing the deep gratification with which I have
witnessed the action of both Branches of the
Legislature on the quPestion of Union of the
two Canadas, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, under one Government and Parliament,
as 1 firmly believe that your adoption of that
measure will not only greatly increase the
general prosperity of British America, and
elevate. ail these Provinces in the scale of
Nations, but that the Union was imperatively
demanded, in order te givo stability to the In-
s'itutions you enjoy, and permanent security
to this portion of Her Majesty's dominions as
an integral portion of the Empire.

l the sincere hopo that Almighty God will
bless and prosper yon all, and that the loyal
people Of this my native Province may be hap-
py and prosperous, I now close tlis Session of
the LTegislature.
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